
Fob iba sdnezed eagnvIogSi.iiiid.tliefollow-

Mlog npUoe of Um reooit aaandlogii by jOie Aiiie-'

;^jloan iieanuhip Anno, we iue Indebted to the

'London lOiuMtd Nan:

OoBX HiBBOB, 8«pL 1, 19I6.
.'• The marked Interest evinced I»t the pobllo in

I
|h« details ol the piognea oftUa gignniioiuK

' dtrtaklnr, conpled with the ftot thrt u aMole

,

^ one of the. Irlth papers, confadQg one trf'Un
'

'pne eiTOis, has oeea copied TcVbatll)! Int^ ,

',. s«Teral ofou leadingJonmals, has Indnoedma
> to send 700 an anthonsed ofthefhots.

Tonra obediently^
'' .

. WlLSUlM WBRIHeCSB.

On application being nude to the American
^ QoTenment ther, with a most laodable zeal for

< the promotion of this great national work, ex-

preoed their readiness to renderto the prcjeo-

,

tors of the Atlantlo Telegraph everr possible
'

>. ants^ce ; and the Secretuy of tbe United

States' Navy, Mr. Dobbin, oourteoiiBly placed
' at their dlqiosal the Arotio, the vessel most
, fitted (or the purpose, and a selection of offl-

oen whose known talents and esneilence in this

' particular department of nantlcsl Bolence leaves

nothing to be desired. Lleatenaat Berryman,

who had ah^ady once taken soundings across

the Atlantlo, was appoloted to command this

expedition, with the object of repeating and
enlarging his former observations ; Llsntenant

Strain, whose zeal and energy in command of.

i tho petUoos DartenJBiiiedltlQii, as well as bis

. lovefn'/aiiid attAinmenla. In, soIerpeiT^iialiaed

-

.^'Mm for this office : eth4 Ur. 'jtuiuiv^ HiUajgr'
*~tnasier, WHO naa acoom^^ed Iilent.'Berry-

msn on the former ocoasioo ; these, wlQi aiul
complement of other ofQcen, and men epeolallT

chosen for the purpose, have done their worfc

nobly. AU. from the highest to the lowest, have
' thrown their hearts folly into the work, and it

"has Indeed been weU. done—even those of the
seamen who shonld have been below, have been
seen creeping from their hammocks at midnight,

':' to wateh the retam of the lead, and to learn the

, result in some of the deepest sonndings. The iraok thns

.entjected to repeated and critical survey, extends from
St John's, Newfoundland, to Yalentla Bay, at the soath<

western extremity of Ireland, a distance 01 16M naatlcal,

or 1900 statnte miles.

Within these limits, on a course oorrespondlng to the
line of the grest-clrole sailing, soundings bave been taken
at intervals of abont thirty miles, and in- each instanoe

(by means of quills affixed to the bottom of the sonnding
apparatus) a sample or speolmen of the ooean bed has
been obtained.

.
These sample are now andergolng. olose mlorosooploal

, . examination ; but even the first cursory glance disclosed
' an abundance of the most fragile forms of shelly either of

THE AMEBIOAN STEAMSHIP, "ABOTIO," EMPLOyBD IN 80DNDING FOB THE ATLANTIO TBLBQEAPH.

reoent or of 'fossil Infdaorla, so delicate, and yet. so per-

feot, aa t»aflbM a guarantee ct the entire Bbsenoe of any
onrr^t or movement of the water ai these great deprths

;

thus confirming In the most satlslaotory naonsr tne re-

sults of thi prevlooB sonndings. Not a single rook has
been met with, not a partlole of gravel 'or «and hks been
brought np, bnt It appoars as if nature 'had provided 'It

bed " soft as snowbank," to nse Usury's owfl Words, fbr
the express pnrpose of receiving a telegraphic Ofible.

LleaL Berryman says that be is satlsfled that tho lead,

with the sonnding apparatus, has frequently buled: IteeU

ten or fifteen feet deep In this soft material, and he doubts
not that the cable will likewise sink siid imbed Itself in a
almllar manner. The greatest depth attained has been

two thoosand and seventy fathoms (abont' two and one-

third mUes)
;
batperb^ the most remarkable, and at

the same time the most sattsfaotory resole Is ths peifeot

confirmation which tiiese sonndings givs of the opinion'

exprensd by Ltent. Uaury as to the existence of a great

flat or bvel at the bottom of the ooean.-ttnparaUeled by '"TgBmall Mffli >t

V

lia yutt u i tuu MUuding.Uitaiiitte*-
anything on the Borrace. of tile earth, and wnlob he pro-

posed tbname "the Telegraph.Platean." For more than

tbbrteen hnndrsA miles the bed of the Atlantic In the

direct Itse of our ^aok Is fonnd by these sonndings to

present an almost nnbroken level.plaln. Nature has thns

placed no obstacle In the way of this great aodertaking,

whidi may not, by oantlous perseverance; be overcome

;

nay, rather (If we except tho enormons length of cable

;:,>*U(ih wlll'be reqatced), it mnil^atam tUt the

/..Ifin tobaMloved bythe Atiaotlo oabUue-
ents tbcohtely fkwer onglneerlng d lfBanittsB

than tl|e dnrttr f^te'(tbeugh Aiore oooplsi,
ftpsi;4ip'i>ataT« of the bottom) on whUh,the

' ludtttnancan cable mnst bo laid.

. Aa^many of yonr rcadan maj be iatonited
ttt'tMe nttnre of th<i prooew' laA

,

Bwtitealsm
t^wbtAtiWaawmndhiM 'ON obtal^TwUl
imsSy dstalbe It, isoTodig yod at the aime
tbMu UlutraUTe sketch.

The vessel being "hove to," and mads to

remain as stationary as possible, the lead 1>

dropped into the water from a pnlloT on the

fbre-yord arm, and carries with It the line,

wblobin its descent it. fapldly onwlndi tnm
the large ireel teen U the aketcn. Thedesoent,
at first very rapid, gradaally dimlnlalm In

speed, In consequence, net of the eaomoosly*
inoieased doosl^ of the waterj as ti'maUy
wpfinn , tint hf ihn ura ilnaTlT-ihntfMint. ftlfl-—
tloo dae .to the leuRthof line to be diawn
through the water. This dlmtnatlon of speed
at dIB'urent depthe baa been aoeorately noted
by Llsatenant Berryman, and Is lemarktUy bnl«

form. The descent In the deeper sodndlogs
' orally occupied about three boors. ' The a-
raogementof the mebhholam Is such that the

moment the rod (e) earrybg the quills touches

the bottom, tho wires («)„wnlob wore pfevlon^
ly supported by hooks (fr become detaobed,

and allow the escape of the lead ; wtallt tiie

qollla and 'the register, which are attached to

the rod, thns 'relieved of Its'.lood, av^lmore
easily drawn up again. StlU tlte process of

raising, though faollltated by dlsoMdlhir the
maemielinii (ut po xu. loTiir tij.)^<lwid~B8

i ^tedlODf^issaiaMrlons lorhunlaD handa- There
.'i^^tbertflxn'A stn*n stesQ-engtae atinobM to

the'Fod, b&Vldg two oscillating cyllnden, whose
piston-rods: work direct npoo. a crank on the

axle of the reel ; by this moans the laiitog of
' the apparatus occupies loss tins than Its de-

scent. Still It Is a slowprooesr and^ oooaslon*

^y^fron Uie ocooRcnoe of « inot or til^ Ini

the line, It has been snapped at, th({:imlley

. . ,
.vrhen nearly rals^, and tbo whole lalxa .of the

sonnding, .together with (lie appantai and
specimens, have been lost,

PATENT fiODNDlNO APPABAtDft :

'

A. Patent sonndlngspparatns whioh reoords apo9 tdlal

ths dspUi attained. The fiy and train of wheels an lock-

ed the moment the descent it completed.

ed to the movable arms on which are the books (B»'j to

these are attached the looped wires (e «) «Uoh support

the bottom plate (d) on which tbe lead restsi'i V-k^.: ,,.

(e) Brass rod pasting throngb a hold lb tht'Mlitn of

the lead (/), sit the bottom of this rod ii.i( siu|ll 4avl^

into which are Inserted, open-noathed, as tusuay (g)

osUwlUwntaln.

S H T Lp OK, IN y E R S E .

AN OLD/BALLA.Dl
nt«N which, it la ttie opinion of the Ingenious anthor of

. obser^Uons on SpeiiiQ^,'s. Fairy .Qaeen,uat Bhakkpeore

raised hte whole sapeitsnutore. for.- his excelleht play of

Tax UiROHiin orYssKa ; . as the ballad has the air of. a
narrative written before Sbakspeare's play ; bedsinse if It

had been written after It, it would have been more flili

and chnnmstantlal
; .whereas, at.prssent. It has too mnoh

the nakedness of 4n orlglnaL

A SONG,
Shewing the cmeltle of (iemntns, a Jew. who lending to

V a Uerohant ah Hundred Orownes, wonld have a Found
,. ofFleshe, beo^nse he could not pay hlin at the time ap-

pointed.

IvTeBlpttennotloDtifM,.
.

A oradAu did dveil,

VhlohlrndcUoB ufoilt,
" llItiIlks.*iltM«t«ll.''

j: : .

" 'ifr •
;

'

.. 0«mitiiMoaUtdwMtk«/iWi. ,^ .

Wblob sem thotuBl to dye, ..;.,,< ,

NorBtmytt dldui/t stod . '
' '

1
1>

'-.'TetlMaUrtiMMthatl;*.' "''
io

Hblir*«ulll|*ab«nowho||*i i,'...!''"

TbatlfTtthDiwradat«»: . ,.^1
T*tB«TaroaM4othaiijr*|oM, '

'... '' .]

r.!

: Until lun will Ub iU1i.~

OrUkealUibitkMpMi.erdUB -"
,

.

'

Ih»t.Ijttlita»ho«id: • ,':

Whlahtnmr tea4m mjii ittd,
Tmitb«ipndtiBU«M. ; .

'Bo(Mll(witht>ii*sjmiw, '

'

siuot'ilMppt In ntt,
'

ffoi'fliirUi«tlu(n doth himjpame
'

^ To plBck hlB bom hi* Mit
1 1 . I ;. J . ,. - ir. I y..: .,!,

HIi htoit dotb tblok.oo.mapi* « irll*

How to diMiT* th( po«n

;

' Bli month li olitaoit fiU of moeU,
.

: T«titlUk*|*p«ilormoi*. '

Oil.wUSnnftitsda Ruling*,
'

' T«(MB|>p1idi*-tbtAio«hUworlh*,
' 'VtialrewswmhkTtiaj*. ' :<-.v :

.: A*4*M (UkiwlM) TOWS kaeftjou dais,:

^iUawMttelh^atofnliwllS,
Hkr.omA* doihltssD. .

b.

!!!;•, I

within tkatplU* dwelt that^ ,

A AnrttaK of(tont ftmo,
WUaho' Uftg dlitMtiod Inbti BMd,

. . UDt« 0i?mtl«Mssmi;

ledilBf him to Hud* his Mud,
VortwtWa-moBthiudndalii . ...

To Und to hlo ah handnd eiowBM,
And h« for It woald p*l(,

ThktMoni ho weald dtmtndt of him,
Aod plidfM b« hoold h*n

:

Ho {qi, lb* /ow with Bioilof l«ok«t) , ,

Bur,' uko'whitjrowo will btTO.'

Kopooa/for thVloastotU .

tor ont jt«i* 7«wo iball pkl* I

. Tow* mtf io* mot •• food > iuao,
Bifora mj d/lag dalt.

BntwtwHibmnminjJiut .,

For to b«* ttUtd Ions
:

'

Tow* iball mtk( mot a Mod (inoth b^)..

That iball' bo* Urgo ud itreag

:

ta, AadthU«haUb««tb»forfiltni»- .
-

orycsi* own loih* pooad

:

UjaW«'<(H(,'mik*7Wth'« bead. '.' '

'

'la^.hne'sahBadndeniraot.,'

"'' ^C MOOiid'paTt'cf the Jew's cmeltiest 'sd^hKi
the'ideiolllilnea of the Jddgb towards the Ifeiehani

With right good wUl, tbt Uanbist hM,
And Mth* bond wumilo, ,

.' Wbn twtire mtnthi and a dalo.drew att, 7> . I

.,...Tbatb*«kUihsBldb«faM«. .

:
^'. nsVanhui'sihlpi wonaUat 'iM,' '

'

iii t,jAndnftt*y4tm* notln; ^' /i .

- '< Whtoha vaf t*,iaka n.wbat to da«,
"

,. (j.,Iothl8k».h» ,4alhohtgln. .
, t

, .

.''iAadto OtmMiwitnlththaooBM.

:

With ea> and .bondid koto,
.

' lad lajrd to him or tatUili '

I prar yowo bou with m«*.
'

Mr dilo.lioomi, and I baT* sot
Tho menit rw to palo,

.

'Aid lllUa good the i&tr«ltBi« '
'

.., WIUlOJOwSldaMHUi :

With aU my h»ui; <fimi«i« midi '

Oemmaad* It to lowi* mind*

:

la tblnis of M||«r weight thaa tb7«

\^ ryivl!iniluUM.ifuttifi/t», .;.f

;V:,ifejjo«^

To i^t a Mrjtant pmontllo,

. ; . And olapt him on tht baoia
|

And lajd him into priMn sttosg,

A«,d ia«d hit bond withalli

Aid wb*n tb* Jilgtmant dil*wM «0B*,
for Jadgat^ml h* doUi oall.

' n* llar«kadt'i trisidl orm* thltbtr CHt,

, ."WlthpaayaawMplogo;), .

lor otbar mtao* tbo/ eonld not And
: Bnt hrtbtt day mul djtt.

goma offbrtd for bli lot omraM
.nroboad'^fojtopalo,

AodaomoatheoiaadilwOiOrthn*,
'

Tit itUIba did dinar-

Aod at tha laat 10,000 nawnea,
Tbar pSmd him t« lar*,

OffnMM uM, I will no lald,

MrbtblVlwIUbaT*.

Apoiuddtflaiho limr dtmas4*|
And that ihall boa BW byi*, . . .^.i ,•

lOv/.i! t jti4u,ajadi»,yrt mr good fttoaA'-

I Ui v'.'ilO.', .iLrtnuS of7owa dHn*i

' 'i' ''t*tak«th*Boiho(tamnohiiaila««
'

..,1.,' ,4'r*t7owolitblml;To; <

Bo* BO, and lo aa lOO enwaoa
-.^L . . .,"Ta(h**h*rawlllIgjT*.

' ' 'He,Db,'4aoth hi*,'no,jiid|raitntb(Jt*,''
" .'r ,. ' >«' tbri It ihaUbatT/di,

foi I wlu hara my poond of Bub*
from ODdtr bli tight lyd*.

'

It'tiltrod^l ih* oonptnli
:':'..>..',« ''''Eta sitMllla'to'ta*,-

. tot silthar frland or fo* otnld hfIp
' Batfc«m4it)';^ojlMdl!«*.

.

. Sh* blondl* itw now toadr Ii

With wbtttod bladt la band,

;
Toapejl* tb* bloidcofiaaoaanl,

.
.> 'ji

Bjr r(|>r*U of Uf boad.

And H ha'wu aboBt toi itrlko

la htm tb* doadly blow, ' < '
"'

gtar (iBoth tha Jadgt, tb/ eiMlHi,)
,

I okug* th** to do* M

:

Jkib a**la tboa wUt tby.eotMt haVsi
i

WhltbltorgMbaapoBaJ, .

'
' gM that /aw* dMdd* avdMefitMU,

't! 'J*;;';

ilO)l/

:l 1; ...

tA)9[<,;iKU5SiM<XUStBHttst fhini eat -:

^i'vit;; '

; 'l|*Msthaa.'ieMit*lk*<r .

.

'
: •

•
for ifthoB takaailh*! mora or Um*; . - .-^'trr

;

.Tothi valno'f amlt*. I • "y i tunyi-y

Thsq Shalt t** hani*d pi*i*atU« i

; Alia both law and il(ht...j
'->.',.Vi,j»»^,;

• OMMM BOW wait flranUo BJa*,-'
Va^ifW-.iti-

'

And woto not what to t»/:' ' ' ' >'-> ^''1".''^

^QMth h* at l*>t, 10,000 aMwau '

, '.if.wlllthathaiball pn/,.':< .

'
''iiaitM I (iabt fo Nt blm M*."

Tb* fB9ndothaniw«i*m*k«,
. ., „ >

•'Tiw* •bnllKot ha>*> ptaaj glrsa,' .
'

.. "'V;'?,'
• *T«orn>iftltBi*'Boi?Cb*. ' • ' -.>;'','•' .V'

• :.'.. .< : ,.!'^<./.:);Vl£:fjV

Atth*)aath*doth dtmand* .Cf^il :;-

Bstf»|a^*f*blaowni , '
. Vil ' .

l(o,qaothtb*Vadi*,dou/*w«llrt, . •^-vc oiLt.v .'

,,.l!b. J.!.,«n,« Smt*4^T^^^
IHh** takt^MM (OUd^W aiisSe'tqiC'illi^^

'

>Tt{'.-«fJji- .

A ("1: ^i.'.it';';?

HI
:',r.r.;-/-.

"
Jf.'.'l -

0 tnuU 'adg*, tbaa 4a»th th« hw,.
afiiri**!!***''

<'.'.«<?y*l.w.j»*»*

!

ta*UJadg*,tl
That Bath sgab

Aad 10 with gilpad grliTtd alaiU
H*blddithtb«artr«w*U.

AUth*p*opI*n/*'dtb*b«l«
That *fra thujMBid tfU. ;r

j-^iri ...<l«o«i«otl« thatdo Vast tUtMHi

. :t J»etl^.t/v*.aew*tthb4*l«t .' .

I ^•.>:Jtfca'sM*tk a»iiiiaff'b«iib«ipo/to

;•-,(,' r 1? 'iCt!«»W*WBltbl*paB, ,
' taiufU tisp tb* laaoeJnt

A P*rlMth What tha/ saa. -
:

.li.i;:',-' t:

J
"

•'.i/iv;:

'..yoiV'S'.'.

•.*rv/.r.'.'istflt: f'i^l

i
.

i-i'r %tbm tht Icid dtllr*t mMj- '

'li-
..;../A«d*Ttrl*Obxl«tlaBl*«( .i.t , '..,; ..hi; ^^.j'.

,,, iBd««Bdtotbimlika»BUaa*»k#,:. ,„.j^o-"
Thatm»*B*lbBotodo*, • .',' -' "•"^T^'V-.

lit'

^UaMsn,:

I fSmOutAB EvKor or A LoooHormiiWiifl'

log slogniar looiaenc wnion coonirea ai cjvaiHTUiKtf ei-

fsnoBObnnty, In'his praieoos. A mtflMUdi-lllth a
Tsry^oe, bigh-ipirlted, four yesia'.oldhorA.kU'drlrsn
. ... ,1. I.. ....

^^f^
As the

•aitii'eii*

down to tha station forihs purpose, aJiawld, lofao-
ootlooiliig bis hone to tbs looomottvf yhUlIa:

'

trala'ijlpeiwad; ths eoglbe acratteaa of oiinwii, 1

flna oniy oad soream, anl at flu ^^fltif aiMndoftha
whUUartha bona feUdowa 44l*&:l0:Wi tinkSiika rlo-

tl«^ 4f iBottAI .frl|ht--[Ila|M?lM^ ^

'
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,' r : WHOLE«AIjE AOEMTi.
koN ts ToMiTilW Ifuna ft, N. T, tad 31 OUik it., Ohlotia,

'

.
, Hua' ihoBiR,n uduAu ftiMt ^
: (4lfvnTATi(iS3BMkiua.ti««t.
'SlMaioM A J«Blli»R, 80 Ana rtnti
A. Wm<b, llMbuaat ftmt, PUUddpbla.

. BoaaaiK) rioiaaaii Co., •tadU Oout lUMt, Boitea.
Binar Tatcob, Boa BalldlalSaltimon, Ud,

' A. O.'BmUI, OdMlnaatL.
' ^I'Will^o*! Auinn ft BsiL, Ohiugo, III.
' A.dSB. Bbkibl, T Xxtluog* Plus tad Ita Pojdiai itntt,
V«rtrt«ai,U.
Ik P.-OAnriBU,U Xlof rimt WNt, Toionto, Ointda Tfait.
IBU k Hbrdbiciioii, 613 Bioidwir, Albaay, H. T.

<u Moa uiiMdwlUi UMo*n, oslytwo of tb. Bail

qnw ituUd, Th./ look aid k<pt tk« lud, wlaalsg Uu illTar

mi|(il, tad b«*tlsi ariMB four-otiad boata.

ANSWERS TO OORRESPONDENTB.

BoTDB Watib, Hul.in.—Uifsa ObaiU m Ogati brSlai
Joha, Jw \9, UIB, tad iiUadad to Inltad, Hot. 13, la &• IdI-

I««lag7«tt. Hoit of jou Id«u OB Iriih hliUr/ u. quit* pi*.

poiUnBi. Amosg tb* moit brlllltat iitmM la Biltlib blitoij, la

all thtut««f patotoTor irtr, itttMrnuiUp or bitToy, nule,
poatiX, •loeaUoa, or InTtsttoii, ai* tbcw of Iiubrata. Bitd, mta
iMdi tad btwar* ofballowlBg damtgogaaa.

Tom tbb Hoatkan.—lo tb* Ptili tagttU, tbn* jnn tfo, tba

InglUb Amttaar Olob taUiad tb* Jblt villi t fauKitm tott,

botiaoot tborovlooka In tba nqaUkl noiob-bajlt bott b«^

flTar

'

I, B. H,, Boatoa.—tonartl Beett niaad bli proapoota la 18(3, by
BtkiDg ridlealooa apeaobaa, wblab irata nbaaqaantir pablUbad
In th*loa>ntla of tha day—Iryon irlab to arold ibttook oa wblab

' tha Otatial ipUt, it«p writing lottan, olhanrim wo etnnot for.-

taU wbtt dltutnu naalt* latj follow. Mtk* pltjittlutti
jra tta, bat daa'i wtlto tn7 mora lattaia.

OaBLO.—W* ballara tba flrtt cagoltrlr oigtalaed oomptaf of

aagra mliutrali oosalatad of U.iira. San Bnmit, BIIIt VblUwmb,
Iltak Browar, aid DIek Palbtm, wbo 8rat appattad togatbar In

tbt'(pilagoriHl,tttba tban Ohitbim Tbettit.ln tbli dtf.

illMf alylad thamMhaa tha TlrglnU Ulnitnli.
'

' H. Ik H0TI.>-1. Ota npplj yon wltb tba Moa. wantod. S. Will

Jfobtblr maka tiraiigamanta for binding tba pnaant volmna, of

whlah/af notin will ba glran. 8. Toaxlaat qoaatlon oaoaot b*
'wtlLaoimtadttpman^wawlIl look s.ar aoma work* on tba
' nljMiraad, IfnltaMa, wlU gtra faw oxtiatla.

U. B. ObarlutowB, Htaa.—Had DoantUy dafattad t eolllar

;

: Uika lUddoa; U'Ktii; Angoa H'Kar; Olttka, Jtfflaa, Oollba;
';WtidtIittfdbr<l*oig* Brown—twie* foogbtJtak Joaaa, balog
dafctttd 0B««,ted onea a draw; tiao ton^bt. t .dnw with BIU

' X. W. Hortllll, Wait Oraanwiab.—Tha toU tt tb* Pannijlrt
' alt 0«t«b*r «l*otloBofISU.atood : Damoonta, 111,311—Anarlcta,
U9,TdS. Toorotbtrqaaitloa would ttkomor* apta* to tnawtr

: tbaa.frtetaaptM. Oouolt tha dally Jaaratlioi Jan* or July,

186d...

0«RBA9 dLirTon,—Boniclotolt la tha aatbor of London Aua-
itaia, tad Otiala Ii ona of tb* oriilntl obtrtotan In tb* pity.

WUl' tMiaittla, l( poiilbl*, tha otptdtlaa of tha thattraa tUndad
' to/ tad tafona yoa la oir nait.

' B#IA«B OSBlLaT TBB 8d,' lowt.—I. Ton etnnot ratd oor
npar, or yba woild not tik wbatbar Ttaony'i tim* of t-Mjf bti
'Mta.MtMn. 2. Biotdmy li tbont a*T*n mllat In langtb. 8.
' liwra tn'At* bori* ralliotda la N*w Tork elty.

W. AlW , Bt joha, H. B.—Hosay laealrad and ptpari forwtid-
ad—htT* and* naa of aom* of tba Ittmi. Will ba bafpy to batr
from yoa ofttn. If aonTanlant, abonld fatl obliged for tha raralt

aftb* mttob, bytalagnph.
'TBlllBl.a,ninta't.—1. BaetaraniHnantorntcttobarlatn'
Othar oalamn. 9 Hr. Bndlay btt not yat taoaptad th* obtUang*
(lT*n brAwlW Qtidaar tt hit i*a*at b«n*flt bi yoor oltr, 8, On*
BBiidMdtiidoaaronnda.w*!* fasgbtbySyar tad UaOlMitar.

ToH-D. Biiawici. LonliTlUe.—"Plata* Inform m* whathar
Tott Hy*r lt,*r aT«r jiti baan, a mambar of th* Xnpir* Olob, of
whloh Otpt Byndara la Praildtnt." Mr. Hyar U aoti and sarar
.ht4k**aan*mbar.

V. P.P,.Boi<aD.—Tb* «aidilUTlngb**B pUyad, and A btrlog
.mida.ani, wa do not oonaldar that tb* mlidatl (wblob wti not
.'mtd* known antll tbra* ttlcka war* atd*,) ibonld InTtlldate A'a
oltim to tb* gtm*.

AaaBRTBB, Portland, M*.—Platae racaW* onr ilnaar* toknow-
' ladgtmtata. WahtTtntdaniaoftporllonofyosr oomnmnlok'
tloa,u yon wIU poKalra.

Wx. H. B., Hooilak.—1. Wbtt la tan ttk* f—la Whlit, trlaka

eoont bafoi* boaora. S. Two toaa ooant ta tha highaat dngla ptlr
InBlaS 8. Tim* oat with thla Ho.

Tbio Tbao, Boohaatar—"What la tha prlea of Mr. Pheltn'a naw
bookonblUlaidi.aadwbttltlba tlilaV' tLOO—"Th* San* of
BUUttdi."

. 0, W' B>ai«n, Jm., BklUmn*,—Vb* olrau o.mptoy rofanad to
w*r* tt Batdlsg, Pa., tt Ittt tooonnta. Whar* they tr* ttpiaaant
w* eanaot t«U, oat pranuaa tbay ar« on a tour tbtongh tb* Bttte,

KoZj Bbiton.—TIatitu, by Tolttln, wti aold tnd aant toPrtnc*
iDlUl. BhtwaatbtalnfotltoBlidsttehar. W* htT* loat tnck
ofk«t.ilaa*th*D.

B. BBBVBI,Btltlm*r*.—I. Th* trial of Bakarli a*t down for

NoT*mb*r—It will aot ttk* pltM in tblj olty. 9. Ba* thattrlotl
dtpaitntni '

.
'

'

Orb<Btbsfn —I, Tl|* r*nlt la tl'praMnt tt tha "b*id ofth*
h*tPi"htTlog ffltda th* btat tima In oroiilog th* Atlaatla. 3.

th* Adilatie la aat yat oamplattd, -

BaiiflBlBll, Oleraltad, Ohio.—W* etnnot ftnaUh yon with th*
naalta ftora tha period atmad

;
pathapi, by looking oTor a U* of

Olartltad ptpari, yon may obttin tba daalred ioformttloa.

C. f. D.—Mr. Htitlngt btt batter ftoIUtlaa tt prtaaat than moat
athan. B*a tdTartlaamant

B. B.WoBOUiBB, Pblltd't.—Otmmer Iiina tnd Tom Dtrlj only
fooght oaea, Lan* Ming d*f»t«d,

SvaaoBlBBB. HUwaokl*,—Tha Ltdy Patata, ta wall utbeJ.
B. B. Patmta, wu built bj Nawmtn tt Btadall, of tbli olty,

LoRDORBBi^lr BtBoal Bomllly eommltted anleld* la Loudon,
Nav.3,llM, \\ ,

XM.B,B,—^'Plaaa* glTa tba ha^hlof Tom Spring tnd Jiok
Ltagta." Bpitag, 1 Aef11 Inehaa ftngaa, I Ibet It tneb*i.

P, Oaliir, Totoda, Ohio.—Addroat Ur. P. Botler, Ho. 39 Pulton
abtat

8. T.—"When did tb* ytobtJallt make har trial trlpT" In
Jan*, 16(4.

W. 8. B., Ntwuk.—Wlihing to obttin mor* rcUtbl* proof, w«
tr* oemp«ll*d t* d*r*r tuwtrlng yon nstU next weak,

0^ W* htT* an, btad a aambtr of qaarlei, whieb will be tt-

ttndtd t« In da* tlm*, many of tham raqalrlog oonildertblt r«-

••ttoh tnd Itbor. Tha aleetloa ono* OTar, tbinga will work

imaethar.

Teat " BoeroN Raoii Codrbb."—We hope that tie oom-

plete Bdooea attendlog the lecant hone abow In Boeton,

of whloh we give *B fall leport elsewhere, will have the

eflbot to stop the oroaklog of oar nelghtwr of the nSmt,
regarding hone raolog, &o. The efforta of that joamal

to throw oold water, on the exhibition fell stilI-1>ora on

the matsei of the people of the " modem AtheoB." The
" Woolly HotBe" and hla white ooattd rider are be-

hind thla tut ago. Speed, apeed 1b the motto of Tonng
America. GlaDg, old 8:75.

Tin Ohavfiohshif or ENOLun).—Bjr referenoe to our

foreign BpoiUng Department, it will be aoen that the

matoh between the Tipton Sladier.aod Tom Faddook, for

.. the Obamplonthip ef Eagland, la off, Faddook bebg nn-
- able toralae the needAil in order to make his depodte

good, and oonaequently forfeiting tho money already

down, whloh, we believe, BDonnted to aeveral hnndreds
of dollars. It ig piobablt, howerer, that a battle will

take plBM between tbeie heroet fbr a (mailer atake.

'

EOBBS BHOWB-BAOZ IBAOKI-BZHIBI'
TlOirt BOB THX-BBOf IB.

Wb have devoted, and aball contlnne bo to do^w onuh

apeo«aBwecaapoadUy weUaflbcd, torepocli.«f t)ieT^

rleoB Hone Showa and Agrlcaltmal&dilbttlotti iUihtfi

been, and are atDl being held t]iioa|^onttheIeDglh>m

breadth of thla lulversal Tankee aitlen. The apof^ne-

otu npriaiiig of the maaaee of the people in npportV ^
dlsplaya, and their nboonded admlratln^of tha po^en

of endareinee and speed of that most npb^jf^all anlmalN

the horw/,'BB manifMed in their performaiSeaipn the race

coorseB oonneotcd with Uoh e^iO^tions, mJIpioa that

dionld not he loat dglit of fay thcin who|a^ttf tontool

or management of race traoks ga)erally<^j^MLc«B(tl-

tntea the great attractiont—what la It ^H^i^Si
latenae excitement, as has been recently exlilU^|K,U>eae

State Fairs t We answer,' nnheailatingly, fthf;£il|iKe

Track, the Horse, and hla BIder." There ia no deilij^g

thla fact—it la so admitted on all aldea. We were preaent

at the reooDt exhibition ef the U. S. Agrtcoltoral :S»-^

clety in Philadelphia, and though lomewhat prepared for

what we beheld, yet we had no Idea that each an eztraor^

dlnary demonatratlon as that whloh attended the racing,

would have taken place.' W^Iat the trials of speed were

ha progiees, ahnost every other object ef intereat on the

gzonnda was oonlparatlvely ideaerted. Old men and

yoong ; matrons and maidens ; the luowlng boy and the

langhtng girl, all flocked to the race coarse, and gave

-v«nt to their admtratloD of the trials of ipeed Id one un-

broken roond ofdeafening applanae. All was ezoliement

and good feeling, and it gave as the greatest pleasure fnd

gratification to behold this popolar evidence of the love

of the American people for sports of the tnif. It confirm-

ed OB in the principle alwaya advocated by the Cliffeb

that with proper energy and a dlqwsitlon to cater for the

people at large, instead of knuoklbg to the aristocratic

few, there can be no euch word as fall as regards tho

American tnrf.

TblsprlDclple we have always ondcavored to lns\il into

the minds of gentlemen of the torf generally, and propri-

etors of race courses parttcnlarly. We have tried onr best

to convince thoae interested of the benefits to be derived

Itom a proper management of raoe tracks, by cheap rates

of admlsstoo, by fair and honest racing, and by proper, at-

tention to the comfort of apeotators. Bat they heeded

not oar advice—they pnrsned the same old, worn out

rontlne, maklDg no afforls whatever to ntrievo the iUlen

fortunes of tiie tart If a good word was said In their bv'

half, well and good—if they were opposed in any way,

than atand from under. They seem to think that ne'm-

papers are published for their aepeolal benefit^ to give

pobUoIty to their epeoolatlcns, and whether reenlting suc-

cessfally or not, to speak favorably of them. It Is tme,

to a certain extent, that the presa is kept qaiet on this

snbjeot by a little advertislDg- patronage; "yon tickle

me, and I'll tickle yon," is the motto of these gentlemen,

and In this way the bargain Is oUnohed. The Oliffbb Is

above each contemptible - .expedients for "laLdng the

wind," and can, therefore,, afford, to be bdependeni

Sometimes, an attempt is made to " heed as," i« the fol-

lowing Incident wiU show :—When the Fashion Jockey

Olab of this olt7 was organized hi the spring of 1656, and

the first meeting annoonced, we ssed onr Influence to

OBIOXBTIBO AVTZOIPATIOHt FOB 1807.

crkketlog season of the preaent year baa been ao

ccmpletely snee^aflil, that preparations are heing already

made for the ssason of U57, and wa have been Informed

that several new elabs are In coarse of formation In this

vlolnlty, whilst Istten f^om abroad aaam ns that dabs

are being organised In almost every Stats In the Union.

This la welL No people need eserolse more than the

Americans, ani BO ontdoor exercise Is so condaoive to

health and happlnsa as Orioket and Base Ball. Let the

laterest In tiuis athletlo and manly pastimes be oontin-

ned onifl every village In the eonntiy shall hAve Its

clahs and orloket groanda. It will be remembered that

we mentioned a few weeks since that endeavors were

naUng to perfeot anangements bj which an Invitation

was to be extended to eleven of the greatest playen of

England to visit this country daring the aeasoa of 1857.

It is hlg^^ probably that the propoattions made wflil

have the desired effect We are glad to perceive that

the press' generally la beginning to interest Itself In the

matter of outdoor aports. In referenoe to the orioketbg

vements for 1657, the Albany Argos has the follow-

pT It tbar* tnythlsg tbtt wilt aondae* ao nnoh to thla aid aa
B^qnoat rapatltlon of aaab mtteb |tmaa ta that played thla

lUl at HobokOK—oglUh pUyen tfmlut Ameriauu. Bneh
naleUe will Inipiro a aplrlt of attlonal rlTtliy—a Itadtble rlvtl.

17, tbM jrtll arantaally reanlt la prodnelng at •ic*lltat Amtrtcaa
plajaianMhoi* who bar* been taogbt thagtma on Iheotberalda
of tbe'Xnutle, tnd of wbleb long piaetloa nta mad* lham parfaet.

Tha Orlekat aetaoa of 18(7 promlaea to be paoolltrly brlllltot.

The prebtblllty la that there will be t mtteb between aloTen from
iDgland and elgbteea Amerletni. In thla ooaaeetloa. we leun
tbtt the Earl of Sttmront ted Lord WUtoa btT* both b«en writ-

ten to, tod tba lOTora of th* gtm* bar* entertain atagolne bnpea
that a ttTortblt tnawtr wlu b« retnined to the Amtrleta tnd
Otntdltn propoiltlon. Tbtt propoiltlon, we latni,lju followa :—
Tha BngUib alArah ahtU b* oompotadof foor profenlontl Crloket-
era tnd aeren garittemen Bltyeri ; tba Amerloaae and CtnadUna
to pty three thouand dolltra tewtrdi the expenaea of the profaa-
alontl plnera. Agtlnit thla elOTen, algbteen pityert, aalaeted
from tb* Olnbt of the U. S. tnd Otntdt,wonld b* mttebad, to play
th* grtnd Natlontl gtme tnd retnm. Other mttebei weald tIao
be arranged ; and at letat one mttoh would be played at Pbllidel.
pbit, three at Hoboken.two In Otntdt,tad probtbly other pltcea
Another nett mtleh'of '(7, will be tba ittnm of the Unltad Blatai
agtlnit Otntdt, whloh wIU eome off either tt Toronto or Nltgtra.
Other gtmea, between Amerlotnf tnd Engllebmen, pleked hem
membere of Olub* In tbli eonntrr, will alto be played, tad will be
ef unatoti Intereat All In til, the Orloket aaaaon of '67 will be an
unprecedentedly bnay one, tad will awaken a apltit that will give
10 the gtme tn Impetua aaSIoleat to pltee It on the moit tabaitn'
tIalbitU.

Whllat this kind of feeling is nanifeated by the preea

generally, we are aorry to see that the Exprtu, of this city,

through its "Frofeseor," (Heaven aave the markl) seema

determined to do all It can to hinder the advancement of

orlckeUng in the United States by endeavoring to embit

|4er American against EnglUi players. The good aenaa

^r^.' orlokeUng ftatenilty, howa;^, will prevent any
aooh mptars; for 'gentlemen will not allow the opinions

of the writer referred to to biflaenoe them in any manner.

Hla expnimn from one or two dobs In thla vlolnlty Is

the aecret [of hla mallcloos Inneadoes, and the Hesars.

Brooks, sower or later, will discover that the encoorage-

meat they have given this person by admitting his com-

mnnications into their colnons cannot but have the effect

to Iqjure the ohaiaoter and standing of their paper,

When onoe brought to the notice of the Heasra Brooka,

we are confident theae gentlemen will act lend their col-

mnns to sneh oontemptlbly, sneaking efforts as the writer

In question Is making to create discord in cricketing elr-

oles.

, Ig

eheaUr " tad paiti tdjtoeat" to tbia UUI* vUlig*, tbtt find mr.. " .... ^y.^^ . .,

IltlRS QOBBM
jeatar " tad part

air mere thaa ever attaahed to th* " UveifoorTaakeae.
tta* Mtaabeitar Antoaoa MNUeg waa ptet^ ipMted, tad eleaad

well, Botvlthitaadlag " aoma" rala which fill en tha lait day.

The talee ol the wlanera on aelUag eraat* bnatht hi lie gnlaata

to the fond, and Sir BamphroT TiaSeid, an* of the ttewarda, bae
girea £tt for a aaw ittka neit yeu.
The poitponemant of tha raaalag foi tba Srttt AntUBn Cap at

Ueerpool baa tlioaaabled me to Tlolt Oheiter, Ohetterflald, North-
aUartoa,Wr*xbam, tad Whltebtran. I did not txpaet tOTlalt

fiu^ivj ,1 ^ ^^^^ AUiHiiLl-Tueadaynext, November 4, will decide the
make that

»'"j.y;^-.'q»?"°f
MB^^ ^Mi u^lmu!u,^^i^e-^t*^aDi

the people, week after week, until the meeting waa

over. We felt anxloua that the new club ahoiild have a

fair trial, inasmuch as they hod made sundry commenda-

ble alterations end Improvemonts on the rules and man-

agement of their predecessors of the NationalJockey Olub,

We gave them tiie benefit of onr extensive clrcolation,

without money and without price. We promised oar

readen a treat in the way of horse racing, and they were

not deceived, for tho entire meeting was completely anc

oesBfal,'and astonished sundry of those who considered

horsc-raoing at the North as a thbg of the past. The

clab seemed to appreciate our efforts in their behalf; for,

a short time before the opening day we received. In an

envelope, tuo Quarter ArcfcA Badga, which gave ut'fm oMi-
mm to Oit Fathim Count during Oe nueting, (Mark this.) We
gave an elaborate report of the races, and also an engra-

ving of the oonne, &o. When the fall meeting was au-

nonnced, end the punea and entries advertised, we atten

tively read the latter, and becyne at once satisfied that

the Fashion Jockey Olub were about to take the "beck

track," instead of being progressive, and ao expreaaed

oonelvee to our readere, predicting at the aame time a

failnre for the fall campaign. For being thus independ

eat, and for keeping our readers posted as to the trae

state of affairs, we rtceiutd no Quarter Sirelch Badge Ihit time ;

we gained admittance to the track, however, with the few

others congregated there, through the softening and sooth-

ing Influence of the " almighty dollar." The result of the

meeting, although rather worse than we apprehended it

wonld be, inoreased the confldenoe already reposed In the

Olitfer by its readen, and satisfied the elnb that it would

not do to treat oar friendly advice with contempt Some

people Boem to Ignore the faot that there ie auoh a thing

as en Independent preaa, and maniieat their dlspleaanre

whenever an independent coarse Is poraued by the preaa.

Our Buggestlona la regard to popnlarlzing sporta of the

turf in America were given freely, and ahould have been

duly oonsidered and acted upon by proprietors of race

traoks and those connected with them. But they heeded

tiiem not It was left for Ur. Uarshall Wildai, and other

gentleman of °a like stamp, to take the matter in bond,

which they did, and by combining oar ideas In referenoe

to the tnrf with their own hi regard to agrlcallnral exhl

bltlona, the preaent suceeasfnl system Is the result of their

deliberations and aoUona The movement has but Just

oommenoed—next year wo may look for still greater Im'

provements and far more numerous audiences at onr State

Falra and Horse Exhibitions. The wind has been taken

oat of the salla of onr profeasionals by the enterprise and

energy of a few men who do not profeaa to be ou /uf b
aporthig matters, but who, nevertiieleas, nnderstond the

popular appetite for suoh matten, and oater for It aocord-

iogly

BoBBKT FoRsrraOAiiBrs.—This oorps (named la honor

of a moat worthy gentloman recently deceaaed, whose re-

putation whilst living made htm beloved by ^ who had

tiie pleasure of his acquaintance) parade on the 28 th, for

target praoUos, We wish onr fHesdt a happy time.

qnletneea once more to our heart-broken country. Suoh

a canvBsa aa that we are about oloiing has, perhaps, never

before been witnessed, and we tmst we may never again

see Its like. Oh I ye political fire eaten, who ore doomed

to disappointment, tmly do we pity ond commiserate

your fallen and unfortunate condition. The cannon, at

iwhoae mouth ye have been seeking the bubble reputation,

Is alMBt to burst—stand back, then, for death and des-

truction Burronnds ye on all sides, and no nan can tell

who may be the flnt victim. Oh I what a generation of

political vipers, what a conglomeration of mock patriots

and heroic champions of our country's rights has the cam-

paign of '56 produced. When shaU- we aee their l|ka

again! Never—never more, we hope and pray. Go to

tha polla early.

PEOBStBLANisv—We noUcc that at one or two of the

recent State Fairs prizes were given to tiiose maUng the

best time hi foot racing. Why not? Why has not Uils

feature been hitroduced more generally ? Foot raobg Is

beneficial to the system, and should be ecoonragad where-

ever an opportanlty offers. Well, aa long as the ball haa

been opened, we hope that committees entrusted with the

management of State 'Fahra, &o,, will' give this matter

their attention, and provide a certain aum to be dlatrlbu-

ted among pedestrlana. Will friend Wilder bear thla

auggestlon in mind t

" jEimr Jones."—In onr next will be given a beautlfbl

engraving ofJenny Jones, a " bit of horseflesh" that pro-

ffltsesto make a stir on the tnrf before long. "Jenny" is

the property of Mr. Joseph Elliott, of this city; she has

been under the care'of Hr. JoelConklin for two years,

and la still in the charge of that gentleman. A likeness

of Hr. Conoklln will also appear. Look out for Jenny,

and her trainer.

LoNOEST Fbize FiOHT ON Beoord.—In our next will be

given a report of the flght between BUI Hayes and Hike

Madden, whloh took place on the 17th of Jnly, 1849, and

which occupied the extraordinary and unparalleled tine

of alx boon and three mlnates, being the longest battle on

record.

Foot Raob in Obio.—During the recent horse exhibi-

tion tn Gleorgetowta, Ohio, two premiums were offered to

the man who would ran one mile tha qnlokeat time—one
heat for each prize. About twenty " went in" for the

prizea. The flnt mile was made by a Ur. Etapleton, the

second by John Smith, and the prlESS awarded to them.

Another race was to have taken place on the 25th OoL.

for $60; distance, one mile. Twenty-five oompetltonbai

lUready entered.

CB}rniBviLi.B OouBSB, L. I.—Friday, Oct 24.—Trot
tbg match, $500, mile heats, best thrae hi five, in hamese.

Mr.Dotrntmtd blaek ttaUloa Blaak Morgan. ..I 1

1

Mr. Blnag nam*d lornll atallloa BIr Wtlttr. ...331
Tlm*-ia(|3:M«i Mt.

JO' A number of articles Intended for thla No. of onr

paper have been crowded ont r

rOBTIHQ XATTZBB ABBOAD.
ooBBnpOBmxNOB or the hbw tobx oliffu.

LtviBrooL, 0«t. 10, IBIS.
ThtN baa b*en ao math kacee roelag la Iba.

Nawmtrkat for the Plrtt Oetober UeeUai, taeiplilaed Intpri-
••• ' 'tolnltit

week'a Oliffib ]

TtU aota In my Uit [All right," old hoa* !'' ttt*nd*t t

Nk'a Oliffib ]

At Cheater Ur. Topbam added aa additional event to the tra
already on ike programme, bnt ba eomawhat lejaret hla popuUrl.

ty byadberligtetheold ayitemot htadletpplng. Thealtliiu
of ^li floe old walled elty," what* efarybedy llrae ap ataln,

tnd the padtiWtai are iheltaied by plaiia*, |n* 100 aoTerelgua

la added money, tad the apart waa pntty good. The " Aoelant
BrlloaaV etme In imneaae nnabetttrem the adjteent Waleb
eotatleo. Prtak, " me boy," you "oughtar" Jut aee how pretty

the W*leb ibia tie. tnn if they do wear nan'a btt*. Bat I mart
aot get offthttneK.
On laieday, the Bhorte Htndleap wai won by Bonigeolt, with

Frlneeee of Oraog* Moond. The Almt Blokei want te Ur. J. Oa-

borae'a bk. e. Btsntertr iglTlag Tlba.,) to Ur. J. Beott'a b. e. Ada-
mu, theHcond, Tha Tradeiman'a Waller Oop wti ttken by
Frioee of Onega, with Otylid aecoad. Tha Inakeapeia' Pitt*

vtat toUIti Harktwty, with Boarseola aeeond. The Uoatyn
Bttkea want to Undarband, wltb Bed, White, tnd Blae, eoeond.

The Belling Btakea made plant/ of fan.
Oa Wednealay, the Qrtod Btaud Btekei went to Dlplhotg eolt,

with Beelyn aaeond. Tba SO Boraralgua Pkte went to Little Cob,
with Jtaat Pride aeeond. The Wynnitiy Htadletp fall to Dip-
thong, with Ulaa Harktwty aisond. The Oheiter Htndletp
Btakea went to Otmekeeper, with Strtbind eaeond. The Belling

Bttkea gtTa Jtna a ehtaee to wtlk OTar.
At Wrexhtm the DeDblgbjhlre Welebnen were tiaoon hand for

the raolog movai. The PIte Power Sukee went to Ootl Bltek
Boie,wlth Ulea BIreb iloglng loeond. The Gold Oop went to
Bargeon Oeatral, with Utry iSr eoeond. The Bryn-y-Pya Htadl-

>p went to Jtnat Pride, with Blomom aaeond.
Ten erente well filled the two daje tt KorthtUerton, where the

Tykea teemed fall of ebtff tnd had jleaty of money. The Aln-
detby PItte went to Oorln, with Oalloper eeeend. Iht^wo-Tetr-
Old attkei want to Btrtthntrar, with Oapaabln aaeond. The Bell-

ing PUte want to.Pltualbla, with Kitty MOond. The ONtt North
Biding Htndletp went to ureinautle, with Bolton afcond. The
Amttenr Btakea went to Enlght of Bt. Pttriek, with Eltty aaeoud
igtln, oarrylng t different Jeekey.
On the aaeond dty, IbeAll-Aied Btakea want to Bneaie.with

PontlBotl aeoond. The Northtllertoa Htadletp went to Bour-
geoli, with Almt aeeond. Tba Oonmiroltl TrtTellera' Bttkea
went to Bulpltlt, with Uycterlouj Jtoltaioond. The Waller Htn-
dletp want to Enlght ofBt. Pttrlok, with Oorln aeoond. The Ina-
keeper'a Plate, aweepattkea tddgd, want to OtUoper, with An-
noaneement aeeond.
Xlght Interetting erenla oeenpled thetwodtyi tt Wbltebtren,

tnd brought out the Oomberlaad berdeten, mtklng them own
tbtt wreetllng U net the only apart tbtt eta tmoie. The Whlte-
btTOo Otatle SItktiwant to Pilnee,wlth Oenrtd aaeond. The
Trtdaimta'i Pitta went to Teutlek, wltb Florida aeeoid. Ooortd
wtlked orer for the Proipeet Btekei. The Bpeealttlon Pltte went
to Ooiaey, with Ooomberland Suthaimon weond. Oeaay boigbt
Inforddgalneai,
On the leaond day, the Ooekermonth Otrtle Bttkea want to
itey B , with Oenrtd Meond. The Olobe PItte went to Ooaer,

Angelo leooad. The Weat Oambarltnl Belling Bttkea want to
Tentlok, with Oaoraberltad BIttbeimeo leeond. Teutlek bought
In for M gulaeu. Tka Betlea Haadleap came ont rlfht tor Otn-
nle PeUow, wltb Angelo aeeond.
The two dayi tt Obaiterflald alee btd eight Tory Inteitatlng

eventt. The trtok htd been left Tiry muddy by laeant; betTy
lalna, tnd the Inpoaltlona of tenkaepen wer* eaomont. Thaae
Itit gentry gentry had tlao eateied lata t eombtntUoa not to hire

boothi, bnt thla only helped to erowd the miiln itand all thomoie.
Ur. B. B. Uartla, the aetlre elerk of the eooraa, haa realgaad.

Lord OtTesdlab tod Ur. W. H. Bhodee remtin atevarda The
Derbyahlre boya promlae better thhigi la fataie, and tr* Jaatly In-

dlgntnt with thoae "pabUetni tnd tlonen." The Serbyablr*
ebirgea tr* "raytber" ahead OTanof Sonoaater. Bportbsgmaa are

beginning to kiek tt the p«tty tdrtntagat ao fniuenUy takan of
their generoni dlapoaltlen.
Among the parohtMa lately ant eolt fotl by Weat Autrtlltn

ont of Btrbelle, tnd Ur. Orawflird la tba Ineky owner for a then.
Band gnlnaae. The old mar* la now ot«i twenty-one, and haa baan
to tee Weit Autrtlltn agtln thla leuaa. EUeidtle hta tlio been
vtylDg tTliItto her old frlaod, Touobttooe. The Roytl Btud
htre bean offeHog Ur. BIdliy Indueemanta for the hire of Bini-
too oae year, but he hu deoUoed, beildea lefaalng a thouitnd
gnlnata for t pniobtie.
Ur. Grttwleka hta glTan the foUewlnr nanei :—Tetrlinga : B f

Bliter to aittlngboume, by Obttbuo, The Utid of Kent; br e

Brother lo The Nigger, by Bobert de Oorhun, Bthlopltn ; br e

byBobertde Oorhtm oat ol Vllrt,BuelTer; eh f BUtertoIn-
atnetreai, by Ohatham.GeTemeaai b o by Ohtthtm ont of Hatae
Quiutug, i£ft«fiMa«... TvA. Tear Old: T ' " —
Eeate Homburg, 8txe Weimar.
Otptela Btrlownyi tbtt Haxbywai bontbt la—not sold—at

Doneaeter for UOge, tnd tflarwerda dUpoaad or b
for ^00 to t centlemtn In Weatmatth, Inland.
The BtndboTWU ra-purebttad byUr. Ualllih tt Tttterull'a,

tnd the horae nia gone to Baeott'e attbli.

Pnneb, of Mawmtrket, hu taken the Bed Lion, Ltmboum,
when be hta nmored bit training talabllabmant.

Ur. H. Hall li ptlntlog Wtrlook for Ur. A. NIehol—not Uaiirt
Bally Untbara,who btTO gUen ap pibllihlog th* portrtlii of the
Bt. Leger winner*.
Btrtbolomew te tlmoit bimielf egtln

;
but, by the idrlce of hli

medloti tttendiat, hat given ap til thoughti of riding tgtln nntll

neat aetaon.
Ton wIU perealTO that tb* (gbt for th* ehamptonablp la off. It

It etrf lor people to ertek Jokei tbont hone Jookeya, but It le not
etey to tnd greitertrlekatere then aomeofoar modern -'paglllata."

Toung Orlbb new pnteoda that he le "oompelled" to pert with hli

Silltnt ftthar'a ebtmplon bait, eIlT«r enp, tnd etlTer annS boo.

Ia Induatrlooa ftther wti oerar " oompallad" to do anything of

tbtt aort Poor Old Tom ! H* wta no trlokator.

Th* Welch here htd good rteing at Uonmoath, and the Irlab t

Jelly time at Llmerlek, bnt none of onr folka ware than.
LSATEEBIIOCKIHO.

Tbb LiifsiBT Bluu, Independent torpt, but with t full tnd dlf-

tlngnlibtble nnlform, oalabnted tbeir Iltlh Annlrerttry by t pt-

rtde on the afternoon of Irldty Itit tooompaaled by Bbelton'i

full Bond ; tnd in the erening ptitook ef t dlinir tt the Keyttona
Hotel, tt whloh t nnmber of toiata—pttrlotio, memerltl, oompll-

mentarr and frttemtl—were drtnk tnd tppraprlttely naponded
to by dlitlngalibad gnoataand prominent mamban of thecerpi.

Thla oompony bae long borne th* name of being In the f^ontrank
of th* Independent mllllla ofNaw Tork, a poilUan which the gen-

tlemen compodog It htT* fairly won by their notloeable pereere-

ranee tnd endltable endetTora, bnt more ptrtlealtrly by tbtt frt-

temtl aplilt whloh ebonld evar pnrtU In the nnki of any eompt-
ny whloh dealrai t laoeeaalol lane te Ite teplrttlont The Blw%
number aoma dCty muaketa, under command ef Otpt. BsoiB A,

BoBXBii, and are aabjtoted to t weekly drill, for their parfeotlou,

tt Brooke' Auambly Booma. W* may add lo tbli eonntetton tbtt

Joalth L. Rtnilbrd, formerly t member of theAliMi, la newt
Llententnt In the army of Oen. Wtlkor, and waa aerlooaly wound-
ed In the defenoe of artnada.

AQUATICS.

A<}DATic8 CM THE ScHUTLKiLL.-Philadelphia, Oct. 27th,

1856.—Dbib Clipfbr : The boating season has nearly

reached Its close without having given year oorrespon.

dent a single chance of writing yon a line respecting

thoae mighty deeds that were, ua the commencement or

the anmmer, ao loudly promlaed and ao confldentiy

looked forward to.

Quite an excitement was got up among the clabs soma

two weeks slBoe, regarding a regatta that waa being ag^

tated, principally, I believe, by the members of to

America Barge Olub, whose outrigger boat, the Fhanton,

is one of the nandsomeat barges on the river. Then the

Unlveraltv's boat, the Ariel, the Bachelor's Iria, the Poly-

technic's Star, and either the Atlantlo or Oypsey, of the

Keyetcne, wore to have entered this race, wnkh was all

for a sliver cup and glory. Bnt, alas for the tranaltory

natara of human pleasures, one boat after another was

withdrawn with aoarce.a suadow of eicase ; and of thb

regatta that was to have formed asonrce of esjoymentto

BO many hondreda, nothing now rsmalna but the echp of

its oraan, and the dolse of its falling threngh. The onlf

reason I have heard asUgnedwss, that acme of the barges

did not wish to enter agunat the Qypsey, whloh boat, If

you remember, was tiic winner of your lata regatta when
known as the Tarboaa. I do not think, candidly, that

the Phantom need be ao very mnoh aftald (and I doubt

her being ao) of tiie Glpeey, for,the latter craft, notwitb-

atandiog her race holla, cannot with her preaent crew

(nnleas they have vastly improved lately) beat so excel-

lent a crew as the America can put out Since the

Oy^y's anival here I fancy that aha has been la;bi|

on her NewTork repotaUon. fori have never heard

ir doing anything worthy of mention ; indeed aha

m leaves the house. I regret that such la the dreary

ot now before ns, and antll: next aeason opens!



NEW YORK CLIPPER.
lUok ibai tquttoi of all Undi exc^t akatlng vlll be

goDrigDsd (P obllylqiL If, howerer, ulTtbtog ahoutd tain

oiocaf yon nuy depend opon racalvlng aline from

V ' Bill BiBNAOu,

' Cols Sromos BEOAiTi.—Tbe regatU at Gold Sprlngi,

lOtt^ In oar laat, took piece acoordlox to annoance>

gtat, OB the 22d OoL, with the following reeolt

:

FooB Oabu B0AI8—Experiment, rowed by Wsl Bel-

let, Thomaa Sellers, Charles Wetherell, and wm. Eloton,
^Ida, rowed br Pat Lynoh, Ge«. White, W.Matherson,

ibdlf. MoLaiighlla.
' Cold Spring, loired by the two Denikee, Hnbbard ood
yellwood.
' The dlatanoe pulled waa 4k miles, and the race vras

win.)>y the Experiment In 31 mlnnteR.

Vjwo Pubs Soulls—For tbis laoe Wood and Daw were
4(toted by llappahannook and Andy Fay.
SbroLB Pau ioDLLa—Daw waa the winner of tbli raoe,

fUcb was also contended for by Colllna.

>>ha BoiT RiCB D.- St. Johv.—The excitement In the
jiitlah prorlncos, as well aa In Boaton, New Tork, and
alMwhere, regarding the rowing match between Indian
fom and St John, N. B., bids fur to ontdo that attend-

log the recent match race in BoBt<m. Monday next, Sd
tut, ia the time selected for the race, and It Is poasible

fe nay receive a telegraphic repert of the resnlt In time

tt nat week's Ouftmr.

'J
^"""^

;9bw Tobx's Ohillbkoe to St. John.—A few weeks
noe we pabllahed a challenge, dgned by Uesars. Wood,
j^oh and Uatherson, of thla city, to the Fnton Olab, of

It. John, N. B., the former offering to make a match to

tow the latter for $2000 a side. We have Jost received

I letter from the Secretary ot the St John Olnb, In which
it Is stated that as soon as the race between St John and
bdlan Town Is decided, the New Torkers will receive

ittentlos. So let our New Tork friends prepare them-

i^veB for the propoged match.

New Boat Olds in St. John, N. B.—We understand
Ikat the Carleton oarsmen of St John, N. B., have built

I'^new boat, and organized a new olnb, which already
nmbera 60 membera The Union Olnb, by their ac-

tfrity in boating matters, have awakened the right sort

rffeeling in the provlncea, and we may look for some
itlniog times next season.

'HiLiPAx VS. St. John ^The challenge given by tiie

Ittter olnb to the former for a rowing match this fiall will

ut be accepted the present eeaaon, bnt the Halifax oara-

Mn state ttiat they will row a match with St. John aa

(Cly in the spring as the season wUl permit

jfBX Lite RbqattaJat Hilwadkib.—Chicago, Oct 23.—
BL F. Qoben >—It is bnt doing jostlce to the pnbUo, and
tae concerned in the late regatta at HUwaokle, fcr me
correct a mlstatement in regard to the distancemn by
W boats on the 8th Inst

In eaoh acoonnt I have seen .the distance has been sta-

ted as 22 miles. This Is not ooireot It is as near as I

op determine, 2 miles and 1200 yards ; which is a frao-

tlm less than 2) miles. The Lady Fntman wonll have
ir»n the race had she not mistaken the wrong boat for

tke Stake, and gone some hnndied yards from her coarse.

JirSTIOE.

Boatiko Challenoe.—We learn that two cheUengea
have lately been given in Boston, one from theUndannSad
to the Lightfoot, and the other thtm the Grace Darling
(a new boat bollt by Yallety) t« the Robert Emmett, for

tlOO. The Llghtfoot has accepted the Undaonted'a
challaDget lot 9100 a Ude. Ife have not been Inftmed
as to whan the race will takeplMo. Tiis SiBioen has
uui/ei auoeiiud Uie last oballenge.

Bboatta at New Yobe.—We understand that It is in

contemplation by the Empire 01^ Begatta Cinb to get
op a grand regatta for 4-oared and bobU boats, as a flnlah

to the boating season of 1866. If arrangements can be
atlafbctorily perfected, the race will probably take place
ibbnt the lOth of November, on the regatta course of the

dob, at Harlem. The regatta will be open to boats from
iQ parts of the conntry. Further partlonlora may be
looked for in next week's CurrEB.

Vifeb and Oora onoe Uorb.—A comnunlcation from
Mt. Kelly in reference to this natter was received at too
late an honr for inaertlon in this week's paper. It wlU
ifpear next week.

AfflVSEUENTS.

Theatrleali Olrensea-MitopIaB Kinstrelay, tu.
DUBIHC ttai pnieBt polltloal hrn wi »re wunal thtt thU

vnk'i obtptn on unnnrntata hid bettor bt ihort, Is oidar to
la< ntdtra. W* ilitll theiofon adopt • atjit lomewhtt batwton
UsM of Otlab Qaetom and 0. Oontllos Ttolluf.
gpotkiii ot Ttoltaa nmlada ds of the Qetintiu, thoia ptoplo

ibem h« dowribtd go vail In Ui vrltloga. At oor Garman Opara,
HdLa.JobaLDBaaD and Mr. Soharar hara Man raaaanftil, and una
aia Dav airrlnlj, HdUa. Eronrald and Uaaan. Qoldl and Nov
hid nia on trial tbli waak. fioilnaia Tar; fair, 00DaIderl0|.
Tha " Hamlat" taoe batwaen Barton and Wallaok aaama to

taara Barton rathar abaad. In faal, Ur. Wtllaok doaa not fliUjr

nalJia how maob tba olaailo rapntatlon of bla tbeatra hii bean
Wirad bjr tha maratrlolona noouhlna of moh gaabaia aa-wa
ught name. In " Mnah Ado Aboat Nothing," and In all tomtif
ait, Wallaok and hli eompasr ara llkalj to do bettor. Bnrtoo
vUl.aodonbt be tba moat iiooaiifal aU tbraich thli laaios, bj
Plr Gaorga) Thnnder I Mra. Bataman'a Belt" fa a eafa oitd.
At lha National one heaia a aolamn dirge, with a peanat oraok-

U| aoaompanlment. " How to Par tba Bent" la rerj likely to ba
(lijad. Bnt thera la no tretb In tba raport that thla prettr tbaa-
lira la going to ba darotad to Irlah blaroajr aiolnalTelr.
Ifo ohiDgato raport at NIblo'a, axaept that Udlla. Bobart'a

Alrtagat ahortor and abortor; bit thla la n faahloa which, (aa
Tallajrand aald,) tha ladlaa may oatrr aa higb aa they pliaae."
Hr. Bddy aaama to hara got Into a whirlpool of aneoeu at hia

"Uttlekox" In Ohambara- etraat. B. Jobnion'a "Onnmaker of
MoMow" laqnlto aaeaeaalbl. The Broadway Theatre la among
ttiawall Sowara. Laira>Keena will aoon glra both Wallaok and
Bnrton an awftil raking down. Tba ooqnatting at tba Aoadamf of
Mgalo batwaen " highly reapactabla" bnnmera and apasglera, for
Ibeoppottnnlty of meatlggwltb "aarlona loaaaa," la poiltlTalj
rich to behold. ParodI la battar than arer. Thalbeig u training
•p In good rtyla. John Broigbam beglna to gat tba hang of tba
Bowery—at laaat, va hope 10. Tom Tbnmb la on haid at tba
Uaaanm. Oolored opera tolerably well, bnt no darkay " Uamlat"
rat.

_ DBAMATIO AND DSmTOBT.
Tha Floranoaa are bow at Naw Oilaana.—Hit. B, P. Laidaralat

leavaa Bi for OaUfomla Nov. 20. HIaa 7olla Oatlay oommeieea
an angsgament at the Balllmora Hoaanm on tha 10th Nov.—Hr.
Lon^na, one of the Broadway Thaitra itaia, la hare, "anar for tha

fVt.'rr*^?''"* ' °t*'* 'n Phllidalpbla dlahai np "Oln-
deralla" In tha moat amnaleg atyle of bnrlaaqae, among the other
eapltat Jokea nightly aarrad up thera with great good taata.—811-

an Sanln la In Ohieago.-—t. Sooaldion, tha banjolat, la la town.
;—ThaOonwajiaialn pinolnutl Blrara k Darlou ara glT-
lag tha PanniylTanlani "an Idee" of a oaplUI orona and dranatlo
•omsaDy.—Annie Banter and Qaorga )amleaon ara In Datrolt.
—HIaa Baynond and Ur. Harohant leara aoon to Join Ur. Orlap
etSaTaanah. B W. Olenn la at Whaaling Bllia Logan la at
Obleago,—HIaa DaTanport li at Provldenoe, bnt Aoom'a pnlfa do
ot go down with tba pnbllo. Qeoitlana Iladaon la at St. Lonla.
-—^Ho donbt all thaae people Intend to do tha beat thay oau for
Ua draaalto art.

rOBBIOH AND UIBOBLLAMBODB
. [taoK ODE owif aoBBiaroMDiKTa,]

We learn that Tbalbarc la anfortonatoly not aotlng with bla
Uul Indepetdanoa In eomlng to America, bat that ha la merely a
acoBd Iddla to tha •<llbaral''Ur. Ullman. If ao, Thalbaig'i mer-
Ha DBat be great Indeed to make frienda among tba Amerlean
Prata la aplto of aoch a mlafortina.—The drand Theatre In Moa-
oow baa been reboIlL—Leon BaanTallal la writing • oomady
MUM "The Prineaaaea of tha loetUghto." A new theatr*, oall-
•< '!Tba Theatre of Plowara," la ballding at Paria In a tower tit-
{*Bj~—Ueyarbaar'a mnalc aaani to plaaaa at Ble JItnelro.—The
wlwqna on "Plaano" at Drarr tana la a great ttvorlta.—It U
» faat that Utile Eeeley la a BeUa-klag feUow. Un. Imma
Waller la no# In Umpool. OharlayDIUoa bu good tlmaiat
we Lyaenm In Loadom.—7amla Andanon (aly dog !) and Ulil
uworthy ara at the Qreat NaUoaat Btaadiid In Lendea.

CBICKET.

Ubohamigs vs. Newabi.—a grand match of cricket wlU
be played at Newark on Thnreday,the SOth Init.between

the Hechanlcs and Newark dobs ; and aa thla Is Intended

to be the last for the season In this looallly, it will no
donbt be made an oooaslon of great rejoicing.

Geruartown ans Delfiiun et. Pbiladelpbu.—A match

between 6 Oermantown and 6 Delphian players, vs. 2d

11 of the Philadelphia Olnb, was played on the 18th and

22d Oct, atOanden, N. J. The following is the score :

OIBUANIOWN AMD DBLPHUK.
nntlulBga. Beeond Innlaga.

1. .Cadwaladar a Haary b
Blcharda 3 b Bargaaat 4

a..Alaop b Bargaaat 0 0 Bradley b Bargaaat 4
S. .Brawaa 0 Bezant b

Blaharda. 0 b Johaaoa 1
4..JoBea WliUr 0 Johnaoa b

Blahaida. 0 bflargaant U
t..OolebBeigeaat IT c Jahaaoa b Johnaoa U
CHaara a Bradley b Bar.

gaaat 1 k Jekaaoo ....U
T..NawliaU b Betteaat 30 a Blahaida b Batgaaat 3
I. .Haaaon e Bradley b Bex*

geaot 1 not eat 1
O..Howanot«Bl It a HaU b Beigaaat ,'4

le..t.Wlitorb Sergeant 0 bBradley 0
U. .Benaido a Henry b John-

eon 0 b Bargaaat 4
Bye t 1 Lag bye. 1

Total., 88M Total

PHILAI>XLPBIAN&
Pint lanloga. Baooad Innlnga.

1..Sergeant b Newhall 4 b Browne t
2..BBgtaadbOol a ot. WlatoibOele 22
B.. Blahaida e Bernardo b

MewhaU t b Mean
4. .Bradley ion ont 0 rOBOBt 4
(..Blight ran oat 6 aaaoat 6
8..Johnsoab Newhall 0 ranoat ... 0
7..Kaba mnont 10 'b Mean 1

8..LaBe«Ueara bOoIa 0 oHowebOoIe S
0..HeBry notoat 7 b Browne IT
ia..HaIl b NewhaU 0 aotoat It
lI..SBhB, Jr., mnoit 1 bUean, ,

ByeaT,wldeat .,..12 Byea 4, leg bye 1 >

ToUI. .S8 TotaL.

ALALTila or lOWlIRa,

.81

Bella. Bane. Haldeai. WIckato
Navhaa 1S2 28 T 4
Haaia It ,8* 1 8
Bnwne

61

SO 1 2
Cole lot 47 .1 4
Blcharda

14

41 1 8
Johsaon 10 17 8 8
Biadley IB 8 0 1
Baigeaat.... ; lU 88 8 12

Albany vs. Cohoes.-The last match In which the Al-

bany Olnb will play this season took place at Greeabnah,

on the 23d Inst The matob was with the Oohoes Olnb—
Uessrs. Oomery, Hobbs and White being barred flrom

playfaig on the side of the Albany Olnb—the day was

almost too cold for the noble game, bnt the boys went at

It oheerfUly, aid the field was well oontested; the Cohoes

Olnb have got some good atnff, and if they only persevere

will troBble some older dabs next spring. The following

iathetaore:
albant.

lint Inalaga. Beeond Innlnga.

l,.8aandenbHlgg(na 0 a Johnaoa b Hlgglna. 3
S. .Ohapin b Balabtck 3 b Balatrlek.

3..Ilooiab Hlgglna 14 bBalatilok.
4..Boia a Doyle 7 lag before wlaket...
6. .Hole b Elggtni 0 inn ant
6..0atler a Johnaoa 4 eWhItohlll
T..aooparb Hlgttai 0 oHolUatar
8..Iiaey bBalaelok 3 oHIggtna
S. .Aaatla not ont. - . .

o w nJ^Lk
l«..maTeU bUlgglaa 4 notont

WIdaiaalbyai 10 WIdaa and byea

Total 4148 Total

oonoxB.
Vlrat Innlnga. Second Innlogi.

L.Balatrlokranont 6 bBmlth 13
2..Atklnaonb Boie 1 notont..' 3
S.,BaybBoae 0 ninoat 1
4..niggtnib Boae 8 bimlth *, 0
S..Loagley bBmlth 1 bBoie 0
e..Blake 0 and bBmlth 7 bBoae 1
7..HateheibBoM 1 bBoae 0
8..Noltb Smith 0 oUayaU 0
B..HolUitor bBmlth 1 bBoN C

10. Johnaon leg before wicket 0 b Boae 8
11..WbltohlU notoat 3 bBoae 0

Wldea and byea 4 Wldei and byea It

Total. .80 Totol. .84

Total for Albany 03

Total for Oohoea tl

Albany winning by It

Star and Thotle vs. Lowell.—The cricket match be-

tween the Star and Thistle Olub of Boaton, and the Low-
ell Cricket Olnb of Lowell, came off on Saturday the 26th,

Space will not permit me to make any lengthy remarks,

so I wlU merely give yoo the score

:

STAB AND THIBTLE.
PIrat Innlnga. Baoond Innlngi.

1. .Horan o Vletoher b Bal-

mon 4 bTowlar. 13

3..WaUcer at J. Bald b Bal-

mon 12 b Salmon 0

8..Valletle b Balmcn 18 oOrafIa 10

4. .J. D. Bald b Salmon 0 b Salmon 1

t..Dlcka b Towlar 4 b Salmon 1

e..Hiupby 0 Bradley b Sal-

mon 0 b Salmon 0

T..DohartyaOrafla b Sal-

mon 0 mnont 3
8. .Welah not ont 3 o Towler 0

S..Lalghton b Towler 3 b Salmon 1

10. .Barry b Salmon 0 b Salmon 0

11..Wood ran oat 3 b Salmon 3

Bye

1

Byea 3, leg bye 1, wide 1. . . 4

Totol. Total.40

LOWELL.
PIrat Innlnga. Baoond Innlnga.

L.Tovlarlb w b Marpby..l4 notont
3..arafta b Mnrphy 1
8..HaaakeU b Barry. 11

4.. J. Bald at. Slcka 18 notont
t. .Pletoher b Barry 6

8. .Salmon o Wood b Mnrphy 1

7 . .Bradley o DIcka b Horpby 0
8,.Btieetor b Uoipby 0
>,.Prank Bead b Horpby... 0

10. .Perklna not ont 4
11. .B. L. Bead e Dleka b Mni-

phy 0
Byea 3, wldea 8 7 Wldei.

Totol IT ToUl.... 17

The Lowell Olab proved too mnch for our Boston boya
The retarn match u to be played next Saturday, at

".owell. Sim W.

Gehhahtown w. Pbiladelfhia.—The Germantown Olub

played a match with the first American eleven of Philadel-

phia, on the 25th Oct,, at Oamden. Annexed Is the acore

:

pbuadblpbu.
Pint Innlngi.. Baoond Innlnga.

L.Wlatoib Mean 7 ranoat 5

3..BradlayeNewhaUbNew-
ball t 0 P. Wlitet b Newhall 18

8..1toklartilae Mean b
Heaia U bHeaia 0

4. .Bnglanl 1 b w b HewhaU.U inn oat 8
8..JchBeonbHeara 0 hNawhill 3
6..Blohardamn ont > luaoat 0
7..Dnaeabei7b NewhaU.... 8 b KawhaU S
8. .Haary a foaea Wlitot b ^

' IfewhaU...,, 8 notont 1
t..BergeaBt b JoaeeWlator. 0 b HkwhaU •
U..Ki£aaP. Wlatatbltaera T tnaett.i.. 8
II. .Use net oak 0 b NewbaU.. 13

By* 1, lag byea f 8 Byei 4, leg by* 1 8

OIKUANTOWH.
Pint Inalnga. Beoond Innlagi.

l..BeTaaidabJobBaeB 1

3..JeBaaWlatarbBeneant.3} aotoat 4
8. .Heanb Johaaoa 1 b Bargaaat t
4. .Ravhall e Biadley bW.

B.Wliter 10 aotoat 10
I..P. Viator lag belbie wto-

ketb DaaeabaiT 8
•..Oadwaladai a Zoha b

Biadley. U
7..lfeaklle JehaaeabDa-

aaabeiT. 3
LiPettoraatOBt 0
t..TaekariBaoBt 4
Bye t, leg bye 1, wldea 8. . . 8 Bye 1

Total., .tl TotaL. .11

Total.. .tt Totoi.

ARALTatt Of lOWLIIia.
Bella. Boae. lUldena. WIcketa.

Mean IIT IS 7 I
HewhaU 338 87 18 t
Wlilat

43

7 3 1
W.B.Wlatoi

43

30 0 0
Beigaaat 108 44 4 8
Johaaoa 71 38 8 4
Blebarda 13 8 • 0
DnMnbaiy 39 3 8 2

Biadley

84

11 3 1

Umpltea—Heaan. Benler and Davaapoit.

CniaxET IN St. John. N. B.—A match was played on
the 13th, at the Barrack Green, between the Orloket Club
ofSt John, N.B., and the Gairlion Olab. The former
won easily with aix wickets to go down. The following
was the result

;

Qarrtaoa Olnb—Pint lanlaga 40 1 St John Olnb—Pint Innlnga 78
" « 3d do '481 " Id do 17

Total., ... N| Total..
DUfareaoa, 1.

.to

BALL PLAT

Eaole 'VS. Gotham.—After two ineffectual attempts—
the one at Hoboken and the other at Harlem-theplayers
ofthe Gotham and Eagle Cluba finally aacceeded, on the
24th Got., In playing tbelr first same. It came off on the

Sound of the Eagle Club, at Hoboken, with the foUow-

g result

:

BAOLE.
Playan. Bona.
Armaild .' 1

Hoaaeman 1
PUoa 0
Brinekerboff 1
Ollnua 1
Bliby 0
Oalaton. 0
WUUaa 0
Van Hloe 1

Total I Total 30

Dmpire for tbe lagle Olnb, Hr. J. W. Holt.
" ' " Gotham Olnb, Hr. 0. Vaa Oott

B»ttnt, Thomaa B. Batten, of the Union Olnb.

Newabx vb. Coldvbia.—a match waa played by time-

Clabe, on the 2lBt of Oct, at WlUlamabargb, with the fol

lowing result

:

aOTHAH.
Playeia. Bnna.
Bberldan 4
Teed 8
Ondllpp
Vail '.

Wlnalow
T, 0. Tan Oott
Bnna
UeOoaker 1

Oonmarford

Playeia.

Lnm
Browe...
Beaedlot.
Uaan.

HBWABK,JB.
Bona.

3
1

4
.8

Heddan 3
BoUea 4
Leoaatd 1

Thome 3
Van Honten 1

OOLUUBIA, JB.
Playara.
Van Talkankugh
Homan
Ooopar
Howell.

Bnna.
1

0
0

.8

D. B. Homaa 1
Ooomba 1
Slargea 1
Hlller 1

Ohapmaa

Totol 31 Total 11

Umpire of the Newark Olnb, Jr., W. 0. Halatad.
" Oolnnbla Olab, Jr., Ohaa. A HaiUaad.

Beferee, Hr. Thao. P. Jaokaon, of the Pataam Olab.

'a. CnvnKBSTAL.—The followiM l» the score

of the game played by these Clubs, at the Bed House, on
the22dOot:

HABLBH.
Playan. Bnaa.
ThompioB 8
Oiagory 1

Llaoom 3
Wall 1
Uarab 3
PanlBgton 8

if. 1Eagakl.
Biowa...
Wood....,

Total.,

OONTINBNTAL.
Flayera. Bnaa.
Walton 3
BrowD 3
J.Uw.Jr 3
Knap 0
N. fi. Law 8
Kelly 1

Darkle 3
J. P. Law 3
Byno 2

Total, .17

Hand Ball Challenoe.-J. Holony and E Murnhy re-

peat their challenge to play a match of Hand Ball with

any two lada under 18 years of age, in the United States.

As the former challeBge was accepted by two New York
lada, we thbk Ueasra Molony and Unrpny bad better at-

tend to them before challenging others. These lada call-

ed apon us, and we should not take thorn to be over the

stipulated age.

CARIIIE.

CiiAiXENae AcOErTBD.—In answer to tbo challenge In-

sorted in tiie Clipi'er of the 26th Intt., for tbo New Haven
dog, 201b8. weight, I will fight ny dog Spring, 2GlbB.

against hIa dog, for 8200 a aide, and no less—the fight to

take place at 49 Madieon atreet, Now "York. The money
ready at Edward Kncknall's, Hope and Anchor, corner

of Spruce and Front. Any communicatloas respecting

the above addreseed to E. K. will be .promptly attendcu

to.—Philadelphia, Oct 27. W. Dennino.

A llATTiNa llATcn cane off at Jack Lundergreon's 62

Federal street, Boaton, on the 22d Oct., In which tbe fol-

lowing dogs toek part : Mr. Quenoy'a slut Roao killed

five rats in 20 secondsj Oharloy Stuart's dog Oatob, C

rats In 30 aeoonds [Ur. Boobe'a uut Rote, Q In il soconde;

Mr. Taylor's alut &now Nothing, 6 in 31 aeoonds ; and

Mr. Brown's bjsh Tlgo 6 in fil aeconda. Tbe prize was
a ailver collar, which was won by Mr. McQaeney'a slut

by 1 aecond.
''

OtiALLENOE.—Again I cballoDge to light my dog Dick
agabst any dog of hla weight (28 Iba.) in the Oanados or

lilted States, for from $100 to SfiOD. Mao and money
always on hand at tho Staffordshire house, top of Saycr

Btreet, Toronto, 0. W. Or I havo another dog named
Jock, (32 lbs.,) give or take 1 lb,, that I will fight on the

same terms.

If these ohallengea are not taken up within 2 weeks I

win aell off my old dog Dick, tho old slut, and two lltterB

of paps, as I seo fair that no one dare fight my dog.

JonN Aston.

New Tore tu. Trot.—The fight betveon Mr. Iloomo'B

New Tork dog Spring, and Mr. Oapron's Troy dog Jack,

for 8100 a aide, took place on the 22d lust, at 40 Madison

street Jack weighed 26 Iba, and Spring 2ii Tbe fight

was 0 hard one ; lour turns wore had. Spring aoratchlng

regnlarly, but on the fonrth turn, Jack refosM to toe the

nark, and the battle waa decided against bim. Oooalder

log the hitherto almost Invinolblo qualities of the Troy
dog, Sprhig's viotory Is an event of importance. Time of

fighting, 66 mlnntei. Betting, 100 to 60 on Jack, all

thiongh the oontest.

Thb Fall Biveb Doa Again Matoiicd.—Mr. John
Ualford has matched Ub dog Bikey against Mr. Jas.

Oodley's dbg Brilton, for IBOO a aide, 9260 a tide having

already been made good. The light la to take place at

Wm. rirentloa't, Provldencei Bhode Island, honse, on the

17th of Novemner. The dogs are not to exceed 23i lbs,

each. This promises to be an exciting matoh.

Nblsch and Luckt.—Tbe fight between Ihote Hm) light

weights takes place on the 27th of Novembtr„'iltt«u of

Oeoember, as erroneously stated In our last, ..; ......

POBEIfiH SPOBTintt IRTELLISCirCK.

tnm BiWt Uft, Ott. 4, IIW. ' ' '
'

THI RINO. >

TbbOeampionsbif—Tbe Tipton SLAaBBS .An Tom
Paddooe.—We regret to annooaoe, and our roadtr* will
Join with na In onr feeling ofdiaappolntrntnt, that, af-

ter all, this Important aAlr has ended la a forfeli on
the part of Paddock, who hat neglaoted tofdUUIhe
teriaa inserted In the arttoles at hia own speolal reqoast.
Want of biends and bla own aerara losies on the Tuf
appear to be the main eanaes for hit not being ablt to
prodace the posaibies on Tharadsy night, atJem Waird't
old honse, the Champion Stores, Oxford-street. Htde-
cllnad to stake on the previous Tburaday at Mr. Jaok-
son's, King'd Head, Eiog-Blreet Mews, idid it wu only
at the earnest solicitation of Mr. Jaokton that Fred
Broome, on tbe part of tbe Blaaber, did not claim forfUt
on that oooaslon, Mr. Jaokaou ntdertaking tobe reapon-
Bible fbr the £10 shonidPaddook be able to go on with the
match. Thli, It ippeart, was not the case, and the Slat)i-
er haa again obtained a good steke without having to
strike allow. Broome says the Slasher shall fight Pad<
dock for £60 a side, Jnat to cover the expenses, rather
than have no fight at alL

FioBT »0B ToaasAT—PaiOB and Andbiwb.—These
lada staked their final dtpoilt on Taeaday, at Hr. Jonet't,
Admiral 'Teraoii, New NIoholl-itrett, Obnnh-atrMt,
Shoreditoh, and are to fight on Taasday next, on the
home olronit, for £6 b sloe.

YooNo Baffbrtt and jAMia—These Birmlnditm
yooths, who were matched to Oght at 78t 21b for £10 a
aide, met en Monday morning at an early honrandwent
to acale, when eaoh was fonna to be nader the itlpnlatad
weight by 21b. The olook at Blcknoll, on the Warwlok-
road, tlx mllea from Birmingham, waa tha appointed
rendezvona, and, In spite of the drenthing rain, thera
waa a pretty good spriakling of spectatora. AmUe
from thenoe a ring was pitched, bnt before IhemaD
conid be got to scratch the polloe appeared. A move
waa at once made towards home, and, after some dodg-
ing about, a pkpe was foand close to Hay Mill Brook,
within three miles of Birmingham, where, at three
0 dock, the men entered the ring. They looked In fliat-
ratetrim. nafferty had fonght two pievlona batllss
with credit Jamea Is a novfoe. Rafferty bad a HItle
the advantage In height and reach. BettingcommsDoad
ste'vene. The men got to work immedlately-both
oaations—and aeveial mlnatea elapaed before basliMta
commenced. Baffetty took the lead by placing a left-'

haader on the natal organ, ftom whloh the claret flaw
.UuutMoaita.^mautjy^-JaauM .TalTaa>a4 tiiw a afa,
bat Immediately returned the compliment on Bafferty^a
nob, and a rattling round ensued, when Jamea illpped
down. Daring the next four rounds it was pretty eqoal
fighting. The sixth round BafiTerty knocked hit man
down by a rattling bit on the bread basket. The bet-
ting now changed In favor of Bafferty, and his Mends
oinrad 2 to 1 on him, for althoagh Jamea fought wall
yet Bafferty was too good a gentrel for him. At tha
fight progreased It became evident to all that Jamet
had no ohuioe, althoagh game to the baok-bona. He
took his pnnjshment nnOinohlnaly, and at length hit
friends (althoagh againet his wtli) threw np the iponga
In token of defeat, after fighting fifty-eight minntet and
forty-two ronnds. Solid CoateiliaB nald over tbe ttakea
to Rafferty.

WiLKiNsoK Aiti) LA.VOABTER.—This affair, aa nioal In
all country matobea, bas ended In a dispute. It teems
Lancaster woo the tois for ohotoe ofground, and named
Waloott Station, on the Sbrewabnry line. Here the po-
lice appear to have Interfered, and a move took place,
bat eventoallv no fight came off. We have reoelved let-
ters from the baokera ef both men. attrtbutlng tba blame
to the opposite party. It is, of coarse, Imposilble (or
na to decide aa to who ie right and who ia wrong, H 11-

klnson statea that he does not believe Lanoaater ever
^nded to fight, and adda that he wUl be at the Qutn't
Head, Fenton, to-day, prepared to make arrangementt
for tbe fight to come off during the week In toe Bit-
mingbam diatriot.

Tyler and Robinson.—Another deposit of £2 10b a
Bide for thla match was mode on Tpet^av lut. at Mr.
Onghton's, Mechinlos' ArnB, Ulllwall, and tbo mtB-lM

'

!?.'^je?*^*''^ 0° Tuesday next, at the Splder't,
Old Kbg John, Eolywell-lane, Shoreditoh. In refe^
ence to tlie remarks we made last week aa to tha weight
we faave received the following letter flrom Harry Oraei
—"Mr. Editor: In your paper last week thert were
Bome very severe remarks made conoeming the artlolet
of Roblnaon and Tyler'a fight, my name being broaght
Into qneatlon. I think, Mr. Editor, ever alnoe yon have
known me, yon will give me credit for oarrying ont any
epcrtlng affair I have been engaged in Btralghtforward-
ly and honorably, and I must really aay I think, with
most of Tyler's friends, that he is fairly entitled to tbe
advantege rif any) gained by tbe omiBBtonotweight not
being mentioned. I have not the tllghtett bitltatlon
la saying, If tbe other party ocntldertd the omltstonad-

:

vaotageouB to then, they would have declined altering
tbo articles, as I have done. I mnat remind them tporta-
men consider artldea binding in every ssnie of the
word, or elie of what nae are they! and Robloion't
friends have no one to blame bat themselves, u they
had tbo aamo opportunity ofperoeing the artlolet' as'

.

Tyler's party. I again say tbe articles matt be abided
by, and to tell Roblnson'e frienda, who have tbonght'
proper to make themeelvet so oontploaoai by tbe nn-
called for remarks they have made, that Tyler, to fuu
I am oonoemed, ahtll be well at the pott, and I have no
donbt, let them Bay or do what thep plaaae, will try bit
beat to win. Apoloslzlng for the liberty I have taken,

Oct™
''°''"' ^''"•**'®''»

Tox Satsrb and Aaro.v Jonbb.—Theto heroet are at
length matched

;
they have staked £0 a tide In the

bands ofAleoEeeoe to flihtcatoh weight, and are to
meet at tbe Three Tuna, Moor-atreet, Soho, on Taeiday
next, to draw artlolet.

Pboi'br Undee OLorano fob- WnfrER.—The Medical
Specialist recommends for gentlemen Wellb flannel or
merino (all wool) ablrit, with drawers of tbo aame mat«-
riaL Knitted worsted atocklogs, with a chamois leather

jerkin or waistcoat with aleovos, to be worn over the flan-

nel in tho coldest weather, or In bleak windy daya For
the ladles, tbe aame garments of the aame matorlalt, ex-

cept that in the arllole of drawert, they may preferential-

ly ISO lloaey-woolMy, or Canton flannel, and theto abooU
.

be mode tight at tbe aoklea NohooptI nofnoneltltevei

for tho cold air to nub up to tbe am-plts, and chill tli6
'

ohett Tho shirt and other naderolotboa, as wellu the

dreu, should bo mode to cover tho ahoulders and - ooUar
bones, dose around tho throat By this meana yon will

be prevented from throwing addlttonal weight kpoa the
''

shonlderB, lo tbe abape of extra shawls ana-elbaks, and -

thus diBilDlib tbo labor of breathing. . AIbo cover the top
'

of the head. Beware of ottarrh and neuralgia I

Qdiok jpAssAoa.—The aoboonti Langdta OUmore ar-

rived In Savannah (Qa.) on tha. lTtb of October, fh)m
New York, havlog made the nn from wharf to wharf In
72 honn, whloh la lald to be tbe qnlokest patttge ever
made noder canvait.
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jS^ijiiifjmpouvatm with iraon.

brUw lUa neWa from EogUiid w« tfe glad to penelre

tiwt the EaglUh talagnph compaolM baTe given a groDd

iNuiqast to Frofenor Hone in'LondoD, on tbt Sth of Oc-

toUr:/ ' TUs Is a* It'-Bhoold be, eflpeolally as the ^raett-

oaUUty of AUantlb commonlosUon bas been proved and

jnntk aided by Frofenor Uorte's exertions.

^li^Uleon Ihli sabject, we cannot help observing that

the laglngt of politics lately so general among onr oon^

tsinjpwarleshavo prevented ormaoh enfeebled a snlta-

bltf jftblinowledginait of the services rendeiod by Uent.

Joh^'il^ Brooke, of the U. S. Navy, (the Inventor of the

deej^iM sounding apparatus osed by Oapt Berryman, of

fhe-U;, B. Bteamer Antic,) In the recent sorvey of the

Atiutlo^whDe ai^ the depodtof the telegrapblo

oailto betwoen the two continents. That onr readers nay

CBICK.J^f

<

LoNOi IiLim> OiOT^TIw t^Dg Island Crlckot Olnb

were to hare played their eloalng game for the season on

Tuesday, 28Ui Inst A report of tnf doings of the day

TAB TUBF.

Mono.—will the Sseretarlea of the dUTerwt Cricket -m anpear next week.
Olnbe tbrongbont this United Slates and Canada oblige

'

us by sending an accoont of the nnmber of matofaes tb^
have played, where, with whom, the date of itadi match,

and who were the viotors; also the names of thatt bits-

men, with thoir scores made oat In form like that below,
| Hiwut ind Jioi PMlra^These crack trotters were

np to the Itt o( Nov., (as the aetson will dose about thatJ mttched for a « go" on Monday, Oct 20, 91000, mile
tlme,)andtendltdlreotedtooaroSiceassoonaspoetIbIe hei^tg, best threo in five, over the Union Oonrse, L.L
after that date T We shoald like, alio, the names of the |,Ib race seemed to be well contested, and the time made
Beoretarles, with tbelr directions.

HwDM.
1
Ibtohti.

1
luUft. Bui. ArttiftUnr.

|
BotOsl.

Smith... 1 4 1 r 17 S-* ' 1 1

beasts the per

waabarlea th

of the nnfortonate woman. Her body
the next day. The child and the dog have

been adopted bj this good Samaritan : bat as yet he has

been onwle to obtain any light as to the name of the

woman, or how she happened to stray on the dismal

monntaln^de at each an nnfortonate soar. The child

la doing well, and is truly a handsome boy."

THE •FIBTIC" ARENA.
Xhs Sight betvten Jaek Oiant and Alee Xssn*. Ut 1100

a Udo, Oatobtr 10, MM.
Frtm "Fif*!»/<» <»« OknmritntMp."

This fight came olT In a field, abont a mile and a halt

Sinder all the clrcomstanoes) was certainly " not slow."

awley was In harness to solky, but Jack Potter was
somewhat heavily haodlctpped with 400 lbs. welRht of .„ ,

wagon and driver. The weather was One, and the at- fnm the Fleetpond Station, on the SouthWestern Rail-

Obind CL0BtN» of tr Makhattu* Cbicxkt Oixo.—
I

tendance Jast aboat enough to let people know that tome- way, a epeclal train having been engaged to oonvey the

The memtMs of the above named olnb met on the Hobo- 1
*blo8 was going on. Condderable tin was put up on the ctgnoieenli to the soene of action. We shall not here

hen grounds, In fiill force, on Thortdsy, 23d InsL, for a
|
nedt, and ttie^ttlBf^jiiled^iit 100 to 80 in favor of

|
waata space en a reoapltnlatlon of the flatlo feats of tha

day's play, to be coBsl>lered as the closing match of their
—

olnb for tbe season. The weather was not very bvorable,
day's play, to be coBsl>lered as the closing match of their Hawley at tbe starL When Hawiey won the Orst heat In combatants, seeing that they are obronologloaUy record-

olab for tbe season. The weather was not very bvorable, , Jack Potter's friends pat in some time bets In Jack's ed In " Flstlana." Suffice it to Observe, ibst Keene, by

the Foo not being at any time during the day quite tbibk fs^or that be would do a mllo b 2:44, and these bets torn- his BIng exhibltlona—espeoIsUy • his defeats of Joe

enough to keep tbe ball suspended in the air ; however, ed out as good as wheat, for tho sommaty shows IL Haw- pfaelpa and Toung Bamboo, to say nothing of bis na-

towards evening It cleared off. and the setting son ehinlng ley does not seem to care aboat shining In the trotUog merons private displays vrttb the gloves—A 1 In the es-

on the variegated foliage eroood, gave the gronnds an I
sonool, for he almost Invariably becomes fractions in the teem of Jem Bum, and ofbis noble and gentle patrons,

appearance at once beautiful and plotoresqua |
^ half of a mUe beat, but Is under sutb tndnlng as will Grant to was known for bis Indomltabla courage, great

At 11 A.M., play was conmeuoed, Ueasrs. Bell end be very likely to make bim more famous. Jack Potter gtrengtb, and undaunted perseverance In his contests
figruipme Idea of tbe process of sounding, &0., wohave xameriiaylQgQtioaen sides, (and as will, be seen by the did his work on the square, but could.not " come in" so with Haggeily, James, and Hike Madden. The men
thls' tllMk tr^erred to our columns several iUastrations score below) with Judgement, Ur. Tomer'e aide being the ss to prevent Hawley winning In three straight heats, as were restricted to lOat 21bs., and on going to scale on

hlih'orlrinallT appeared In tho London New* These *y 18 ruM \' « . »„ .. .. w * the day previous, Keene was withlnhalfapoundollOrt.,
wniniwnsuij.iv « «"» iwuuoa nown. xotue

|

f^^^

^ President of theOiub. Mr. W. U»rfoN Coobsb, L. L, Oct. 20.—Match $1000, mile heats,
| while Grant was jnet below the sUpulated weight. The

At the cencluelon of the match, they a4lonmed best three In five.
-

•
'

~engntlogs, and the matter accompanying them, *tUbe
g[^^p||

ftmnd Interestbg as well as Inatruotlve to our numerous
{

readers.

to the Florence Hotel to partake ot a supper, tot which
they wiare fully prepared by tbeb day's exercise, and In

the getting up of which the proprietor of that popular es-

'TS'S BBBO'SOVl IB WOHAB. I tablishment proved himself to be an admirable caterer,

lo? ",;. t
' !.« » vi 1 * .. 1 Alter their craving appetites bed been felly aatlslled, the

,

TM.foUowIng sublime passage of history, we ansteb Lioth was removed.lnd the remainder of the eventeg

JtUM Wh.Ipiy auati g. (• Htwler ,

,

Jiia*i1>. Wtltin Diniad b. g. Juk Potl.r (wtgOD
tat drlTtr to w.lih MO Ibt.)

TlDt-2:U| 1:41; 3:42.

. ,.aiiilk.7) 111

2ta

betting, whlob in London bad risen to 8 to 4 on Keene,
now came to 7 to 4, and shortly before croislna band&
to 2 to 1, there appearing even at those rash odds more
layers then taken. The an%agsment of the rings. Inner

ana Oator; was admirable, Tom Spring, pursuant to

,
agreementihavlDgappoIntedtwelvepngUlBtsofreapeot-

Ltnus JoBK AMD JmHr.—At the Centreville Course, ^ble conduct and good reputation to perform tbe datles

f^om the oblivion of an old magazine. Let every paper I spent in a most aoreeable manner bv the company in on Long lelaod, Wednesday, Oct. 22, Mr. Hendrickeon s of ring-keepers, for wblcb service they were adequatoly-.-•» .- '
I
br. g. Little John and Mr. Colyer'sg. g. Jim took a trot- rennnerated horn a fund raleed from the sale of -'priv-

tiog turn for $600, mile heats, to wegona The betting Uege" lioketo. On stripping; It was seen that the men
before the atort ran about 2 to 1 on Little John, and sure were flue as stars, and active as thorough-brede, Eeene

In the land copy It, to relxeah and perpetuate the memory Injing and giving toMl^^ „ J
„f i'CiT-iii >./n„m.n »™™»o limtiw-j !«, flh-t.ii.n "6 Preaidsnt, Mr. W. Bishop, and the Vice President,
of rdeed^ofBoman courage, tampered by Christian prin-Lj^O^^pbgU,^^^^^ the first to receive the honors, to!

which the gentlemanly 71ee responded in a very happy I
«i>o<>gb he distonced tbe gray joker In the first heat, dgiQg credit to Fuller, under whose wlig be trained at

OftUmes woman dlplays a grandeur of heroism far be- 1 manner, speaking of the many pleatant hours they had] ^o^ng 2:40i, thus making abort work of the mateh, as
|
paihtm ; Giant belying the rumon Indnatrionsly

yoM'-ihe powers of her sex, as bounded by tiie Ignorant enjoyed In each other'a company, aod hoped that they follows

:

anogaaceof man. Mark tbeconduot of Constance Cezelli, would be permitted to experience them again on many
during tiie memorable,war of the League, A. D. 1690, In future occaBlon& The worthy Secretary, Mr. Boyd, was
lanatio Fraoce. Her bbaband, Barri, governor of Leneato, I then called on, who atoted that as It was not tbe proper

a small town In Lower Langaedoc, bavbg fallen Into the I time or place to go Into a detailed account of the busineis

bands of tlie hostile Ligueurt, she hastened to Leuoate, I matters of the Club, he would defer It to the next month-
restored the courage of the garrison, and, by her energet- 1 ly meeting, but in the meantlmo would congratulate them
to measorei^ for Some time thwarted the besiegers. Atl on the oouditlon of the Club, which be felt pleasure In

latod as to hia general Inattention to the prescribed hard

length' a' gibbet was reared by the ruffian foe ; and to I steting was very prosnerous—this announcement was re- 1 which may be thue described

:

« .
iv « ^ „t„^_i.i. L

,

_
Monday, Oct. 20.—Trotting matoh, $300, mile heats,

lieat three in five, to wagons.

lb. SB641kn nunad f. g. Jim lee'l forft
U . WoodralBAail bltek gtl4lD| p.ld forftlt.

Centbevilue Codbse, L.L, Oct 22.—Trotting matoh work imposed on candidates forpuglllatlopre-emlnenoe.
for 9S0O, mUe heats, to wagons. GUI and Welsh, the tormer at Elatree, the latter at

M.wbaiinokDedbr. (.Littujoho 1 Southead, had the hardening of bismusolea, And open-
H. WoodniitBimwi g. f . Jim dtf.

| j^g hig pipea, and he certainly was all bis friends oonld

hope, ana, as the event proved, much more than

A Match Bdt No Trot.—A case of this kind came olf I Keene's backers desired or expected. Keane was seo-

at the Centreville Gooree, L. I., on Monday, Oct. 20, 1 ended by Bob Fuller and Jack Hannan, Giant by Jem-

Conatance was ofl'ered the apparently perplexing choice I celved with great applause,

ot .the BBoriflce of her husband or the surrender of the I The next toast on the list was, the two
town. : Mobly then dld'st thou reply, Constance Cezelli 1 1 and veteran cricketers and umpires of tbe day, Measrs.
" Mkfcrtimt, ma vU, toiU a rmd ; j't la domu vohntUn pour I Wright, and W. Busaell. coupled with that of Mr. Wright,

mm your; mait «m vUU aiauni,d mm hemeur a Dieu ; je I son of the former, hebelng a member of the Club, but ttU'

deb la'eimtaver jtaqu' aa dernier louplr."''
~ - - .. . .. . .^^ . . ... .. .

,

all thoa bad'st—toy fortane and tny li

ofhim whom thou had'st sworn to love ; ouiuou COnia'St l nuaeou oneny reuuaea uiiuiiu. i — •
- -—— -——, — . ^ .Uil«U neh u'li nnlr tin,

Tbe success of tbe press was then drank, with threo I mnnloates tbe following to the Country Oenllmm, Albany, I mubi* or Ui. bert i«riodi ofOtMiui ut Onnt ptonsUdu la-

my Welsh and Jem Tumor.
TBI VIOHT.

Baud 1. Emiio'j fttoa pratonUd a stad; for tha titlat or tiuto-
miit. The iqaaia ihonldar, Ita Uida oovtrad ud aaeniad la Iltho

tad powarAil pUf by » Ujar of knottad muola, bli Saa jat btotd
lolna, natt hipi, ood tapar " nndnitaBdlBga," ahowad that hIa
walght (oatrlrlOat) waa dlatriboUd axaatlj Id the proper plaaai.

Thou ofl'ered'st able to attend on account of iodlapositlon; the health oflgT^op, .„ niffPAWnE nw <iAnAnrPT to a hvn Ad4tothiiamiaii,w.ii..toDhaad,har4aDgajMfc^

,y life-as the ransom these three was drank with all the honors, for which Ifr.
SINQOTAB mSTANOE OP SAGAOIW IN A ^EN. wjUto,

ove-.butthoucould'st BuasoUbriefiyretamed thanks.
^ ^ M"-*'™^^™^, of Marqfiette, Wisconsin, com- i^,^^^

noW-WOUId'st not, shake thins tioao*, ot betrsy tby trust.

Atrootons lndeed must have been the heart that could, I hearty cheers, and one'more for tho "OLirFaB, the sport- 1 York

:

alter such an answer, consent to maseacre thy husband, ling Journal of Auerioa."
I

'

and: nnd thee bis dead remains. And well might the| Mr. Bbat was called on lor a response, in which he
|

taraatlBg oonlnal. AtrlflalaMlo halght,aBd iDfertor la taaah,
with a broDxad aomplaslos, aod raddy brown akin, ha appaarad to*" iranltaar,

IghtUta-

more Jnstlyexert his generosity. Reader, whilst tby young clubs, bellevtg that by theae means crfokSt would "/„^;^^^^^^^^
oul.b warmed by the memoiy of Oonatauoe OezollI, re- made to take a prominent poaiaoob the sports of the h^^^^ « wm her. NotWng remMtoble oc- ^ ^ u . ^
fleet that fiwt la not only stranger but far anbllmer than people of thb couilryj howfe It had been^nccS°'^*-i^'^?- ^' «'«l"Mf^.P'"?Av^^L?A«?'5'?l?^^^^^

Eeaia falatad twlea with hla lalt, bit Oriat

flotlon ; and that tho romance ol blatory Is the practical I hilberto,

exponent or tbe hlgneat tmtba ot nature. I tbe ;

"—— I pofill..
*Uj loHiaa, lar Ufa, aia my own; I gir* than flraair for mr I Vmerl

toibaadi botny towo baloag* to mj iofaralgn, and Dyhooor to
fled) itliBrdBtrtopraiarTathaBitooir latait broathi

had done no iujuiy to their Innga, at any rata i

however, she bad a Utter of eggs, and commenced the I f^iJS^? '..fll^Sl,,,, «

I in^1Z!\^^^^tnTlf'.T:Ml i'e w'SJr^B'h F^«» Inoubatlon. XrhealTlaK ^1 USjlM.? th. Va.Wa of K.aoa ,a. Apan,,:

flra BnirfnM 1* j uP.fSi?
songs. One of whlch WO wote mnoh g;^ jfl t she could not survive long enough Ora«tdQoka48Bi.iBgiT,aToidiBga.tiaighti.it.baBdarofK«a.'i.

™,i««i.n«i.rf»«.t,.f.i,« r„-np 1 t

engines pleased with, "The Ship on Fire," rang to admirable rTg^^^r^^ eioied.aad E^aaa.anna moDiaDtarT atiogxia, fau oa
took!placeIastweek attoeCr78talP8lace,incompetltlon style by Mr.BeUly. At 12 o'clock all hwds Jotoed to u _

when ahe became ex-

bnt a few steps I

any mlabap ahe wae
Mv-to-galB-ltw fMi. till.

Decrepit as ahe was.

tha~ laft, trjlbf to play coond hla man, bat Oraat bald a ataady
front, and atoppad aibort prop or two of Kaeaa'a with hla right
Bats. Qiaat gar. (loaDd iltUa, and Ea.na l.t go hla faft,'

iai»Mi»« n...t »» tbA •>>Mk-bona. Oraat tatomad rapidly with
hiJ laft—It wia almoit a conatwhw -p* .t.M.jii.. a,,.

laouUi, broafht oat th. mby Sold In lumlitakaabla ^aaatlty.
Vlrat blood for Oraat Uproirlonaaboatlog tram th. takaraof tha

eartalnly tha ImproTamant ofGrant war apparant.

^BiAL or FoiE Engincs.—Trials of steam

for the gold midal, between the machine of Lec & Leam „,„ „„„
ed, New York, and that of Sllleby, Mynderee & Co., of they all departed orderly
Seneca PalU N. Y. These were tbe only steam fire en- homes, much pleased with

nljt'alalt aja Ilk. a ahot. Grant wlnkai

glnes exhibited.

Steam 'was raised to 46 ibe. preasure in Lee Sc, Leamcd's i tint laniaga.
machine in 114 minutes alter Ughtlng the fire, and tbe I l..w. Bitbop roa oat.

.

.!n»i„o.-o..t fl„. nlfl kf\f.i » A i5 1.. her «>e«'. directing her course towards the place
singing that ^e baU«d, ^j^,,^ ^^^^^^ f,^, g^, proceeded a Ut-

?S?i?^«!?n»..^n^LwZ™^M "e distance when she came ill company with another hen, I
b.t ^.k W, «aai

pleased with thelr^e^mng s entertainment.

I
^„

2. Alao meuniad his dlitagoe, asd latgo bli lalt on hla antago-
:adaad bllakad, and atapjad

kindly. Eaana ratraatad la tun, unat
acorntr. Soma aharplih axehaogaa naar tha

engine conmeaoed throwing water. Through 66 feet of I
'>''*" * <>

feet, and with a M toob nozzle, 178 feet borlzontaUy.
filllsby, Mynderee and OO.'s machine exUbited a prea-

sure of ' *lbs. of steam In 24 minutas after UgbUog tbe
fire, ana threw the .water 116 and 179 feet This trial

took place on the 16th, and was not deemed satisiac-

tory by Measra SUIaby & Myodetse. Another trial was,
iheretore, agreed to bo made at 2 o'clock P. M, on Sator
day..

On this occasion tbe engine of Lee £ Learned com-
manoed playtog in 7 minntes after the fire was lighted,
and la 10| minutes had a preasure of 140 Iba In the boU-

S. .Boyd b Wright 1

0..Oragoryb Wright 6
|T..OaDpbaUb Ball 0

WoolaybBall 8
8..LoTa not oat 1

TTONBB'S BIDB.
Daooad Inalaig.

b BaU
Bait

lag bafois wlakat b Wright.

.

b BeU
b Wright..
a BaUlBall.
b Wilght
aH. BlihopbBaU.
notost

Bya .'.

ped, and putting their hoods together as ii In oloaeLoaldnotaToldaratUerlil tbarlba.andanniakontbaproboaela,
and confidential conversation, remained so for some " '* -*

minutes. After the conversation was ended, the old

[ben began to retrace her stops back to her nest, fol-

lowed by her younger and more vigorous companion,
stopping occasionally to renew their conversation. Hav-

whloh brenght a llttia mora of tha olat.t Kaana foaght with hla

man till <]rant«llnohad hlm,aar.iiad him la hlaarma with a Brain-
llko hug, and thraw him a flat batk tall.

8. Kaana w.at to work laaloaaly ; ha laamad ai II raMsUng tha
llbertlaa takan with hla oorpai Id tha lut ronnd. Ha oaoght
OrantaaoandlDg bodlai with tha right, and triad hla laft at Bla

pbatlti - . .
.

Total. M
Ilrat Innlaga.

1..M. Bbhop b Blihop
L.Waaton b Toraar
8..Bay bW. Blaliop

er. / It threw a stream horizontelly of 171 feet 10 Inchea, I
j ••^''(kt ran out—t • • -— » . - ' I o..Law inn ontr---ont ofa ll inch nozzle—soUd oeluma 120 feet ; out of an

11 inch noBzIe It threw a stream of 172 feet 4 inches—soUd
column, lie feet

BUlsby JtMynderse's machine commenced to play in
141 minntes alter the fire was kindled. It threw a stream
167ifeet horlzontolly out of a 14 inch nozzle—eoUd col-
umn I2S feet 4 inchea. It played 20 minutes, when the
attam got very low, and It then stopped. It did not do
BO welToa on tbe previous trial. It could not generate

e..Ball oSmllh b Taiaar...
T..IiOngalaffe Holdarlngb

lluaar ,

.QuattlaybTnmar.
,

e..Urtaaaotonl
Bya

Totel

BBLL-8 sail.
Baoond Innlaga.

. . . . > 0 Holdaiing b Blahop. .

.

,

.0 b Tamar...

.18 bW. Blihop

.4b Tamar.

. 4 a Smith b Tnrnar

. a b W. Blihop

ing arrived at the neat, along conversation apparently •;»'''

aa.aaJ .r,A. nM/.!. tiw. „„„„„ ..„*Aiii, ^lAAtni I
baok lanjh n». " Braro, flrant.** A Ultla br-pUy, In whloh tba

ensued, after which the young, hen, oarefuUy plMbg ,.jo,„J»i»''„j,k^,;,,„j„t,^t,„^;,£^;;4t,„
heiaelf on the nest, took charge of the eggs as If they » aully "or.rUk.n." Kaana, deUrmlnad to do aomathlog wa^

_,had been her own, while the old hen, as U conBolonslthyorhlafama,droppad"aUok"lnwitbaonBiwo;bial«ftaaiBl.d

.40 of her inabUltv to proceed with her task, had provided 9"»t'' o'S*"' '»'• »' bia lan jaw bona,

. .-^ihlJi fiJl i., .%1I2,»IS ««^^A- fcu . « Q'"t !»»«•* •"•r. »"4. In loma bairarm azohaigaa that oanad,
a mother for her expected oflfepring, and bidding a fl- .ndmanea. H.ratnraad haaTUyoS

s
0

..II

.. 8

..10

1

ToUI..

.. 1
. 0
. 1
. 1

.88

ranoot.
ran ont.
0 Oragory b Tarnar

ijaa

1
10

rMory b Tarnar 0 feoUon of
Bjaa • 4 I

.nal adieu to the place where 'thelUes of nature hodl K.VnVV^ghrayawdbody.thanda^^^
bound her affection, she lelt the scene. She never ai- 1 pa>»nt by tha lolna,kaak-lockedhla lag,and banthim orar, falling

i'p^S* ^\.fLT'MSll JiflSSj oi„!SSi«'*„t fl "Ai» "-"-P "ill»S, J.t h. »n.t haT. fait tha affael. of tha'
regard for her eggs. She appeared COnSOious of her i„t throw ; howarar, ha iwu hulaau at onoa, and got hli lalt

approaching end, and ;laldng ner stotlon near where boma on Orant'a nontiapiaa.. iwioaorthraa Umaa aiwdidha
sne received her food, ehe never left the spot, but re- 1 ''nd him a aonndiag dig in tha rlb«, that awok. th. aohou of thi

Im^ed there a few days and expired. The atep-mo- '

«- ^..-.^

tber reared the chickens with all the attention and af-

an own mother."

Total.. .47 SAGACITY IN A DOG
The subjoined Inoldent is a atrUting iUuetration of the

ring. Grant raturnad on Kaaaa'a not 8om. mma t work, bal-

lowi to mand, a atrnggia at tba ropaa, and Kaan. down.
6. Kaana ilrongly adTliad by Haenan aad othir friandi "aot to

ba ao faat" Far a fair aaoonda ba Sddlad hla nan, than impallant-
ly want to work, eatahing him on tha throat; bat thia did aot
atop Grant, who lat go both liaadj, borad Kaan. Into hla owa ooi-
aar, and had bIm down.

S. Orant'a ftoallaplaoa lllnmlnatadlnoolora; Kaana ahowlag a

ateaminsalBcIentqnauUtiestoworklt; while the engine 7^ BOgacity. We find it In the Oallfomia Trinity ™,t
ofL.4L.from the moment It commencljd working, nlver ^?«»»*j^'«'f"»^.*^«<^^^^ Kb -

vaiiiomia inn»7 gjat

ceased, and seemed to have no difflonlty In generating ^ '«"«f'
Germautown, the 01;mplan8 Time^.

^.
.

dark awalling banaath hla right are, a dliooloratlon of tha laft,

andaaarlaoadUlgnremaatorthallp' " ... t.^.... ..^
OwjxET IN GEBMA.NTOw>f.—The following Cricket Match.

~ ~" " - aarlaoa'<lUlgaremaato?thaIlpi. Kaana lat hla lalt go with'

praoUon on Graat'a Jaw aa ha aam. In | Orant hit ahart.

Knenoaantbla laft,atmlghtaaaa arrow, on Orant'a Iaft.ar,and

_ _ 1- , ... . , . .
- r *^"7 I ^ ...... . 1 hla right on hlawlnd. Grant fallon hlakaaaalntho mMdlaoftha

pluty of atsam.'-'
° I proving the winners in one inning, bnt having to go in I " WUliam Drege Uvea about five miles from town, at ring, aonfoatd. firit knaok-down for Kaana. Appuu*.

TtUB was a very exciting trial Tbe place selectedwas ^'"^ compelled to play out the second, the base el the mountains whloh tower north of us. A short I . ?• ?*t^" 'l*?!' Um., bat Grant tint (ram hu oomar, daapita tha

isui<v ut «ui> ukuBi^iot.y uuo iwTh urjr luiu ran well
together. Wet with sulphurlo acid, (oU of vllrol,) mixed
wman equal quantity of water. Put the mixture In a
flaaa eulhen veaael, and set It In the garret, or rather
etween the garret fioor aad the celling. The gas gener-

ated,'(cbI(frlBe,) will penetrate eveiy crevice, and Doing
heavier than atmoapberio air, will find Its way through
every opentog, to tneoellar ; and the long-talled gentry,
having a portlcnlar aversion to ite odor, will reUre wltn-

' oatceremony,

00^9 th^ the gas above . mentioned poteonons. It Is

dcgbtlMS so In large quantlUea It is t£e same gas that
IsObltalned from Chloride of lime, and Is need in alok
rocUf'to pnriiy the air. I have never known any evU to I

remit fron'lts use. The small quantify produced in this I

oas^, (j^yi salt 2 or Souncea, manganese, 1 or 1| ounoe,) I

oonU luffdty nrove lojurlous ; while It would remove aUl
nopleaaaiit ooors ih)m garret to cellar.—[Rural New I

Yorker.

PiaEON Pie.—Onoe, In a wood, Mrs. Wordsworth and a
lady were talking, when the stook-dova was ooolng.
Aiarmet'awMeoomlogbyisaldto herstll. " Ob, I do
like stockdoves." Mrs. Wonlswerth, In all het entbn-
l«im for Wordsworth's poetry, and remembering Us
own bsautltbl address to the stockdove, took th» old
woman to her heart. "But," oontlonsd the woman,
gone Uko 'em n a pie ; for my ptrf, " View's nothing

like 'on stowed In onions." :

~"

largo mastiff rushed in. The dog at once caught hold of hook.d to tho aontra atak., and both arma ronnd Kaaaa'a body,

. 0 Bajard b Haaaay 1 hls trousers and employed every gentle means to loduce Ka***lBlhtDwlthabraath..xpalUng hag, Eeaaawricglidroind,
.Morgan o BunII b Uaa- the man to accompany blm outside. Dreoe's first Im- »* *"* ""J dlaongaga himaalf, aad both ware down

4..Hfc;at":::::v.::::>S;Si\*?SiM.:::::;^
8. .Orawford o Hanion b Uaa- Uor and earnest were the dumb entreatiea, that he flnally knaa, ahowad that mob wraotllag wao, if poiatbta, to b. avoldad,

aay 38 ran oat Sl yielded, and prooeoded without tbe cabin. A jovfol yell I
«blla Grant alio,thonghloalaBadagr*a,ia.madtohaT«hl<blaw'

^?.'SL',h*M.M"'*'"'"'i km!kI 0 was the result, and the delighted brute,

8::&Sia''.:V:::::::::: % \ «a ^b^-k ton ran borSre wm, and now retamtog i 's^x'':r^:^;o'sriS^,
(..Boltaraotoat 8 ranant 8 and gautiy seizing him by the hand and trouaere. In- l% GranthltahontwIoo.thanitoBpadanattampttromKaaia'i
10..Oatarbrldg.b Uaaaay.... 0 b Uahl 9 duoed Diege to follow him. ' I laft | th* latter triad It agab, with batlar anesMa, on Qtanfa laft

ll..?aItwaHbMa(a.y. % ' • . ... ...

Grant daahad
Inhlaearaar,

in. A Joyful yell whila Grant alio, thonghloalaBadagr*a,ia.madtob

La nnw naniirlnir I
'>> appaiatna aaraogod. AttirabrlaraparforbrMth,

^Z^^^l «n to th. atUck.bnt Kaan. r*tamad,i£dwant down
nd now returning grant faUIng orar and bayond blm.
and trouaere. In- 1 it Grant hit ahDntwla.,th*nitoppadanatt*mpt

I laft I
th^ latter triad It agau, with batter aaeeMa,o^

- ' ' • ' - WW, Md SMU toOT were forotog

T.tai n Total u saow-drlfl that had settled In one of Ite numerous fissures. i4aad is. similar in ohiuaotari KMn. down.
GBBUAMTOWN.

Hrat Innlaga.
.Bayard o Bollar b Uorgta 0
.Tralebal o BoUai b Uot-

4

SMoad tnalafa.
Bayards BaioUy b

'

Tralahal ran ont.

Here comes the wonder. Bpon the snow lay the body IS. AwlMiortor "akrlmmaga;' i~m> ov»u .v—m.. —
exhaustion. Her limbs were already stiffened In death ; R,nna ; Ki.ng, howarar, Uighiogly daoUiad, and waa bona to

8 but what was the surprise of Mr. Drege to see that bith- hla ooraar by lia aaeoniia . ..
IT. Kaan.patlnaitralghtnobbar. Grant laamadpiailad.thon

adTABoIng, borad Kaan. Into tha oofnar, wharo h. g.t down oa
iTlDgailt
Grant aaanaad tha offaaalr*. bat waa atonpad F*ttU7, *<
nglyamaak on tha oar again, A aloao, Kaana nadar.

oloaa. KaanogotGrartlpaSbblag MJUoHjand panah-

llghtly.' Grant, by main atrangth of thigh, fcrosgBt him
• - — Ohaaia.

mlaaad hla h.M i Kaaoa tuaad

ntialig a vloloaa Ult-baadad
toatohmra

U.

.Oarpaatar bBatalay,

jnyaabOnwford........ S BlfaaVBuday.

Oupnlai 0 Oarpaatar b |iot-
lan •

.Wld. I, bjM 8^ B»

a";M«Vi=w;js,tttohSii^
The tmstv dog had completed her work of stlf-aaorlBoe. um ayar in t^a fail; obaar*.

L'lV;"' ! 2 "Mr. Drege Inimedlatelv conveved the child to his 0rant6p.nad i«caa4iMbyBMitf«iaTJoioai
baiii...^ B....... J oablbTwd, ^og soS'of Us'lSihZrpK^^

Total.. ...........48 total u I again to the aonntaln to Btoore from ths attack of wild* £ Xaanaahoa. la thalilttla(,b«t atantka4 tba thnw.



NEW YORK CLIPPER.
It ••th iltwv. or, ntb«r, Emm oat *o bit, ud OiutMuir

^MMikUfywltblitm. XiiliUfMitDdtpnM, Emu Matin
TlMWw9naV§ duufM i)thtM«,tatMt thiowttai*-
{S«>fmulr oloM to th* MBtn gUik*.

{|l a mm*,Mm* ihitp ap-Uttlaf,udOiutaattnMit OhMn

"k, Emm H»la buUm pkr, dMplto mtlou tnm bli tdTl-^ koUlj tirlsB hit nua'i upMltj »t htlf-un bltUot, ud glr-
CTiBl UklDg with ••pr nod-wUl. Tn*, hli hltllsc «h
&Mt4r, thenren qalcltr, bnt h* •rllaatlr ooold aot tUj
ZUl *t tht fint, N down ho wont In tlia hlitlsf
0. KMno Uow1d(. annt follawod hin, ood Etint fot dovo.

ff. Eon* lod off, ono bud iflor tho otbor, hli odTomix itttk-

utttiiM work Uko "« brick." Eoon* fonod tbnub tho ropoi.^ Onnt boldlj fallowod Eoono, who robMtod. Embo ooBfht
AutoUfbtlr on the ehin, A eloM, and Kooo* on hit hoi.
KtoSS. Itwu now elaor thot (hut wu not to bo baiton bj

III kMt/.oI-buditjIolD wbkh hij oppoBint pcopoMd to dul
(HhUm. Satnawoj nfftrlnf Inhliwlnd fnm ta* itranloiud
ttpm eonufntnt on blj mothod of In-Bfhtlng. Hli rJiht

elowd, from 0 illnilBc bit of Qnnt'ilntho Iral-nuiod
,^la,udltwu now lanced sod oirofollj cloutod b/Ialler
1^ Qunu. Orut, It li trae, bad u nnalghUj titla-ptgo, bat

. ikt Iwda apMiftd aonnl,ud of tba tl|ht aort Kaonogot down,
DiMt ftrtod down, In amj on* ol tb«M roond*.
14, Orut, anaonraiad bj tb* chMia ofbla partliana, want bat-

gb'Ia to Ifbt, EMoa bit bim abarpl7 on tb* tlibt Jaw. Qrut
gMtaolntah bin, bat mlaaod, ud, In tho bU,tsnod boob-
iHtt' tomaraaalt, with bit hotltlntho air, than rolUo<OToron
btaoadoat and, ut lo tba nlddla of tba rlBt, kagblB|.
tf; KMna,BRaraom* dodging, got Qrantln a poiltloB forHb-

UU^batj^anar a brief itnigla, Oraat thraw him powaifally br

IttoSS. Xmdo atlll proMrrad hli nptrlorltf cf ttjla, bnt
lkt*|h ther* wt« ih* oatward ud vlalUo tfgB, that* wu Utda or
tif«al afloliner In hit dallnrlai. Hit Tloltnt txertlona bad ax-

lauwd tk*it*ani,ud ha wat thrown, orfotdown at b*for«, after

iliklagud propping hli oppontnt Mcauim atitm.
ft; aiint aunmad tho lead, nrgad oa bf hit IrlaBdt. "Ooln
at fin," cried Jtm Tomer, "be eu't bnrt roi." Keeno rallied,

tlt(ot It OB tba Bote and mosth, and fell tbrongh tba rope*.

Xaeno atoppad Orut, bnt wu itoppad Inretora. EooBa
Biaad Inallnad (or a lltUng iparrlni, bnt Grant, uoordlog to or-

tok woald not liaro him atone. Eeeae got down In exetautlng
Wa-
it Sharp ooantert; Orut on Eeana't dltaptdatad 'ogle, Eeeno
• fliMt'a throat Orut foraed E ^aaa erartbe ropaa.
O. la exciting tonad

;
dlng-dOBg, ud fOBonl remarka that

Ihli eu't Uat loBf." AIm*! right tonnded on QraBt'a rlbi;

titat retsmad with a htlf-rcBBd Inoge, bnt Eeana dropped,ud
tiait fell bayond hlo.
U, The eneta of the latt affair were rlalble enonfh. Orut'a

iitt bore nnnltlakotble Impietriona of Alaa'e knneUaa, vhlle the
mug na'a dial wu luthad and twellad. In tn nAtogt, Eiene
lad It on the noM, ud wu nndar at the ropei.
4t LoBd ealle of "Tine," fron the Orantltea, their man atand-
hgip, while EMne'i Moondt ware atlll ttttndlvg on bin. Orut
Mead EMae down In the bitting.

41. aiutflrattotheoaUof'tlme." Eeana popped Is hit left,

fetnt relamod en Eeene'a oheek. A doie, and Eeene wit thrown
laltaa buk fall.

it Bad lait Eaan* earn* np totteiy, bit held hla hudi well np
•go to him, Ortst," cried the " Beioiigh oonDoUlora." Eeene
tdad to keep bla nun ont, bnt Orut wosldn't bare It ; In he wrnt,
WlrarlBg bit left allghtljon Eune'i ehait; the nenlDoaent
Ua right euie a twinging thwack on poor Aleo't left teaple, than
nlilBg bin, ha broneht hlm dowa with a moat enpbatlo " tbnd,"

hit tboBldett and back of hit naok, thOM parte reaahlBg th*
tofbelna hit latter *nd,wblle, 'to make aunruM donblr tore,"
htlut bli OWB weight to the Qnlnctty ponth'a downflill. thia
fiinreMlptlnftill; ud to eloaed, In uatj-llre minatai, thli es>
dttag batue,ud oar accoint, tare a brlet foot-note la the ou-
taauj form of
Vv ngwmwB.

it tttjthing ooold have tared the tide of aacoeae In fa-

Ttr of the losing mao, it wonld have been, a different

Bd lew menly taelique. To drew Ua man, hit g«t, away,

lad get down, la, neverthelen, ifben syatematloally

idopted, by no meana aatltfaotory, and ao often leads to

meao and nnfUr.atyle of flghttog, thait we can hardly

bbine the man who deollnea Diaotlalng It, eapeolally to

tte dlagnatlng extent to wbton we have of late years, In

^ne oaae8, 'aeen it carried. For oar own parte—and we
iither like him for It—we do not believe Eeene ever
did ahlne In this qaeatlonable aort of olevemeea; at any
itte, on Taetday ne relied, and, as the event proved,
tobpreaanptaoualy,.on bia oapablllty of beating bia

man off-hand at oat or In-flghtlng, aa chances might
tun np. Grant has certainly been nnderrated, perhaps
to a stUl greater degree than his antagonist has been
OTe^ratea, He wa« qaloker and more precise in hla left-

handed deliveries, broke groaad jadlolonaly, stopped
nodeialely. weU.and, altogether,, ahqwfid.oontiderable.

rov^ment In the nee of hla mawleyt. The .wa^ In
h ha got horns ttrioo on Keeae'e lipe In the early

part of tbe flght, and the readineaa, assiated by vast
ftrength, with whtoh he got out of ohancery, and threw
Us accomplished opponent, elicited marked approbation.
These, with atdrdy oonrage, an nndebaaohed wind, and
mnanal pbyalcsl powers, won him the flght, despite the
mqaeatlonedandanqiieBtionableBaperlorlty In straight-

less and accarate Jadgment of dlatanoe possessed by
Us adversary.

Eeene, after the above flght, only made one more ap-
pearance as a boxer, viz,, on tbe 8rd ofSeptember, 1860,

then he met Bill Hayes, for £109 a side. The battle

listed 1 honr and 2S mlnntes, dorlng which 46 roands
veie fought, at the end of whioh Keene was declared the
notor, Hayes having fallen withoat a blow. Alec Is

BOW comfortably housed aa mine boat ofthe Three Tons,
Hoor Street, Soho, where be as driving a roaring trade.

He bears a most excellent character, and is maob re-

ipeoted. Jack Grant next flew at high game, and se-

lected Tom Sayers, amaoh bigger man than himself, for

hla next anlagcnlat, bat here ne met with a tolerably

eaey defeat. In tbe early part of 1863 he met BUI Hayes,
for£)00 a side, and after fighting till dark, with pretty

({oal advantage, the battle was aojoumed to tbe 29tti

0) March, In the same year, when £60 a side were added
to the stakes, and after flghtlag 116 rounde In 3 hoars
lad 24 mlnatea, darkneas again came on, and the men
agreed to draw stakes, their friends presenting them
mth the whole amonnt for which they had contended.

Since this .time Jack Grant has been on tbe ehelf, al-

thoagh he has ^veral times endeavored onsacoeserally

to get a match on.

THE CLOTHING OF THE FEET.
" A foot more light, a atop mora tna,
Ne'er fron the heath-flower dMb'd tba daw."

Ax Important appendage to the olothlDg of tbe body Ir

that of ue feet. ' Their clothing should be strictly regu-
lated by the temperatnre of the atnosphere and according
to the Borfaoe ot the earth. There Is scarcely a disease

of the body of which coldness end dampness of the feot

may not be the exciting oanse. Bealdea, bv the Intimate

sympathy sabststlng between tbe surface or the body and
ue varloos Internal organs, coldness of the feet acts pre-

Jadloially on these latter, by the enppresalon of much
persplraUcn and tiie determination of the blood to the In-

ner parts of the body. Throat and chest affections, eto-

maon and bowel disorders, and apoplexies, are Induced
bv coldness and molstncsa of the reet. Where there Is a
dlfflonltv In keepbg the feet warn, lunb's wool or worst-
ed stooUngs should be used, nie shoes onght also to

be made large, and as near to the shape of the foot as
possible, ana m damp weather a layer of cork shonld be
Uioluded In tbe sole of the shoe, which, of coarse, ehoald
be thick. .

'
'

NATURAL OUBIOBITIES.
In Australia there la a beetle which haa the peoalla^

ly formed legs of tbe Kangaroo, and appears to be half
kaogarco (on a email scale) and hall Insect. It Is a
gioteiqae oreatare, and fh>m Its appearance haa received
the name of " Kangaroo-Beetle."

In the same ooantry there Ii also a bird {Menwa ait-

rtfiQ) which has a tail reaembling the anolent Greek
lyre. Tbe margin of the lyre la formed by two broad
feathers on eaoh side, which carve Into soroUa at the
ttpper end, while a number of delicate ones represent
the wires In the middle. These birds are hanted for

their talU, which form an object ofcariosity and beaaty
Inmaeeams.
Id the soologlcal Ungdom thsre Is a ooiIoub variety

of shall called " Harpa," from the bars with whIoh It Is

marked having the rssemblaioe of a harp. Theie Is

another shell called the " BoUiu," which refeembles a
rose bad, and another which rimmblei a strawbeny.

AAR-ICVLTUR4L SOCIETIES.

Old Vebvont HnowiKO Orr.-The Connecticut River
WUey Agricultural and Industrial Socle^ have lately

bed four days of real good times while celebrating the

annual meeting of their asacclatlon at Bradford, Vt. The
proceedings of the last day. In partlonlar, are very In-

teresting, on acconntof the appearance of cor "fair"
New Eogland alrls among the competitors for prizes at

this Fair. It wfll be seen that the amonnta awarded were
not very " heavy llfis," but the mere notion ot the dol-

lars and cents Is very rarely of nach account. The
farmer and the sportsman are the very last to worship a

dollar, but they do leve to poiaeas valoablo stock.

A beautiful day smiled npon tbe scene, finer than
those cf the three flnt days which bad been so much en-'

joyed bv all classes. Tbe course Is exaotly half a mile.

The nrst " go " was open for mares and geldings which
had never yet trotted for money. Tbe first prize, 920,

wee taken by J. J. Bowen'e sorrel marc, from Bethel, Vt;
and the second, $5, by T. Treacott's gray mare, firom

St. Johnsbnry, Vt. Time. 2:26—2£B.
Then came tho 4-year-olda. The first prize, $10, went

to R G. Burr's filly, from Burlington, Vt; and tbe second,

$6, went to John H. Bandell's gelding, from Newbury,
Vt Time, 3:11-3:16.

After dinner came tbe trial between trotting neldlngs

and marea. The first prize, $60, went to L. Li. Church's

gray mare (a 9-yearold,) from West Falrlee, Vt; and
the second,JlO, fell to J. E. Uorgan's gelding (a 6-year-

old,) from Calais, Vt Time, 2:42—2:43.
Next came the stallion race, in wagons, open to all

Vermont The first prize, $30, was taken by Towne &
Trow's Young Morrill, fromBarre, Vt; and the second,

$6, by R. Weld's Vermont Boy, from Hartland, Vt^
Time, 3:00—2:67.

The female equestrl&nahlp was then resamed from the

previous days, and this time In earnest for the " pre-

miums," or as we say, " prizes."

There were but th^ee competitors for saddle riding,

and they were all New Uampshlre girls, as It happened
—UIss Nellie Ohasc, from Keene ; Mies Laura Annette

Warner, from Hanover ; and Ules Mary Jane Warner,
also from Hanover.'

Miss Gbese attracted much attention. During tbe dif-

ferent trials she rode three different horses without any
saddle. The last was a very fine blaok trotter belonging

to Ur. A, H. Wilcox, of Meriden, Conn., and she pat him
over the half mile without a break In 1:30. The Hisses

Warner alec exhibited an accompliehed mastery over va'

rlons horses. The prizes were awarded aa followa ;—To
UIss Nellie Chase, of Eeene, N. H^, $10 ; Lanra F. War-
ner, Hanover, 98 ; Uery J. Warner, do., $7. It was with
great difficulty that the speotalcra could be reatralned

from hearty shouts of applause, the managers having pro-

olalmed from tbe mahi etand that shouting might scare

the horses, who have not yet been accustomed to race
courses.

Then came the driving teama First was UIss Kate
Borbank of Danville, Vt,, driving four In hand like a

Jehu. This lady is a daaghter of the cashier of the Cale-

donia Bank at Danville, and Is well known as an accom-
plished horsewoman. Tbe leaders she drove on the pre-

sent occaeion were a span of beaotUul Sherman Morgan
horses, belonging to George Sherman of St Johnsbury,

and which had already taken the first premium as match-
ed horses. The wheelers were also powerful and' splen-

did Morgans. She " tooled the tits" with great sklU, and
put them round and round In good old mall-coach atyle,

winning the admiration of every beholder. The prize of

$6 was awarded to her, and a number of volnntary pre-

sents.

After this came a very beautifal sight—nine ladles

driving nine spans of fine prancing horsee, and eix ladies

driving single horaea Tbe prizes went as follows :—For
driving spans—Miss Harla Sawyer, Bradford, $2 : -Miss

Mary Banimao, B., $3; Mary Bagley, B,, $3; Olive A.
Aldriob, B., $2 ; Elizabeth Appleton, White River Junc-
lluu, For drlring a Single team—HISS E, Apiileton,

White River Junction, $3 ; Ulse Famham, of B,, 82

;

Mrs. Stebbins, of B., $2 ; Mrs. Johnson, of B,, $2 ; Mies

Greenougb, cf B., $2 : UIss Grover of B., $2; and Miss
Mary Bayley, ofB,, $2.

The exercises of the day were wound np with a foot

race, in which there were seven competitors, and the first

prize of $5 was won by Sylvester Martin, whe ran round
the half-ndle course in 2:34. The second and third

prizes of $3 and $2 were reepecUvely won by Barnard
HU and Hiram Auatln. •'Th^'Topsoy, by Addison Gage of West Cambridge.
At the close ot tho regular programme, additional pre/ Dolly, by the same—Elhan Allen breed,

miums were voluntarily awarded to the following, by - - — -

the Committee on Woodbury Morgans i To C, Pike, Cor-

nish, N. H., for the Pike Morgan ; J. Peters, Bradford, for

a fine stallion ; R. Weld, Hartland, for Vermont Boy

;

M. Sawyer, Newbury, for Morgan Traveller ; to William
Walker, Agt, Hartland, for Morgan Tallybo,

The stables of 0. Pike, of Oornlsb, N, H., and those of

Jesse Johnson and Brother, of Bradford, Vt, also attract-

ed much admiration from all preeent, and onr Canadian
friends joked heartily In the sports of the occasion.

Tlie Good OH Blood Brtikiag Oat!

GLOBIOUB OLD BOaiON BIQIIT SIDE UP !

!

The Boston Agrlealtnral Aaaoolattm In the Fleldll I

The people of Boston arc not very easily moved with
novelties or gimcraoks: bet, when they do get fairly

started npon the Davy Crockett principle, the way they
go ahead requires- pretty tall reporting.

As this Is the flnt grand exhibition of horses under
the actual aueplces of the " Boston Agrlcnltnral Asaoola-
tion," some little preliminary explanation seems required
before we make oar report of the proceedings.

Tbe exhibition of last year was given nndcr the direc-

tion of the U. S, Agricultural Society, and at once came
Into favor with all classes In New Eogland. The beantv
of the grounds, the convenience of the locality, the facili-

ties for dlephiy, all cohourred In causing a wish to be os-

preased that the city of Boeton should retain the grounds
in their then Improved etate for th^urposes of a city

parade ground, celebrations, eto. The proposition was a
natural result of the popular approval, especially as the

U. S. Agricultural Society had so liberally furolehed the

property with all the appliances of holiday assemblagea
But, both boards of the city government (behig composed
of men accustomed te far-aeelng vlewa In relation to real

eatate,) objected to the proposition, not so mach on ac-

count of any oppoiltlon to the popular wUh as of subetl-

tutlng a better plan for the encoungenent of egrIcultn^
al societies.

With these views the grounds were leased to Marehall

P. Wilder, the gentlemanlv president cf the U.' S. Agri-
cultural Society. Mr. Wilder Is confessedly the best nan
who ooold be selected for auch a pocltloo before the world.

Such la the confidence repoaed la bia good management
that abont thirty gentlemen In Boaton, nearly'all profes-

elooal men of ue highest reipectahUlty, voluntarily

formed the " Boston Agricultnral AssoclaUon," and at

once (as Is usual hi such oases) elected Mr. Wilder thebr

president A fund was raised to bay oat tbe U. S. Agri-

cultural Society, which thus obtained about $6000 more
for the fences and fixtures than would have been likely

aoder any other arrangement, and thai tiie grounds were
obtained.

After tbe groands were secored, the original thirty, (a

band of gentlemanly brothers, la no way connected with

the mock "suppcrMrsof sports,") extended their aaso-

clatlon by the admission of seventy more members at the

rate of $26 eaoh, and Id this maimer the " Boaton Agri-
caltural Asioclatlon" has bten enabled to aocompllah so

much good In their exhibition. The oflkMti of the assA-

elation are as fbllowa :
'

Prttldent^Hon. Marshall P.'unUer.
Secr«taty->^E. 8. Wlnilew;

Treaaurer—Halea W. Bnter.
Execntlre Committee—Thomas Panona, Aaroa D.

Weld, Joseph C. Bailey, Stephea B. Pearl, Joseph'. H.
BUIIngs, (Seorge Ba^n, Joseph B. Glover, and Motes B.
Wildes.

.

The gentlemen compcalog this aasoolatlon are either
owners or lovers of fine horacs and cattle.and they appro-
priated abont $8000 fmr premlnme In their firat exhibi-
tion. Such haa been the riae, and such la now the spirit

actaatlog the "Boaton Agricultural Aesoolatlon."

flBST DAT—TOEBDAT.
Weather fine. Presldfnt Wilder, as usual, mounted on

his well-known white charger. Bond's Comet Band In

attendance. Col. Tom Adams, of Roxbnry, Grand Mar-
ahaL All the assistant aarebals dreraed In a pretty gray
anifcrm, and well mounted. At 10 A. M. tho grand caval-
cade, headed by the asalsUnt marshals M^Jor Frederick
^- He^, CoL Robert A. Oowdln, J. B. Rlobardson, Esq,,

& W, Pike, Esq,, and W. H. Foster, Esq., and composed
of citizens, conirlbntore, and others, on over 200 horses,
£ataded around the course. J. B. Smith, the caterer as

Mtcrer, bu^ preparing one of bia dinners. At 101
tbe thorongh-bred stallions and mares were brought for-
ward—
Tonng Trustee, owned by A. R. Mather, of Boxbury.
Omar Pasha, (an Arabian,) owned by Oapt John Cod-

man, of Roxbnry.
Tonng Kentucky Hunter, Henry A. Deane, of Mans-

field, Mesa.

Trustee, Jr., John J. Merrill, Roibnry.
Imported Sulian, Fkllllps ft Hammond, Broohllne.
Tonng Sultan, G. H. Sbaw, Brookllne,
Jewel, Wm B. De Wolf, Bristol, R. I.

Belle, John M. Forbes, Milton.
Empros, William Barnard, Boston. . .

-

Queen of Trumps, A.. Heard, Boiton.
Mary Blane, Adam Carpenter, New York.
Lady Warren and Lady Allen, by Bancroft & Whit-

man, Slowe.
Besides these William B. Dc Wolfs splendid sorrel

Matchless, from Bristol. R. I. Bob Logic, a well-known
Imported horee, who showed off well at Springfield In
1863. Young Trustee, IVom Brookline. And a good
sprinkling of New York horses not entered on the books.
That Imported Sultan la an Iron-gray, and owned by

Phillips & Hammond. Ho la a thoroughbred stallion,

was raised b]r Oapt Bmart.of the 76th regiment, at Hall-
fax, Nova Scotia, and Is five years old. Ho was aired by
Norfolk, by Sir Heroules, the Norfolk having been Im-
ported from England by the Government ofNova StfoUa,

tor the Improvement of horses la that Province. Saltan's
dam Is a thoroughbred, and was brought from England
to Nova Scotia by. Lord Faulkland.
The committee to report on this class was compoaed of

Meeere. Joelah Croeby of North Andover, Genery Twltch-
cll of Brookllno, Sanford Howard of Dedham, Lambert
Uaynard of Bradford, Joseph H. Billing of Roxbnry, and
Mr. Moore of Canada.

,
At noon tbe breeding mares and fillies made their bow

before the President as followa

:

Dolly Morgan, by S. P. Smith of HolUaton, Mass; ; a
pretty colt with her.

Lady Wlnthrop, by S. W. Howard, of Weet Bridgowa-
tar,

Fanny, by John Foisell of Roxbury,
Lady Warren and Lady Allen, by Bancroft & Whitman

cfStowe.

.
Nondescript, by Thomas Parsons of Brookllne—a pret-

ty mare,

Jenny, by A. B. Magoun of Cambrldgeport, with a nice

little colt

Kilty, by W. P. Baloh of Boston.
Jenny Und, by Lyman Kinsley of Canton, with an

Ethan Allen oolt
Lady Bliss, by N. S. Denny of Leicester.

Lady Bradford, by Lambert Maynard of Bradford, Vt
—B)ack Hawk breed.

Baby Cbildera, by aame owner. i ,

Fannj Miller, by John Davenport of North Cambridge.
Kate, by Ellaha HaakeU of Boeton, with a colt of Old

Tmatee.
Lady Orange, by S. J. Capen of Dorcbester—Messen-

ger breed Ethan Alien colt
Kate, by GeorgeR Adams of Medford-Morgan breed.

Dolly, by R. B. Forbee of Milton—Morgan breed.

Polly, by same owner. Dolly bad an Ethan Allen colt

with her.

Hattle, by John 0. BIpley of Worcester—Black Hawk
breed.

foot3K>7. Lady Stewart, 3:071. Taiika«,8dL Tooof^:

St Lawrence aothlng to say. ' i
' '

Ji=
' '_'

; >J:
'

finbolii of New Toritj OoLJf.The Judges

Lady Winchester, by George H. Dnrgan of Somer-
vlUe.

Lady Fremont, by George W. Hodlcy of Somervllle

—Black Hawk and Morgan breed.

Lady Norfolk, by W. W. Upham of.Dover. Mass.

Black Jane, by E. S. Stowell of Cornwall, Vt—Black
Hawk breed.

Cobbler's Daughter, by Stephea Hayes of Natlck.

Squaw, by James J. Thorodikc of New England Vil-

lage. This mare was the dam of tho famous horae

Lancet With her was a colt, a full brother to Lan-
cet, a promising little fellow. The mare was marked
" Sebao," elgnifylng snske breed.

The committee to report was composed of Trlstam
BurgCBS of Rhode Island, Dr. I. Atwood of Franklin,

Mass,, Erastua Hubbard of Montpelier, Vt, Mr. Wood of

Massachusetts, and K. B. Hall ot Charlestown.
After these came tho poneys and mules, all In harness,

and amused the little folks amazingly. They " answer-

ed" to their names thus

;

Fanny and Nelly, owned by James A. DU of Roxbury.
Willie, J. W. Boyd, Bostoa
Ned, (a very little specimen of tho shaggy Welsh

stock,) R. S. Denny of Leicester.

Charley, Charles U. Freeman, of Charlestown.
Gray Poney, 8. 0. A. Dexter of Boeton.
Kate, J. B. Smith of Roxbuty.
Morgan Poney, Charles H. Freeman of Chorleatom
Dick, J. H. Spragae of South Weymouth.
Indian Chief (a msgnlSce^t fellow,) by the same.

The committee on ponoys wore David till! of Brid-

ort, Vt, Samuel Bradstrect of Boaton, and Edward Hos-
ell of New Bedford.
Then come a Botton dinner, at wbloh aboat seveoty

persons " assisted," and among the gaests were Hon.
Mr. Moore of the Governor's Legislative Oonnoil of Ca-
nada, Hon. Mr. Fairbanks of Nova Scotia, and Hon. Mr.
Seeley of Maine.

If President Wilder does not know how to preside at a
capital dbiner, we do not know a man who could.

The afternoon foa began at 2 f.h. with a " trial of

speed," open to all trotUog stallions, geldings and mares,

not ever five vcars old, that have never trotted for mo-
ney. Mile heats, best two In three to harness—three to

start—1st premium $126 : 2d, $60 ; 3d, 025. There were
five entries, and tbe positionsdrawn were In the following

order, Lady Stewart having the pole

:

Lady Steffart, entered by J. L. Brown, Canaan, Vt
Tonng St Lawrence, by Charles Boynton, Georgetown,

Mass.

Yankee, by A. J. Brown, Roxbnry.
Jenny Lind, by B. 8. Denny, Leicester.

LIghlfoot, Irr R. L, Flanders, Roxbory.
'

Alter two false starts, all went off hi good order, and
the first heat resalted as fbllowa :—Oaay Stewart 3K>6.

Young St Lawrence, SK)6. Tankee, 8:09.

Fifteen minutes for cooling, and away thoy #eat for

the second heat, termlnatinf tbas :—Tankee, 807. Tonng
St Lawrence, 8:08. LiKhtioot, 8:69,

Another cooling ipeu, and "time" was called for the
third heat, which resulted with Llghtfoot, 8:07. Tonna
St Lawrence, 8:08. Lady Stewart, 8:12. Jenny Llnd
withdrawn;' of ooaiaa. '

According to the time mode, a decision could not be

given without a final beat TUs otme oat with Llght-

W. Stanley, of Augosta, Me., and John& Olark, (<

Manchester Mirror,) Maoohestsr,M. H. '

At 3 F. M. oame the trot for geldbgi and mart*,- <4Mi

to all. Mils beats, best three In five, to bameti. nt
prizes were—Iflt

- premhrn, $160 ;
' 2d, $7S t Sd,' JfHfc

The three amlulf entered were the bar mare ladyMca-
cow, owned byftMoLaaohlln, ofNew Yorki Teknuohni,
obeanut geldug. owned oy A. Gatpenter, of Provldanca}

ond Dan Mace's well-known Meddlesome. At the Bit
heat tbey got off on a second trial, and came home oUe
aeoond apwt In the fbUowlag time LadyMoaocw, 3:40.

Tclemachu), 2:41. Meddlesome. 2:42.

With tbe naual breathing spell, the second heat began
with the aame order of suooesslon, and ended Jolt one
secosd apart Lady Moesow, 2:41. Talemaohui, 2:42.

Meddlesome, 2:43,

In the third heat. Lady Moscow kept a decided lead,

but the others had a tight brush, and finally Meddleaome
gotahead of Teleauchua, coming In thus :—LadyMoaoow,
2:39i. Meddlesome,. 2:40. Telemachoi^ 2t4S.

-

The prizes therefore went In the order of tbe two first

beats. The Judges were Or. J. M. Bates of Woroeller,
Joshua Seward of Boeton, 0. B. Balph of PhOadelpUa.
At 6 pji., with nine cheers for the " Boston Agrlenlta-

ral Aasoolatlon," and " Hall Columbia I" ttmH the bands
of music, the vast aaaembl^ga dispersed qaletly to thalr

homes.
. WXDNISDIT.

Weather hazy at first bnt soon became warm and ln&
Plenty of bands of music. Company anived fhnn all

'

quarters by every kind of conveyance.
Tbe exhibition began at 9 k.u. with tbe atalllona of all

work, fear years old and apwards.'- Twenty-nine entries

of this class had beer Tuade, but the fcllowlng were^
present that morning :—
Lather Martin, Keene, N. H., entered Tbe Keene Horse,

,o( the Messenger and Morgan breed, alx years.

J. H. Blckford, of Melrose, Masa, Yoang Emperor,
Messenger and Sherman Morgan, alx years.'

Stephen Hayes, of Natlok, The Natlck Cobbler, AV
dallah and Messenger, 6 years.

1, D. Taylor, of Wobara, Mass., Sam, Sherman Morgan
and Messenger, 6 years.

JobnFosaell, of Roxbury, Romeo, Black Hawk Mor-
gan, 4 years, i .

B. S. Sumner, of Dorcheeler, St Lawrence, out ef St
Lawrence, 7 years,

Nathan Holbrook &: Co., Dotoheater, Daniel Webtter,
Buab Meaaenger and Morgan, 9 veara

S. T. PayBon,Newbuiyport, Mass., Billy, Messenger, 8
years,

F. W. Brooketson, Newboryport, AJaz, Blook Hawk
Messenger, 6 yeara

J. F. Brown, Woonsocket, R. L, Bayard Taylor, Black
Hawk and Messenger, 6 years.

Henry 0. Nlos, Boeton, Moresohal, thoroagh-fated
stallion, 6 years.

Ellaha Klrby, Dartmcnth, Wild Leon, Canadian and
Earilah buiiiai 9 jaia, — •- n

These fine anlmala were paraded anond, In varlcna
styles and paces, with or withoat harness, slow or qnldk
time. The judges were Dr, Geo, B,Batei, ofWaahlDgtw,
D, C, S. C. Oliver, of North Andover; L. D. Joselyn, of
Greenfield; J. H. Thomaa and HbamFoller, of Hancock,
N.H. •

,

Thesame gentlemen, with the asslstanoe of tbe General
Committee on Btalilons, Messrs. Thomas Motley, Jr., of
Maes., Henry Satnam of Maine. Francis Tfflchsll, Jr., of
Templston, and J. J. Crandall, of Vermont ; also In-
spected tho following classes of Stallions of all work, vlct
those of three yean old. Including the annexed entries

:

R. S.Denny, Leicester, Mass., entered BucephaluB, an
English bred horae.

W. P. Balch, Boston, Ivanhoe, a Moraaa stallion,

J. 0. BlaladeU; Lexington; ima., buiyrs^eman
Morgan stallion.

T. T. Cook, North Cambridge, Black Frank, a Bliok
Hawk and Messenger stallion,

.

Thomaa Gould, of Natlok, Maaa, Zaok Taylor, a Sher-
man Morgan.
James Hucklns, Roxbury, Star of Empire, of Empire

State and Dnroo blood.

P. Cahlll, Hopkinton, Masa, Morgan, of tbe Shernan:
blood.

At 10 A. u. came the two-year-olds, and a very pro-
mising lot they seemed, entered by the following gentle-

men:
Daniel F.Sargent Roxbury, Mass., Pete Jones, a.Blaok

Hawk horse.

G. Hotrtand Sbaw, Brookllne, Mass., Toaog Trutee, >

of the Trustee blood.

S. J. Capen of Dorchester, Mass., Tonng America, of
the Meiaengerfltock.- . —^ ,

J. H. Binings of Roxbnry, Masa, St Patrick, of ue
Abdallah and Trustee blood.

J. H. Eldredge of Canton, Masa, Raven, a BlackHawk
or Sherman Morgan.
Triatram Burgeis, Seekonk, Flying Scud, oat of Fly-

IngCloud.
David Hall, Brookllne, Mass., Pilgrim, of tbe Sbeiman

and Hambletonlan blooda
C. A. Clark, Falmouth, Masa, Prince Albert, an Eng-

lish thorongh-bred stallion.

Among toe yearling stallions, the following valuble
stock were paraded

;

B. B. Forbes, Milton, Maaa, Baladln, a Shermin colt
G. Howland Shaw of Brookllne, Masa,, Tonng Sntton,

Lady Sutton and Ethan Allen alook,

W, B, Balcb, Boaton, Frankllq, a Shennan Morgaa
Albert Howe, Brighton, Prince Albert, Messenger and

Morgan oolt
8. J. Capon, Dorchester, Chllders, a Sherman and Met-

senger colt

One of the Judges on Stalllonelwas heard to declare
that the rule of mere speed had loo long govemefl tbC -

opinions of men In Judging the merits of horses, and tbiat,

there were other qualities quite as valoable In ibeir.

placea Among these were heavier bona and greater ilM
and weight -

... ..

It has beoome evident to os^-toannlng the late eidilM-

tlon In this and other Slates—that more regard U paid io
size of horses than has been usual. This baa been pecs-
llarly aeen tn the cultivation of the heavy description .of

the norsea of the Morgan family—eaoh as tiie Woodbuyt
and the Bulroahea
At 11 A.II. came the family hones, of wbloh aboat 80bad

been entered, and the following committee appointed to re-

port :—J. 8. F. Huddleston, ofOambridae, David Sander-,

son, of SomervlUe, N, J., 0. Morrill, of TompUni eoontr,

N. T„ D. M. Tagoart, ofGoOMown, N. H., F, A. Billings^ cf
Framhigham. Of this class there was a very fine displayf

some mty or more being on the track at the time. Among
the first we noticed were from Charles Warren, ot Brook-
llne, Dr. J, E. Thayer, of Boston, C, H. Newell, of West
Cambridge, and from this and a glance at the cards as th«

succeeding horses went by It appeared that Boston and
vichilty bid oonMbnted a ve^ large proportion of this

class. There were some magnificent animals paraded,. .

and the owners Justly appeared to be proud of tbelr

spirited property. Every color and breed were reiro:

seated, and several of the best horsee were riddea at
driven by boys or girls, not more than teh or twelte

years old. When In line they extended qall« arognd tbe

ulf nlla
Adjonmnent (o dinner postponed, Flenhr of nnilo.

Qrand and foahlonable.acoesslon of beaotUU udlei, Just

la time for the " trial of speed" open to ell votUng hor-

ses not over four years old, Ibat hadjwrer trotted for

mooey. The fint prize $100, jeoond vtiu |60, third

prlMl20. The followtng were tbe enWes made

:

B. K. Adtm^ Morgaa liUid,BatVagton, Vt
B. M. Wbltlook, (MTNevToili, bijf gelding Ned.
B. Swan, of Wo^otiter, SwAn dolt
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Simael Clark, of BtookUne, Sbtnger.
Otatt CtneaiUp EallomU, He,, Uoiutj.
I^au A. BItohoook, Botton, 'WUlUm Owpenter.
0. 0. BIzlST, North Brldganter, Fanoy.
AUen-Btftlett, DedbuD, Ua.
OiItId Dean, Outoo, Jenle.

.

OhirlM B. UelTln. Uwnnoe, Belle Aire.
0. Ftmn, BoOkfleld, B«t Ballet '

»

D. F. TtggarL OolIHown, N. H., N*t Bder.
B»7 BoUet did aot ippear, Swan Colt vru ruled ont od

uooant of orer age, and Btreoger vlthiew ;
leavliig^nlne

00 the field.

Tbeie, for convenlaooe, were divided Into two olaaeei,

of flTe In ooe and four In the other, ^be lint olaae oon-

slited ofilorgan Maid, Idu, Jeivii , i I'lit Aire, Bay Bol*
Itt, and Mat Baker. Alter one falae start, they got off,

tod the mile was made by Nat Baker In 2:871 and Ida la

am.
The time of Belle Aire wai 2:66. To ber was adjudged

the leoond irlze, and to Nat Baker the third.

Thn.flnt olaawas (ben permitted to retire tenmlnatei,
to allow of the trial ofthe second olaas.

In this olasib Fanny, Modesty, Ned, end Tom Carpenter
ranHVom CtfP«nt«r combg In In 2:06, and Modesty In

3:14. The ilni trials therefore gave the result ofthe first

heat aa fallows :—Ton Carpenter, 2M: Nit Baker, 2-fi7i;

Ida^ 3:08 (
Modesty, 8:14. Another heat followed.

Tbe'first class presented bat three, the ether two with-
diawlag, and Belle Aire made the mile la 2:fi6 ; Nat Ba-
ku In z:fi9, and Ida oame In third.

The fonr of the eeeond olsas ell went arenhd—Tom
Osipenter coming In la 2:46, and Modesty hi 3:04. Tom'
never broke onoe. The result of theee two gave the ee-

ooad heat thas:—Tom'Carpeater, 2:45 ; Belle Aire, 2:45;
Nat Baker,^:69 : Modeoty, 3:04.

The indges, (Messra Wm. King, of Fhlladolphla, J. W.
Jenkins, of Bsrre, Maes., and Thomas Farmer, of Rox-
t>my), were now able to decide on the awarding of the
first premium to Tom Oorpenter, but for the second it was
neoeasary to have another trial between Belle Aire and
Nat Baker. Belle Aire had the Inside.

While on the first qoarter Belle Aire gradaally forged
ahead a fall length and a hall, and on the third quarter
gained twice that distance ; on the fourth Nat gained
rapidly, then broke Into a full run and came In a length
ahead, and at the sane time slightlv fonled, on both
whtoh acoonnts he ot course lost Belle Aire's time was
2:16, and consequently she had the sicond prize ($60)
awarded her. This made Nat Baker oonnt as third In

the main race, bagging the $25 prise.

In addition to the usual obeerlng during the races, dls-

Uflot rounds of applaiue were given at tbeir termination
while the President and thoee holding tickets. Invited
guest), etaj proceeded to dinner. No speeohlfylng was
attempted, for the fan tnd excitement ouMde made snob
oeitauHiles useless. .

By 2 rjL the seats^ aooonunodatlng 60O0 persons (at

lean ohorthlid of whom wer6 bidles,^ were all filled on
the Harrison Avenue Bide, and bySp.v. there were not
lea than 20,009 speotalors on foot on the field, and about
as maaxBOia «a tha aalghboring bouses or Otber bund-'
IngK The " attraotton" bad been annoonced for 2k p.m..

Mid the horses were then bronght on the ground, attach-

ed to fonr-wheeled skeleton wagons, attended by their

grooms bnd drivers.' Ethan AUen la a pretty animal,
with white feet, remarkably easy when movlnff, and was
driven bv Dan Mace ; Ethan's sire wits the Old Black
Hawki and Ethan's dam a Morgan mare ; he was entered

Sr Bowe£Oo. of Cambridge. Hiram Drew has some
essenger blood, and " some" other ; bo was driven by

Warren Peabody.
The middle fioor of the jadges' stand wns oecopled ex-

olnsively by the three Judges, viz. : Mesars. Joshua Sew-
ard of Boston, John FhlUlpa of Twampaoot, and TrUtram
Bnrgess of Providence. No other pereon was permitted
theDa,.lhe members of the prees and Invited guests occu-
pying the upper or the lower floors of the tower. This
role wlU apply to the other two great races, The pole
(or bade) was awarded by them, 1^ drawing lots, to

Ethan Allen, Hiram Drew taking the outside.

This was ths most exciting leatureof the day's pro-

ceedbigs, mile heats, best three In five, forprizes of $1000
to the first' and $100 to the secondJ The race bad been
confined to not moro than three horses, but only two en-

tries )»ere made.
' Ethan Allen was the whiner In three straight heats,
all of which were well contested and v«ry exciting.
£lhah very much the favorite. We regret not having
room for oar notes. Between the heat^ that fast pacer,
Pocahontas, was put brer the track at various rates of
speed, bat the time was not taken, Dan Mace and War-
ren Peal)ody did their prettleit with the two trotters, and
the offlolal result was as follows

:

i)»iiiiM*Dut*iiUMhiiiu.'..,.i... . ...ii i'
WuiMPobodr DiBwsninnBrair.. .,t 3 2

Then came a trot to eoddle, for which a graialty of $26,
with $16 to the second horse, was oS'ered by the Aeaoola-
tlcn for all hones, best two heats out cf three, to saddle,
and the followhig 'entries made and result oocoapllehed

:

ToinOirp«Bt*ra«iiiMT«]tiiiuhos.i 1 1
Stii Hm« Bimti Albior Olil. 33

Tlm*-9:<i ; 3:49.

' After this followed ntrot to snlklee, on the programme
it Is tms; bat slIU a scrtof eemt^outslde affair, and the
sport was " Immense," like minoe plo on a good dinner.
It was a trial in barnesB. Prizes, gratultlee, of $20 and
$10. There were entered for there-^Jenny LInd, Know
Nothing, Green Mountain Black Hawk, and Nellie.

Nellie got the pole, Oreen Uonntaln Block Hawk oitme
next Jenny Xind third, and Know Nothing on the
outside,

A /rood deal of amueenent was created on account of
<3ri.>en 'Mountain Black Hawk's running away whenever
headed. He \m acoordingly dlatanoed by the decision of
the Judges...Enow. Nothing kept t» his work steadily
ihrou^hout, was nevsr fairly headed, and won the first

-heat In 2'.66.

Provloue to the Eeoond heat, the jadges told tho own-
-er cf Green Mountain Black Hawk that there was a slight

' objeotloa to tho gait ef his horse which put them 'to tho
neoeeatty of ruling him out, -oonseqacntly only throe
oomt to tho start on the second beat. Know Nothing led

• off, being Mowed by Jennj", Llnd, and Nellie alter her.
•On the'flrst half, Know'Notblug broke but quickly rccov-
- ertd;'dnd on reaching the half-mile peat Jenny LInd about
-.'five rods. ' Tho heat was again easily won by Know Notb-
ingy^ho.oamo to ahead in good style In 2:62. Aooord-
ilngiy Ihe first prize was awarded to him ; and tho second
'Ol $10'I6' Jehny LInd, who oame In second but some dis-

'4anoe behlndt',' Immenac cheering closed the proceedings

lif Wednesday.
'

'•

: TnunsDAY.

The third day wis ueboted Id with rather a raw

and 'jToggy 'atmosphi^e j.'but, as the wind weslVom a

fair qqarter, ' tho ladles oomo quite os numerously and

grabloudy as oh the preTlons oocosIodb. The inuslo oom-
' menoeft-At 9 A. M. The grind general cavalcodo, led by
ttaoBntlllOnsi'^d followed bv horses In single harncas,

anil they by.the'matcbed and tandom pairs, wont twice

around th6' obtuse. Bead's Cornet Band wont on ohcad,

and the glofv df heallh lMamcd from,every oheck as tho

sun began to olidr elmt the mist of the lUornlng.

At ol A. M. tho draught horses wero chlled up. Tho

judges wero Mcasrs. 'Qeo. Meaohani, of 'Odmbi'Idgo. Ezra

FoRlstall, ol Boston, and J. H. Thomas of Orwell, Vt
The drag and a wagon load bf stones, were both used' In

this trial, tho wagon cihtalnlhg 0404 pounds. Hiii onj^

competitors wero Ool. Robert Oowdin, of Boston, wMeh-
tered Tom Ever, Tom, and Honesty: andW. 0. S. Bar:;

rington, of (Jhorleslown, who entered Bay Colt, BoBlen

Jiok, and Chub.' TomHverwaS evidently well nameS.

moving tbq,btayT.load of oVer three tona with apparent

ease, and ' iven ^i.wliig ItoTor a boom with which the

wheels were blocked. Tom, however, obeolutoly reftased

iodraw the drog loaded with etonca, not understanding

the operation or relishing such on apparatus at his heela,

and he tiisrefore penrislM hi " (aomg" the drag till bs
wsstakenout.
At 10 A. M. twenty-two pairs of matched horses were

preaented to the inspection of the committee composed bf
Means. 0. H. ChUds, Providence, R. I; Joseph Fldier,
Dedham: B. M. Abbe, Enfield, Conn.; Jods^ Orbsbr,
North Andover; and E B, Forbes, Boston. One pair of
poneys, belonglog to James A. Diz, oi Boxbnry, won
great admiration as regards size, weight, condition, and
color, After poradlpg around twice, ue pairs severally
belonging to Ool Tom Adams of Boxbnry, and Benjamhi
M. Wneelook ofNew Tork, were pnt to their pai

~» ..»..w.». .'..n * via. wwviiutwttieir paces. They
made a fine, stesdy trot, theAdama pair maUng the mlu
in &13i, and the other in ai71. Five ether pairs were
then put to their speed, and Mr. Lyman A.-filtobcook
nude his mark with a span of beauties in SM. A dark
bay span owned by Coi. Tom Adams, of Boobury, made
a mile in 3.13i; a fancy matched pair owned bv R. M.
Whitlook. New York, in 3.17}; a span owned by L. A.
Hitobcook, Boston, In 3,06; and another span owned by
S. M. Whltlock, of Westchester Co., in 3.29).

After these oame the tandem teams, before the same
judges, and only three entries walked the pluk, namely:

S. 0. Pray, Boston, GIpaey and Charley, mare and
gelding, color white and btaeh, of Old Black Hawk breed.

S. H. Wbltweil, Boston, "Tip" and "Ty,^' mare and
geldhig, both brown, breed unknown.

T. BTgelow Lawrence, Boeton, geldkga called Jenny
Hawthorne and Marengo, of Hambletonlan breed, color
brown and gray. ^
At 11 A. M. the saddle horses turned up, before a com-

mittee oonalstlng of Hon. P. H. Moore, Pblilpsbnrg,
Canada, John B. Clark, E«q„ of Manchester, N. H., and
Benjamin M. Wheelock of New Tork.' There were .13

entries, but only 12 showed themselves. They were as

follows

:

Linda, a Vorgan mare, 7 years old, by Wm. H. Angler
of Boston. y
Ned, a Morgu gelding, by J. W. Bartlett of Boeton.

David Orookiat^ a Messenger gelding, by Americus
Farrarof Buckfleld, Me. '

Dancing Jack, an EagUah hunter, by T. L. D. Perklna
of Rozbury.

Jack, a Morgan gelding, bv S. W. Drew of Wobum.
Fanny, of unknown origin, by John JefDnes, Jr., of

Boston.

Spot, entered as Hanoverian, by J. C. Pray, Boston.
Jacko, a Sir Peter and 81r Henry geldhig, by the same

gentleman.
Kate, a Messenger mare, by Smith t Thayer, Bostoa
M^jor, a Messenger gelding, by the same parties.

Tcpsy, a black mare, no origin mentioned, byA.B.
Hardy of Brookllne.

Charley, a Morgan^ Solon Fisher, of Cambridge.
Lfghttoct, a Blaok Hawk, owned T. B; Lawrence,;of

Cambridge, was the absentee.

At noon came the roadsters. There had been 66 en"
tries (although only foor premiums were offered,) and
now 48 showed front The Judges were Messrs. Lewis B.
Brown ot New York, W. H. Gstdner of Provldeace, R. I.,

Hlnm Fnller of Hancock, N, H., Daniel E. Colby ofNew
London, N. H., and BenJ. H. Hodges of Masnohuaetts.
Uenv of the horses' were of choloe breed and st^le, so

that their olrclbig run gave great pleosnre to tne im-
mense mass of speotatota. The names of their owners
are Eben Hanbhett, Henry A. (Took, S. £. Spragen, John
tforrell, S, A. Sbnrtleff, B. M. Adams, Augustus Russ,
Olark Brown, R. B. Denny, Jones Sawyer, John L, Eeyes,
W. P. Mer<IU,C. P.Flint, J. D. Bradley, T. 0. Clark,

Francis H lUIs, W. W. Eilmcatb, B. P. Wlgdn, R Swan
(Flying Jlorgan;) A. Traesdale, D. F. MoHogh, Benja-
min Tburaton, R. R Meaaenger, J. H. Harrington, Edwin
Litchfield, 0. 0. Hanse, J. F. Braokett, Morrifl Cole, Gea
Robbson, J. A. Rogers, Job E. Cheney, B. Warren, 0. F.

Whltoomb, D. Floyd, L. M. Hitchcock, Wm. F. Osbom,
G. W. Wesson, Wm. Parkinson, (Seorge W. Todd, Amasa
Farrar, and E. Rogero. Generally speaUng tho horses

were driven by thev owners.

For the convenience of all, the racing was dona In

three lots, five at a tine, lu sulkies, and the running
showed very &lr time, Ur. Thurston's horse making the

beat mile In 2:40. Dan Mnce drove Old RIpton, and Dan's
vocallam was Immense, Vi. E, Litchfield's hone led the

second five hi 2:64. Mr, Hanotett's led the third Ove in

3:04.

Then come eight in skeleton wagons. The three prln-
olpals were Worcester Boy, belonging to Charles B.
Pratt, making It In 2:63 ; Bhnrtlers Dred in 2:69; and
Warren's Blaok Ralph hi 3:00. There were five other
horses which were not timed. Six otben were then en-
tered ; the three fastest of these were—Cole's Brown
Mao, who made a mile In 3:02; Flhit's Romeo in 3:09,

and Robinson's Lady Pierce, who came in ahead, In 3.-00.

Then came elxmore inllgot buggies, when'Whiloomb's
Roman made 3:20, and Houghton's General Putnam 3:29.

Followhig these were Bekor'a Kitty Clover, Warren'a
Charlie, Rogen's Lady laadore, and R Swan's Flying
Morgan.

Five In sulky-ehalses closed the trial, F. HoUls's Man-
cheater Boy making S:1C. J. A. Rogers's Lady Fanny
2:26: and the others not behig timed, viz,. Brush's bay,
0. 0. Honae's Major Clifford, and Meaaeoger's Lady
Bwanton.
Nobody seemed at all sulky when the bugles and pipes

piped out " Peas upon a trencher," and an adjonnunent
to dinner took place.

At 2 P, M. tho sports weic rcaamed with a trot for
$76 and $60 open to those not over three years that had
never trotted for money. The jadges wero David Hill,

of Bridgeport, A. H. Dbon, cf L. I, New York, and J. J.

Ornndall. There were three entries, but S. T. Payson,
of Newburyport, withdrew hia horse, and the following
started, both three year olds

;

8t Lawrence gray mare Nina, belonging , to Alex
Snyder, of North Bridgewatir,
'Morgan bay mare Mystery, belonging to Eldridge

Wheeler, of Feltonvllle.

Fliat Ilttt .Hrattrr 8:20 Nlat . ..... 8:88
Btoondnekt •' 8:11 8:11

Myetory therefore solved the mystery of tho flnt prize,

ond Nina the second.

At 3 P. M. camo the evout of the day—tho match be-

tween Flora T(^mplo and Laiicot. for a prize of $1000,
the Becbnd to receive $200, end the third. In the event of
three starting, to have $100. Ullo heats—best three ont
of five, to harness.

Tho Judges were Messrs. Peter Deblole of New York,
and W. H. Gardner of Providence, R. I, and John B,

Clarke, of the Manoheater (N. H.) Minor.
James D. MoMonn of N. Y., entcn b. m. Flora Temple.
Sam. McLaughlin of N> Y.,namesblock geldhig Lancet
This ta-ot was la light gigs, (Lancet had the pole,) and

was won by Flora In three s^alght heats, scoring 2:3Ci—
2:40—2:43i. Shouts of applause accompanied each heat,

and at tho close also except from a few obstinate Bip-
'Vau-Winkle people who do nbt read the OurrsB. and,

had only Just neard of Flora's 2:241 exploit, , so that ihey'

hod been easily Induced 'to lay some ridiculously absord
bets oa quicker time. Methtng like everybody behig
suited, espeoloUy " fiast " people.

Between tho first and second boats, Bob Logic and Belle,

belonging to J. U. Forbea, wore driven around the course,
lu saddle, at ftill gallop, and proved themselves, so' for

OS appeared, a match. Between the second and tiilid

boats, the pacing maro Pocahontas, was exhibited on the
truck, a portion of the time at speed, but alternating in
her gait from slow to fast and fast to slow, the owner
having reasons not to time her. After the trot Belle
was again saddled, and driven around the half-mile track
twioeat ihU gallop, making the mile hi 2:16.
'' Then csme another trot, by spbntaneoiis combustion,
arranged on tho spot, mile heats, best two 'pnt.ot three.

Tor gratuities of $20 and $19, between the mare Fanny
entered by Mr. Jacob Ffelffet, and Honest John, ridden
by Dan Mace. The latter had the Inside. Honest John

broke In the openlog and was left far behtod, but closed

up a little afttfwards. Fanny took the beat—time 2:66.

On the secood heat, Fanny went ahead foor or ftv«

lengths, and kept so with some sliriit fiuotoatlou, Hobest

Jou ocesslonauy breaking ; on tbe lut half of.thelieat

he closed up, but Fanny oame in a length oh^, hi 2:44,

thus wlnnlDg the heat and the raoe. /
The stalUons of ell work then came up with some ad-

ditions for the eoinpiltlee to examine.' The premiums

were $76, $60, and 825. Nine DoUeiTellows were shown

up, but nofMt to speed. AmjnSB tiis most approved

were Daniel Webster, an 8-y^-old Morgan and Messen-

£r, owned by Nathan Holbrook, of DorcheeUr. Anglo
zon, previously described. Young Emperor, a Black

Hawk and Messenger, owned by f. fi. Beokford. of Mel-

rose. Wild Lion, ntrtly French and Eaglish blood,

owned by EUhuKlsl^, of Dartmouth. Also, Prince Ed-

ward, owned by Charles A. CRIrke, of Prince Edward
Island. The committee wished further time to report

Pocahontas, the paobginare, 'was soldby Mr. MoMann,
of New York, to Mr. R. J. Denny, of Leicester, Mass.,

and the price Is sold to have been $3600. Pocahontas

will retire to private life and nsefulnees.

The third aay of this remarkably Interesting exhibi-

tion was closed In rounds of cheering and various expres-

sions ot the popular eatltfactlon.

FRIDIT.

The foarth day began with a nipping frost and a very
unceremcnlons north-westerly gale. Bat Bond's Comet
Band and a very fall cavidcade commepoed the ceremo-
nies SB usuaL The ladles, also, came out solBclontly au-
merous to prevent anybadiing out on acconnt of the

weather. Indeed, thoee visitors who had fast horses

seemed ratfier to like Uie keen edge of the wind which
comes Into Boston by way of Cambridgeport Meadows
and Powder-Hom HUL
As many of the committees wished to have a Airther

examination of tbe respective classes submitted to their

inspection, the cavalcade went around but once, and then
the roadatera were pnt through all the varieus paces.

Some stallions, tJM, which had but recently arrived, and
several mon teams of matched horses, were put over the

course, either to saddle or harness. This sort of ftan was
kept up for nearly two hours.

At 11 iJL attention was called to a " trial of speed,"

open to ell trotting horses that had never trotted for mo-
ney. .Mile heats, best two in three, to harness. First

premlnm, $160 ; second, $76. Three horses to start

The following entries had been made : EuowNothhig, by
W. H. Poole, Wilmington. Bill Berry, by 0. C. Butman,
Boston. Perthes, by C. P. Keeler, Boston. Vermont
Boy. bv Dan iiuao, Providence, R. L Nameless, ^A.
Cook, Boston. Fanny Balcomb, by R F. Balcomb, 'Wor-

cester. Jim, by George R. Weston, Worcester. And
Mountain Boy, by Warren Peabody, New York.
Nameless, Jim, and Fanny Balcomb, were now with

drawn, and the five otben put in for the premluma.
--Tha.Judges were Mesars. Moses Wilder, of Topsfield,

Mast;,Joshua Seward, of Boston : and< David BBl, of
BrIdport,Vt

This race excited much attention, and the tfane mode
will be seen to bavo been a Uttle ahead of the average
thus far at this exhibition.

The start on the first heat was a straggler. Vermont
Boy and Bill Berrv went In for a " run," and got rebuked
by the judges. Monntahi Bov took and kept a falr^and

square lead, making his mile In 2:38.

On ' the second heat Mountain Boy and Forthos ttmi'
[led well and fairly for the mastery, but the New Yon
lorse kept ahrad, favored eomewhat by the balde posi-

tion, and come In a neck In advance on another 2:38
strike, winning the race in two straight heats. The fol-

lowing are the " retnms :"—
Jit Mils. 3dUU«.

Hoantatn Bojr 1 1
PorthM 8 3
Ttraoat B«r 3 8
BlUBrniy 4 4
KoAwVotUto ov«.-*,«.,r...... a S

Tlmt. TM-3M.
Perthes was assigned the second place by the judge;,

on the ground that ne had made the best averoge Ume on
the two heats. This shows tbe distinction in merit be-

tween him and Vermont Boy, who, as may be seen, also

ran second and third. This race was allowed to have
been tbe beat contested of any,

Another case of apontaneoua combnation broke out
among the roadsters, and the attention of the Judges was
called to a ehiglo-mlle doeb for a trot with four competi-

tors. The horse called Granite State 'wos the winner hi

2^4
The call for dhmer was now made by Mr. Caterer Smith

and his well-dleolplhied waiters. At this time the re-

gelpts had been about $12,000. The premiums and ex-

penses were about $16,000. So that there was everv
prospect the Association would come out of their experi-

ment on the safe side of the l^ger. Cbnsiderhig tbe

cold wind and tbe clouds of d jst blowing across from the

Tremont Rood, Washington street, and Earrlson Avenue,
the attendance was very numerous and enthusiastic.

At 1 r. H. the trial of pacen, open to all except Poca-
hontas, came off before the judges, Messrs. George
Moacbam of Cambridge, J. Stcver of Palmer, and R. M.
Albe of Enfield, Ct There were but three competitors,

as follows

:

Gray stallion Tom Wonder, belonging to Warren
Peabody of New York. Boy gelding Tecumseh, belong-

ing to ifoaeph Monball of Mapohester, N. H. Bay gold'

ing Reiver, H. E. Thayer of Mommouth.
Tom Wonder had the pole, and took the lead, winning

the heat, as follows :

Tom Wonder. ...3:tS | Teoannh 3:81) | B«lT«i.... 3:48

In the second heat, Tom got the start of a length, but
Teoumaeh passed bin hi good style

:

Taaanu«h.3:B8 1 Tom Wondor,l:84 1 Btlrn (prabiblj) 3:10

Reiver was now withdrawn, and Tom Wonder came ui

a winner In 2:40. Tecumseh run In ahead, but of coune
It did not count for blm<

At 3 P. H. came the second trial of speed between the

two trotting stallions, Ethan Allen and Hiram Drew, the

same that trotted o4i»Wednesday, when Ethan won the

race. This trot was for two promlums, of $1000 and $100
respectively. Tbe jadges were Messrs. Joshua Seward cf

Boston, Moses Wilder ofBoston, and Triatram Bnrgess of

Providence. Ethan Allen was driven by Dan Mace, and
Hiram Drew by Mr. Peabody on the first heat

It was Hiram's turn to have the pole, according to tho

previous agreement that whichever had It flnt should

give way ot the next trial. Ethan came In winner In

2:4Ci.

Mr. Drew now toek charge of bis namesake, but Ethan
won the heat in'2-32j. Ulram was then withdrawn.
Ethan now run the third mile alone In 2:361, and Im-

mense oheerhig followed.

There were also other trials of speed, for two-yearold
and under. Three entriea

. ip^al^y Chllders, flrom L,

Mayvard, of Brsdford^Amerioani itom Stephen Hayes,
of Natlok ; and Jenny.Llnd, ftoi» J. D. Bradley, of Milton.

The fint two took the p]HzeB, .$60 and $26.

Then came a saddle race .'between two poneys, one a
bay, bred in Porto Bloc, 'we believe, .belonging toO. E.

Davidson of Dorcbcater,:aiid ridden by a young aon of
" belonging to R. S.

lad. They went

yAn incidental match of a mile, best two la three heats •

In hunesB, wos made between Otn Mace's Honest John
and a horse called Jbhoby Maekay, sold to be owned b*.

a Mr. Olork. The first heat went to Donsot John, by a
neck, In 2:&L The seoend went to Johnny Mackur by a
nose, In 2:60. Tbe third was'led all Ihrongh by Honest
John who came in.whmir in 2:46.

Another match, to please the crowd, waa "fixed up"
by the gentlemen owiung Honest John, Yoang RIpton,

and Fanny—the two former to enlkles and the latter to

wagon. Honest John ltd off, never waa headed andwm
the heat hi 2:60—RIpton second, and the mare some
twenty lengths behind. The aeoond heat Honest John
made oil the play, never stammered, and oame In.foar

lengths ahead in 2:47—the two others almest neck and
neck Tor the second place, which fell to Young RIpton.

Thin -proved one of the moat excltlngfef toe sports of

the week. Dan Mace drove tbe whiner, D. Pfifer Fanny,
and Brownell Yonng RIpton.

Various other matches were made up on the grounds
to take plaoe subsequently to the close of this exhibition,

some in Boston and some in other places.

The reading of tbe awards occupied some time. We
have already given nearly all of prominence. The com-
mittee on " Cuss XIL, horses for speed," now granted
the following, extra premiums in the saddle trot : 1st

premlom, $26, to Telemachus, catered by A. Carpenter.
2d premium, $16, to Albany Girl, entered by -A. Carpenter.
The committee -also reported the horses belonging to

the parties named below, as worthy of especial commen-
dation :

1. SwtD.WorMittr; Htrrtok k Hudlaf, Wlsooakl ftlltrTt.;
Jmpb Walktr, NtwtoBj T. B. WklM. I. Bo;ntOB, aiie L, a. BMb-
udMS, BntOB

I a, a. BfowMll, OuabrUn | J. M, HuiaoBd 4
Oo., OoohHut*: L. D. Ilutow u&Hioallid*!*, BoitoBj Thoi,
PwioBi, BrMkUB* I J. B, a DJ^-i\tlP*t, ObuUi Osttcr, 8. 0.
Stmarait, lad Sddin Orock«tt> IlMtOB; UluL/fotd, LowtU; 8.

W. IUMB,8pr<Bsa«Id; Obt^M Wund, BroohllB* : J. /.Btwrtr,
LiwnBo*: Jobn Bobit, W*u*, N. H ; WlUlsa CBButon, Bu-
lloftOB, mu.
The committee remark that the horses hi the above

class are ail of such general excellence, and so many of a
high grade, t^t they felt extremedllScnltyasd dItBdence

In makhig their selection. They regret toat, in accord-
ones with thebr histructlons, they had to consider speed
OS a secondary consideration, and uerefore overlook some
superb horses.

Mr. Wllder's speech at the dinner in the Committee
Rooms was loudly cheered.

At li P. M. a trial of speed, open to all trotting stal-

lions—Ethan Allen and Biram Drew excepted—was con-
tested by the followlsg horses—best three ont of five mils
heata Fhst premlnm $160—second do. $76.

B. Tburaton of Lowell ns. roan stallion Romeo.
Peter Debols of New York us. blk. stallion Trotting

Chllders.

On going off, Romeo broke op at tbe first comer, thus
givhig Clulden an advantage which was aggravated
twice agahi durbg tbe heat, and Cbllden ran In an eaij
winner by three good' lengths hi 2:64. He won the-eeoond

in ^-66, and the Udrd In f:4a
Various voluntary trots took place between races and

between beats. A grand saddle trot, open to all horses,

flnt premium $200, second do. $100, was the last Item on
the programme. The entries were as follows

:

Join L. BtowD, cf BertoD, ounti Htjoi Boni
- - -

" AlburObl.

Mr. D.'sj the other.

Denny of Leicester, b}so j^j&tn by a
round the coono at'^mll'jpiSm; tvrice, and made'a most
laterestlng mateh, ellolthij^t^ts of merriment from the

spectators. Tho black came in half a length ahead.

,

An exhlblUoB of roadsten followed, when several fioe

horses were brought forward to test their qualities, hi

honess. This closed the day's proceedings.

i

• SiTORDAT.

:The fine and mild weather bronght a " remarkably full

ohunh" In attendtmoe. All sections hi each dsss of

horses were well represented, and. on Immense cobconrse
of spectators, cf either sex, (soon filled the grounds,
especially as the awards of the judges and other mterest-

Ing ceremonies were to take place oa this tiio last day.

Boitoa QItL
ToBBfBlptOB.
BUekobmOBl.
KbU.

B bUoB, PlOTldtnU, B. I.

A. OupuUr, do, do.
' Wm. Banvd, Jr., BoitOD,
0. BratOB, Ntw Tork.
0. B. WoMon, WorMlUr,

Meears. Dennis Flagg, of Boeton, C. Toartelot, of Mil-

bury, and Z. G. Brownwell, of CamMdge, were the jadges

In this match. Black Diamond was drawn, and the oth-

er five started for the match, which 'was for the best two

out of three tw c mile heats. The following are the re-

sults:—

HtJorB«(«n. 1 1
AlburOIrl '. a 3'

E«U...... - 8. S

BMlo»o^ri.'.".'.".'.'.".'.".'.^'^'.','.""."^"^"-".*^'

TIffla:-(:»-S:t8X.

President Wilder now proclobned the programme com-
plete, the bond played "Sweet Home 1" resoIoUons . com-
plimentary to President Wilder and his aids were psssed,

and the aatemblage dlapersed praising up the "Boston

Agricultural Association."

THX 010 PVBITAR BLOOD GOT 8IABXE0I
mx UAINB STATB lAIBIS

Portland Needing mere H*telsIII

TuissAT, Oct 21, began tbe exhibition of the Hahie
State Fair hi Porthind. The 1 i P. M. passenger train b^
the Atlantio Road on that day brought hi fifteen can ihll

of our Canadian and Northern friends, but Neol Dow's

temperance polloy never contemplated snoh a Ume oi

neighborly reoiprcolty, and the great trouble with the

Infiax of strangen aeema to be how to find " good accom-

modation for man or beast." The weather was very fine,

but little was done the fint day except to make errance-

ments for the exhibition of the goods, articles, and live

stock, sent in by the contributors.

The neat oattie well saatained the reputation Maine al-

ready enjoys. Among the moat notable epr.slmens of

working oxen were those of Adam Lelghton and George

Monntfcrth, of Falmouth, Eenry S. Jackson, of Ospe
Elizabeth, Charles Huonewell, Samuel Mllllken, and

Daniel True. Fine cows and calves from E. & P. H.
Holmes, of Wlntbrop, J F. Anderaen, of,Windham, J[,

Tufts, of FbtIb, Charles Hunnewell, Geo. W. Chamberlain,

of Carmel, E. C. Burley, A. B. Panons, S. R. Sweetser,

H. Soutbgate, W. S. Grant, of Farmhigdale. Fhie year-

Ibga by Obarles Huonewell, Harrison Mooro, CT. . E.

Shores, and Obediah WhltUor. A. 3. Bartlett, of Norway,

exhibited a magniSoent grade Durham bull, and an eno^
moos specimen, owned br W. S. Grant, attracted much
attention. Also fine bulls owned by Samuel Mllllken, W.
W. Porter, and Harrison Noble.

Among the many fine bones on exhibition, were a black

Morgan, three yean old, owned by James Robhison : a .

blael Messenger, one year old, owned by George Fowler;,

of Westbrook, and three superb horses f^om L. P. Warren.

Robert Bornham had a pair of matched colts, fanoy color-
'

ed ; J. F. Andetsbn, of whidham, bad a handsome Messen-

ger colt, of three yean, an excellent Messenger mare and

colt, end a pretty Drew colt ; Merrill F. Files, of Gorbam,

bad two fine, well formed, light red horses of the Sir .

Gbarlee breed.

The love of sport broke out on tho afternoon of the

very first day In an Impromptu foot raoe. There were

nine entrieS'for the three prizes of $16, $10, and $6, The
following three ran the half mile course each In the time

agahiat us name, coming In ahead of all .the others :—
.

A.P.Htllald.Oiuo S:IS

8«th 0. Bogtrt, Pottlind 3:80.

r. Ow» 3:81

. After a few minutes, these three started again, perform- .

ing the half mile a second time as follows a— .

A. P.lUia«Id.,i 1:83

Beth 0. Bogan: 3:tT

r. OwM.... 1:11

MaxBeld took tho lead from the start and retained It

easily. The race went off In a very.aucoessfal manner,

and was witnessed by a large number of speotators. Ex-

cellent order was preserved about the track, a circum-

stance In no small meaeure owhig to the management of.

osslatant Marshal Lang. .

The meeting of tiie Maine State Agrionltnrd Sodety

was held ot .tiie United Steles Court Room hi Portiand on

.

Tuesday eventog. Cot 21. , ^ , o i i_
The Hon. Samael Bntman,.PresIdent of Uie Society,

took the chair at 7 o'olock, FrM. Hon. EzeUel Eolmee,

the Seoreiuy of.Uie Society, rood the doings of tiv

IngaiGardlner, Sept26, lfl6<J,i. .

Peering Eall, Olh EaU, Mechwdo's Hril, and OLmp s

Hall, wen all well filled with vlstton during the eihlbl-

tioa



NEW YORK CLIPPER.
WEDinSDAT.

'r Thl« Mcond dAj the ireather not at all iDvltlng foe ont-

inr oelebratloiu, and yet PortUnd never had her ttreets

gicpged with a nore Joyoai popiiIatioiL The BOin of

UOOO wu taken for (dmloloa at the fair gronndi, etc

1%t drawing br matched oxen began the ipmrti, th-

(ibg piled with granite blocka, and the " heft"

the load

_ get at

\-nnt' trial—UoeeBAdant of FertUad; age of oxen 7

gii^ 8 feet. Thb yoke mored 6460 IBb. 2U feet

JtoMid trial br the aame—moved 6460 lbs. 4 feet

Third trial—F. Proctor of PortUhd; age 7 yeare; girth

7 ftet 8 Inches—moved 6010 Iba St feet

Foorth trial—F. Uaraton ofPortland; age 8yean; girth

I fiet 4 Inobee—moved 6010 lbs. ik feet

gjlOi trial—George O. Shores of Watervlllfl; age 6
girth 7 feet 3 Inohei—moved 6180 lbs. 21 feet

trial—aame team as fourth trial-moved 6180 lbs.

jO'feet

Seventh trial—H. 0. Borlelgh of Watervllle; age 4

Mirr; gtith 7 feet 3 Inches—moved 6180 lbs. 10 feet

Elghu trial—J. O. Field of Lewlston; ago 6 yean;
MH 6 feet—moved 6180 lbs. 10 feet

"wnth trial—S. 3. Warren of Scarboro'; age 8 yeart;

01 7 feet 1 Inch-moved 6180 lbs. 40 feet

Tenth by the tame—age 4 yeart; girth 7 feet 3 laches

i-inoved 6180 lbs. 10 feet

'Having been delayed by the bod weather, It was now
{Inner time. In the afternoon came the display end trial

of(took and carriage horses. Abont tiilrtyof this class

fire brought on the track, and among them were the fol-

Inring, many of which were remarkable for their sym-

jgetrjr, slie, and blood.

A seven-year-old Meesenger, owned by Robert Hooston

tf Falmonth.
. A three-year-old Arab colt, owned by L. P. Warren- of

Siecarappa.

A three-vear-old Arabian, owned by Cyras L. GaUIson

(f Portland.

. A flve-yearold Morgan, owned by Briggs and Tonng.
;^Toang Drew, seven years, owned by Alson Stront,

tfurhauL

Rising Snn, twelve, W. S. Grant, Farmlngdale.

Messenger, three, Andrew D. Haxficld, Casoo.

. ,.Tlger, nine. Dr. Moses Cell, Newcastle..

'Messenger, four, J. Marshall, Saoo.

Messenger mare, two, J. L. Cortls, Qorham.
Morgan, one, J. E. Trafton, Harrison.

gorgan and Messenger, .one, Edward Moses, Scarboro'.

essenger, one, George Fowler. Westbrook.

Messenger, two. Jeremiah N.Llbby, Westbrook.

Morgan, firom French mare, James Robinson, Dorham.
' Messenger Morgan, seven.

, Messenger and Bush Indian, four years old respectively,

L, P. WarrenJ^accarappa.
Morgan, four, SamnelMllIiken, Saco.

.

'Messeoiger mare and colt, ten' years, J. F.Anderson,

fflodham.
'

'
Muscat, two, J. F. Anderson.

'

' Mare and colt, six, Joslah Black, Portland.

.

Morgan, two, Theodore Llbby, Scarboro'.

Foar-yea>old colt (Rising Son blood), Irving Blake,

Portland.

Red gelding, four, Wallace Brown, Baldwin.
' Mw fllly, fonr, Amos Felch, Llinerick.
' .Bwuea these was a very' fine large horse, o^led State

ot Maine, (a'Bosh 'Messenger! 'owned by Mr. Moody, of

'Singwyllle,) which has always elicited great admiration

iHiersver exhibited.

"Rather late in the afternoon there was another foot

riee, bat ttils time twice aronad the track. Twenty-nine

toys pot in for a chance. Frizes similar to Tanday's
noe. The winners came in thus—

Junta V. Nojai, FottUid tM
Ltom» F. Ttrkar, BkMwlo 8:11

JtmM Cutl), Weattcook S:16

THQHSDAT.

On the third day the cloads were lifted by a stiffbreeze

from the north, bat the weather remained cold and gnaty.
jijia njggghlng matohw werereeomadwltb-giMt Inteten,'

aaduea came the exhibition of matched horses. H. H.
Hay and D. L. Mitchell, Portland, entered a beautiful span
of black Morgans by Black Hawk, C years old. . Merrill

E. Files, Gorham, a span of good-sized, clean-limbed light

bays of the Sir Cnarles breed, 6 yeara Robert Bamham,
I pair of fancy colored four year olds. Rocky Mountain
need. Thev traveled prettily and attracted much atten-

tion. We also noticed a noble span of whites, traveling
iocog.

.At 11 A. M. all Portland and parts adjacent came to see

Ihe (rottlDg match between Young Tiger, owned by Dr.
Oill, of Now Oastle, a Morgan English, largo and well
bnned,'4 years old

;
Brandy, owned by Beqj. Yoong, Jr.,

of Hartford, Morgan English, dark bay, qatte small and
pttv, 4 years old ; and a heavy white horse owned by
Mr. Bradley. The conditions were announced : three mile
heats, best two In three : 20 mlnatee rest between each
hear
By some nieunderslanding, the large Iron gray. State of

Kalne, was allowed by the judges to go Us first heat on
dme, and then trot with the others. Mr. Bradley's horse

was withdrawn, and after' some dlfflonlty. the three renew-

ed the trotting, resalling as follows for tne three horses

:

- lit. 2d. ad.

lltttotHtInt 3:ig 9:67 3413

Staij 8:U 1:01 8:01

TougTlitr. tM 8.-02 BM
State of Maine is a splendid animal, but he broke badly

it times. Toung Tiger, also, only needs more training.

Bat'.tte sympathies of the crowd were evidently with little

Brandy, whose trotting was handsome and honest
Six geldings were next entered as follows, on similar

tsma:

—

Fremont, owned by 0. A. Marston, Mt 'Vernon.

Yankee Boy, S. W. Ohadboum, Harrison,

Uncle Ned, " G. F. Hltohings, Portland.
Zlmrl, " D. L. Haines, Readtleld.

Flying Clond, " H. Bradly, Portland,
Rockland, " Mr. Lbg, Portland.
The three first named ran first, Fremont winning on

each of the two first heats.

In the afternoon, at least 20,000 speotatora came to see
the ladlea ride and drive, although me weather was rather
trying. The following equestrians took tiielr plaoes
open the track, eacortea by gentlemen :—

Miss 8. OoSn, Portland.
" S.£.Kezer,Wlnthrop.
" Georgia A. Craig, Readfleld.

Mra. E. M. Stiles, BIddeford.

Miss Annie W. Fowler, Westbrook.
<< Emma PuUen, Aagosta.
" LonlBa NorcrosB, Atignsta.
" Sarah M. Lancaster, (aged 12) Farmlngdale.

Mrs. S. L. Carleton, Portland.
Hiss Lottie Kelsoy, (aged 0) Lewliton.

'• Mary W. Herrick, Alfhd.
<i 0.A Mason, Portland.

The riding and driving won groat admiration. The
committee to report was conpcsed of Meaars. B.C. Bailey,
Ohas. J. Qllmah, J. Cntler, and John N, Goodwin. They
awarded the first prize, (a stiver onp, value t60,) to Mlsi
Lonisk Nororos^ of Angnata. The seoond, (a set of cot-
tage fonltore, value $60,) to Miss Emma Pollen, of An-

Ck The third, (aaddle^bridle, and cap, valae $86,) to
Annie W. Fowlor, of Westbrook. The foartb, (sliver

vare, valae $25,) to Miss Georgia A. Oralg, of Beadfield.
The fifth, (silver ware, value $16,) to Miss Huy W. Hei^
tick, ofAlfhd.
In the evenbig an address on the sut|jeot of. American

and EuropeanAgriculturewasdelivered by theUon.<]ea
^W. Morah, at the Seoond Fulsh Ohoroh, In Middle street
This, with the Demooratio Tonhli^t Frooeeslon outalde,

kept old Portland pretty wide awike that night

ramiT..-'

, Weather better. VlsttorfarriTlng In thoaaands. > Lo-
4les delighted. Huoh IntetMt to see the nee for ihs

82OO premium. The following horses were entered;
Lady Bamham, owned by Mr. Bnmbam, of Portland:
Lady Norton, owned by Mr. Norton of Farmlngton':
BeaafleI4 owned by Mr. FhllUps, of Lynn, Mass., and
Albert, owned by Mr. Ling, of Portland.
The first heat was made Lady Norton and Lady

Bamham. in 2:61. Readfield and Albert then made the
distance In 2:46. On the seoond beat of thetwo " Ladles,"
the time made was 2:6a The second trial of Readfleld
and Albert was declared a dead heat ; and upon another
veiy closely contested heat, the time made was 2:41,

^etdSeld coming home a vary lllt'i ^ead. In each of
the other matohea, there was not a second's dUbrence.

In the afternoon was resamed the trotting for 6200, for

honet wherever raised, best two in three, mUe heats.

For this, two heroes only were entered, Readfleld and
Albert Readfleld won both heats in 2:49 and 2:4& Im-
mediately after, came off a foot-race for boy's nnder 16.

Three prizes, $10, $7, and $4. Run, half a mile. T. 8.

Willis, won first prize. Time, 2:60. J. Hlckey, second
irlze. Time, 2:62. 6. K. Obesly, Sd prize Tine, 2:63.'

Cboa closed the exercises for the fonrth day.

SATDBDAT.

Bramhall Hill presented a gay sight Weather better

The first thing to come oS was a trot for a premlnm of

$100 between horses raised and always owned in Maine,

best two In three. Ladv Bamham, Lady Norton, Fre-

mont, (owned by 0. A. Maraton of Mount Venon), and
Zlmrl (owned by D. L. Haines of Readfleld,) entered.

Lady Bnmbam and Zlmri trotted first, . and were driven

by their owners. The follcwlng is uelr time In two
heats:

Lidr BorahiB Mi 141
ZUail 2:tT Mt

Fremont was driven by his ownier^'and Lady Norton by
Owen. The following shows their time in the two

heats

:

FitmanL ...8.-00 iJU
Ud; Norton Mi til

Lady Burnham was consequently the winner of the

purse.

The next thing was a trot for a premium of $100, be-

tween horses raised and alway *- owned in Maine, not over
seven years old, and that had never trotted for money,
beat two In three.

For this purse were entered the Sawyer horse, owned
by S. Ling of Portland, Lady Burnham, and a horse own-
ed by Isaiah Fompllla of Toner. The following Is the

tine In three heats

:

8»wrorhon« 3:>8 S:M) tM
LtdrBirahun 3M 940H IM
Pompllla 0:10

Pompilla's tine was not noticed after the first heat
The Sawyer horse proclaimed winner. Thus ended the

"show."
The exhibition halls are to be kept open throughout

this week, and Portland is how In all her glory.

OkVM I.—SlCILIiR OrlRIIK.
WUIa-N.T. Blaok-PUUd'a
IL.KBUKa PtoKl" ^BtoKrq

THE fliHE eF CHESS.

PAST AIiL OOCBT. °

Wb u* bkpDj to b* able to uooanoa to our Ohtn raadan ud
eoatarlbntora that the niw Amtrloan Ohaaa Hanalna, to b* eallad
"THiOHiaa UoBTULT," li DOW a Siad fact Bog<n<roiial7,Bax,
avan antbuIaatleallT hava lb* amataoi* of oor prlnoaly amiua-
mant ratpondad to tbia piopoaal that tha piojaetora now plad(*
Ita ooatlBOanM for ona jau at taut. Has; namai an jtX Mad-
ad In Ita aspport, aid wa taka naat plaaaot* la oallloi upon all

tw Ohau blasda to add ateh nu owb aid a tcland'a nama or two
to tha llat. It la not alaitad aa a apaoilatlon, bat with aa aarn-

aat •ithulaatlo dealN onlj to apnad tha kiowledta and praotloa

•fthU noDla and aanobllnf tama In ou aonntij. Hanea wa faal

tbi graatar ftaadon In InTtUni tha attantlon and mbaetlptlon of
atarj Ohaaa plajar, lorar, and waU-wlihar within tha wida aliala

of ont Inlaenoa. It will ba Imad In tha bart st^la, 83 pp. month-
lj,atS8 Mr annum; t*joa raoalpt of lit No. Original Ohau
oontrlbntloni ai« wlloltad. For datalla and olroolara, laqalr* of

Dakiil W. Ftaii, ) Idltora
UiBon J. BiziLTins, or( aad
'WllLUK MiiLiB, ) Pobllahara,

Ho. 18 Thamea at., cot. Trlnlt/ Flaca, or 171 Wait 2M A, N. T.

ivO OOBKBBFOSDBUIVI.
lIlDMiaBT,S7raoaM,N. Y.—W* iball (latliy 70a with giaat

pliaanra to oorialTaa and, wa bopa, jproBt to 7on. Ton will And
ana opanlag In "Pbllldor'a Dafanoa'.' u tha OLirria, Jut praTlou
to our BOoaBUsn to Ita Ohilr of Ohaaa. Wo hara Orat to daipaloh
tht "Oantre Ooular Qamblt"
Dblti, Boatoa, Uaia—BiiTO ! It tha Ohaaa la u good u Dla-

cram No. T, It will apptar aa a pioblam. "0, whan, and 0 whare"
la Ohaokmata T

a. H. H.,Boiton.—'tantloat "lahoald IlkatomeatO. H. H
aeroaa the board. Let oa aiohaaia addraKaa."

Toora la Ohan, Dilta.

[Taa; and InTlta OaBbildgo, and a doaan othaii.—Xs ]

E, IlATCB.—It lid not eomatnto ou poiaaaaloa. Hare jon
rooalred a latter thronih the P. 0. hom oat

iTBo, Phllad'a.—We ahall be happj to hara joa oonHnse jonr
ooReipondeaoo, forwe hall wltbplaaaor* and a halplig band arar/
acaeialon to the ranka of Ohw-plajrera; bat oh I oh M oh I ! ! alm-
pllfr Tou notation. The appe of jout foar-mora aolntlon, and
rariatlon, wonld hare held a forty-more game aor^ortablr. So
Inlloa of Mo. 35, not right ; Inataad ofK to Q or Kt'a aq., at move
2d, B wonld Intarpoia. Don't gat dlaoonragad at the fliit mlatake.
Oiler (Ohaaa) haada thaa jom failed to aolre that fine problem.
Wa ahall hare aoma matter from and to "Ba Prefontalna" of joar
altf next week, to whlgh we Inrlte you attention.

Db PiiroRTAiHB, Phllad'a.—We ahall pnbllah your latter, with
aoma addlttoia, naat week.

Ottilix, Baltimore, Ud.—Tbanka for the letter leoelrad.
ahall be eiamlnad and aoiwirad In onr next.

It

ii.onzo.—In ou next : only—the diagram of "Qam No. 1" la

oorreet.

TAitOasxL.—Uanytbaaki fottha beaatlfbl problem dadl-
oatad to onraelf; and you latter generally.

H. B. 0. Bkiih, New Tork.—X T. Z., Senior, of Briftol, B. I.

wlihea to taka np you lata matob same with J. Tan Oadal, an(
eany It to a termination ; C t. he wlinei to oatry on Tan Oidal'i
all*. Woald yon Ilka to go on t

OLVTION OF PBOBLBBI NO. XT.
White. Blaok. j WhIU. Black.

.QtokerSx KtoQt 8..QtoKtx KxQ

.Kt-Kt5x BxKt U.Kt-BSmate.

BOLVTioif OP mmavA no. m.
WblU. Btaek. j WhlU.

.PIoltBSx KtoQd 8..StxQ

.B-KBSx «xB U..Kt'K7miU.

Bliok.
B morel

VroMen Vo. AS.—87 Midnight
BLAOK.

u

WHITB.
WUte to aal mat* la tlueo mevM.

Bnlnu Ve. flft.—B7 aiiulo.
i^;»^-K»t,Q«i Bat«B»i KlatKBIi >aatSBt,XB
BLAai.-K at Ua B 4 1 Fi fttK S, aad S B U.

Ifklto t« plir Ml mate la ttwaorasi

ATOB GABUB
Buuim tfiw Ttrk tnd PAUatblf»<s.

OAMB n.-BcaTCB Oambi*.
WUU-Fhllad'a. BlaekR.T.
il..BlakaaBt KtakaaB

.WbHa-B.Bitah. " Udi--Al»aio.
* ie..KEttoUi4 rtoKBi
' 17..XXttaKt

i

Atrnea I. T. Z, Bmbr, mi Wm tttaUr.
Whlta-X T. Z. Blaak-Wait ^olnUr.

< 8..KBtoqB4 KttakoiXP
4..KttakeiKP P to Q 4

anwunSiammaandlUMiU.
Blaak-atammi. - WUta-UMaliht

3..Ptaq4 Ftakaaf
4..l)titasF

Eilwun CbthfioM ant DtUa.
Blaak-Ohaakmau. Whlto-Salla.

I..PI0K4 PtoK4
I..PtoKB4 PtaeeP

Buuun Dt Pttfanlaint ant Ift.
Wblta—Da Pieroatalaa. Blaak—Iiopea.
a,.p.q4 PtakaaKt
T..QUkaaP PtoQS

CHEQVBBS OR DBAPfiHTS.

*0 OOBBUPOBDUn*
H.U—WebelleTeyouaaalyalatoboeemet We will giro bla

"Sable Ibjeaty" • "rap em tha Unoklei»^aU In good tine, belag
perfwtly aware of the eabbaglBg prepearftlaa ot tbli "aoa of dark-
-»i»." ,

• •••
-

^

Fluio.—"Plato, thoa i iaaaaeit wall,'' la a alawle aaylag 1 bit,
oh I- Pinto, thoa raawaeat badly. To ba plain with yon, blend
Plato.tkoae 'rMg lltaa" ont of BtBrgaa k Oo. ara.iaally le* trasa-
paialt Baform, and wa pledge onnelTeito aontlnae In ou pia.
aeat mild atrala. Now "behiTe yoaraair like a good bey," and
land oi lomithlBg orlginaL '

IfIKO.—Thaaki for you podUon. Ba pirtlenlar to wad dla-
gram.

'

BlKriB Babbt—Poaltlon OB hand. Aeoept oor thanki. We
win nuke the other matttr all right.

Krow Nothiro.—PoalUon No. 44 la a draw. ' We did ast ana*
lyia It a> eloaely aa we ahonid hare done had It not bean the pro-
dnoUon of a flnlabad plajar. Tbanka for year game. It appaan
tbiiweek. J. I. flrat dtaooreied that No. 44 waa drawable. H.K.
^ao forwarded a itatement of the feat.

nscix BiM.—Tbaaki for game and and.game. Ihayihall
oalTa dne attention.

HiiBTiK.—Uoraa raealTad. All O.K. Going to " bid Carewell

to Stanghta?" We won't hear a word ot It,

OiBiR HoBH.—Poaltlon leoalTld and reeerred for examina-
tion. We hiTa by no meana "forgotten yon |" on the other hand,
wa lamembtr Ten with feellnga or gralltade for forwarding aoma
Tirj good poaltloni for the OurpBB.

Alorzo.—Ton are oorreet, aa nnal. Ton wUI obaerre we write

to Uaitla thia weak. Harry Holt wonld like to play yos a game
by ilall, or throofh the Olippxb. He wrltee: "aire my iloeere

thaika to Alono for the honor he haa dene me by dedleiting lo
olaolsal a eompoiltlon to me." Go It, boya.

Baic TwBLTBi.—Pleue aaad you mora again, aa It hai been
mlalatd.

Tbb Usbbowk.—We were angaied In aaalyiing youpoafUbn
when you ehallegge raaahed oa. u tbare la to be a "fiiM' yon
oan eonntu ont. We hnnbly apologlte, and qiletly "aollapae."

Thanki for poiltlon. It ihall appear aoon. Solntlona 0. K. Be
kind anoogh In flilare to aendu aolatloaa.

aaplendldraaaat«lla*,wUehoa«not*tr»bta*.«tl U*l«*aa4

Oents, tail ana t«it them! „
Dr. Qeuaad'a oaly Depot U at 67 Walker A, toft atoia FBOH

BfOidway. SaIdalMaJ.L.Bai«i>l,U»WaiUa(lMitM*t,B«t-

tea, and at T. B. OalleBdai>t, Thhd and Walnat itreitB, ^llad'a.

JVSr BBOBITBD, A FBIBH tOIVVt OV ^

FIOHTB VOR THB 0 H A K P I O K iH I Pf
AMD OBLIBBATBD PBICB BATTUB |

Or an aeoooat ofall the Prlae BalUai (tor tha ObamploBihlp beia

thedayaof Flgaad Broogbtan to tha aneint time | and alio or

many ether game and •itiaordlauy flatUae MweM fliyt-raU

FagTlIataef aneleat and modara tlmea. Oooplled from »B4U1
Life In iMndoB," " Boxlana " and origtaal aooreaa, by the

nan 01 Bull's un in mhdoh.
London : Fabllihed at " BeU'a LHb" oflee. and eold by

WILLMBB * BOailfl,, _
a RaHia itieet, Wew Terk

It^PtleeTwoDollanaadaHalf.

FRANK rORBBTBB'B
NBW BPOBTQia WOBE. ;tJBT F1JBM8HBD, "IHOOIJ-

pleto Uaanal for Tonng Bportamen :" with dlteottoBi for haal-

ling the gnn, the riSe, and the rod ; tt* art of •hMtlsg on the

wlogi the breaking, managamant, and hoatlag^er the degl the

TarJaltia and hablta of gami, rlrer, lake, and lea Biblsg, eto., ate.

lUutraUdwIUk Sixty Bna ODgrarlnga frOD erlgtaal Oawlagf, by

Heuy WiUlam Harbett, Eu. Prepared far the iaatnQtloa and

nMof thayonlhef Amarlea, by fBABi rcBBaTBa, tawerof
" FUld Bporta," > Ilah and Ilahing," fce , Ae. b oae (KfUtItmo
Tolima ofSOOvagia; enboiaed oloth gill, BLIO ; extra slit, tl.Tt;

foil gilt, n Pnbllabedby BTBINGBB k TOWNBBND,
• aat Broadway, N.T.

N.B. Ualledonreeelptorprloe>V«ofP>it<I*. .1*

FISTIAIfAe

OB, THB OBAOLE OF TBI BINO.—JUST PDBLUBXD, PBLlOk

tl. The BlgbUanlk SdlUoa, with an Appandli, oealalalag

the leanlb of all the Priae BatUea ftom 1700 ta Jaaoarr UUl tte

Naaai of the Men, alphabaUeaUy anaapd | the Hew Batei of the
BiM, aa alteiad by the PB|llliUe AaaoolaUoB) Sattea o( HmplM*
aad'fcalbreee : HtnU on Bparrlog : el Health la General | Training |

aad other mattara Iniareating to thoae who dealte athleUe vigor.

PlUlahad at the oDoe of Bell'e Ufe, 170, BItand. London—and
aeld by WnLHBB A BOOEBS, 41 Naaun ittiet, New loik, aole

Ageats bi Amarlea for Bell'e Llf^ la London. 2t-9m

HARRT QRIBBiN'S HOOSB.

TBia WILL KNOWN RX80BT FOB THB BPOBTINO PBA*
teralty, No. 71 Uadaon aranaa, Bioohlya, la In tha foB tide of

iBMen. The beat of Alee, WInea, LIqaon, aid Began alwayi on

hanl

UNION BAIiOOn,

COBNBB OONOBBBS ATINUB AND UOBOOOO 8TBBBT,
New Uaren, Oonn. The anbiorlbera, haTlng opened the abora

Baloon, are prepared to funlik their pabeai withthe beat Oriteit

tha mukat aSorda. A good Bnpply of Londoa and DsbUa Portera,

B«ouhAlaa,Aa.,onhand. dULAQHBB A BHBBIDAR. t?

OLOnON OF FOSraiOH HO. S3.-HBW
White. Blaok.

I
WhIU. Blaak.

1..3S to S ]8toUl4..ia to 8

a. .37 28 10 ae 6.. 7 80,andwlu,
8..1i 10 98 U|

4 to 11

OIiUTIOir OF POSITION HO. Oft.-HBW BBBIBB.
While.
7 to a
to as
1 s

4,M as
81 e

Blaak.
eto 9
e 18
1
18
6

White,
e to 1
1

8.. e
e..io

s
10
11, and wine.

Dliok.
S to It
14 18
18 38

FOSITIOH NO. 00.
HBW IBBIXa.

Dedloated to F. 0. H.
Bytha"Vnknown."

BLAOK.

FoaraioN NO.
nxw aaiBi.

By "Nemo."

BLAOK.'

00,

WHITB.
Blaok ta more and win.

WHBTB.
White to play aad win.

BlATOa QABIB
BBTWBBN ALONZO AND BAH TWBLTBS.

Blaek-Bara TwelTai. Whlte-Alouo.
t.. 0 e 17 11

KATOH OAIU).
••OLD lOVBTBENTH."

BBTWBBN LTBANDBB AND KNOW MOTHINO.
WhlU-Bnow Nothing.

27 34
Blank—Lyaudu.

8..U 11

e,.14 18

flUTOH QAHB.
Between "Hartln," of Beaton,
and J, P. Bweet, New Tork.

BLAOK, r'Uartln.'O

BATOa QAHH),
Betweaa''Hartla" asdH,

OortU.

Blaak, (H.Outli.)

WHITB, (J. P. Bweet)

Bladk to moTo.

WHITB, (HirtlD.)

White to mote.

SSf OhesB and Draught games unavoidably crowded
out this week.

THB OAMB OF BILLIARDS,

BT nOHAEL FHBLAN; JUBT PUBLDHBD BT APPLlTpN
A Oo., prlea Bl. Blna

by a'OONNOB A COLLI
atteet, N. T.

Single aoplea malltd ftee, on reoeipt of prwe,
"LBNDEB, Billiard Table Kakan, M Ann

37

••SPORTSHAN'S HALIii" BOSTOlf.

ALWATB WBL0OMB.-NO8. 87 AND t» BIH BTBBXT, BB
tween Dock Banare and Haaorer etreat

iUaa HABT, PnprieUr.
Always en hand, the aholeeat Wtaaa,Braadlei, OIn, Whiakay;

Ala, Porter, Lager Beer, and gider. Alao, Ohaafaga* and other
foielgn dallaaolee. ^

Mt. Hart wlahei to (Aform hli Mandi aad the pablla fgigt-
ally, tnatlie ua openedlhe iVdfl Baal, eOBlBUdMafi ioa aline-
tire aitabUahment, whleh he baa Stted ap aipieaal/ ftt the «em-
foit and pleunre of TliIton,aBd that no paliu will he apated to
glra geaeial laturaotlon.

AFBllaBB LVNOH wlU be aarred erery day, at 10% A. M. aM 8

P.H. : 3»-lm

HARRT JENNIIfOS,

RAT DBBTBOTEB, (LATH JOHN B0BIN80H) BPOBRNG HD-
aeoffl, 114 UidlaoB atreet, batwean Oatbirlne and Market

Bhlpplagud Btoraa elaared at the ihorteit aotlee aad on the meit
Naaonabla terme. Oanlne Bporta arery WidnaadayXrenlbg. A
goodinpplyof Ball oonitaaUy on hand. BpiRlng arary Batudiy
Sranltg, oondieted by Jaek Adami, who abo glraa private lai-

aonalnUieaitorMlf defenoe, 37>la

THB ARTS AND SOWNOBS.

THB UNDBBBIGNBD WOULD BHBPBOTFITLLT OITB HO-
Uee that he hM eoaunenoed, and will eojtUBe dnrirt tka

Fall and Winter mOBthl,-t«'glVi'tTlTata-lBUiainmrn tha Art
orBeir-Dabnoei'athlaapaalonaBooma, 908 Oantre atreet Thoee

wlahlog to proaeonte thla health/ and iDrlgotatlng exiralie «UI
And the arraniemaati nebu wlU glre goiA general aatlarketloB.

»I|ni WILLIAM HABTINQB.

SPORTflMBN'S DEPOT.
ALFBBB WOODHAU, 160 FULTON BTBBHr, (OPPOSITB BT.

Panlj Ohuoh, New Tork. Onna and FUhlngTMkle. Bodi,

Beab, Boxing aiorai. Fenaing Folia, Ooek Span,and eTeiytbIng la

the Bportlngllne. Wholeiale and retail. e-lm

LIFB AMD BATTI.BS OF YANKBE SUtLITAN.

EMBBAOma FULL AND AOOUBATB BBP0BT8 OF HIB
flghta with Hammer Laae, Tom Beoor, Harry Ball, Bobflaaat,

Tom Hyer, John Horrlaey. Together witna aynopataofhli mlaot
battlei from hia Stat appearaaee In tha Prlae Bloc nntll hli retln-

mant Alao, the batllea between Tom Hyer and Donntry U'Olee^

ter, Ohria Lilly and Tom M'Ooy, George Keoaett and Ned Ham.
moDd,Alf. Walker and Joe Hollea, the •Jpldar." ,,

Price 38 oeati. Addreu, by mall, OLIPPBB BUee, N. T.

BOXIRO WITHOUT A MABTBtt
' dRrioiBSBiitoABaaBB-iBaiDiloBa*. —

ATTACK AND BBLF DHFBHOB,
Explained In lo eiay a meaner that aay peraoa nuy lomytaheaA

thla aieiral Alt Containing de>erlpUoBi of
OOBBBOI PUOaiBTIO ATTITUDBB,

u pnotlaed by the meet oelebiated Boxen of tha preeent day.

BT OWEN BWIFT. PB0FEB80B OF THB ABT.
Prloa U% oanta, maUed tree of poitaga.

n-ta ^ F.BBADT.Pnbllfher,UAnait.,N.T.

FoxTic PBoeX/—Behold that lady, yonng and tilt; mukwall
herJet aad gloaay. hair ! herbrow,and niok, and haada, how white

!

10 Ton er Plmplai aiar the light. Bo olaar, and soft, and amooth

hat iklo—a Tell ofgame li Marco aa this !—while nadenealh, the

blna valai aleu, In threadi of iiui, all appeu. And pny awrk
well her loqr oheeki aad llpi, that leem to lore to ipaak. Qneen-

Uka In mlia ihe tnidi the earth u thoB{,'h the aib had gtreo her

bltlhl

BhawMBotalwaya fair aa new! tanrbd were her haada, and

nook, and brew ; xbd wai her hair | her akia waa lore with mh>
rui, and all rBBOELXD o'er y her ehaek with aoaauana leeaied

qolla Taralihedi hu apper Up with baib wac oabbimsbI If

Ihli he trae, « 'til paitingatnnp |<
' koow yoa what wioBght thti

woDdiroiiehiBget

Tea I OOVBAUD'S Itaiiab Hbdioatbo Boat wUI toAlllUy n-

meraemy -reetlga of Tao, Plaptn cr FmUai, and roDdet tha

daikMt.-aklaiBimooth aad while aa ta IbBuVa BltPoesaa
BuiYilB U eapaelally dedgBed to andlaaU that hair ft«a tiM
bM,whlehia ar*aialaiiMaaitghU7. Bis Haia Dts has the

Fnt«iaFnp«rljefehaaglaf Nd»r (M/kalr to dark toowaor
' J*t klait HfhUi Us Li4«» BoNi Imparts to the eheek ag« lip

" OLIPPBR" BHADBS.
ANBW4AND FINE BBTABLISHUBHT, OAILBD rBB

• Ourraa Biisis," haa iut keen opened by Ihe oaderrigaedt

at No. 138 BoBOTalt atreet, where the liteit Bportlag laleUlceaea

may alwayi be leaned. The beat of AlN, Wlaai, Bnadlei, OlgMli
Ac., alwayi oa hand.

" Boxlana," S Tola s
" Flatliaa," aad " FIghti toi Um OhaaplOB-

ahip," to be aaen at the bar. JAMEB BEGAW, Fftprlatof.

STATE OF NEW YOBK, BBOBETABT'B OPnCB, ALBAHT,
Angait 13, 18M.—To the Bherll of the sity and eonatr of He*

Tork:—BIr—Notloe la hereby alTan, that at tbe geaeraleleetlOB

to be held In thla State oa the Taeaday incceedlag the Irit Monday
ofNoTomber next, the foUowlag oflcen are to be eleetod to wit T
AODTeraor,lntheplaeeorUyronH. Olatk.

A Llentenaat Goraioor, Id the aliea of Henir J. RaruoBd.
A Oanil OODDlieloner, In the piece ofOoraellu Oaadlnar. .

-
.

An Injpeotor of flUte Filaona, la the pliee of ThomM Xttk*

patrlek.

A Olerk of the Oout o' Appeeli, la the ptaae of Beajsala R.
Harwood, daoiieed. ..... .i.' -

All whoae termi of offlee wUI exptn oa the lait day of BlsiB . .

bar next.

Thlrtytre Bteetori ot FierfdlBt and Tlae-PiMUeat et tha-

UnlUdBlatei.
A Bepnieatatlre la tha Thiity-dfth Ooigteu of the Caltedt

Blatei for the Third OongiMilonal dIttiM, eempoied of the Pint,

Baoond, Third, Fifth andElghth wardi In the elly and eooaty of'

"
A!eo!'a*BepneratattTa la Ihe lald OangiaM tn the Footth Oea--

(laialonal dlitrlot, eompoaed of the Foirth, Bloth, Tenth lad.'

Fonrleenth wardi of the mid ilty and eqanty,
_^

Atao,aBepie<entatlTela theaild Ocogteta lOf he FitlbOos*

nualonal dbtrlct, aompoied of the Berialh aad Tkltteenth winla-

of the laid dty and oonnty, and the TUrt««ath< BoBrteenth, Flf

teenth aad Blxteenth wards la the dty ofBfOOUya, la the aeontF

"'fwfi BepieiinUUrelnthe mU COBgreislbr the Bkth OoBf.

grealonil dlitrlct, eompoaed of the lUreath, Flfleeith aad 8««e»>

teeath wards of the citr of Ntw Tork. ^
' >

Alio, a BeateaeatatlTe la Ihe lald OMgfM for the BeTinitr
Ooagreialonai dlatrlot, eompoaed of the Ninth, Btateeatbi aad
Twentieth waidi of the dty of New Tork.
Aleo, a BeBtaieatatlTe la tha aald OoogtaM for tha Eighth Oon.

giaialOBal dlitrlct, oompend of thi Twelfth, BIghlaenlh, Hlae-

taentb, TveatUth, Twenty-lrat and Tweaty-eeeoBd wtidi pf the

of Hew Tork.
Oltr aad eooaty oflcera are alao to be eleotid I—
A Haror, In the pleee of Faraiado Wood.
AOltr Judge, lathe plane of Bllaha 8. OapiOB.

TwoGoTenoraof tha Almihoan, la tha pIteiB of Iiaat JieO^

Jr., aad BlmaOD Diaper. ... .
Alio, dxtaea membeiaofAMmUy formU dly aai eeaatpi '

, \

AU whoae Um4of office itfa eipire oa the last day Ds«S«hst
aext ToanieipMtfally,

N. P. STANTON, Jr., Dap. Ba«etli7 ofBtata,

BBBBirr'i Omoi. Naw ToBi, AogBit 90, 18(8.

TheaborelipabllihedpanBantto thaaotleeof tkeS*«f«taiT
ofBtate.iad theieqaliameati of tha itatale la Mieh mm aiaM
aadpiOTlded. JAMBI 0. WILIiaT.

BhettFeflheOltyiBdOeaa^afirewToA
ill Ihe paVUe aewmperi U tha eaaaty wU-fablkh the abor*
eA lai£ week aatUUa deetloB,aot^ baoA la their bllla

far adreitldBgtheMM,M that they BMwta laid baCm Ihe Bend
of BuerrtteH, aai|iMr fana^ Barlsed BUIaU^
voirdu».«,tiiu,i;5Siiirii»^i,»*i»i4a



WfeW tORfe CLIPPER.

^:il4,^v*H^^:^a^20* •'

UEOHANISIf FOB SOUHDINO THE ATLANTIC OCEAN.

[FOB DisoBimom au vmsr r^aB.] . .

ja» ttlri b g^ned hy th« player who holi- or obt4lnt

tBBHBOABD LOO. ; !

>i'^fr^^ilialii-tA-\jik.ttfsm. lii Mlogthe qoit'liltaiMUDg

:'.ViiiM/JbeA pilled, la jaaUy entitled to^ tliis' fiiit

r'-ff^/atstriBBaaf wlat bib oatted BoniidG«oie0,(Eiitti,g6iiiei

'-^vUtk do sot admit of psrtnetBhlpa, but In whloheuh
; r-^fj^^o,] pl^^ QQ 0^ ocoonnt. It is pl»yed wlt^

'
;
,.'j*'0<tapl«ta puk of 62 caidi, and admits of any nomber
>«fjpeiwns onder 17; batftoD S to8f»nnameuaater

'7 tkanany Isizer or smaller number. The cards

[,the aaqs as at WUst.

imiNATIOS OF IZBHB.

. >$rJAdAoL—At eaoh new deal, the dealer pats
be pool & oonnteis, 3 cents, 3 ahllllage, or 8 of whal-

!<«Ter it may be agreed on by the party.to play for ; and
.V'ttta Is called the priee of the deal
'>:'' ifbdaoL Is irfaen the dealer gtres any of th'e party more
i^^or.leSB. than th»« oards, or deals too many or too few

... JvjHoda, or deals but of regular order, or shows a card In

desHlDgi' or tuna lip the tramp card at Foroo before dlf-

i"'i;J^*-ffl?''.''*",been played.

;,' :.^^;'<nfA II' when than la only the price of a deal In the
X^C^tPW^u^nhloli ease all muitplav, and the tmmp oard Is

'~^wf raarnM'op ilUdlfferontBiutS'W^beenp^
. v/^V^Mff li the slako to bo played tor, nsoaUy pot Into a
.' 'ianall iBlver,'^Mob lies In the middle of the table.

v?^ Jt» *ifliii».When a person deblareshia Intontlon to play,

: > :Weays I stand," or I play."
.' v: ,'XcMd^AV.perBon playing Is Iboed when he does not

' like a trloki'or when he breaks any of the laws of the

. 'X-game.'' . V •
'

.

'

la three cards of the tromp salt In one band/
vWi^ iiSttrla tho spare hand (when there Is a pool.) and
^f^f jrait.:, be dealt in the regular order of the other hands,

' either first, or last bot one, Hhd not' acoordlag to the
\^>;;!49»l9rtwhim.;: ..

'^

,1'QOlielthatXlnlted.or. niiUiiiltfid, and the laws and
mode of playing both are precisely similar, except that at

'^^^mlted Loo those who play and do not get a trick pay
into the pool only ;tbe price of the deal, while at Un-

.';linlted LoD .thoy pay the whole amoont that happens to
,^>^Miii the poolftt.the- time. Bat as by the latter mode
;^,>^..ue pool m^y BconmnUto tci.flve or Ion doUars even at
-V-'v tuee^nt loo, and by theforiner It la generally kept very

.low, a median between the two extremea may be eo-
.^'^^:iHjcmpllahed by limiting tiie loo to double or four times
«^H|tiK^.p'rlfie of the deal, that la to any, the loaera to pay only
">^:;8i.(Mnta.'or^6 oents at three-cent loo, thongh.tiie pool
^ ."'thoiild contain a maoh lorger sum, bat of oonree to be

•^^ looedln no more than the atake played (or, ehoold it be
.;'.?.'.'aiider'theancaiat limited.

V :;.;v The amoont to be played for, and whether Limited
:'Mf •"I"? dletlnotly settled, the partioa cuffor
>^^'' d<al> ,whbh having been paid for, the oarda ttre

^1|^:^galBed«ld oat, and the dealer slvea three cards, by one
'"^/^^^itl tlmOj to «toh player, beginning at.the person on his

.

' left hand, without tnrnlng hp a cord for'tnmps, the first

^j.j.^Jand Nlhg.aliw^
V The elder band now plays, and the rest after him In

''
!<^.;-oider;each followlog salt It he can, and plaolog hla card

';
;
^jost before him on .the table. If different salts h|kre been
flayed ln the Oiatroand: the dealer tame op tbo tramp

• --oard, and the peraen who has played the highest tramp
wins the. trioh, and beoomea older bond. But it It so

.,;>^,;,'hBppfm8 that no tramps havo been played, then the
v^^\

. highest eard .of the suit led wba the trioks ; or If eooh of
-^^j^.'/'^'t^B players has followed auit, the tramp card Is not to be
iW^jRurned op till the n^xt ronnd is played. The winner of

'.,|^4(;lir|ok maattlwdya lead a trump If ho can; and the

^<viu|MO|ndand third tiHoka being played, eaoh trick Isen-
. r^^^niUlM of the pool, and those who havo not
^(fl^ml^vS^ pay a loo of 3 each, i «. the price of the deal.
- ' ;^;>^;2)TM 0HdB oolng ogatn ahofllsd and' biit, and the deal
V pildrfbr^.the dealer (the person on the left oflast dealer)
'

.;.<<' nro<Mdfl as Ufore dcinrlbcd; bat in addition to a hand
>^ -fDr/eaoh playe^ ho deale a spare band called Mies, and
v^^f^ij^a^np a 6a^ It Is how optioaal to play
i;^p^!l|srjioi,'an'd baforo looking at bla own cards, the dealer

.v'tiiiMn-In the legalar order, of playing, beginning at the

V.\ ->j9dtt' hand, whether'they play their own hand, or take

..^^'^IfM oydebltao playing for that pool. If the elder hand

. . deplineB tO- t<Ae Ulss, the next in band has the option,

- 'and sp on ; - bat whoever takes it .
mast ploy it. Eaoh in-

. dividual moat dnhoanoa his Intention before the next la

. aakedt'BUd if be'dooiioea playing must give bla oarda to

. the dealor to place under the pack, or do so himself. No
. < one oan retreat alter dcolarlng his Intention to stand or

. ; not ; and oaob ahonld be attentive while the dealer la

' asking, as It la not permitted to enquire how many aro

V ';. v>Vlajbig. When all, InCladlng the dealer^ baTO declared

Vv l-? their InlentUa, thn firat In bond of those wbo^play, if he
^iix,vi'X'hoIds two tnimpa, must lead the highest bf'tbsm; and.

^^^vf>V.4>ch player ht aacoesatonmust " bead tho trlok^' i. «. pHr
'<^ v;t£a.blgaer ostI, ir he can. The three trioks biUK playeoi

-V :the obatentA of the pool ate'thare^ .b 'the prbpdrttlxi

; 'j|'i^'i&'eaohttlok: and the lO^MPay eaoh tbe wholf
•mwai in the pool If the gome is Unllintted Loo, or the

tnM 'of the deal, or snob snm as may have been fixed on
astbe'maxlffldmof.tha Joa '.

The game goes on In this way iUl the piwl happsna to
be empty, when the next hand u Force, and Js dealt and
plaved aa first described.

.

The dealer being laat In hand, has the advantage of
always knowiog how many are to play before be himself
depldea. It likewise sometimes happens, when a large

ann is in the pool, that none of the players holding good
cards, they oooaider it ooaafe to stand, In which ease the

dealer talies the whole pool.

When any hand is a dash of tramps, it is entitled to
the pool, and ioce the board besides, ^at la to gay, each
of the ps' ly Is looed In the price of a deal, whether play-
Ing or uot ; but there being no tramp at Force till a
roand iias been played, a flam does not m that case stand
good. In some compsnles Uiose only wh6 have declared
their Intention of piaybg are looed, and pay each the
whole amount In the pool, or the maximam, as before
stated ; but ia this case the holder of a Audi must not
annoance it till it be ascertained how many intend to play,
otherwise he forfeits his right, and mast play bit flnsh'as

a oonmon band. If two fluuies occur . in- one deal, tho
elder hand has the preference, though he holds Inferior

cards^ bat et younger hand llkewlsa holding a flush Is

exempted from being looed. N. B. The efitet which a
flash Is to have, vis. whether to loo the board or only
those who play, shoald be distinctly stated and noder^
stood at the oommenoement of the game.

-

This hi 80 maoh a game of chance, that very little skill

Is required in playing it It is in general safe to stand
If yOB hold two Inaifibrent ttnmps, crone good one^
thodgh It sometimes happens that a person holding botir
Uog and knave is looed. The player must be regolat<d in

some Jneasnre by the nomber of the party ; for aapp^g
half^. the cards to be dealt, it la au eoial chance that
the aCe, king, or ' any particular card better than that
.which he holds; Is out ' The oharaoter of the other play-
era tunst' likewise be. taken into ocoonnt; for 'a person
Bometlmes boldly declares bis intention to play when he
lioldsa vety LudlfiiBreut bond, in the hope of deterring
the rest -.i-

'•

LAWS OF TUB OillB.

There Is no game In which the laws vary so much In

different oompanles as In that of Loo. Tho following are
those observed %t tho Lob Clubs

:

1. The perton who misdeals (eee Explanation of T«rma)
forfblta a loo and loses his dsal ; bat if a card Is faced in

the pock, be la to deal again ; or If any of the company
la the canae of ehowlng a card hi dealing, that person
forfeits a loo, and the coids most - be dealt aiteah.

2. If the dealer lobka st 'bli 'bwn'bBcd before he has
aiked eaoh individual whether they play or notj be for-

feltaaloo. "!

a The heinds oaght to be lifted In sacoeeslon from the
dealer, and

. ^y. one taking np and looking at another's
hand fbrfelts a loe, and the peraoa whose cuds have been
token, may'hispeot both hands and take bla choice of the
twa

4. Tbe pereoa whaannooncea hla Intentlon..(aplay pr
not. or .who thrown down his cuds, till- ell those' to the
rigtithsve decided.fbrfellsK lop;-;: "v ' •

0. No person is to look at Mas, If not'takeit,before the
dealer ^haa decided, under the 'penalty of a loo,' besides

being obliged to play Mln. :

'

6. Whoever ploys a card cat of tho regular order of
play, forfeits a loo.

7. Tho person who neglects to putbli loo into the pool
before the trump card is turned up, forfeits a loo. '

:

8. A card played by mistake, if seen, moat remain'

;

ba\ If it canio a revoke, it must be taken ap, and may- be
called as at WhISt (see the 7th law of that g&me) When It

does not obllgo the party to revoke ; and ,ue person who
played It forfoite a loo.

Thoae forfeitorea go to the present pool.
'' '

;

'

9. The elder band who holds two tramps, and'idoes nbt
lead i^bm thorn, playing the highest first ;—and the person
who dooB not lesid a trnldp, It he can; alter'taking a trick;

—andthjo playorwho revbb9B, or who does nbt'elther

follow BuU or trump, prbvlded he can therel^ '' I>^<^

the triok,"—eeich forfeit a doable loo (Or in aome^com-
panies the whole amoont In the poe1,'orthe maxtmnmTbo,
08 meatloned before,) and loose' bis share of the stake,

whioh la divided eqaaliy among those whoplay the band,

it bcluK dUSonU to determine now the oards might have
boon played had the false play not taken place.

This forfeltare goes to the next pool. .- '

'

FIVB-CABD LOO.
Tho principle of this game Is the samo as that of three-

oard Loo, desorlbed above. It does not admit of so lar^e

aparty; bat for 8, 4, or fi, it Isperhapsantote. pleasant
'game.. .i-*-.."

'

'^—''-r-.v i

Jnstead of three, the dealer (having paid flye oenta^
bla deal) gives five oards to eooh player, flnt three and
^then two, and tarnB.np;the upper card of the remtdnder
of ,1^6: pack for;tmmM. Bfo then exobanges to eaoh

Slayer, nrom tho top of the pack, all or as many of their

re baraB ill ^e punea dhoose, In the same order aa he

dealt: Those who exchange any of their oarda most play,
and are looed In flye If they donot get atrlok, bat If they
do not bhangiB, tb'ey may play withont ronnlng therlu
bfbelng looed. The dofOer may also change any or all of
his own iearda, and be takes' the iom ap c^rd Into his
hand llkswlse, throwing out one hi lien of It The bards
have the same value as at three-card Loo and Whist,
except that the knave of club?, which is called Pan, Is
saperlor to any tramp; If the elder hand holds Pam, he
mast lesd it ; if not, a email oard of trumps If he has it,

or any other suit, which is considered ss tramps; and Uie
holder ofPan is expected to play It In the flrstround. If
the wlimer of tbo first trick holds a tramp, he must play
It next ; but for the remaining three tricks the players
are left to their own dleoretion. Eaoh trick la entitled
te a fifth of the pool. A flash of five tramps or four
tramps with Pam In one band, takea the whole pool, and
the other players, except the holder ofPam, are looed in
five each. •

. ,

Tiie onlylawa In this game are, that you must follow
salt if yon oan, and that In the first round tramps must
be played, though the elder hand, sometimes not holdbig
a tramp card, may le^.from another salt

It Is Bometimoa played,.with what Is oafled a Banning
Pam i. «., making the knave of the tramp salt the best
card, Instead of the knave of olnbe.

Like most otherround games. Brag Is variously played
te difi'erent companiea The simplest mode la called

BOmX BBAO.
..Jn..this game the Nlnee and the Knaves are called
" Braggcrs," from their being the.beatoards,—or " Turn-
ors," beoanse they are convertible Into cards of any pther
value, so as to form paba or palra-royaJ, by thenlgheet
of which the game ia decided. Thoa three braggera In
one band cannot be beat, as they form a paii^-royafof the
best cards, and are better than a natural pair-royal of
aces, fta Two braggers and^n aco, Ao. are bettv than
one bragger and two aces,,^: In the same manner, a
pair formed by the aasistaace of a bragger ia bettet than
a natural pair, or two oarda, of like valae. Thus a nhie
and a king take precedence of two klnga, but ore Inferior

to two aoes. A Koave end a king, are better than a nine
and a king; and if the pairs In two hands are eqaal, the
higher valae of the third cord gives the preiiNrence ; if

they are equal in every respect, the elder baa the p^er-
once, The lowestpair-royal that oan be formed, as three
twos. Is better than the highest pair, as two aces, Sua.

N. B.—In some companies >the knave of olube aadthe
nine of diamonds only aro admitted to be braggers or
turners ; and It is sometimes agreed that natorafpairs or
pairs-royal are to precede artlflolal ones of the same
value, or those formed by the aaslttance of the knave of
clubs or nine of diamonds ; as thos, two Unge to be con-
sidered better than a king ytVii a nine or Iniave, but to
yield to an ace abd a nine er Icnave.

.: 'l(00B0rFI.ATIilO.

Tbs cards.bebig shuffled and bat, a certain stake, from
a cent to fi've'dollare, ie deposited by the dealer, who
gives Qiree cards to each' of the oompany. The eider
and, and the others afte'r him, having examined their

hands; either " pass," which is signified by laving down
their cards, or " brag," iniwhloh.case the dealer's ststhe

Is to be answered by aU.'who brag. On putting down
another stake, or biraggiog a second ttbie, the person
doing So, if he holds a pair, out not othenrise, may insist

on seeing the next player's bond, saying, "I'll see yon,"
or VI'll aight yea,'' in which osse they examine each
other'a cards, and the person , having the worst band of
the two la obliged to lay it down, or " pass." The play-
erl'go on,In this way till the broggers are redaoed to
two, who continue bragging against each other (either
an equal anm with the dealcr'a stake, or higher) till one
" sights?' tho other, and whichever of the two bos tiie best
brftg'hand, wins tbs whole of the etakes pot downi

\ .

' BB^O AMD rAIB8.J

To vary the above game, tho dealer sometlnes deposits
tiM separate stakes, one of which is for batursl pairs, and
the company may brag on either stake they please, or on
both.

. Thus if ojie of the players has a pair or pair-royal
of' good cards, saoh as aces, down to teas or eights, he
may auswer oae olr both of the dealer's stakes, according
to tho chance of so'cceas afforded by tho cards he holds

;

and can, ifhe holdsa pair, " sight" those who ore bragglog
on the sane end with himself, as described above, "raose
who pat their stakes ou the -brag-end proceed exactly as
at Single Brag. .

TnBKE STAKE OIUO.
Thoro Is another wByj)f playing this game, ' Iii which

threo stakes are dopoaitSd by 'the dealer, who gives two
oards to eaoh player, and then turns up a third all round.
The best whist oard tuned np takes the flnt stake, the
elder hand having the proferenoe.if two eqnal.oards aro
tarned;. except b the basS bf 'the ace of diamonds, whioh
1b always the best at this stage bf thb gane.
Hhi Moond stake I« the bng stake, aM.li detennlhbd

as at Single Brag, each reokonlog. hla tuned op oaid
along with the other two.

.

aoy one drawing above 31, loses of bonne.
N. B>-rThe three itakes may be all dined ov on*

posoo, hi wUfihbaae he Is entitled, b some oonmiilca
to three more from eaoh player ; bat tUs advanwnli
nsoaUj set adde, 18 Bvoring too maoh of giuabUag?^

PLATING WIST WITH •'BEX.
AiraoTiaB ou readan may have read the. foUowhu

Itketoh bafbre, yet It lim fnll ofhnmor, and r^)(bn, thn
we feel asrarad a Tepanual of it will not Iqjoratheir dl.

giMoo In the least

:

Few msh'have ever gone to Oongress with ;moi« fbi
and pOpnlarity than Hon. Lsslte Coombs, of Kentaokt
In the way ofaneedotehelsnnequilied : while hlsmodt
of telling stories ImportB a tone to them that no one cu
appreciate who has not heard them. Among the " chat,
aoten'' that Mr. Coombs knows like a book,lB oIdMsjot
Lnckey, whosetilstea for bragging amoonts at timea t«
the lObllme. Whenever thelbjor has a atraoker 1b tht
neighborhood, he opena wide and " apreadi htmaeir'
and with a anoceaa that leaves us nothing to dsiire,

'

" The followteg sosne took place between the Maki
and Colonel Peters, a " late arrival" frbm Lllnoli.

Major, I nnderstsnd from Gen. Ooombs, that short,
lyafter the Bevolotlon yon visited England. How dU
yon like the Jaunt t"

, . 'j
'

^
"OapItaUyl I hadn't been In London Am ho{iSi!a hi.

we hrt bflf?''^'""**''^'*^'*^''
^^•'^o*»tlni

"Bex I what Bex t"
"Why, Box the Klng-Geoigo the Third."the oam

oame off at Windsor Oastle-Bez and I playing anlna
BlUy Pitt and Ned Buke, and reiolted rather ooiilui;

"How BO r'

Iv^ 7* ?rf"
playing the last game. Bexiald.la

rather a familiar manner, ' Major, I anppoae yen ue ae!
quatnted with Ohariei Waehlngton, are yon not I"
" • No, alMO,' nld I, < I am Di>t-bnt IHteUyonwlt

I in ajqaatotod with-George Washtogteo, the Fattw
ofhlBOoantry."*

o
.

-wig

"
' Fathito be d^—^' nys he :

' he wai a ouied nb«].
and bad I served him right I wonld have hoitg hlia luj

"nUofoourBe rUed metothat degne, that I Jul

fS.*
""l™ • Wolr between the eyai tlui

MIed him like a ballook. The next moment Borteanj
Pitt monnted me, and in leas than ten minotee myAhl
and breechea were lo torn and tattered, that I foeked
like Lazanis. This gave me rather a distaste fot Bnr-
Uah aoolety, ao the next moralng I set sail for AmiriM
Six weeks after I landed at Washington. TheHi^lw
son I met after entering the olty, was 0."
"QTwhatQr ...

'

" Why, that d d old federalist. QuInoyAfliaii. ft
wanted me to play nine pins with nlm, and I did n
Won $200 at two shillings agame. and thenhadamr."
" Alwutwhatr'
"He wanted to paymeoffin Continental monejrwotth

a shilling a peek. I sot angry, and knocked him Intoa
apitton. While I stlU had htm downJim oame In, ud
dragtrsd me olf to the White House.''
"What Jim!"
" Why, Jim Madison. I went, played enohre for tvo

honre, when Tom oame In and insisted that I ahooldn
home with him."

'

"What Tom f"

" WbyiTomJefiiBrson. Jim, however, woold not listei

to it, and the oonseqaenoes was that they went Into i
flght In the midst of it they fell ovsr the.banlsteoL
and dropped aboot flRy feet. When I left they wen
giving eaob other h 1 In the ooal cellar. HmJtt»
mtnated I never oonld loom, asJast tbsn MuuSrao la

and said I most aooompany her to Mount 'Vernon, tom
George."

*' What Martha do you mean T
"Martha Waablngtoii, wife to George Washingtoa,

the old boy that gave J>eaay to the bloody Heealsna."
Abont here, Combs eald the stranger began to lit

cover that be was " awallcwing thioga.". The next atip
that oame along, he took passage for an adjaoent ton
The Ha^or,'we bslieve. Is stiU flving, and still bellerai
that the walloping he gave George Bex is " thed—
best thing on record.*' i

OOULD'NT STAND DUO K,
A''VE3iT good story Is told of the manner Inwhich Ihi

younger Domai. fomooa by his Dame atw Camliai tsi

his DmirMonieyim lately iBdaoed to write andtbai

play; he balng of rather ail Indolent dlaposltldn by u
tare.

,
Shortiy after.Beaofort'i assamptlbn of mantgt

m«nt, hederiredapIayiflrom Domas, and went to Ui

hotel to see him. As ifoQn as Damae poroslved him, hi

knew the objeot of hla vialt, and said to him :

' " Sony, iny dear lellow, that I can't talk with ti

bat I'in going ont with Z to take a long Bwlm.''
" Very well," replied the manager, " I'm veir, fe

yiralof swimming; myself, and will aooompany yea ^'

let me." •
.

Hardly were they In the water, when Beanforii Dliet

hla hands on Damas' shonldera, and asked :
'

« Bo yea like to be ducked T

"Like it? No, I hate It:" :

'

" Well, I'm strongfar than yon, and I'll daok ybti thn
tlmea, ifyou don't write me a play."
"Nonsensel" "'••

' - '

"Not a bit of It; I'nl to oaraest." • .

."You're mad,". .„ " •

"Am If- We'll see. Duok No. 1." ' ,1'
•

' And in" goia Damae.

"

' "Stblpl TBgree;" .

" A long piece t" .

'
..''

-'

"Yes. Onmyhonor." .' -'it-:
" Yon're a good fellow^ An revolr." ,

^ ..^ :

" How) are yoif nbt going to take a lodigswlfflt''
" What's the good ol it T I only wanted / to (ti

promise from yon-^I've got It, and I'mJbl^g."
And that waa the way ^: Alexandre DunaB /?/( can

to write " The Prodigal Father;" .

E A S T I N D i a'n' J, U G (j'i B-ET.
Masimb PrnvrBB, in' her ".Bsooqd Jonrney Bms

the World," gives the followlog descriptlojl of oeilal

nnexplalnable featabf Jagelei7 witneaaed by herirbU
ahe waa aojonrning In the Bast Indlea : " At the olu

of the entertalnnient, the performanoe of Hercoleiwi
really onrioua in its way. He appeared wlthAothlBK v

but a palr'ofdraweni, end a boid was paaasd aroniia t

neok, and'wltb this hla bands and urns were so final

tied behind him that he obnld not make the smtllti

movement. He. came to na to have the knots exanlne

and then he orept under a high covered basket, beiesU

whioh varloas garments were placed : and after W
lapse of a few minutes the basket was lifted np end w
Hercules made bis appearance oompletely clothed

JJ
them. Then he crept again under the basket and can

oat without them, but holding the oord with all l|

knots fast in bis hands, and so forth. All this wonU

of conrso, have been nothing In a theatre, where aula

ance might have been given him, hot thia wails'

iheadow, where no asaslstance waa possible. ' One ofU>|

gentlemen preient offered blmtwen^-flvenj^eeiforU

mystery, bnt he declined the offer."
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THE LOST RING;
Or, Tba Qama of F4Wiu.

A TALE OF ASTOUNDING MYSTERY.
WBITTBN roR TBI RIW TOBI CLIPrlB.

BT BIK W .

MoiB —In tht followtDg Ule th* author plidgaa hU rtpaUtton

u to tht multy of »r»ty loaldent whioh oeosra Id It—the tale,

not tb* npatttlon. The (Tent oame nndar bU penonal obatrTa-

Uon, tod the inhaDpj hero aod heroine are, at preunt, llriog Id

proFoand giltF aad nelaneholf In an ujlnm eipreulr balll for

their lubliktlan. Thautonlthed nider mar Hell aielalm, *lth

the loDortal Bard : " Oan taoh tUD|a be, aad oome opon a> like

• laiBaur oloid !"

" When tbeie prodlRlai

Ss 10 ooDjolntlj meet, let not men uj,
'TheM are thair reaione—thejr ar* natnral

lor, I bellBTe, iitj are portentoaa tblsgi

Vnto theolimitt that tbe/ point npon."
jDLiua 0;ieiB.

About twentr yeara ago, In the northern part of £ag-
land, or, tt might have been la the soulhern part or Scot-

land, there happened a singular ovent wbloh was long in-

volved In the profoundeat myetery, till, a few yeara
elnoo, ohaace brought to light the daikneas itith which
the avent jiaa ensbrowded. At the tlma o( its occnrrenoe
numerous voralons were given of tho etory, not one of

whlob contained the correct atatcmeat of facta ; but tho

reader of the OLirrEs may rely upon the prcaent narra-

tive aa Btrlotly tmo.
Mr. Bomnieraadyk<), when a yonng man, waa married

to a ;oung and lovely woman, to whom ha waa fondly

attached. It would be Impoaalble to give a perfect de-

Bcrlptlon of thig beautiful patt ; It will aufflce to tay that

Mr. Sommerandyke wag a model of eymmetry and nanly
beauty, and bia charming eponae embodied in her person
the beauty of Yonua, the atatellneea of Juno, aad the
wladon ot Uloorva. " Tbrloe happy pair t"

A patty of friends, attached to the family, ware invited

to pata gone daya with them, at the bueband'a country
' maaalon, to celebrate the happy event. The reader nay

' di^elleve tho offer woa readily accepted by tho many cou-

Ii^alulatlog frlenda, and in the evening of tho marriage

''obratlon, the party, after dlnuiBlog tho numeroua lux-

"'"'B provided by tbe happy couple, began to amueo
Blon oalveB with playing "pawiu." During the game,
" goIngi'Dg waa redeemed with the ezoeptlon of the wed-

'

g, and tbe gueeta were a long time cmplovcd in

ir it, wondering where it could bo hid. Not be-

flnd it, nor obtaining any answer to their re-

Ties, they became alarmed, and every body.

tcith ell (A« urvanii, were engaged In tbe search. The
house was ransacked from tbe attic to the collar. The
garden, the grounds about, everything was explored lA

vain. Thinking it might have been stolen bv one of the

aervanta, notice was Tell at the jewelers' shops in the

neighboring town to stop it if it ehonld be olTcred for

sale. But nothing conid be heord relatlre to the where-

abouta of the lost ring, and the husband and wife lament-

ed their unexpected misfortune, and wereolwaya tortured

at the mere mention of thle mysterious loss. Great waa
tho lamentation theteoC

Time rolled on apace, and, after a lapse of ten years, a
large goldJith, whicn bad been a favorite of Mrs. Sommer-
andyke, died ; ahe recollected approaching tho open glaes

vcBsel, oontalnlog tbe golen specimen of the finny tribe,

when she played pawns on her memorable marriage

night, ten years before. The thought flaabed across her

eiclted brain like chain llghtnbg through a huge aom-
bro bank of clouds. Could it he T Frequent perusals of

sundry fairy tales had Impreascd upon her mind the fea-

sibility ofauoh an oconrreoce. Uorcover, she had dream-

ed one night, after she bad fallen asleep, reading Don
Leander'e adventures, that the above-mentioned gold flah

swallowed her ring. Having Implicit faith in the prog-

nostication of dreams, Mrs. Sommerandyke determined to

cause the fish to be opened, and ipottrnurUm examination

held on it Motioe was given to ber friends, and on the

following day they were assembled In the parlor of the

magnlOcent mansion, to witness the operation of dissect-

ing, aa performed by a distinguished surgeon of the town.

On removing a part of the entrails, Jaa( in that peculiar

place where she had dreamed the lost ring had lodged,

what, gentle reader, or uogentlo, just as yon may bu, do
you imagine waa discovered In that identical spot t Ay,

what was found there t Why. you exclaim nnbeailatlng-

ly, tho lost ring to be sure. Uosophlstloated reader ; no

euch thing ;
they found nothing, verily nothing. Aa the

proverb hath it : Et n'Aiio, nihil fit; or. In plain Eogllsh,

it Is all humbug to believe in fairy tales or dreams,

which, as the immortal Shakespeare taja,

"in the children of an Idle brain,

Begot of nothing bat vain ranttej

;

Wbleh li aa tbin of inbattnn u (be

And mora Inoonitaat than tk* wind,"

THE MAGICAL MANGO
A wnrrBR In Cbambera' Journal, tbus explalna one of

the most wonderful of tbe many tricks of tho Jugglers of

India : " Everybody has heard of tbe Indian Juggler's

trick of producing a ycoag mango tree from a aeed whichbe

takes from his bag, and eubmlta to yourexamluatiun. The
seed Is sound aod St for planting. The juggler collects a
quantity of earth, moistens It with wattr, and taking a
mango-stone from his bag, plants it in the earth he has
prepared. Over all he places a moderate allied rouud
basket, upon which he epreada his cloth, or a native

blanket. Alter an interval of discordant music and in-

cantation, tbe cloth and basket are removed, the muddy
seed is taken from the earth, and you obwerve that

long, slender white fibres, forming tho root, have sudden-

ly shot out. Again it Is planted, and covered as before,

aud tbe music becomes more diicordaot,and the incanta-

tion more furious. At lenglh tbe charm lacompietu, aod
the removal of tbe basket displays a young end tender

shoot, with two opening leaves at its aummlt. Exclamo-
tlooB of surprise from tbe bystanders, and satisfaction

from the band of jugglers, complete tho aecood acL
Again all iscoveredupauew ; and the uar-spllttlng music
goes on. Suddenly the coverings are removed, and, to

the amazement aud dullgbt of all, tbe Orst shoot of a

young mango tree, with Its small light-colored leaves,

makes lis appcaranco. Seven yeara ago I was the spec-

tator of such a scene at Madras, where I had gone on sick

leave, and was glad of any amusement to relieve the

monotony of a forced cooQaemcnt to the house. I bad a
shrewd suspicion that. If I could examine this tree of mir-

aculous growth, It would turn out a simple affair. Act-

ing on this idea, I suddenly seized it, and, in spite of tho

clamor of tho Jaggiers, bore it off, It certainly bad tbe

appearance of a real mango-shoot There was tho dirty

stone, wet and discolored, with the earth clinging to it

From its lower part, the white Qbres ot thu recent root

streamed out with a most natural appoarauce, whilst from
the upper side sprang a perfect young shoot, six or eight

inches In height, with tbe leaves In their earliest growth.

A basin of water solved the mystery, for, on washing the

stone, I found It old and dry, and split down on one side.

From its cavity I took out a small bundle of grass roots,

one end of which waa tied with thread, and withdrew the

young shoot ot the mango from tbe top of the stone.

Here you have only one purl of the apparatus of decep-

tion. It is perfected in toe following mauner : The man-
go, an evergreea, growing in almost every largo garden
tn India. A confederate first pulla a sufnolent riuantity

of the foots of gross, whioh are white, long, aud flbroui,

and resemble tho first growth of .roots from thu noogo-
seed. He ties them up, inserts the lie end iu Iho clelt

stone, and gives them secretly with the cloth to his chief,

who plants a mango atone beforo your eyeH, aud whilst

patting the cloth over the twiket, dexterously withdraws

iti and subslltutes the stone with the roots. The moU*

earth in whlob It is burled removes all appesitooe oi

deception. Again the confederate is ready with his pro-

grefslvo slips of mango, which, at eveiy removal of ttie

basket, be contrlvaa to place within reach of the operator

without being aeon ; and tbs latter, In bis manipulations

whilst coverlug up tho basket with the cloth, slips thsm

into the upper part of tbe slit In ihe mango-stone. The

eame process may be continued so aa to give you theinit

growing In Itsvarloua stages, but this, of oonrse, must

depend on tho trick being performed In the fruit-season.

I was twenty-threo years In India, and never met mtb
anybody who could explain the modiu operandi

.
of this

trick, though almost all—not all, felt that it yia » trlok.

THE PRAIRIE DOG.
In Captain Marcy's Exploration of the Red Blver of

Louisiana, are given aomo Interesting facts about ttat

singular anlmaH the prairie dog. lie says: "Passing

through these dog villages, tho little animals are aeon In

countless numbers, sitting at the entrance of their subter-

ranean dwelllDgs, presenting ao much the appearwoe or

stumps of small trees, and so Incessant is the olatter or

their barking, that It requires but itltlo effort of the Im-

agination to fancy one'B self surrounded with the busy

hum of a city." The immense number of anlnials In some

of these towns, may be conjectured from tho large spioe

they Eometlmes cover. Captain Maroy passed one of

Iheso towns, twenty-five miles In length, and »UPP<»«0« "

to be OS large In other directions. It would embraw on

area of six hundred and twonly-Dve "^u"*

hundred and nlno slx thousand acrea. J5?
holes at twenty yards apart, the uwal distance, and M«h

dwelling occupied by four or Ave dogs, »ho whole popnlir

tlon of this trick would be In round """JcMorty n^^

Hons of doBs. Tho food ol these enimaie conalsU prlnoi-

paily of aXrae, wiry grass, *bloh grow. «n .hundanM

Sn ilevaled plains, often many miros ^y'W
which docs Doi seem necessary to Ibolr Ml»t«MS. About

The last of October, the pralrlJ dog careftilly oloMi all tbe

oassM^B to his habitation, and turns In fer a Iodb nap.

lie keeps housed unUI the warm days of spring, when be

reraoves the obstruotloDS In front of hUdoor and emerges

full of life, fun and frollo. The ratUesnako is often an

Inmate of their dwellings, nod BometlmeB preys on them

when hungry

!

Hb whoso soul dofli not Bing, need not try to do so

with his throat

.
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Blobmaad, Ta.-Tha It Latar Ooaraa at Peaaaatar.

(irjaa Hwaa that > la 1 aUa, S farlaafa, aa4 Ut ^arta. Tba tliaa

bat 701 alloda to ahoold bo aioia dalalUI; aiata4 badm It la foa-

alblo to naka ta aaavar.

B. W. 0 , Trer, If. T-Tba bal|ht of Triallr Obarah afboUM
Ibat t. AttbatopUaaToaa,bat«a<aaaotaa7ofwbatanl«ilali
It la aompoaad, bajaad a rair tbiek anatla( af gald laaf.

BaoTua.fB .BoatoD.—1. Blbaa AlUa haa trotlad formaaaj.
1. BabaatBoiaofWaibla|tOB,mnabaala,fciT«10CO, fa baraaai.

Ifay 10, lUS, orar tba Ualoa Ooaraa, L. L, Vaal Una, IM.
OBAneaOBilDiBalllBota.—Pabllo lottorloa war* trat aataV

llibad la EagUad doilaf law.bst baeaaa Ulagal afUrOetobar II,

1126

P. U-Malaa aad Mlaaoarl war* adailltad aa BUtaa of tbaUalaa

la tba aama jaar, 1110.

Oii)BroBT,IUlwaakaa.-Itawuod. AUrlgbt. Good, fin tba

gbrloaa Wait

J. M., HolUdajrabnrab, Pa.—Tbaoka. Msaay laaalrad Ittna

ad; Baa " Ball Play." Kaop tba baU la aoUaa.

TioiiH, Tear, M. 7.—Haro nada aia of lha llama. Bao aadai

baadofTbaBlaf.

VtABE.—To bo fiaak with yoa, gat Hlabaal Pbalaa'a "flama of

BUIIaida" at any book itoia.

B.B.iBoitOB-Batamadaon tba lata matob batwaaa Paddoak

aad tba Tlptoa Blaibar ara oS bow.

OOBT.—t LaaUm'a baattlma It 3:80^ 1 Lady Moaaow'a bait

la 2:10. 8. Jamaa IrrlDg la laid to bo owaar ofLady Moaeowc

BviaoBiBBB.—1. Tba aotltarlag of abot dapaada spoa bow yea
load, 2 TtaabattilaatoaMfortabloaliHo.T.

V. J. P., Boiton.—Wo ballara tbat PloiaTompIo haaaot tnMad
at Oambrldga wllbia tha pait alghtaaa aoatba.

OOBiova, Boatoii.—Taa aall ooj r»vn " TalaaUa," aad ay tbat

OBaraa'*oaBataatraadar." If aa,yoa woold haow whan tba

Jaitar" yoa laqvli* aboat la aow paifaimlDf

.

Oor<tahtBbabib, Oolambla, Pa.—Tba boraaaaad rldarsaamad
by joa ata aokBowa to aa, aad aaam to ba Boknewa to fkma,

Plaaio wrlto aa moio dtlolUly, aad wa wlU do oar baal

BuiTiCBa, PbUad'a.—L ' Walkar'a Uaaly Xitrelaaa" *III prob-

ably astt JOB. 2. Wa aan forward BtoBabaogo to yoor addraaa.

W. D. O.—Wu la typo aad oa tba praai wbaa yam eama to

basd.

0.8 P iAlbaay.—AUbaUoatba BUahar aad Paddock match
ara Ball aad Told.

JoRR Soriit, BoftcB—Tbanhi for yonr attaatloBa, bBt wa do

Bot with to ootlea any affair la which thoaa partial ara lataiaitad.

J. P. a., PhlUd'a.—Maeh obllgad.

BairioR k BoiLB.—lallpM wai fealad Is IBU, aaddladla 111-.

ANSWERS TO OORREBPONDENTS.

H. L. HoTT.—Tear tblid qsiitloB, laft ovar ftom lart waak,
eaaaot ba cattgorloally aciwaiad aioapt by nppoilag a parfaa
ataadaid. Tbli li act llkaly to ba roood. Wa aaa abow 11(0 i«U-
tiro propartioDa wblcb Hatara aaaally obaama, bat tha. aatia)

dlmiaaloaa woald larra ao Nleaillc porpoaa, araa If aaoflitalaad.

lor Initaaea, why ast aiaka a itaadud of josnall T Tobt qaai*

tlOB U—" 8. What la tha aTinfo balgbt, braadth aaioia tba

aboildara, alreamfaraseo of tba ohait at tba atmplta, aad wal|ht
ofmanT If lbaMmaa)Bi«m«Btaa» oat aocuraialj knowa, ptaua
tail what yOB toppoaa appioilmataa to tbam." Upon tbla appraal
natloB priaelpla a midlcal frland at oar albow aaya yoa may
aablaTB maoh. Ba aBrma that by tha atsdy of pbyilology aad
oomparatlra anatomy, wa may raat afnuad tbat If tha homao
Ikea, from tha ekin to tba roota of tba bair, li dltldad lato tbraa

oqaal porta, tba firit dltlaloa ladlaataa tha Uoa of tha noitttla,

and tha Mooad tba polat wbara tba ayabrowa woald matt. Piom
tbo top of tha ohaat to tba hair roota at tha hlibaat alaar pait of
tha foiabaad ihnnld ba oaa-aaraath of tba balgbt, and tha aama
parioa'a foot itbangh not ealltd faablonabla) ikoald alao ba oaa-
aavtath. Prom tba chin to tha lama part of tha forahaad ihaald
ba oaa-lanth of tba halght, aad tba aama ladlTldaal'i baod, maa-
aartd from tha wrlit to tha aad of tha middia logar, tboatd ba
uotlaaly tba tama lasttb. Lat a maa Ua down, and aptoad oat
Ua llmbi wlndoIU faaoloo, aad It will bi foond tbat bla aBtiaml-
Uai tonch a alrcla wblab nia hli noTal for a cantta ; haoca wa
Biar aOBaldar tha aaTil ai act only tha eantra of matatlallty bat
aa oalalag half tba balgbt. Prom tba nipplaa to tba arown of tba
lealpaboBld baooafantlh. Tbla la alio Ima af aapatata parti,

lb* attUi of lb* wn, for Uut«a«o,«hlcb wo olwata
oaa foBith. Bo Ihat what la traa of tba olrcla la alao traa of tha
laoara ; and, for tbla laiaoa, tba balgbt from Ibo faat la tha top
or Iho bead la tba aama aa tba Uao diawa by aalaadlag lha baada
rifkt aad lafL Tolamaa might bo wrlttaa on tha afflalUaa of pro-
portion iB tha huBUB Igoia.

ioiOB.—Uach obllgad for aompUmaatary aiBtlon aaosg yoor
Miada, Shall proaatd to aaiwar to baat of oar ability. 1. Oaorgo
foidaalaanatlfaol Batllmora. Ttaadatoofbla birth vacaBBat
tail Banada bla Int apaaaiaaaa at tba Baltlmaro Uaiaom.
Wa eaaaot tall tha data of tbla araat, bat It wu wbllo oadai tba
maaagamaat of Ur. J. Owaai. Oaorga'i Ibat appaaranoo la Nav
Toikwaaat Baitoa'a la Obambara atraat. In tbaaaaaoaof 1849
doorga'a btolhar, Haaiy Obarlai Joidan, labattar bnowi. Ha alto
wai boia la Baltlmora, and tba daU la ataUd u Pab. IB, till. H.

OUB FIOIOBUL lOB TBX COMIXO BOUSlia
Wb have joat petfeoted uraBgements for the pabllca-

tlon of the Pictobial Cupfeb for the appioaohlog Cbrlat-

maa and New Tear holidays. The eaccea which hag at-

tended our pievloiu efforts In thla line, warrants os In

entering the field once more, and we promise that the

forthooDlng Floterlal shall be eqnsl, if not snperlor, to

oor former Issaes. We hare placed In the hands of our

arklst a large and Interesting design for an engraving for

our first page, and this one engraving will he worth dz

times the price we charge fer oor Pictorial. A deeorlp-

tton of this print, as well as of others with which our

holiday sheet will be embellished, will be given in oor

next As large nombers wUI be forwarded to Europe,

we Intend to go to press as early as we can, conveniently,

so tbat our readers In England may have the Pictorial

before Christmas. Price only six cents. Look out for

the PiOTOBUL OuprsB. '

0. BUda hU Sift appaaraaea at tba Front Bttaat Thaatn, la Baltl
mota, Hayl, IMI. H. O.'a Int appaaraaaa la Naw Tork waa a
thiKawarytUlHS. I /. W. Uitar (J. J. Wallaak) waa born laHK* WWVI/. wa Ans. «. 0, If , MlWr \4t «. ff«llMa| WtM VOTO Itt

Raw Tork, In IIIB. Bo mada bla Brat apparaaoa at tba Broadway
Thaatn, la IMS. Blaflrat appaanaoaoa tbo Bngllah ataga waa
atthaHa}Barkat,lB Laadoa. S. Jasua Wallaak, Jr, waa bom
IB LoBdoB. Ba mada hli 0nt appaaraaaa at tha Obaataat Bliaat
Ihiatn, Phlladalphla, la 1131, aa Oon'a Oblld. la >• Pliano," aad
Uj^oat, aa BoUa paoad tha brUga, "Oh, Uaala J«n, iaa't,but

Odi.-" 1. la tha gama of blUlaida, I, la playing en a i«d ball,
Bla and poakat mytalf; now, aa tha nlMconnuent, and lha
Boahat thna, why doun't tha wbo(a glra my adraraary fosr t" 1.
Baoaaaa, If yoor ball goaa Into lha pocket wlthont hitllng either
of the othari. It eaoata bat two agauat yon : aad, aa yon uy, one
for the Blaai bit, Ifjoar ball goaa lato tha pocket off tha red, It
oooata thtea, for Ibo reaaoa that If yos had poakatod tba red ball
laitoad of you own. It woald have ooantad bat three In yoar fa-
vor, aad aa than waa ao mlii, than woald atlll nmain bat Ibiea
for year adrataaiy to aeon. It woald be dlfflcalt to diclde In
many laataaaoa whether the white or red ball waa Sied at : haaca
Iba paaally la plaaad at the lowaat Sgon, for tha porpoaa of pn-
vaaUag aay mlanadinlaadleg. ft Mr. Pbelon'a QaDO at BU'
Uaitfa"^aaa ba obtalaad at the bookatona.

PnsaiT, Pemptoa.—" 1. A pelt ofdackaanpnt apat TahU.
Ilaga) li aamaaan drawn en the alata at e pence each, and the
14 BATO thrown, aad It la tbahlgbait throw) aow anatbir aaa
eomia la aad aaja ha haa paid bla moaey, and clalau bla Ihnw
aad thnwii 15. Plaoae decide who tbo daeka belong to." If the
flftoaath maa waa aatlUed to tbnw, he wIbl " 3. Plaaaa ataU
the naaok Wllby did Bot play with tha 11 Bagllih playata la their
Jala match with the 11 Ameilcaa pUyeia, at BoboktsI" Ur.
WUhy iraa not la Haw Tork at tha timt.

Poa.—1. Wa bare ao peraon In oor employ of the name of Mar'
uilL I- J. B. laett made hia liat apparaaca at the Park Thiatn,
JalpB, mi, u Malcolm, la "Macbeth." 8. We eaaaot glee a
Batter of oplalaa firlher thaa oar own, wbloh waa that J. B. Soott
ahCBld bacoBaldar«d aaaoaator of theflret alaaa. i. We know
not how maay Tolamea wen la hIa library, bnt Un. J. B. Scott
hai ptaMBtad them to the Bramatlo AiaoalallOB.

«L°«*;i Oambildgeport, Maia.-!. Lady Beffolk'abiat tlmali
S:». 2. Uaa'a beii time le l:3e. 8. Uao li Uld npon tba tbilt 4.
Lanoat'a but tine la3:UM. n. Flora Tanpla did trot her mile In
S»tX< and yooi aaking each a qaaitlon li abont tba nait neat
waBdaital Ih^g.

0. a. Ln Uempbli, Teaa.-Than la ao oecaalon for a literal copy
lag of tha eoaloma of the old Qarde Imperlala" whin Criiiini
Ijor Hamiac. Heaan Hackatt, BonraluBlt, Plaolda, and WlllUm
Wanea, aad aoah like, aeuly all dlAr man or laaa. Wa have
baoB beat pleaatd with Pater BloblBga

,

J. It, TccBBneb, ltlab.-Uoney recelred. Bhall Nad year
bjeBd>a paper oa nqaaatad. Ir, aa yoa aay, he hu ahowo the fralu
ofTlrtaa by a tea yean' attaobnaat to the Hathodlit Ohonb, aad
BOW wtihea to kaaome a iportlai mas, he will aartalalf nmembor
JOB la bla pnyan for eaadlog bin the OLirria.
Wiai Pbilabilphii —'I. Whkhb tba but Orlekat Olab ta

theUaltadBtaUar 8. What li the greaUtt aeon made by aay
Olob la thla eoantiy t" L The Naw Tork la laaarally admitted to
bo the atnogail Olak. 2. Two haadnd and thUty.two, aennd by
the New Toik Olab la ana iwfara la their match wllh Bt Oaorn
•a Jiae tba lllb, IIU, wa ballero.

BiiRDSBB, PhlUd'a —L Ilia aewa to aa that tba yachtJohn 8
KiyaarlsaowlaMow Yarl,aadwaan qalle aeitain iba hu ran
BO raoM hen. 2. Ne doabt yoa woald do wall to Bgbt a mala tbli
winter, bot ihoald addnia Mr. aiddlBia, Bportamaa'a Ball, Uadl
eon ilreat. New Tark, befanbaad, and lake alaadrlce.

J. M. T., Phllad'a.— 1. Tha Oaailllawu coBiIdand thi ohamplon
beat amoig lha Philadelphia alabi, aad they an tha "top of tha
hup." lahNqaaaUy, tha Star (balltalio by Maaan. Hewmaa &
Baadall ot No* To>k) baat the Oamllla a pntly ooBaldanble dli-
taaoe la a teat raea. I. The time made, aal tbo dlataaoe rowed,
an BBder a plulge ofleency.
BoBBi Tbot—Moch obliged for yoar aompIlmaBloiy aaBtloB.

1. Wa ban alwaya ibeiibt highly of dramatia aiaocUUoaa.
BhOBld ba glad to laaeln the docameata yoa ipoak oi; aad woald
laaorl as Bnab aa ipaae allowed, being Tory auloaa to OBeoanio
.•U W«l},»»tUte In a proper iplilt B. BbaUBIe IbatitoryT^
•UtaUaaMu.'' 8. Apply at tha oOca ofthe Oleikef the Boath-

•IB IHattlet ofNew Toik.

Ult
Waat
Bead,
^oranghbi

THB TBOTIISe FILLT JEHBT JQHB^.

Wb give on oor first page a (mtbAil likeness and most

spirited .engnving of the trotting filly Jenny Jones, at

her eierolse, driven by that capital trainer JToCl ConiUn.

Too maoh praise can scarcely be awarded the dlstln-

golshed artists for the skllibl and attlstlo style In whkh
th^y have performed their respective tadn^tasks in

which so few sncceed. - The present flitistntlon Is gener-

ally regarded as a ek^-^oemrt by t^. connoluenrs, and

throws entirely Into tiie shade tiiose abntlve attempts at

lllostratlon which so fteqnently dlagrace the pagei 'of

some of 001 lllastmted msgaclnes and periodicals.

Jenny Jonss^ the sabject repiesenled in the engravbg,

Is now aboat fonr yesra eld. She was bred atUoirlsvUle,

Backs coiuily, Fa, and was slied by that noted stallion

Black Bashaw, the beat trotting stallion ever bred in this

ooontry. Her dam Is a thoronghbred mare, ' got' by

Honmeath Eclipse. U will thaa bo eeen that Jenny Jones

combines the Messenger and Bashaw blood In Its utmost

perfection, as does also her younger brother "Lightning,"

one of the most snpeib colts of his ege ever got by Blsok

Bashaw, great as he was as the aire of Lantern, yonng

Black Bashaw, and a host of other magnificent animals.

Lightning was also bred, and Is owned by Ur. Sperrlog,

at UorrlsvUle ; as yet he is a mere colt It is on-

necessary to remark ihat the form of Jenny Jones Is

faoltleas, her symmetry perfect, and her action the bean

Ideal of grace, beauty, and speed, all of which will be

seen by reference to oar splendid engraving on the first

page of this week's Ouffbb.

No Go.—For some weeks past aondiy newspapers have

" kept It before their readers" that a trotting match for

ImOvnuani doBari would take place on the 2Bth of Oc
tober, between Lady Franklin and Lady Litchfield. We
never believed that each a match wonld take plaoe, and

therefore, made no mention of It, whatever, In our ool-

nmns. As we soppoaed, the " muoh-talked-oP' $10,000

match ended In smoke, the excaee being that peoanlary

affairs prevented the fulfilment of the conditions of the

match. . Very well. Perhaps it ii beat that It has to

ended, for races for such " big licks" are rather < ditBoalt

to manage," and tometlmes terminate In a manner not

at all congenial to the tastes of the people at large.

HiOBLABD Oldd,—This Is the name of a summer exeur.

(Ion party, and whUit at the Highlands on cn^ of their

trips the past summer, they were the recipients of a klad

welcome at the bands of the Clayton Club, of that place.

On the evening o( the SOIh nlk, the Claytons were in

vlted to a feast prepared for them at the olnb rooms of

tiie Highland Club, No. 635 Broadway. All was mirth

and Jollity, and the evening was apent In the moat happy

and ftlendly manner. The Cuffeb being toasted, " one

of us" replied In a few remarkt, " salted to the occasion."

Hero's to the Highland Olnb and their guests. Fancy us

Indulging In a " thlmblefull" of oni ife via.

10 BCdl

iiea,aiaad la aa geaeially acaildiied.
appaaiaaee

HoBSB Snows AMD Taiiis of Spbsd.—These hiterestlog

affairs are gradually becoming olt|eola of anoommon
Interest to farmer^bteedetsofstcck, and others. Holders

of slook, by devotlDg a little more time and attention to

their products, find that their value increases most woB'

dsrftoUy. In Lexlngtoa^Ky., a few days since, Uessra.

Oralg tt, Kennedy, of Lexington, Ky,, sold to Ur. Elling,

of Georgia, 12 aalesand 1 gelding, for $3100, cash.

IBB BBIZB BIVO.
Obahobs Dt FtjoniBnoCiBOLia—Fbbbh AaFiBABTB fob

pgausno Fajib—Battlb brwbbn thb Two B'a—Ik-

tibfbbeiicb of thb Tabdoo—-A Dbbasfol Lit.

Oar paper this week records some carious changes in

the pnglllstio world. First we have the pleasing infer-

nation of the marriage of Con. Fitzgerald, who made hia

mark in Uie California ring some year or so ago—then,

•gain, we note the monrnftal Intelligence of the death of

the veteran Kensett. Thns, while two members of the

prize ring (uddeniy leave this " sablanary sphere," two

new and ahlnlng lights appear npon the stage, and take

tbelr.places as tboagh nothing whatever had happened.

Of tbeae latter, it may be well to say a few words byway

of introdactioo, befbre proceeding to detcrlbe the battle

which ushered them into a pugilistic existence. Ur. Billy

Button is a native of fbgland, that land of pure delight,

where sports and pastimes have their home. He arrived

here many years ago, but never made his appearance as

a principal In the prize ring nntil the event In qneatloa

took place. Billy Button Is well known as a delineator

of " the art," of no ordinary ability, and his many friend-

ly eiHtys at exblbltians on the stage have gained for him

the title of "Bully Bottom." In appearance he closely

resembles Josh Hudson, (he "John Bull Fighter," his face

beaming with Jollity anJ good humor whilst showing off

his points, and bis entire person giving evidence of a per-

fect corporeons development. Of the other star of the fls-

tlo firmament, we have bat a slight knowledge—his name
< it is.Andy Blake"—ion of "old Blake," a "mm 'un to

look at, but a good one to go." Andy aeema to have

stolen npon us " on the aly," for we can find no record In

" Wemyas' Chronology," or " FIstlana," of his perform-

anoei. He is a " dark one," and seems to have Joat

dropped In to fill up the gap created by the withdrawal

of our friends, as above noticed. Thus much by way of

IntreductloD.

We never knew two pugiilata to make their first appear-

ance together without a conflict being the result So It

proved in this taatance. Billy Button saw Andy Blake,

and Andy saw Billy. From that moment they were ene-

mies. Bach one saw that hie opponent waa a thorn In bla

path-each would have that thorn torn away. Their

honor was at stake, and a fightwas inevitable. Come we
now to Uie event which made glorious these two sons of

New Tork, and which gave them entranoe as membeiB

of the coTft pugilatique. On Uonday, 27th ult, Billy Bnt-

toaand Andy Blake felt that the day of battle had "arriv-

en,'* and that one or both of them must falL Theymet—
'twos hi a crowd, se they thought " for to" shun them—
they tried to dodge, but 'twarnt no nee—for the people's

eyes were upon them. This flist took place in Broadway,

bat upon reaching Amity street, and finding It oseiess to

attempt further to avoid the pnbllo gaze, they prepared

themselves for the encounter. Let us take a survey of

these gentlemen of the fistic arena. Billy had considera-

ble the advantage of his opponent as regards weight, bat

Andy had raUier the longest reach. Billy was grievoos-

ly encumbered with superflaoos fleah, which, we felt con-

Tlnoed, must materlaUy iDjore his chances of saccess, al-

though his well-known bottom and lasting quslltles might

isoceed In pulling him through. Andy neither oared for

hli opponent's weight nor bottom, bat looked all over

oonfldenoe. On toebg the acntoh, Button exclaimed—
« Of one or both of us tha time haa come." - To which

Blake retorted-" If Billy's fit to Uve, let Andy M."
Batton cried, " Uy soul and body on the aotlonj both,"

and offered to lay twenty shillingg that he won the fight

Blake replied, "A dreadful lay, here's to decide it," at

the same time posting his twenty ahllllngs, and then com-

menced

Aoi Fmsr.—AoM 1. Both were "well np" to the

icratoh. Bully Bottom tried to "draw" his opponent oat

by making a feint, bat Andy was-not so easily to be had,

BoUy titen " made himself np" for a belly-go-burster,

and seeing a " good opening," dashed out his right maw-

ley, catchlBg Andy fiuah on the profile—Andy attempted

to return, but " missed his one," and Button's drop closed

the scene.

^Semii. Blake brooded o'er his wrongs in sllenoe—as

he approached the dividing line his coantenaaoe gave

token of the storm that raged within; his brow was knit,

and the contortions of bis frame were mighty and terrible.

Button came smlUng to the eoratoh, apparently prepared

at all points. HIa success hi the previous round gave

him confidence, and he " went in" to " finlah off ttila

bantling," by trying on his left; but Andy seeing the

intended movement, alUy "moved off;" Button's blow

fell harmless, bnt Blake seat In bis one, two, with rapidity

on the knowledge box and smeller of hli antagonist,

itamngfirA blood, and sending Bally Bottom to earth like

a hunted fox. [Cheers from the Blakera]

Scene S. Batton foond that his opponent wss not each

an " amsteur" as he had taken him to be, and thought It

beat tochange bla tactics. His face was wofuliy dUBgnred

ty the " coUualon" In the previous scene, and the raby

vu still trickling down from bis " in-fat-uated noee."

Both stood eyeing each other for a few secocda, neither

behig willing to " open the play." At last Andy " felt

for his man," but missed him—he tried again, reaching

the commissary department of hla rotund and Jolly op-

ponent—Bnlly countered beaatlfolly, getting hi a sweet-

ener and dropping the curtain on Blake's left eye—Andy
attempted to reply with a sockdolager, but Button dodged,

and went to grass, Blake falling heavily upon him, and

nearly crushing the breath oat ofhis body,

Seeu 4, On making their fonrth appearance, both

men ahowed marks of the severity of the punishment

they had received. The olaret flowed from previous

openings on both of their phyaogs, and althongh Batton

tried to amlle, yet it was painfully apparent that it was

on the wrong aide of his mouth, and that It was a gheatly

smile
;
yet some men " eon smile, and murder when they

smile." Such seemed to be Billy's condition. Blake

was almost convulsed at the ludicrous appearance of his

competitor, and took to blmaelfthe credit for"dreBalDg

him" with such exomclaling taste. Both sparring for

wind. [Cries of " go in, and fight,*' l>om the audlenoe.

Nearly 10 minutes had elapsed since the ocmmencement
of the battle.] Jnst as Batton was preparing for one of

his rib-roasters, the " 7ahoos" were observed making for

the scene of confilct This wss the signal for a general

stampede, In which the two " evening stars" took part,

and thns made their " exit"

Bemarib.—We feel extremely sorry that this battle,

which promised to be a rare one, should have come to

sach an untimely end. Both partlu were jost getUng

warmed np to their work, and the aadlenee seemed to be

entering Into the spirit of the plot with a becoming zeal.

Our readers caonot expect as to enlarge upon the merits

of the principal performers. In this, their first appearance,

but ahould these " anflnlshed gentlemen" renew the con>

test on some fiiture occasion, as In all probability they

will, we shall take care to be on hand again, and aeo that

the performers have the services of a aoore or two of

ring-keepers to prevent all outside interferenoe. Owing

to the " reepectabUlty" of the parties engaged in this

farce of " Going to the Ulll," no arrests have been made.

Will other of our pugillstlo friends take warning by this,

and when next a mill Is Intended, let Broadway be the

battle ground, for there Is auoh an air of respectability

aboat the very name of that great and brilliant thorough-

fare, that a regular riot In another quarter, would there

be termed a mere " dlfflonlty between gentlemen." Bat-

ton's ahwt experience in the pagHlstlc arena may be of

some real service to him yet, for a knowledge of the

manly art of self defence Is not to be slighted, and a pa-

glUtt Is oflentbnes " veiy handy to have In the house."

Thb Baker urn Pools Affaib—Subiiensbb of Htub
—Toe Affboicuino Tbial.—The Irlal of Louie Baker,

UcLaughlla, Turner, and others, Implicated In the dis-

turbance wbloh resulted in the death of Wm. Poole, Is act

down for Uonday next, at Newburgb, Orange County, N.

T. Cbarlea H. WInfield, DIatrlct Attorney of thatcounty,

win conduct the proaecutlon ; in which he will probably

be asslated by A. Oakey HalL In connection with tiila

case it may be proper to remark that John Hylcr, who,

was indicted as an accessory to the death of Poole, but

who was subsequently admitted to ball, waa eurrendered

by his ball on the 31ek nit., bnt for what reason we have

been unable to learn. It Is said that if he succeeds in

giving new bonds, they must Iw for his appearance for

trial at Newbnrgh.

The affray which reanlted ao unfortunately for all con-

cerned, took place at the house of Uessrs. Deans JcDeagle,

" Stanwlx Hedl," No. 679 Broadway, opposite Uetropolltan

Hall, on ibe night of Saturday, 24th of Febrnaiy, or

morning of ZSth, 1866. In the melee, Poole was not tha

only one shot. Baker himself being wounded, as well ai

Tuner, and others. Afler being shot, Poole was con-

veyed to his residence, No. 134 Christopher street, where

he received the most devoted attention at the hands of bis

wifi» and others, and after a few days of rest and quiet. It

waa reported that he was gradually Improving, and ihat

there were hopes of bis ultimate recovery, bat thoae who

believed In theaeenconraglDg reports were doomed to dii-

appolntment, for after Ibgering from the 24th of Febmary

until the 4th or 6th ofUarch, he gradually bcgua to fall,

and on the morning of the 8th of Uarch, died. From the

fact Uiat all efforts to roach the ball hod been Ineffectual,

it was determined to hold a post-mortem examination, but

even'then for some tine the ball could not be found. The

heart of the deceased had been carefOlly taken out and

washed, and laid aside, with no snrplclon whatever that

the ball they were in aearch of was lodged in it, bnt after

two hoars search' in the cavity of the cheat, the heart was

felt carefhlly-and tht bulUi found imbedded in iti mueukr

tatun.

On the death of Poole, an Isqueat was hild, which

romlted In a verdict Implicating Lonls Baker, James

Torner, Patrick UcLaughlln, John Hyler, Corneiioa

Lion, Charles Van Pelt, John Uorrlsey, and James Irvin,

In the unfortunate affair. All were arrested bnt Baker,

who had succeeded In eluding the authorities, and set

sail for the Canary Islands, in the brig Isabella Jewelt

The clipper Grapeehot was at once prepared for pursuit,

and left this port in ohase of the fagitlve on the 18th' of

Uarch ; and althongh several days hod elapaed since the

sailing of the Jewett, yet the iasA sailing qualities of tha

Grapeahot made It almost a certainty that the Jewett

wonld be overhauled before reaching Palmaa, her port of

destination; and so It proved, for on reaobtng Pahnis,

which she did in 20 days after leaving New York, tha

Grapeshot emlaed around, the Jewett not yet havlsg

arrived. On the 17th of April, a brig waa seen steering

for Palmaa. The Grapeshot bore down upon her, and

it was at once dlecovered that this veesel was the Jewett.

She was Immediately boarded ;
Baker, who was found on

board, was arrested, and traaaferred to tho Grapeahot,

when the latter started on her return to New York, where

she arrived on the 16th of Uay. Baker was sent to the

Tombs, where he has since remained. The flrat trial,

which commenced on the 26th of November, and occupied

some three weeks, resulted in the discharge of the Jary,

owing to their Inability to agree. The second trial was

set down for the following April, but alter varloaa hi-

effectual efforts to obtain a jury, application was made to

have the trial take plaoe hi acme other county. The

motion waa granted, and Orange county selected, as

above stated.

Since the first trial, Wally Uason, a witness for the

defence, died ; Irvln and Uorrlsey were discharged, and

Hyler, Linn, and Van Pelt were admitted to ball to ap-

pear for trial when called upon. Ball was refused for

Baker, Tamer and UcLaughlln, who have, since their

arrest, been incarcerated in the Tombs In this city.

We have thus given a brief outline of the incidents

connected with the "Stanwb Hall" affair, that ourreaders

may understand the cose, as it stands at present. At ihe

time of the affray, the excitement throughout the olty

was as lotenae, almost, as that attending the political

campaign of the present time. Thne makes many ohaoges,

however, end but little is now heaid of the affair.

" Stanwli Hall" is occupied by a ahoe dealer, and no one i

wonld Imaglni

tha scene

death of Ur. Wm. Poole. ,-iiU

StATB PoOLIRT SOOIBTT of PHttATBLPHIA.—ArTCjjj liijl

ments are new being made for the annual ^^^^^}{
the above eoole^, which will shortly be held In]^^^
phla. It is designed to make ibis the greatest/pf^;!^

'

of the feathered creation ever given on tW^^J?^' ^

The time and place of holding this exhlblT' ' 'f ' *
'

< bably be made hi our next /

I Half' is occupied by a anoe aeaier, aoa ua vuc i

laglne from Its appearanoe that It had once beeni <

I of the tenlfio tragedy which terminated in th^'^



NEW YORK CLIPPER.
GBEAT BOAT BACE AT ST. JOHN, N. B.

IssUlBg CoBt«tb«tw«nInditatovBtBd8L JohnBottoan.

IBIDHFH or TBI LiTTKB.

TbrODgh the psUtenea bT Ut. Win. A. Woodi, of St

/oho, we have been plaoed In poaeeadoa of« telegimphlo

duptteb, glrlog the lesnU of the match no« whloh took

pliM 00 HoDday last, Sd Init, at St John, V.B., iMtween

two erawa, reapeotlrelj belonging to lodlantown and St

/oho, ajid In whloh the latter proved the Tlotoni

Tbla match, onr readera win recolleot, wai brought

(boot In conieqaenoe of reports being clrcnlated In New
Bnuswlck that the St John orew, that rowed In the match

agabst New Tork on the 20th of September, were only

leeood class oaismeo, and that there were sereral orews

In the prorioces that coald beat theoL After the race

irilh New Tork, In which St John proved vlctorloas, Mr.

Walter Welsh, on behalf of the Carlton San Cove Olnb of

St John, determloed to pat at rest the reports concerning

the qnalltles of his men, and decide by a fair acd manly

contest who were the champion oarsmen of the Western

world. To this end he Iseaed a challenge to the orack

crews of Halifax and Indlontown. Halifax refused to

make • match the present season, bat promised to try

them early In the spring. Indlantown, however, took np

the ganntlet, and a natch was made f«r £200 ($1,000) a

side. The boats In the race were the Xlphlas, of Indian-

town, rowed by David Daoham, Archibald Tapley, Isaao

Stevens, and John Stevens ; and the Neptane, ofSt John,

rowed by Edward Welsh, John Uorrls, Deonla Morris, and

John Lambert The distance rowed was from Reed's

Point (harbor of St John,) and from thence to proceed

uonnd Partridge Island, going down the east aide of the

Island, and coming op the west side thereof, (passing ont-

dde of two boats moored noder the direction of the am-

plres, one boat at the east and other at the west point of

the Island,) and back to the place of starting, making In

all, we nnderstand, a course of five miles. From the

well-known repntatloo ol the Indlantown boatmen, they

became the favorites at onoe, and odds were freely offered

In the provinces that they would win the race. Since the

match was flret made, the crews of both beats have been

In regnlar training, and each man seemed determined to

So all he eoold for the honor of his clnb and place of

residence.

Of conrse, as we go to press on Taeaday evening, It Is

impossible for as to give a detailed report of the race,

(which will doabtleas be forwarded as by mall In ttme for

onr next) bat onr telegraphic deepatcb Informs ns that

the race took place according to agreement, and that the

Neptanes won the natch with ease, beatlog their oppo-

Bsnts two mottila and fioe teconit, and accomplishing the

entire dlstanoe In Omtjf^wo tmnUU* rndfarty-fife teemdt I

Look cat for next week's Cuffeb, which will contain

a fall aocoont of the race, and the Inoldents oonneoted

therewith.

DuTB OF Geobok Eembrt.—We regret to be com-

pelled to annoonce the death of this veteran of the P. B.,

whloh took piece at his late residence, In Fordbam, West-

ohcBter connty. In this State, rather nnexpectedly, on the

Slst of October. At the time of his death Ur. Kensett

was a few days over 61 years of age. When he arrived

In this ooDstiy, we are not awan, althoagh it most have

been some 36 years sbce. The only record we can find

of his appearance In the ring here, Is that conceroing bis

battles with Ned Hammond—the first of whloh took

place In 1826. The ring was first pitched at Coney Island,

but being driven from thereby the Sheriff, the parties

letteated to the Union Bace Conrse, where they placed

ihelr stakes. After some hard lighting Kensett was de-

clared the winner, thongh the decision was diepated for

a long time ; and this dispate resolted In a Iresh match

for $500. This fight took place In 1829, and terminated

In favor of Hammond, it having been decided that Ken-

sett went down wilhoat receiving a blow. Mach dlsrat-

Isfaotlon was nanlfested at the decision, and the whole

affair ended in a wrangle between the reipeotlve friends

of the men—Kensett sobeeqaently offered to renew the

match, bat the offer was not accepted, aod this coded his

career as a pagUIst, for we have no knowledge of his

snbseqaent appearance, as a principal, In the Prize Ring.

Ur. Kensett was a clever boxer, and took great delight

In this kind of exercise, Indolglog In It, even, antll with-

in a ehort time before his death. For. many years he kept

a pabUc hoase In Walker street. In this city, bat within

the post year he sold oat, and baht a hotel in Fordham,

where he died. Els remains were Interred in Green-

wood Cemetery on Monday last, and were followed to

the grave by a namber ot relatives and frleodi, among

whom were Meesra Thomas Hyer, Wm. Tovee, George

Overs, Wm. Fnller, James Sandford and Frofeesor Wat-

son.

Tbs NiTioNii. SoBUB Baob.—The race for the Frcdden-

tlal ohair of the United States, was broaght to a climax

on the 4th Inet, and, strange to tell, onr oenntry remains

firm on its " axle-trees," althoagh it has bad a pretty

rongh shaking over the hard road It was compelled to

travel. Politicians resorted to all sorts of stratagems

and dodges to " gain a point" for their favorite candi-

dates, and In many Instances dishonest men have wielded

a power wbloh we hope never again to see placed la their

grasp. " Troth has been crashed to earth" so olten, by
stomp orators, that we really feared she would never
" rise again," but, as the said orators knowingly Inform

ns that " the eternal years of God are hers," we are com-
pelled to believe that " Troth" wiU survive the shock of

this lying and Infamoas campaign, and come out once

more " king of trumpg." Political aspirants, you have

mach to answer for.

Ou> Tors ON Deck.-The " Old Tops of the 8lh Ward"
, make their annual excnrslon for target praotlce and
sport generally on Tuesday next, 11th Inst This corps

la composed of some of oar best citizens, and whatever

they ondertahe, whether In the way of a target eifcarslon,

a ball, or a chowder party, the event Is sure to " come
' oS" with pleasare to all who participate. We thould be

hoppy to make " one of the party" for Tuesday next, bat

cur boslness Is each as to require oar personal supsrvl-

lon on that doy. May the "Old Tope" always keep
" gobg round doing good."

HiiLXLOjAH t—It Is over, it Is over. The " noise and
conAidon" of the " battle for the spoils" are over, and
everybody will at onoe relapse Into " that qalet and sub-

daed sUte" whloh oharacterlMs the people of this " vll

lags" when attending to their own private Interests. The
oonntry, whloh hu been lo often prematurely destroyed

by hot-headed politicians, has been once more "re-
deemed, regenerated, and disenthralled" hj the mighty
and all-powerfbl voice ofthe people. Sound the tom-Jon

—blow the bass drum—let the load clarion proclaim to

all the worid, and " the rest of mankind," that " E.

Plurlbus Unam" la still " around," and that "Yoz
PopaU" •• ain't anything else." Hoora for the next

President

GivB rr L Taiii.—The successftil and satisfactory re-

salt of the recent horse show in Boston has bad the effect

to call the attention of breeders as well as others to the

feasibility of establishing a regnlar race coarse In that

locality. That's It That Is what Is needed. Give the

coarse a fair trial—place ita management In the bands

of honest men, and the people will give " trialsof spsid"

thsir undivided support, as the politicians say. Let as

have the " Boston Bace Conrse."

Ehfirb Citt Beoatm Cldo.—We nodarstand there

win be a meeting of this Club at the boose of Ur.

Mathews, 369 Sooth street, between Montgomery street

and Gonvemenr Slip, on Friday evening, 7th lost At

this meeting officers for the ensuing jear are to be chosen

IFOBTIVO XATTBBS ABBOAS.
OOBBBSFONDDrOB Or THE NKW TOBK OUFFEB.

LiVXSPOOL, Oct. IS, 1866.

Fbiknd Qoken—No donbt your repnblloan readere

have been through theosual sprouts of astonishment

while reading of the coronation ceremonies at Moscow.
All well and good. But the horse racing may not have
reached over yonr way. I have seen acme of the compa-
ny present at the " races" In Mosoov, and leara that the

horses, the jockeys, and the trainers, were all British,

with one soHlaiy exception. The " qiorts" did not at-

tract much attention. Two days subsequently, the Clr<

caaslans and (Toesacks, having mustered about forty eao'

didates, started on a sort of steeple-chase together. The
whole party put off with a tremendous buret of cheering,

and the winner was a Ooanck offloer. The horsemanship
exhibited was generally very good. The present Sir

Bobert Feel waa at the meeting, and knowing the knack
the Cossaeks have of dlsmonntbg to pick up oli|ects on
the ground, placed a gold coin for a ran of about a hao'

dred yarda A candidate soon cane along with a tre-

mendous swoop, and dezteronslv picked It up, making a

suocessful remount The experiment was then repeated

by the whole forty, and about one In three were able to
" lift" a similar prize.

This showB pretty good " ring exercise" In the way of

horsemanship. No doabt the Busslans are pretty good
hands at " picking up" any way. A pretty good joke Is

told ot the way In which the coronation medals were dls-

tribated. The " gent" appointed for the purpose started

from the Kremlin In a carriage, as he did not like the

style of rain then coming down in torrents. He had the

medals In a large velvet bag, bat the " coves" In the

crowd got icent of the fox. The flaokey distributor did

not muob relish tbe devoiit attentions paid to'him from a

crowd whloh seemed to grow like a snowball ; so he stoed

up, and commenced to distribute the docomenta, but the

commencement was the end, for they were all gone in

leas time than John Robinson's name could be called.

Not a " snitch" (pure Russian 1) can be found of the car-

riage ; two horses came galloping back to tbe Kremllo
slaSles, aad two men (on* aapposed to have been a coach-

man) have bat jast recovered f^om serious mental and
bodily Injuries at the hospital I After tble, we need not

muob mind tbe taunts about Americans worshipiog tbe
" almighty dollar." These medals are Intrinsloally worth
about fifteen cents

;
bat, owing to the decided approba-

tion with which they are " received" by the Russian pul>-

llo, the price has gone up among the fortunate holders to

two dollars and a half 1

These points were not obtained from the Anti-Roislaa
newrpapeis of the day, and therefore may be depended on.

Talking of newspapers, one of the London " sporting"

journals, publlihed we^ly, undertook lately to give an
account of the cricket match out your way, "united
States V. Canada," played at Hoboken. After giving a

score and statement strangely confused, tbe Edltnr, (or

somebody else who had the ohanoe,) coolly adds, in

brackets :—" [Why do not tbe American Press give the

bowlers their credit when a log b. w. or catch Is r 'Je t—
Eo.]" AsmyseU and aome mends had just been read-

ing your cricket reporter's admirably explicit and well-

arranged report of the play In " United States v. Canada"
this ye&r, of conrse we were highly amused at the sob-

lime Ignorance which coald ask saoh a anoblsb question

of the " American Frees" so rashly condemned. Some of

our party felt rather wolfish at such a display of stupid

fault-floding, but I consoled them with an aasorance tnat

the English papers geoeraliy seem to glory in a kind of

conveiuent Ignorance upon all American affairs. And so,

sure enough, there was In tbe very same paper a mon-
strously garbled attempt at deecriblng the boat race at

Boston between the oaremen of St John and those of New
York, In which (althongh the Items were credited to a

New xork paper) the very first name of the New Tork
crew was epelled wrong, and so on In a similar strain of

geographloal and statistical Ignorance.

The two October meetings at Newmarket naturally

bring Ur. Ton Broeck and his trainers promlneatly Into

notice. Ur. Ten Broeok's movements have been some-

what eecret thus far, but it Is now generally understood

that next spring will bring the champlens of tbe Ameri-

can turf aad those of the Eoglleh side by side In honor-

able rivalry. Tbe antiolpitlons made In the Oliffcb be-

fore Mr. Ten Broeck sent out bis Tankee samples will no

doubt be realized, as wilhoat regard to any events of

raolng the result of Ur. Ten Broeok's enterprise will cer-

tainly be beneficial to the breed of race borsee In each

ooontry. The fine animals be bas brought here from

America have already won the admiration of every be-

holder, and he will soon show John Boll " the proof of

the puddlDg." That Mr. Ten Broeck himself thould be

highly popular here will not be wondered at by any pe>
son who bad the honor of his acquaintance at home.

I hope yon did not object to my "spreadhg" somewhat

at Tork and Doncaster. Can yon stand sbme statistics

without gettlog dry! Well, here Is a statement ol tbe

fluctaatloDS at Donoaater lor the past ten years, to which

I have added (he results for this year, just to make luck

in odd nnmbers :—
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There Is a string of ttartert—forty-three more tlaa ou

any prevlons yearl Tbe horses on hand were twelve

more than In 1851, the greatest prevlons number. No
doubt tbe withdrawal of Factoletio, and tbe other draw-

backs, can aooount for the falllog off In the ttaad money.

Ifdn now, better "take inlhln.''
" Did yon ever t" that la to say, did yon ever spend an

evening with a campanile club of bell ringers t If yon
have not, yen "orter." Some great refwmer among the

ohnrch-going people should Introduce these olaba and
peals of bells into our land of ohnrchmaale. Why cannot

Arcbblihop Hngbes, or some other ohnroh ohlmer, set the

Ain going In seme steeple like that o( Trinity Church T It

Is noble sport Fancy the ringers in their shirt sleeves^

with their feet b the salsty sandals, and the bell rope In

their hands, every man's best ear cocked to oatch the

sound, and bis best eye cooked to catch the tenor's mark-
ing of tbe time :—

" HwK ! tb* ba>iB7 OhtUt Oharah b«ll(,

Tht7 itnaa lo ivMt,M woBdroni iwMt,
Aad t«ll N mir-r*-lM P

It Is a singular' fact that, notwithstanding tbe obanges
of society since the cathedrals were built, and the varie-

ties of people who may be expected to "assitt" at a horse
race, those sobllme arohlteotaral monuments of the form-

er glory of England are always viewed with admiration
(If not reverence) by all classes—yea, even the little

"light weights," for a horra jockey has a sool to be saved
as well as other people who own something they never
paid fur. Going Into the question of who paid for these

fine old cbnrches and oathedrals would be a little out of
my line. But the fact I speak of Is partlonlarly notice-

able at such places as Tork, Chester, Durham, eto. Eveo
the horses contemplate cathedrals like connolsMura. At
Tork and at Boston a horse and gig may be driven up a
spiral road In the tower as far as ue belffy.

Boston Cburob has attracted much attention tloce its

restoration In 1853. It waa re-opened on the 12th of May
In that year, and tbe repairs cost £10,996 17a. 4d. This
bos all been paid. Our Mr. Peabody subscribed £100.
Nearly every New Eoglander here la sure to vlilt " Old"
Boston Church, where a fine peal of eight bells nay be
found.

But I Intended glvlDg a few of tbe latest Items In
change rInglDg. At Ktrtlington, near Oxford, tbe Apple-
ton nngers gave a masterly performance on the bells of
that vlflage, viz, :—One touch of Kent treble bob, con-
taining 960 changes, and one of grandtire trebles, con-
taining 1,008 changes. Jobs Sparrow treble. Noble Wblte
2, Jas. Newman 3, Alflred White 4, Benj. Barrett 6, Henry
White 6, Richard Pitman 7, Fredk. Wblte tenor. Con-
ducted by H. White. The ringers afterwarde proceeded
to the Dashwood Arms to dinner, and spent the evening
by performance on the baodbella

This sort of thing Is not confined to the " rural dis-
tricts," but prevails most In the suburbs of large cities,

where the best companlle towers are to be found. A
fine treat was offerM when eight members of the St
James's Society succeeded In rtngbg upon the bells of
St George's, Camberwell, (Surrey side of London,) an
excellent peal of triples, on Stedman's prlnolple, c'enslst-

ing of 6,040 changes, in 2h 60m. The performers were

:

Wm. Field treble, Alfired Jones of Bristol 2, Wm. Cooter
3, Jas. Dwlgbt 4, John Nelms 6, Wm. Green 6, Wm. Dag-
worthy 7, Wm. Roberts tenor. Composed by Thos.
Thnrstans ofBlrmlogbam, and conducted byWm. CwtUit.
Another party from the same Society lately rang upon

tbe bells of St Vary, Lambeth, (Surrey side of London,)
a peal of grandslre triples, consisting of 6,040 changes.
In 2h 66m. The performera were :—Wm.Coppaae treble,

Oeo.Stockham 2, Wm. Field 3, Henry Booth 3, AlOrea
Jones 6, Win. Dowllng of Bristol 6, Wm. Green 7, Jesse
Horton tenor. Conducted by Geo. Stookham. The tenor
bell at this charch weighs 20 cwt, and is in tbe key of F.
This will give musicians some Idea of the "chops and
changes" required.

I tronble yon with these particulars because I know
very well that with yonr Immense circulation you can do
as a certain philosopher said--" Ring a bell to call the

wits together." From my recolleotloos of New Tork
milkmen and Cincinnati anctlooeers, " I guess" we could
soon ralae an army of bell ringers, and every other man
be qnallfied for town crier.

The foot-ball and other garrison games fleurith well
among tbe military this year. The sporta at Aldenhot,
(deecrlbed a few weeks ago,) have started more fun at

Chatham among tbe Kentish lads, althongh the competi-
tors are to be all from tbe military In the garrlton.

Fourteen principal events are set down for next Tbaraday.

The sports are uoder tbe patronage of the Oemmandant,
Colonel W. H. Eden ; tbe Stewards are Major Marriott

(Ro;al Marine Light lufantry), Major Bunbuiy (Medical

Corps), Captain Lvons (6th Fusiliers), Starter, Captab
Somerset (Royal EogiDeeie)i Judge, Mfdor Gordon (76th

Regiment, Brigade Major); end Oaptaln Brine (Royal
Engloecrs), Clerk of the Conrte.

A " worry good peppergram" Is announced. The flist

race will be the Sapper Stakes, 300 yards, open to all

non-commlstloned officers and men of the Royal aod East

India Company Sappers and Mbers : the secood race the

Uarine Plate, SOO yards, open to all non-commluloned
offlcere and men of tbe Royal Marbe Light Infantry; the

third race the Ftovislonu Cap, 300 yarda, open to all

non-commlsBloned olBcers and men of tbe Prnvlslonal

Battalion ; the fourth race tbe Medical Staff Scurry : the

flfth race the Veterana' Scramble, 100 yarda, by the Inva-

lids from the Invalid Depot ; and the Obanplon'a Belt

will be contested for by the winners of tbo first foar

races ; the seventh race the Officers' Sweepstakes (6s.

entry) open to all officers of the garrison on full pty, 100

yards—tbe winner to receive a silver snuff-box, with suita-

ble bscriptlon ; the eighth race will be contested by non-

commlsioned officers and privates In heavy znarchlag or-

der ; tbe 12th race the Officers' Hunt Stakea (6a entry,)

400 yards, over eight hardies not exceeding four feet b
height—the winner to receive a Swain's handsome ridlog

or bunting whip ; and the 13th race the Hurdle Stakes,

400 yards, over the same course as tbs prsoedlng race,

open to all non-commlsaloned officers and privates of the

garrison. The 14th will be a Consolation Scramble for

all not previously winners.

Besides these, there Is to be a variety of etbletlo sports,

such as throwing the bsmmer, vanltbg. pattbg tbe shell

backwards and forwards. Jumping height and distanos,

bath running and standing, hopping, wrealllng, and

olimbbg tbe greasy pole. The sports are to commence
at one o'clock. Toe programme has been reed to tbe

troops assembled at their respeotlve parades, for volnu-

teers to contest for the prizes, Ac, and the men have no-

bly responded "with a will."

Fedestrlsnlem generally Is mnch in vogne all over

England. The foot races at Marlborough Oollege were

very well contested this year. Every town, village

school, trade, class, or " hlnstltatlon," Is suro to be more
or less upon the ruDuhig list, and great sport comes out

of It, which Is more than can be said of tbe "run" on

The Boyal British Bank,

On Monday, Buxton and Woodstock are to walk 60

miles, the latter with a start of five mbatcs. Buxton

stakes £16 to £10. Tall Ulk. Fun ahead.

On Wednesday, Jim Pudney Is to run 11 miles within

the bonr, for £26 a side. Perhaps the " American Doer"

can tell nlm how that is done.

In crioket the sesson Is pretty weil closed for matches

ol public Importance. Anniversary dinners, reports of

committees, ptesente to the secretaries, and convivial

evenings, are now the principal items. This noble game
bas lately made great progress b Ireland, under tbs

libt^ral and enlightened patronage of the present Lord

Lieutenant, well known b Amerloa as Lord Morpeth,

and now Earl of Carlisle. The Irieh gentlemen—which
means "gentlemen as it gentlemen"—are delighted with It

Taobtlog and rowing are also tapering off. Kellv and
Buttle are to have a home-and-home match between
Loodon aod Norwich, for £60 a side. The Londoner to

have tbe first lick, by rowing from Putney to Uortlake.

Bnttls at Norwich twolve days after.

The Oamlllaand the Sultana, ofthe B«yal Taoht Squad-
roD, are gone to the Mediterranean. The Vloe-Oom-

modore's sohooaer Osprlcom la to be altered for a screw

steamer.

Foot-bslI is all aUve and Uokbg. At Eton, WlielMt-

tar, and Bogl^, tbe ooUeglau htm itartM tM (Mrs

abbs ofthe ieaaon. " '

\

la rabbit coorsbg, cub hnntlag, fbz ioeotbg, wreat

lbs, quoits, plgeoQ llylag.danebg to OfMk flagstone^
" there never vas sich times."

Among the llstlana faoey, s giaod baoqaei bu bfta
given to the Tipton Slasher, still saluted aatha fMugm
of Eogland, and Harry Broome b the prbolpal permaar
In the oeremonlei Bob Travera has also bad a wiodlhU
b the shape of a new gold ticker, and yoa oaght toM
" dat darkey" ahake It about b his Imagloaiy oonrerat-

tlona with the llttb "striker." Bob Brattle baa mtatA %
pnbllo house near the Cattle Market, in BinHogfaaa.
Tom Paddock's fk-Iends talk o( dobgsomethlog toaalUa
up on his pbs, and enable him to answer tbe eadi cf
"Time I"

I havo tried my best to send off a letter without aqy
horee Ulk, but it will not go down, althoogb yoa aaj
cot lis tall off Ifyon like. BMldet, herae tali Is now the
IsnguRge of diplomacy In Earope. Wherever yoa go it

Is beard. Even tbe ladies talk of " laybg the odda^'' aod
aometlmes " hedging" after that Indeed, on a nee
conrse we have beard them talk of "ooverbg thelotwUh
a blanket"
At Baohsreet five tbannnd spectators and three bmi'

dred and fifty canlsges were present at the Automn
Meeting, The Arabian and Tartar horaea were thus
oonfrontcd with Eogllth and German opponents for the
amusement of the TorkUh aad Wallachlan spectators.
Eoglleh horses and Wallaohlan wagons got the most pncea.
The people were so delighted that another meetbg (with
larger prizes) was arranged to take place withia •
noQtb.

lo France, the Cbantllly Autumn Meeting, although
not exactly enthutlaetio b Ita HdntU botlbg ring, was
nevertbclees well filled with Interestbg events, and
ahowa a decided increase of popularity among all olaases
In France. Of the four oventa the firaiday, the Emperor's
Prize waa the most important No English horses had
been entered for It this year, and It went to Madame La-
tacbe de Fay's Ronil, (Eoglitb get, to be sore, by Sir
Tattoo Sykes,) a ve^ fine black filly, Mooa Aumoat's
Monarque was second. In the four events of the aeaond
day, tbe Omnium (this la a kind cf French Latin, signify-
ing something like our Ceaarewitch), made tbe meet ftu,
falllag to Uons. Mosselman's Mr. Henry, with thePrbce
de Beauvau's Mies Cath second, and Mona Aumoat's
Dane d'Honneur third.

I believe I mentioned that Mens. Anmont's whole stud
were advertised to be sold at the French Tattermll'a. A
private offer has sbce been made ol 160,000 franca (near-
ly 130,000) for the whole lot of lota. Mens. Anmont aa-
cepted the oflbr, bat required a favorite brood mue to be
reiabed. The reply to this was " All or none," and ftir-

tber this deponent aayeth not Some say that a oertab
imperial personage is the propoied purchaser, while otheii
asy that a certain " Monslsur I'Americab" la the man who
wante to trade. " Ton cannot always tell," I believe,
but there Is no rubbing out saoh facts as that the FWbg
Datchmaa won his owner nearly £20,000 b stakea alone;
and that the wunlngs of himself and hlabaU^brother Van
Tromp, who belonged to tbe same owner, amonated (0
^,000 .- nftth«T«tnn«.wop. at three xeanLold, £11,765,
West AustralbD, £10,976, and SarpUoe, £10i276.

Id Eogland the fan never waa better. The Torkahire
Union Hoot Races, althoagh bteriering with the day at

Richmond, had a glorious time. Nearly 600 couples of
tbe very " cream of the oresm" of Torksbire socle^
danced at tbo .ball In the evening. Next year the day u
to come between the Second October and HooghtoD
weeks Mr. G. S. Thompaoa'a Klt^, winner of the Soar-
ry Stakes, bas been aold to the RawolUDs Stnd Company.
The Royal Caledonian Hunt and Western Meetbg had

three aloriuua days at Ayr. The Earl of Egllaton, the
Marquis of Allsa, and the GUsgow A South Western
Railway Company, gave additional prizes. The Oaledo
nian St Leger was, however, (same as last year,) a liall-

ure b pobt of btaraBt and Mr. R. jriwn'i Tfc» B«l».«t

Llane merely walked over for the forfelta. In the atmg-
gle for the Western Stakea tbe boy (H. McLean) who rode
Ur. WIthers's Teutlok fonnd his saddle slipping at the

first half mile. The yonngater dropped aaiem, and let

the saddle go under ; he then rosnmed the usual seatjtnd

oamo In a winner amid roars cf applause. Only a Tan-
kee or a Sootch boy conld havo dune that I feel unable

to do Justice to the sport on this pleasbg occasion, the

three days were so foil of interesting Items. The boonls

beauties of Scotland were there, all radiant with smiles,

and tbe closbg ball at the Ooanty Rooms, with a grand
hop at EgUnton Castle, have so bewildered and bewltoh-

ed the young Philadelphlan who Is my Informant that I

must " guv it up."

Speaking of ine Royal Caledonian Hunt, I shoald have
mentioned that the Caledonian Olub voted£60 (asnaoal)

to the poor of Ayr. Next year the Club will meet at

EJInburgb. The subscriptlona for the Western Meetba
In 1B97 wore aUo.veir.numataiu.._!iAnlil-flaatla.'.'. Ia.au

right
Quite an American splarge b favor of trottbg bai

broken ost Mr. William Warbnrton, of Betford, bu
woo £20 a side which had been put up In a matoh against

time, requlrbg a trot of fourteen mUes within an hour.

The " feat" waa performed by a six-year-old mare, and
ahe Is now wagered to go fifteen miles in the hoar for £60
a side. Tbe trot was at Bennltthorpe, near Donoaater.

This has led to other trots and challenges b various parts

of England.

The steeple-chssee at Windsor, omitted slooe the death

of Ur, Thompsan, the former persevering seoretary, are

to be revived under the most favorable auspioea.

At Preston, b Lancashire, large meetings have b^
held, at whloh the ma;or presided, advocating the teaton-

tlon of Preston Races, (committees for this parpose are

now at work.
Carroll, the famous Jockey, In the employ of Mr. T.

Parr, died lately at Irlam, near Uanchester.

The Great Antamn Cup to be run for at Llvemool
makes much talk. Mr. Topbam nowproposes an sddluon-

al attraction In the shape of a Tearling Slakes of 6 sovs.

each. This last Idea Is not approved of by iportbg man.

The Newmarket Second October (four days) went off

well The Cesarewltoh Stakes went to Veogeanoa (bet-

ter known as The Chicken,) with Polestar sooool. vea-
geance was ono of Palmer's nbe race horsea, and Binoe

their sale at Tattersall's on the 14th of Janawr last,

Vengeance, Nettle, Gemma dl Vergy, Blp Van Wbkle,
and Comedy, have thus far been winners, Yeogeance'a

price was 800 guineas at that sale.

Speakbg of wbnbg, Gemma dl Vergy haa now chalk-

ed up ten victories this season. Mr. T. Parr's Flsbermaa

bas won twenty-seven timet b 18661
LEATBsBsrooniia.

WAS IT INSTINOT OB INTELLIGENOEt

TniT Inferior animala have btelllgeaoe disllnot tim
that bstbot whloh Is common to them and to man, la a

notion now generally prevalent An Interestbg Ulos-

tratlon of this opblon was related at a meeting of tbe

Literary aod Phllosopbloal Society of Liverpool. Tbe

authority is such as to leave no room for quettloo. A
pair of gcldfiocbesbsd built their nesUon asmsll btanon

of an oTive tree ; alter hatcblog their brood, tbe ptranla

perceived that the weight of the family was too great for

the strength of tbu branch which snpported the Dcat—lt

bid begun to yield ; the provident parents, with ao iatel-

llaeoce that cannot be resolved Into Instbot. wert isen

to fasten, by msans of a small string wbloB tkay pro-

cored, tbe branch which sapported their oett to a atroog-

er aod higher branch of the tree—thus vsdeamiog, li an

exlrordloary effort of reason, the oriibal error wblcb

ibey bad committed, aod guindbg tkor paternal hooMi

from tbe threatened mb. u-- -.i
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; "XHi aVKOBI or rALOOVBBISOS."
: Wb kare nIeot«d Mnoog our nilte«IUaooD« malt«r tbii

>WMk t conple ot plettalDg ekelchea from a Tolame Jaat

pnblUied dnder the above Ulle by T. B. Peterson In Pblliv

daipbtki TUa Tolama oontaloa moo of the best tkei cbca

wittUn hj the Ute Joiwtbu F. Kelley, utaMj koowo

to'the public u "Falconbrldge," "Jock Humpbriee,"

" Stampede," etc. Tbeae desorlptloD) of humorous KenGii,

OonTejIog some moral point or naxlm, ue so generally

Hoeptable that we may ocoadooally select some more for

oar readers.

The fate of Joaatban F. Kelley aeems to warrant a fesr

itmarks. As a man, he was social, generous, and wltb

out golle. As a writer, be was rapid, desultory, spark

ling, and pointed. There was uniformly a happy flow of

aplrltaal sonthlne and poetic faltb which pervadod hia

most trivial sketches. The geniality of bis mind could

not be repressed ; no natter bow his feelings might be

when sitting down to write, the eveataation of the article

writteo was sure to be " rloh, laoy, and rare." His mind

waa gifted like a planet with the ability to create Its own

•tmoephere. We never knew a nan with less of that

spleen whloli literary men are too apt to harbor In their

hearta.

Bat, poor Kelley, the gallant "Falconbrldge," has do-

parted. To OS Is left the pleasure of reading bis produc-

tions ; and also the duty of learning something from bis

emmple. Oat off \n his career of aaoftilneBs by overtask-

ing a brain which eepeelally required a more decided pro-

portion of bodily exercise, such an eiample should be a

waning to literary and professional men of the Importance

ofhealthlU recreation and bodily activity.

Ur. Peterson, of Philadelphia, has kindly undertaken

to pabllih this, volume for the benefit of J. F. Kelley's

widow and ohlidren. Header, step Into the first book-

store, and bay the work. Hever mind the price. It Is

cheap enough'for the pleasure your mind and cnnfclcnce

will enjoy,

Tm HoKST UiniET.—Start not, 0 most mercurial

reader, for we shall not Inflict anything like a yard-of-

rlbbon Wall-Street article upon yoo. We have merely

to say that the reanlt of the Frealdentlal election will

liberate hundreds of thonsands of dollars which are now

looked np In "bets" (proiano wordl) We have among

OB a laigo olaiB ot tereieuil riflemen whose mala bnsi

nesB It is to " rifle, rob, and plunder," an nneuapcotlng

oommnnlty, and they never let any opportunity pass for

« making a book," npon all aorta of " races," no matter

who, else nay lose. Oar pulpits last Sunday gave

pretty good Indication of how these sanoUmonloua sport-

en had bet their piles, allhoDgh they knew It waa not

only breaking the law bat an aotaal dlsfranohlaement of

the voter I " Consistency 1"

' PiBBiOH AMD Pbinoiplb.—It is not oftcu that these two

Inflaences can be agreeably combined, and Mrs. Grey's

pleasing novel under this anggeatlve title should there

fore be nnlveisally read and oonaldered for the welfare

Ofreal life. This It a " doneitlo novel" well worthy of

the same, and T, B. Fetersoo, of Philadelphia, has pub-

. llihed it In a very good style, unabridged and unaltered,

lady readers are etpeolaliy certain to admire Hra.

Grey's pleasing manner of iDOuloatlog moral mazlmp.

E, p. Long ft Brother, 121 Maeaaa street, have the work

for sale In New Tork,

HoBBou TO OoHToiFUTi.—The oppotlllon of the

Boston Traveller to horse racing. If that opposition

sboald happen to be as " succeosful" as the Traveller's

opposition to Jenny Llnd and the Insertion ot theaMcal

adverllaeBents, there Is no knowing what may happen.

Aa wo wish to ealtlrate none bnt cordial relations, let ni

hope that the Traveller will not alter Its coarse.

Uf.Hill Wobi.—The elTorts of " good-natured sketch

writers"^d "gallant editors" to persuade women who

are merely pretty that eucb drested-up femlolnes are

likely to behave properly In city cars;

Tills Parillel OiBBB.—To DBh.Q.the parallel good bC'

tween eleetions.aad borse' rablog, the defeati-d parties ai'

most always bring la about unlair Jockeying, with an "IC

or (no.

DmsMOBB's Buutois Oompinion.—This Is a monthly

TUtor ever welcolno to all who travel or have any deal

Ings with travelers by rail or steamboat The changes

of each month require to be definitely studied In all kinds

of boshiess, and Dr. Flaber's atailsllcal Indostty may be

leen on every page of this Indispensable " Oompanlon."

roT sale at the bookstorea We might as well try to get

along without an almauao as without our Dinsmore—
that la, " we" of the lively blood and active energy.

Tium-KrviBaD Litbbitdiuc.—The falling off In the

le of this description of exoltement has been more than

nsaal daring the present presidential campaign, but Is not

to be wondered at when we consider that the fhll supply

of " Kansas oatreges" furnlthed dally by the newspapers

already more than filled op the measure of the most mor-

bid appetite for the marrelona Now that the grand

ago-o-o-ny Is over, sapping on horrors will be a matter of

choice once more.

Tmal of Fibs E.noinm at tub Cbtstal Palace:—A
trial ot firu engines, «u exhibition at the Fair ot Iho Amc
rlcao Institute, tovk place at the Crystal Palace on the

23d nil. The foIlowlDg particulars of the playing we

copy from the New Tork Sunday Ltader:

Tlicro were entered for eompttltion three Eoglnea rated

bv the judgKB, Messrs. Adama, Ooger, Polneer, and Van
Voorblo, OS flnt class.

Franklin Engine No. 3, of Brooklyn (Western District)

Joseph Appleyerd, Foreman ;
built by JeO'rles, of Paw-

tucket, B. I. ; 9 loch cylinders ; lOi suoke ; one of the

first engines built by Jeffries, five years ago.

Eagle Engine No. 6, of Brooklyn (Eastern Dlatrlct,)

John JeOers, Foreman; built by Hunneman, of Boston

:

8-Inch cylinder ; 16 stroke.

Phoenix Engine, No. 12, of Brooklyn, John Coggin,

Foreman ; bulU by Hunneman ; 8-Inch cylinders ; 16

stroke. I'beae Engines were worked by sutr men, and

played through three bnndred feet of hose, with an Inoh

and eighth nuzzle, with the fvllowing result

:

Mo.S.-BorlcoiUI ititta 1>I t. 9 In.

« 8 " I' w " e "

•1 jx " " IM " • "

No. 12 had two triali In the time allowed, (16 minutes)

having burst a length of hose at the first trial. The play

ing, as will be seeu by those posted in fire mattere, was

very fair for No. 12 ; the others, for some cause, being

too far behind even to be considered In the race.

The Bccond'Claas engines consisted of Badaon Engine

No. 1, John LamberLeon, Foreman ; built bv Van Ness &
Torboas, 8-incb cylinder ; 9-lach stroke. No. 1 Is one of

the Brat piano eoglnea used In this city ; she was origi-

nally built for No. 19, and after being used a short time,

was taken by the present company.

Eagle Engine NO. 13, Mr. Daniel Donovan, ForemaUi

Oarsou's patent, ond brakes, 4 8-lnch cylbders, ii stroke:

built by Fine & Hartshorn.
Guardian EngineCompany No. 29, Ell Bates, ForemaUi

built by Torbois ; 6-inch cylinder, 9-Inoh stroke.

Uazeppa Engine Composv No. 48, George Thompson,

Foreman ; built by Pine and Hartshorn ; end brakes and

patent capatoa; 1 S-loch cylinders, 44-Inch stroke. No.

48 bed an extra arm fastened to their levers, whereby

eight men addittooal could work.

These engines played through the same hoae as the

first-class, with an inch nozzle, and an allowanoe of fifty

men to work eacii englno.

No. l.-IIorliant«l •tiian, two cillodtri, 1S( ft. 0 lo.

1 ig .1 .c fon, « 180 " 0 "

<• M '• " two " 14T " S
» 49, >' " foor " m " S "

Two third-clasa Engines wero entered, Nos. 3C and 12,

of this city, playing through the same hose with seven-

eighth nozzle, workiDg forty men.
Equitable Eoelne Company No. 36, A. C. Leslie, Fore-

man ; built by John H. Sickells ; foor 7-Inch cylinders,

patent capstan, 6-lcch stroke
;
played horizontal stream

i inch, 145 (t. 9 la.

Knickerbocker Engine No. 12, Jacob W. Cooper, Fore-

man, 4-iooh cylinden, e-inob stroke ; built by Fine &
Hartshorn

;
played J stream, horizontal, 13S n. 10 in.

Since the above trial, the following challenge has

been issued by No. 48

:

Htuppt Fit* OoDptn; Mo. 4S do bntbr gbilUaga tbt vlotor tt
tbitililst tbt Or;«Ul Palioe on Thnndaj, tbt Uil loit., "21-

olui" BifloM, for t rtl»ill7 ttl*l of loflati, thioogh 40O fttt of
How, horiionlftll/, for from 9100 to 8U0.
Tim* an4 pitet to bo oamod bj loglao OoDptoy No. L
Tho lofInoi to ba woikod by ion nombon, or twentj, Jnit ti

Ebcloo OompiD7 No. 1 maj daoldo,

Tiio alio of soldi to bo on* iBOh In SUmottr.
OnoBaa TnoMrioif, Voramin,

TmuTBiou. Gossip.—We are pleased to observe that

our weekly "remembrancer" of those dramatic artists

who are now traveling over "the area of freedom," gen-

erally produce a friendly response accompanying the

valuable Information commnnloated In retnm. The rav-

ings of one or two demented dances only confirm us In

cor course of Impartiality and neerubeta.

OoMPWHEKT TO " JooB, Printbiw."- Jobt. C. RWes, In
a recently published letter, on the subject of Publlo Print-
ing, has a word of suggestion to writers for tho Press,
and compliment to the "Joor," whose daty It uot nnfre-
qaently la, to make eenso out of very senseless chiro-
grapby. None but a writer for the dally press oau com-
prehend how maoh truth there la la the veteran prInler'L
rsfflark. > Vany memboraof Congress, and eke not a few
nter men, must have been surprised at the respectable

« they oat In print, without thinking of the tollaome
labor, and the exercise of better talent than our own
which has been expended by the "Jour" Printer, In lick-
ing Into shape the message, report, or speech furnished by
them. Ur. Hives saya :—
"I hava seen the mannsorlpt writing of moat great

men of the oonotry, during the past twenty years, and, I
thlnk,I nay say, that not twenty ofthem could stand the
teat of the Borutlny one-half of the Journeymen Printers
employed In my offioe.

"This Act will be vouched by every Editor In the
Union, To the poor ' Jour" many a < great' man oweshls
tepatatlon for scholarship, and were the humble type-
stickers to resolve, by oonoert, to set op manuscript in
their hands lor even nue little week, precisely as It Is

written by the authors, there wonld be more reputations
ilanghtered than thoir devlla ooald shake a Stick at In
twenty four hoars. ' Statesmen' would become ' small by
?.'*n'*.*??,''°*'*"f''"7 '888.' Many an ass wonld have
the Uon's hide torn from his limbs. Hen whom the work
call writers, wonld wako np of nomlnga and find them*
selrei—Ikmous as more prHtenders—hnmbugs-oheals."

HoBSB ExBomox d> Ohio.—We learn from the .VcAon-

mg Comfy JtegitUr that a horse exhibition opened In

Toungatown on the 14th OoL, ooatlnning three dayo. The

attendance waa quite numerona, .and the races were well

relished. Vany fine horses were present and entered for

the premiums. Host of thcgn were young, and bad never

before been placed npon the tnrf In competition for

premiums ; bnt considering the condition of the track,

which was very sandy and heavy, we consider that Ibey

made excellent time. In the opinion of old and ex-

perienced horsemen present, the best time made on this

track—2-.58—was equal to 2:40 on a coarse In good con-

dltioo.

Finer dat.—Wednesday, Oct. 16, six horses were cn
terud fur the premium of 9100, the entrance fees, (4160)
to be added. Two mllo beats, best two in three to ham-
ness. We append a summary

:

N. Fallti'ib.f.PoD 1 t
A. Xrwia'a b. (. OauowuoTgik 3 2
0 D, Ami'br.f MdnaBtj 3 8
Jobn Wttaon'i b. m. Vinnj BoblnMs 4 4
W. R. BMrllsg br. g. WbaltboDt S S
W. U. Howe r. f , Bnokojt t 0

Tlmo-t:tC.

Skcond DAT.—Tburcday, OcL 16, at 10 o'clock, A. If.,

the coutest for the premium of $60, offered to Uahoning
county horses eiolnsiveiy, came off. Entrance fee $fi,

beats, best three lu five, trotting, to go aa they
Four horses were entered. Bummary :

Ut. a<I.N.4tb.tth.
L. IitBpnun'a b.ia.8plaBlatT*nny

Thi Coba and Vifbr Hatch.—Sonth Boston, Oct. 27

1856.—Dear Fsank,—I wish to trouble you once linore on
this Viper and Cora affair, aware of the impaitlallty of

Sour sporting paper. ^Mi tiie ob^lenge. It says it waa
Ir. Merrill that gave the challenge, although Ifr.

Otbom says I gave the challenge : this is one false-

hood ; here is euiotber : be eald that I naoled the Cora up
in the forenoon and had her bottom cleaned, and wanted
to run at aooa for 920 or $30 ; the men working at Ur.
Kean'e and Mr. Blane's glass works could prove this folee-

hood ; the boat waa tied, at this time, to a spile, drove In

the mud. Intended for a new wharf ; this $30 had nothing
to do with his oballenge. It being a private affair. The
truth Is, I waa at work In the forenoon of that day, paint-

ing aa ornamental sign. I went to Ur. Osborn at noon,
there bebg astlff aottheast wind at the time

;
my reason

for going to him was bis saying all around that the Cora
was only a light weather boat, fit only for amooth water,
and to test the two boats I told him I would ma him lor

$30 of my own money; Ur. Stuart or Ur. Cummins knew
nothing about lU Here Is another notorious falsehood
for this Osborn says, I would not allow him to carry ac
thing but Jib and nainaailj I call your attention, lii.

Qdken and leadere of the CLiPfSBrhave you seen In my
acceptance of the Viper's challenge, dated Oct 4, 1866,
any. restrictions as to sails, or that I have mentioned
word about them. Here Is another falsehood : that the
gaff top of the Cora was put loto her mainsail; any person
wishing t<> know the truth can call at Ur. Stuart's shop.
Second atreot. South Boston ; the gaff was not touched or
altered In any way. Whathe saysaatomyaaklnghlmtoput
up tho money, I refer to Ur. Jones, who was standing by
at the time ho offered to put up $30 and run ; and the
ecoond time Ur, Cummins called on him to pot up the
$100, hie aoswer was that Ur. Merrill was act there,- but
that he would telegraph for bim ; he says again that' tho
backers of the Cora wanted things all tbeir own way; tiie

Viper's challenge says 6 or 10 miles to windward and
book. What did he leave me to choose but where to run t

There are no regnlar regatta grounds In Boston harbor
for Bail boats ; there had been u race IVom Hull on these

Eonnda What Is this Oebcru afraid of, wind and sea
the challenge he did not mention where to ran ; I sap<

pose he wanted to ruu In a mill or fish pond. Otborn
ought to keep his tongue quiet when he goes round and
says the Cora Is nothing but a shingle, not fit (or sea or
wind, if he has not the coarage or manliness to run In
both or give her merit When we raced with the Julia,
twice. It was out to sea. But the owner, and I may al-
most eay, builder, of the Julia, Ur. Tarbell, Is honorable
andoourageous,who wonld not baok outer get frightened
from the sight of awave or the wind, being strong like our
friend Oaboro. EoobnbKillt.
We, the undersigned, did and do anthorlze "this man

Kelly," as OslKrn calls bIm, he being the designer and
bnlider of the boat, to settle and maoage this, as ho did
la two raoee we had with Ur, Tarbell, aud we will book
bim up to any amouat this said Kelly wishes. What Is
It to Otbom whether the owners or a man from the north
pole comes forward, when Ihe boat and money was there 1
Ur. Osbom's piece ot Oct IB, 1866, seems to ns nothlnir
hat a tissue of falsehood.' Wk. J. Stcabt,

Jobn Cumiuns.

AflRICPLTUBiL 80CIBT1E8.
SAOASAnto, Hi.—At the Agricultural Fair lately held

in tbia place prizea were won hj Hiss Loalsa Nndd, of
Bruaswlck : UIss Hargaret Bogere, of Bath ; and Hiss
Angellne Blldreth, of Topsham.

mile

choose.

13 11
a. Pndaoro'i «. m. Pit 13 13 9
O. a. Uuisj'i b n. Bird 8 8 8 3 3
a. LutoiBtn'i b. m. Hill Ortik 4 4 4 4 4

Ilmo—8:12; 8:14; 8:18; 8:18; 8:14,

SmB OAT—TWO o'clock.—Four horses were entered

(or the premium of $60, which was open to all. The
entrance fee was $10, to be added to tbe premium, mile

beats, best three In five, trotting. In hamees. Summary
Ijt. 3d. 8d.4Uu

0. H. Aidrawi'ii.D. Joula, 3 111
N.Vallor. b.m.FlttaTtopI* 18 3 9
r>lliUir<tt7'ab.(.JohDlIoA»7 8 3 8 8
B. .B. Mooia'a b. m. Maj Flowar. dlitanead.

TIna-8:ll; 3:11; 3:11; 8:11.

TBmo DAT.—Friday, Oct. 17, at 10 o'clock, A. H., waa
the time fixed for the exhibition of Pacing Horses. Pre-

mium $60, entrance $10, to be added lo premium, mile

heate, in harness, best three lu five. Three horses were
entered, and the following is the result, Ohio Boy taking

the premium against the field

:

Blplaj't •. f. Ohio Bor. 1 1 1
Fillz LalTatt;'! a m Kata Hajaa 3 2 3—— r. g. Bntabar BoT 8 3 8

Ilma-2:(g; 3:83; 3:U.

Same dat—one o'cloce.—This was the most exciting
oontest of the exhibition, and the best time was made
Nine horses were entered for the premium, $60, entrance
fee $10, to be added to premium ; mile beats, beat three
In five, to go as they please, either in harness or to

saddle. The following horses were entered

:

L. Palton'a bl. §, BUak Hawk. Jobn Wataon'a b. m. fanir Bol>-
0. H Andriw'a a. m. Jaaila. Inaon.

F. LalTattj'a b. {. John UoATay, N. Fallai'a b. g. Son
0. D. Ansa' bt, g. Bodoa Baj. W.B.Btarllog'a g. br. WhalaboBa.
W. Howo'a a. m. A. Btwln'a b. g. Onaaawago Tuk.

Pelton's horse. Black Hawk, won tbe three first heats,

to saddle, beating the field and taking the preminm of

$140. Time: 3—2:68—2:59. This waa a very handsome
trial of speed and closed the horae exhibition.

Tub mule Exbidition.—The grand finale, however,
was the mule exhibition on Saturday, 18lb. That waa
" fbn alive." A premium of $26 was offered, mile heals,

beat two In three, to saddle. The riders took their scats,

and 20 mules were drawn into line, and the word given
Some went aad some didn't " went," some started back-

wards, a few forwards ; some " brougbt up" in the fence

corners, and some tipped np before and damped their

riders Into the sand "keadiust," leaving them like the

ostrioh in amboah ; others took a " short turn'? aorcss

the field, and very few went roiud the track. The mules
brayed, men and boys shouted, and altogether it was a
very laughable scene. We made np our mind that mules
were nncontrollable and "stubborn as jackasses." The
premium was finally divided between the white mule
from Oirard, and the brown from Crab Creek,

Thi HiBSiBSim Vauut Fail—The fine city of St.

Lonla lias been rendered stUl more attractive br the

triumphant termination of the Fair of the Agrlcnltnrai

and Uecbanlcal Association. The grounds were about

three miles from the LeVee. They comprised abont

thirty acres, purchased for $6I),000. and cost abont as

much more for fitting up. Tbe President, J. S. Barrett,

baa been much aided by the services of Heeers. Todd,

Blow, Grlmsley, and Harper.

By tbe third day of this year*! exhibition the managers

found that the expenses were sure of redemptloa On
the fourth day, not less than seventy thousand spectators

came to see SL Lawrence and Silverheel, (two black

stallions, both beautlfal, but tbe latter equal to the finest

steed that ever spumed the sands of the Arabian deswt,)

after beating nine competitors, contended singly for the

)tize. The horses shklng black, with arched necks,

lowing manes and talis ; and fiery eyeballs and distended

nostrils, circled round and round, stepping high and far

band over hand in lengthened curves, devouring ihe

gronnd most rapidly. Oncer after cheer broke ftom the

audience, until the acclamation became continuous—
drowning In the storm the voices of all the mnaloal in-

struments; ths musioians themselves, with the qnick

motion of their hands and heads, looking aa if they were
laboring desperately In some frantic pantombe. Glanc-

ing around the ring, the eye was bewildered with ihe

myriad of faces, tbe waving of handkerchiefs, and the
uprising of whole oiroles of spectators as the excitement
reached its climax. The spectacle imparted a feeling of

power like mountains or the ocean, when this episode
was over and- all were again seated, and silent, yon per*

celved that the amphitheatre was almost filled to the

roof, between whidi and the heads towering up to It, yon
were barely able to see the trees which stood outside.

The gayer garments of the ladies adorned the dark mass,

leemingly investing Ihe whole with a robe of many colots.

For sixldays Ihe popular approval of this energetio

sooiety waa kept np with great tclal, and we regret that

our limits will not enable us to give more particulars

this week.

Lincoln (Ujs.) Aobiccltubal Soomrr.—The fouitb

annual cattle show of the LUicoln Agricultural ancl Hor^
ticnitaral Sooiety was lately held In Thomaston. After
preliminary exercises at the Baptist Church, a procession

waa formed with the Bookland and Thomaston fire compa-
nlee, to hear an address from Dr. B. F. Buxton, of War-
ren. A grand dinner was eiuoyed at the Knox House,
and on the first day in the afternoon the drawing natch
took place. Among the horses were a«me smart trotters.

The cereal and horticultural displays were verr Qne. The
affair was kept np for two days, aud closed with a grand
ball at the St. George's HoteL From the list of premi-
ums we can only mention those given for horses

:

J. W. Partridge, Brletol, oa breeding mares, 3d premi-
um, $2.

James Grinnell, Union, on colt, premium, $1.

Beth Vose, Thomaston, family horse, 6 years old, pre-

mium, $4.

E. W. Bobinson, Thomaston, family horse, 2d premi-
um, $2.

Timothy Williams, Rockland, 2-yeBr-old colt, 2d pre
mlum, 92.

John UatthewB, Warren, mare and colt, gratuity, $60,

Church Vaugban, Wanen, colt, 3 years old, gratolly,

$60.

John A. Skinner, Warren, oolt, 3 years old, 2d premi-

um, $1.60.

Dexter Chapman, Nobleboro, colt, 2 years old, premi-

um, $1.

Peter Fnller, Warren, family horse, let premium, $3.

S. P. Ferrr, South Thomaston, stad celts, gratoity, one
copv of Agrlcnltnrai Reporta,

H. G. Bradford, Friendship, oolt, 1 year old, gratul^, do,

N. Olark, Union, family horse, 10 years old, gratuity, da
B. L. Jones, Union, colt. 3 years old, gratuity, do.

H. Touog, Union, breeding mare, 8 yrs old, gratuity, do.

N. B. Bemis, Union, family horse, 6 yrs old, gratuity, da
T. W. Spear, Rdcklaod, 4-horse team, premium. $3.

J. Stephens, Warren, colt, 2 years old, let preminm, $2
W. Adams, Thomaston, oolt, 6 years old, gratuity, one

cony of Agrlcattural Reports.

Lorenzo Uartln, Eockland, span draught horses, gratu-

ity, «2.
•

Alvin U. Lain, Rockland, span draught horses, gratui-

ty. $2-

Jerome Kennedy, New Castle, stud oolt, 3 yeeia old,

1st premium, $6.

Daniel Uorae, Thomaston^ eolt, 2 years old. Copy
of Agricultaral Reports.

The broad streets of Thomaston never did seem
lively and gay on any previous occaalon. The ladles,

the military, the firemen, tbe meobanlos, the sailors, and
the learned professiooe, all ualted to do honor to the

energetio farmers of Lhicoln county In glorious old

Maine.

Gabdinbr, He.—The County Fair lately held in Grardl-

ner was ve^ succeasfiil, and five prizes for riding were

awarded to ladles, as follows : The first of $26 to Miss L.

A. Wakefield of West Gardiner ; tbe second of #20 to

UlsB Sarah B. Kczar of Wlntbrop ; the third of $16 to

Mlaa Emma Atwood of Gardiner ; the fonrth oi $10 to

Mlia Flora Enlokereon of PltUton ) the fifth «f (5 to

Mn. Almlra Osgood of Gardiner,

PLowca iXD Spaddio Match.—Premiums being of-

fered by tho American Institute for plowing and spading,

a match came off on the 24th, at Harlem. The ground
selected was a piece of Ugbt, dry, sandy soil, not far from
the hoase of Ur. Leslie, Rtver House, where the Com-
mittee assembled, and on land belonging to the Lite Ur.
C. H. BalL
The atipniatlons aa to plowing were, that the quantity

of ground for each team ehould oe one-eighth of an acre

of green sward. The time occupied to be an hour. Tho
furrow not leas than seveii inches deep. Each plowman
to do bis work without a driver.

The first premium, a silver cup, value $16, was
awarded to Ira Peck, of Orange, New Jersey. The eecond,

a cup, worth $10, to Asa B. Uunn, of Orange, New Jer-

sey, The third, a sliver medal, to Andrew Fitzpatrick,

of Harlem.
The spading match waa kteresting. There were three

premiums. The time an hour, the depth ten Inches, the

snrface twenty feet long and ten feet wide, WlUlan
Beatty, of Uott Haven, Westchester county, won the first

prize, a silver cup worth $10. Tbe second, a cup, value

$8, was won by James Vance, of Harlem ; and tbe third,

a silver medal, by Roger O'Connor, an active young
Ullcslan. Tho lather of O'Connor, Edward O'Connor, a

veteran cultivator of Irish frnlt, aged above eighty, took

a patch and "bate tho boy Intirely." He was first through,

and gave his son a smart warming ; but the son's work
was thought by the judges In some respects better entitled

to the prize—tbe bvetanders remarking that "no nan
upon earth can handle a spade so naturally or bo well as

an Irishman."

Aobiccltubal Fiin at Fbbderictoh, N. B.—This live*

ly place Is now in the full enjoyment of a veiy well at>

tended cattle fair and horse show, and we aball be able to

get the details In time for our next isane.

Staxlbt (Tork Co., N. B.) Aobicdltdbal Show.—Od
the 16th of October thia part of the province of New
Brunswick was enlivened bv an admirably arranged agri-

cultural fair. In wtiloh the farmers and other competitors

displayed a praiseworthy spirit, not so much for tho

amount of tiie premiums as for a joatiflable emulatloD.

The judges for horses, cattle and swine were Uessra. Gea
L. Hathaway and Ur. John McLean. We select merely

the premiums for horses, and their owners' names ;

—

£ a. 9.

Bait Kntlra Hoiad Jaa. Faille^ 0 10
Beit Brood Man and Oolt. ..T. Prtngl* 0 10
3d boat ditto, ditto Wm-Pfant 0 t
Sdbaat ditto, ditto W.Oonla 0 S
Baat S-jaai'Old Oolt AadiawWangh 0 7
3d do, do W. QoTor 0 t
Biat 2-jaai-oll Oolt Wm. Onrria 0 T
3d do. do Oaorga Bambia 0 6
Baat 1-jaai-old Oolt Tboa. Frliigla 0 T
2d do. do B.Soott 0 8
8d do. do. Jobs Ken 0 3
Bastiptn Woiklsg Honaa..T. JalTraT 0 10

3d do. da jr.HoLiggan 0 T
8d do. do. D. lunboll 0 i

The egrlcnltural and manufacturing prizes were well

won and graciously awarded by J. A. Beckwith, Preal.

dent of the York County Agricultural Society. The fol-

lowing amusing communication came from a lady:—
" Esther Buchanan, of Stanley, ohallenges the Oounn of

Tork to produce a weaver who will weave as much cloth

In the same time, and do it as well. Or she will weave

against thne—twenty-eight yards In seventeen hours—for

a bet of £6." Well done, Esther Buchanan I

Reoatta at Hilwadkie.—Uilwaukle, Oct 28th.—
(Xpptr: This morning the Race for the Champion Colon
came off at 11 i o'clock. The boats entered ware ths

Jesse Fremont and John C. Fremont, 4-oaTs ; Weaona,

O-oars—all of Hliwaukie. The way in whioh the race

was run, was, that the boats should start the same as In

the last regattu. Bnt when they came to form, the Weno-

na crew said that they wished they shonld allow the 30

secoods on coming In ; and If they wonld not do so. they

would not pull ; aod as the thing waa all on one side. It

was decided to alter It, as the judges were all friends of

the Wenona, and no other boat had their judges. After

they got the word " go," tbe Fremont led them all, ad
turned the stake- boat a head, and tiien the Wenona pass-

ed the John 0. Fremont, The JesBS only went asfaraa

tbe bend of the river, and gave cat ; and when the We-

nona passed them coming back, they were 16 seconds

ahead of the Fremont ; and when they arrived at Sweet's

warehouee, tbe Fremont was gaining on the Wenona

;

and the minute the Wenena sonok the line, the Jndgts

called time ; but when the Freemont got about three feet

under the line, they called time ; and first they said the

Fremont won, and then said the Wenona won by a se-

cond, whiob does not look altogether correct A great

many outsiders kept the time alro, and staled that ibs

Fremont waa only 26 seconds behind. I do not think

everything was on the iqnare. The time made was

:

Wanooa 16:18 j Jobn O.Franiont....IMS

The time is much better than that on the day of the

regatta, aa tho boys did not get down to theh: work w
they did to-day. The weather waa very cloudy and

there wasa very sireog breeze, which somewlat impeceo

tbe boats' time. The Fremont has gone the same dto-

teooe In 16:45. The Excelsior Club has challenged m
Wenona Club to pull for the oolora again next week }

thev have either to accept tbe challenge, or deliver over

the flag. ^ "i
Yoore, Otn Bp<»».



NEW YORK CLIPPER.
CRICKET.

OnoEtr OR Lotto bum).—Tbe Long IilaodOlab olowd

I5a Huoa on Taesdaf, the 28th oIL, hj t itj't play,

idar which they a^jonrBed to Ur. Applln'i home ud
f0took of nipper ; the erenlng waa epent in a moat oon-

,fiUl and happy manner, orloket, of oontae, being the

fjiiiolpal topic of conversation, They intend, we bellere,

to have their gronnda enlarged and improved prevlonato

tteessolog Btuon, ahowlng conolulvely that cricket In

(bit vicinity Is not dead bnt sleepetb.

Obunt tb. EunaMf—A. well-oonteited cricket match

une off between these oloba on Saturday, October 26tb,

oa the groonda of the former, Powelton, West FhUadel-

fU^ Some fine fielding waa done on both aides. Pan-

(cast, of the Empire, and B^rtfes, of the Orient, made two

teaatUU oatohes ; mach praise Is also dae to Smith, long

dgp of the Empire. J. Yoong, of the Empire, scored

Mse beantlfal three moa. The followbg Is the score

:

obuni.
rint iBBlan. SmodA IdoUii.

J,.l.I«it«ta H.'Whitton.. 1 1. loiUr ran out 0
A. VosUr « II WbutOB b

|.,B.I>liIt a FkioOMi 8
|..aXtUBgba. Whuton.. 4
|,,fu;aiihubD«OoaiM7.,. 0
i,.a Xtmble rnn oaL 6

OtOonrMr C
LI(1a b WipUi. 4
0. Etmbl* niD oat 0
X. Ktmble b S* Oaatitj

l,.Bn<>**b W»plM 0 tarqalur not eat 4
T..I. KtmbI* 0 Delworth b

WaplM 1 BTTMibDo OoaiM7. 0
I, . Ouklll b So Ooonof.. ... 4 Ouklll o Qodwln b Do Ooatuj 0
l,,E. loatotnot oot C Flono b Do OoirMj 3
)(. .BoMog4rt<n b H. Wbu-

t«n 0 BoiongiitoD b Woploi, 0
U..B. flonneobWtploi..,. 1 Wattntn b tViploi 3

Bt* 1 No boll 1

Totil., Total..I...2S

KUPIBB.
Booood Inalnn.

Thomue O. Ktmblo b Iktaa-
bar. 0

lint InslDff.
l..DUwetlh a KomMo b

lutjnhoi 0
t..F>neout o BoMogorton

bO. Kooblo 0
i..H.Wbwtoob Tottabtr.. 2
I. .Toploi 0 BoMnfUton b

A. Voitor t Wboiton b 0. Eamblo 6

i. ,D* Oonnor o A. Foitor b
luqabar 2

(. . Atlto 0 BoMogorton b A.
Voitor 0

T. J. Tonog b lufabor.. ... 2
l..a<>dirlnbr«riiatiar. S
I, .Bmllh 0 A.Voit<r b tu-

Qabir. 1 Qodwln b 0. Eemblo C
ID..O. Wbuton b 0. Eombl*. 0 Smltbnotont 4
U..B.TougnotOBt 0 0. Wbtiton b Vorqabu 0

B/o 1 Byoo 2

Bltkuton b O. Konblo 1
Ponoout b 0. Xomblo 0

Waploi b Vorqabor. D
Do Ooaraoj o fijisM b ft.

Eomblo 4
Atlao 0 BoiODgirton 0
1, Yoniig ion oal 10

Total. .47 TotU.. ..2S

Newibe tb. Mechanics.—The retnm match between

Ihe second eleven of the Hechanlca' Club and the third

deven of the Newark Glob was played at Newark, on

Thursday, October SOtb, which was won by the Newark-

OS, with ten wickets to spare. For Newark: Messia.

Btapletoa, Olark, and Welated batted admirably, as did

ilso Uessra Jones and Woof, of the Uecbanlcs. There

were a number of American players on both sides, and it

gives UB pleasure to state that they bid fair to become
lint-rate cricketers; the game la getting more and more
popular in Newark every day, there being always a con-

course of people to witness these friendly encounters. The
icore was as follows

:

UX0IIAMIC8.
IlratlnnlDgi.

l..Poir*Ub J.JaOmoa 4 bf. ftAnon 8
Sooonl Ignlngb

l.,/aau b J, JoBkrooo 14
I, .Woofianoat 16
4.,Oookronb J. Jeffeiaon.... o
I..BU4ottbDitk 1
6.,Happaiton b J. JalTanon. . 4 ronont
T..T, lonall at Btaploton b

Jofftnoo 0
B.-HoLaighllnb JoffanoD... 2
t. .Btokoa not oat 1

XfaB4, vldaaS T

atSUplotonbDuk 10
ran oot 0
0 Olitk b Daik o
bJ. JaffgraoB 1

U
ran oat 8
not oat e
laaoat l

Bj«it,«ld*l e

Total.

lint iDDlogo.
1. .Sirk 0 Ooekroa b Powtll. 2
l,.Bubou b Ooakroft 0
•..WolitedbPowall 18
4.,J.JoiraraonbOaokioft.... I
(..BttplatOB 0 Woof b Jonaa.18
I..Laiidao Janoab Jonoi..... 0
r..UUrknoioat 24
l-UIUab OoabnK »
(..WolUrlbvbOoakioR... 2

B7oal8,BObtUl »

,..4« Total

MBfTABK,
BoooBd InalBg*.

.66

lOtOBt 3

Botoat 8

ToUI. .101 Total.,

PIflEON SHOOTING.

FtOBON Sfloom-a.—City of Reading, OoL 27, 1866,—

Deab Fruie : A pigeon shooting match came off at

Neldley's, on Saturday, 26th Inst, for eleven turkeys.

There were eight competitors, at 6 plgeonaeaoh, 20 yards

rise, 100 yards fall, U oz. shot, ttom spring trap. The
following Is a snmmaiy

:

J. Bofkbort 0 1 1 1 o-s
A. Inotna 0 10 10-3
H.aoaa]ar 1 0 111-4
ILB.Btnll 1 10 11-4

Vm. IibIi 1 10 0 1-8
Juau Fflagor 110 1 1—4
fobn Fflagar 1 0 0 1 0-3
Wm. LbU for N. B .1 1 1 1 1-B

BesultlDg In favor of onr old IMend Lntz, who has
proven himself agaln4-(be was very unfortunate on his
chance, hla third bird Javlng fhllen dead ono yard out of
bounds)—which entl&d him to four turkeys, the choice
Of the lot ; Uessra. GS?., S., and B,, the belanoe.

Immediately afterfrards a pop took place botwcon A.
IgnotuB and J. ?,• 6t two pigeons each, 1 oz. shot ; oou-
ditlons as former.

'

Jt Jgnotns ^i*. 1 1-3 1 7. P 10-1
Another forjia purse, at three pigeons each ; oondllions

aa former, wvh tne exception ot 1 oz. shot. The follow-
ing is a Bunpary

:

A. Inotu. . J; 1 1 1-«
I
J.Bvkhort 101-3

H. Ooular.^. 1 1 1-8 Wm. Lota 0 0 I-l
JamaaFB^v. 0 1 0-1 1 U.Saall 0 0 1-1

eeday, October 22d, (mother match came off,

la place, for several turkeys, at five pigeons
. shot, 21 yards rise, 100 yards fall.

1 10 10-81 H,Ooialor 1 0111-4
1 110 0-8|U,8«aU 1 10 11—4

FlOEON Featheb,

I SHOonKQ iM Yeruokt.—A match came off at
Falls on the 16th of Oct, for a Silver Tea Set,

)200, coDstsllBg of five pieces, which were divided

jcota e prizes, and were won as follows

:

^pli Irst prize was won by Ur. Smith, of Boston, mak-
' inches,

!d, by Mr. Phillips, of New York, making 171.

3d, oy Ur. Hanen, of South Farmlngham, Mass,,

I 18i.
Ith, by Ur. Farlngton, oi Lebanon, N. H., making

jstb, by Mr. Perry, of Bellows Falls, making 19i
[shooting waa done at rest, 40 rods, ten shots—
pot measured ttom the centra <A the target to the

_ of the ball-hole, and diot In whatever way the

Mi*tihonghtbeit

FOBEIOR SPOBTIRfi HITELLIfiENCB.

From BtWt lift, Oa. 13, 18M.

THE RINQ.
TIOBT8 TO OOUX.

Oct. 31.—RoblnMa oad T;lar—X2S a aid*, Leadoa.
IaK. 8, 186T.—AoioB JoB*< and Tom Bajon-jClOO a oldi, loadtn.

Jack Pbtob mo Aleo Amorbwb.—These lads fought
at Old Haven, on Tuesday last, for £S a side. Andrsws
was seconded by Spider and Bill Bowers and Prior by
George Brown and Billy Duncan. It waa a gallant lit-

tle amir, and lasted three hours and fifteen minntes,
doting which lOi ronnda were fought. In the end An-
drews waa deohtred the winner. Prior having fallen

without a blow. Andrews injured his hand very early

In the fight by ontting one of the leaders, or his job
would have been over sooner.

ViLXDiBOH AMD LiKCAflTKB.—Wo hsve reoetvcd several

oontradlotoiy statements from the friends of both of

these men, whose fight was Interrupted last week. As
we do not bolleve the public take any Intereat In the

matter, and aa we are ntterly nuable to determine which
Is In the right, we mnit leave the men to their own
course, unless they rantnally agree upon onr naming a
day and place.

The LATE Fight between Hall akd Edwabdb.—It
may not be amiss to call the attention of all the men
Implicated In this affdir against whom prooeedlogs were
taken, to the fact that Thursday neic is the day ap-

pointed for the hearing.

iNTKRISTDtO HATCH,—AiBON JONIS AND TOH SaTKRS.
—On Tuesday last Aaron Jones and Tom Saysrs met at

Aleo Keene'a, Three Tons, Uoo^street, Soho, and drew
articles to fight, for £100 a side, at oatcb weight, on
the 6lh of January, on the home circuit. £10 a side was
deposited, and the remaining deposits of £10 a side are

to be made In the following order :—the second at Nat
Langham's, Cambrian, Oastle-street, Oct. 14 ;

third, Ur.
Jackson's, King-street Mews, Grosvenor-sqnare, Oot.

21 ;
fourth, at Jemmy Uassey's, Crown, Cranbourn-pas-

sage, Oct. 28 ;
flftb, Mr. Hardwlok's, Plough and Har-

row, Hammersmith, Nov. 4 ; the sixth at Ban DIrmore'a,

King's Arms, Smarts-bnlldlngs, Nov. 11 : the seventh at

Alec Keene's, Nov. 18 ; the elgth at Joe Phelps's, Green
Dragon, Villlers-street, Nov. 26 ; the ninth, of £10 a
side, at Spider's, Old King John, Hol;well-lane,
Dec. 9 ; the last at Aleo Keene's, Deo. 30, This match
win be looked forward to with much Interest, and will

worthily supply the vacancy occasioned by the forfeit

in the late match for the championship.

Bod Tbavebs to Old Hike Maddkn.—The Blaok
thinks that a few pounds should not stand In the way
of a good treat to the fancy, and as both he and Ulke
want to box, a matob can be made any night at Nat
Langham's, for 100 a elde, at lOst 21b, and old Ulke
may bring the kid with him.

Geobob Oroceett will fight Bob Travers (the Blaok)

or Cobley, for £60 a side. If that does not suit them,
he win fight any other man at lOst, bar Brettle or BUI
Hayes, on the same terms.

UisB Madden, In reply to Brettle's challenge of last

week, says he ia atlll anxious for a match. Llkewice he
begs to remind Brettle that he is in business blmHblf,

but he shonld very much like to have a shy for £100,
at lOst. 2ilb.

PEDE8TRI ANISM.
Foot Race between two OmoEBs of the Gvabds.—

A bigbly Interesting (bot race, which has been the theme
ofmuch conversation, and speculation also. In the higher
military olroles of late, came off on Thursday last, at the
new race course, Shepherd's Bush. The parties were Ma-
jor Astley, of the Scots Fusilier Guards, and Captain
Bathurst, of the Grenadier Guuds, gentlemen, both of
whom, especially the former, have gained considerable
celebrity as two of the fieetest Corinthian runners of the
day. About three o'clock the quick succeasion of spicy
drags and high-mettied tits that drove up to the door of
the Wheat Sbeaf hostelry, adjoining the race course, put
tho whole neighborhood on the qui vioe, and gave certain
Indication that something of unusual interest waa about
to come off ; and on entering the ground we saw the con-
tending parties preparing for action, snrrouuded by a
number of their respective friends, most of whom were
officers of the Guards, and, amongst others, we saw Vls-
count Drumlanrig, Sir George Wombwell, Bart, (who was
taken prisoner at Balaklava,) Hon. E. B, Portman, Hon,
Major Frazer, Mqor Gipps, Hon, Capt. Mostyn, Oapt
Sayers, (Uegor Astley's old pedestrian opponent, and still

lame firom the effect of a wound he received at Alma,)
d:c,, &c. At half-past three o'clock the competitors

toed the scratch In too finest possible condition ; from
the circumstance of the captain being longer limbed, and
some six or seven years younger thou his opponent, the
betthig was slightly in his favor, bnt from the well earn-
ed fame of the major, and the recollection of his numer-
OQB pedestrian triumphs, there were very few at all in-

clined to lay the slightest odds against lilm. Major Ast-
ley was encircled by the splendid champion's belt which
he won at the foot races in the Crimea (where, it may be
recollected, he also was severely wounded), durlog the

recent campaign, having outstripped all his military op-
ponents. The contest is soon desorlbed—but we should
have stated ere now tho distance to be traversed was 126
yards, for what sum. If any, or whether the match was
merely for the "pride of place," we know not At the

time above specified, and on the signal being given, both
gentlemen bonnded awav at the top ot their speed with a
perfectly level start, and ran shoulder to shoulder for ttie

first 80 yards, when the major got the lead by a foot or

so, an advantage which bo maintained during the remain-
der of the spin, and ran in a winner, but not by more
than half a yard, amidst the acolamatloos of his frleods,

accompanied by the "popping" of champagne corks In all

directions. After a shore Interval tho same parties walk-
ed a mile, bnt In this trial of speed the captain proved
the victor, defeating iLe gallant major by about three
yards. A purse was subsequently subscribed by the gen-
tlemen present for a hurdle rooe, into the competition for

which both ihe captain and major entered em tptritu ; this

wound up the sports of the day, which gave universal sat-

isfaction to all present

Uadoers' Match t Hobse,—On Monday last the match
betveen Alfred Badger, of Wolverhampton to run and
leap over twelve filghts of hurdles, Sft 6ln In height, the

best of heats, against the well known steeple chose horse

Valnhope, came off on the gronnds of the Noah's Ark Inn,

at Hartshllt, Newcastle, Staffordshire, the backer of the

horse staking £16 to £12, and to start by first rise of flsg.

Upwards of eight hundred persons were present to wit-

ness the match, and a good deal of betting took place at

evens. At the time appointed (two o'clock) man and
horse appeared at the stratlng post, and the word being

given Badger went eff at a rattling paoe, clearing his

hurdles In first-rate style. The horse broke down In

clearing the first hnrdle, and In the second heat at half

way bolted. Badger going in an easy winner. A second
match took place over the same hurdles. Badger running
against Mr. Baddesley's mare, for an even £fi. Betting
was in favor of the mare, but she had not a shadow of a
chance with Badger, who cleared all his hurdles in a, su-

perior manner, and won both heals cleverly, In the last

heat having the best by five hurdles.

Pddnit and Jacxso.v,-These pedestrian celebrities are
again matched to run 10 miles for £26 a side, at Oarratt-
laue, Wandsworth, on Mooday, the 17(b of next No-
vember.

Jamis Pudn-bt (Champion of England) Is matched to
run 11 miles within the honr, for £25 a side, on Wednes-
day, Oct 22, at the Prince of Wales's Cricket Ground,
Old White House, Abingdon rood, Oxford.

THE '•FISTIC" ARENA.

"LONGEST FIQHT ON RECORD."
Fight between Sill HsyH and Kike Kaddia, for £100 a

fiUe, July IT, 1840.

rrtm "Fitkufcr Iki CkamrianiUp."

The next mill to which we call the attention of our
readers is that between Bill Hayes and Ulke Madden,
which Is tho longest on record, occupyhig 6 hours and
3 minutes, It took place on the 17th ot July, 1840,
and the Editor, in describlog It, sayg

:

" If the men opposed to each other had not distin-
guished themselves by any extraordinary talent In their
former engagements, they at least secured friends suf-
ficiently rich to put down £I0O a side to bo contended
for, a proof that the spirit to encourage men of this
class, Ir eatltllng themselves to respect, Is by no means
extlDgolsbed. Madden U a protegee of Jem Bum's,
and having displayed milling qualities of no ordinary
obaracter at the imrm of this worthy, by way of trial
in real combat, was matched against Walker, of Stony
Stratford, for £26 a side. This battle occupied a period
of 6 hours and 40 minutes, and ended in a draw, dark-
ness intervening to prevent a decision of the oonteat
Here, at least, he showed powers of endurance and con-
rage

I
but it was alleged, he had been drawn too fine

In his training, aod that his mueonlar stjrength was
thereby so mnoo diminished as to prevent his giving
a finishing stroke to his handiwork. Having lost no-
thing In the good opinion of his patrons, he was next
matched agoloet his present opponent, the ai tides sped-
'-log that neither of them should exceed lOat 21b8.
ayes Is a young man whoso fighting weight docs not

exceed Sat Olbs., but this Inequality in frame was coo.
sidered amply balanced by bis superior skill In the use of
his digits, a skill which be signally displayed In his
fights with Finn, Cooper, Sam Martin, aod George Crock-
ett, all of whom he conquered. Madden 'trained under
the .superintendence of Aleo Eeene, and Hayes in the
care ofSam East, the pedestrian. On Monday, both went
to ecalo at Dan DIemore's, when It was diacovered that
Uadden was only half a pound under his weight, while
Hayes did not exceed tst 71b,, the latter thus giving 91b.

to bis more burly opponent
"A special train was chartered on the South Eastern

Railway, the place of fighting being Edenbrldge, about
40 miles on the road to Dover. Tickets ware issued for
nearly 400 paesengers, and, on Tuesday morning, the
scene at the appointed starting place was sufficiently In-
dicative of the excitement which was abroad, Hayes and
Uadden were both on the platform, looking lemaikabl;.
well, and receiving the congratulations of their firlends

With apparent cheerfulness. The company was of course
of a mixed character, embraohig many spngs of the nobi-
lity. At 10 o'clock the whietle of departure sounded,
and the journey was commenced, the train reaching its

destination soon after 11. A field having been previously
selected, the train stopped half a mile short ot the sta

tlon, where all disembarked, and the ring vres speedily
formed.

" Everything being In readiness, the combatants made
their lalaams, Madden attended by Keene and Hannan,
Hayes by Jemmy Wehih and Young Sambo. The condl-

tlon of the men was unexceptionable
;
Hayes looked as

thin and wiry as a greyhound, and was scarcely less ac-

tive in his movements, while a smile of confidence illu-

mined his mng. Madden, on the contrary, was stout and
muscular in hiiaupper works, although his pins, like those
of Haves, were of the pipe-stopper biuld. The advantage
In weight aod bnlk was perceptible, but there waa a de.

liberateaces in his actions and an absence of fire in his

frontleplece anything bnt Indicative ofnatural quickness.

Hayes was the favorite at 6 to 4, at which price a good
deal of money was laid oat At 1 o'clock the men threw
themselves into position.

THB iianT.
or tUa onr dooorlptloB mnit Baeooaarllr b« eoDHaod to a mare

oatlloa. Ihe ronoda, In bet, wna ao moon alike from tho bogln-
BiBg to tbo and, with a t*w oieopUoao, that thair dauUa wonld b*
oa tadlooa to the laidaraa tbo/wara to tht apaetator, Hayaa
ooBimaBcad operatloDi with all tho galatj ot » aqolrral, popping
ia and oat, and ralntlng with hla loft, to draw hla mora aailooa op-
pOBast, who, howorar, w*a ataod/ cb bis gooid, aad itappad book
whaB bo aaw daogar approooh, ocooalonallj t^rlaf hla lart on the
tlba^ bat wlthont gattlng homa, la thla waj 8 minatoa wtra oob-
oamod, At lut tbo/ got aooiar tholr work, and eanntar<hlta with
thtlaftwaioaiobasgad.wblah loaohod Hajaa'a nooa, oadMad-
daa'a abaak, and loofod np tholr aanalblllUaa, and tb* pipaa or
thalr fdanda, who ehaarad ToaKOnnalr. Tho lonodwu protiaot-

•d for BO laaa than 88 mlantM, doilDg whloh tbai*wu % good
doal of atopping, loft and right, odraaolng aod ratraatlog, with
alight oiahaogoa, Hajraa gattlng Id ob Maddan'a otaut, and oaao-

alOBall7 dropping allghtl/ on blafrontlaplaoa, nalthar gattlog aolB.

olaBU/ oloaa to mika aa Inptaaalon. At loat Ha/aa poppad In a
piattT 010 on Haddaa'a month, thorob/ drawing trotblood. Uad-
den, In tetnra, dropped on hla ohaok, bat no roU Blaotalef waa par-

oeptlble. After a tiraaoma repetition of theae moDotarrai, Oi»j
raihed to a oloao, hit left and tight, and both wei* down, Ib the
3d rooBd, najea made all the ahow of Sghtlag, bnt Madden, who
wSa eaatloBa,wu not to be tbrowo oO hla gnerd, aad atopped hla

left-haBded Tialtatlouwitb gnat Baitaau. Floall7,ibare wu on
aiebangaof lefi oad right hlle, when Ilavea throw Hodden, who
abowed an/thlDg bat piaolalon In hij daUTerlea. In tbo 8d round,
aUer aomo wild aiebOBgea, Uadden mihad to Ihe eloae, threw
He/ea, and fell en him. AgalB, Ib the 4th roand, Ha7»a got home
on the month with hla left, drawing more oarmta*. Uadden bna-
tiad In, pUnteit hie one two, and Ua/ea got on his knaea, In the
Ith round, aftereone prett/ eiohaegea, tftddan oloaed.ood threw
hla man. In the eth, He/ea wu agala DU7, asd, with nla left,got

Ib ob Uaddea'a pbit, but on Ulks rnahlag to In.flghtlag, ha drop-
ped on hli kaoea, and looked up. Ia the rollowlog aU toanda, the
eame et/le of flghtlag wu panned, bat little eieenllon wu done.
Uadden, with great alololam, atood to reoelTO Hajea'a laft-haaded
popa, aad ntoraed left and rlfbl, bat Ha/ea pU/ed Ihe old aoldler,

aad iBTarlabl/ got down to avoid, appreheaaire, ao doabt, of the
atroDgth oad weight of hla oppoaeat, and thoa one boar wu ei-
bautud. Froaa tbia to tho 6Cth roaod, oomDlatlog Ihe eeeoad
boar, there were oltamate ohaa|«a,aamat]nae Madden hoTlag the

beat of the hitllog, at other timea Haiaa, the lattar freqneatl/
gettlag dowa to aTOld. The repeated pop* oa Madden fioe begaa
to tell, mora eapeololl/ OB hla llpa. whlan praaanted a moat on-
aaeml7 aapaat Ila/ea, howaTOr, did not go aeot free, and the de-
llrerlea on hla not ana left eu, from Uaddea'a light, aTldeBtlj

told their tolea. lie wu etill, howorar, Ural/ oa nla ploa, aod
langhad with nnabaken aoaldaaoe.althongh Itwu remetkod that
Ulke wu alwa/e flrat on hla lege at the ooU of time. Uadden re-

Ka(edl7 dropped hla right and loft oa Ua/aa'a ilba and atomMh,
iTing mdd7 oontaalou. It waa nowiemorked that MIke'a right

bead wu eonalderabl/ twollen. In thla we/, np to the (2d ronnd,
three houra harlog eiplred,tba battlo wu aonllaned. Ha/ee
abowed OTldeat ajmploma of waakneaa, and for MToral aneeaaalTO

ronnda, no aoonar did be anooaed In planting hU left and right
than he dropped, a a/alem ao vautlou to Uoddta, that la obo or
two iBttoaata he dropped oa him almott iBteaUonall*, whloh oO'

ouloaed a err of font TbIa wu not, boweTer, rooognlaad. in eon
Bcquanae of the apparent weakaea of both. Tb* freqaeot lepetl-

itlon of Harea'a dallTarlea oa Uaddea'a paepera bed tbelr natoral
affaot, and both now began to olote, and It raqnired all the lege-

null/ of hla aeoanda to keep them open ; atlll ho wu olwaja Irat

OB hla lege, and the ooaldenoe of hla frleoda wu eopllcmed D/ the
naaboken oharaoterof theoonragewblohhe diapla/ad. At the
eiplretlon of fenr honra. 160 ronnda bad bean foaght, aod allll no
appearanee on either ilae of being utitflid, oad Jem Bam offered

to bet Xt tho Sgbt would lut an boor loager—aa offer qnllo oon-
alitent with hla kaowladge of the eadaranee of hla man and, at
the Stih hoar, the eonelnalon eppeuod olmoat u far remoTed oa
erar. Hajea wu obrlontl/ muan fallgnad, and MaddaD did not
aiblblt an/ Tor/ extraordlaor/ Tigor. The call of Una wu verj
alowl/ obe/od b/ both, allboagh Uadden wu (eneroll/ the Brat
to aaaame the porpendlonlu. Ha/ea, whan opeiatlone did sob-
menoe, wu the mote uUre on hie Itga, uwell oj tb* mor* ehewj
aod affeotlr* In the nu of hla flita, ranawlog hla popa, lelt oad
rlfbt. If BOtwIth lelahleg effeet, at leut with laereulof dtttl-

meattoUlko'a pimple, whieh proaenUd latbeithe aapoetofaii
orer-fad Ohlaau graatti thaa tbo seaBtosaaa* ofoa Adonlo. Bb
*/aa war* naarl/ aloeed, aid hla mouth bod more lb* appeaiaaoe
ofa dllapldaUd busg-kol* tbtn Ih* oidlaor/ ajBawWr of a kla*-
lag-tiap. Ha/oe, h*w*Tar, wu not to b* aoBnllBtaUd on poa-
aaealngTar/auptrlockaautr, HI* *na oad ebe«ka b*n prttt/
obrlous Buh* of tb* npoaUd Tlallatlani to whloh the/ had b**a
iubjNt, whU* hli left (at had all the moBBSBdatoiy ohataowi-

iiUo* of a blaak piddlag. HI* bed/ wu alao ooorad la Torlou dl-

(•otlOBi ; atUl hbnn «*i* good.oad hi* haada apparoatl/ a* ma-
oaathad u arer, wblle hla aeUrll/, when np, appeared to bo uadl-

nlnlehad, aad he plo/ed nnndbbmanln aatiUwbleh evlaeaa

ferftot aaU-poeaaodan. The/ repeatedl/ itood looklog at eaeb
other fbr alaatea In nseaaalon, mueb to ib* advaaUg* of Ba/aa,
who tbanb/ eolleoted freib wind, Hoddaa booome alowot aad
alow*r, sad st tut osl/ atood up to rwtelr*, a* iho qnlehataa of
Haje* eoabbd him to g*t aw*/ ftom bla ntnrBa,aBd pUjfUlt/
daaa* nuod hla, riaall/, la the ISSlb round, all honra aad
thi«* BlaaUs harlng thaa alapaad, Jam Barn law Ihet noor Hlk*
ha4 not a ehano* ortunlag lb* leole In hie faror, and th* epeig*
wu thrown apiBuah to tb* dlBaturoallOB of Uoddto, who wu*
itni dealniB* or protraating the etrcfgl*. Thla, howarer, waall
hav* beea fralUeaa, for Ba/a* wu atlll wall oa hla lege, and, not-
wltbotaadlng th* pntr*et*d natur* of bla ltboi*,appeu*d u Uv*

•

1/u a kitlea, the helplau ilatoof hlaoppeaaat girlag himn-
aawed eooldeao*,

BEUIBU,
Few remarks are necessary on a mill whloh exceeded

In duration any engagement ever fought, and which onlr
served to evince the enduring powers, with which boto
men were gifiod. That Hayes was the better fighter, as
well as best acquainted willi tha use of his pins ia the
closes, there could be no doubt ; hit repeated deliveries
left and right, and his quicknees In oettlog away, pro-
claimed him a master ot the science. Hfs Mts, however,
were little more than taps from first to last, and It was
onlv to their frequent repetllioD that the dlaorganlEed
state of Madden's dial can be ascribed. There waa no-
tblpg stinging in his visitations, nor wu there anything
to indicate those Bnlahlng qualities which constitute the
beau-ldoal of a Britlth boxer.
Madden Is by no means a flrst-cliop fighter, and waa te-

celver-general almost throughout lie lost the use of hla
right hand early in the fight, and although his returos
were frequent, they were not sufBclent to turn the tide In
his favor. The flilness of his flesh was a dIsadvanUge,
which the swollen atate of his face rendered obvious,
while the thin and batthel muzzle of Hayes resisted
those impressions whloh, under ether cinumstanees,
might have reduced him to a state of blindness similar to
that at which Madden had arrived. Of the game of both
men there could be no question. They displayed Indo-
mitable courage

; and if Hayes did fall more often than
was agreeable to the lovers of a " fair stand-np fight," it
may be ascribed to hla being pitted against a heavier

SCIENCE OF SOUND.
It Is a curious fact in the hlatory of sounds, that the

loudest nolaes perish almost on the spot where they are
produced, wheress musical tones will be heard at a dis-
tance. Thus if we spproach within a mile or two of the
town or village b which a fair la held, we may hear very
f^ntly the clamor of the multitude, bnt most dlatinotly
the organ, and other musical htetniments which are
played for their amusement Ifa Cremona violin, AmatI,
be played by the side of a modern, the latter will sound
much the louder of the two, bnt the sweet, brilliant tone
of tho Amati will be heard at a distance the other oannot
reach. Dr. Young, on the author!^ of Durham, states
that at Gibraltar, the human voico was heard at the dls^
tanoe of ten miles. It Is a well-known fact that the hu-
man voice is heard at a greater dlstaiaoe than that of any
other animal. Thjos, when the cottager in the woods, or
In the open plains, WUhOI'to-mdl her 'biiBDanai'who Is
working at a distance, she docs not shout, bnt pitches
her voice to a musical key, which he knows from habit,
and by that means reaches hla ear. The ioudeet roar of
the largest lion ooold not penetrate so far.

" This property of mualo In the human voice," says an
author, "is strlkbgly shown In the cathedral abroad.
Hence the mass is entirely performed In musical sounds,
and becomes audible to tho devotee, however plaoed, in
the remotest part of the ohorch ; whereas If the same ser-
vice had been read, the sonnda would not have travelled
beyond the precincts of the oholr." Those orators who
are heard In large essemblleB most distinctly, are those
who In modulatlog tho volee render It most musical.
Loud speakers are seldom heard to advantage. Burke's
voice Is said to hava been a anrt oflafty oaj^.vkbli ieml-
ed as much as the formality of his discourse In the Honse
of Commons, to send the members to dinner. " Obatham's
lowest whisper was dlstlnotly beard, his middle tone was
sweet, rich and beautllblly varied ;" says a writer, de-
scribing the orator, "when he raised bis voice to its

highest pitch, the honse was completely filled with Uie
volume of sound ; and Uie effeet was awflil, except when
he wished to cheer and animate ; Snd then he had a spi-
rit-stirring note, whloh was pedeotly Irresistible. The
terrible, however, was bis pecullir power; then the honse
sunk before him. Still he wu dignified : and wonderful
as was his eloquence, it was attended with this import-
ant effect, that it possessed everyone with a oonvlotlon
that there was somelhbg In hin finer even than Us
words, that the man was Infinitely greater than the
orator."

AN AGEJ)_,AOTBESS.. _

Feo Fbteb was a fkvorito aotreas In the reign of
Charles the Second, and after a long absence returned to
the stage, merely by way of a visit. In the reign of George
the First Charles MoUoy, Eaq,, look a farce, called the
" Half-pay OfBoer," from a tragl-comedy of Sir William
Davenant's, entitled " Love end Honor," and prevailed

on Mrs. Frver to take once more her original ehsraoter

of Lady Richlove, which being that of an old woman,
suited ner years. Aooordloglj she was thus announced
In the bills of Llnooln's-ln-fields Theatre :—" Lady Blob-
love by the fsmons Peg Fryer, who has not appeared
upon the stage for tiiese fifty years, and who will danoe
a jig at the end of the force,'' A few remembered her,

and went to the theatre to see an old favorite ; bnt most
went oot of curiosity to see Mrs. Fryer, then (1720)
eighty-five years ot age. This extraordinary woman
sustained her part with great spirit, and was rcoelved

with the most gratifying applause. But when she was to

dance, she came on tho stage, apparently quite exhausted
by her exertions, and scarcely able to support herself,

made her obedience to the snoleoce, and was about to
retire, when the orchestra slmck up the Irish trot, and
the animated old woman danced her promised jig with
the nimbleoess and vivacity of flve-and-twenty, laughlog
at the surprise of the audience, aad receiving unbounded
applause. Mrs. Fryer, after tbis, kept a tavern and
ordinary at Tottennam-oonrt ; and her house was con-
tinually thronged with company, who went out ofcuriosity
to converse with this extraordinary old woman.

THE INDIAN AND THE FLASK
OF BRANDY.

Son visitors to the Falls oi Niagara found an Indian
standing on a rock above tlie cataract At a little dis-
tance was a projecting point of land, between whloh and
the spot w^ere the savage stood, the rapids were aweep*
log with a smooth Irat swUl current One of the travel'
era asked the red man If he could swim through the
rapids to the point " I cannot tell," was the reply, "bot
I will try if yon will give mo that fiask of branay, which
vour servant has in his band." The flask was according-
IV given to him, and taking It In bis hand, be plunged m
the tide. He swam vigorously, aod soon seemed aSout to
achieve bis dangerous onterptlie. But deficient for a suiv-

eessfkil oxecntlon of the exploit, either In strength orikUI,
he missed the point, aod shootug a little below Ithe waa
Instantly at the meroy of the rapids. He aaw h(| eiror
and his danger, and struggled with desperate energy to
gain the lono. In vala I Every sweep of hla Tlgorons
arm leaves him farther from the Island, and nearer to the
spot where the glassy water bends over the loek. Beebg
all chance of escape waa psssed, the savage oeased his ef
forts, and drifted in the stream. Tbiii Hung on the tide,
he held the flask In one hand, while he wrung out the
cork with the other, and applying tte inverted vessel to
his lips, disappeared over tlie Mtottct I
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Cv to Mi than lotalhwaad tiux th* ntttorl* Ua Urakla.
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wtaU kBTB ooBtUmMa wataht «llh 70U conwpaBdtnU.
To«B,Tti7UBl7, r»P»i»oillAim.

nu U tha letl or slUatloB, bb4 with tha pronptiiaai, to oat

•UfMtloBi tkat plaaaM bb. Mow, I»t oTaij BBjata«» la VhlMal-
]Ala,d«rti«aaar wdBaneh a eiBb otf'i-f >b70bt altr bi ikall

ba • dab, bb4 oat • oTlaio, as eptB-batrtal, opan-tootad oipaU
BtUea far tha koiartMrpoM oraalarglacoBrBoblaitorMlaBtiao

lirtlBitf. bbI Imraaalac tha taJajmoDt af Iti Totadta, gtra oi
ttalr BttoBtloB, Oar bIbb li ttaa : wltUn two waaka of tha dato

«f tklf ptnr, wa •ball aipaet to raeaWa tha aama aad addiaai of

« IMJ panoB wUllag to aatu lo ao laidablo an BBdartaklBf. All

theaa lariilBf DaarthaMatnof tha eltj an nqaattad to daitf
Batoltsodikoaawkaaoild btTaafawsf tha flrat maaUagi at

thair itaMaaeai, or ofltaa, ar* laqaaitad to itato that Thaa. If

than an alfht or ala* of job, wa bbt, |o ahaad I Writo fratW,

ad dea'l fbar tfOibllBf «a. Aaj aal ararr aariitaaoa wa ota,
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odaiIiBbIaao*a«,atiBUbaiaoatahaatfBU7nBd(rad. Waahall
•raa hopa to aaki joar i»noal BafBalaUaM at ao dlataat itj.
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P-KB»

auB* ivo. as.
A flaa batUa foB(ht la tba Paria Olab, batvara Ika lato lamaat-

•d Klaaarllak/, tha tiaat Unalaa, Bad H. lUttIa 81. Laoa.

QDXIli'8 OAliBII AOOBPTJD.

Otinii,BaIllBiOTa,lld.—Toar Ife. lO'i latoadad uIotloB li

«aa of joar flatatj aad, aftar all. It la aot aolvablo la two moTta.
Bit It hia a lolutlaa Tai7 dlVtiaat fconyoaia; aaoh a oaa aa
gpoUi Ita baaatyi TUIXiBaearlawtatorwoald aar, Wblto fliat

ma*ai?, thaa laaalraa two ohMki fron tba Black B bait.)

aad thaa takaaB with B, auto. Bolatloa orBatfaia No. ai,niht:
of Prablan Ho. SI, wiaaf. BiMk doai aot aiafa tba tt$t eaa of
Uld«faBilT«powCT,lfbaBioTaKBtlft botb. U job ooBtrlva
ta aiava tha aiaek P from Q It ad, tba Vhlto B ilmpIy |0*a to
that n- at tha td mori. Toar PrabUn No. 11 la aot orlflBal

;

that la to BBj. It la a 1017 allfht adiptatloa of tha woU-kaowa
nwtiBa tonaloatloB of tha matowUkKt aad B, aliboTatod oa
pigaadOS-T of Btooatoa'a HBS<>Book.

DllTA, BoilOB, Itaat—Wa bava aianload joor Mo, T, aad lad
It BOlrabia la two biotm, «. r.; B to bla Tth. Black oaa oalr mcTO
P. PtoQKt4,Biato. O. H. H., aad < Oambrllaa" wUI forward
yoB thalr additaa tBiBMdlatol7. Wa will fBralih than with jom.
Alobzo, Saltn, Hbh.—Wo aia ooaitralaod to ballara foai

thraa-BoTO aolaUoa of Ne-STDiht. What n7a OtUUa to tha
foUawlBft

WUta. Blaok.
l..Qtobir6i BtoQS
3..QKtx K-QBda
8..Q-Ka,Bato.

• IfK a Q, Kt toK B t, auto.
IbIibb Ho. 30, Jait io. Hira 70B iteatrad actreolar bomu
Iatol7T

V aad I, OhloBXo, U.—Happ7 to haia raoaWid om Srrt lottar

ftOB70>,aTaB thoaih w lata, AproklaB otpibia of two dia-

tlaot aolBtloBiljraBTt7. Bum JlA, WUI a latter addniiad to
Toar Mam rfi ylHaM raieh job t

H.&O.Baith,iraw7ork.—Wa aia act (arprlfadat 70Brda-
etdaa : aiaaotlai It thai. Thia la tbo whola atoi7 :—Mr. Taa Oi-
dal Ian OhieBia iflar tba gaaa had pi igmaid iobb doaaa Bona,
aad ear pndaaaawr la tha Obair of Ohaai earrlad oa tha lama to
OBrieaaariea. EaltwaithataoBbniptl7drappadlt Howakalla iddtaa 70B pilTataljr T

X.T. Z-BaHioB.—Tea wIU alraadj bBTa aadantood b7Uia
•bora that Hr. Bialtb iacldia aot to aootlBaa thaiBBB.

OttiLia, Baltlnora, Hd^Pnblam No. U waa lBBadlaWl7
Ballad oa laaalpt of 7«Br Iiat BoUtUsa Mmak.
SiLTAi BoitoB, Han.—Mo. I noolral It ihall ba iipoitad 00 la

da*

Attack,
H.Bt.Liaa.
L.PtoQd
a..p,aB«
8.,P-Kd
«..BBzP
•..P-K»
e..q-KBS
T..QKt-BS
«..KKt-K 2
•..Bt>KB d
U..Bt-KB>
ll..Q-KKt8
U..Bllt»
IS..K Kt-B 4
U..0aatlaa
U.^.QBd
U..KKt-Bt
ir..P-KDdd
U..P-aKt8
10..qB-B8
U..<i-har8

Mong.
a ItwoaTd ba had to laka tha P. u tha Attack woaU toko Et

with B, Bad thaa bflat oat bla Q Kt
i A weak aoTO.
t Wall plajad; aipaelBll7 with tha Book ao plaotd.

d To anait tha OBward Burck of the adraiM K B B,
« It had baaa battor to hCTa toaidad Q Kt P wllh B.
/ Tha laat botb of tha Attack aBablaa thIa B to eoBi lato pow-

•tfal 00 oparatloB with the othtr foioai.

f SoBO food poaltlOBi bow arliOi aad tha pl*7 on both Mai la

aooad aad atoad7.
k Lob of <) aoald lawaid hli palaa ware ba bow to p1»7 Kt a B.
i Aod wIbj tha (BBC b7 foraa.

} Ooald BBto la iwo m««w wllh tha BIihop>

Bnlrma BTo. 2Z.*"'Bj B. Brewster.
Wbiti.—KatQKtiq; Qathard; BatKBSd.
BL40I.—SatQT; BatQBI; PaatK B«,Q «,BBd4 KtTth.

White to pU7 aad Bate la foar nsrai.

MlDDioH*, B7iB<u«, R. T.—Ton B17, eaa, moit, oB|ht,Bl|1it,
««ald, weald, ihoBld, aad atall ba breBiht la << aot caUt7"-irroa
BI* la tataieaapronptaajoar latter laadaai to faapa. Ilr.lliha
jtattbaaUcaUn: thaj ihall badapUcttad. Boa'aXNalllaT"

Ambso, Balaam Hao.—Thaaki for •BbMilptloB ; caa 70a add a
TrtoadortwoT lor the dralKae la MfiOhalr we reel called apoa
to tttt 70B, aad aar eoatrlbater* gaanallr, aa apoIof7. la aplte

•fall the BBOcaalaa liUaBca we bare benowad apaa oar depart-
jBOat. a tktol atror aateiaat la ; aor aie wa ofthe asBber of thoaa
who la thalr atoUatleal follr ptoBlae that the like ihall aerei oe-
ear Ifila. AU th* la|eBBlt7 of BB7 ala|Ia pinoa 11t1b( woald ba
isadaqaate to ratli a proalfo la aiattor ao ooBpIai aad diffloalt aa
awaaBl7obeaidipanniat of ear Tarlat7 aad aiteot. FIBI0I7,

thaa: W*i(«X<<ia"Oail No !,"<*»'<< "aad aaXBSd.MiKaii
tfZEltd, Ttaia, Bin, wa Mqell oonalT«iof that other foll7

;

BttaapUaf to fa«« oat aa error with aa air clthai of (rwigwWi or
Hpiiiiwi

I
mC «Mik* tmgi^ mi9a,Qt groB blondiii or wlilol mU-

lepieaaatatloBB.

OaieiMATi, OerBtatowB, Fa.—Ualeai pierloBa to aaothir la-

ne Tea fbrwaidjoarnBO—or (iTe BTar7TaIld aiaate for the
deli^—wa ahallj la Jaitloe belh to oonalTai aad "Bait*," be
obllfed to drop it

O.H. H..BoitoB.—Ooodl thank JOB. 7oBrwIih ihall be M'
ipeeted. Tob will iooa hear from ai prlratelj.

OBVB BT BBGniHBBS.
IiaUl7 plajad ij ear oaatrlbatoi " Dalla," aad aaothir geotli'

BaaotBoitoB.
OBHTBB aAllBIT.

Baftaoe,
Belto.

PtoKd
« Kt-B 8

Attack,
Ur.

l.;PtoKd
l..PI)4
S..PxP
«..Q-harS
»..«B-SBd
B..KKt-K9
T..9>UirBt0a
8..qaKtP
»..BzKt
U..QzB Pa
n..Qhir8
9S..KKt-QB8
«..Q-harKtr
j]4. 4-lMrB C

KtaP
P-Q8
O-KBS
ttfi-K8
r-qas
<)home
PiB
QBQS
P-KB8
Kt-KI
Zt-QB8
KtQKti

Attack,
Hr

»..QtoK3
1(..P-QB8
U..P-QKtd
U..lthor8
U..Kt^t

31..K-Q (0
ai..Kt-aKt8

DafaBOi,
OalU.

QtohirKt
Et4)B8
Kt-«5
P-QBd
Q-btrB
B-9Kt4
Bt-QBT z
EtaB
Q home z
BzB
E(-QKt«
QzKt |.'!ll

QbarSz
BI)Et4,Ae.

BOhvrtoa ov pboblkw bo. av.

White. Blaek.
l..BtoEtSdla.ah. BaoTi*
S..B41T EtakMKI
8..B|lT*iBato.

SOLVnOB OF BOIOHA BO. BB.
Black.
PtoKd
P-K8
PzP

White.
d..Kttohb4
8..Kt|lTeaBato.

Bleak.
PtoBT

B0TB8 BT "ODB POLKB.'

Thiala Aadeiaea'i Bieead Poabia Oaraar.

» White haa ao batter Baare at tbte palat

a Utoir.erntoMleaaalBBadtetelf.
dQalat
a Wh7aetBBkeaKlBtateaaer
/ Ifait BOW.

ania la the "iBTladbto" of W7lte. a |BBa that alaht aamr
afalaat a aerlce, yet t«7 dimoatt to draw afataat • aU ftl pI»J;

n. Then aaeai to be aathiaf like aa eTenl«bt la Willa'a pUJ i

bat Ua epaalat li lafbrler to ABdaracB'a, who cradattod the tar-

iaatlcB of tba game vltb gnat akiil. Wjlla aarar faaad aa

aqaal bafon Auinun { bat to Aim ha Ibkad a aaparior.

VifaBce,
Htrr Klaaarltak7.
Ptoqt
PzP
P.KB 4
KEt-BSa
EEtm4
P-QB8
P-E 8
EBBS
Oaatlta
QEt-qa
EB-B2
BPb B
QEt-KB
QB-ttI
P-E Kt4c
«Et-K Et8
P-B Ktt
QB-QB
EB-EBt
q-har El 8

Atlack, SffCBM,
H. 8L Laoa. Harr Bloiarltibr.
ai..F«eOEtda «BlaB8/
n..qE!-Ka
is..qB-qB
S4..q.bar3
a»..BzB
8«..P-EB8
3T..PZP
3I..B-qi4
a»..qzB
8o..BqKta
Sl..B-tali Eta
3>..E.blaBl
38..q-birB3
34..qhirB(z
ti. .B-hli 8
3«..Eq3
87,.B-qEtd
Bt.BblaBg

B iqBP
QEtdf

X h-qBil
BiB
PzP
B-qB3
BzKt
B^lBd
BaKBP
B-E Etdz A
B-Bt »
qzq Etp
Et lowrpoaai
q-btr Et4
q-EBBi
q-EEtSz/
q-KB8x

iB Intorpoiea q-E B 8

1

Etlotarp. qzEtoate.

BUTCH QAU.
BetwaiB"ilBrtlB,''orBoftoB,
aad J. P. Bwaet, Row Tork.

BLAOE, ("MartlB.")

ATOH OBBUB
Bitwun JTiw Torli aad PAitaliipAia.

'

OAHH L—BioiLiAif Orznine. I OAHB H.—Bcoica Qnum.
Wblte-N.T. Black-Pbllad'a. Whlte-Phllad'a. Black N.T.
33..qBtoEiq PtoE* |ll..BtokaiEt KUkaaB
a8..PtikiaP |ai..PtoKB4 PtoEd

J7«<wim B. BattJt and Alensa.
White—B.Hatob. Black—Altaio.
l«..EEttohlad PtoEBd
lT..EKttoE8 PtoEd

Sitwim X. r. Z.
WhHe-I.I.Z.

4. .Kt takaaBP
e..QtoSB8

I
ffiabr, aad Wail Pafaur,

BUa-WaalPolatar.
PtoQd

BitwM% Blamwia aad UUmitlt.
Bteak-ataaaa. Whlta-KldBlght

4..qtokaaP 4KttoB8
e..EBtoqEtS

Bttuim CAichnoM tnd BiUa.
Black—OhMkaato. While—Delta.

1..PtoEd PtoKd
3..PtoKB4 Ptak*iP

Silwiis Di tttfmlaini aad £«piz.

White—Be PnfoBtalae. Black-lopu.
8..P-«4 PtaktaKt
T..qtokaiP PtoqS

CHB<11IERB OB DBAOOHTS.

a4..Et.qa
3(..KtzB
M..E^qKt8
aT..EtzKt
88..Kt-Ka

BOTES.
>0f 4earaeoBiitadiBti caaBot aipaetutoBaka aotai npoa

nBarilCBlir aorai, la lach a giaa aa thii. Btlll wa an thukfol
'iarthaeaBtrlbaUaB,aaoBrilBdaBte Bardirlra aatkad adran-
tage froB It la two wa7i; lat, b7 eoBparlag attentlTil7 lb opea-
lagwlth theieltBUI«(aafBraatbla opcBlog adnltaof aelOBOi)
BOdeU wa hBTO iItob thaa ; aad, id, 67 oanrBll7 pla7lDg Ttrla-
tloBi from neb noria aa thtlr OWB paBatiatloa talla thia aia
.weak, or poiltlTilj bad.

At the loth more the Attack hti anenllall7 a woa (ama. Plaj-
'***°' B*BeBSwaU,he ooald giro Dalte"hiaT7

BtratkwlthadnlralloBBt the rBonaBd power of theQaaaB,
•jOBBgplMari Uf parpatBBll7 brlBglBg her oat toe eul7 lothe
gaae, loilag bar—or, at lout, botu. Pawoa and alaor pUcaa la

...faaaral toraiahoBld opiB tha caapalgBi qsetaa aid Rooki, be
raaairid for ireat oowilooa-bBt It iiqalraa conildinbto aipi-

..rlanoetoapprtolato thli, la thIa gaaawa Bod tha prapoBillT
vwell llloitiatad.

dl. B.—We bar* ptrtlealBrl7 to nqntit of onr eoatrlbnton
'whiB itndlsg gamai, to pU7 thalr oop7 critloallj ortr bafon for-
vaidlog It ; for If we raoalre aaothar gaaa with iBob arrora of
BoUtloa, we ihall loBiadUtol7 op Bit and—let It b'.obb. : g.

14..q-haTBt Et'QHtd
U..q-E a, with no liia thia Bra or ilz lOBathlni Ilka It.

^oblem ir«. 90.—By BK. T. Voeqaette.
PBAILBNQB TO "U AMP I," 07 OBIOAOO.

BLAOK,

Bbbatdm.—la teat waak'a tuaa Bleaic read White to boto la
Dlagraa gaaa, betwaaa Uartla aad J. P. Swiat. Aljo Black to
BOTO to the gsae betwaaa Hartto aad OarUf. A black sua oa
T,Ib SlBgr»m af Hartla aad J. P. BaaaU "Ihlags gotallltla
looae" froa tha fact that HutlB'a Borat wan aot noalTid till

Jut bifan golBf to preia—coBieqaiatly we ware aaable to nrlte
the proof ihaat. Aaother tln« we ihill ba wide awaki.

« . ^ . - Bmu,(»et24,M5B.
Mr. Dravgkl Situr tf M< OLirraa :—Xtar Afr,—I wrote 70a

oae two BOBtha ago eoacaralag a gaaa. Bono thne or foar
wteki after I wrote, daalrlog lOBe npl7 or aaiwar oonoenlag tha
gtaa. Some aoatha ago 70B lapllad la tha OLirrxi, that
70B woold axaBUae aad nport aaoa. Mow, Sir, I han ncalTad
no aaiwer to the latter, aad I do not koow wh7. I thlak I haTO
Bit harried 70B at all ; bat I Isalit epoa aa aniwir to two or
three waaka at BOit. Boae of tha pla7ira han, nj tha raaaoa
JOB do not npl7 ta, bacanie 70B do act like to coafeu that job
are la tha faalt eoaearalBg tha botb la qaeitloa. I aotlcad tha
•ma pabUthad that waa plB7ad balwaan Mra. P. aad D7ieir, I will
aaad aon whaa the abon la dlipooid of, If than to ao obJtetloB.

Toan tral7, Elizdb.
0artelBl7, Mind Xlizub, aoobJictloB—bat do aot wait for tha

other Batter to "tan np," aa It to aaoog tha "waata piper." Toar
draBtht-pU7lng IHaada an to arrbi ntardlog oir laaioa far not
raplTlsf to roa aooaar. Wa htre Blwa7a pionptl7 aeinoaladgad
aB7 error with baakneia, and ihall coBtlana to do 10.— (Bn.)

BfO OOHRBIBFONDBBB'B.
Wm.B.O.—SoIatloaiO.E. Fcrhapieo, IfAadaraoB'a Work li

pioaarabla,!! na7 be obtolaid 67 addiaailDg tha Anther, Ur.
Aodraw Anlaracn, BialdwaodOarIake,Bootlao3. Piloa $144 or
thanabonU.

O. B.POTMiX.—WeBnitdicUoe the hoaorof p1t7lBg70
ttch, for raaicaa a1nBd7 atelad In tha OLirrzB. Bhonid 70B
with BB oppoaent—wbr not laliot one with whon 70a an ac-
qnatotadt Bead along 7onr aorci, aad we will laiirtthaB.

B. Boil—Thanka for 70ar poaltlon. It appeari thli week. Lat
Bihear tna70B.

OltVTIOR OF POSinOlV BO. OB.-RKW BBIIIIICB.

WHITB.
While to plaj aad atto la Br* botbi.

Black.
.38to9T

White,
aa to 38 a

I

Black.
4.. 7 to II

37a..u IB 91 16 » 1 6.. 30
8. .81 3t as aac |6.. 8

TABIATIORi.

Black. White. 1 Black.
1.. 81 34 I4..3I
a.. 30 37 80 S3
8.. It 18 33 15

b
a.. 81 at i4..ai
8..ao 37 33 u I*.. 7

8.. 81 34

f...7d...ao 37 S> aa

1 and wIbj.

White,
81 to 84 d
M 7

31
11 and wlni,

White.
ao aa

It ao
llandwlni.

II aad wlm.

aa

FOIlTIOIf BO, ST.
sw aaaiBa.

B7B.Ball.

BIACS.

FOBITIOB BO.
BBW aaaiB..

B7 Blapla 8aBd7.

BIAOB.

08.

WBITX.
While to BOTB BBd wto.

wniTi.
Wblto to pla7 aad win.

BATCH OABIBI
BBTWBXN ALONZO ABD BAM TWBLVIB.

Blaak-Baa Twalrae. Whlte-Aleaao.
8.. 8 « — -

8..U It
17 U

ATOU GABS.
••OLD POUBTBENTH."

BBTWBBN LTBAMSBB AND ENOW MOTHINO.
Black—L7asBdar. White—Bbow Hothlig.

B..U » 37 34
8.. 14 18 37

BATOB QAHB,
Batwaea •'Uartla" aadB.

Oartlf.

Black, (B. Oartla.)

WHITE, (J.P.Bwsat) WHITE, (Hartto.)

Blaek to BOT*. Whit* to aor*.
MoreatUiwaak.

White. Black.
30 to IS JaiBpa.
Jaapo, Jaapa.
Jampa, and to oar aplaleB White hu a fbriad woa gaaa.

inUSEnENTS.

dm." AttheOeaaait Hall, BiTBata:HBlIor7'aOuipbaI]a.wli^
tha PhlladalpblaBph Hon, plaan thalr patnaa.

~^<"<a

Ulaa I. M. DaTaaport la at Pnrldaaae. Oae of the editen
that ha " BBver wiaU to MB aa7 batter aottog." Blaaad an tb*.
whoeipactbatllltla. ^
The Pandl-Startkoieh Troape an taUag a toar to Oaaada, bri

will aoea ntBTB. ^^
Haaagar Paid7'a wllhdnwal of Snd" la a dga of ntaiBla.

haallhlBthap«bletaate. Oar tallh la that aarer waren.^^
Iiaak Baa aad wtlb an eagagad bj Uan Beaaa.
Iiola HoBteB laleada golag to aa a BlaBtoaaiT aaoag tha bImb

to Oalironl*.

Mn. Pama will eoBBcaee a foitalght BBgageaeat aoea b
New Orlaaaa.

Jack DcTli Bad 0harle7 WeUi will aoea •• light ap" at Bawti^

Hn. JalU Data Hbjbb hu baea blaaiedwllha bojbabjli
Oallferala. Banljthli aaght tonsaaclte tha Noith aad Ua
BOBtb.
Ur. aad Hra. A. H. DaTtapoit eoaaaaead laat Hoada7 at (hiit

Tbaatn, la BaBtlo.
la Boatea, the keit daBlatlaBi aad dMBBlatleaa hare tot«lw

becD made b7 tha poUtldaBa raeblaBBa haa aU at OBo* baecM
CBlla faahloaabli. A faw Boatha ago. If a nua talked aboit
^aaatal labor" or haTleg "aa emtaikad brBlB,"bawaa iaraU
ba laaghtd at bahlad hte bach. How, thej go oat to BieokliM
to help neb people to ai kaow how to pnto abeatnih thlan.
AaoBg pnraadoaal perfoiaHl the weak baa bean ntharddl.
"Agaaa" U at har old qoarten la tha Haaaaa. Oabrlal Banl kai
aoBBinead at tba Bowaid. Uantick had hard work at tha Bee.
ton. UadaaedaWUhontwaa dacldidiT aniBOcaiihl. Ur.>o^
reitwlUpatthaB oitoa all right Tha Matloaal prognaiOi antar
HarrjWallack. N. B.—BInae the Beiloa TnTOllar coBdaioiadi
toadmtin thaatna, wa oaa eaiU7 laiaglae that It might adrai.
tin a hone race.

Haan Oorb7n h, HcLtahlla hBTO atartad a ntw "org*a"fortha
dramaUaand moileal InilltatlOBa In NawTsrk.
Mi. W. H. Ptenlog U ob board the lUlaelB, boBad for the (Ul,

forola nate.
UaBacar Orlip'a new Oalatr coapaajhaTa arrlrad iafal7at

Naw Orraaaa to tka ihip HarBloa f^B New Tork<
An operatic iqaoitrlaa aaphlthaatra baa bean pnpoied to Ola.

clnaatL
PoorTom Taaea died at NuhTlUe,Oot, 18lb,andhUfaniial«M

a traa outaBlon of griot
W. P. JohBMB la itantog for 0harla7 Thome, at Hllnakee.

POBBIOB AHD MIBOXLLARBOUB.
[raoM oaa own coBazaroBDZBTa.]

Wflllan Jaaaa Bobioa, tha 0r7atol Palace diCiBllar, la the ag.
thor of "Lon aad Lonltr," and "Iba BalBih Has," aa wall ai
"Blaaca," a flre-iet pla7 Iatel7 la nhiaraal at Drarr Laaa. Let
antbonhlp bow look ap, and bomw Naa "gantllll7."

A Boailaa Prioce, who toea to for tha galtar, haa offared a '•trial

of ahlll" at BraiMlla, with a gold aadal for tha bait pli7ar and t
allTBr OBO for the aaeoBd.
Bill Htrra7, th* wall-kaowB paateBlBlat, jnmpad lato the

aaa fraa tha ateanar Helta Uedngor, golag Roa Haabnrgh to
Boll.
Hiawatha haa aat with a barliiqaa which blaiea oal thi

oilglaal.

Uadaaa Oarlto hu had hir itoga draa Ulamlnated aaoog tht
other IllBBlnatloBa lo Uoaaow, Tha Inmaa wan oa bead. Tht
Iad7aaTad. Oortatofalli.

Tardl la gattlig op a aaw open to Tenica, aed tha price li

00,000 fraaci.
Joha WllUai, aathor of " OlTllIxatloa," haa Jnit prodaetd "Thi
Fmt of Toath'* it the 0lt7 of Loadoa Theatn,
Lord PalBaraton haa itna Gilbert a Baohatt'a widow a elrfl.

Hat pasilon of jClOO, ana a almllar amaant for tha aafortaaata
Aotai B. Baaeh who la naw Inaaoa.

None of oar ooneipoodaBte aak* aar Banlloa of the BrlUik
people batog to aB7 wa7 gilarad aboal the sbaBca of Boerel.
caalt.

The hlfh-falatln eorrenoDdiaea of Ohaplato Joba HoHagh U
tha Lord-Llratoaant of Inlaod, aondiDB.ter7 of iBch opeiaaa
"La TmUla," baa broaght to light tba toot that Bomaa Oathelk
elarg;Bfa cao wltaau aicb parlcraaBcea aad be bobb the WOIM
for ft.

The Open Sauoa waa to opeo at Srar7 Liaa, Oct 17th. Okir.
latto Oaibaaa waa aclaall7 pla7la( at Olaifow. Haaigw
PhalpaliBlajtog "TlaoBof Athaaa." Jobbb* Wanar wUl aal
ito7 aaniad. Uadaaa Blihop It Tar7 popalai at Uelboaiat^
AaatiaUa.

OLVVION OF F08ITI0B MO. B«,-BBIW BKRIBB.
White. Black.

I White. BUok.
11 to It 38 to 10 4..1B to 10 8 to 10
31 84 83 38 1 6. . 8 I 13 8

B..80 at 39 110,. I Bandwlai.

Oame IVo. S8.—Ifew BerieB.
ANDBBBON'B 8B00ND DODBLB OOBNBB.

The foUowlig game, p1a7ed betacia Aadanoa aod W7lle, will
ao doDbt laterait oar Dr.ogbt pta7ira. It waa lalel7 forwarded
b7 oar eitoiBid oomipoBdiot, Koow Notblngi who waa p'iiiat
at thalr laat BBtoh at Bdlabargb, to PabrBar7 aad Much, 1817.

White,
W7II0.
It to U
18 11
ai IB a

11 8/
8 8
8 8
ao IT
8 »
U 13 .

17 10

Black, White,
W7lle.

Blaok,
Aodarion. Aoderaon.
1..U to It 31 to 19 18.. 1 to 10
1..1I 34 98 19 a 14.. 8 It
8.. 8 11 11 IB It.. 9 IS
4..11 10 3t 31 It . 8 0
t..to 30 30 St 17.. a 7
0..I0 14 IB It IB., 18 17
7.. 4 8 13 IS I9..I7 11
8.. 7 11 30 atb 30.. T 11
9. .11 10 80 38 nL.ia It
10.. 8 7 37 14 e n..io It
11. .80 97 81 18.. 8 30
U..IB 39 81 97 ' Bad WlBJ.*

Tt8>tilB8l8 OtHMtt-IttHplm Ktastralif, fte.

PLATS, PLATS, PLATB.-THB STANDABD AND UINOB
Oraaa, aad all other pabUihed Pla7a, for ute b7S. PBXNOH,

UIMbmb atnit, Naw Tork, priae UK ointe each, taa for $1;
bonad TOlaaei.ei. A aaw pla7 pnbUahed eTar7weak. OoB'
plate llfte iiat b7 aall, "free,'' whaa nineitad. 19-3b

WiTB pnildaotlBlpollllea "kaockad hl|hirthaa a kite," aad
the dnaB7 dnpar7 af the Dnoia draggled la tha dait of denaa-
cIator7 dlMSialoB, how caa tha "atUI, aaall toIoo" ofPoetr7 baTB
a ebaaee to be hiaid or Botlaid t Wklla tha paraalUa of poUUei
eat ap thalr almto antlaa at tha Aiadamj of liBalo, or apoot forth
Joieph Sarface MBtlaiato attboAator HoBa*,what UiaBce for
Btteatloa nnulaa left to the poor crlUo who itaada like a watoh-
Ban upon tha walla of a lagltlBiate toapla of the Drams t And
jat than la no inch word a* "bll" In (ha lazlcon of har worahlp-
era, for "he that woald haTOa eake oatof the wheat aoft tan7 tha
grtodlog." He weald ba aan to Joto car partlcalar triiad, thePool
la "ElDg Lear," who qutotl7 obaama—"Lotgo th7 hold whoa a

It WBOil gooi dowB a hill, leit It bnak thr aaok with followtog
hot the gnat oae that goal ap the hill, lat him dnw thee af-

ter. When * win man glraa thaa battor ooaaaal, giro ae atoe
3;ala: I woBid haTB neae hot kaaToa follow It, atooe a fool

Tie It."

At Borton'a Theatn, Uii. Baliman'a " Scir' haabain aontlnnad,

with tha mailt of pnTokteg maob dlicoiilon. " Who Do Tea
Tote For t" baa made a eompromUe batweeo poctr7 aad polltlca.

And, geBara]l7 ipaaklef, the hoaaia han beca good, while tha at-

traetloaa mar ba act dowa aa " from fair to middling." While
ipeaklog of the '* ilaga" aad a "iattlag down." wa may aa wall
obiorTa that an ontbnik of pii|IIIim, in ah«ad of TBlEarltr thaa
Bii7lhlogwaaTir eontemplatad, haa actoall7 oeeaml laBraad-
w«7, whara Ur. Bartoa aad Ur. Blake botb want toto tha haaT7
bulaaia aboat lbs aamt time, ifter a pnllmlaarj aarlea of ibragi
and aipaotoratlona. Howarar, wa aappoae It la all right, eipeelal-

I7 BB tha affair had act biin arraagad la tha Poortb Ward. Bnt
wh7 did not oar dall7 fklaada «ll Ita" prlaa flfbt t" Aa than la

iaid to han beia a lad7 la the oaae, tha Idaa of a prlaa (Tj might
hare bad kobo fonndatlon lo riaaon.
At tha Bowar7, Brother BroogbaB Mama to han now token a

lief oat of oar bettlog book, and It nmilna to be aaaa whethar he
haa ntracad hli itepi In tima to ieonn the aacceu he onght to
hBTO. "The Bad Uaak" aad "Life In Naw Tork" mar pan: bat
let bin baaare of tha " gaotlllti" of BTa-aot doiaa of blaak vena,
area If called " All'a Pair la Lon."
At Wallaok'a, *> The Ina OhaaV haa so doobt helped the tna-

nir7, with Ur. Wallaek for Sir Edward Uortlmar. Hli Dazilo, la
" Loadoa Ainiranoa^' might airra aa a peg for nore than we now
han room to i>a7, Bosrolcaalt baa late a tarr UapblatophileaB
atmoipban behind bim, and Ur. Wallaek will ban to glra It a
Dick Daaball pariBoatlon. ThIa la "a foBi-bottla opinion."
At Ltara Eeene'a new teanlt of temptatlona there will be a aat

of iDflBOBcaa aat to aeon, which will mtrTiloaal7 aobarlia all the
magBlBoeat leaaaaa In Bnidwa7 aa to what the7 will do (and ma7
not do) with the manj-headad pnbllo. Linn wUl gin them
" aazjtrsi."
At Bdd7'a boi of boiaa In Obaabin itrtet, the manager aeema

to andantand the adraotoge of a raklog poaltlon ai wall aa how
to pliaaa the pabllc. OoB7'a doga ara mon BtaakeipeBnan than
Ban7 bipad paiforman wa ml|ht aintlon—bat ahill not. The
" Qanaakar of UoKOw" haa oonlrBod Ita aiooaie, aod " The Po
not of B0Bd7" nenr Una opoa the pabllc Bind. Baaldii, Xdd7'i
iompanj la compoaed ofgood tnd harBonlosaaliBinti.
At tha Natlooal, Ur. Pord7 tolka of golag to England with Ulu

Oordalla Howard, oath* Banamprtoolple. We think It la time
he waot aomewhan. " Bliu him, lat him go I" But let aa han
batter paiformancai, orelaepnt np a alga with" Uangllog done
han !"

At the Uoatna, thar waka anabei da7 and ennlng. Once a
7ear la oRan eoongb to look for nOTiltleii.

At Niblo'a Saloon wam»7axpeot to aeeThalbargaomeonand
oO Bozt Uoodar. He will ao doabt be abl7anatolned lo the roeal
depaitment.
At Niblo'a Oarden tba Gtrman Opera folka acam to be wiltlog

for the poUUoal farer to inbilde. BIgaor Galdl'a appearance waa
inocaurnl. " TheOau aad Iht Oaipenlet" eomaa nthar Ute Into
the Said. BaTCla all right.

Thire la a good deal of dlpl0Bie7 going on aboat tha Acidem7
of Uoalc ilnee fadga WhlUog'a part7 wbluwatbad II, bnt we maat
loBTa tho diplomatlata to mate tbeir owe manlfcatoai, for arer7
man of them finolea blBMlf capable of balog an editor notwlth-
itaadlog the ainpid letten thi7 write. Borne Boialan namaiaeni
to be at top of tha heap Jaat now, bat "rlteh la rltch" we eannoV
toll, and la no great matter. y
0harle7Wbrte atlll holda oat. with hli mlnilnla In tha^ew.

er7, bat the atlCBdaaoa la act 10 large aa It oBoe waa—perhapa tbb
la owlag to tha faot that the vihera and othtr oflloera In front an
caralaaa lu thalr attentlona to Mr. Whito'a patnna, prafarrlog to
lonnae abont rathar than make thamulvai naafol. Ur. White
abooTd nmad7 tbia If he eiprele to lacaln tha patronage ol thoaa
who admin 00Drtea7 and eomfort.
Frank Browar, after a BaocaafBl tear thnagh tba ooantrr wllh

Ur. Welah'a tronpa, !• " bock anln" to Philadelphia, looking aa
llnl7 aa a fonr 7aar old. Praok will probabl7 gira oa Torkara a
tuto of hli abllltlaa In the "blaok Btt,''^biron long.

DRAUATIO AND DB8DLT0RT.
That wu a Baa affair at the Walnat In Philadelphia whan Oapi

UoLeaa pnaaited a act ofJewalrj from the Oolnmblan BIBa Oorpa
to Um Linra Eeane. There le no npnaiiog the promptlaga of

Sratlldda or the laatefnl diotatl.ntof une ganaroilt7, while tha
rama holda har iwa7 la the kearte'.oftba people.

The Keller Troopa tomminaed at tho Waiant laat UoBdB7. At
the Anh, " Eiog Jobs" ooatliBii to niga—afler daath. At tha
National Clioaa and Theatn, L B. Lant la dotog wall, and Un.
Dnw dnea Saoford'a Opara Houae la Blwa7a wall flilad wlUi

Sfobis IN Old Bbbks.—Deab Fbank,—Old Beika hu
been the theatre of great eiplolts recently.

The turf has been well patronized daring the past week,

and eren pedestrlanlnn had Its deToteea. A race took

place between Sewees' grey horee and a hoiae of Bomi

celebrity known by the cognomen " Woodpecker." (M
hundred yards was the distance mn, and the race wu
eadl; won by the grey—stakee, $100 a aide. The eamt

horses were matched again, and ran on the 30th nit,

(distance one mtle), the stakes, $200 a side. This rac«

was well contested—the grey took the lead, and kept it

ap to 1400 yardt ; at this point It was evident thai hit

steps were faltering, whilst " Woodpecker" seemed to nu
faster than at the start. It was evident that the saperiot

bottom of Woodpecker wonid enable him to win, whict

he did, by at least flve lengths. The grey rnns well fot

halfa mile, and that Isbis forte. All parties were satlsfled

with the retolL That renowned Jockey, Dan Haytt^

rode the grey, and to his credit be it said gave his fiiendi

the moet complete satisfaction, even thoagh defeated.

A foot race between " Barefoot" and " Stockings," for

a purse of $60, dietance 100 yards, took place immedlatelj

sabseqaent to the horse race. This race, from its novel^,

created considerably fan. " Btockings," (althougb cf

some celebrity) had to saconmb, being distanced aboal

two yards.

On Saturday, Not. 1, another horse race oame off;

the Grey in the field again, against an unknown horse;

distance eight hundred yards : stakes, $100. The Gref

was et home la this race, winning \sj about three length).

It was a good r^e, and all parties were eatlsfled that no

chiseling had been resorted to. So much for

Beaduig, Pa, Nov. 3. Old Bsbks.
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Sfobt IN New Orlbaks.—Hooe and Liddbb Raob.—

The recent race between the American and Pelican Book

and Ladder Companies, in which the American's horeej

Cuthbert, oatalrlpped the Pelican's horse, Pete, was not

considered decldve by the Pelican boys. The coaee-

quenoe was that they challenged the American boyi for

another race : the challenge was accepted, and Oathbeii

and Pete put Id trim for another encoanter. The race

was arranged on sporting prhiolples ; the companies

tlog fifty dollars a side, and electing umplrea The/
track agreed upon was Uagazlne street, from Can^fstreet

to Washington avenne. a dlBtaaoejpi two and akalf mllet,

and the time twelve o'clock SatoBday nlgU^welghts to

be made even. Accordingly, oq^atora^ night, after

the Fillmore Bangers had dispersea^aoa the moon look-

ed down on the quiet and deserled/Bkeets, the two con-

paules met In Canal street, e»^r \ir the fray. Tlie

greateat excitement prevalled,<the A
that what Onttabert had done once he*

and the Pellosne being Init as sore that

Cuthbert as Lezlngktn did Lecomte,

truck weighed iSfsl pounds, and the rii_

Pelican truck was lighter, and the rider heavier, but tki

weight was mMe to tally with that of the AnMrlcan, b
piling on some extra articles Precisely at twelne o'doci,

everything being readiness, the word was given And twt;

they/inandered. Cuthbert took the lead at tme Jomp,

and kept It to Poydras street Pete having b^Adei
-got his ambition aroosed, oame up with his riv/i

the way to Race street It was a neck and neck'
the most ezcUlog character. At that point P
more excited; he took the lead, oonllnued tol
opened a gap, and arrived at Washington afnjib'
square ahead of Cuthbert, the time of th(Ov^>Ll^f
about eight minutes. This was certainly go« th

\ tbjWcir
<

run of two miles and a half, each horse wlU fiVpt

2,7C0 pounds, ond illustrates the extraordli le (ras i^Uiv

power of thoae noble animals. The race, as [6|

course, was lotenseiv exciting lo all who 1

«

and aatonlshed the sleepers of Uagazlne stre e
tie. Both horses were " as fine as silk*' ye n;

apparently ready lor another test whoi

«

enthuelasuo' baoKers might order It— [Nij

Oresooot, Oot 20.
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Tub Obeolb Wir, Is the title of a novel

baBB|7 aad fubloa. The bit; Uutoa aakci nenatral "Blan* I Bued from the press of T. Brady, No. 12 Ann|^



Totil 41 Total U
WASniNQIOH.

Vint iBBlap. Steosd Innlogi.

{..BohiMk not oat IB oVtUwall bTornon 1

L.njBotaaoat 1 raooat 1<

|„|lio<iuk<r b LloBUd.... 1 bVtraon 0

I.
.BobMb Vernon 1 bPhllllpi 1

|.,rrj» b Fhllllpi. 8 ninont 0

|„FIanil*y b Lliiii4id 1 bLIoDUd 1

|„Knox e Ltonud b PhUllpi 1 b Ytrnoo <

..Helntrtt bLIanud 8 o Lluuid b FhlUipa 0

I, .8. Outltr 0 Unnttd b
Ibllllp 0 b ToraoD 1

OutUf e rtUwoll b
Tatnon 0 sot oat 3

L.Bantu b Ternon. 1 b Ytraon 0

ffidol.kjua 8 Bj« 1

CBICKET.

pivou vs. WiBBiNaTOK.—Oa Satnrdaj, iat Inat, on

it mmnds of the Toung Amerloa Clab, ntu Pblladel-

Sl» lively Orloket Ibtoh came offbetweea the Panola

^JVidilngton Clabe, which renilUd In favor of the for-

^ with eight wlolceta to (pare. Great praise la dae to

nembeiB of the innnlog olab, aa It will be re-

^beiea that in a natoh In June lait, with the nme
!!poaent«, thev met wllhlth a Nvere defeat Their Sat-

gji^'i triamph waa owloj; entirely to peneveringjnd

*A .acoD .FB08nor.-^ame« Uoren, of Boffalo, N.T.,
aeems deslrona of entering into a $fiO ureement (• flgbt
Bill Dana. Another gentleman, Pat Onaaok, leeDs to
ahare Uoren'a attentions. James aeerna to be In eamest,
and wants to have the tin pat np as soon as possible.

Conunanloatlens to be sent to the Ouma, aocompanled
by some dough for earnest money.

LHetio praotlce In the field. The scores below were
- -^lit excellent bowling, though, aa the result

MS, tnac of the Panola was the more effective, a young

Mler named LInnard doing very good service. The

Mlden overs were quite numeroas. Sohrook and Flynn,

vibe WaiditDgton, and Phillips, of the Panola, nude the

jjtheat scores—some of the'runs having been gained In a

fij creditable manner. Score

:

FAMOLi.
rint iDotogs. Sooond Inolnis.

I Idlnlt b BibM S e Enox b Bibos 0

I .rhUllp< b Vljeo 8 not ont 19

|„Va(nmaB b FIjbd 1 b Btbat 4
L.VnsoD kB-Oartlaj 1

|,.NoithoBtb<(b Flynn... 1

I'.Llnnard b Bobto 6 sot ont 1

|..WllMBbB. Oaitlor 3

I,.an*a 0 J. Oirtlor b FIjnn 9
(..loilor e Knox b Fl/nn. . . 0

II,
.ldaoi sot ont 1

ii,.B<<jt b Babot 0
VldaaXb;*t8 8
UgbjaiSiBO balll 8 Bja 1

Tembboecx urn Horut.—These two worthies had
their meeting a little ahead of the time expected by those
not In the seoret Bandar, Oot. 36th, waa the day. In the

neighborhood ofTroy, N. T. A very select party attended.
F. HoBtagae seemed somewhat friendly on Tenbroeck's
side, and P. Daley on Uurray'a 23 rounds In 46 mlautes
settled the " pint'' In Tenbroeck's fkvor. All well,

last heard from.

Mm HcOdb Coin Forth.—Patrick Hlgrins, of Sing
Slog, seems deslrons of testing the ablllues of Mike
UcCne, in a physical point of view, and for this purpose
will meet him acoording to the regular rales of the Prize
Ring, for $1 or $60 : the fight to take place in three
weeks i^om the time or the first deposit. Han and money
ready at the Bed Fort Hoose, ofWm. S. Reynolds.

SriBRiKa ENTERTimuByr. -The pupils of Uatt Busk
respectTully announce acomplimentary benefit to be held
at Franklin Hall, Sixth street, below Arch, on Monday
evening next, 10th Inst., when they will make their first

appearance la the Fistio Arena. A number of the Fancy
have In the kindest manner volunteered their terricea

Mr. Rusk will be pleued to put on the gleves in a friendly

manner with any gentleman. Doors open at £i o'clock,

sparring to commence at 7i o'clock. Tickets 60 cents
each, to be had at the door.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3, 1866.

Total., .38 Total.. .80

TsB Mitch bbtwebn tbb Kbtbtonb add Tocno Aher-
a Clubs, PHii.U)ELrHU.—^itttor Clipper,—Dtar Sir:—
nil but doing justice to the I^eystone Club to state, that

iben they accepted the challenge of the Young America
Qib, they did not think their eleven would have some
/the best players of the Germautown Club on it. They
koaght it would embrace their own regular players, and

t otners. As it woe, they had Ncwball, Bernardo, F.

Ilrter, and Mebl, of the Germantown's First Eleven.

Ibt Keystone Club ought to have objected to the above
saed players, as any other dub would have done. The
[nstone lack In bowliog, as the t(<md which Kewhall
ad Bernardo made will testiry. Although tbey had
line substitutes upon their eleven, their fielding was
aiellent; and especially Creely's (cover point), which
m much admired. The bowling of H. and G. Newhall,
((the Tonng America, and that of Newlin and Hart, of

Iki Keystone, was very good. I em not a member of the

b^stone Club, but deem it but justice in stating the

ikve. A LooKBB-o!f.

Philadelphia, Kov. 3, 1856.

BALL PLAT.

Hand Bau.—HouinATBsnBo. Oct SQ, 18S6.—Hn. F.
QnaiK.—A match game ot Hand Ball oame off la Oays-
port Ball Alley, on the 28th Inst., between the followLog
till players : J. A. Lemon and C. Metsy against J.

Youog and A. Patterson, the two former winning easily,

lUng 21 aces to the latter's 9 aces. There was no betting

dlowed, as the game was merely to test who was the best

Ityers. 0. Metsy can be matched agalnet any man In

JUir Conaty, single handed, for $60 or $100, to play in

Gtysport Ball Alley. Any answer through the Clifpeb
iml be attended to. GiTaroBT.

BiLTio v& Nbwabk.—The relnm match between the

Newark Club, Sen., and Baltic Olub, was played on the

grounds of the latter, at tiie Red Honse, Harlem, on

Wednesday, the 29th ult., and resulted in favor of

Baltic, as will be seen by the following score

:

Flijan.

Vunbold

NBWABK.
Flaytfa.
Ualgbt.

,

Foitar....

Ooojar...
Blown..
VanHv
Bait^

lar.

Totdan..

JobniOB.

BALTIO.
Bnsi.

i
a
8

Total. .28

[ClBb,Hr. J.N.TatU*.
b. Dr. Ooopor,

Bafaiat, Vt.yti. Bnini, of th* Ootham Olab.

CoLmau.—The Union and Oolambia Clubs,

Ubken, played their return match, on the ground of

Hatter club, on the 28lhuU, which resulted as follows

DMION.
natan. Bona.
FaH 1
fitotaon 1
hBion S
Oobaa I
liBion 8
ttmtj 8
Ttadatwatar. 8
iokir ;....a

Flajaia.
Smilb...
Bpatr.

OOLUHBU.
Bboi.

Bpai

KUUtUb 8
Ap^Iagata 2

Halphu .v.*.

.'

'. '.

'. .' i ..8
a. Bmlth
ntmnal .

DonoTaa 8
Total IB

ToUl
Voplra for the Union Olab, Ur. J. Sairar.
» •> Oolnmbla Clab, Ur, 0. T. Malphaa.

Bafat**, Mr. W. Ward.

,.38

GOTHUC VB. ElSLE
between the Gotham
Red House grounds.

aoinAM.
Pla/an.
lhattdao
Tall

I.a.TanOott ,

Vlnalow
HeOoakat ,

Taad
Ondllpp
iana
OoBunerfoid

ToUl.

,—On the Slat ult, the return

and Eagle Clubs was played

The folloirlng is the score

:

BAQLB.
BsBi. Flanri.

..8 Bliby
.1 Plaa

Van Binnt
Vaudotbllt.
Armfltld
Hnlton
Oilman
Qoliton.

WiUlama

match

at the

Bui.

1

Total.

Unplio for th* XagU Olab, Ur. J. W. Kott.
" Oolham Olsb, Vr. 0. Van Colt

BafaNS, Hr. UUlar, of th* Smpli* Olab.

BiSB Bill.—A match came oS on Saturday, 1st Inst,

)tweea the National, Jr., and Continental, Jr., of East

>okljn. The result is as follows:

KATIONAIi, JB. OOMIININTAL, JB.
Br*n. Bbbi PIaT*il. Boii.
Vbart U Sfm«...

Bow*n<
•Tola*...

Baaa

.... <

.... r

.... 9

.... T

Smith..,
Browo.

.

Atkloa..

Total n Tout 9
B«(ar**, Ja«sb A, Fianali, Bii,

THE BIRfi.

NEW YORK CLIPPER.
Inrio. The latter were the flivorltes previous to the start,

at 100 to 60, and oonslderable money was wagered at

these oddsL The former (earn won the nateb quite handi-

ly In three straight heats, much to the dlsapjpotntmeot

an4 chagrin of the backen of the latter who had laid

heavily on their favorites. The black team behaved bad-

ly, while Jones' team moved along very prettily. The
following Is a summary

:

Union Ooobsb, L. L—Trotting.—Doable team match

for $2000, Monday, Nov. 3. Mile heats, best 3 In 6

:

B.'oBatib.f. Doaaadi. g, Laalan 1 1 1

0. XasiOBi, bl. m. Ball* ol Baisloga and bl.

, YohaJrwln 19 3
Tim*. latHaat. MHtat SdHaat
aoarUr 41 41 41
Bair-aUa 1:38 1:28 W
HUa t:UX tMX iMH

231

, when

JUST BBOiniD, 1 FBISB BUFPLT Of

TIGHTS FOR THB 0 H A Mr 1 0 H SHIPi
AND OBUBBATBD FBIZI BATTUI;

Or aa sseaaBt of all th* Pr(M BatUai r*r It* OkaaiplaBAlp fMB
th*da;iof Flgaad Brasghlon to th*vi««*Bttla*i aadiauaef
mtsp •th*r gaiM and aitraoidlaur BatU*i b*t»**a Om-iaM
PsglUiliaf aBol*Bt and nadata Um**. Ooa>U*d from*'a*U't
LIr* 1b LoadoB," Boxlaaa," and original aooroat, bf Ih*

XSITOB OF BBbL'S LIFB IR LONDON.
Uadon: Pablbhtd at " B*ll'i Uh<> oOea. and sold by

WHLMB ft BOOIBB, „ ^ .

42 Nuaaa atntt, Naw T«rk
HT-PriaaTwaDolUnaBdsnair. »

AQUATICS*

Talb Collsoe Beoatta.—New Haven, Nov. L—Friend

Clipptr: Thinking that it would not come amiss, I send

you a short account of a Regatta which came off In our
waters, between the boats of Tale College, on the 2Cth ot

October, for a prize of a splendid silver-mounted boat
lantern.

The boats entered were Transit, 6-OBrs, Scientific de-

partment ; Nautilus, 6-oars, Senior class
;
Nereid, 6-oars,

and Wa-wa, S-oars, Junior class. Distance to be run, one
and a half miles down the harbor, around a buoy and back,

making three miles In all. The momlog was one of the

most pleasant that could be desired, and at 11 a.h. every

thing being In readiness, the start was given ; the Wa-wa
drew the inside position, Ncreld next. Transit third, and
the Naalllas the outside. The start was beautiful, and
the race closely contested aa far as the buoy, when the

Wa-wa broke a rowlock, and fell behind—the Nereid
rounded first, the Transit following close to ber, and the

Nautilus third. The race now became very exciting be-

tween the Nereid and Transit, the latter having hauled

up to the Nereid ; one of the Nereid's men becoming
winded, the Traneit left her and came ln a good dtetance

ahead. Time—Transit, 21mln. 12 sec. ; Nereid, 22mln.
4 sec; Nautilus, 22mln. 56 seo.; Wa-wa, 26mlii. 30 sec.

The Transit rowed without a coxswain ; crew—Wm. D.

Lyon, D. B. Martin, George Bnlkley, William Abemeth;
D. M. Raesell, Ed. Curtis

;
Nereid, T. A. Perkins, c«l'

wain, W. P. Bacon, A. L. Clark, G. E. DunhamJw.A
Maglll, E. F. Blake, W. D. Morgan ; Nautilus, G/Tuckcr,
coxwain, W. T. Beldon, J. 0. Green, B. O.^eymonr, H.
Foulea, A. Hand, J. Griswold : Wa-wa, 3/GemxA, cox,,

B. H. Galloway, R. 8. BIma, O. Pump«Hy, G. B. MoLel
Ion, F. Howett, H. Royer, B. D. SlelEM, W. S. Pitkin.
Judges—Messrs. Harriott, Packvla and Rockwell
The prize was presented to tJrtlYansIt by A. W. Har-

riott, Commodore of the Tal^avy, with an appropriate
address, and was recelve^y D. M, Bussell, of the Che-
mical department
The race being onf^the crowd retired apparently well

pleased with the/morning's sport. The students, after

patting up thpir boats, adjourned to the Transit club
rooms, ancLi^ort says, they had a good time generally.

Tours, A

.lenoe.—Jfr. Quun: If your correspondent of last

'eek. Bill Barnacle, would like to back bis assertions In

regard to the GIpsv with $100, he can be accommodated
—or with a picked crew for $600, by addressing W. K.
P., Box 1066, Philadelphia P. 0.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3, 1866.

THE TDBFa

PEDE8TBIANI8M.
Oballxnub to the SBOormo Star.—Hearing that Wm.

Hendley is not satisfied with his late race with me, that
took place over the Lynn Trottbg Pork on the 27th nit,

I will give him another chance, and will ran hin the
same race for from $100 to $1(0 a side. If Hendley does
not accept of this, I will ma John Stetson, George
Brown, or any other that wishes to take it dp, in Beston
or Cambridge ; the race to oome off aboat the last of the
month, over the Lynn Trotting Park. A match can be
made by calllog at the Mecbaaio's Saloon, Oxford street,

Lynn. P. Booklbv, the Lvnn Biuk.
- Nov. let, 1856.

OHALLB.S-GE.—Having been at the last foot race that

took place over tiie Lynn Trotting Pork, between WmJ
Hendley and P. Buckley, and having understood that Si-

mon Burncy wonld run ne a foot race, 1 will now run
Barney from 3 to 6 miles, for $25 or $60 a side. Man and
money ready at the Mechanics' Saloon, Oxford street,

Lynn. Wu. Dowabt. Lyon, Oct 1, 1866,

Pedbstman Challbnoe.—Boston, Nov. 3d, 1656.—

I

win run John Fox, of Morton Place, 2, 3, or 5 miles, for

from $26 to $100 a side, As he has been talking so much
aboat bis rannlng, I hope be will accept this or " shut

down." Yours, J. A. Soorr.

CANINE.

Sronma Mdsedb, 114 Madison street, (late Johnny
Robinson's) Is now condnoted by Horry Jennings, from
London, acknowledged to be the best rat destroyer In the

world—he will be glad to see all lovers of sport at his

house, where can be seen game of every description.

Bat killing every Wednesday evening. H. J.'s musk cat

kills rats against time. Also, be has a fine collection of

ferretSf which will perform wonders. H. J. will show bis

new Imported brace of ball dogs, the hoadsomest and the

smallest in the United States. He also ohallenges the

couutiv with his slut Gipsy, to fight, to kill 60 rats, and
draw the badger or raccoon, against any 14 lbs. dog or

slat, for $100 a side, te be heard of as above. H. J. In-

vites all bird fanciers to give bim a call, as he has a flne

collection of songsters of every desorlptlon.

Sparring Exblbltlonerery Saturday evening, conducted
by Jack Adams and Jcnmngs. Bats destroyed In an
aAofthe United States. A good supply of rats on hanii

'it gratis.

FRANK FORBBTaR'a
NHW 8P0BTIHS WOBK, TO8T FUBLUBBD, "TBI OOIJ.

pltUManaal for Tonag Spoitamaa;" *lthdli*«Uoaa for hand-
llBg tb* gnn, tha riSa, aad th* rod ; th* art of abootlac od th*

wing) tha btaaklng, BinagamaBt, and hnatlag of u*dog(Ui*
Tatlalla* tad htblu of(am*, rifar, Itk*, and aaa liblag, *ta, tta.

niaitrat*! with Blxtr Sn* *nr*Ttai* from orlgtaal «faw<Bit,b7
Hanr/WllllaaH*ib*it, Bto. Ptapaiwl for th* laitrettloa aad
OM of th* jeath of Amariea, br Faasx FoassTSB, aatherof
" Flald Bporla," FUb and Flahlng," ko , Ao. la oB* aUgaat Itmo
TolnaoofSOOpaMa: aDboiaadaTolhgUt,SMO| aitra illl, •LTI;

SIBIlTaBBATOWNSBNO,
311 Broadway, N. T.

N. B. UalladoBracalptorprlM/^wofpoitaia. xa

fall lilt, (3. Pabllihadbr

FISIIAlfA,

OB. TBB OBAOIB OF TBB BINO.-JUBT PCBLIIHBD, PBIOB
•t. Th* BlghUaalk BdltlSB, with an Apptndli, oaatatalag

tb* rainlU of all th* Fria* Battlaa tMai 1700 to Jaaiarr 18W ; tha
Namaa or tha Han, alphabatletUjr anaBgad | tha Naw Bataaofth*
Blag aailtaradbjIhaFoglUittoAaooraUoB; Datlaaof Unplias
and lUraraaa ; niota on Spaning | •! Btalthla Qaaaral ; Tralaiac |

aad othar nattara Intaraatlag to thoa* who daair* atbUtla vigor.

Pabllahad at tha offle* nf BaU'a lit*, ITO, Btrand, Loadea-aad
aald bf WILLHBB A BOOBBS, 41 Haiaaa atiaat, Now Toik, iol*

Agenta la Amarloa for Ball'a Llf* la Loadoa. 3(-8m

HABRV QRIBBIN'B UOCW.
TEIB WBLI, KNOWN BBBOBT FOB TBB 8P0BTIMO fBA>

taraltr, No. It Badaon aToan*, BrooUja, li la Ih* fUl tU* of
aaeoaia. Tha boat of Al*i, WInaa, Llqaoit,- aad Bagan alwan ea
haad.

UNION BALOON,
COBNBB CONOBBSS AYBNUE AND UOBOOOO BTBBBT,

Naw navan, Oonn. Tha inbterlban, haTing opaaad tha abor*
Saloon, tr* praparad la (bralak Ibair patreni with tb* b«at Orit«M
lb* nukct affotda. A good Snpplj of London aad Dablln Pottani
Ssoub Alai, &e., 00 haad, OALIiAOIlBR A SBBBIOAN. 27

TUB OAMK OT BlLLIARDfl,
BTHIOnAEL PBILAN. JUBT PDBLUBiD BT APFLBTON

A Co.| prlo* tl, SlDila aoplaa mallad tiaa, oa taoalpt of prloi

b* •'OONNOB A OOLLBNDKB, BUllaid labia Hakara, liAa
atiaat, N. T.

"IFORTflMAN'S HALL," BOSTON.
AlWATI WBLCOBB.-NOS. 87 AND tt BLH BTBBBT, BB

twaoB Book Sour* and Baaorar alraat.

JAUBS BABT, Frapriator.
Alaa^a on hand, tha eholcaat Wlnaa^ Brandlai, ain, whlikay,

Ala, Portar, Lagar fiaar, and OId*r. Alao, Ohampags* aad oth«r
foralga dolloaaUa.

Hr. Bart wlahaa to laroim his hUadi and tha pnblla Matt-
all7, that h* haa opaiad th* aboT* n**t, oommodloa*, aad utile-
Hra aatabllabmaBt, wbleh ha haa Attad ap oxpiaulr foi tb* oon-
foit aad ploania of vlalloia, aad that bo palaa will b* ipaiad to
|lv«g*i*ialut1aiaotloa. -

A FBBB LUNCa wlU ba iaiT«4 ararj day, at lOX A. U. anil
P. M. 2»-lm

Rt
HARRT JENNINOa,

AT DIBTBOTEB, (LATA JOHN BOBIH80N) SPOBTINd HU-
.lanm, lit Uadlaoa atiaat, batwaan Cathatln* and Uukat.

Shipplaf and Stona elaarad at tba ahoitaat aotlea and on Ih* Boat
naaonabl* tarma Oanlna Spoils orarv Wadnaidaj Braalog. A
Sood aopplr of Rata eonilantlr on hand. Sparring arar/ Balaidaj

Iraolag. oondscttd bj Jaok Adanu, who alio giro* prhat* l*a-

aoBilnthaaiiofMirdaraaea. a7-lm

Albak\-, Nov. 1st, 1856.—ifi-. EUlor : I saw a cbal

lenge In your last CLrvFER, from Mr. Jno. Aston. I will

fight my dog Jack, 28 lbs. against Mr. Aston's dog Dick,

for $600. Also my dog Crib, 32 lbs., give or take, lb.

against his dog Jack, for $600, I wlU fight another dog

Umos ConasE, L. I.—Taonmo.—Wednebdat, Oot 29.

—Match, $1,000. Mile heats, best 3 in 6.

H, Woodmff, ip. g. Spot, to nagon Boo'd foi.

J. Whtlplaj, b. g, BraltloboroBgb, In haiaaia.pd. for.

October.—Ilatoh, $1,000. MUe heats, best 3 in 6.

W. Whalan, b. m. lola, to wagon and drlrar
to walgb 800 Iba 113 8 1

B.Woodioir, oh. m. BUaa, Inbuataa.. 2 2 112
TlD*-3:S8}(

; iMH ; 3:88X ; 3:18; 2:38.

Hatch, $300. Mile heats, in harness.

H. Woodmir, a. g*Idlag I 1
D.PUrar,bU.«ldlig a 1

Ilm*-a:01i 3:18.

Match, $1,000. Two mile heats. In harness.

W. Whalan, b.m.Iok 1 1
JL PUbr, b, g. John Vandi 2 3

Tlia*-t:OgH
I >:irX.

Match, $600. Mile heats, best 3 in 6, Hawley In har-

nets, Jock Potter to 400 Iba, wagon and driver.

3. Wb*lpla7, g. g. Hawl*7 1 1 1
D, Walton, 0. g. Jaok Foliar 3 2 2

Tlm*-3:4); 3:11; 3:41.

Match, $1,000. Mile heats, best 3 In 6, to wagon.

H, Woodrnir,a. I, Htiam WoodioB.... 1 2 2 1 dr.

Ur. Strong, b. g Jo* 1 3 1 2 dr.
Tlm*-3:<3),'

; t:8IXi 2:47; 3:01.

Cbntbevillb Coubse, L. I.—TBomNO.—Toesdat, Oct
28.—Match, $2,000. Three mile heats, In baraesa,

B. Borr'a b. m. Lady Woodraff 1
H. WeodmO'ab. n. Lady Balfolk dltt

Tlnia-t:38.

Bahb DAT.—Match, $600. Mile heats, In harness.

0. Oirl'a gtldbg 1 1
J. Tail's b. nui* a 2

Tlm*-8:0t)i ; 3:19..

Sahb Dat.—Match, $600. Mile heats, best 3 In 6, In

harness.

O.Bamla'ab.B.Sallr UUlar 1 1 1
0. Cul'a g. m. Ltd/ BODtag 3 8 2

Tlni*-3:«; 3:10; 3:44.

Wbdmbsdat, Oct 20.—Uatoh, $600. Mile heals, to

wagons.

0«n*r b. g. Uoa* 1 1
OwBaiblk.g.Ullkaian 2 2

TlB*-8KllX ; l-MH.

Match, $600. Mile heats^ towagomk
Ownar g. g. Qrar Jim Ba«*tT*d forfait
H. Woodraff, blaek atalUan Paid forfait

Match, $600. Mile heats, best 3 In S, In harness.

Ur.Dot7'ab.s.BIaakHorgaB 1 1 1
Mi, Blrong'a i. i. BIr Waltar 2 2 2

Tloa-ktli i:t3X; 3:18.

DoDBLB Team RAcs^There was a pretty large attend'

ance on the Union Coarse, L, I., on Monday last, on the
occasion ol a doable team (rotting match for $2000. be-

tween Don and Lantern vf. Belle of Saratoga and John

Jack, which I have, 26 lbs., for $600, against onv other

dog ot the same weight The fights to come off either la

New Tork or Buffalo, according to the New York ralea

The first deposit of $100 a side, to be sent to Mr. Queen,

who will also be tba final stakeholder, if Mr. Aston

agreea I have a slut 26 lbs. weight, which I will fight

for $600. The flgbt to come off one month after tho first

deposit Any answer to this will be thankfully received

at Jno. Smith's, 26 Canal street, Albany.

I will fight the two first matchea—the first match in

four weeks after tbe first deposit—two weeks after the

first match, I will fight the second.

SPORTBMEN'B OBPOT.
ALFBBB WOODHAM, ISO FITITON BTBBBT, (0PP08ITB ft.

Paoli Oheroh, Naw Tork. Qnna aad Fiablag Taokla. Bod^
B*ali, Boalag Olorai. Fanalng Folia, Ooak 8poj»,uA •rar/thlag la

thaSportloglln*. Wholaial* aad ralall. S-lm

UFB AND BATTLEB OF VANKJEB BDLLIVAH,

EUBBAOTNO FULL AND AOOOBATB BBPOBTS OF BIB
Ogbta wttb Oamoiar Ltaa, Tom Saoor, Harir Ball, Bob Oaaat,

Too Brar, Joha Uoirlaax, Togatbat with a afaopalaof hli mlan
battlo* (Iroia hia Irat apptaianoa la tha Prii* Blaa aaUl hia latlia-

m*nt Alao, tha balUaa batwata Ton Bfai aad Ooantif VOtaa^
tar, Ohrla. Llllr and Tom M'Oor, 0*org«K*aaattaadN*dBaa<
moad, Alf. Walkar and Jo* Hollas, tba 'rBpldar."

Frle* 38 eaala. Addroii, bj aiall, OLIPPBB Offlaa, N. T.

Three Ceanceb Opin.—Henry Wright, of New Tork,

has a 24-Ib.'dog and a 24-lb. slat, with a 26-lb.slut, whioh

he win fight at even weights, lor not less than from $300
to $500 a side, at any place within a hundred miles of

New Tork. Communications addressed to the N. T.

CuFFEB OfBce, with $26 for first deposit, wlU be attended

to.

BOXING WITHOOT A HABTBlil
oa, soliiitirio art and riAOTios or

ATTiOK AND 8BLF OBBBNOB,
,

Biplalaad la ao *asT a oaaaai that aaj paiaoa maj aomFMh«a4
Ihia aaaftil Alt. Oootalaiag daierlpUoas ot

OOBBMI FOeniBTlO AMltbSHS, -

ai Bitatlaal br th* moat «*labiat*4 Bai«n of th* pnatnt tty.

BT OWBH 8WIFT, PBOIBBSOB OF TBB ABI.
PrIe»12J<o*Bta,BiaU*dh**ofpoita«*.
IMa F. BBADT, PabllrhM, 12 Abb st, W. T.

Alwatb Rbadt.—Seeing that Grcorge Humphreys, of

Buffalo, wanted to fight his dog Tlnkor against tho Mon-
treal dog Boney,.he can be accommodated by calling la

Toronto, as the owner of the dog is there, where all ne-

cessary arrangements can be mode.

Speed on Bailroass.—The Philadelphia Ledger oltea

the exhibition In France of a locomotive welgbiog sixty

tons, with ton feet driving wheels, and stated to be capa-

ble of attaining a speed of lEO miles pet hour. Its cen-

tre of gravity Is placed so low as to render It safer than

ordhiary engines at tbe usual speed, so far as getting off

the track is concerned. It Is doubted whether the speed

named can bo reached without mncb larger driving

wheels, but there is no doubt of the practicability of

achieving it with larger ones ; or that, by elevating tho

track BO as to allow of a very low oentro of gravity, to-

gether with widening the space between the rails and
avoiding common roods by bridges and tunnels, railroad

trains can move with ease and safety 160 miles per hour.

Prizes at Harvard College—Provision haa beennude
the present year for twaidlng to the two popUs at Cam-
bridge, whom the Corporation shall judge to have ac-

quired the greatest skill In Mathematics, at the Com-
menoement in 1867, a first prize of (Ar« Imtidrtd dMari,

and a second prize of two hundred dotUtre. These are

styled the " Boyden prizes," and are, by far, the most
generous of any that have ever been offered, so far as

wo know, at any of our American Colleges. Tho com,
petlUoB Is open to pupils in all departments of the Unl
verslty. Oompetitoti will offer themselves for examina-

tion on or before June 16, 1857.—[Boston Advertiser.

aOUBAUD'B ITALIAN UBDIOATBD BOAP.

Ladlaa I btra'a a aoap daUotoor,

Fr*a from ••rjlhlog paraltloBi—

Praparad horn Oataa'a oholoait itmpla^

Bipraaaly to ramora all plnplai—

And add fNah oharni to all jon dtnplaa.

UMd tnt)f It will isaborai banlab—

... _ Vm fra*l7, and all Cnoklaa ranlib.

Branatla, woald yoa b* fair f oh Uataa I

Vm fraal7, and joar ikin will gitatan

B'anaatba Farlaa nubia ablBM

Wh«n riaihl7 qoairlad ftam tha mlaaal

BiWABB or OisHONiaT OossisarsiTs.—This laaomptrabla

Boap Ota 0BI7 ba obtalaad gaanln* at Di. F«llx Qoaraad'a Ooi-

matle Sapol,(7Walk«rBti«*t,l*tBt«i« FBOH Bioidwar Tie
oalabilt/ whlohthlataill7b*aaU(U madlaatad pr*pantloa bu
attalaad hat azoltad Ih* aapldllxof aaprlaelptad and Ulllaiala

abailataaai who aiaaadaaTortog t« fblal a baa* ooaattrfilt on tb*

pabllo, whlah taaaablai Dr. O.'i Soaf Id aolhlag bat lb* aam»-
h*Bia th* B««*aalt7 for Ihli aaalloa. Bold alao at Balat'a, No. 138

WathlBgtoa atraal, Beitoa, aad T. B, OaUaadar**, 88 Boath Third

tiatt, Phlladtlfbla.

THB ARTS AND BOIBNCBB.

THB tmnHBSIONBD WOULD BBSPBOTniLLT OITB NC
tiaa that bt baa oomnaaead, aad will ooatlaao dntlag tha

Fallaat WUtarmonlha,to giro Prirata InatraoUont la th* Art
orB<lf-D<r*oae,athUapaotoaaBoonu,308 0antra ttraat, Thoa*
wlablBg te proNoat* thia haaltb7 and InTlniatlog aiaialaa will

and tb* anaacamaaU aaab wUI gUa taai f^tuM^ iMAAUam..
as-8n WUiUAH nABTlBOB.

OLIFPBR" BHADBB.
AHBW4AND FINB BBTABLIBHHBBT, OALLBD TBB

"OLirraa SiiDis," haa JatI ba*a opaB*db7th* OBdartlgBad,

at No. 138 Bo**T*U tlr*at, whar* U* Iitaat Bpoitlog IauUlg«D*B

BU7 alwa7i ba taanad. Tha b*at of Alaa, Wbai, Brtad^at, Olgan,

Ao * alwava oa band.
• Boilua," 8 Toll ; *' Flitltaa," aad <'Flghta for lb* Obaaplea-

lUp," to b* IMB at tb* bar. JAHB8 BBOAM, Propriator.

MANDBL or ORIOKBTi

WITn IlLDBTBATIONS. TBB UWB OF THB QAMB,
Blat*r70f lU PrograBilTaIopiOT*mant*.DIi»etloa*tB4 b-

itreoUonain tha PrtsUea and Play of tbia jnlr »"1 4»J«2«
Baania* : tba whola balag A OOHP£BTB OBIOBBTBB'8 apiDB I

to wbloh la addad all that U Important of" Psllz an 1*1 A**"
Prlaa,80aantt. AddraM CLIPPBB Jffloa, Naw Tork.

OOIiORBO PRINT

HTBB AND BULLIVAN FIGHT.
Bfsoad *dlUon, now raad7, eonlalolng LlkH*ia*a of

TOH BTBB AND TANUB BOLLINAN,

van, a Hat ofbU battl«*,bU mialarloai^aath aad barlal,lb* whaU
f*tmlag a eomplot* laoord of th* dolaga of lha Oootaaror of Baa-
mat Una. OLIPPBB Offlsa, 101 Nauaaat(a*t Frlealfttaata.

IMPROTBD BILLIARD TABLKB

AND OUIHIOSB-PATBNTBD FBBBUABT 18, UM^-U*
OBABL PHBLAN'S Modaia Ta'.laa'aad OomUatUoB Oaik-

loBa-*on«at la prlaalpta and partbot In aatlao—ao aoBitnalad t»

to laiBia matbamatloal aonaataaaa ot aaglat whaa plarad apoa,

aadBairaatad topoaatit th* Maalilt* aTaatlslt7la tU aaaapaf,

barlag b«*n taalad b; tha beat plaiaia la this aoantrr, aalbr
tham proBOBBOad Iba most parlbtt of aay httharto sonatnoM—
aiaoSbtadtothapabUoaa aWp aa tha orilaai7 Ubiaa ofUu day.

OtdanprompU7alUBda4to. ialeoaaadialaBnwa.Ma.ltOBua'
baia itiaat, ap ataln. "

BOA* AND VAOUT BOILDINQ.
-\rBWllAH A BANDAIL, BUnDBBI OF BOHB OF TUB BBW
ri BoaU aow aloat, hara Joal t*kn poaaaaaloa of tttlr

aitaaalfa aatablUbmaat, foot of IWib atreat Bart BIrar.wbjij

tlia7 aia ptapaiad to aiaoaU all ordaia la th* Boatbv aad TasW
Una, wlthaa aja to apaad aad laal aania«(.

M^* B.. amoBf othara. ballt th* "aadlaa," of riltibUjiBI

Patmaa.'x'badrPalatB," ''Dtalal D, Waatarnlt," ,' J'^'C^
iiSii," • Wimin It Cwiar," '• Uik* Walab," » Blapli,'' ofjisw

Btdbrt. " OmtSSti," of N*w Toih, aad Ih* '<OmiW' «f Fh%
dalphZt A^alan Boata " Sorth.iB Llfht," "Amjrt«,(Md,"

SBWTwfiJ/' "Toraado," "Btoim B''"'.'; •'Of«(!r''?''l*,'l\'S*
Oi(*,IlraU«,0aullBpanaoaflaaU7oahiad. BoaUoftUUais

^
OBal^ fof th* lastplloa of etdan, Ae,, No. 888 BoBlk sti«*tNw

Totk.
.

B4M>Kai BOOKSII ORaMKMUlll
TF YOU WANT ANY BOOK ADVERTIBEDIN
X lUsoraorolhsrNawTerkpaptr.tsadaslhatdvaitMpilM
of lha Book yoa want, aad laa ratam mall will brlagymi lha

BMk WBiud,>M */p*Mfa. If yoa waal aay Na«*pap««f
BagaalB*, taia uj' '

'
"

I Ih* sabtailpUea pries aad yoa wUl gat II r«*-
tu7 Baftr to th* Bdltar of ibh swar.itr. mm^

RoSCJONEB * TOOTBT, _ ^
H4ss lelNsMaasll•«^N*wT•fk



NEW YORK CLIPPER.

"If it Ain't Bight, I'U Make It AU RUM In

the Uoning 1"

[FflOK • new work oalled " Tb« Hanort of FtlMa-

bridge," loon to be lamed by 7. B. Petenon, of FUU-

delphlt, we ut Indebted for the foUowiog knghable

ketches.]

A keen, genteelr dreaaed, gentlemenlj mu " pnt op"
t Beltchoover's Hotel, In Baitlmoro,one day eome years

•go, sod kfker dlnlog TerrBomptaootly erery dsy, drink-

ing bli Otafd, Margleaz Md Helddo, and tmoklngbla
" Ttaa," Byrona," and " Caaatdoraa," nntll the landlord

began to anrmlaa the " bill" getting volutnincua, be made
the olerk foot It op and present ft to our modem Don
Coiaar De Bazao, who, caatlng his eye over the long lines

of i»erpendlcalarly amogod flgnres, discovered that—
whuh In no wIm alarmed blm, however—he was In for a
matter of a o<#01
"Ah I yea, Sfee f

udi, I presume It'a all right, all oor-

lebt, air, no dnibl about It," aaya Don Cesar.
, u'So donbt at all, air," aaya the polite olerk,—" we
aeldoB present a bill, sir, ontU the gentlemen are about
to,leare, tir; bnt when the blUa are onnanally largo,

tit—^'-
" Large, air t Large,my dear fellow"—aaya the Don—

« Weaa yonr aonl, yon' don't call tt<i< large I Why, (Ir, a
that Is, when I was In Waahlngton, at Gadeby'a, air,

bleaayon, I frequently had my (rlenda of the Etenate and
the Hlnlatera to dine at my rooms, and what do you aup-
poae my billa aTeraged a week, there, air T"

" I can't poaalbly aay, air—mnat have counted np very
Aany, sir, I think,*' responds the clerk.

"Beavrl ha I hat yoa nay well aay they were A«iey,

my dear lAXow—five and agU hundred doUan a v>uk J" aays
the Don, with a nonchalance that wonld vria the admira-
tion of a flash prtnoe of the realm.

" 0, no doobt of It, air ; It la very ezpenalve to keep
company, and entertain the government offlcen, at Wadt-
Ington, sir," the ojerk replies.

" Ton're right, my dear fellow
; you're right Bnt let

me see," and here the Don stuck a little glaMlntbe
corner of his eye, and glanced at the bill : " ah, yea, I
aee, #102.61—a—a-somethlng—all right, I preiume ; If

It ain't right, w'U makt it aU right m the morning,"
" Ynj good, air ; that will anawer, air," aays the clerk,

about to bow nimaelf out of the room.
"One moment. If yon pleaae, my dear fellow; that

Uartenx of vonra la really aoperb. A friend dined here
yesterday with me—he la a—a gentleman who Imports a
—a great deal ot wine ; he a—•—pronounce yonr Sobrel-
der an elegant article. I shall entertain aome frlenda to-
night, here, and do yon aee thatwe have auJBclent of that
' Hartenx' and Schrelder'coollog for us

; my frlenda are
Jndgea of a pnre article, and a—a I wish them to have

good opinion of yonr honae. Understand t"
"Ah, ya, air ; thai'U b« all right," aaya the clerk.
"Of conrse; if It ain't, I'll make It all right In the

morning I" aaya the Don Cesar, as the oDolal vanlahed.
" Well, Charles, did yon present that gentleman's bill t"

•aka the hoat of the olerk, aa they met at " the ofBce."
"Tea, sir; he says It'aaU right, or he'll make It all

right In the morning, air," repllea the clerk.

"VerywelV'aayatheanzloaahoat; •• teeOaHudoaiL"
That evening a Captain Joaea called on Don Casaar—

a

servant cairied op the card—Captain Jonea was reqaeated
to^walk np. Lieutenant Smith, V. 8. N., next called—
''walk op." Dr. Brown called-" walk np." Col. Green,
bli card--" walk np ;" and ao on, until acme elz or eight
dlatlognlahcd penona were walked op to Don Cicaar'a

'private parlor : and pretty aoon the eUver necks were
brought up, cnka were popping, glaaaea ware ollnking,
jests and laoghter rote above the wine and cigars, and
Don Casaar was putting hla frlenda through In the meet
approved atyle I

Time flew, u It always doea. CapL Jonea gave the
par^ a bit of a aalt-waier aong. Dr. Brown pllobed In a
lenlunent, while Colonel Qreen and Lieutenant Smith

fire, or to some place where yon are perfectly sheltered

from any draft of air «hUever<—[Hill's JToomal of

Health.

CALEB QUOTEM.
EaRO BT MB. WU0OX, AT UODHI TIBNOH OIBDIH,

m puiih-aUrk Md Mitoo htn\
Uf Btm* li OtI>b Qaottn

:

rnipilit«ri|ltil«r, aiotloMn:
la ilutt, I «m iMUIu.

I mtkt a w«t4h—I mtnd tb* paapa;
For plambn'i work mr kiuuk !•

:

I pbjno Mil—I eor* tko mampi

;

I tombttoui oit—I OQt tht imnpi
OrillUo uhool-bor jMkI**,
Ooofraphj U ar dollgbt

;

Balltdi—(ptttplMl wrlOl

WILD FSDASANT SH00TIK6—A BUSH FOB A SHOT.

contained old check*, unreceipted billn, and a few sam-
ples of Brandou bank notes, with tbia emphatic remark

:

" All right. If It ain't all right, we'll hake it all biout
IN Tm UOBNIKO I"

THE FIG£ON EXPBESS UAN.
In nearly all yarns or playa In which Yankees flgnre,

they are auppoaed to be " a leetle tea darn'd ceute" for

almost anybody else, cra^thig a heap of fun, and coming
out clean ahead: but tb&t even Connecticut Yankeea—
the ooteat and all flredeat tighl orlttera on the face of the

yearth, when money or trade's In the qneatloo—are " done"
now and then, upon the most acIentlOo prlnclplea, we are

going to prove.

It la generally known. In the newspaper world, that

two or 'three Eaatem men, a few years ago, atarted a

paper In Philadelphia, upon the penny principle, and have
elnce been rewarded as tboy deaerveo. They were, and
are, men of great enterplae and liberality, aa far aa their

boidnesa la concerned, and thereby tooy got ahead of all

competition, and made their pHe, The proprietors were
alwaya " fly" for any new dodge, by wblcn they conld

keep the lead of thing), and monopolize the neut market.

The Telegraph had not " tamed np" In the day of which
we write—the maiU, and, now and then, expre^ horse

llnea, were the media throogh which Great Ezalemmti I

Alarming Eynltit Oreat Fma and Auful CaUtnaiialll

were come at. One morning, aa one of these gentlemen
waa sitting In hlsoSce, along, lank gening, wllb a vlaage

as hatchet-faced and keen as any Connecticut Yankee's

on record, came In, and Inquired of one of the clerks for

the proprlotora of that Insututlon. Being pointed oat,

the thin man made a lean towarda him. After getting

oloae np, and twisting and screwlog around bla bead to

aee that nobody was Uatenlng or looking, the lean man
est down very gingerly upon the extreme verge of a cheir',

and leaning forward until hie racor-mode none almoat

touched that of the publisher. In a low, nasal, anzloaa

tone, says he,
" Air yeon one of the pnbUahers of thia paper t"
" I an, elr."

" Oh, yeon, air I" aatd the vlaltor, again looUng anspi-

olcnaly around and about him.
" Did yon ever hear tell of the Figem Expreu ?" he

continued.
" The Pigeon Ezpreas?" eohoed the publlaher.
" Ya-B-a. Carrier pigeons—lettera to their 1-e-g-a and

newapapera under their wings—trained to fly anywhere

Frenoh Minister's daughter, what ahe had privately Intl

mated to Lleatenant Smith In regard to American ladlea,
and what the Hon. ao and ao offered to do and any for
Colonel Green, and so and ao and ao and ao. Still the
corks "popped," and the glaaaea Jingled, and tbsmeny
Jest, and the laagh jocnnd, and the rich aentlment, and
richer fhmea of the cigars filled the room.
Don Cteaar kept on nnnylog np the wine, and es each

bottle was uncorked, he aaanred the aervanta—" AU
right ; If it ain't aU right, wemmaieUaU rigU in the morn-
ing I"

And ao Don Ceaar and bla ion vivant frienda went It,

until aome two dozen bottlea of Sohreldar, Hock, and
Bherry baa deoanted, and the whole entire party were
getting as meny as grigs, and so nol^ and rlp-roarlons,
that the olerk of the Inatltntlcn came up, and standing
ontalde of the doer, aent a aervant to Don Cicaar, to po-
litely reqneat that gentleman to step out Into the hall
one moment

" Wbat'a that t" aaya the Don ;
" apeak loud, I've got

a bosBbg In my ears, and can't bear whlapera."
<< Mr. Tompklna, air, the clerk of the house, sir," repllea

. the aervant, in a ahorp key.
" Well, what the denoa of Tompkins—bio—what doea

•he-hio—doea be want t Tell—hlo—tell him It's—hlc~
all right, or we'll make It all right—bio—in tht morning."

Ur. Tompklna then took the liberty of steppbg inalde,
andallpplngupto DonCoaar, aaanred htm thathlmaelf
;«nd frlenda were a Utile too merry, but Don Ceotar assured
'ToDipklnB—

"It'a aU-hlo-rlght, ml boy, aU-hlo-right ; these
gentlemen—hlo—are all genllemm, my—hlo—personal
mende-hio—and It's oU right—hlo—all perfectly—hlo
—right, or we'll make It all right In the morning."
"That we do not qneation, air," says the olerk, " but

there are many persons In the adjoining rooms whom
you'll dletarb, air ; I apeak for the credit of the honae."

<< 0--.hlc-certalnly, certainly, ml boy ; I'U-klo-I'll
apeak to the gentlemen," aays the Don, rising In hla chair,

. .S^HS.'PS * 'efy aolemn graveneaa, peculiar to men
In the nftb atage of libation deep ; " Gentlem—hlo-
:gettlU-mm, I'm requested to atat»-hio—that—hlo a very
<mou4 piece of IntelUgenoe—hlo—has met my ear. This
.^(nifa-man—hic—says aomebody'a dead In tna next—hlo
—room."

" Not at all, sir ; I did not aay that sir," aaya the clerk.
« Bog—hlo—yonr pardouy alr^hlo—It'a all right ; If It

liln't all right, I'U make It-hlo-off right in Oit morning I

Oentlemoo, leva—hlo—na all adjourn ; let's change the
see—hlo—ne, oall a ooooh—hic—aomebody, let'a take a
ride--hlo—and retorn and go to—hlo—our ploua—bic
reat"
Having delivered this order end exhortation, Don

Ooaar arcae on hla pina, and marshalling hla party, after

a genoral away or hats all around. In which trade big
beads got amallor hats, and amall beeda got largeat hats,

by Bid of theatalroaaeand the aervanta, they all got to

the atreet, and lumbering Into a large hack, they atarted

off on a midngbt airing, noley and rlp-roailouiasaomany
aallors on a land orntse. The laat words uttered by Don
Osaar. there, as the coaoh drove off, were

:

"All right—hlo—ml boy, If It ain't, im'U makt it aU rigid

in Iht morning /"
" Yea, that we will," aaya the landlord, " and If I don'

etick you Into a bill of coals in the morning,' rot me.
You'll have a nice time," he continued, " out oaroutlng
tin daylight

;
luoky I've got hla wallet In the flrepoof,

the jookaaa would be robbed before he got book, and I'd
losimybUlt"
Don Coiaar did not return to moke good bla promlae in

Ot nmtiing, and ao the landlord took tbe liberty of Invea-
tlgatlng the wallet, dopotlUd for aafe keeping In the Are-
pnof of the office, byth^Dcn; and lot and behold I It

yon wornt 'em.'

" Carrier PUeona," mnaed the pabllaber—"Carrier-
pigeons trained to carry billots—bulletins and—"

" Go {him fifty to a hnndred mllea an hour I" chimed
In the etranger.
" True, aotbey say, very true," contlnned the publlaher,

mnalngly.
"Elegant things for gettln' or aendln* nooa head of

evenbody elae."

"Precisely : lhat'a a fact, that'a a faot," tbe other re-

aponded, ruing firom his coair and pacing the 'floor, as

though rather and decidedly eaA«i by the novelty and fea-

sibility ot the operation.
" You'd have 'em all, Ulater, dead aa mutton, by a Pi-

geon Express."
" 1 like the Idea

; good, first-rate r'

"Can't be beat, noheow 1" said the etranger.
< But what wonld it coatV
" Two hundred dollars, and a amall wagon, to begin on."
<<A amall wagon ?"

" Ya-a-s. Yeon see. Mister, the birds baff to be trained

to fly from one pint to another 1"

"Yea;weU?''
" Wa-a-ll, yeon aee the blrda are put in a box, on the

blldla', for a apell, ten git the hang of tbloge, and ao on 1"

" Yea, very well
; go on."

" Then the blrda are put In a cage, the trainer takea
'em Into hla wagon—ten miles at first—throws 'em np,
and the birds go to the blldln*. Next day fifteen miles,

and so forth
;
yeon see ?"

"Perfectly ; I understand ; now, where can these birds

bohodr'
Fatting his thin lips close to the publlaher'a opening

ears. In a low, long way, eaya the atrangcr-
"I've got 'm J P-s-l e Persian birds—be-e-utis I"

"You understand training tbemt" soys the anxlona
publlaher.

"Lih a boolc," the atraoger responded.
"Where are the blrda 1" the publisher Inquired.
<< I've got 'em down to tho tavern, where I'm atcppln'."
" Bring tbcm up ; let me aee them ; let mo aee them I"

"Certainly, Mister, of oonree," responded the Pigeon
Expresa man, leaving the preaence ol tbe tioklcd-lo-death

publlaher, who paced his olHoe aa full of efiiarveaeence aa

a jimmyjohn of apruco beer in dog daya.
About thla time pigcoua were being trained,' and In a

few cotes, now ana then, really did carry messages for

lotterv ticket venders in Jersey City, to Philadelphia,
Wilmington, and Baltimore ; but thcae explolta rarely

paid flrat coat, and did not amount to much, althongn
aome nolee was made about tbe wonderfol performance
of certain Carrier FIgeona But the paper waa to hBve t

new Impulse—aetonleh all creation and the rest of man
h^lnd, by Pigeon Expreaa. Tho publlaher'a partner waa
In New York, flabing for noveltlea and he determined to

oatontsh him, on hla return home, by the birdbusineu I A
coop was fixed on the top of the " blldln'," ea the great

Invuntcr of tho expreas had auggeated. Tho wagcj} waa
bought, and, with two hundred dollars In for funda, pAaaed
over to tho pigeon expreas man, who. In the oourae ot a few
daya, takca the blrda Into hla wagon, to take them out
aome few mllea, throw them up, and the publisher and a
conOdontlal (riend were to bo on top of the " blldln',"

looking out lor them.
Thoy kept looking 1—tboy saw something weny like a

whale, but a good dual like a flrat-rato bad " SMI'\ The
lapao of a few daya wai quite eufSolent to Conylnoe the
publliher that ho bad been token In and done for—regu-
larly jrfdwI'U;) and done for,—upon the most approved
and ecletiilfii prhiciplea. Rather tiian let the cat out of
the bag, M ihade up hie mind to pocket tho thave and keep
ahody, not even " lotllog on to hla partner," who In the

oourae of the following week returned from Gotham, evl
dently feeling oa fine as silk, about aomathlDg or other,

" Well, wbat'a new In New York—got hold of anything
rich t" woe the firat Interrogatory.

" HM-l-ah I close the doer I" was the reply. Indicating

something verv Important on the tapit.

" So
;
my dear fellow, I've got a concern, now, that

will pnt the alxpennlea to sleep aa aound aa rooka 1"

"No. What have you atarted In Gotham T"

" Exactly. If you don't own up the com, that the

Idea la grand—immenae—I'll knock under."
"Good I I'm glad—particularly glad yoa've found

aometblng new and atartling," leaponded the other,

"Well, what la It t"
" Great I—wonderful I—Cfarriar Pwewu /"

"What I Plgecna?"
"Pigamtl"
" Yon don't pretend to say that—

"

" Yea, air, all arranged—luckiest fellowa alive, we are—"
"Well, but-"
" Ob, don't be uneai7—I fixed It."
<• Well, I'm hanged If tola Isn't rich I" mnttered hla

partoer, atlcking bis digits Into hla trowaerloona—biting
nia Ilpa and ataming aronnd.
"Rich I degaidl In two weeka we'll be flying our

blrda and-"
" Flying I Why, do yon—"
" Ha I ba I I knew I'd astonlah yon ; Tom Inalated on

my keeping perfectly mum, nntll thinga were In regular
working order ; he then aet the boya to work—we nave
large cagea on top of the bollding—

"

" Come up on top of thla bnlldkog," said the partoer,

aolemnly. " There, do you aee that bnndle of laths and
atnfft"

" 'Why—why, you don't pretend to aay that—"
" I do exactly ; a aosmp came along here a week ago—

tolked nothing but Carrier Pigeons—Pigeon Expreaaes

—

' thought I'd aurprlae you, and—"
" Well, well—go on."
"And by thunder I waa green enough to give tho

fellow $20U—a borae and wagon—

"

" Done I done /" roared tbe other, without waiting for

farther particulora—" $200 and a horae and wagon—juat
what Tom and I gave the acampi hat ha! bal"
"Haw I bawl haw I" and the publlahera roared under

the force of the joke.

Whatever became of the pigeon expreaa man la not

distinctly known ; bnt he la auppoaed to have 'given up
the bird builneaa, and gone Into the manufacture of

woolly hoisea and cod-llver oil.

THE BELT WHICH ONCE THE CHAMPION BBACD,

,^ Aia—" Tk* Harp that ona in Tara'i HaUe."

Tea Boltwklok odo* tho OHAMrtoH brao'l
Wk«n boitng honor lolgntd,

In modtra tlnri hu bean dUgnotd,
And til Iti ilorriUln'd;

7or ko, whoM poflllitlo ftme
Euh Vuioy Bud (hoald ting,

Now bidai bla koad to ooduIodi (htmo.
And bulih'd {com tho Bbg.

ToK OaiBi, thj niBlj form ao moie.
In l(ht wo ihall bohold

;

Bnt matohfit* waro ibj doodi of yoro,
Aogoatrouubold:

Bu* ut« yoar iilUnt tplrit fpunod.
And BUnfoUj 700 detlt,

Awl hoaeatly, thongh hudlf, oiro'd
Tha iBglUh OBAKFioN'a Bait.

Thr pttlao ahall long raioud afar,

Tha Obamplon long wart tbon.
Aid hODorwai thy laidlog atir,

And trlnmph daok'd thy brow

;

Bot glory bow U on tha wtaa,
Ika lanor In daapilr—

TThoB ibtll wa aaa thy Ilka again,
Tha Ohaoplon'i Bait to weat

!

CHECKED PERSPIRATION
Tberb are two klnda of peraplratlon, teniible and in-

tensfblt. When we aee dropa of water on the anrlace of

the body as the result of exercise, or subsidence of fever,

that Is tettsible perspiration, peraplratlon recognized by

the aenae of aigbt. But when perspiration Is so gentle

that It cannot be detected In the shape of water-drops,

when no molature can be felt, when It Is known to us

only by aoectaln softness of the skin, that Is intentibU

perspiration, and is gentle that it may be checked to a

very oonelderable extent without speolal injury. But
to ute popnlor language which oannot be mistaken,

when a man Is sweating freely, and it la anddenly

checked, and tbe aweat la not brought oat again In a
very few memento, aadden and paluolsloknesslsavery
certain result.

What, than, checks peraplratlon T A draft of air while

we are at rest, after exerolae, or getting tbe clothing

wet and remaining at reat while It la ao. Getting out

ofa warm bed ana going to an open window or door
baa been the death of multltudea.

A lady beard the orj of flre at midnight ; It was bit-

ter cold ; it was so near, the flames lllnmlnated her
chamber. She left the bed, hoisted the window, the

odd chilled her In a moment From that hour until her

death a quarter of a century later, ahe never saw a well

day.

A young lady went to her window Inhernlght clothes

to look at .something In the street leaning ber nnpro-
teoted arms on the stone window-slll, whidn was damp
and cold. She became an invalid, and will remain so

for life.

Sir Thomas Colby being In a proluee sweat one night

happened to remember that he had left the key of ols

wine cellar on the parlor tnbie, and, fearing his servant

might Improve the inadvertence and drink aome of hla

wine, he left hla bed, walked down atairs, the sweating
proceaa waa checked, from which he died In a few days,

leaving six milllona ol dollara In English fanda. Hla
tllness was so brlei and violent that he had uo opportU'

nity to make bis will, and bis Immense property was
divided among five or sla day.laborera who were his

nearest relatives. . .

The great prsotlcal lesaon which we wlab to Impress
npon the mind of the reader Is this : When yon are per-

spiring freeljTi keep in motion until yon get to a good

Almanuki I ain lodit*

;

OrkTai I dig, aampMt ud light.

At daak by tha ara,''lika a good Jolt* eoek,

Whan my day'a work la donai and 1•II o»ar—
I tipple, I (nolo, and I wind np tho olook,

WlihmyawaatUn Qaotam, in olorar.

with my Unas,
Otyman,
BomQiotam,
Violotom

;

Patty and laid;
Btnmpa, manpa,
Bompi, rnmpa,

. .

Uoitu ba Ihanpi

;

Jogging, SogglDg, t
Bliny-poitoaabary,
Bpllt-erew or Btrawbarry,
Ohimary, rhlmary,
Llfaorlah, atlekortih,
Ohinio loob,
Frlulo eomb,

piiiir
Song IndlUog,
Xpltaph wrltUf,
Staapla aoand,
Oorpa to grooal

:

Wlodior loop,

to FkytlathaPopa;
Homo hop,
Bhntapahop;
Poaeh-bowl arookacy;
Wind np atoakary.

Hiny n»U trllalaa mtk* np ram

;

I dabblo In sll—I'm marry and mm

;

And 'til halgho ! for Oalab Qaot*m 0

!

ORIGINAL TITLES OF SHAESPEASE'S PLAYS.

The Hyitorie of Jlenrie the Foarthe, wythe the Batteyle of

Bhrewaburie, betweeno the Kynge and tbe Loide Henrie

Eotspurre, of the Northe, wythe the merrle-oonceyted

Yeyne of Syr Johnne Falttoffe. 1692, 1699, 1602, 1622.

An exceUente conceyted Tragedle ot Romeo and JuUeltt,

wythe the wranglynge of the two famonee Honses 0
Moontagne and CapuTette. 1698, 1697, 1699.

The moate lameutoble Tragedle of Titat Androniem,

wythe the Death of wicked Aaron, the Black Moore.

1596, 160S, leU.
The Seoonde Parte of Kynge Senrit the Ftarthe con'

taynynge nnto bla Deathe, and Coronatlone of Henrie tha

6tn, wythe the Hnmonre of Syr Jobnne FalatalTe and the

Swaggeryng PlstoL 1696, 1697, 1600.

A moate pleaaannto Oomedle, called A Hidiwiumr

Night'i Dreame, wythe the Fieakes of the Fayriea 1696,

16U0, 1610.

A moste pleasannto, excellente-conceyted Comedle of

StfrJohnnt Fabloffe, the fat Knight, wythe the qualnte

CoDoeite ot the Merrie Wives of Windsor, totermiz'd wyth«

sondrie Humoun of Syr Hugh, IheWeleh Parson, Justice

Shallow, and hie wiee Conein Mr. Abraham Slender, wythe

the Bwaggerylng 'Value of Ancient Pistol and Corporal

Nym: wythe Dr. Cains, bis Frenche Flgoriea. 1696,

169S.

A pleaaauntoconceyted Comedle, call'd Love his Labour

lotle, aa It wits presented before ber Elghnesse (Queene

Elizabothe) the loat Christmas, newly corrected and aug
mented. 1697, 1698.

The exceUente and true Historic of The JlmrJumil* <f

Venice, wythe the extreme Crueltie of Shylooke the Jew,

towards ue Merchannte Antonio, and the obtayninge o(

Portia tho ryohe Hey re, by the choyce of three Coskeeti

1697,1698,1600,1603.
The Tragedle o! Kynge Bithard the 3d, oontaynlnge hli

treacherous Flottes sgalnat hie Brother Clarence, and tbt

Mnrther of his innocente Nephewes In tbe Tower ;
wythe

tbe whole Course of hie detesttde Lyfe, and his most de-

served Deatbe, slatne by Henrie Earlo of Riohmonde, in

the bloudle Batoylleof Boswcrrthe Fielde, In Leaterahht

1697, 1698, (with alterations,) 1602, 1609.

The tme Chronicle of Kynge Henrie the 8th, wythe tbe

oostlle Ooraonatlone of Queene Anne Bnlleyne, the Coii-

nbga of Cardinal Woolsay, wythe his Dlagmoe and

Deathe, wytoe the Byrtbe and Chrystlaning of our gn-

clcua Frlnoess Ellzabethe. 1697.

The tme and wonderful Obronlole Eistorle of Lean

Kynge of Englande, wythebls lyfe and deathe, withthe un-

fortunate lyfe of Edgar heyre to the Earle of Gloater and

and bis aullen and aesumed homor of Tarn a JBedlant.

1696, 1608.

A wlttle and pleasannto comedle, called the Ibmingt (f

th» Shreat. 1698—1607, 1608, (there are great alten-

tlons in the two last edlUone of this comedle.)

Eandd Prince ^ DenmarkehXi Tragedle, wythe bis jut

revenge on toe adulturcns Kynge Gaudius and the poj-

sonlng of the Quetne Gertrude, 1699, 1605, 1609.

The tme Cbronlclo Hlatorle of i&iria At 6(A, wythe the

famous and memorable batti^le ot Agintowt»h\t espontal

wytho the Princess of France, wythe the Vallanto hn-

moures and conceits of the Welsh Captain Fluellyn, I6W1

1607, 1611.

The famous and ExceUente Histerie of Troilxa and Oro-

sida, expretslnge toeir loves beglnninge wythe the con-

ceyled woolnge of Fandanu Prince of Lyeia, the reokles

wora and sackings of Troy, 1600, 1607, lull.

The Tragedle ot ITaOdhe, ahewlnge how by treooheiu

and manifold mnrdera, he obtoln'd the crown of ScoUa/i

wythe his well deaerved deathe, 1605.

ahM) the Moore of Veniie wythe his deathe and slrant

Ihg the fair Leadmona, 1600, 1613.

CURIOUS FACTS.
The nnmber of languages spoken In tbe world amoul

to S064. The inhabltante of the globe irofeiB more ttai

1000 different rellglona. The number of men la ahon

equal to the number of women. Tbe average of hnmu

llle is about 38 years. One-quarter die prevlcns to tie

age of aeven years : one-halt before reaching seventeta;

and those who pass this age enjoy a felicity refnaadu

one-half tbe human species. Of every 1000 persons onlf

one reaohed 100 years of life ; of every lOO, only lu

reach the age of 66 ; and not more than one In SOO llfi|<

to 80 years of age. "There are on the whole earth

000,000 Inhabitants, and of tbeae 33,338,338 die eveiT

year ; 91,824 every day ; 3730 every hour ; and60eveiT

mlnate, or one every aeoond. These loasea are abov

balanced by an equal nnmber of births. The manlN

are longer lived than the slnKle, and, above all, thoM

who observe a aober and Idnalrione character. Tau

men live longer than short ones. Women have men

chance of life in their favor prevlcns to being Aity y**"

of age than men, but fewer alterwaids, Tl»« noinber w

marriages is In proportion of 76 to every 100 Indivia-

uals. Marriages are moat frequent after tne ««l""<22l
—that la during the montha of Jone and Deoemwn

Those born In the spring sre generally more roMW

than others. Births and deaths are more frequentir oj

night than by day. The number of men capable o"

bearing arms is oalonlated at one-fourth ot tbe popnu

lien.

Sir PniLiP Sidnkt defines health In «io follow|l

words; "Great temperance, open air, easy lauor,.u»'"

care.'
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•fitJlLFIGHTAT MADEID.

I

'

;
,

.. BT Ul nX-WRNISS. .

*^Ws bare mnoh pleasoie iatbe op-

fierUnity ,-*Uob hu beenafforded na

^'(liHeiitliig oor readei&wlib« i»ttli-

laaiement' of the Spaiila«dBi ^Mott

trtyellerB hiave glrea diir(p<MM'(iu

(h^' term it) of a rniJi. ha^r, bat-

liene, if we eioept Don Lueadii Do-

'leib, ooayaj' an aconrats'l'dett Of this

yptct ai It li oondootad Ik -flpaliL

the following detoripUoy b^-^ oo^

respondent will 1» foond. extremely

IntaeatlDg and tratbfol iil^ef^^iir:

liite^lltloal mlijeDti of tnoh im-
|MH*Boeaanow agttste UiU^BneoonD-

ud. the aolde itihaWtantf of
Spain, who are peer' in areWUilng
Mt ooomgi, I eearcelv know now to
tsake'S^ttaadUdn, With any ^ace, to

a -ball flgbt.: Bat a traveller bos

any natiflia' plaoed nnder bis obeer-

latlon wbleb have no afflally with
•leb other, and he nnut sabtolt to
take them ae they eome. II7 prejd-

. dtoee against theae exhibitions were
wy deolded, and It waa some time
ktfora I eonid prevail on myaelf ta
attend one of them. There la, how-

aaw crowds of people, men, women,
and. boys, '.baateDing to the amphl-

> theatre, I oonld not avoid follo'wlog

In their train. The ampMtheaite U
a Tart olroular bnildlng.ininedlaielf
beyond the preclaote of the capital,

about a bondred yarda from the oat*
called La Paerta de Aloala. It ig

capable of aocommodatlog from ten.
to fonrteen thousand persona, and I

• cannot afford a clearer idea of Ita

atmctore, than by deelrbig yon to.

Imagine an exteoalve olionlar arena!,'

trhloh is defended by a high and
itrong wooden partition, tiiat rona all

around, and^asfonr gatea at tiie foor
nointB of the oonpaas.

,
One of .theae

b teed for the entiy of the maeter of

the gamea, or the director ; anottier for the eatiy of the
bolls ; aoothet (or the egreas.of those Imlls whloh are
not lolled ; and the last fpr affording a pasfage to the
Uibrsea, which drag cat the balls that are slain, wtweeq
tfie wooden bouadury of the areha^ and that whloh en-

oloto the lower gaueir for the qpeiit^tors, there Is an
open space that raas all ronnd. In order ^lat If the bolls

shonld at any line overleap the bdnndary they may be
driven back again to the arena tbrongh thu space, one of

the gates belog opened. They are tbok prevented f^ora

doing Injary. to the spectators, The lower gaUeiy mns
all loand, sloplngitowards the arm, and,<aB well ^ the

arena, ia exposed to the apen ale. > The second' gaUety,
wliloh Is immedlatelv over this, la covered by the bbxea,

and the boxea, which are very high, are protected from
the son and sodden rain by a narrow roof of tiles; wblob
does not prqject beyond them. . Fifteen realsare paid (or

Ijl^e nae of a whole box, fear for the second gallery, and
^wo for the lower one. . >

'

At three o'clock the hoaae began to fill rapidly, and it

was easy to perceive, fh>m the expectation painted on
the conntenances of the visitors as theyoamt hi and
seated.tbemaelves, that the bnll fight ia a favorite amnaa-
m'ent, It was new to a straoger to hear the members of

different parties calling oat, to, each other, in order to

arrange tnemeelvee with the' greatest convenience, -by

such names as Barbara, Uargarlia, Mcolaaaa, Maria, Her-
ifilnla, Ollmpla, Pedro, lonocentio, Franclaco, and others

cjt tSbfiti termlnationa. The women and yoong girls, aa
nsaal, were all In their hair, covered, the better sortwllh
black laoe vella, and those of the lees afDaent claaaea wlib.
a bUck ellk veil edged with laoe. Ucet of tbem had also
una, whloh the Spanish women nae not only to refresh
uemselves in warm weather, but to guard their eyes
from the eon, who generally looks down npon this (avor<
ed land wlthont a clond to impair his brilliancy.
The director, dressed la the ancient Bpanlsh style, with

a idiort black mantle, a bat turned up at the eldes, and
on the left elde a plame of white and red feathers, rode
Into the arena npon a handsome charger shortly after
three o'clock, and after bowing to the Alcalde' woo pre-
sided, aad eat In the box «n the right Of thd King's box,

Save ordera' fir the entertainment to commence. Two
ones immediately appeared in the arena, each laden

with ttro riderB,'«ho were aeated on apad bahk to beck.
The hlndermoat rider kept bla place by holding In his left

hand a cord attached to the pad, and in hia right he car-
ried a long wooden stalT, pointed at the^hd/nr the par-
pcee of beaUng'away the bull that was abbnt to attack

" him. A bnll wtS' then let.ldto the arena, the tips of
whose horns were made barmteaa by being covered with
lead. Aa torn is- be saw the horeemen, h^ prooebded
dlrcotly agaloai one of thejn, and the ComUtanta being
appareatlv new to 'the CfOce, offering n»efli!etUal"re'Mat-

ODoe, he butted bla homa Mnealh the horee'a tall, and

SPAlj^ISH Bt^LL FIGHT,

overthrew botti herse and riders. He then attacked the
other With eqnal snccesa ( when the riders were nnhoreed,
the boll seemed bontented with his vietdry, and this con-
test was oontlpued for some time with alternate nceeea,
the bull, however, being most fireqaently the oonqoeror,
to the 'great amnsefflent of the epeotatora.

A mliilary band which' attended having given a flonr-

Isb of tmmpeta, tbls bull retired ; two'eklunl horeemen,
handeomelT dressed In white and red Jackets covered
with gold laoe, and In white bate with a large round leaf

and a low arched crown, entered. They OMried also

eiach' a lon^ ataff, with an' Iron eplke In the end of It. A
bnll was then let In, whbee horoa were In their natural
oondltlcn ; and as aeon as he fixed his wild-looking eyes

on thejlderf, he prooeeded to attack one of them. These,

however^' being well exercised, fought him . generally
away ; but the oont^ beibg attended with looie.ganger
both to the bor^ and the rider. It excited ij^npg loterest.

One ofthem vffaa thrown to the ground, jrith the
horse, bat happening to be near the partllltntfitba a<aa»,
some of the speotiaton etretohed over.ttk^Mwto^ to bis

aaslatanoe, and delivered him from.the n^of tlie fero-

cloas animal, f^hen the honemen' bad'Wearied him a
little, three or four pedestrlane worried him in tarn.

Tbey carried in one hand a scarf of yollow or red silk,

and, after approaching him, they ron towards the boand-
aiy with all speed, trmllng the aoarf beblad ; and if Uiey
were In danger of being overtaken, they let the scarf faU
on the ground. The bull immediately stopped,' ind vent-

ed a^I; his rage npon this ecarf, as if under the belief that

it covered bu adversary, while the fagltive had time to
leiip over, the boundary. ' After thie, the animal bebg
pretty well fatlgUed, the aame pedestrians, who were also

nandsomelT dressed, armed themselves vltb strong iron
darte, and It waa the ol^ect of each to ran upon the bull

with agility, and jaat as he waa in the act pf atcoplng bis

bead to toea them, to 'fix two of ihea^ ^a^ one at each
aide of the back of bla neck. Being liejtidea, U was with
great difficulty the animal oonld get ria'6f them, 'and
sometimes ha was seen raging round - thie arena, 'bla neck
briatted with these torturing Inatranenta, vAti':^leagth,

when he'waa alihbit exbanatM, an expert performer ap'

proached the animal, holding a red mantle before him in

one band, and with the other he thrust a long sword in

beneath the shaaider. The ball now fell, and' adbtber

attendant nowcame with a knife, and fixing It.ln the vital

part of the heid, put an end to his agonies. He waa
then dragged along the arena by three h'oraea, and carried

kwav. Two bulla were Killed, in thie manner. These-
bona waa an Immensely strong one, and be leaped afier

one of the attendanle twice over, t^e..boupdai7. But,
from the arrangement already mentioned, bewas driven
Into the arena again without dolngiady mleoblef. A third

bnll.waf killedla thefollowing barbarons way 1 A green
fir-tree was planted opposite tbe gale at which the bulla

enter, and before thie tree, a man covered with a kind of

armor of oiled canvaM, and, havlog a (alee head of a

moniter wltii the mouth ' open, knelt on 6ne knee ; a

atroDg., wooden pole with a large fiat steel pbint, keenly
sharpened, was ^van to him, a^ fixUig one extremity of

it in the gronno, he sloped tfie Mint so as to meet tbe

bull on raahlog In at the gate; Being so fixed, the gate

waa cpenedyand a 'wild bull' Immediately nmed upon
him, with, snob amaslog force, that the spear penetrated:

completely tbrougb,,aDd came out at the back-. Still tbe

animal waa not mortally wounded; he attacked hIa. ad-

versary, who, pretending to be deed, permitted himself
to be rolled about by the animal: and the bollj'ieeiag

the thing before him apparently aoapeleas and veld of
life, soon left It, and ran enfurlated over tbe arena, the

spear still remalaing In bit side, for It passed Immediately
nnder the riba to the baoL It wasa snocklng exhibition;

but still so strong was tbe animal, that the attondaota

could not get near enough, without danger, to hlU bim,
untn by moans of a ourved knife attached to a long pole

they cut tbe ham-etrlnga. Even after this he made efforts

to D«veJ)nt sit lart he (ell, and bis agonies were termi-

nated. Here ended what might be called the seoond part
The third part waa of a more ionocentj and also of a

more'nsefal oharaote^. Five or tlx balls, whose horns
were leaded, were lei fa successively into the arena, aind

the younger clahsaa oflhe'apeolatora crowded to emulate
each other In worrylDgithe aaimal& By holding their

oloaka before them, or one of those gay ellk or woreted
aoarfi) which tnanv of the Spaniards wear under the vest
round the walat, tbey induoed the biill to ran alter them.
If be were too qoiok npon 'them, tbey threw doWn tbe

cloak or scarf, and ^eaj^ t^e boundary. But frequently
tbey could not ran faat eaoagh, and the ball threw them
down. Hie attention being immediately drawn off to an-
other adversary, no barm entned. One lad, however, en-

deavorlqg to escape, fell down ; .the ball wasiostantly
upon bim, and raised him alQft on one of his home as u
he waa a fly. The lad. witb great presence of mind, tafi'

lug himself rldlDg on the horn, ohught hold of the end of
It, and waa thuh carrlid about tbe arena to the Infinite

amssement:Of the apeotatora ; fortunately be waa toaaed
<iff again without any farther injury than a rent la bis
troweera. Ia this part of the enterlalomeot It la that tbq
nallooal utility, and perhapa the moral jottiaoatlon of
these eihlbitlons conalata; for It serves to acoaatotn
youth to danger, to render them active and dexteroas;
and, in some mcasnre, to prepare them, by theao mimlo
combat^ for contests of a more . Important description.
The whole donelilded with a display of fireworks, which
were upon a Harrow scale, ~ There were about fire or elx
thouaandpreMnL,.

, v'.mi-!!, :i<

?Miat ttoia the cb'iniDbn'i>ei)ble la giiurally filse. and
rathtt^Mluwi tain peradu than tlrtaCns onea

MODE OF TRAlKlNa

THE ARABIAN HORSE..

Turn interesting 'traveler thufl ac-

counts for the hardihood dlspUyed

by tbeArabian horae. They are never

pat under ehelter,'but' left expoaed

to tbe moat Intense heat of the sun,

tied by all four leg* to ttaket driven

In the ground, to that they cannot

Btlr, The saddle Is nevw takes firom

their backs ;
they frequently drink

bat once, and have only one feed 4f

barley in twenty-four boon. This

rigid treatment, to far from wearlnc

then out. gives them sobriety and

speed. I nave often admtftd an Ara-

bian steed thus tied down to the

burning eands, hla bbtr looeel^ oow-

ing, his head bowed between hU lags

to find a little shade, and stealing

With bis wild eye an oblique gluM
'6f his master.' Keleate hu legs froin

the shackles, apring upon bl^baok,

and hewlU "paw in ihe vall^, be

will rejoice In his strength, he will

swallow the ground in the fleroenesa

of bis rage ;'' and you recogolae the

original of tbe picture delineated by

Job. Eighty or one bnudred piastres

are given for an ordtnaiy horse, which

la In general leas valued than an ass

or mule ; but a hone of a well-known

Arabian broed will (etch any price.

Abdallah, Faoba of Damaacoa, bad

Just given 8000 piaatreafccose. The

history of a horae la flrequeDtlj the

topto of convattatlotx, «>«.IWM
at Jemialem, tl^V*»^

, ieedi made a gh»t BOtoa. The 5^
douln, 'te Whom the aoloMJ;a Bar%
belonged, belog pursued V
eraors guards, rushed with ber from

tbe top of the bills that ove^lob^
Jericho. The mare eooured ti foil

gallop down an almost perpeodlcolar

deoUvhy without stnmbllog, and left

the (oldlera lost hi admlrlitrcta, and

astonishment, Tbe po^ orwtan^

however, dropped down dead on eji-

teriog Jerloho, and the BedoalQi.wbO

would not quit her, was taken weep-

ing over the body of his oompjnlM.

This mare baa a brother In the oetfn,

who Is BO flamooe, that the Aran al:

wayi know where he baa beep, wh«e
he Is, what h*. bdaipg. and how ha

doea AUAgarellglooaydjwedBS
In the mountUue near 'Jembo toe

footateps of the mare that died In the at^mnt'to-ji^

herma^ A Macedoalaa oonld not haya

of Bucephalus with greater req>ect-[M. Ohataaubrlaad's

Travels in Greece.

BET THE BLIND TO OATOH THE ^IjOSID-

IH the notes to the ¥av«riy novels It •PP<5«J> Jj!''
Sir Waller Soett happened to b«.rt«i««lbl.7.y»JfSJi
gentleman while the Oaptaln of tbe Selilrk JvuuUj.
waa purbhaalng a horse for the use 0' tiumpatet.

The animal offered wu a handsome one,and Biltbeiu*
officer, who was an exeellent jockey, aor ^^J^t;
ent could see any Imperfection in wind or lima. «• •

person happened to pass, who was ashed to g>»« «
opinion. This man was called Blind Willie, who drprj,

a small trade In cattle and hones

:

extraordinary, In watches, notwithttandiog hla flaWbg,

been born blind. He was accounted to poaaeas a my
Judgment In theae sabjeota of traffic. So soon aa b»kia

examined the horae In qaeation. bo ImmedlaMiy yro*<

nounced It to have aomething of hla own oompUBaMM
in plain words, staled It to be blind, or vmur «pln

,

that Imperfeotlon, which was found to be the <«•
close examlnatlop. None preseni bad snqieotea ti4a

fault In the animal ; which fe notwonderfalfCOBalderUg

that It may frequently exist without any appearatoa Ui

the organ affected. Blind Willie being aaked how be

made a diaoovery imperoeptible to ao many gentleinan

who had their eye sight, explained that. afUr feelln|

the borsa'a llmbe, he laid one band on hU heart, atfd

drew tbe other brtsklv across tbe animal's eyes, when

finding no Increase ofpaltatlon in oonseqasnea of »•
latter motion, be had come to tbe oonolnelon that tot

horse most be blind.

LUXUEI0U8 RAILROAD OARS.
Tea Detroit Advertiser says the oars on the Illlnoli

,

Oentral Ballroad, for comfort and oonvenienoe, excel

thoil'ah any other road In the Weal. One of««"•?»• '

talotdli sUte-rooas, each room having two

miSMnfi backs, long enough for a penon to Uf, »f«"'
'

Th»^ks of the seats are hung with binges at the >»•

pef edge, eo that they may be turned up at pleasonuttf

ipitnlng two alBgle berths, onis over the otbef. 'WBjj*

pifrsona may aleep with all tbe comfort ImagUMle. ,
In

one end of the oar la a small waab rccm, wlt|-mibla
,

waab bowla, lookiog-glaiaea, etc. On tbe oppMlte side

of the oar from the atate room la a row *>"
>

volvlDg bacbi, similar to barberf* o)t$ln,'.ifi, .imaged
Uiat the oMoptnt may alt straight ctrapllBa in any eaqr. 1

attitude at pleaaore. The otberOfN-Mis bava taakiwa.

or three similar atat«'i<MNU '



NEW YORK CLIPPER
THE DOG FANCIER AND THE AMA-

TEUR SPORTSMAN.
[Wa glye one mors tketoli from " The Ha-

noraofFaloontoidge," notlMd Bt leaglh in oar
laat. Tbb work shoold be In ib^ huda of all

,
»bo beIleT« Uwt • good, jolley laagh la • better

DsdUIne tban oaator-olL]

» ^"S," SP»" «>"ne Wine no, »t the
UTlog Home. Neir York, I heaid a good dog
florylbatwlU bear repeating, I think. A (port-
ing gent ttom the eoaBtt7, itcpplog at the Ir-
ving, wanted a dog, a good dog, not partloolar

whether It waa a epenlel, boand, pointer, Eog-
lUh terrier or Batober'a bnlL So a ftlend ad
Tlaed him to pat an adFertlMment in the Biirald

aad O1.IFPBB, which he did, reqoeating the " fan-

cy" to bring slong tbe right Hort of dog to the
Irving Honae, room namber—
The advertiNment appeared elmaltaneoualy

In the two papen on Satnrday. There were
Imtfewcallatbatdaj; bat on Monday, theOup-
nu baTlog b««o Creely Imbibed by ita nameroas
readen orerliandaT, tbe dog men were awake,
and then began toe aoene. The oeoapantof
room namber— bad loarcely got op, before a

"Mrraot appeared with a man and a dog.
"Believe, air, yoa advertised for a dogt"

qaoth he with thfi onlmaL
" Tee," waa the reaponee of the oonntry fiuoy

man, who, by the way, It moat be premlaed, was
rather green u to tbe qoallty and prioes of fanoy doge.

" What kbid bfa dog do yon call that r" he added,
f 'rA-«rayhoaad,.fdU blooded, sir."

"FoU blooded T" save tbe oonntry sportsmaa "^Well.
he do9't look as tboagh bn bad much blood in him. Ee'd
looklwtler, woaldn't be, mlater, If he was loll bellied—
looks as hollow as a flate I"

This remark, for a moment, rather staggered the dog
man, who Drat looked at his dog and then at tbe critlo.

diking down bis dander, or dlsgost, says he

:

" That's tbe best greybonod yon ever saw, alr.'^

' ''^ell, what do yon adc for him T"
. "Seventy-flvo dollars."

What r Seventy-five dollars for that dog frame 1"

"I gnessyou're a fool any way," says the dog man:
" yon don't know a hoand from a tan ysrd oar, yon jaok-

aial Fhe-e-wtt come along, Jenyl'' and the man and
doi disappeared.

The man with the hollow dog had not stepped oat two
minntes, before the servant appeared with tvo more dog
merchaots ; both had their tpeolmena along, and were In-

Titedto"stepln."
"Ah I that's adog t" ejacalated the oonntry sportsman,

the moment bis eyes lit apon tbe massive proportions of
a thondering edition ofML St. Bernard.
"That k a dog, sir," was the emphatlo response of the

dogmerohant
"How maoh do yon ask for that dogt" qaotb the

spcirlifflaa.

"Well," says the trader, patting his dog, "Ithoaght
<rf geUlng aboat flfty-flve dollais for blm, bat I—"

WILD HORSES
Wild horses ara taken notloe of by ser*.

of the anolenta. Hendotns nenllbos
wild horaea on the banks of the HioidIi 1

Soythit. He likewise tells ns, thitg^J
norlhsm part ol Thraoe, bsyond tbe Buml
tbaro were wild horses covered all overMS
hair, Ave Inohea In length, Tbe wild hooai
America ate the ofTtprlng of domestic btn!
originally transported thither from EaroM?
the Spaniards. Tbe aatbor of the Hiiton^~ 'nfarmii na. that Uno.. .iT'l

"Stop," laterrnpted tho ooantry sportsman, "that's
eiDongh—he won't salt, no how ; I can't go them flgores

on doge." The man and dog left growling, and the next
man and dog were brought ap.

"

"Why, tbat's a qoeerdog, miiter, ain't Itt - 'Taln*t
got no hair on It

;
why, where in blazes did yon raise

«nqha dOgas that; been soalded, baln't ItT" sayathe
tnral sportsman, examining the critter. >

" Soalded t" echoed the dog man, lookbg no ways
amiable at the speaker, " why didn't yon nerer aeina'

Ohineae terrier, aftref" v*
•

." No/ and if that's one, I don't oare about seeing on-
Other^ Why, he looks like a singed poBsamt"

' 'I Well, you're a pooty looitlng oonntry iske, you are,
to advertise for a Jag, and don't know Chine; terriermm a singed possumt"
Another rap at tbe door announoed more dogs, and as

the man opened it to get oat with his stnged poasum, a
genu who evident|v "lljled for Keyeer," rasbed hi with
a pair oftbe aglliast-lookbig—savage—snub-nosed, slangb-
terhoose paps, " the fanoy" might ever hope to look
npon I As these maa(«dsli oanloea made a mih at the
vww boot tops of the country sportaman, he " shied off,"

pirt^peroepUbly.
."Are you de man advertised for de dogs, sa-vayt
Ton needn't be afraid 0' dem ; come a'here, ley da-own,
Baity—day's de dogs, mister, vot yoa read of I"

"Ala't th'ev rather fleroe t" aeked tbe rnral sports-
nan, eyeing the ugly brutes.

" Fleroe ? Betterlwlieve deyare—show 'em a f-f-lght,

Ifyon want to see 'enl go In for de obanoesl Ton want
to seeder teeth t" •

.!* ^ ""V' timidly responded the sportsman

:

"theyare not exactly what! want," he continued,
^•What," says jJcoy, "don't want 'emt Why, look

a'here, you don't go for to say dat yon 'speot I'm agoin'
for to fetch d-dogs clean down here, for nnthhi', do yon,
aa-a-ay t Oos If yon do, 111 jls drop offmyduds and lam
yeonto'yerbootsi"

. Jakey was Jnst beglnnbg to sqaare, when his belliger-
ent propositions were snddenly nipped in the bnd, bv the
Bervant oponhig tbe door and nsbering In more dogs

;

era pp sooner did Jakey's pups see the new-oomers, than
thejrwent in ; a fight onsued-both of Jakey'apups light-
ing down on an able-bodied, big-bone sorrel dog, who ap-
p^edpifeptly happy in the transaction, and havbg a
trenendonsjaw of nls own, made tbe bones of the pups
oraok with the high preeaure he gave them. Of course a
dog flgbt is tbe cue for a man flgtat, and in the wag of a
dead Isqbls tail, Jakey and tbe proprietor of the eonel
fogMta a dispute. Jakey was attltadlnlsing a tn "the
fanoy," whan the sorrel dog man-who, like lua dog, was
sot op oni liberal soale of strength and proportlooa—
walked right into Jakey's oalculatfons, sod whirled him
in double flip-flspaon to tbe waah-statid of.therorol
'Sportsman's' room t Oar sporlbig friend viewed the
various combatants more In bodily fear tban oOierwlse,
and was making a break for the door, to dear himself,
when, to his horror and amazement, he found tbe entry
l)e8«t by snndry meo and boys, and any quantity of dogs
—dogs of every hno, slae and description. At that
moment the obawed-up pups of Jakey, and their equally
uied-up master, came a raebing down ataba—another
vght eniaed on the stahn between Jakey'a dogaand some
others, and then a stampede of dogs—mixing ap of dogs—jtangllng ol ropes and straps-MiursIhg and hanging,
AUsooh a time generally, as is far better Imagined than
dsnrlbed. Tbo boarders bearing suob a wild oatory—to
Bay nothing of the yelps ofdogs, oame ont of their varlcne
rooms, and retired as qntokly, to escape the etray end
oonfaeed 'dogs, that now were kl-yl-Tng, yelping, end
pitching all oter tbe boute I By judlclone manballhig
of the'servaats—broomsticks, rolitng-pina and oanes, tbe
dogs and their various proprietors wore ejeoted, and order
onoe more restored the oonatry tportsman seized his
Tolbe, paid his bills and " vamosed the ranoho," and ever
after it was Incorporated in the rules of tbe Irving, that
gedtlemoh are strlotiv prohibited llrom doollnghi don
while "putting np" In that bouse.

Ln Tdtm Doa'a tiil At.ora.'-^Blaokwood says : What
an abrardu well as barbtrons act to out offa dog's tail I

you might Jdst at well oat oat bla tohgoe. In fact,

dog talks (ar len with his tqn^e ^len he does with hla

tall; With his i'sU a dog expression not' only gratitade,
as Fldo did, bat hppVM^Iity, opmplati^efI'alfd

love, obedience, wrath, ahamei deflanoe, fear, aitl^ frolic.

I'il ^,l*,V>
tben, that U,%(lTi9g a dog of bli'tail Von

de^riva him of an organ of apetph,

FREE FiaHT AMONG THE SHANOHAIS.
A HANDLER ROUQHLY HANDLED.

A BHIHOHAI "SSLL."

Mb. Botd Is a valaable oltlzen, bnt we regret to say,

very easily irritated. TUs fact Is known to a couple of

butcher boys, by the name of Donneilr and Smith who
reside in the Immediate vidnltv of Mr. Boyd. If there Is

any artlole In this world that Mr. B. Is down on, it Is a
Shanghai rooster. For this prejndioe, Mr. Is Indebted to

a purobase whloh he made during the ben fever. Daring

the excitement, Hr. B. bought a pair of imported ohiokehs,

for which he gave $63. He kept them a year, and suffer-

ed a loss of $126—826 In feed, and $100 (or damages, 1

Bald to Mr. Emery, because the male bird attacked a'

ttle boy, and tore bla nose open. Since that -day, Mr.

B. has been down on Bhangbaia
This fact is well known to tbe two bntoher boya afore-

said. On Monday last, they felt like fan, and oame to

tbe conelaslon that they would turn Mr. Boyd's preju-

dices to acoounL They ecoordlngly concocted the follow-

ing advertUement, and Inserted it In tbe Albany Knloker-

booker:
WiNTCi>—A pair of first quality Sbaoghal Boostera.

For flae blooded fowle, will bejiald.

W. 0. S. Botd, Lldiua Street

An offer of thisUnd of oonrae rather took thrtrowd.

At such prioes, there waa not a bird fancIS in tbe city

who waa not wllljn^ toi snpply Mr. Bovd wlth^ail the
" flue blood" he could poealbiy wanL The first operator

that appeared was a dmler itoti tho Bowery.
"Is Mr. Boyd In t", •

"No, he's not; and If he waa, what boslneas Is It to

you!"
" I've brought them oblokens."

"Whatoblckenst"
" Tboae be adverUsed for this morning—a pahr of ftall

blood Shanghais. Bead that."

He, tbe Bowery operator, drew ont the Kulokerbooker,

and requested the hoasemald to ron her eye over that ad-

vertisement '
'

"And Mr. Boyd is not in T"

"Mo, sir,' and what's more, he won't be In till evenhg.

TRADESMEN FIRE ENGINE, NO. Si

AvoNO the many objeota of interest at tbe reeant exhi-

bition of Uie American Instltnte, at the OryMal Palace,

the many new and magnilloent Are engines, hose carta,

and hook and ladder tracks, were not ttie leasl'attraotive.

Improvements in this brtnoh of meohanlim ere chnstantly

being made, and a comparison between oar fireapparatna

of tbe present and that of former times will oonvlnoe
every beholder that, as regards tbe manufboture of fire

engines. Sec, we are making rapid progreas for the bet-
ter. The above engraving represents "Tradeamen
Fire Engine, No. 37," one of tboae at the Crystal Palace
Exhibition.

He's gone to I^ains bnming," ,
.

" Bat I can leave me oblokens, I sanpoee, provided I

don't ask for tbe money till he returns !"

" Of coarse. Place them k the cellar."

The Bowery dealer did as requested, and left the boose,

promhiing to call about tevUme. He had hardly got

aroand the. comer before a young man who formerly

tended shop for Joe Olark made hU appearance witti the
" killlngest p^ of chickens ever seen in t"

"Is Mr. Boyd In T"

"No, he's not"
" Well, here's them oblokens he advertised for. Where

shall I put them tlU be comes back t"

"Throw them bto the cellar, bad look to them."
Mr. Olark'a " young man" obeyed orders, and then fol-

lowed the Bowery boy around the comer. . Mr. Clark's

yonng.man was followed by nineteen others, eaoh with a
pair of Shanghai rooaters in his hand. Tl4y were all

placed in the cellar. Mr. Boyd arrived hftne about <

o'clock F. ic. He went np stairs, polled off Jj^g ooat, and
tiien repaired to the l^ont basement :,^>

'/What's aU that row, Margery!" )° .

"The black cook has kilt tbeyaller one,ted Is now
crowing over it"
" Crowing over It I what do yoa mean !"

.1

" Why, that we've bad tbe devil's own time iinoe yoa've
been gone."
"With what!" .

•' With them Sfianghals."

"WhatShanghalBT'
" Them yonpnt in the Kniokerbocker."
" la the Knickerbocker ? What are yoa talking

about!"
f The Shanghai, sir. Nineteen pair, and sndji/^fthinB

l^lgenoQgb.tOLtrofca ooaob.'). :
i:^pr

< And who brought nineteen paira ofShaamria herOt"
" The men who owned' them.''
" And for what purpose !"

" Beoauae yon put tbem la the Enlokerboblcer."
" Nonsense—I've no Shanghais lathe KsUkerbooker,

andwont none—throw them into tbe street."'- .

'

' "Not I.> By my troth, I'd as so«n take ^k' grip of a
kitchen doSkey." .

' V
Here the twenfy-seven full blooded rooeteta started a

orow-tbat might have been beard as far.as-Trpy and back
again.' •

" Will yon throw those oblckene Into the'ttireet I"
" Nlver I I'd sooner loose my place and both hands."
"Well then, I'll do itV' ' m
Here Mr. Boyd selced an axe helve andvni In about

fifteen minutes eight Shanghais were plaoeB " hors de
combat," while the other nineteen on the opboslte side-

walk were fightloK for the pre-emption right a piece of
dough-nut Mr, Bord having cleared the bPnse of the
" oursedeat thhig that ever was hivented," retamed to

the supper room (or the purpose of taking ifito. As he
had juat faced his But cup and pleoe of toast, ".don't on
tbe first side," when a rap was heard at the front door.

<f See who that Is, Margery,'? .

Margery obeyed aiders^ and In a mon>ei>> witnmeA
"Wtolejtl" . .V^,.'
" Fire gentlemen who wish to see Mr. Boyd:*' /

" Take them In tiie parlor and say that I'U be np In a
moment."

.
"Tee, sir." . , . . y,

,
Margery left' bis Ipreaenoe, and qiinled OAty^tiie ordet

acoordmg to the InBtraotlons received ma btt wa.'

.
ir, : ,„,

'In' a 0)w moments Mr. Boyd finished op hb tea ^ai
^ofhrt,;aod palled k lib oalleri.

" Well gentlemen, what do yon wish !"

" Pay for tbem cooks."
"What cooks!"
" Those Shanghais we brought this morning."
"And who told yen to bring me any Shanghai cooks!"
" Tonr advertisement In the Knickerbocker."
" No snob tbloK. I've not had an advertisement in the

Kulokerbooker for two years."
" That be Mowed. You don't think yon can gull as

with sncb gammon."
" Do you know to whom yon are addresshur such lau-

guage 1"

"Of course we do; to a mao whowauts to swindle
folks out of their obickena. You are a humbug, you

" Leave ttie house, sir."

"I'll not leave till I have my chlckene or your
money." '

_^f,4' ?7 """By, I owe yon none. Tonr ohlokeus yon
will find In the street—saving those that were k'dled In
the cellah" '

" And dp yon snpnoae that wo are going to be swindled
out of our troperfy in this manner!"

" I've told yoa twice already, that I want no mote con-
versation wltb yon.' Leave the house, or I'll serve you
as I did tbe Shanghais I"

'

"And how's that!"
" Fitch you into tbe street I"
" That's just our pley. Undertake to pitob us into the

street,' and we^ll obarge notbhig for the chickens."
Mr. Boyd .a9<fepted tbe challenge, bnt lost by it He

got so awnilly pdmmeled by the young man who formerly
tended store for Olark, that his head looked like a harvest
moon—ve^ maoh swelled, and slightly tinged with ver-
mliUon. This was on Tuesday evening. On Wednesday
morning, Mr. Boyd appeared at the Police Office, end
swore ont a warrant against half tbe chloken growen in
the city.

Mr. Boyd Is exasperated, asd allows that if tiiere is any
JnsUoe in tbe State, the yodng man who formerly tended
for Chirk shall have his share of it—[Albany Police
Gasette.

A MONKEY'S MEMORY.
AuTHOBS generally think the monkey raoe are not ca-

pable ofretaining laating impressions, bnt Uielr memory
Is remarkably tenaoloae when striking events call It in-
to aotloD. A monkey whloh was permitted to run free,
bad f^qaentiy seen the man servant in the great oonn-
try kitchen, with Its hoge flreplaoe, take down a powder
bom that stood on the onimney-place, and throw a few
grains Into the Are, to make Jemima and the rest of the
maidsjnmp and scream, which they always did on sach
oooaalons very prettily.

Fog watehed us opportnnlty, and when all was still,

and he had tbe kitohen to himself, he clambered up, got
possession ol the well filled powder horn, perched him-
self very gingerly on one of tbe horizontal wheela placed
for tbe support of sanoe-pans, right over tbpwarm ashes
of on almost Oxtihot wood Ore) eorewed Offtbe top of the
horn and reversed it over the grate. The explosion sent
him half way up the cbimuey. Before be was blown up
he was a snug, trim, wsll-oonditioned monkey as you
would wish to see on a summer day—he came down a
carbonated " nigger" In miniature, in an avalanche of
burning aoot
The weight with whloh he pltobed npon tbe hot ashes,

In the midst oftbe general flare-op aroused him to a
bense of his condition. He was missed for days. Hunger
at last drove htm forth : he sneaked into the house olose-
slnged, begrimmed, ana looked soared' and ugly,' He
reoovered^ tilth oare ; and like some great personages,
he never eot over the sudden elevatloti and fall, bat be-
came a sadder If not a wiser monkey, I( ever Fug for-

Sot himselfand was troublesome, yon bad only to take
own a powder bom in his presence, and be was off to

his holelike a shot, eoreamuig and chattering bis Jaws
like a pair of oasfianets,

DEEP PLAY.

.

GBrasAL OoLB was a noble-mlnded.man, a pleasant
oompaolon, a slnoere friend, and a most indulgent pa-
tent. Hla only fBlUng^-wbicb In these faablonable times
pernapi, .w(ll not be called a fault—was bis nnoonqnera-
ble attachment to play,
A few weeks befori.he yfM to salLfor' India, he con-

stantly attended Pain's,, in 'ObarleB:street, St JamsB's
Square, where he alternately won and lost large anms.
One evening there were benre I|lmjtw6 wooden bowls
(nil of gold, which held fifteen hundred goineaa eaoh

:

and alao fonr thonsuid galneas In roufeoiw, whloh he
bad won. When tbe box oame to him, he shook tbe dice
and with great coolness and. pleasantry said-"'Come,
I'll either win or 16ae seven thoasand npon this hand:
will any gsntleman set me the whole ! Seven thonaand
Is the main." Then, rattling tbe dloe onoe m6re, cast
tbe box from him aal quitted it, the dloe remaining
Qovered." 'Thongh the general did not consider this too
large a sma for one men to risk at a eingle throw, the
taai: of the company dld^and for some time be remained
onset. He then said—" Well, gebtlemen, will yon make
it up amongat youV One set him £600, anotiier £600.
.1." Come." says he, <'whllat yon are making op this
noneyr-£7000, I'll tell you a story." Here he began to
relate a story, that was pertinent to tbe moment; bat
!keroelvlng that he was oompieteiy est, stopped shcrtT-'
ald bishand.npoaithebak, atylag, I believe I aim let,
lentlemeu P'—" Tea, sir : seven is the mala.":He threw
lot t then, with Mtontshing ooolneas, took op his sonff-

' boic^Bfid'aialUog, ezolalmed, "Now, gontfomtn, Ml
flnlahniy4tor7,If7onpleuel"
' .^"\ ^ •

'

'

mligo ; that, when they, see a man, tber i
atop, and that one of their number approui!
to a oertain distance, blows throogh blsi
trils, take flight, and is instantly folloved
th4 whole troop. He describee tbem ashsth
gross heads and limbs, and long neoki 11
ears. The inhabitants tame tham with eu
and then train tbem to labor. In order to iS
them, gins , of ropes are laid in the nUu
where they ore known to fhqnent ^
oanght by the neck, they soon ttrviRie thM
selves, nnless soma person arrives in tbnit
disentangle them.

: They are tied to treei h
the body and limbs, and ars left in thstllfi
atlon two days, without vlotnals or driS
This treatment la generally snfBolent to resS
them more traotoble, and they soon beoonei

genUe u if they had never been wild. Even when
of these horses, by adoident, regain their liberty tU
never resame their savage state, but know their au
ters, and allow themselves to be approached and n
taken.

From tbsae, and similar facts. It may be conoladri
that the dlsposltlone of horsei are gentle ; and that
are natorally disposed to assooiate wltb man, AAi
they are tamed, tbey never forsake the aboies of mii
On tbe oontrarv, tbey are anxlona to return to the sUbl
The sweets of nabit seem to supply all that they ht?
lo# by alavsry. When fatigued, the mansion of uka
la fall of oomfOrt, tbey smell It at a considerable dli

tanoe ; can distinguish It In the midst ofpopulone oltit

and seem nniformty to prefer bondage to liberty. S
some attention and address, colta are, at first, renden
tractable. When that point Is nlned, by different moA
of management, the docility oftbe animal Is improT«
and they soon learn to periormi with alacrity, the h
bore assigned to them. The domettioatlon of the hon
is, perhaps, the noblest acquisition from tbe anbi
world, woloh has ever been made by tbe gealus, tbe u
and the Industry of man. He Is taught to partake
the dangers and fatigues of war, and seems to enjoy tt

glory ot victory. He even seems to participate in li

man pieasnres and amusemisnts. He .delights in tt

chase and the tournament, and his eyes sparkle ^
emnlation in the oourse. Thongh bold and Intrepid,!
does not allow himself to be hdrried on by a htk
ardor. ' On proper occasions he repreases his moti
meats, and knows how to oheok the natural fire ol 11

temper. He not only yields to the hand, but seem I

oonsnit the Inclination of bla rider; always obedient t

the. Impressions he receives, he flies, or stops, and rati

lates his motions solely by tbe will of bis master. .

We have seen a horse who danced to mnslc
; who, _

the command of bis master, affected to be lame ; vk
simulated death, lay moUooleas, with his Ilmba extead
ed, and allowed himself to be dragged al>ont till bob
words were pronounced, when he InstanUy sprung I

hie feet Facts of tbia hind woald acaroely reotli

credit, ifso mauy peiaons wsro. hot now acqusiott

with the wondermi ddoll^ty of the horses educated I

Aitley, North, FiamjOo'n(|.and:Qthiers. In exbibitlou—
this.kind, the doDlUtv and prompi ohedlenoe of tbaial

msls deserve more admiratidn than the dextroos (eal

of the men.

Lxwm OODKTT (N. T.) HOBSIB AMD THB EmFBOI «
Fbamob.—Flying along the Bonlevard8,and tbronghtt
Champs Elysees, may be aeen a beantiral pair m b
horses, attached to a fine carriage. In which are seali

the Emperor Napoleon and the Empreai. These beaie

fal bays attract not much Isss attention than the E»
peror and the Empress themselves. Thsy were nU
and owned by EU B. Hongh, of Martlnsbnrg, and ati

by blm to some parties nearSchenectady, afterward wa
to Long Island, and were then pnrohaaed by theFrevI
Consul at tbe prict of t8,000,.and aent oat to Lonlallt

poleoB. Wonder If tbey nnderetahd French!

SiNODLia FsnnDiia—Among the premlnms 'oliiini

by the Coles County Fair, held at Oharleatcn, IIL, hi

week, were tbe following: To the ugliest manbthlio
adjoining State, to be adjndged a oommlttee of It

dies, 810 mirror ; to tbe tallest man, $fi watklng-atlet

to tbe. ahorteet man, $6 pair high-heeled boots ; to lb

smallest animal of any kind of Its age, one volia
Prairie Farmer ; to the best original oonnndmm,' 01

volnme New Orleans Picayune : to the he'st orlgbi

toast, one volnme National Intelilgenoer ; to a woidf
aentence, with best ooiidlo deBnttlon, one Com. Blki

Btone.

Vetirik Fifd.—Mr. Toslal^mlth ofLextn^

.

menoed playing the fife tn;pqbllO at eleven years otaf

and being nowln his slxty«elgt|i year, has,' of <|0«r

been In the field fifty-seven years. He still dIbts sS!

as ever, having been ont with VBrionS bl^'dilbf tbft.^

oinlty a greater part Ofthi) present season.", jft,^
son, the celebrated drommer, has played InTpablM
are in(brmed,aome two yeara Isse than Mr. Smith.—[Bl

ton Telegraph.

Good FnaDia.—A few days since, Bome Portsi

N. H., flabbg boats (ell in with aio imnanaiebosl of:

bsdan, covering at least an aore^ densa).aolld maa
flah| swept along by the tide, for they were too tUct

packed to swim, and those on the snrfaoe were conUi

ally forced ont of tbe water; TbO boats took 860 la

rels, all they conid carry,' and might have taken
banels If they could have contained as mitiiy.

Gbbit Sbootino.—Twelve sportsmen went
from Petersbarg, Va., to Broadway, on the AppoiUiM
on Wednesday, in pnrsolt of son. Upon oo.untUl'B

gtme, It was asbertalned that tbe twelve had snooesll

1 killing sixteen hundred of the dellolons birda Ofi

genUeman alone realized 220m the resalt of bis Iff

TBBPAXBONAiniTHBDqo FiOBT,—At KenwyOi't*
dogs, one of whloh was the parson's, were figbtltfj

the west end of tbe ohnrob. Tie j^arBon, who wa^W
reading tbe sepond lessob, rosb^d out o( bis psw,,!*
down and parted tbem, retamed to the pew, and, bib

doubtflil where he bad left off, asked tbe clerk, " Bafi

Whore was I !" " Why, down parting tbe dogs,m»m
said Boger.

Do-NoTBixa Doos.—The number of dogs emplot|

forasefbl purposes lo Austria amouots tcone ana aa
million ; It Is the Intention of government to impoMf
each a tax of two florins (about 4r.).

Tax the dog and hla master as one, for their Is no

(erenoe between tbe man and the beast In that com!

' Oebab THB Tbioi.—A sporting young lady says:

'

'.the oonrae of true love never does' ran' smPotb,'i

don't they water It, and roll It regularly so many kof

*day, ahtllth'ey get the ooniie.' W tmbolh that,^

fpoiksy ooold ran npon Itt"
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• "VEN.ChEANOE," THE WINNER OF THE OESAREW.ITOH %T klS^^^yV^i ^

ynoiutoi l8 »,broits hoiM.'BtaodtDg aboat flRMn.bandB hlgb, gotr by Obantloleer ont of Gladlole'g dan. He baa.a blood-like bead, Btretgbt neok, deep glrtb aod rlbe, with good back abd loin*) qnarteia ntlNP ar<mb|lmrt* v

«ht tall, wbloh la unewbat boahj, and carrled«a UtUe way. from blin, He le loollned to be "llebt timbered", aod bigh en bli' lege, bat xmnd, good looklog Jolotf feetj Ao. He bua'whlte blue lii htl (koe;atil;«|ilb,i
"

ttiee oir hla feet, and covered loi.nany plaoei irilh'wbll^ Up^ ' ^ ,'

,. LONGEVLTt OF.' AOTORS., i

A' BBOiNT namber of Bentldy's HlNellan; bos an In-

iocitlDgand onrioasutlole on.the loDgeTltj.ofraoton,

ftom wblob the foUowlog extract le made :—Ellllgrew
tied at the age of 88 ; Jobn Xowin; 83 ; Bowman, who
died In 1739, bat bad eeveral timet' perfonDed bkfbre.ibe

MooDd CbarleB, 88: Qdla{ 73; Hre. GArlok; 98 : Ura
OUve. 78 ; Beard, 74 ; Blob, 70 ; Betterton, 78 ; Qalok,

t); King, 76 : Oberlea Dlbdlo,ibe naval gQng vrlcer, 74;

Kiupbv, 78 ;
Barnrn^ore, 71 ;

Wyoberlejr, 76 ; Soatbdm,
N; Moody, 85 ; Mre.' Braoegliaie, 8S ; .lIaoklln, 107

;

Olbber, . 86 ; Oamberland, 79 Hall, 76 : Yatei, .-the oo-

<<aipora[70fGarrlok,notheofth.eAdo1pbt, 89 ; Vnodtn,
U; Obamberlaln, a provlnoiiil aotor, 88 ; lira AblDRton,
B4; "Qentleman" Smith, 89 : Jobn Joboatone. 82 : Pope,

>3 ; Urs. Hartley, 73 ; John Btonleter, 76 ; Hra Bannle-

ler,92; Fawoett,72; Povell, 82; George Oolman, " the

ronoger"74: .Oattle, 70; Ur*. John Kemble, 88; Mrs.

Sparka, 83; O'Eeefe,' 86 ;
Wroagbton, 74j Hra Glover,

10; Belterton, her ftither, 83: Elkanah Settle, 73;
Basdel, 76 : Haydn, 78 : Ume. Ila^ 84 ; lira Siddone,
re ; Hre. Mattooka, 81 ; Obarlea Abbot, 89 : Hra PUt,
r9

;
Boger Eemble, the father of John and ObarUa, 82

;

Hra WallBok,' the'mother of Janoe and Henry, 99 ; Blaeut,

B3 ; Bronton, 82j Wewltaer, 76 ; Hra. Davenport, 84

;

jUaa Pope, 7& ; T; DIbdIn, 70 ;. Packer, 78 ;
Byrne, 90

;

Philip Aatley, the. founder ot the amphitheatre, 72:
Baandeie, the noted ahowman, vho la eald to have fdatered

Edmund Eeaa and Andrew Docrow, 90 ; Henry Jobni^ni
So ; Hlaa Beaferd, for many eeaaona at Oovent Garden,
14 ; the benevolent Joanna Balllle, 69 : Patrlok Barrett,
the bther of the Irlah elage, 88 ; Dowton, 88 : Hra
Batlowe, 87 : Obarlee Eemble, 79 ; RIohard Jonea, 78

;

Hra Edwin, 82 ; and Mrs. Ann Eelly, 103. The latter

lidy, who dlM at Lewleham aome three yearaalnce, qnlV
led the atage at the age of elxty, bavbg loet her bearing.

9he waa a member of the oompany which boteted of the

talentaof Edmond.Eean and Sheridan Enowlea, before
ntker bad been greeted with metropolitan plandlU ; and
it wai with no mean pride that the old lady reoonnted
Ihe faot of her having played Alicia to the Jane Shore of
the Slddooa. Robert Lladley died In 18S6. at the age of
BS. He, too, waa of the theatu. In which ne w«s known
Is 1794, two yeare after Hosart'e death, and more than a
inirter of a century before Weber: wai beard of. How
often have we aeen that '* comely old man," in yean long

•fter, wlodlbg hla way Into the orcheetra I The combined
*gea of thoae whoee namea we have given amount to Ave

thoutand nine hundred and thirty one yetn. Time,
Ibaefoie, la surely eUll in iu Infuoy, and antiquity ii to

beconeldered aa naught Here ore but eeventy-three

{iron the homber of thoae Whom the stage , has delighted

to hoporj and yet their Uvea united ,make the world ae

yeater-born, forthey reach beck to a period which ia date-

leaa:—eome aeventy yean before the creation l> ' Cave Un-
derbill continued to perform after he had leached hla

eightieth year I Uacklln, lolteredinpon. the boards -.till

after fonraoore yeafs.acd ten ; the drijmatlc life ot Tatee

apread over three-qufcrters of a ceaian^ ';
John Bannleter

clung to the lampa after uttering hie farewell worda, and

could' ecaToely be removed from ' them ;'.the Slddona oo-

baaloually revisited the foot-UgbIs after her profeaaloaal

oar/ser had ended, and at home read playa to delighted

olrclee, winning from her ancient porter the homely

orltlolem, " The old lady tnnea her ' pipes as well as eteT'

she did."

THE MASTIFF—HIS COURAGE, Ao,

Thu deeorlptlon of dog la peculiar to Eoglaad, where

they ate principally need aa watoh doge ; a daty' Wblob

they discharge not only with great fldelltvi butfreqnenlly

every part of It, so long aa they continue to touch notb'

log : bnt the moment be attcmpis to toach any of the

gooda, or endeavors to leave tne place, the. animal In-

forma blm by gentle growling, or. If that ia loefTectnal,

by haraber meana, that be mnat neither do nlaoblef nor

f[0

away, and seldom niea violenoo nnleaa retlatel : even

n this case be will sometimes selEs the person, throw

blm down, and hold blm three or foor boars, or until re-

lieved, without blUog blm.
' A moet extraordinary instance of nenory In a maatfff

Is related by H. D'ObsonvUle. Thli dog, which be bed

broDght up In Indb, flrcmtpo months old, acoompanUd
himself and a friend fromPoodtoherry to Benglour, a dis-

tance of more than three handred leagnea ••OorJon^
ney (be says) coonpied near three weeks, and we bad- to

traverse plains aod noontalna, aod to ford rlvera, and go

along several bye-paths, and the animal, which bad cer-

tainly nevefbeen In. that country before, loet ua at Ben-

glour, aid Immediately returned 'to Pondloherry. He
went dbreoUy to the bonee of H. Beyleir, then command-
ant of artlllerv, my friend, and with whom I bad gener-

ally lived. Now the difficulty Is, not' so much t« know
bow the dog Bubelated on the road, forbe was very strong,

and able to procura himself food \ bat h6w be ebould ao

well have foand hla way, after an Interval of more then

a month. This Was an effort of ipeqiny greatly superior

to tiiat ^hlcb the. human rao li capable of exerting."

The maatiff
, Is .extremely bold and ooarageoua, Stow

relates anjattanae of a oontrat between tnree of tiiem

and a 1Ion,'lii'the pretence ofEing James the First One
of the doge' Mlbg put lottf the deb, was s6on disabled by
thellen, which tookhlm by the head andneek,'and drag-

ged blm ab9at:. another dog was then let. loose, and
aerved In the same manner : bat the third being pot .la

Immediately seized the lion by the lip, and held him for

a oonilderable time; till, being severelv torn by hie

claws, the do's was obliged to quit bis bold ; and the Hon,

greatly eibanated In tbecooflio», refused to renew .tbe

eogegement, bnt, taking a .sadden leap ovet tbe dogi,

fled Into tbe Interior of hie den. Two of tbe doge soop

'died Of their woands: tbe last survived, end was taken

careOf by the king*! acn; who aald—"He that had
fought with the king of beaeU should never after fight

with any Inferior oreUare."'

•SIT UPRIGHT.
"Srr nprlghtl alt upright, my eon I" said aladyt6 ber

jBoni'George, who bod lormed a wretched habit of bendlog

whenever he sat dawn to read. Hla mother had told him
that he ooald not breatbo right unless he sat upright.

But It was no lise ; bend over he wbald, in spite of all his

mother ooald say.
'• Sit upright, naater George I" ened bis teacher, as

George bent over htscopy-book at school. " If you don't

elt upright like master Obarlee, you will mln your health,

and poislbly dle.of oooinmptica"

Thlsstartlek isaster George. He did nQt'wanttodle,

and be ftit altfmed. Soon after school he eald to hll

teacher— >

" Please, sir, explain, to me how bendlnc cyer when I

sit can caose me to have tbe consumptionV
> I' That I will. George," replied his teacher, with a cor-

dial amile. "Tberie is an element lathe air called Oxy-

gen, which Is neoeeeary to make your blood olroolate,

aod to help It parUy Itielf by throwing off what Is called

carbon. When yco rtoop ion cannot take In a enfflolent

qaantity of air to oooomplub, these pnrpoeei | beooe the

blood renalu bad, aod tbe air cells in yourluogs inflame.

Tbe cough oooiee tfn,' Next the longs uloerate, and then

you die. Give' the Inngs room to Inspire plenty of air,

and yCO wlU not be lojand by study. Do you nndentaild

the matter now, George t"

" I ihlDk I do, sir, aod I will t^ to dt upright hereaf-

ter," said George.

A CALIFORNIA LOVE LETTEB'.
A ooPT of a letter that,wu picked .np'in the itrtet ia

HarysviUe, CaL, not lon^ since "
.

. ^

.

Harlesvnie Jaly forel8S6..

Dear Gate yon know I lav yon mor aa auy alher Olria

In the World, and wal'a the Bexen yon always waat>H<

to tell yon so. I no yon ar almost gltt|an tired of wait-

ing for me. I no yon Inv me fit to brake yonr bart I,

no we ort to get marld, bat how kin we if we kaut—<al

Wat's tbe aae in thiukln bout It I thort wen I sold my
nnle that I «nd bav nnugh to pay tbe preober and bl yba,

nice gcQB. But I tried ml Ink at poker ahd' got stnpt

thefastalto. Gate you never played poker—In koiaa

.

not Weli Its a confoonded nltv nice game ss long

y00 Un sit behind a smoral ptr, but when yon kaat get a

par, the pott gone. ' I lav you eo much Gate that f all-

Dost^av a notion to sel fne 1 bore wegla and buck a nita

Cr % at fsROW, bot how kin 1—sal Hy wbol wagto wnd-

eat fech more an fore or 0 good staks, lie go bsoK to Ihe

ioountlDge an work an dig and ewet and do every thing 1

kin to git money to git marld. I knt anyways geloi

Gate, bnt pleze dont nag aod klis and letonJ-—

n

B 'a lapp any more, yon know ha alot worth sBnk%

he kant drink more an 8 ooms 'Ibout glttiog tite | i km
etand up nnder flfiey. Ton no 1 kin lick blm 2, and bav

dao It aod kin do it agin. Bnt 1 aint a bit colas, I ool
ort to marld long'tgo, leven years Is relhor long to kert

a gal, bqt lie hav yon ylt Gate -

Good by, till next we meet
Youi Affectionate Lover, _D—O—

,

Note a Bena, good by agin Run that feller off

2tb P. a I'm not a bit gelw Gate, don't let blffl ono

boot the hotiM.

A OABD TABLB OOMPABED TO A PIBLD 0» ,

.

BAI^LE. ^ •.„•,, •.•

Thi contending parties at a Mrd-lable art M,«jj5! ,

'

tbara for victory and the spoils as
;

In the niolo game of wm, kings are ihsoonaMdmia
chief, queens in generals lii pettlooatt,MdkWM th«

MBT Oontiaetor* Then follow the nodlsoTpllMd r^

crelts, annod with *pi^ei and tlvbt, Jtailoned roncd

the Uble, tbe boatlle armies fioe each itber, aod begin

tbe Bght, resolved to oooqaar tr f|)t ; the bntveft

tuartt ara taken In the cooDlot. Kings and qncens 11*

proatrate. or are led away eaptWa tothe «Bemy'i eaop;

and each a raaaom Is damandad for tbelr Dieaom, »
drains tha eeffsft «ftb« Taoqolibid patty.
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. WHOLESALE AQENT6.
B»N teToillT,l« MuMait„l(.T,iBdaiOIiikit,OUoK«'
MiBB MaDDIB,U >s4 18 ABB tltML
(A'Miai lAfBi, S3 BMknaa itn.!.
BaMILTob a JOBHifoM,W Aaa itiMt
A. Wllloa, lll0hMBqt«toMt,Phll«4tlBUa. i

BSARBAB, rBsiaaaH k,Oo„iaat\B Oout iMot, Beatoa.
BaaBT Tatiob, flaa BslldlBf, Btltlnuiia, Hd.
A. 0. BiaLir, Olatleaatl.

Wauaob, laitBR k, BniL, OUo«|o, HI.
A.* B. BlillBL, T Biokaaf* JPlu. tsd U3 Perlna itnot,

law OiUaaa, La.

L. D. OtMPiBLL, It KlBf itraat W.it, Toroato, Otuda Wait
Bau k HaaoBioiioH, tU Broadvtr, Albuy, N. T.

ANBWCM TO OORREapONDCNTt.

PlTTiivBaH—"Pltaw d.eld. tbli btttadoUtMOBaeryoar
nad.n, aad nbMrlktn; Six or .l|bt wttkiaio, wkta th«ro,wM
alUItfon olMtoral tiekol (•Inlabi) ktror. to*

.
p.opI<, tnnX

katavtiaBBd. ihatPlllBoio aoBld Bot]uTaJ0MTOt«i IdAIU-
ibiar aaaBij, P..—btttlDg oa tbaMm onlt ihttt «b vhleh ba
aeeld neilv. lafpott, I pi.ismt-bat aflaruii butt «l«etl0Oitha
Inmeat tlaitoi.! Uokat had it tba hiad of It tba ainua of n.-
meBtaadPlllaoia, plaead tb.noa, tbal: Joha 0. frtmeot, uit
M othn (iHton : Hlllaid flllBoia, aid (ha aama IS at ob tba oth*
ir Uekal. Tb. tItaUta «b both tiektti wara tha laot, aad la te-

Tare) JobB 0. Innoatl bBt,pra*Mtd tha tltkatwlth flKmoitat
ihthtadol Ittboold rtotlrt 10,000 la tht B(at.,bt (Plllmora)
boald htTB oat rott Id tht oolltat

; 20,tM, two rottt, aad to ob.
Qa««.* arathoMtwoaltatoial trtkiti, lb* oat abora with VUl-
mort at Itt ktad, aad tht Illlnora ilraifht lloktt (oiDtdirttki
btfoit, U bt aooaud togathtr aa flUfflart itrtoftb, or oalr tht
ltnl|ht PillBoit titktt t . At tbt etaU tlttUoa tba Plllaiai* Utk-
tt wai aoma TOO roUt aTtrtfod, aad tomt ibd abaad and wmt bo-
UadlhtlrtJtktt, botthttlaattribaUkltto looalatuti. la tba
laaaial tltolloa lo NoTtnbtr, Iht roU ta tt4, liUoioia tttalfht,
aad lOBt atOTotaa oa tbt abort tioktt,^r<moattlieton, «ltb
nilBOro'i BtB< at Iht hiad. At jos will paietltt. It li Bot ao
oalOB, Bor latloa, bat a ptoTlie, aod waa not lapportad br th.
IlllBort BtD, u tbt ToUi ihowi tba IlilBiora ntawoiudDot
toaah It, aod what (baj rtJtottd at tbt polli, ots Ibtf trabnot
BOW for BtoBDltr/ btatat t" Oaaotrarol ptiBolorjoar oob-
BaoltatloB, wt lad that tht dlipatt or wagtr loru npoa tbt polot
whatkar or aot BlUmort lattlrtd lOeo rottt Id AlltgbtDT eouitj,
Pa., at tba netat PitildoaUtl alteUoa. W« dttldt ibatbo who
btt tbatrillaoro woBld sot rattlrt 1000 rottt, Iomi: for br tht
oCdal rtcoid of Iht toU la that aosot/, wa lad that tbo tinlaht
tlUBora Uokat raotlrad MS rolti, aad (ba railoB Plllnoro, lOi,
BuklD( la all 1111 Totai, Wt ktlodt tbt IlllBOr* fkiloa titkil
ktoaata II It'apparoat to st'tbat thota who Votod that tiekat dt>
llfadlboiBOttMof llr.Plllaoit,otbtr«Ut thtrwuBlt bartto-
latttd tbat btTlPg at tht htad of It tbo aaoaofJobo 0. Tranooi
n»j Tottd tba fUlaort faitoa tloktl with tht hopt of ta.bilog It
thadilbatof Mr. Baohaaaa. Thtir Br>t, latt, aad oaljoboica,
howartri ttiau to hara bata Hr, PUlmoi*.

W. 0. Bbaii, Ir<^ Pa.—BUok Bathaw waa fat kfToooiBa-
ihaw; hlidaawatbjTmt ABiirieaoj paoddaBbyOldHltkor;.
ToBDt Biibaw waa got hj Grand Bttbtw, aa Aiablaa hont Im-
potttd la 1818. It li from Orand Bubtw that Asliaw-JtakMa,
Blaek Biikaw, Saltdla, Etmbli faobtoa, Ltaltni, Jtoaj Jonti,
aad tba BItak Btwii, dttlrtd tbtir lat trottlof aotloa aad hud-
•oaa B|0ro. filiak Baibawdlod Itttwlattr, tt l(0RlfTUIt,Bueki
tOBBlr, Pa.,'lttTlB| ta bit isoetuor.Tonoi Black Baibaw, who It

aa altnat, ful, aad roi; laptrlor Lortt, to ptrpttoatt hit aiat.
Ba li (o ba fOBBd at Uorrltflllt. Uibtalog, loothar Bubawooll,
oat tf a thetooab-br«d aua, by Hooaonth Xollpio, aadown
bntbtr to Jidbj Joatt, It owatl at tbt itnt plaet. Bt It thoaght
to bo tht but trottlBg eoU la tbla ooastry, btt at jtt li too roasg
for Birrloa. t, It wia difflealt to titlmiU tbt ralat of Blaok Ba-
ibaw—U bow llTloa ha woall bt woith, uj IIO.OOO, at tbt low.it
Bgwio—aad probablj woald bo ralatd oiaehblibar. 8. The Hor-
tBt olala dtN.at ftoB a btir-brtd borta otlltd MorgtB, who
igoitd la TtrnOBt aaul/a baodrtd jun ago,tad got aona prot-
t; good it^ok. Tfct klorguu of tht prtiaat iiajmj hart lomt of
Bla blood la thta, bat aot aneh-OaatdltD gaairall/ prtpoadtia-
tlBjr. MarnB la • staa appll<d alio to nuij hortti.whobaTa bo
ptdlgrtta, >Bt ara ttUl ynj flat anlaialt A orou with tht Bt-
ibtwa woald lapioTi thta woodirfallr, aad auko thta nallr
nlubltk '

M.i Padatab, E7.—"Bid Bot Tom Ptddook dtlkat Bairr
BrooBt for tht Obtoploa Bait of BshIidI, tad did ht not wur It
wbtB ht Btdt tht aiatahwIlh.tboTiptoDBlwbtr, aaldoit htaot
•tUlntalBitt Tbla U to dttldt a bat." Paddotk ntrtr foaabt
Brooal—Ihttt atn wara aitobtd, bat Broona forraltad £180 to
Paddoak. IbtTO waa bd bolt la tbt oaat, tOBiitotaUy Paddoek
raotlrad ao ktU. Tht Blubtr It atpioMnt, lad hu baan forioaa
tlBt, tha laoogalitd Obaaploo ofJfaglaad.

BaviiB Fob Buiopi.—L Iha Buk of Btgltad will aot opts a
dmwlag.aaooaat aalta tht Itit dipotU It .i<00 or opaardt. I.

Tha Baak orBollaod niatUr. kat ftoa jeiO,ooo,000 to :C1B.OIIO,004
hold for tteatllj, bat tllowa at lattitat for tbt aoatr to Itit t.
ladla toit; Biekifair Bllli, or BiihiqaarBoadt, ara tha aaoal
larkitatBta for tarplii aaah, 4. Lttlanof Ortdil alfrbtpB>
eband In Haw T«>k whioh wlU bo "good" (br Toa la aar aart of
Barop*. .

. .

B, JoBKitoR, BoitOB —Haghti did aot aoooBpllah tht Ikat of
walklsg 100 ooDtaaaUTt hoart Ib Sob Ptaaaliao. Hit frltadi aatd
tTti7 Btaat to ktap bim to hli woik, bnt hit ooadltlOD wai laih
thit It wai dtamil biitidooa to oontlgat, tad ht wu ttkoa fioa
tht pliBk atur ht had wtlktd DlBoty-alght hoart aad fortr bIo-
atai, that loilig tht natth by oalj oat boar andtwtaty alaatti.

0. B., BoDdoat—" 1. PIttat iBfomma oftht tlat Btdt br Jobs
BtttwD Id bUlO Bllo.raoo with John arlodtU, In IBtt. If thtta
wai BO tint takaa, how ftr wta bt b>atant S. Bow mnj ratal
hara Stataoq aad Qrlndall ibb togtlbti t 9 Do ton Inttid to giro
aaaoooaalaf blipodMlilaa parforBtaoair" I. arladtll'i tina
wa^MiU: etaUoii>i tima, 8l:ltl. fl. foar. S, Wahart alnalr
glT^piaoh an aceoont

1, W,'l>,'N«atpallar.—LidTHoioowwia bioaght boaOtntda
Wtit loXoBg laltad lomt jttn tg0. 8bt It oot, bowtror, wbit
It kaowa akafnaib Oaatdlan, bting of adlfftrtatattok of horiat,
thar ooaiBB priBOlptlly fkoa But or Lewtr OoDtda. Okloiio
JaoB OMDima tha \rait. Bit ptdlgiit la aakaowa to ai.

A OoRarART BlADlB, HaUas—Tbirt li ao raohUwu rtgaida
bolUag NooaBlafortidtobtti Ifa piimb atkii a wactr It It
Jriiaaadbedoii aowllh hli trti opan, aad with a paTlloalar
•ja to tbt obaaeii." It 1> all follj to ralat tht qalbbla that a

piiaoB bttUog oa a eittalBt;.tOMb

0. B -B , WtrraatOB, Uo.—1. Hr. B. H. flIUer wai la Ohlomo, at
tht laat aaoKOBtt. X Tbiia la ao tpttlfltd tint-atoand liflolib-
ad whtn'tllhtr p*rt; la oa tht gioaad. A lOBDd nt,j oeoopj oaa
alnatt, or eat hoar, at tht aiat'aay ba.

BDBioaiBll, SnIlbTlllt Pitta.-Toar dUgraB of 88 laottitlTa
ahotaatda byB. B. Hoort,at OlnolaDBtoi, OonitUnd oonntj.N.
T., at 10 mdi, tthlbllt oioiIliBt atikatniblp oa the part of Hr.
Hooia. Vo hara plttad tha dltgna aaobg oar osrloiltlM.

ALomo.Bttaa, HtM—Bare bad a htirty Iiogh oTir joar
" Imt tpliUt to tbt Ooriathlaai,"u Plaroi Bgaif woald aar. Hopt
Joar fauit jfumlt of ipbit atr boI bt ilttadtd with N but
LoVia ot 8roBTi, l}httigo.—1. BIU Niat fbagbt, bnt wat btat*

•a if Tom BpriBg 1 Wo oaaaot laywhtM ha li-k* IiboI lathi
hudt *f iha IrUiuilata, howtrtr.

JohRiiiR*w,OatoBt|on,IIIibl|aa.-WiahaU ba nut happy
to biar.rwa na la ttfanaet to josr laow iboo ratti, aad ouai
ipotU paiallar to roar btiTj rtgUa of Ipaatr/.

f*«> HOMM, paiBhtldH.-Tht Jibm Btlae aala Iha ptiitgt
iMm.BwtOB to llfirpool B 11 !» and 8 hoart. Wa Urt ad
nookd of boltir IjBio.bj: tallbg Ttatl than tbit.

0. A —''1. What li tht Itagth ortht Rotth BUtr itoamtrMao
Rtwtoat I Whit bthtliigth oftht HawWotldt" "1. What,
t- BM ftt).

taitliBlB, Mllwtakti^Wt lattad to paklUk a UHof Bpoit.

lat Bookt la a walk •>!*•. Wa taa Ibtwari teyoBiaMiaaaiaik
uiaaa^piataiia,
lli*ttiBBAl,B«ltla«n.-*'FliaaadMM«akit hrkat^igtlt

aaaaortboaUBarif th*Satb/lBllll,aBdhliiMv." IhA
TB«,krB.Skr.

V. p.—AufovBi^V* tBiw«i«laiIaUirt«MUoa»Waifc«r
twoatai*—Jaakaaaala eaaptlalaa waaailBiaadtpi katdaaa
aotalaoeoiatlowaifaiaat.

PiBiT.-ntoadfawbat,batAdai«rTMtolo«i forUt'HwbU
lag aad tamlag" apoiMloa, whiih vai tavthlag bat "tMi aad
itiua."

tPOBiiKiN, lowt1l.-rM te' CaUfMBla,iak)a,appor lalota
UU rtoa bnth.MTfi aaMa, lowar lltto, ttUi aaMa.lawir
dlUa, opoa btrtk, aiM I tpporhrward aaMa, •IN.
a8.M,0hliafat Bahaarlb«r| Q.A. L.,Saaih^Saaran| B. B,

aad a aaabor or ethaiB will ta attiadod to. Wl art haatlig ap
aalherltlot, Ao.

Patior or 1BI Bawd DiAm,Phllad'a,—Toa will taAoir
•plaloa of that " tut tkm*f fallj nt forth la aaothar ooIbbb.

W.a—Tkalwo M'l ttnvoT«r-lhaeth«n»haTa aopati"*
jrosaay. . . ,»

W. 0, If , Boiloa.—Toar lalllalf aia aot nSiIaat for at, what-
OTtr (bor aaj ht fti joar eppoatat

Bawiaii, loolirllla.—flaUfoiaU wu adalltM to thi IToloaln
itio:

, . W. L,, Jintf OU7.—Wa do lot hnow tha laAf'a igo, aad If wa
did, wa woald aot dara to aaka it pabllo.

AViTBoa, Phtlad'a.—t Bbihipaaiowu boia latht javUM,
aad dlpd la Itlf. 1 Doa'tkao*. . .

'

X—It li a lOTott, aadA loiat.

}. J.B^Wt hart ao atol of a " tttatriaal orlokat" at protta^

(oio,Btiloa.—PtfabtittlBtwaaaala. ItXMtoada.

UieiST wiliiR —Wa baro a lattor for job. Bony ap.

BiBioaiiBB.—Baa taiwir to Ftaay.

P. B. n., Biffilo.—Ib oar But.

OQB PIOTOBIAI.
Wt eipeoted to glre In this Inae a list of the oontenta

of our forthoomtDg PJotcrlil, but baye been obliged to

defer It aotll next week. In the meaDtlme, agenta will

pleaae aeod aloog their otdera. The PioroBiu. Cums
will be lierDed early In December, for the Cbrlatmas and

Mew Teu HoUdaje.

HioBLT CoiDUHnnABT.—A reporter of the N. T.

Daily Tma, In glvlog an acoonnt of Broogtiam's reneot

flying ylilt to fblladelpbia, tajt, that when the parfy ar-

rlTed at the National Theatre tn that ot^, they fonnd a

great crowd pre^nt, compoeed of " ntciUt, V»}tn, pA-
poAtti, hrgt tugroa and htery Dutehmm, all tightly packed

before tiie etage door, tbrongh whloh It waa neceeeaiy

tbat onr party abonld paea."

Our Fhtladelphia frleEdimnet feel highly flatt«r«d by

uoh a " flnt-rate notice." They moit alao feel deeply

obliged to Ur. Brongban, throngh whcee " Undneaa^'aDd

" liberality" the " dUoenlng" writer of (aid notice was

allowed to participate la the pleeioreB of the aforecald ex-

carelon, and make the winalntanbe .of the before-men-

tioned " crowd of thlertf^ loafen,!' Ho. If inch a report-

er It Hr, BroDgham|8 ' IdM of what a "Btember of the

NowYork preea" la, or ebonld be, the leaataald about itthe

belter. After lucA a notice, Mr. Brongbam and bla " re-

preeentatltree of the New Tork preaaP' xlU be doubly

welcomed" In Philadelphia ahonldthe " aitonlihlog feat"

be repeated.

A HovBUENT OF TBS RiOHT Kdid.—Wo are happy In

being able to annonnoe tbe-formatloa of a veiy wriMe-

signed orga^atlon In Brooklyn,,Ii..I, to be called "Tha

Union
:
Oymnaallo Aaioolatlon^ /The general., 'features

ire Bomewhatliko thcie'of the Heohaolcs Institutea which

are ao famona lD'Eoglanl
)
but, with this' Important Im>

proTement, that gymnaatlo' exercises will be the princi-

pal attraollon. . A prospectoB Is In preparation,, contain-

log such argnmente as niut snggeit the formation of

similar aBfoelatloDS in ereiy town or Tillage lo the United

States; One thonaand doUars have Already been sob-

scribed In .the Eastern District of Brooklyn to make
"The TTnldn Gymnasllo Asaociatlon" a model la^tiitlon

of Its kind throughout the length and breadth of our

land. Saoh a " conmmmatlon Is devontly to be wished,"

and will be a proud day for oa after thennweBrybg eda-

oatlonal eSbrta made by the N. T. Oufrb. Oar colamiis

are open to any and eyery possible aid we can continue

to give In .
this glorious effort to Improve the physical

and mental energies of the rising generation.

Aid Fob Einbab.—From the pains taken to Inform the

pabllo that the widow of Lord Byron has sent £61 for

"bleeding Kansas," It woald appear that some people hi

Europe aotaally suppose that the money snbacrlbed for

Kansas does raaoh that debatable territory. If they are

satlsfled, we have nothing to say. Bat we have a anb-

aorlptlon of onr own to offer. Let a few subscription

purses be made up for eome good horse-iaciog, pedeatrlan-

ism, or other healthy end Inylgoratlbg out-door aporls.In

Kansas. Let this be done, and the N. T. OLiPPflB will

"pot In" liberally. We Bhonid cease to hear of <'bleedlBg

Kaosat^'l and the pabllo might bet 2 to 1 on tht little

Joker being admitted (vtlh all the honors) Into oar gl>
rlooB Union.

FuH BBEiDDia BT Abtuioul Aid.—Tbis But^eot is

gradually coming Into the right degree of popularity

wbloh Its Importance deservei. If the Legislatures of

New Jersey and New Tork were only as ready to moTO
in the development of.oor natural resources as Uiey are

to dictate about prise fights we might see cor glorious

Hndaon, Delaware, Rarltan, and Fastalc, well stocked

wi&.the splendid Salmo Solar, or sea salmon, so. as not

only to increase ourown abnndanoe but become a promi-

nent article for export trade. All. that is needed is to

protect the ove at the head waters of the breeding

streans.

Ik Bosnnss.—Car i^lend John Grindell, Ohamplon

Pedeetriaa of America, has taken a house. In oonneotlon

with Ur. N. Eendenon, and la now ready to reoelvb hia

flrlends at hia saloon, the Chatham Shades, ooroerQl S7lh

street and 9th Avenue. 60 far, Hr. Qrlndell has been

liberally patronised We know of no one more worthy,

and bopo he may be aa snboeasfol In this new bosiaeaB; aa

be has been in hia pedestrian career. Give the Ohinplbn
Fedeitrlan a call. ' .).',

Sad O18B OP Bnioms.—The pronunoianento of the dts-

nnited " Union FerryCompany of Brookljn" aeenu likely

to end in the prematnie deatii of the plethoric patient

No reaionable oansa can be assigned tor the rash act,

except the mtaerly meanness whloh negleota to provide

sulUbU apparatas to save from sinking. Some charity

seems needtd.

WIVtIB AKV.IBHBBTI.
SiATDia^The Masoalsocw close opan ns when one

of the most exhUaratlsgand beallUtal pastinet knoini'to

these latltades, may be Isdalged In fay all who have <he

wherewith to porcbaM "the tools." We alindetothal'

mably and heallhhil exercise, ikatlng. This fp«rt Is

peonliar to these more norlberly regloDs, and there are

Imt few men hereaway who have not, ordo not partlelpate

In it to a greater or less extent In tbia'reapcct we bare

a great advantage over onr Sonihem breUrcn, uwell as

over oor merry cooslns of old Eagland, where the winter

usually allowB bat abrlefexercbe of the beaotlfol sport of

skating. In regard to the origin of this winter paatlme,

it seems that although the anolento were remarkable for

their dexterity In most of the atbletia sports, yet skating

was unknown to them. According to' the antiquaries,

thisexercise made Iteappearanoe In the thbteenlh century.

It probably derived Its origin in Holiaod, where it was

pneUsed, not only as a gracefol and elegantamasement,

but aaan expeditious mode of travelling when the lakes

and canals were frozen up daring winter. In Holland,

long journeys are made upon skates with ease aad ex-

pedition
;
but,* In general,, leas aitentioq Is there paid to

gracefol and elegant movenenis, than to the expedition

imd celerity: of what Is calledjourney Aatbigi ' It Is. only

in those countries where It Is considered aa an amuse-

ment that Ito graceftal attitudes ' and noiTements can ba

studied ; and there la no exercise whatever better oaloa-

laled to set off the human flgnre to advantoge.

The acquirement of most exerclaeB may be attained at

an advanced period of life
;
but, to become an expert

skater, it Is necessary lo begin the practice of the art at

a very early age. It is dltSoult to rednoe the art of ikat-

lng to a Bjstem. It is principally by the ifflitatlon of a

good akater tbat a young beginner can form his own

praottee. Hany persons, thoagh often remarkable for

feate of agility upon skatea, are very deOolent in graoefal

neSB, which la partly owing to the conitractlon of the

skatea. They are too much onrved In the aurfaoo whloh

embraoeathe Ice, coneeqaently they bring the users of

them lovoluotariiy round on the outside npon a quick

and email olrole ; whereas tha skater, by using skates of

a different conatniclloa, less carved, baa the command of

till stroke, and can enlarge or diminish the circle accord'

ing.'to'hii'own wish or dealre.

Thdee who wish to be proflolente should begin at., ao

early period of life ; and sboold first endeavor to throw

off the fear which always attenda the obmmencement of

an apparently haBaidona amasemenb They will soon

acquire a facility of moving on the Ihalde ; when they

have done thia, they muat endeavor to acquire the move-

ment on the outelde of the skates ; which !s nothing more

than throwing tbenuelveaupon the outer edge ofthe akate,

and making the balance of their body tend towards that

aide, whicb will necesaarily enable them to form a eemi

cbole. In tbla, macit assistance may be derived from

placing a bag of lead-shot in the pocket next to the foot

employed In making the outside strbko, whioh will pro-

duce an artlfldal poise of the body ; this afterwards will

beobme natoral by praottee.

At the oommencement of the outside stroke, the knee

ofthe employed limb should be a little bent, and gradually

brought to a reotlUneal position when the. atroke is com-

pleted. The following mies . shoold also be oareftilly

practised and sblctly attended to—tiiey will be of the

greatest service

:

L Wbia tha praelltlootr beeoBia tiptrt fa foralog tht atal-
titol. with botb Alt, bt la tbto to Jola thon togtttatr, aad pro.
ettd ptogTOialToIy aad altornataly with both fitt, which will ourr
hlan nrtid with a grattfat BOTintat.

''

S. Oaia iboald bt lakta to aia riry llttli miMilar iiortltn, for
ua la'polUng Botloa ihoald prtoitd fToa tha-aaibagliallm-
patM of tbo body thnwa lata taoh a potlUoa ai to itgtUU tht
•troka.

8 At taking tba oatalda itrokt, the bodr oaibt to bo tbiowa for-8 At taking tba oatalda itroht, the bodr oaibt to bo tbiowa for-

ward ottllr, tbo Bntaploytd llab ktat fa a tirtet llao with tht
body, and thi Ihoo aad tytt dInoUy looking forward: tha BBia-
p1o}td foot oagbt to bo itrttobid toward tha loa, with tht loai la
a ditoot llao with tbo Itg.

d, la tha llao of aabfag tha oarra, tht body nait ba gradatUy
aad alBoit laporetptlbly ralitd, and tbt aatBilojod llBb bioight
la tba laoo Baaoar forward : ao that, at floUblng tht aorro. tha
body wUI bond a laall dignt biokwaid. aad tba oataploytd foot
will bo aboat two latbta bofora tha othtr, itady to tabraao tha
It., aad ftra a ooirtipondoat oarro.

B. Tbt BBtoaltr aoraatat of tbo whola body aiA ciomipoad
with tbt BOTOBiBt of tha ikato, aod ihoall bo Ngalatod to u to
btalaoitlBptntpllblt'tothttptotator; -

,6. PtrtloBlar atttatlon ihoald be paid la lanying loanA tbi
htad aadtyta with a it|Blarand iBptretptlbla aotlon i foi aoth-
Itgn Bath dialntibti tbt gnoe aad tlt|anei of tbitlBg'as lad-
dio Jaikt aad titrtloat whloh ara 10 fritnaatly OMd by the pa-
aiallty ofakatan. .

T. The BiaBtgtBiBt of the arai Uktwlie diMrrai atttaUoa.
Thtra It ao aoda of dlapodog of thia aoro fraaafally la ikatlng
OBttldt, thaa folding thi handi lata taoh othir, or aniig aooS

There are variouafeate of activityand manoaavresued

open akatoa, bat they are so various that we cannot pre-

tend to detail them. Hovlng on the onSslde la the

primary object for a akater to attein ; and when ho be-

comes an adept In that, he will easily aoquirti a faolilty

hi executing other braaohes of the art. There are few

exerolsea but will afford him hinte of elegant and gracefol

attitudes. For example, nottiing ean be more beaalifol

than the attltade of drawing the' tww and arrow, while

the akater la making a large olrole on the oatolde : the

manual exercise and mlUteiy salutes have likewise a

pretty effect, when used by an expert skater.

Skating Is an amasement well calculated for the severity

of the winter, as It contributes to promote both bsensl-

ble pertplratlon and the circulation of the . blood. It

might be remarked, however, that some preoautica Is

necessary to retire from this enllohig diverslen hi proper

time ; beoanse the body being thrown Into sensible per-

spiration. Is thaa rendered more sosoeptlble of cold, and

unless due attention be paid to this olroumstance, a cold

will probably be the conseqaenoe.

A society hos been formed in Philadelphia ond^r the

name of the " Philadelphia Skating Club the object of

whloh Ib the Improvement of this recreation, as well as for

the purpose of affording succor to thosewho may meetwith

any mlsforlone whilst skating, by gettiog into air holes, or

falling through thlalce,&o. Thememboraof thlsdabhave

their reels, lines, hooks and everythbig necessary to afford

inatent relleC They also have " OBations," whioh ihey

afflc lo.blose proximity to every dangerous spot on that

akatlng ground to whloh the great body, of skaters and

spectators moat generally reacrL The field, of operation

of thia olnb Is the Sohnylklll river, atPhiladelphia, where

the best akatjiig Is almost always to be found daring' the

cold aeason.' We have no knowledge of the exlstenoe of

a similar olnb, but we have every oonBdeooe that thS'

praiseworthy example of oor Philadelphia frienda will

have the effect to bring aboat raoh bomaM 0fgaals»<

ttona in every looall^.wfaera ikatlng Is, lodBlged In.

We have heard that some skaters have kkaled two mllti

In two minute*, the strokw on ao avttage facingtadi tea

yards. George Seward, aa Amerioan pedoitriaa^ la laid

to have gooe on ikatea at the rate of SO miiu per boor.

This' velocity exoeeda tbat of the rasfr-horas, and tbt

fatigue occasioned by It Is much less.

To the native of Holland skating Ib quite as faoUlat

as walking, and he pute oa his skates with the same In-

difference as we do onr shoes j—these iBstrameat^ Indeed,

are Indispensable to the Duteh In the winter seaaoo, aod

are used by men, women, and children oooitantly. Tha
women skate to market with provtsioni^ and children of

flva or six years old and apwards accompany them, not

'

laclly hanging at their baoks or on their arms, but each

little skater with winged feet flies after its metim, and

oartles a little basket of eggs or other articles alOBg with

It Interesting Mene I How admirably adapted are the

manners and customs of mankind to the olunates appohited

for them by Providence. Skatiag Is pursued In this

country as an amusement only, bnt In Holland, It Is ab-

Bolately. neoesaaiy, and suppilea a cheap andcommodlouB

method of transport to all claaaes of people. The Duteh

skates are'not'So fljiely shaped as those we use ; and the

akaten are more remarkai>le for tiie easatbaa elegance

af t^elr execntioD.

'We may give some ioatmctlona in regard to the man-

ner of skating in a fature number.

BXTBAOBDIBABT FBAT.
FiBTBST TiMB ON Bboobd I—Buch Were the headings of

a number of articles In the press daring the past week

enlogiatlc of Hr. Brougham's recent railroad trip to Phila-

delphia. Now it may be all right and proper, in the es-

timation of onr ocntemporariei, to mislead Uior readers^

as they have done, for the sake of pofflog a theatrical

manager, but as we can afford to be somewhat Indepen-

dent in theae matters, not relying npon advertising pat-

ronage for support, we shall undertake to show that Hr.

Brougham's " Unprecedented Dramatic Performance and

Excursion Extraordinary" was nothing more nor lesi

than a pleasant bit of theatrical humbnggery, at the ex-

pense of that dear people, our " fellow cItiEens."

In the. lint place, let us see wherein there was snythlng

.extraordinaify in Ibis dramatic performance, and how Ihr

Hr. Brougbam'sporformancea accorded with bis promises.

By the " bllla of the day" we fhid that " John Brougham

and Mi «ofli/a»y will perform on Thunday Bight, Nov. 13y

In tm) distinct performances—hi two separate theatres, la

too dlfiierent ollies, one hundred miles apart I" So mnoh

for what was promised. The piece selected for Hr.

" Brougham and bis company" to appear in at the Boweiy

Theatre, New Tork, was a very little fane oalled the

" Stage Struck Irlabman," embracing lome fonr or five

oharactera; not qalte the atrength of the company, cui

readers will observe. Well, this very little farce, for this

occasion only, was performed in the " unprecedented

time" of ibUm miniUa. Thus much for the performance

In New Tork. Now let oa see what is doing in Philadel-

pbla. The great majority of Hr. B's, oonpaDy who were

to perform in Pocahontas, at the Philadelphia theatre,

had been very qoietly sent on to that oily, in «m 0/ (Ai

aJlmmKTtgalta traint, and were all In readlnees, "with

their hameas on," when Mr. Brougham and the " repre-

aentatlvea of the press" arrived at tha National Theatre.

So mnoh Tor the part Hr, Brougham's company took la

" two distinct performances—In two separate theatres—

In two different cities, one hundred mllea apart!" It la

a pity to spoil an affair so nicely arranged, bat truth

ooinpels us to unmask the deception.

In. the next place we beg to call the attention of our

readers'to this "very fast and nnprecedented time" we

have heard so mnoh about, and to'oomptre it wjth thnt

made both In this country and In Eorope, by special as

well as regular railroad trains. The entire distance ih>m

Jersey Olty, opposite New Tork, to Kenaington, at the

nppercBd of Philadelphia, which la the ahortest route

between the two oitiea, la joat dghty-fioemSa, Ur. Broagh-

am'a " special train," oonslstlog of '.' one of the best looor

motives" belonging to the Jersey railroad company, and

two passenger oars, left Jersey OUj at eight mlnntes

before eight o'clock, aad arrived at the PhlladelphlA depot

at Kensington, at ten o'clock ; (im Aotiri and tigK wiitula

being the time ocnaumed, from whioh deduct fonr minutes

for stoppages, and we have too hcurt and four minuUt ai

the aotaal time made by this " special train" tn running

tightyfint miles. Or, tigruy-jh* mUi in «M hmirti (oi

tveUy-ftur minutes ; thus consuming within a Itaction of

otumktultmtdahtffptrmBt i Aod th|B is the " extraor-

dinary speed," and "astounding feat" which, the prea

wonldhave us believe, haa never ,been equ^ed. Bat,

replies some one, yon have given this as the average

tima—was not better time than a mile In one mbuto

and a halt madednrlng the trip t We have not forgotten

this fact, good reader, and will give Hr. Brougham the

benefit ofthe best time made by his "apeotaL" By the time-

table of the trip, we find that the fsiateit time nude dnriog

the " extraordinary tranalt aoroas the Jersles," waa that'

hi going f^om EilEabethtown to Bahway, raid to bei

distance of fivt mila, which was run In tti ninula, bebi

ottr mt mnutt UithtmStl And this was the extent of tba

,

faoed tlifte made in this "astounding railroad ibat,"

which has been heralded to the world as a performanN

ol unexampled magnitude. 'Very welL. Now letH
inquire whether this feat has ever been excelled Inthk

country or Eairope. ,

First, then, we Intend to " annihilate" Hr. Brougham'i

fastest time, vis : five miles to six minutes, and will giTt'

instances of Inflnltely better tfahe made In England and in

America. By reference, to' our' record of fast time, we

find that on an oocasioq of great moment In Bsglandi

some years ago, theDuke of Wellington was conveyed In
j

a apeolal railroad train from Paddock to Slongh, a^dls- I

tanoe of egUta miUi, In /[f(m miuito / being at the rate
J

of a mai in a fraction over ttrwjiwftw ii^a "imA /

; Somethne during the year IMS, the locomotive HamU-

ton Davia, with aeveral cBis attached, made fcurim triitt

in etcvm mirwto / on the New Tork Central BaUroad,

being at the rate ofonttnUtin Or^quarten qfamnuUl

Thus, wo have annihilated Hr. Brongbam'a •* unpre-

cedented time," even taking his muoh^iepuaW five mllel

InsixminnteB. w

«

" But," says another beUerer In the ' sBtoindbig »•»
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Stmj fMt,' " yon b»Te odI/ betteo oi at ' ibortdltUnoeV

yita« U'. Broaglnffl'g ipeoUI mnelghly-Qve mllM la one

bnodnd tnd tweaty-fonr mlnntta. What htre jou to

. AU la " good time,'.' akeptloal friend—wo have mtde

. taple pKvUoa for all thoae Utile nwtton, tai Intend

to ipoll 70nr elgbty-flre dUm feat with the imm rMlUiy

iMinimjoiu,"tpt\iiixaBaiiig.'* Onnrenl rtllnMda

Is Eogliad, the time oalled for Hd made onezpms

InliB, ! at the rate of one mile to the minute, for long

; u well ai ihort dlatanoM. The ordinary time on the

Gft** Woftem Batlwaj la fifty mllea per hoar.

In oar ewn eoontiy we have done eqoally u well u
ear traiintlantla friends. For Instance, on the Hadaon.

BIrer Ballread, a few yean since, the loeofflotlre New
Tork, u aleo the Datchina, with regular trains made the

. dlitaaee from Slit street, New Tork, to East .Albany, one

bondred and forty-two mllee In all, in two houa and flf^-
' wren mlaates, or ont kundred and forty-tvt mtZa tn one

hmM mi mmty-mm miiuia, being at the r»te of «m
'wilt ii(ctu mimiU and a quarUrt and thb, be It remembered,

; wai the time called for by the company's tl^e table.'

We know that In one Inttanoe this time was beaten oon-

ridferaUy, bat as wChare not been able to obtain partlc-

nlin of the performanoa at present, we shall " let It

.
.slUe," bat our readers may eipect to see the time* set

forth la oar annual tlmS-table, to appear In onr forlh-

eomlng PioroBuL.

f' In short, this " New Jersey feat" has been so often ex-

eallsd on different roads, by regular trains, that engineers

and railroad men laugh at the attempts made to bolster

'Sp brothsr ' Broagham's " extraordinary . railroad per-

larmaBos," as " the best time on record." We think we
hare given ezampIessuOolent to oonvlnoe the most skep-

ileal that brother Brougham's " great speed" was nothing

more nor less than an ordinary pleasure trip, and that

the performance by himself " and company," on om even-

;
Ing, "In two dtatlnst pieces—In two separate theatres—In

two dtfftirent cities, one hundred miles apart 1" was really

nothing astonishing; was a feat that could be acoom-
- pushed by almost any Indlvldaal without all the acoom-

panylcg balderdash ai^^ puffery bestowed upon '"our

.manager's" aatonlihlng piece of "fast travelUng" and
..bufflboggery. Infaot, the only reaUy fast time'made was
that acoompllahed by Ur. Brougham and his company (t)

In getting tbrongh the "Stage Blruck Irishman',' In the

'^<< nnpreeedented time" of njUtn mnVUtt All the fiisa

,;'d)oattbls "astoandlog railroad feat" Is to be placed to

the credit of the reporters of the "respectable press,"

who owed this much to
.
brother Brougham for his ez-

/ ireme liberality In allowing them to participate In the

^•eicanlon, feed and all, free of expense. It was a sort of

vdeblt and credit aeoonnt, "yoa tickle me and I'll tickle

yon," and the balance abeet chows a trifling amo;int In

' (aror of brother Brougham, the " reporlorlal corps" hav-

Isg misled their readers and laorlfleed troth In order to

make their aceonnt come oatstraight with " onr manager."

Thus maoh for oar view af this " extraordinary per-

.formaboe" la " two pieces. In two theatres, In two cities

one hundred miles apart" " If It ain't right, we'll make
It right in the morning,"

BiLU, Bills.—We are now entering upon the seas6n

ofterpelehorean amosement, and eveiyUibg promises well
for a brilliant campaign.

Washington Hose Oa, Na 6, wiU glre their annual In-

Tltatlen Ball, on Tuesday evening next, 2fitb IniL, at Go-
thic HalL The ball follows In the wake of the target ex-

onrslon of the Washington Hose Yolnnteers, which comes
offon Tuesday next

The ball of the "Oriental Coterie" will be given at the

Apollo Rooms, on the 17th of December,
' The flfth Invitation Ball of the Warren Light Guards

takes place on Friday evening, 28th lost, at the ApoUo
Booms.

While upon this subjeot we might mention that If any

of onr friends wish their printing done neatly and at rea-

sonable prices, Phair A Co., No. 22 Beekman street, will

do It for them at the shortest notice. They possess many
flwllltles for getting np fancy work which other printers

do not have. TrytheoL

Fmna—Onr friends should not negleot to provide

themselres with the Cupfxb regniarly, for we are now
: publlshlDg reports of some of the best contests that ever

took place In the flstio arena. In this No. will be fonnd

an account of 'the' great battle between Johnny Broome
and Jock Eanaan. In Cur next will be given a report of

an ezoltlog fight which took^ place In 1841 between Dlok
• Oaln and Ned Adams.

' Ahxrkun Inbtitotb FBiiotniB.-The followbg are

among the premtoms recently awarded at the Fair of the

American Institute, at the Crystal Palace

:

nOBfllS-eiLTlB ODPI, VALUES AT tlO TO MO.
A 8>7T«, New r«tk, for tlw b«it pair of maUli<4 honei

(BoiDi) CIO.
foifpb Ohinblll, N. T.ifortli* Motnil Ixit pair of natobd

t b»rMi iQitjn). tSD. .

Blotibtn fliilif, OlInttD, Dubtu Oo, N. T., for tb* boit poll
orr*to»a. tso.

.
>oho AprlttoiL Oroiin Oo,, R. T., In tho boit lUlUon (B rwri

•ld),"ToiDOrlb»
A. 0. Otnpbill, Now Tork, for tb* btit tUUlOD, "TobdiAnSjtaw

Jiobnn." SU
.V1>1>'<; Oamalnii, Now Tctk,r«r tb* boot iliiil* koiH In ba^

Tbomu Bjob»r4nD, Woitltmi, H. T., for tb* b«il baU, tbr*o
. y*»iioW,oraDwu<^"nob*ofO»nibil(lit." SU.
^6. I., Hulba^ WlaobMUr Oo., Ot., for tb* bottB.jiu old bull

k-S'iilTj** »''>'»<«»»l»iWoitflb*iUr Co., N. T.,for tho
boot blood aoto and onlt. tit,

How Totk, far th*Moood boot il>|l* bono 1b

Uo'*"i"»
°°°*""*'"^'"'* ""WBd bottitol-

Tbonu WbltioB, nBiblog, I,. I., for tho boot brood mu* asd
eolt. (90. '

-

>dw«d A hwMBOo, lltuhlBf, L. I , for th* teit ptir of outeb-
odhorMi. CM. «

DltBB Tofbob; Now Utrootat, L. for fln* berMmiBiblB. MO
B!il»»i«»«B, Weot fUBU, N. Y., for tb* bootbbUt* oow,

\ Biih Lbobt, Voitoboitor, If. 7., for tb* b*it gnd* eow. %V).
\ Blwwd O'rallo, W*it«b*it*i',N.T.,for tho but Dbtoo oov.

"IlltBU" $10.' '

' Airnd M Tr«*dw«ll,IIt4liOB, Morris Oo.,M. }.,for tb* b*it
A»iltli*«ow,''J*iar.>.< •30,

B. k L Horlbat, wtaob*it«r, Ot., for tb* boit pair of woiklii
eita. 190, '

BOATB-flnTlB MIDAI,
W, H. k: J. 8. DirllDg, £68 toath •<r«*t, for tho b*it n«* boaii.
louph OoltoB, 8U Broadwsy, for th* b«i( U[*>b««t

CEAHnoN O^Msv^Through the coarlesy ofourBt.

John friends, and the poUteness ot Ospt W. U. Smith,

we have been favored with ambrotype llkeneases of

Messrs. Dennis tforris, John Lambert, John Uorrls, and
Edward Walsh, those celebrated can^en of St. John,

N. E, who hsTS aohleved so many triumphs daring the.

past year or two. We are having an esgtavlng made
tnim their likenesses, which wiU appear In our next. So
look oat for the champion oarsmen.

Tbi Coimie Fooltxt Exammoa n PmusELrBiA.

—

We have great pleasure la stating that the Exeontlve

Committee of the SUta Ponltry Society of Pennsylvania,

have ssooied National Hall, Market strest, (above 12th

street,) Philadelphia, for their third grand Annnal Bxhk
bltlon of Poultry, Pigeons, Canary and otter Birds of

Song, to be held daring Christmas week. The eolleotlon

wUI be ready for visitors on Tuesday, December 2Sd, at

9 o'clock, i. M., and will continue open the whole of the

week from 9 a. k. until 10 o'clock, r. v. Ths following

particulars wUl ftamlsh all necessary information oon-

oemlog the proposed Exhibition

:

It li tho StttralBotloB ef ill ooDSoraod t* aik* Ihl* th* aieat
a(tn*UT* •ihlbitloa of th* r«Bthrro4 *i*>U*b OT*r h*ld oa tkli
•natlBOBtj ud iB Titwet lb* Bsmbor of pteaioiBt poatunn
who h«T* BlntS/ aotlSod th* au»(«r* of tbolr latiBtlOB to oob'
tribal*, tb*r* l< BO doabt of OBtli* iitato.
Jobs JiMb Bawar, ot B*l'lm*i«, vhohueBoor tbcaoit f

t*Bi)T* oollootloBO or laportad bbS domootle wator fowl, looiadlBf
bluk asd wbll* (aBoa, alae b tfJkttt jwa/owl. la saw la oorriapoB-
doao* wlib lb* Boolotj la lolatloa to bltdlipl»7l bla atook at tha
latt aaaoal tBblbltlon olloltid BolToifBl adailratloB,
Alboriol W«lab,or Toik, Faaa.. baa (Ifalflad bla latoatlOB to

ooatrlbaU Urply ; hi* oollaoUoa la a abouf ItMll
Joaatbaa Doraart, of Ii4Baa4t4r, who If poibaa* oa* of oar

Bloat onlorptlalBf poaltoiota, ataUa bla datotmloBtloB t* *ihlblt
0aB/*f blibiBI rowla,ofw&lahhobB*BmoatiBooU*Bt aoUoo-
tloa
HattWu Buk aad Bansol Baik, both MTobratoA for tbotr sbb*

foala, laUnd ahowlai ono haadiod hoad oftbtlr baot atook, wblob
will iaola** apoolB-aaot tho roaovatd Wbit* Eaakloa, Bliek
Badt, bibb Bada, Braaa Baoko, Blaokaad BllnrOnja, UrtSof-
toaa,Lor4 Darbja, sedolhara To Ihia dapartnoat tbaraoilaia
tba fraataatrlfBlfr, Bad ao doobt thtt* will b* tb* fraataat ona-
bar of raailjr Sa* |*ai* fowla that baT* orar boaa broogbt to|aibar
for pablla iaaptoUoa. Thoao la wa'at o/ good fowla aboold om-
bra«* tba oppottaaltfthai alfordad of maklof 'lalaotloaa. Aa
Boso kBt mtinlwn of tha Soolocj aia Bllowad to riblbit, thoao ot
oor roadan [OTor 31 jaan of aial who daaira to Jala, oaa *ddr«ia
tboBoaidor Maaafon, box lUl Poat.oaoa, PaUidalpbla, aad
forward a dollar, tb*r*ar(r fa* for monboiahlB. Ur*manb*r-
ahlp ooita Btb dollBiA. ,
Tb* 8ool*lr owa^ oa* baodrad and itilj-lra alagaat wir* eapi,

wbloh tbor rant lo aiblblioraat a ebari* of SO eaoU aaoh; rood
la alu pror dad, aad daj aod night watebaaa aafagtd lo food aad
wator thafowlf, Blwtoprotaot tha foala whUa la th* 8ool«lt'a
•harg*.
A

••

nitl

ba paid for la all eaaaa at tha tlno tbry ar* togtiad.
Althoaih th* Sixloty oigaalsod 1b PaoaaTlraalB, jat foallamaB

from oibor Btatag ar* baartil/ lo?ltad to Jola aad oo«p*rat* for
th* InpruvoBtBt ofthfa the Poaltr/ dapirtmoatof AgrlealiBia.
Tba BooUiy nambora at praiant aamatbna baodrad Bambori,

who fMl iBtaraaUd la Ita ancoaia, aad aotblog will b* loft aodoat
that *Bt*rpil*a, Uloat asd mtaai will BMomplUb.
70WII loundod for oonpotltloo mait bt at Natloaal Hall bafai*

Oo'alook oa TBoadar, tha 38dof Dooombor; at that boar th*
book* afantrj will oloa*,

A po>t>r vlil bo oBt at OB •axlf day, aad wUl aoatala th* or
rao|*m*nt( la datall.

doofc-rard mia, Bdvard Bowlaad aad Wllllaa Bartb«lom*w..ban
had a IOC-;Bid no* tor <i0, Bad Bowlaad wa* tbawlaaaf la II

aaooadi.
At BlnalBfbaB.BhoBold.SalfoTd Boroaah, Maatbaitar, Boatoa,

PalarkecoBgb, Br*dr*id, H*wo»all*, BaBMiaad. Vork, Briatol,

Pljaaalh, araathaa, L- ada, Lalaaaiar. aad DBib/, ras* ara to

«0B* ot. Not a daa la NoTaabor wltbaat oa* or aoi*.
Ta* orloh*t*n ban nnak to aay aboBt tb* aoatoaiptalad
aUbM ol IU'iBbI I aadantaat that argetlatloBa b>* ob tool for

aa lat*i«baa|w of good t**llBga aad Siat-iat* plar balwata tba aid
led asd tb* B»w Bfiakal groaada la • I«aag Aa*il«a " It B«ad
b«, a ploktd larir will go 0T*r to }oa, or tbo folk* hir* will pa*M a pl*k*d parti froa th* Ualttd BUtaa If th* Oaaadlaai
pat la alao, allhar war, ae.aath tb* b*tl*r. Pat la, beja;
BBtlB.
'

I. Llllrwblta la pNpariag aa hlilorlaal trTaag*Bi*Bt of all tba

kaowB arlahat aatahaa In wbleh lb* i«oraa hara baaa pr«Mr*ad,
aoaawhaia b*tB*«B foar or Sta ibaBiaad, alaoo ibost ITTO. Tbo
,werk la to b* lauraporad with blogtapblaal aaaadotaa aad »-
aarki, lllB«traUro of tb* modaia iBBMraaaata la orlahat.
Th* itad ftrn Khaaa at Nawaarkat dooa Bot aako ao aatk

talk *a fuiBorlj. B Itaaa la bow at BIr Tattoa Brbaa'a alBl turn,

and tba HrvlBg r*a la aat at II galaaaa. BllaBaa haa woa aiaht

oat of dBlaaa raaii, p akallag XtlW. Oapt Oikaldaaton'a wldnw
r*Ik(*d IMS gall aaa for bla whaa » two.}0*^old, Hr. A. Joh*.
it«** will Bot part with tba faarltag aUtar to Tlrags Ibr lata thaa
HWgalBaaa,aBd paa aap iBBaabar that abowaa boaght la at

DcaaatUr oa a bid ofltO galaaaa. A dtfaat la en* lag aaktaMd*
d*raah7.bBt*haBa7 0BigTowlL PlibaraaB aad Btaeabox ai*
aewlbrtal*, lb* baat prioaa bow •bUlB*d at TattBtaalla ar* for

bSBttra, Id tI*w of th* aoataa. Th* Ualtoalana aiwla high glaa,

aad nuy for a dath troa KIrbj Oat* Tba Barl ol BUaroid. Sir

ioha TralloM, Lotd Poraitor. aad Lord Boar/ fiaatlatk, latand
lo ba BOt oalf «p to tbair walgbt bat " ap to tba keanda.** Qnat
Dalb/, Aibbr-da-Ia-Zuaeb, Uul* Dalh*, aad llubat Huboroaih,
will aooB boar tb* "•abolog bom'' ono* bo». BIrBlehaid
Biooka la tpokao of ** Uaatar of tbo Oliaibtro HoBt. Blaapla
ahaalag la a44ad oa aowat BiatlDga whaBoonranlint Oow-
bildg* and OanlebBaaoat ar* oaaBplaa of thl^ Tha IltswUllaa
•olor* aro ta loan Danabair for RIobbobjI.
Mr. Toa Broatk'a aonBoata btgla to attn*tg*aatBl att^atloa,

Tb* Aatot Cap of IBtT la BOW aptikaa ot aa likoly to b* tha irat
oppertaoltj ftir hit Aaarlaaa horwa ta aaka tba raoBlag If not
tba wlaolog oa aa Bagtlak ooana, aad w* b*/ look for ooao rlab
IttBifroB AioatHoath aoatJaaa. If tb* tbi** priata ataall/
glraa at A*ao* bp tb* aaat of"(Bp" <wh»t*Tar aaj bt It* fotai
or* OB tb* prograBB* la lUT, Hr T«b Bfo**k'a thra* hoit*t
LaooBt*. Prjcr. and Prioraaa, aaj Btko a duh for tho Botal
Baot Onp, tba Bnporor'a Taao, or lb* QaMB'a Oap, tad ptobablp
h* BU7 Sod " laok la odd Bambon " Ar all oTantt, lha aport wUI
b* good, aa lb* Xagllib bow aodaiataad that tba; aaal bring oat
Irtt-olan horaat In ordtr to ooaptia with Hr. Tao Bioaok'a oaolo*

AppllUBti for eag«( will addfooa " ObalraaB XiaaatlTa Ooa-
lltaa," box'lUS P. 0., bafota tba Uth ofllaaaBbtr

; oagaa Botk

UaabaiB of tbo pitia ara eordlallj larltad to b* arfaaat; thoi*
iroB a dUtanot aaat b* Intradaoid to tha

~

will oooalltai* a OoBBltla* ot Boocptloa

b* nrtaaat

ofUaBagiion, who

.

Bpacial lovllatlona will baaiuodad to tb* Pr*ild*at of tha
llaltad Sutta, to iba baada of dapartaaat at Wtahlogtoa, aad t*
tbaOotoraoraoftbatanralBtBtoa.
Oar owa worth; eblaf Bagtatrata, QoToraor Pollook, la a Bra

friaad of BirlealtarB aad OTfrjthlog partalalag to Ita advanoo'
Btnti ba waa tba gaaat of tba Booltip dailog lia latt aiblblilen.
and aada maay frlaada bjr bla gaaMooaalf and lialllar dtport-
aantj ba atanad dallghUd altb blaTlatt, aod llwia gratlf/log ta
all eonoarntd to bar* th* plaatara ot bit agitaabla ooapaaj. It
la aipaotad ba wlU bo again with aa thli aauoa.
OoTaraai Pollook la a aoat adaltablt aad floaat apaakar, h* la

aarar at a loai for Idoa* aor a propar miaaar of •iprtMloa ; b* la

lonlblo la irgoaoBt, and hat a happp war of Buklag Iboa* roaad
bla faal at boaa, Tooia ttalj,

PbUadaipUa, Hot. IS, use. ' BBBomra OeHMinaa

ePORTINQ MATTERS ABROAD.
coaBisroRDXRCi or ibb rbw tobi ourria.

LoxooH, Got 81, lUS.
Pbiind <)d»r—With tho ttapotor; loll la paehtlag aad la

arlokttlag, eaaaad bp tha obtog* ol tba aataoa, wa bara bow raa
right lota ttat football ton Bhiota I apok* of two or tbtaa wtaka
go. At XtoD, Bhrairabar;, Bogbf, or Waitalatttr, aad at all
uoi* plaoai whar* larga aohoola ar* lo tzIiUaoa, tbia aabliaral-
logrportiaoaTTlad oa with * rath, la girrltoai, bimoka, aad all

th* larga pabllo laatltBlloDo, tho aaltaaal Ioto of oat^oor aport
rtadllr ialHaapoB football aath*b-tt putloa to brlag oat all
olatraa apoa a alallar footlag," ' No doabt bat that If th* N
T. Ourrai iboaU Ukaaptb* tabjatt, tbi* nttllog aad llralp

gaaaBlfht baaoaoaa popalorla Aatrloaaa job baf*alr*Bdj
aada crlehit aod baa* ball. Pat In, Piaok

;
pat la, and wla.

PtdaalnanliB. alio, haa tba tuaal Inpttai of aattBoat aoaakln*
aad glowing btaaiai. Tb* tpptaraBoa af Ufa Pndo*/ (whoa raa-
Blng for bit bat of £tO to mako oIitob allot wltbla tba boar) at
lha Prlate of Walaa Orlabat Oroaad, aotr Oarotd, haaoaaaad qali*
a"nTlru'' aaoag tho loag-loggod amauort In that anolaat
anlaertltj. Ur. Niioa, tb* «*ll-kaowB orlekoltr, taporlBlaodid
tb* arraagantata, Taa foUowlog It tbo tlalog for aaob alia—
lal, t:ia Id, 4:tr. 8d, 6:11.. 4tb, t.'IB. Stb, t:». Stb, t:IO.

7tta, 1:10 Ith, e:<0. (lb, S:4t. 10th, 1:10. Oo tha alanBlh alia,
tb* Btmoat oBoltantst ir*ralltd aa tba tiat Itfl waa a bard
Jaa for Podaap. Two dialntaroatad tlatkaapan had baaa ohoMn'
ontbagraaBd, bat ao ralara*. - Aaoordlog tooooof thoao tiBt-
koipora, Podtaj wob br a aoroad

; aooordlog to tho otbor, Padatj
had lott bp a 1*00. d. Tblt btlag tbo oaia, and ao ttftrao appolat-
ad, JOB will paroalTB that all bata war* IsTalldttad, aad aaat b*
ooaatad oS Tbo tlBoplae* atad b/ tba tlBaka*p«r at th* wlu-
BiBg poat wot aot a otoy waloh. BIIU tbo iport waa good. Th*
Brat two lalUi. la 10: T. gavo irtat boptt for Podatp,

'

Jatb IitTttt wlahaa to rno Jla Pndatp or aop ethar ptdaatrlan,
laa allaa for SAO a alda asd tha ahaaplonahlp, to eoat oS la

SootloBd barbraOhrlaiaaa. Jaok la toebooaatba groand, aad
wUl allow £10 foraipaaaaataaaebaoapolitoT. Tbis la plaekp
ta'k, aad Jack will ao doobt b* aaooBnodtt*d.
In Haoabaitar, Hr. Jtoalton bu bttaDBklng groat laproTO-

Btala la tbo ronBlog groaad at Bollorao. Tha Iron rallloga at tb*
top totalng bav* boaa ait«ad*d at Itatt two baodrad jorda IbIo
thafkraldt. to that rBBaofaota than half a nlla *ra tar* to ba
wall protaotad aad tha ip«olatort aor* Moor* la tboir plaooa.

Nodoabt thopadMtrlBB tportaat Aidaithot sod at Obathaa
haVa laorBtaad tha pabllo attantloa tbIa aaaaoa. Tba iBootia of
Hajor Aitltjr, of tha Boota lotUiir Oaatda, la vlonlng foar oat of
tb« taelropriaai at Aldtrabot/ haiertattd qolto an aotbatlaio
IB fkTor or oar Boottlih frloadi. I aaat 70U ibt Brat Aldeiihot
progrsBBit at tbo tlao, aad parhnpa job woald bow liko tha rt-

talt In Ibt atoond, whoa tbt ooapttltloo waa ooaflaad to tba offl-

oara. I ballaro I aaat all tba aila parlloaltra. Tba daj waajoat
salt Bad* to ord*r. Oapt. Balbarit, of tb* Oraoadlar Gurd^
aatodaa dark of thoooan*, at at tha Srtt Biatlog. Aldatthot
wu Slltd with tb* b**at7 Bad fatbloa of tba aatropolla. Tb*
troopi w*r* to arraagad that ararp ata eoald aojop th* tpott.

Baoh Itan oa tba progrOBBO oaa* off (Brltlab stjla) to th* bIb-
ata aaaoBBoad :—

1. Hardlt racaa. 100 Tarda, aad Jbdb 10 hnrdlia. Prlaa—a tllitr

lakttaad, laln* £12. Woa b/ Liont tbilllpa, O. S , with Oapt.
B*;*r. lit D. a,, **00Bd.

1. nigh Joap. Prtti—tllTtr taoB boiaad th* OBtraBoaao-
B*p (la. aa«b.) Woo bj Bon. Oapt. Hoitpa.
8 Baea. Ptlia—Aldarthot Oap, tbIo* £10. Woa tj Major

Aatlar, B. f 0 , with Oapt. Bajar, lit D. 0., aaooad.

i. Tha Votaraa Bukaa. Ool. tha Hob. Jaati Lladiap, 0. 0.,

waikad OTtr.
i. Plat raoa, 900 Tarda, Prlaa—Tba Rajal PbtIIIos Oap, glroa

bp BarkltJ'tt/aad Frloo* Allort Woo bp Major Attlo/,8. P.

0., with Oipt Batbartt, 0. 0., a larp oloia aaooad.

0. Broad Joap, poatooD fatbloa. Piltt—BllTtrOipiaaAOBtroBO*
BOBOp. Woo bp Llaat. Phllllpt, O. O.

T. Bao* oftdOparda. PrlBa-BllTarOiPiTBlaillO.asdoatraBC*
BOBOr.' Won br Major Aatlar, Oapt. Batborat asooad.

8. Aablap Park Buaaa, for 100 paida. Woa bp Oapt Pagat, Bop-
al Arllllarp , ISit Tib.

8. Book rao*, 60 pardt, Prli*-BBbtorlptloa pnra*, Wob oaillp

bp Oapt. Btpar, bat all lha ooapttltnrt war* rtialrad to aako lha

dUtaaoa, amid tb* nor* of langhlar ioggaatta bp thali apt tad
dowaa.

10. Mllo no*. Prlaa—a Talatblt paaoh bowK aad th* *Btiaae*

Boaap (10* aaob). Woa bp Boiign Ol(dwood,(} (}.

II 'Baeakt«kwarda,60paTda. Babootlptloa pan*. WoabpHoa.
Hr. PIOBBi*, tbt faaoaa orlokotar.

U. Btarp.UarablBg-Otdat raoo,900 yatda. Prtaa-BIUor taa-

katd,.aadthaonU*BtoaoBOp (lOt oa«b). WoabpHtJor Attlo/,

wlib Lloak. Pkllllpa a rarp naighbtrlr aaoasd. '

Tba oaaal popalarltp.of tba Boota Foilloor 0*a>4* Bad tb* Of**-
adior flaardt haa of aoata* aot baaa Itiaaaad bp tb* port Ibap took
la tba Orlnaaa oaapalgB, BBd tba aanp at Aldattbol wUl be doBbI
•aatlaa* l« alt* aosp B dap ot alallar apart.
Tbait artlrtar* Tarp " ooattgloaa." Tbn* laae tatllog whfr*

th*lt lafloaao* atop*, aaoag tba right tort of blood, Tbo garrltoa

iporu at Obathaa bar* **l th**rrllUai all ollr*. Two of lb*

Biaaplaaof Aaoiloaa bratding lioa Bogllab bload. Tha pablla

ar* laia to ba galoara, aad I thlok ll lalt* Ukalp that "tb* old

folk* at boB»"h*t* will laan to waka ap asd aaa what "atrldaa"

lowatdi parfiotloa th* poBog folk* la Aaarloa bar* bata Bating.
BpAb* wap, Mr. T*b Bro*ok bu a Torp orthodox atrapplng

dariap bar* to iralB and braath* bit honaa It woald ba rorp
laogbablt U Hr, Taa Btoaok ihoald bow aar to th* Jo*k*p
Oiab-

" Old folki, o1* folk*, poB'd bottor go to had,

Too OBlp pat do dobbol la d* poaag folka' bBid."

Tb* N*widatk*l Baaghtoa Haatlsg Jtit aoaaladad la a gisid
proof, bowarar, of tba tltol bold with wblob horaa.raolog la

aograftad apaa Bagllab aoKont of aport and oaitoat of batlatw.
Tbia BO ohao|ai tmn to affaot, sad onip dapopulatloa ofth* lalasd

**ald artdloata. Tha prlnelpal obaogta la aptlaa hara baaa
B>da bp tba aa tf rallroada, aad pot N*«BUk*t o«tBa tb* *ib*
giorlona old tsboal offport u aTtr. In tb* good " boldoa tiaoa"
of aiaga ooaobai, whan aaatlaaaa pat oa a "dooa-tbt-roadtr'.' for

aa OTO'Ooat, and war* ao aatra " bird'a-ap* obokor" arooad tb*
aaok, with tight Siilai aod llgbtor (trapptd trooHr* wblab aaaa.
*d to *ipr*H ad>eld*d flalip with tb* daparlad dapa of boak-
akia braa«haa,<ht dlitaeoo froa Losdoawaa * aarlooa aattar.
Now, It It * Bir* J'oat of bb bnor aad * half, "ptr roll." Wbar*
t4* BOW tb* 'Itwttarst*" wblpt who owd to wlald tbaIr whipeord
a**pti*a vllb taeh JoTlaa aajwtp whila petting tha " prada"
Ifoar la baadi tbroagh tha aoaaroaa oobbla.noat TllUgatt
Whir* ara now tba ata " wat dioT* lb* Bo^rtttliat" Whar* la

Old Barkar,who aaad tapatth* Btaafnrd "dlllp" tbrcalb Hoat-
lagdOB and Oaabrldga t Whaiw aball wa look for tha "OortBthlaa
arllaU" who eoald ** toot tha titt" hoa Londoo to Nrwatrkai,
B)*, or to *. Nonldg*<* (Norwieh,) wltboat tsblog tbilr fttt off tho
footboard T Whrr* ti* B*w th* " aitonlaban" wbo Btad to bnid
tb*r*lna wbllt tahlsg aglataof btaadp asd watar froa tba btr
oiald, aad wlablog at tba * Tiddtr" laadlodp with aa aaaataaa*
that ba waa to bo bar "aaaoad t" wbor* ara th* wblpa who aoald
taka th* Ntwmaikat "HlghBp*t" fioa ooaeh-poid to ootob-pard,
aad aaka aisrp tora aa oaar aa tb* alBlaaaib of to loob 1 Wbar*
ahoold wa look bow for a Dowop BUI or a Jaaap Barlow f Tbop
war* tb* oor*a for tha "atalu oorda" aad Iba "pallav topa " Bat
thoao aattara ara all obaagtd. Wo aap aow go from Loadoa to
MoBBtrkat wllboat tolllog a kaUa or fork. latt abnat tho tim*
oa* gats 00 good talklag tarat with blaeonpaapipitato.J g,tbata
poB or* la KawBorkat, right "rotolsat" Haitra Bomw'a atad
paddotktl
Tblt rtalodi ao that I Boat aot oatt tb* N**Btrk*l HoBih-

toB Utallsg la th* Brat foar dapi tbIa waak, Hoodtp kagaa with
B Bwaapatak*! of 10 *ot*m wblab waat to Patar Plat, with Jaak
IbapptaA Moood. For tb i Haadloap Plata, Bploatar got th* I**d,

wItb-TpnweoBd, Tba OrltarloaBtataa aada good tport.glTlgg
tba fltldtn a tars, at waa tba oata In Pbatoa'f , Pata't, aad Spoal
tba PloBgb'a loara. Tba tttkaa waat to Lord liatar't Baaokaot
(BIttar tonisart,) for aba aooa (book off Boto,ADgBrp,I)raBOBr,
Bod Ofoa BoaaBoobaor, Bpdatp ooalog In aaoond. It will bara-
Btabtrtd that BaaohBnt woa tha BntlaBd Blakot laat iBmatr,
and battlog paopio tboald roaoabor that aha la no* In tba Oaka.
At tba Barlatgh lal* laat aaaaaf Lord Xiottr boagbt bar la bla-
wlf for <S0 nlnraa. Watball toon haar mora of Bat«haat la
thkSaUlog Hisdlotp, Xnglaad'a Baaatp aaaa la bp a aoio, with
Amktl oacond. lit Bvtop<tatoaor ItMTo.broagbt In B^nlr* Watt,
with Noltsti* Maoad. 3d Bwaapaiakaa of 10 adn. brooght la Bpla-
Bot, with Pollp aaonnd. Tho Optional Balllag Plato fill to
TaBaDaar,wllhOoal-Blaok Bon taaoad. Bd Btoapalakai of 10
aoTt. broogbt la Splaitor, witb Flnbaaaat aabond.

On TutOij, tba Blip Ponnda tall to Coapaolos, with AaatI
a'ooBd, Tb* ran for tboOambrMgathlrsBlaktaaOaaad darptrat*.

Tangaaae* bad toBll*w89lb. t« Halaooa for oga, aad Halaooa'a
»oawa* at kllllog Bt wkaa tbraataolsg to wla tba 0*att«wlt«h
•at waak. Oo tha pi«i«nt ooauloa Taogaanea aiaa In aaooad to

Ualaaos, with. Polatlar third, and thittprona otbtra Jait aboat
Bowhti*. Tba Balllag Basdlsap Bwaapttaba* vast to Paleoo,
wltb Abutor Bfooad. . Tba Baadlttp Bwaapttakai want to Paitar,

wItb Bardrop Nooad. Tbo Opllossl Bolllog Btakaa want' to Btol-
BOX, wltb thoBlitbdap Blip aaooad. lot Bwaapttakaaot 10 tora.

broogbt la Pops Jo*o, with Ttddjr aaooad, 3d aw*epauk*a of 10
aora broogbt lo OltonliBa, wltb Affibaa (aaoad.

WBdaaadap taa* la with a fontott* of tba fop of NoTOabor.
It waa abarp worn forthaopat, asd toB|b work for tbajookopa.
Tho Optional Salllog Plata fall to Noltatia, wltb Bloatea taaoad,

lit Swoapalikta of 10 toTa broogbt la Draaatlat, wli h Taaa Dtar
otooBd, gd Bw**pal*kat of 10 aor* broogbt la Bplaittr, wlib 01-

tooltaa a*S0Bd, After tblt, tbawaalhtr wat aaaalaoailp TOtad
at " too bad." aa It waa ataroalr poialbl* to i«* aaiou tha ooon*
wllboat atUnptlDg to gat a tight alaog It

Tho Jooktp Clnb aat for botloau aooordlog to piavloa* aadar-
alandlng. Tblt atttlad, a Jorlal tlaa gtatrallp aat la, aad tb* fog
waa iBBghod at wbll* ooaatlog tba port'' (wlBO.I

Tbertdap broogbt botttr waalh*r, aad, alegalarlp onoagh, tha
Brat hoia* to wla woa aaaad Storatill, with Popo Xoaa taaoad.
for a Bwaapttakai of 10 sot*. Par tba £80 Btadloap Plata, Xalgbt
of AroB wu atoottafol, with Tandaroaalla Maood, Twaaip'tra
atartad for It, aad aaong thoa Haadp,' hit " Irtt appaaranea'^
alaoa tha tooldant at Soodwood. Tba Bandloap Bwaaptlsbtf
broaght la Dtwdrop, with Blag of Porttt Moena, Tho Bwtop-'
atakaa of 60 aoTi. aaa* oat a daad haat with Bal Baparacta and
BoBth-Waalaro. Tba Olatgow Blakaa want.to Q*d. Psal'a MaiioB-
ger, with BIr /. Bawltp'a Mohawk aaooad. 3d Bwtoptlaboi ot 10

aoTa fall to Bplonat, wltb Bauo Lttall aao,)nd Id Swatpolakaiof
60 aoTt. fall to Ur. T. Parr'a H, 0,, with Mr, J. Oiboroa't aagBrp
taaoad. Tb* Sabiorlptlon Plata want to Btaadr, with Dopi to-

oond. In IhoFrto Baadleap, Fltharaaa and MIntapl* ihook off

all oppoooatB. Th* SiUlog Baadleap «OBBtad for iiosgalgbt, wlib
Oallpb aaooad.
Boob ara tba aTaata ap to lotl sight, whtB T—— laft la tb*

Baitarn OoBotloi Ballwap tnla aboac an boor attar tba laat rao*.

I West to OM*! bla b*r* at tb* Blihoptgat* tatalBBi, Toa wlU
ptroolTB tbst tbo raeet sad Iba oMar of roeBlogwaro aaob
obaagtd, (br tba wtatbar aad otbor iBflataoM) froa tbo ordor laid

down la tbo prof loot progrtanaa Tba foa will h* kapt ap to-

dap and to-Borrow, (to asp aotblog of tka laotdtatal sad pott-

poaod natobit,) aiid I ahall get ap aolaa froa H— who
waotad to tsa tba lait two-dapa' aport sad waat dowa " par rail"

thia Borslog.
M. B. aad Plaat* Baatabar, (what «rltl«*l tarfltta msttb* wall

awaraot,) that tb*dltt*B0**OB tba eooraat raa at Nawaarkat
ar* aboot ta tarlabla aa tb* t*ra* of tho raaaa For iBttasoo, tho
B. 0, iBosaoa Ooanol It 4 biIol 1 forloag, and 118 parda, wblla
lha New T. 7. 0 (Two-ToarOId Ooarat) oa tho B. H. iBunbnrp
Mllo) Is oalp B farlonga aad 140 paioa. Batwaaa tbaa* axaaplaa
ihara are ahoak twaBtp-lfa Torlatlti; wall kaowo to Iba Inlllatad

00 tbo bolllBg sUad, bat sot to gtatrallp kaeva to th* itodlsg
pab lo OD olthoi lido of ih* Atliatlo,

Tho Hosgton weak at Kowaarkat li alwapa a llralp tlaa. Aboat
ilitp aat tsofa u* oa tb* prograaaa, taoh aa tbt Crltarloa, tha
OaabildgatblrBi tb* Noraetp, or tbo Hoagbloa Uandloap. Th*
addid aeaap aad tha axtrs aatibat ar* aoro tboa aror thia paar
U16 win aloo ba aaaorabla for tba latrodaatloa ot what la osllad

tba " BBOtloa olaaao" la tb* i*lllag rae«i. Bare It la :
-

* Tb* aarpla* (IfaBpi aboT* th* prio* for wb<oh lb* bora* la ob'

t«r*d to b* aold, to b* paid, two-tblrdi to tha food, aad en* third

to tha owner of the Hoond horta t bal, If tba oot third thoati ta-
oiad the Tslo* of tb* prlaa, tba owaar of tba aaasd horae ahall

raoalro oolptba Talaaof tha prlaa, asd all th* Naoiadar tball
ba paid to tba food."
Tha salt good thlsg will bath* Qraad Bt**pl*-ahaa*a of th*

Butara Ooaoilii, wblob bob* off soar Ipiwlob. Tho B*it laat
WIndaor, rslitaS or so PaliUS.
Th* aBh|*«t of trettlBg la asi* so^aor* lolkad ef Tb* tTtst*

at* lat*raitltc as abowrag aa lae(*aa*d atUatloa to tbIa braaab
ot noiag, bat tbo paHUaltrS waald aot latoiaatoaf AbmiUbb
« glaitoBt" la trotllof

.

uoBtlsf raot aod •ppolantbpl* at* 'at! lh*'f«. Oir Irltb
frlaod* ar* patilaalarlp oatlT*, tbop bar* tb* iiaghoabdi, f'lX'

honadt,aadhanl(n,aIl pr*ltpw*U''Mtapthla pear la Old Ir*'

Tbaeoinlag lo Bailaodaodla Soolltad btgloa UU, hat fro
alaja Brtt-taU tpori, with a torr fall aauoa. A aow aabterlptloa

m*» ^ Warooro'aoaatrpbpMr.O(**B,»f
RoUuton, with Toa Dar tor bnoUau. Tba hanaaU at* at Cad-
bp. Poba 'eon la totaoeoad Ih* will haowa BIbobob oa baalo-

SL'ff ^J^^ SlV* BtaUaok Tba Boalh Uaoublr* » op*.*"
w*U, BBd lb* Ardroawi oiab (with lb* pamsag* sf U* Bail ot
Bgllatoa) an doing noblp U mint* StolUad. Tba «ropt bib «*U
•i**?f.'

tha taralpa *t*olaaUf»l. tbedlaaara ai* gleHau.aa*
tb* killa la tha «*alag ar* " .» ap lha*p palaUd." a*a ( TUl
t«atla<sa*lbatIaaat4allwrliiBg. uuTaaa*t**iia*i.

BOSTOl OOBBBttaiBISOl,
Bcaras,Mov.nil8Se.

Dbab Fsamx,—As tnert Is absolntely notblug to noord
from this aXtj In tits way of sports (with exoeptleo of a
race between the boats Undaonted aoA- Lt^htTaot, In
which the former won—no time kept,) perhapsj as I am

1> the vein" I nay as well descant a little on theatricals,

which, sinoe the election excitement, are reoelrlng their

usual share of patronage.
At ths Boston Theatre, on Amarlcao tragedian, Mr.

Forrest, Is drawlug Immense booses, and his aoUng li

almost u vigorous as when he played at the Old BoAon,
some years ago. King Lear, in which Ur. Forrest has
galued a great notoriety, from his vliltlng Insane asylums

10 perfect himself In the peonltar habile of their lumtte^
drew a Ortt-rate honte. Lear, ofall charoeters In tragedy,

Is the most diflkoll to periorm, and slcoe Qanlokvltii
presumed there has never been a perfect Lear, and befne
bim there Is no one on record. Lear Is aa old mail .of

Impetnotis Impnlse, and constantly In exeoas: Hs' IB

capriolons and Inhaman : bat being aged, a klitg, a father,

and an outcast, peiaeonied by his ongratefM danghter,
he Is an object of oommlssratlon. Mr. ForrestdM hrmself

great credit In his Impersonation. The faolHty with
which he entered Into the age of the character, Utedlgal^
of blsdeportmsnt, and general apcreheAiIdn ofthe aaihite,

were remarkable trails of excellesce: The rana
denounced with great feeling and effect, and the li^(6al,
thongh pathetio ntterance of these llnep, waa very
propriate—

"Dial diBgbtar, I aoBftia that I aa eld
|

Aga la aoBtoaiiarp I on ap ka**a I big
xbat job'II Toaohiafb ao ralaoat, baf , asd iaod.*

The moment when his senses began to desert him was
happily marked, and the sahjeots of his raving wbeB,hs
enters mod to Edgar and Qloater, were rendered mj
dlsllsclly. As a whole, bis rendition of the charaotsr
waa remarkably truthful Ur. Belton, u Edgar, galnsil

much deterred reputation, and be dlstlsgulsbed hlb pep>

tooation by traits of ibe moot jodlclous dlscrimloadoDb
Kent, by Ur. Barry, (eld Tom,) had all the stunly lilant-

ness of the part | and the teodvmeps was not 111 portrayed.

The ballylog soene bad much merit Uy limits will not
admit any further remarks on the play, bat I hope to see

a seoood representation of li Ur. Forrest comneneed
this week In his great part of Olhella
At the National, mefudrama holds her sway ; bot does

not receive many admirers, on aeoonnt of the great at-

tractions at ths other theatres. A "star" wonld be of

much more valne at this establishment than J. B. Howe'B
dramallb effUtloDS, Adoiiy as they are. By-lhs-by, I wooU
advise this eoli0n6i«M writer to oonSne his playa to three

aots, aod not make.them disagreeably .long by extending
them tbrongh some five. That ponnlar actor and well-

deserving mtn, Ur. Wyieman Uatshall, plays aa eogage-
ment here this week. In the French drama of "The
Three Gnardsmen." dramatised from Dames' norel of

that name. Ur. Uarahall Is n6t only a good actor, hot a
" llrst-rate fellow ;" and being a decided favorite with

the Bostonlans, his short engagement trill be marked wllh
success. It reported that Mr. Marshall la to be stage

manager at this establUbmeut, Instead of Henry Farren.

The ever attraollvo Ravel Family, under the maaageBcnt
of that son of Momns, Qabrlel, are at the Howard
Aihsnenm.
The good old times of the Howard seem likely to be

revived, and there Is not a place I am so partial to, u
this little temple of Thetpla " Uasalm" is to be brought
oat this wiMk, with A\ the oHcjlua tricks and comicali-

ties. George Yanjlenbolf Is the present attraction at the

"Economical Museum," and be bas performed' bla nsial
ronnd of" high comedy" characters tbrougbont the week,
to flnt-rate hoages. Lest Friday was set apart for the

beneflt of " Old Billy Warren," a regular brick, and one
of the best comedians on the stage. The pl^ fbr the

evening, was Sheridan's School for Scandal ; warren ^s
the testy Sir Peter, and YandenholT as Oharles Sorrace.

The friends of the "Unwam favorite" turned oat In

strong nnpbers, and filled the house to overflowing.

The School fbr Scandal has contributed, more than ai^
other prodnctloo, toeialt the name of Sheridan to the
blgh'statlcn In the sphere of literary genius which it bae
attained. Of this comedy, its tendency Is highly eohdn-
oWe to the best Interests ot society, In lis exposari of tha

oioDstrons deformity and venbm of scandal, by teiriog
from it the sednotlve attire In which it Is robed. Some
people who affect to despise the jadgment of the critlod,

throw oat remarks prejudicial to this comedy ; bot the

time for cant Is aboat over, and all such bypeoritlctl

nonsense for tho public mind, passes It by "ss .theidts

wind,"
Sir Peter Teesle, by Warron, Is one of bis most Jndt-

clous personatlous, His first scenes were remarkable for

force and nicety of discrimination, and when the oocs-
slon demanded peculiar eflloacy to be given, "then he went
In," aod bis msaner of expoelBg Joseph to Oharles was
Irreslslablr oomlo. His peculiar ttyleof smotbered langb-
ter, when ne discovers the " Utile French Ullllner," fiOrly

convulsed the andlecce. Mr. Vandedboff 'b' Pbarles waa
admirably delineated, and be played the spirited 'and
warm-hearted, thoagn exiravagan^ rake, to perfectloo.

True, the exeontlon sometimes wanted force, Mr. Davles
1p not qaite as Bucces»rul as' Joseph.' Harry Bisllb per-

sonated the frank aod old fashioned Sir Ollver.ln an ai^

tlello manner ; and Ned Thompson did Justice to Orab-

tree. Sir Benjamin by Bascom-^but ye gods I spare, oh
spare us fromsfelug snoihersuoh Sir Benjaiblo.. .The
othor characters, wlih the exception of Frank WhltnutD'a
Moses, and Urs, Vincent's Urs. Oandonr, were so-so,-

Aladdin Is to be revived here, wllh all the original

music and decomtloos. If ene ever has ao attack of the
blues,.or feels . any way depreeMd in sptrlts^ Just let hia
stroll into Ordffay Hall of an evening, and they will soon
be dbpelled. There be can witness the.fnaint sallee of
Johnny Fell, the Inimitable drolleries of the Uorrls
brothers, and .be moved to' tears (of laugWer) by the

lachrymal ballads of E. Kelley. The slnglog ot the oom-
^any was never better

;
sithoogh I would ivish to bear a

Ittle better alto singer. Ur, Huntley trips U on tbe light

fantastic, aod appears to be an ardent worshipper Of

Terpsichore, by the skllllnl manner In which he exronles

some dllBoult ooi, Uaster 'Edwards, the Javenlle Jlg-

dancer, gains admirers every night by his excellent exe-

ohtlon. One evening, Yroa Mathiss, the Busstan dsn-

sense at tbe Howard, was called "In front" by ber ad-

mirers. " Speech, speech I" suoa out one of the gallery

gods. " l^ay, hold your tongue," said an nrchlu along

side of bIm " she can't make oo speech. Doa't ytr know
she's a Bashlii'T" The first god smiled kooi*logly, and

torning to his friend, remarked, " Well, for that reason

she ought to make a tuthM speeoh." Saob youibflil de-

pravity should be denouooeo. Well, I've playfd erlUe

long enough. Bin Vr—^';

A New StfiB or DiooT Dora.—A gentleman, Te^ld

In North Weymouth, has a dog In bis poitenlon>bo fill

betake himself to tbe water, and secrete himseu Sfpong a
number of deooys arranged for tbe pnrpose, nntU'a flock

of wild ducks alight. near blm, when be iflUiBdlse npoo-

one of their nnmber with his month aqd.convey It aihore,

alive, to hlamanter. Now, that is wb»t we shdald call a
uaefbl dog,' one which, if iaUhftallr' amploycd, will be

likely to earn his own living; iKblw Is vastly more thai^

many of them do, Inoladhig soilt^ of the bl^ sjpeolsft
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Kbw Bin OouBO^nr. PblUdelpbte <lrl«adi f
<^irlde twOa'* m ngtnb ttM :tart ' In addition to the

. inok of tho Polot Braeu AmooUIIod, uotbor bu bera

Itemed bj the Oxford Puk'A*bol»Uob, ml lb« following

prenlomi offtred for lioTiea ebowlog the beit ipetd opon

their tnok, Bimely : Oa Taeeder. U'>> iui, 9200, free

to ell hotM h»n\ng ntvet before reoelved > piemlnm

orerona' h'aodred dolUia.Jn himeie, mile bettr, beet

thne iB fire {iWedneeday, »th luL, 1800, two mUe hetta,

bee* t*o In three, to mgou i
Thondey, 20(h lut, tSOO,

In hincM, mile hette, best three" in flve. Two or more

honevla ell ouee to oonpete, end free to all, exoept

Luoet ud Flwa Temple, weather permitting.

Btnn fiHOOTora^Tbere wh a meeting of the bnoy
«i<«v«iiiMi of Keir TorK, BoetoD, Hertford, Ulloe, end

bthw plaoM, at Beltom Falli, Yt, on the llUt.olt,

,
In.oompetltion for atliver tea aet offered for the best

^itrlDg,o( ehota. The aet vaa, bj vote of the markamen,

','AlvldMiBto flre jrliee, aiid H. W. Smith of Boston won

luTUMUit TB. LiLLTWHiTK—The followIng lo tbe Kore'

ol 8 game pliyed lo Went Fblladelpbia, on flatarday, 8th

lost, between tbe flrat Eleveoa of the latbmlan and Llllj-

wblie Crioket OInba, In wbloh the former were the vlo-

tora Tbe acore on either aide wa« not tcit large, owlog

to tbe eoDfrier bowling add'fleldlcg. The bowling of

W. Hoy t, J. Bojt, and B. More, of the btbmtana, waa very
nnob admired, aa waa alio that of Load, J, Sohwartz. and

H. Smith, o( the Llllywblte. The Utting of W. Hoyt,

and ofC; DaHa, waa ipleodid, Hojt making fonr 8 hits to

leg, and Davia to long Beld on. Boyt retired wlth« scbre

of 31, and Davla 30, Ei both Innloga. Boore

:

UliTWBm.
Itnt lanlott,

I. .0. t4bvtrti b W. Bart. . 1
l..Btt<k*T kJ.Hojt 1
B..J.t«kwuti ruomt, t

4..L«a4b W.Hajt. I
(..n.amlth b W. H»7t..... 1'

S..Hiv<ll b W.B«)t....... 0
T..BuMUaUiabVr.Be}t 1
l,,0 D*«li nt eat,. t
t..W««r«ellb W.Bojt. 0
10..M<lloBllBb}. Bo7t 1
U.,BtBdmbJ. Ho|t 1

WldMS,bjw 1 10

CRlOEBTf

POBBIfiN gPOSTINfl IRTELLIVBNC'K*

(•Mat loBlai*.
b W. Bejt; 0
naoat .1

eB*i*bW.Boit a

V.DtTtieV.BItMllbW.
' B«/t •>. I

bW Bejl 0
bW.B«;t I

bMora 0

b Mora tt
b W. Hott 1

e r. BiMUbW.Hojt i
not eat.... . i 0
Wldel,b7M4,B0 btlll... t

Total..Total.i.;......

lintbelBH.
l,.B.Mot*bJ Sabvaiii
•..W, Boit < BorBttt..,
S.,I. Bojt c Boiattt.,.,

4,,r BIimUo WtMOtt..,
e.,lloabLond...':
e..LiB«bI<osd
T..8e7d*rb Banittt, 9 b Bailtb

.to

I8TBHUH.
(Mead iDBlDgi.

bJ. hbwuii
bJ Itbauti
b Baltta

e). (ebwuti
OralTiD s nevaO
b Smlrb

.10

.It
0
0
1
1

|,or TBI SxuoN XT NiwiBL—The MeohaalcB Olob

^„ "k, V, J., bronght the eeaw'n to a oloae In that

sslghVoihood on Taetdajr, the 11th Inet,, by a day's play

lU^g their own members. The weather waa all that

'(OqI^ be deelr^d, and a fine bracing air, In conneotlon
'irttb tha ezerolae, fally prepared ihem to do Jnatloe loan
exeiTlint tapper whion waa terved np at tbe honie of Hr.
Smith, In Ballroad ATenoe, aod (o which about elzty pe^
oni aat down, loclodlng a nomber from other Olcba.

After ihtir craving appetlteiB had been aatlafled, over waa
aalled. the eloth remored, and tbe reat of tbe eveolDg oo-

topled In tbaailog, alnglng, and ortoking Johee, In which
-fllfhtoda heartily joined. The fvllowldg regolar toaata

iMraread by their worthy Secretary, Vr. Hinckley, and
'BoUy reiponded to by the oompaoy aeaembled

:

111 Tk* fnWdml UuUtd Slalti,
'

Id. TUAntUnt —d Uaulf Qamt of CrUut-1l»j ill fllld bo
tha ealf ooi to wbleb Boirlud aad Inatloa ibill tm eonttad.
U, IV Moclaaici Ortdul C/at ^ ffwari—Tobb(, Tlforooo

aa4Tlal0rlOB<,niar ito OBCtaio la tha pmoat oaatoa atMad It

lhtoe|b raiaroai'i. .

' 4tb. n«.fr<u—tba noil book ertbo BalTono; aemjadload
tlta aoilsD, it rtootoi tha fall ot» tbna*,or the rail ei a wlaket,

dawaida dat mailt ta tbo coit««ntea the battle ot oilakot
flotdii

Sth.' nil Bawfar—A dlanpatablo' abafaoter,' ba la eevaidiy, ai
k*fial»a}awillls(t0takaaMiBp| dlib6^ott,uattlmaihto«aM

. an aadofbaado I, aad vUan he bellaa plajar It laoalj thatbo aiaj
baTO hm Id bli |w«or.
6lb. rio Sotimaa—Tho naa abo makoi oato, illpi,ronnid

I. .noeoob j.Bohvatti 0
e..I>T bLoad 0
10,.W. BlMollaVooeott 0
II..Baro Bot oat 0

l«jeie,U|b7alvi T

Total., M

« Navoll. . ..

not eat.... ...

Boteat
bO. DaTli....

. Bjoa..

Total..

0

..te

ir,no UBT
', aa bo U

Mtaa, !•( bl'a aad froqaoatlr wlaa tho fame.
' Tib. na WidrH jr<ip<r-Alihoa|b ho baob
BO aoaai bio ftload ; not la bt ranaikabla for nodoity,
aleata terlair to Uonp aoaio eae.

Stb Tki VmpUt—tkt orlekoUaf polltlslaB, whs li alwaji
' Wa'ohlar *ko aa(i aod Ini.

"':(Ui. . TA< Sioriro—BoBOot oad falthflil mOD;who nooid tho'la-
'aeailBio and oatitilDfior tha pla/oro wliboat foar or ra'ior.

,
^Olb. rAtFiiUiniae—Bfirraidf tooatohaniBOBtaadiieat

^BlmwItbalnllowhoBholinarortBaaU. ,

*

:
After tbeae ioasia'had been read and appropriately re'

spbndi'd to; three.oheera v^ere piropoaed and given for the
New Tork Olub, to which Mr. Sharp re>po|ided In a few
'brief remarks, thanking them for the great honor they
had done the New Tork Olab, and himself lodivldaally,
and hoped theywonld have tbe pleaanieof playing a
match with them during the eneniog eeaeon. . Outreport-
er, preWoaa to his departure, thanked them for the very
ooralsl and polite att«ntlca they had paid him, as a mem-
ber of tbe pteta and repreaentatWe of tbe New York Olif-
XBB, and aaaared'them. that the proprietors of that paper
felt the greatest jileaaare In aetting apart a portion of Its

oblnmli^ Ifor the admnoenent .of orlcicet. Three hewij
oheen were then given for the anooesa of the Niw Tobi
OuniB./'

yfS aie Indebted to the gentlemanly Secretary for the
followloK partlcniara and averagea or^ the batsmen of the
Olub ::Thla Clab baa played four matches daring the laat

season, and has won fifoootof tbe eight games. Tbe
matoh^ were with the TexaaOlab, of Pataraon, N. J,:
the Long leland Clqb, of Brooklyn ; and tbe 2d and 3d
Elevena, of the NewarkClnb, of Newark, N.J. The games
were played In Pateraon, If. J.; Bedford; L. L, and In New-
'ark,'N./.".The Texas Olnb'was bea'tea two games, the
Long'Island o'DCand'the two Newark 'e1evens,io'ae each.
The adalysls of the eoore of the Olnb.ls as follows

:

PiTBiiN TB. Nbbbui.—The return matob between the

flrat elevena of these olobs took place at Weat Fblladel'

pbla,«nthe let inal. and a clotely ocntcited game it

proved to b«. Tbe Uttlog of Biokley, Wetherlll and

wagaer was excellent, aa waa aleo the bowling of T.

Eeklo and Wharton. Theee gentlemen bid fiklr to become
crloketera of no ordinary character. The followkg Ib

the More:

Knt laalap,
l..BoaltDBbL'X>kla I
a..flo«ille L.aakiD B
B..KoiUrolralaj 0
t,,Bra«ao Soott 1
t..whi|toa 0 fnlof B
e..WapoiBOtoBt e
7..F<mokBoabodwIodovB 1
S..lita b BIdgolox 1
S.-BiokoobWatbulU B
IcrilooWoiborin 0
IL.PotUo r>al<7 C

WIdH t, biOB 2 d
MobalU..',. I

goooad loalon.
eWathorlU.
b L. laklB
b Boott
bL. Bakla I ,.
bL. liklB
a Bleklor
blt^lokot. . ..i

0 'nloT;
oL. Baala
ran oat 10
BOt oat^.,

Wldoi 8, bjoi 8 11

,
bja<3, BO belli B

Totai:. Total.,

tint IbbIbio. .

1.. Boott bWbaitoD......
3..ai<aab Poryoo
a..O XiklB b Wbkrtoa.,
t..Waih<>illl b Whtrtoo
8..L.BiklnbKoiUr....
e,.Iraltr b Wharton...'
7..BloUoyo8lokoo
8. .Bldf*li7 b Wbtrteo.
a..MaTiihall b WbartoB.
IO,.Bl«o b WhartOD
U. .Otideoll pot oat

. Widolibyel

...aa

DBHBiN.
Soeead Isntega.

bWlarloa
0 Bovoll
b WhartoB
.b Wbatton.
bWhortOB..
b Whartoa
bWaatloB...
bPaiToo.
b Parroi
aotoBt
b WbatloB...;. ...

Wldo 1, byoi i

.17

. 1
. 1
. 0
. t
. 8 .'

.8

.11
. 1
. 0
. 0
. 0
. a

II. Tbio wu a aill-rca|bt tonod. Bni,«lth tho lort,opoMJ

I

with a raltllDf obO two oa hlo oppeBoat'o aob, aad |0t eoll a^
wtlboBt a ntara BoMaiea, with aono Inpomotitr, daobod iftZ
bliBaaaabaiolftatod, lod wbooho|otwlthlo naA thawnl.
tlod to li lo fbod itjlo, oatli thoj oloood, whoa the Blaok wu u.

I
dor la the fttl.

-

U.' afur aooia abarp oieboBfoa the moa had a rallj to tht

and that, owing to tbe iotvrferenco of tha BInet, who were
| tfiSal^o^'MVodTorT «>><!>> iiko wiaaiia

rrti Btlts U/t, Oa. it, ISU.

THE RINO,
Fight betwian Boa Mar aad Oeerga Behlaaoa (th«Bla«h)J„m Hhaa both wVai'dowB'BabiaM^^ bL^at^uk tba^M

inrtMalUa.
, . ... ..

In aceordanee with artlolea, tbe contest between tbeae . '^S*''i5™Ji?:'*„S57 ihlS b^«KL« aa'SlSZL?
men waa to have been bronght to a conolntion on Tnes- et ooea uboa oat of tko tIbi, aod tha oid^oiralt
day, aod the patrona of the polite art- anticipated a good mrr, with a aoiBtooanoe rbll of (lUr, prooNdod, with tha aid ot

. ,_ .1^1.1.- .1- " 1 v.-".„i....». ....11 ..>.. ud lUkaa It waa aow^te
d arraa|«iBiBti bid lo bo aado -bf

younger brother af Boa, aod While having agte'ed to aet- 1 J^t' iho»Xara*'MB\i?TMij"it*^^^ Sl'toiiowiD^'SrwIJ'lj
tie difference of opinion aa regaids Ottio anperlorlorlty In

| thoafb T/loraod kia ritoodi waatad todo oo on tbo raiiowiB|daT,

the lame ring. It will, however, be Been that notting ThatBoohadthabootof thabatiiothroairiioute»BBotfora»^

but dlfflcnlijea and dlaappointment. were eaconntete
|
«»t.*:-r;»i*T^J7j;y;/j;»^

f;.

Bat altboB|h bo hid
i OppoBont, 11 natt ba it.

iMoa dono. aad It woald le
Boell/ bOTO toMolaatod, h>d

I .L T J n, 1.1. I. 1 .t. I - 7 . . I foiibt oat BoblBioBbulhanpaUtloaorbtlBcagaao
in the London Biog, although in the proviacea be had U|t or alaff'aad aaaia mtnwakaow will, aooioilmta win tor^oi.
OOntended In two minor alTalra, In Whioh be acqoltledl Iraordlaari battUii Ihararoro, whaUier maj bo tha opIaloB of

blmnelf In inch a way aa to gain tbe good opblon of pr> V?'* *•.?•»••?" *f.'v*',".TI*."Ii.", ^*_i n.i. --I Jr«»,i... «>i .-'j 1. 1' eard"fortho BUok to pall tbroBfh. and that Bion parlieolaif
vlnolal porting men. He la.aot more tban 21, andia ,h,j„j„,u,,,a^^„t^, J,^ , fc,^J,',,Bt,„
brother, to the late Celebrat«d Jamea Bobinson of Hon- paaitbmaat.
cheater, who for bis extjaordlnary milling ocellence On Friday the men met at tha Lower Hope, but. u
galnedtheaoinjitti of the EboDyPhenomeaon. On oom-Ue are Informed, the frienda ot Bobinson declined to
Fog lo the metropolla he was at once laken under Ihe fos- .g^e to a referee. Unob time was out to waat« In nie-
terlng wing of the Spider, who nndertpot to flod the need- 1^ ,11 the people
fol for him In the preeeut match. .He Is a quiet and un- U^yi^g ,1,8 „onnd. The frlenda of both men oalled
Besoming lad, and sloee his sojourn in the great metro- npon na In the evening, and as k waa then too late to
polU had made many IrieLdi Boa Tyler haa lona been jiter Into parilcnlara, we have named Thnraday next,
aaaooUted with the London Blng, having fought with Uie ,4 twelve o'clock, lor all partlea to meet at our olBce.Ia
gallant Jack Keefe,Batdock, to.; but altheagh hebaa ofaer.lfposalhie, to make some aatlefaolory arrange,
been looked on as being .a ratb»r quick aad effeottve

| nenk
« o

^gbter, yet he baa never won tbe reputation of being
eftber a very game or determined boxer; and from hla I _, „, _ , , .v
want of bulldog oohrage, combined with hia tumble-down ,

Txxn Awn Whwb, XIO a 8id>.—Tbeae lada, not ht.

tactics, he haa ilbt attained a high poaitlon: among the «» oommenoe hoatllltlea on Tneeday, adjourned

milling celebrlUea -of the day. FortEwaaeBt paSage »•>• ^"«»'»ra«y *<> Lower Hope Point, where 1 hay

of arma be was backed from Harry Ormolj, and aa In Sle fonght for-tbreo honra and 26 mlnutea, irten darhneu

oootest he waa to be opposed to a man oontidevtbly leaa
on and Dotaatep to the enooonter. It waaa manly

than himself; hopee were entertained ttiat be would for ^iV- "»« Joe Injured hie arm very

once stand np In a fair and honorable manner : and car- "T."*."1"2!. '1''.°.' broken some of

talnly, from the few roundathat were fought we muet m^'' «' ^*nbtftil whether he wl^^^ regain

etat/lhat Boa behaved lo much better atyle than we ha^ «» '«<'"» «"»e time. The matter Is, therefoie.

ever before wlmeased. Tbe weight at which the oomba- 1
»beyanoe,

tanta had to Bght having been cartlenlv omitted in. the

articles,' but little Importaiioe was attached to the cere- 1 GiBBnoTON imd Twkedlb.—In this disputed aflUi
mony of weighing, which took place 00 Hobday, at the I we last week naked for proof of the allegatione brought
Old Aing John, Holywell-Iane, Sboreditch',' the men going I forward on both aldea, but have received nothing but a
down with a bump at 98t, 71b, with all their togs on. aerlea of reptltlone of the aame atatementa forwarded
This meeting waa nnmerouely attended liv tbelr parti- 1 laat week. Mr. Temple, on tbe part of Garrlngton, pro*
ana, and when the conbatanl* were thna bronght toge-

1
poeee a draw, aaying he w)ll not cooaent to leave kla

tber, the alrlklog aoperlorlty hi alee of Tyler ooald not! money down for elx montba. .<If Tweedle agreea to this

fail to be noticed ; but, aa a drawback in acme reapecia I we aball be happy to forward the aUkea on both aides,

to this, Ttler, It will be remembered, has only oae good I but nnleta there la an agreement the money moat re*
optic, while tbe Black, on the other band, had both hia I main down nntU fairly won or loat by a fight,

lampa in good order. The frlenda of Tyler fkeely backed
tha^ man at e and 7 to 4. Harry Orme and the Spider I SiyzRB add Aaboit JoNxe.-The third dcpoolt of £10
m^e^ogementa for having the contMt off In a snug » gide between tbeae men, waa made at Mr. Jackaon'i^

S?iJ'i-**^{.'°J5S!?''i?^*'i^® "^'ns's Head, Klng-etreet Mewr, QroavenoMquiue, oa
arriving at Porfleet, It was aooo aaoerlalned that In that I Xaeadav laat

1 '

locality it would not do. The polloemen were found to | '

':

be In readlneas on the Kentish coast, and it became ne-
oeaeaiy to move, and. It waa agreed to try the Halfway

Job Coblbt ioiim id thb Fibld.—Mr. Editor ; I have

ToUl.. .87 Total..

OatoEKT IN Caioioo.—A orjoket- match waa played In

Chicago on tbe Slet nit,, between eleven of the united

clubs of Jollet aod Lockport, and eleven of the Chicago

olub, which resulted in the trlamph of the latter, one In-

nIngB only being played by each bide. The following ia

tbe Kore : , -

OBIOAQO,
1, vBobort Portar iin oat.. .81
8..JiihB Porlor'kliaDB.;.;.. 8
B..IitdIow roa oat.. 18

i..U. Looi b Uaaa. 0
6. .Lijooei nn oat'. tt

BroioBi raa oat 1.... 8

7..Bamrotd b Uaaa.... 4

Alaook 1 h w b Bamfoid.. 0

Booroian b Bamford d
8.,Pnaitb BiD'crd 1
4..Allan b Binfoid d
_ .BmlMataaoBt... S

8. .BtopbOBi Bot oat .,. 8
7. .Mtiu 1 b T b Lajaook. ... 1

Tout.,

'ffa*u«i'

WUlU«Pottr,]r..j
JdMpbBli'p. ......

V. Laafroid,
T. VaionrMa ioaeo:.
Sea. PavoU.......
t-Ttntt,,,,;,„,„
W. BiadlB:..,.,...,
Wi'Lewti.,,,,!,,.,,
J. WeoS..... ,

J.Waid
t. Waraor.........
J.Porrla;.
W. Oaakntt
BoppoitoB
B. Bl^ott
T.lanaU
B. 'Kaae ..i, .((t,«i

k.Bl4k«a..........

,1
..8
.18

..«

..8

..a
..8

.:s

..d

..8

..a .

..8

..8

.,6
..8

..a

..4

..a

..1

...1

i !.1 ft) i
10 141 14 1 ' 1
10 lU . 13 4
8 7a la.
8 47 '

6:
*7

'i

4 48 11 a
8.' . to

'

. 8
10 at a ,'4 'i
7 87 8 B
8 «f 8 a "i
4 > » '8 1
18 u a 8
a al a B

10 ta a a
10 Bl 8 1
4 18 4
8 u. 1 'b

• 8
4 . 11 a 8
a 8 4
4: 8 I

"1
"l

AVBBAOBS OF IBB IjNIOlf ClOB, OF CiNODnUTL—The
obllglog Secretaiv of the Union Oinb of OinoinnaU haa
teat UB the followlog average of their batsmen,introdnoed
by aoma very eocouraglog remarkB ; be says, that two
thirds of their ptesent members never held a bat nntll

the present fall, and (hat there baa been quite au excite-

ment created there In favor of cricket, that will not aoon
die out . Qe also saya that they number ecme thlrty-flre

nembera, full ol Interest hi the game.

7eaatban Hett*ratr..,4
Baaaol aalloial,7,...4

BobOftAeU,.,^ 4
Blol^rd .SotaoU 4
Ii«»U'P4ektaa'a,:.,..,4
WllllaBi'.B'0Mlldn,.4
WllUaffl Plinr.,:....4
Joiapk.WbliohoBio. . .a

Bd. Baddaa.

; i >

I I I il

K Wail.
>. Alkloa,Br
J.AUla«,^r .....

H T.Onle,,
loh'a BToaa
Bd#ard Bbiw..'...
J. 0. doliea'......,

V, Boppa(.',....>'c

B. Bean,
AaroB F Btbll.'...

BOwla Bdwarda...
Joka Blnlnw...,.
Airndi^ojd
Ttonii-atreoe..,
Bd.Buar
IohBBl{n>|t
ThoBto Boraotl,,
Jamoi J^Oaatldy,,
laUPakk^,..,.

I. 'r-. :>•>•

ir-i

«
:...i
....a
....a

...,a

...,B
,...t

....a

....8

...,8
,...a

....1

....1

....1

.;..<

....1

....9

...4

....I

a
8
•
8
8
8
8
8
8
a
4

*
«
4'

.6

0
a
a
s

' •
I'
B
a

•a.

I
»t
er
ts
BB
Ba
l»
ta
IB
18
1
18
SB
8
8
8
1

-'8'

4
0
9
1
0
18
81
<a
•

. I
0

18
8
8
8
4
8
10
e

4.'

18
' 1
1
1

8
8
8
7

8
a
a
e

I
1
1
1

'a

1
8
4

B.;Blat«rraB oat ;..,.iI8
8. .A'dio 0 Doom b StOTtna. .17

to. iEovard e aad b Haon,,. I
II, .Hlttobfrgot ran oat.... : B
Wldoi 8, b}oa I, ao ball. , . , 1

Tout. .134

JOLIXT AND LOOBPOBT.
B..Tharit«B at ostb Laf-

000k 0
8. .Daaoa b Lajaook... 9
10. Oluk b Bamroid 8
ll..WllocKiteDdb Bamford; 3

Broa;... 11

„.......:,...,ii

Hooee ln Long Beach. Here bald Tomlnd hia aaeleH V"? ""w
yonng/irWcge, JohCob.

ante loat no lime In forming the ring, and when thie had
'6?. during hla late aojoorn at LeloeBtfr,bBshaddI.

been made ready Bos was the arat td make bis appear-
aode within the ropes, being immediately followed by 7
Bobinson. The men h^ been la the ring about half bL g^Ii conie to town, and Is staylngat

hour, and their backers were making selection of a refe-
"»y "onee, anyone to put to the teet a few of ,the more

ree, when the "Bluea" came again to the Ecene of action.
7'"""°»"''''» «»'»'leng"J Aa Jemmy Maaaey has,

and another move became Inevitable. The ropes and i'';''°f'»'''"?'S'^'»^«*,^,f"'"*V°V
Btakte were removed with all powlble dlepatch, and the pB^l'^'?'"' »J'«J,*''«' P ?,«*

river was crossed to Balnham. Here the combetonta for
^* "j' welghlng-loaving to Job the prlvUegftof

the eecond time stepped within the ropee. In the presence bo Instantly made Inihls

of more than two ihoueand spectatore. Tyler, who ap- f"' f'*">:, ^! *"» ^<»*' "7 «*
peered to be in aplondld condition, waa watted on by U?""" ''»°?, »* 8" "b, for a almllar Bum.

Voody and Georg? Brown, while Jemmy Welfh and Dah T™Btlng that these few llnea may have the effect of al*

Oolllns aeilsted I&bhison. In betting, Tyler waa tho fa- '*yl°8 S «' nonaenae, I remain, yonrB obedl*

vorlieat2tol. |
enily, Bnbjamui Cabni.

THB PIOHT.

BoOBd L BoblBioa pat hlmioir lo a t«i; oaot aad artlillo attl- 1 ObOOIBTT AMD Bob TbAVBBB.—A small deposit hSB
tudo, aadaboBt thaehoittpp*fr>d to boa Nd or giwd oioooaiar Ibeenstakedfora frpeh match between tbeae ladB, at lOat.

s;TairoU'»^.^r."tSr^^^
maaaer., Boi alto aiiaoiad a food poiltloa, aad UVaa appoient I

'0°f) tO draw articles,

that ho wutasfalne ofoBcooia,fartalikao*lag.looklDg'pblBwai I
—

ll!aT.^l\?t'87"i^.\'\'l>ttrr'il:t4^":r,':t'l^^^^^^
J«BoBNh.BPeoentlyb.en.ojonn,lng.«t the Beaoh

paroBt foioo. Boo iiiuntir totainid thoeonipiiniaat,bat hla loft I Inn, Boftnor. to reomit hla health. Ho ie.now reoovered,
mavioy waa Bratiil/ atoppai b; Bobinoon, wbo tbon ahlfiod bit I and will arrive at hia own maoaloo, the Bising Sun, Al^
poiiuoi^ T,loi^aj .b'« ^^/"•"r 7»i»«d.

^^^^^
tB oom. gtrset, thb evening, where he will be proud to meethls

THE TDBF.

Union Coomb, L. I.—Trotting, Friday, Nov. 7, .1866.—
Match, gZOOO, mile heats, beat 3 in 6, in nameaa.

B.Woodiair, Ob. (. Bookot.,

W. W.holan, b, n, lola, , , ; .

.

. .BooolTOd forfolt

.

..Paid forfait

lOMitBAX BATMBILT,' aehlaiT'.

MoBDAT, Nov. 10.-^Matob, $600 ; two mile heats, to
wagons.

H. WeodreS naoied a n. ItSj BIIod, to wOfOB aad
drlTOr.wolghlB( 80C Ibi I 1

J. Wbolple/aaDoa b.Bi. F<BB7P«r8,towaaon..., a 8
Tlma-4:4B| d:B8.

TaorriNO and Paoino in California.—Union Cohbsb,
Saturday, Cot 4, 18fi6.—Puree and Btake, $1,760. Mile
heats, beat 3 in 5, to wagons.

Mr. ——,oh,g. Tim Barton 1 1 1
Mr. Portor, b. t. Poaibkooptio 8 3 3
Vt.VoriBioBig.f. Olanooo Ohlof 8 dlit
llr,8hou,b.t. Tra«o»lBd,.. ddlafc

Tlmo, i:lBj{| 3:44 V; ItBK.

FiONBEB OoDBSB, SaluTday. Sept 27.—Purse, $160, for

paolog horsea^ In baroeaa. Mile heats, best 3 In 6. ,

lIr.Foiior,'iib:'t PortBor......^.......'S 111
D.B. Oiopboll, br.f.BllTOrtall,, 8 3 8 9
6. V, lartana, b. g: Jdo WIUob ; , . 1 dlat,

B.IalloB, b.g.Ohorlor Bhotf....' 0 diawn,
tliaa, 3:43

j
9:48) 3:44 1 8:44,

Union Oodrsb, Pacing, Tueaday, SepL SO,—Purse, |U0,
with an Inalde of 9100 each. Mile heats, beet 3 hi 6, to
wagons.

0, B. BhoiT, I g Ptod Johaion 8 1 1 8 1"

J,I>OBlalt,|.(. uanlol Wabitot 1 9 8 19
J. KoiOTO, b, g. ToBog Aoailea C pill forfeit

'

.
TImo, iMlii 3:S1; 3:8t; 9:tS| 8:11.

TBOTrmo at Ohioaoo,—Briobton Codbbb, Oct 20,—
Puree, 9160. .

MUe^heats, beat 3 tn6. In harneaa

, a. Orarai, •. g. JohBToBOllj 111.
J, BoBigr.D.Tiadf OUfor 3 8 9
J.lUkiAg.Beilni 8 8 8

Ilmo, 9:t«| 3:87
i
3:48.

Second Dat, Oct 21.—Puree, $100, for all pacing hors-

es. Mile heats, best 3 In 6, In harness.

1. BejInfioB, b, g. Tom Bfor 1 1
Sr, PnoBBBi'o g. /awoi BaohoBaa..' Sdlai
Boittb, gr. m, Woatora Oblof. 8 diot.

Br. Bailor, 10. BLLadrOrooB 4dlai
Time, 8:47) 1:88.

Third Dat,' Got. 22.—Purse, $100, free to all alalUonB.

Mile heats, boat 3 in 6, In baroeaa.

J. Wbiolor, oh. I.ToBog Warrior : I I 1
8 BoboiU, oh. h.JaokAbple 3 9 9
J, Bradbarr, b. b. Toaot HobbMb Bot 8 8 8'

Tlmo,B:4B| l:te; a:iOX.

Ntox Nax.—The Deoember number of this pbpulwi

oomlo perlodloal la. nnneually amusing. If yon wUi to

eqjoy a heuty^laagh, buy." Nlok Nax.f'

waa fallowed bj iomo ahaip oiobaagoi, when tbo oootbatanto
oloiod. Bomo abblog bow oaoood, aod the ladi, afler atragillnf I

Ir.'JL'Siiiliy«« hu rDMnVnV
'^"'**'°^"' If At PiiBBCBAVTLBT'B.Queen'B Head and French Horn,

In tbo prooodiog boBt, Boi bad ovidontir got homo with good Duke-8treet, Weat SmIthBeld, tbe barmonlo meeting cn
offiot on BobisMB'e rifht p4opor,i6r,oBoamiBg np. It appe>r«d I Saturday evening le reepeotably. attonded. This
to be a little paffed. The Biook, howoTfr,wu ibo Snt to uko

| pieaent evening the obalr will he taken by MeesiB. Davl-
Ihe Inltlatlio, aod dMhod oat tho lift with oeoilderable foroo ea
the ilde of Tjlor'a

,
pimple. Boo woni te work wllh nnob opirlt.

The loft ho plantod twice la good aljlo oo Bobiaoon'a head, whoa
tbe Blaok, alter BaklBgaono oiebisgei vtihhlioppoBeat,olOied.
Ib«7 itrugilod Boar tbo ropoo, whoa Boi, fladlng tbnt hlo oppO'
BOBt wai not to be got oa thorn, illppod, aad went dowo.

8. Trior, with hla daogorooa loft, put In a itiogor on tbo Blaok't
iioboMlo, who In rotara plaatod tho iino nawlej «o Bot'o ohook.
'jlor then broke gronod, bnt waa followed b7 Bobloaoa, aad In a

aon and Burden.

Tbb Latb Fight sbtwben Haxl and EowiBis.—Oa
Friday week Aleo Keene, Dick Hall, and Jem Edwatdl
were tried at Maidstone Petty Seaalona, for tbelr re-

spective eharea io tbe lata mill between Hall and Ed-
warde. Tbev pleaded gullly, and were aentenced to

ipliliod rall7 th07 fonght lo tho repoo, vhon Ib07 oloood, anS afr | r..,-„i._._r.* li ,u« «- :.r
torooma holrarin a,hiiog,atiBggiorforthofkU, wblohtor^tod seven daya' Imprlfonment, at the expiration of which
io both golog down. time they had to find heavy ball to keep the peace for

4, T7i«r g.To a proti7CBo two with the lofi and right, bat Bo- twelve montba. Under theee cIronmatanoeB the men
BiOB did Lot iBooooa In rotninlBg tie oooipllmont wl' ~ '

hit blow bilpg dollfoiod OBt of diivanoo. Aa Boa hop
aDdratroatlog, tho Dark} followed np with eonildornbli

had Ja

Inpotn
io|b Boi

joot a ibado tbo boot of It. Altoraolliht paaie the7 again
want to woik, and fonght bbUI tbi7 got upon tne fopoe Ao Bo-
blana waaattoBptlcg tobreakaw>7, Boigotblaaoblathe eiook,
and thore bold hla oppoBoat till Ib07 waot down,

8. Boo, with hla lott, again paid a Tlilt to BoblnooB'i aaaalprO'
mloenoe, and thoB foBiht with him in a rapid manner. In tboM
oiohangaoTjlorplaBtid lomo telling ihota on hla adToraar7'i
dial, bnt roeelTod a lUagor or twe In lotom on the t«p ofhlo ora-

BlBB, After thii iplilud two-haaded Bibilag, thej oloMd, whoa
both wont to graoa.

e. T7lor odnlalitored the left fall on tho tap parlof tha Blaek'a
right poopor. and foUowod with aratOIng oponk from tho otbor
maalay. .BobloMin'o letaraiworo oat of- diitaaet, Tbe Blaok,

««»'itb have conatnted to draw their money, and both Hall and

ilo inpetn* Edwards have Intimated to na that It la their intention

bInaoB did Lot inooood In rotnining the ooBpllmont wllb offiet,

llfoiodoat of diivanoo, Aj
g, tBO Daikj followed np with eoi .

oiii7(andinuiooonnt«r.got home with maoh roioe,aiihoo|b Boo I henceforth to retire from the Ring, ao that all challengei
'

* will ha naeleas. AleoKeene and both hl8 co-prlipnen
had to anffer bnokram during their etay In quod, and al

first got nothing bnt dried aawduat and treacle (anp-

poaed to represent bread), and a oonoootlon, the opmpo*
nent parte of which tbey knew not, in ilea of grueL
Snob fare was the reverse of invigorating, and short al

the Btay was In gaol, it was not oondnolve to health.

The men Bpeak In nigh terms of thegovernor'e kindness;

and'attrlbnte no blame to him. aa he oould do no more
than comply with the regulatlona of the prlaon. Aa a

alter a biiofpauo.ronowod the battle with Baob ipirit, and tho mattor Of oonrss, tbs Job ' naa been an expensive one,
ladi fonght with both Bavia7atiu tho7«ioioi, wbin Tfior went I ahd It la tbe intention of the BoffererB.'aa Boon aa poiat*

VlbS altaok waoooBBOcoed b, Bo^ wh. plantod a Boo .p.«b SLl'?,Ii'"^ll?^?tS^ wiT.t ?i*il'll'i!^l^
on the Bob with tho left, aad got woU ava7 inm the ietarB,^he defraying some part of the ooat We tiuat It will prove

Daikr foiiowod ao hlo nan broke grjand, and when the7 got to more lucratlto than Dan Dlamore'a benefit some time-
within duunoo, tho7 ^attiod aw*7 with maoh datormiadion,

| biaok, and that the Fanoy generally will muater In strong

force to Bupport their order. We aball annonoce further

I
partlcnlars In due time.

Pbdbrtriamibu at Oxfobd.—The announcement thai

I
Jamea Podnay, the celebrated pedeetrlao, wonid acoom-

Thiae oiohaogoo wore nBqaoitleBabl7 In tuer ol Boo, aod In a
illght rail/ the/ oloted, whan In tha aUaggle for the fall both
oat to graia, BobtoKin being nndor.

8. Boblunn lad oB with the loft, and admlalitarod a iHagor on
Tjlor'a 00 /ronlir, bnt In rotara nappod lome tell-lalia fiom bio
opponent 00 the aob. In a rallj the/ fooght to a eloio, wheo^ af-

ter oomo fibbing, th07 weat down toptbor lo b ooiaBbUig kind

"9" B."';itb the loft. dollTored e well dtroetod hit oa the brad I P^Ll^» Sn^^and got a»a7, but on Ihe loitant wai followed b/ bii oppoaont, "8 bohr, for £60, at the Prinoe ofWales Cricket Gronna.

whin Tjior Hain plantod anoihir beoTT apank on tbo Jaw. Bo- near tbe Old White Honae, OB Wedneeday laat, bronght
bioion, In ntnra, foagbt kia war la with both Btwiajoioa oloie; toffetber eome hundreda of the members of tbe Unlve^
whoB, afioi ionto lalbor abarp abblag, the ladi itiinlod for the .1^ >. j .iti.gna n< Oxfard wha lotira biitIodb to teBi
(all, and tha roond toimiBoted In both golog to rail „Z 1

oinxena 01 uxiora, wno Were anxions TO w
10. Alui ioaoooantoro, wbloh won dooidodij in ftToidfPoi, Pudney'ewidely-talked-ofoapablllUeB. Hitherto, eventi

tho men ponotd, Tjier ubing aoTtnttgo of thia te akirt hie soil- 1 of this kind have been little patronlEed at Oxford, prO>,

tian,raruiopaipoieor drawlag hie monoo. Afbraoma little bkhly from the fact that third-iato men only have been

?:5ffli!!ix:ribVjr.s.inri-''r::riS??arii:e*^^^^
well dirootid hlto fiom hli opponeot. The lada now eloiod, aad been left to Mr. NiXOD, the criokeler, WBS sulBelent to

afur lOBo half-arB hittiog tha/ weal dowa, Boo biing nndor. I stamp the sflSiIr as ons of a tono fide obaraoter, altbongh" ' .fjl--— ' ' • - - . - - -In oooo proti/ oichingoi'both got well hoau^ ,

lag the loft rail OB oU opponoat'a djnl, while tbe aiaek did oaooo'
tlon on tha top part of tbe irulam.
oloH, whoa fioblneoB *aa thrown.

•r p'aat- the name of the gentleman who backed ttm.e did not

ThIa broBibt IhOB tra L"°'P''*V ' BT"??"* K'"* '?S?7A° TfJ
verymuob aaalnat the performanoe of the dIeUnce in

IB. Tl)e Daih/took iho load, aad admioiitoied a good left- for of time at 2 and 3 to 1. The distance having neeB
baadodhlloB thehaad, bat, ia attomptlog to ropoat thedooe.waa meaaoredrlt was found that five laps round the ground
oBjl ot olitoaoe. Afioi a little Bddllag tbo7 again waat to woik, I .n,! a fMAtlnn >,f .nma /.>v warita In averV fifth turn. WW
ttoi, la tko oaohaogoe.haolog UM»t\j tho boitoflt. lea abarp f {"'V'"' J J X. ^^^^^^
nU7therfoaghit«a oiooo,whea tbo Blaok, who wu. blooding K'quleUe thoomplele a mile. The flrat Bva ronndsweN
tMB the aste and aeaiam the right ofa, waa aodw la the tku.

|
performed In aa apparently easy manner In emln i«b80(
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tba next mile, with a llHl* more tpurt. at 4ml!i STseo.

At tbli polot, jrlien Itwm unoanof d that the two Drtt

^lai had' beta oooplettd la lOailn 7tea, the bMkera of

faSntj were In good aplrlle, u It wasoompatel, If ha
(gaUoned the Mme paoe throaghoat the race, there

voold be plenty of time to apara. The third milt oooa>
p|«4AinlB 13«eo, foorth fiailn teseo, lirth 6mln 81aeo,

Jixlb flmlp SOieOfHTealh &inln SO«eo,algblb AidIii40mo.

glotb Imln 4fiMo. Upon flolthing the tenth mile, whiph

took £mln iOaeo, It was conaldered that Padney matt

Iota, ODltai be bad bellows eaoagh left for a good sport

IB tke latt mile. At tUa orldoa? jonotare the ezolte-

Btnt waa very grtat, the apeolaton all .feelloR that,

howtT«F ^^9 taoe night termloate, Padaey daserred to

.^in. lamedlately upon hisraaohing tbe.wloDlDgpaat,

oneof thir time keepers ioformed the aoitohs aeaem-

blafe that'tlie dletaooe bad been aooompUahed wltb one

leoond to apate ; wbaa a heart; ohaer waa glTen. Bat

ItwM ft'Oad, apon relarenoe to the other time keeper

that the match had bean loat b; a aeooad. Thia diTe^

llty of oploloo on the part of the time keepers (both of
' whoip were ohoaen from the groand/and had nolntereat

whatever id the resalt,) was anythlog bat Mtlefaotory

to tkoae who had beta on the event ; and as It was loaod

'lhattba Itme-pleee ased waa not a atop-watob, and that

10 leferee had beea appolotfd, a eatlataotory coDolailon

eonld aot be arrived at. The appeartnoe of Fadae;
vary maoh preposieised the rpeot>tora In hia favor, and

were be to appear again, he would be warmly greeted,

, and meet with nnmerons lapportera at Oxford. His
tyltotinnalDglscerialnly easy and greoefoJ, and at

ttetermloatloa of the race be did not appear macb fa-

Ugned.—[Under these olrcomstanees all belts are blT.—

. JVm BitPi lift i» lemdtn, Otfttr IB, IBet. -

;' PEDEeTRI'ANISW.
> Sn ScoBi Yards' Mitob—Oa Monday last, at Aeton

I dross Groauds, Paget, of Dadley, and Ben Groves, ol

I Balasowen, met to oontepd, for £20 a aide, In a six eoore

I
jarda' matob. The matoh oreatedagooddeal ol Interest,

I ind a larger attendance at the groonde than has been
1 Htn for some months past was the resnlt. The weather
iraa all that conid be dealred. Paget la a wall made
Toooir fellow, atandiog 0ft 8||ln, and a abort time baok

I Mat Winrpar of Dirlaston cleverly, at Satton Oolilfleld,

|b a 20O yards spin ; bat at a shorter dlstanoe It was
likongblhe wouldnctbave.naoh chance. Orovea baa

I
Igared in many matohes with varied snoceis. His last

natch, was with Greig, whom he beat In a six score

I Batch in a canter, and so confident were hie friends that

I
(key booked it for a certainty. Paset however waa the

I
iivorlte at 6 and 6 to 4, readily taken. Both men ap-

ptared'ln excellent trim and at ball-past five toed the

Hiatoh, wbtD, after several false starts, thry got awny,

I
Chovaa having the lead, bat at a acore yaida Paget came
01 •! ft dubing paoe, taking the lead; at three score

yirda he was two yards In advance, and ran In an eaay

I

ilnner by three yards.

HiLf Vnc Foot Rio&—The half-mile race b<etween

Ifohoaon and Priestley, pedeatriaDa, for £6 a aide, came
loff on Monday laat, at the Lord Auckland race gronnd,
iFtloon-Iane, Battersea. By the articles Jobnton waa to

lb* allowed a atart of 20 yarde. The day was very nn-
Itkvorable tor oat-door aporta, and the attendance on the
Ipaad exoeedlngly limited. Within a few mlnates to

I ITS o'clock the men took ap Ibelr relative poelllona,

I idI opon uDOsalng, Priestley wae the general tavorlte at

I
Ito 1. From the atait Priestley gained opon hlsopponent,
llM ere ball the dlataooe bad b«en traversed, tbere wae
I itt aiaepsration ol ten yaida between them, and before
iM 'jratda were got ever, Prirailey had obUlped the
I Mad, and, eonaequently, from thIa oat, the race was all

lUi own, and, despite the ntmoat exertlona on the part
iolhla plaoky opponent, he ran in an easy winner. Time
l|inIoS6seo.

It dees, the vast Impravement wblob a keen ccmpetltloa

has been the means of prodaoing within the laat twelve

mcatha. The Heeaeoger la welt known to thote of oar

readers who take an Interetl In aqoatlos ; it Is enoogh to

say of her that, np to yeaterday, ahe was believed in-

vincible, the general feollog belog that Ih* beat mnat win,

even admitting Oreea to be the better man. It proved
otherwise, however, and there aesms no reason now for

sappeelng that skin eqaal In every respect to those Im-
ported may not be tnroed cot In thia colony. It la in-

tended, we believe, to sabmlt the vlotorloiis boat to the

Ifaapeotlon of the Governor-General, is a specimen cf
colonial workmanship, and aa bis Exoellenoy Is onder
stood to be a good Judge la each mstt«r^ there can be

little doabt his Judgment will oonflrm theopLtlon already

expressed.

We may alto state that it Is In contemplation to have a

portrait of the' winner taken for publication ; we woald
eaggeat Uiat.a view of the raoe,.tntrodaalog the (canei;

at toe norlb side of the harbor, would form a more appro-

priate euhjeot ; an engraving of thIa sort might be execu-

ted within a very few weeks at no great expense. At
any rate, the Aastrallaoa, who feel JustIv proud of their

countryman, are determined that eometblog Is to be done
in cofflmemoration of the event, and subeorlptlons have
already been entered Into for the parpoae of carrying out

the olject,' Of the race Itself bat very little can be said.

The two men, as already remarked, came to the atart in

excellent condition, each evidencing in bls appevanoe
the efieots of a long and careful training.- Both were

alike ooDfldent of aucoeas, and determined, if poaalble, to

win. The betting at the different tporilng hoaees on

Monday Dight was, If any >blog, slightly in' tint of

Magrath, altbongh the principal business waa done at

even money. Prior to the etart, and after the hoata

made tbeir appearance at the eoratch, the frienda of

Green freely oSered A to 3, on their man ; the odda aab-

teqnently Increased to 7 and 8 to 3, and lloally,- towards

the oonolualon of the race, to 10 to 2. The start took

place at a few mlnates before eleven, Mr. Andrew Bsy-

nolds officiating as starter by the oonaent ol both partlea

At the word • off," Magrath daahed away with the lead,

which he kept for the llrst two or three hnndred yards,

when he was passed bv Green, who never afterwards lost

bispoaltlon. From Fort Macquarie down to the island,

the struggle was most exciting, the two men doing their

beat, and rowing at a killing pane. Alter roandlog

Clark's lalaad, however, it become evident that Green
bad it all his owa way, and although Magrath made sev-

eral vigoroas efforts to pass him, all was of no avail ; and

a splendid epurt occurred towards the floUh, which called

forth Greeu's exertions for • few moments } thia was
Magrath's last hope. It failed, and his rival reached the

goal a winner by three or fonr lengths, amidat the entha-

ataatlo cheering of hIa friends, and apparently not In the

least dlsireaaed. The dlitanoe palled over (from Balmatn
round Olark Island and back) we flod at'the Survey Office,

Is exactly alz miles, the race bebg looser thati that pull-

ed by Diiward and Magrath by nearly three-quarters of a

mile. The distance was completed In 46 minutes U
seconds. Green trained for the match under the superin-

tendence of Sparkes ; Qeward performing the like office

for Msgtatb. The manly spirit which obaracterlaed the

conteet throughout, and the candid admleslon of Magrath
at the close, that bis opponent was the better man, were
leatores la the affair , wblch called forth general approba-
tion. Green Is now the ohamplon.bf the harbor ; be has

fairly gained the dlatlnctloa, and It Is to be hoped
be will long enjoy the honors he haa so honorably con-

tested and eo gallantly woir.—[Sydney Empire, Jane 26.

MISCELLANEOUS. .

Ounm.—Tbe extraordinary ratting swespstakea for

I iha maialve stiver snuff-box, given free by Jemmy Sbaw
I lut Tueaday evening, drew together a highly reapeota-
IU« oompany, and, after acme of the beat kiliiog ever

I
vltntated, waa won by Mr. Cowderoy's BIton I9lb, 20

Ints, her time Imin 43Beo, beating aaven other flrst-rate

|doga.

SooLLSBs' Raob BETtmM Mat iM) Pbsbt fob £11.—
I This matoh took plaoe on Tuesday last, from Putney to
Itbs Sblp at Mortloke, Perry taking £6 toMa^'sfS,
Both oompetltots are most respectable young men, Ed'

Iward May being a member of the Times Uolty Olub and
l/ames Perry one of the establishment of Messrs. Tyler's
I printing-office. As often happens in affAira of thla kind
ItbeJosIng nan wat the favorite, not only since the for-

loatlon or the match, bat np to the moment of starting,
Iba being at that time freely backed at 7 and 8 to 4 ; the
lloorease in the odds against Kay being partly, perhaps,
lioconnted for from the fact ol hiahaving lately aptained
liwrjat, and from which be had not quite recovered. A
Ipeat number of hoata were out to see the race. The
litart took place at twenty minutes to three, when they
tot oflT well together, and rowed so to the Starand Ga^
|l«r. Perry then drew ahead, and was a length in ad'

noo at (be High Bridge, when May began to get bet
|«r to his work, soon came np with hta opponent, and
nkay rowed, sooll and scall, to the Orab Tree. May
low put on a spurt, and between this and Hammemnl'tti
Itidfe had gradtially oleaied himself, and passed Cbls-
vlok E;ot a good length ahead. From this point he had
% pretty well his own way. Perry rowing a good atbrn
jnger, and oomlog In 100 yards behind his opponent.

Sfobtdhi in AcsTRiLU.—SaouiNO Match m Stdnit.
The match between Thomas Magrath and RIebard
teen, for £200 a elde and the championship of Port
'lohnon, waa decided yesterday morning, pursuant to
Holes, and resalted to the defeat of Magrath, whose
t appeara to have aet at length, at the very time, too,

ihen his friends and backers felt most confident of bis

pettoiily aa a poller over any and every other man In
le colony. Poaeeased of a auperlor boat. In excellent
alth and condition, and with aeverat other advantagea
hIa favor, he haa been compelled to succumb before

powera of the rival who has so long aspired to the

rels of the obamplonahip, and who bos, moreover, so

luently oentested the palm of which he Is now In nn-
joubted poaaesalon. The weather yeaterday waa beaotl-
illy One : la fact, a more favorable day for the purpose
laid Dot have been wlahed, the son ablnlog out brlltlantly,
td there being acarcely aafflclent wind to cause a ripple
1 the Burface of the water. As usoal oa such ocoaalooa,
deep Intereat was (nanlfeated In the race, and betting
) a considerable extent took plaoe, the wagers for the
losi pwt being of large amoont A couple of steamers,
'owded with the friends and backers of the respective
wpetltora (as wall as Innumerable boaU), followed the
mUndlog aklfi^ during the race, while Dawes's Point,
ort Macquarie, and every spot along the harbor, whence
view of the straggle could be obtained; waa thronged
'Ih apeotators, every one appearing to take a lively ia-
"eat la the result. Magrath pulled In his celebrated
adon wage^boat, the Messenger,' hitherto regarded as
'crack boat of the colonies. His opponent,' Green,
a to the scratch in a splendid new skiff, bnitt express-

for the natch by his brother Henry. Although It is

IS common belief that the former is the better, that Is to

% the " faster" of the two, only one opinion, we think,
I exist of the mould and finish of the winning skiff,

'or workmanahlp and floish, it stands, we think, un-
Ifailed at present, noihing at all approachbig to It

tvlog hitherto been maoulaolared In the colony. As a
Drk of art, for such it uodoabtedly is, the boat is • credit
ot only to the boUder Init to the ooloqy, tllastratiag u

TEE "FISTIC" ARENA.
The Qreat Fight between Johnny Broome and Jack Hosnu,

far £600 a aide.

From " Fitku/or llu ChamficmUp."

This event, which, for the magnitude of the stake, had
not been equalled since the match between Ward and
Cannon, came offon the 26tb of January, 1841, at a place

oailedNewPark Farm, on the borden of Baekbghamihlre.
It la stated in the Introductory .remarks in BtU, that

susplclona had been excited of attempts to make viotcry
certain for each man In turn, but tbat the backers of the

heroes had taken especial care by a due degree of vigi-

lance to Craetrate any such vUlaluy, and eaoh waS'In turn
remo-ved from bis training quarters. Aa to their merits,

J3M says As a pugilist, Hannan has the reputation of

being a good general, an excellent out-flght«r, and ex-

tremely qutok on hIa lege. His height 1; 6 feet 6 inches,

and his fighting weight about 9st 4tl)s. Hehaaagopd
flghtlflg mug, nigh cbeek-bonea, broad nozzle, and : n
tolerably oapaolous potatoe-trap, from which some of the

Ivories have.beon dislodged. .Asan exhibitor in the apar-

ring schools ofJem Bum he was ooneldened a etar ot the

Bret magnitude, and often polished off men of farsnperlor
weight. Johnny Broqme's ordinary flgbllog weight is

said to be 10 stone, but with Charley Jones he fought at
Ost Olba. He stands nearly two inches taller than Han-
nan, and Is a fresh yaung fellow, mild, nnassuming, and
good-humored, with admirable muaoular points, and
standing welt on bis pins. Bis noae is of Boman cast,

and forma a prominent feature for attack, but, fortunately,
its symnetfy has never bem altered In tne nameroos
confllcta In which hs haia been engaged."
- Hanaan having pat forth a oballeoge that he waa pre-
pared to give half a stone, and fight any man In England
lor £600, was called upon by Tom Spring to state what
bis fighting weight woe, and bis friends said 9st. 61bs.,

npoh which Spring agreed to And a man who dionld not
eioeed tbat by 7\bi,, and £6 a side .were pooled. On p
Bubsequent meeting, a dispute arose' aa to Jack's real
fighting weight, wltlch was then stated to beOst. Slbe.,

and it was peremptorily demanded that his adversary
should not exceed OsU lOlba. After some .angry dlaons-
alon, nnd no agraemeat, it was arranged that the £10
down ahould be given to poor old Tom Oribb, who was
about taking a farewell benefit Broome, who, of oonise,
was Spring's man, was deeply mortified, at not getting a
match, on, and " My Nevy," Jem Bum, having chaffed
blm for some time, he threw down a .fiver out of his own
pocket, and, amidst loud cheers, tald ho wonld ceme to
Baonaa's terms, and fight him at Sat. lOlbs., Hannan
confining himaelf to OsL Sibs. Hanhan's friends, ofcoarse,
coald not refuse this proposition, and a match was forth-
with made. Both men, after taking sparring tours, went
into training, Hannan at Eppiog. wheaoe he was enbae-
quently removed to Barnet, and Broome at Frank Red-
mond's, Swiss Cottage, St. John's Wood, form whence he
subscquentlv took himaelf to Stockbrldge, where. In
compaoy with Hammer Lane, bis iellow-townsman,'Uien
in training to fight Yankee BulUvan, he completed his

exercise.
'

It waa arranged that Bicester should be hsadqnari«ra,~

and that In tbat town the men ahould go to scale on the
day.be.fore fightlpg. Both reached the rendezvous on the
Saturday, HsBnan going to the King's Arms, with his

friends, and Broome to the Cross Eeya.' Tbere was the
usual bnatle and prepartion obaervable In the neighbor-
hood, which waa greatly increased on Monday, by the
arrival of many ' admirers .of the sport from London,
Birmingham, Ac
Monday open with a hard llroat, but Ibla did not prevent

the aaeemblage ofa large muater to witness the weighing,
a ceremony which eaoh man was very anxloas to get over.

At 12 o'clock they appeared at the steelyard. Broome
first took bis seat, with 9aL lOlbs. in the oppoaite balance,
wbloh he did not move, and It was sabsequently oaoer
talned that he had lllb. to ipare.. Haonan then loUowedL
and waa alao foand to be on the aafe aide. Broome waa
all natural gaiety, while Hannan bad a sort of forced
grin, and a suppressed agitation; whioh he tried In vain
to disguise; A hearty meal followed the long' fast, and
we auapeot had either mia returned to the siole, Its effects

woald have told with an fekhnlna inottaae of speolflo
gravity.

Of conrve any apecies of acoommodatlou wax at a prt-

nlom, aod the lovers of fan bad the ueoal dIOoulty In

providing themaelvea with oouifortable quarters for the

night
In'the coarse of tho night a rapid thaw, accompanied

by a fall of snow, set in. The bard roads were changed
to moddy sloughs, and the tnth arrivals on the eveutfal

morning, by their bespattered appearauoe, bore teatlmnny
to the dlaagreeaMe allaratlon In the aimosphare. The
Commissary started with his nMdHct at an early boor, and
aoon had a tall of pedestrians and eqnestrlana at hla betla,

followed at long Intervala by the charioteers of the throng.

Tbe coanlry over which ibe mass bad to travel presented
diffloaltles otno ordinary obaraoter, and ihadeep furrows
and yawning nud-bolea cfirn produced Indlorous dirss-

ters, which, Dowever, did not cbeok the ardent advance
to the field of battle.

The period for tbe appearance of the men (between 11

and 12) having arrived. Hannan waa the first to make his

bow, speedily iollowed by Broome, There waa tbe usual
difficulty In selecting a referee, wblch waa at length
settled by a toss: but. fortunately, from the fair and
maoly obaraoter of the fight, that offlolal waa In no In-

stance called upon for hUfii. This necessary matter ad-
juated, the men commenced their toilette*. Broome as-

sisted by Tass Parker and Hunt, of Birmingham, and
Hannan by Dick Curtis and Ben Bum. The auo ahooe
forth with all theradlaoce of apilng during the operation,

and Broome having won the toaa for coroera, placed
Hannan with hla face to the rays of old Sol.

The Inner and outer circles were admirably formed,
the membera of the former seating themselves on trusses
of straw prepared for the purpose, and we have aaldom
'witncaaed so perfect a preiervatlon oforder and regularity
as Was maintained ibroughout tbe Contest. The backers
of Broome now became olamorons for bete ; 6 and 7 to 4
were flreely offered, 'and In many Instances taksn. At
last Broome proposed to lay £2U to £10 with Hannan.
whioh Was taken bv one of bis eupportcrs. This at once
set the nrlce, aad 2 to 1 was laid to a considerable
amount*
At 34 mlnntes.psst 12, the mep,.JiavIog'pee1e'd, were

conducted to the soratob, and the long-wlahed for op-

portunity, for comparing their proporilons was afforded.

With respect to their condition, nothing could be fiaer,

bot it waa aoon seen that in height, as well as weight and
length of arm, Broome had toe advantage, while the

muscular development of hla aboulders aod baok proved
that his weight was In theright place. HIsrIbeexblblted
all the floeners of a greyhound, and did not present an
atom of BuperfluouB flusb. His countenance displayed
cheeriubeaa, with porfect seifconfldence, and bore a
ruddiness of health which gave tbe cast rathercf a matlc
than a London hero. Hannan waa not lesa aymmetrlcal
in hla points. His frame appeared to be more compact,
and his shoulders and chest more expanded, than those of
Broome. He waa evidently la good spirit', and fully

prepared, in mind and body, to meet tbe coming trial

TBI viOHr.
Bosod 1. On a>raniB| poaltloa, tbara wii In tb* attltnd* ot

Hannan aoortblng mar* ariJttiwI anl tinrlanMl than In that
ot Broom*, althottfh tht latter b*I< hlib*gdiw*ll Bp,wlth an
OUT bnt roiUo ladtpaodtso*. aa If valtlna for th* atlaok. Tht;
**ati dodf»d and moitd about, dMlno* tbat tb* otb*r ibonld b*-
(to, bat noltbor aumrd Inolload to opan tb* bail, ThojraUpptd
oiok, dropped tbilr bandt^ aod looktd at oaoh othari acaln ap-
proaohad, moMd tbair handiaiir pitparloa for attaofc, bat itlll

no opoalDg. Uannaa l*t fo. hli 'l*fl| (TlileoDr aa a draw, bnt It

WHPOfO. Botb bit ihort with th* l*rt, Eanoaa rtlalad wltb
hlflttt, bnt It wonld not do. Irooma tbanlatflThli l*fl,ard
oaaght Hannan *ll(hU7 on tha braaat. Xa«h •}*d tb* otbfrwith
an arldaat dtilr* that noaad itaonid b* btoktn. Haoh bit out
with th* I*rt, bat ont of dlitaoe*. At lut tb*r(ot oloMr.aiid
4alokiiBl'abtnlD(ooant«r-blt*w*r**nohaDf(d; Broom* eaaiht
It on tha oh*ek, and Hanoin on th* i*m. Hannan •nofflod a lu-
ll*, it«ppad baok, and mbbtd bli and nan. Hannan latllr
hla Ult, bat Broom* got prtttll; awiy. In Ilk* mtnoar a l*fu
biodad fafor from Broom* wat Motp«d \>j Haaoan. Hntotl atop-
plof, and •lightratnrn*, bnt ontor ditiano*. Tta*7 than got oloiar
to. tbabr work, and |*n-baod*d aoaot«n w*r* ixabaagad ; .Htnoan
oangbt It on Ih* m'ontbi Broom* oa IM noM. JL ting* of blood
wuH*Don Broema'a ard,aad,ktth* uni* bob*^ blood waa
Breaptlbl* on 'Haaain't moatb, Vlrat blood' waa'olalnad for
aoDan. bat on Idohloa ia Br'o'dma, «• sonld p*ra«ly* no blood

bat that on hla-*m wbleb, w« ballav*. aam* from'Baaaao'a
month. Hanaan aioppad a mUf l*fi-balHl*d laog*, whan, artar
a dodg* *r two, haarf moiilara «*r* •lohaniad, aood atopplng
Brooao poppad la hla. left on Heonan'a pbjaog, whil* Hannan
mlaied th* rstom. Mot* fainting and dodglnir, whan nancaar*-
calf*d an^lbar gantl* Tliltatlon lohli potaiaa-lrap. Baunan erl-
dantij oonid not gat table work, and hit abortwith hla l*ft. Mor*
fclotlog aiid dodging, and aom" naat bnt alight tapa oicbaogrd.
Broom* dtllrorad hla left ap Haonan'a bodr, bat not •fftotlTaIr,
OiaUona apaiilog, and goad atopa on both aide*. A qalak bat In-
effaotlra rally, tht dollnrlt* being abort Breont tiapptd baok,

.Till - #1 n.'"- "»'»» 'albtt ahroid, wbon Bmom* ela**d.

S! .k^M»: Jii
•"^•••>«»«<>*k. Thla Htgnaa alllfbllr avoid**

ki .i.flili, u>? ,"',1* ••tbttad onna4*n«*. 0«od saiBln-

boi indv bit wlaii*** >q*ett*d itwIthtkoklngMrirltr. It *as
along and (barfnl atinpgla fbr Baaaaa, bat ba at laat gotdm,
Mroamatlowl/ ralllnioohlta. *

.v"L°w""if£''"' '',"',«''• Wlowadbj a latglag emaak fMa
tharlibto^Haaaan'e Jaw. Htaaaa bftba awaV tioam*
him. hiltlog Itf< and right, whan Haaaaa waat down, atMaatly to

IdfortbtrmlaahUf . .T
U. Igeod IghUsg tally, la which tht •oa•l*^hllllng

rlOo. Both got pepper, ant, la tba oloaa, Haaaaa wai
waa (tr-

wuthieva.
Broome npoa h'm.
91 Qoodfiahtnt**. Itltasd right. Btooma agala allliif hla

apparent with lb* I l|ht,aad, rollowlBg ap klamalw*adaa4i»

to dnw hla men, and tried th* npptrcat with hU right, bat mist-
ed. Uannta foilowad blnap,and ainakt bin tllgbllr with tha
left on tbe obaek, Broome, la ratrettiog, let S/bltltft tgtio,
oatahing HiiinaB on th* llae. Hagaan rntned In.

itopplag, aanibt hie heela In the gr
SboBiaflron the Hanaaaltea, and lend aMlimitloaa. Vlratknoek*

prrate Inog* altb hi* right, wbieh Bunan oaekad to avoid, *at
Ml Th* vigor of Brjoma'a ktad laUalloa waa eihaaatad la tM-
air, or the eaaatqaen** night bat* btanbtal. '

^
It. Beaaaa'e left hand wat sow OTldtatlf tha wort* fct wiar,

and hit ttaoad wia atratltad plaelaff torn* bfowa papti la It
Broome weat la ti B|ht, aad afUr matoal aiobaogai, la whUh
aeab reaeltad a pop ofeome forve, Haaata want dowo.
n Broome tame np attong, aal dallTtrad a Hamaadoat Hghl-

handid at|ag*r an Buaaa't tkioai la tha *1«M, ha tbiaw, aad
fall on hla.
U. Br*oB*l*4oa Itftaad tight, bnt Haaaaa fenght aaaaftlly

la taiara, - la tba alott, bath dowa, Bttwme apparmaak
U. Broom*, th* momoot hit maa atma to tbo astatab, aom-

magetd a rally, Itfl aad tight, and dailTtt«d aoma haatjr iilaaati,

eatcbigg It la tstota. Be agala «lo**d, oatahing Baaaaa** Mad
andtr hi* arm, rqaet ting It at btfoio, and basgint oa hIB UUka

, Art«r a dioft rally, tha mta oloatd. Iteom* gava Bi
tg,aad tbraw him htetll/,

Hi - - '

(all. Thaaa baa<lah hag* wata aTtdaatly aahaoitiag Baaiitajal»
tboaabk*«tm*apMbraTaaialloB -

''''

M. - - - - ^
blii«r -

t7 Haonad.papptd la hit l*lt b*iatlAiU7,wht1* Bieom* mWC^'
hit l*n. Bttb war* rathtr blown, ftwm tb* rapidity of tbaIr t||BW:< .

lag, and aftti a abort trial for (he hlL Baaoaa wu aatla IbtMK'V
it. Oeodsttad-BpSihttog, hit r« hit Itft aad right Bioe«M,V

elond, and tritd to oateb hrt mta oa th* hip agala Itt a (M#>

'

battoek, bat Haana plialaahli baad aarau hie feaa to |(*Mm .

It, led to eriet of " He'a t^lBg to pall hta net aat,» . Thla Impa-
lallaa wu aatthlag bstwell (eaadtdiaad Haaaaa wait oltlBiatalj
thtowubtaTlIy.
'IS. Afttr tont praltr aiahasg**, Btoaraa aaala bit Baaaaa-

«o>Bh**rily with bit Itft.

10. firvoaiadallftiad hitlalt oBoamotawlthgtaat aVntwhaa
Haaoan, la ratrtatiag bj tba.rvpe*, fell aa one kata, aod IdiB*-
dittrty patiing hit haod to tht gronnd. laoktd ip, aa aatb M to
tay. ' doa't bit me fool." Brooma walktl to bla ootaai, aap Baa>
naa wat lIAad ap fey hit aeaoadi, aad ooaTayad to hit qaiVam
Hitltrthtaa wuoontldeiablyawoUtB,andwaaarld*aU)'driv^.
at* to him. rU i't'/

11. firoon* wu BOW all ollr*, and hit ativngth waa appai^tly
aodlmlabtatd. Haaata eama ap brara, bnt maBlfeiil* wtak:. ,8*
mtda ona or two talaetlle afottt at dtllTtry, Oatehlag fl i'aaW

mad* hiDtair ap r*r dittaBMi^
aaitgnnlit alartrly.

lelahad algor, aad'foHsd
la hla Itft and right Btnnae, la gattleg away; arldanUg oasU*

luot, and yal, with a vltw of Ballil>lng thoaa who might •nt«r-
la a doabt or bit Intagrlly. ha dtt«rmlotd lo hla dowolbll, aad
> at lut baeam* laetpabia o/fBrlhtr aitttloB, Broom* balig d*-
atad^lbs Tiator, In oa* boar tad It mlaat**, amidit th* •laltlpg

dowa. Itwu.ol*tr,huw*T*r. that Broom* wtot down fromaallp,
and not from a blow, and althooghlbo roand Ittted Itmlnntei,
little mliehlef wet dona. The diel nf aatb, bowerer, wu lathed,
etptolally tbat of Ha'.nan, who** kUtlig-lnp *u oltuly Id a ttata
ofeontntlon.

3. Oa time balog ealtad, th* mta atni dttadlly to th* loratoh.
They had both mada op their mlada for mltohlef. After thort
ipurlog. Broom* aneetedtd In planting BI4 left on Haanan'i gob,
k thoit, bnt littly rally. In wbloh Itft and right hit* wera q'alokly
atehtnaed. A aloao Immtdlataly foUowtd, aad, la a momtnt,
Broona oateblog Hannan'* plopl* aad*r bit arm, a rlolentttrag-
glt.for tht fell looa plaat. UMaia aadtarortd by 0T*rr migaa-
Tf* to *itrleala blDttirOromblt alarming poiltlon. bat Brbomt
proTtdhimieirthe bettor ttollclao; tod, at lengih. oaloblog hla
mta oa hit hip, aaol«d him oror, aod full bearlly apon hlo.
Btoome'a aaperlor etioBgtb,aa well aa wrattllng qaal toitlunt,
wera now erldeat, aad the thoatt of bla hltodt obeerad blm oa to
frtth liiertloBt, Tba rongd did not lut mora tbtn 8 mlonttt
I 8. No timt wu loit In oomotselng battoau. Tbt men gotolora
togatbtr, and bnrj bli* Itfc and right w*r* *gobaBgad. Broom*
b*<i It on Ih* note, froig wbtnee elarat triokltd la oilmion rita-
leta. Haonia o»|bt a **rtr« ttlegtr oa th* t*ek from tbo right,

la wall uoa tht Jew. Afior a bruk, bat thort rally, la wbloh
eooatar-hlte war* tiohangtd with grait qaleketat. tbt mta elowd,
BrooBM agila powarfally. grupad hi* eppooeot, wao la lala raaitu
td tha oomleg fall ) he wu again fleBg, Broome opoa him.
4 Broome eame np bleediag from tha ooia. Bodglog, aod aaa*

lloat tpaning, Ooaattr-hlla alth tha late, and htary ralarat with
Ihe tight, oaa of whioh ttot Hannaa atiggarlng. Ha tooa, how-
tTtr, eolltoitd hlmeeir, ruihedtoa nlly, and, after a qaiek ax-
obtBge of left and right imuba, Broomo oloiad. Hannea agala
inleanred to arada tba fell, bat ha wm Sooiad. Broome on him.

(. No eeremony, hot a dalanalaad rally, lo wbleh the left aad
tight Mttlog wu very torero. Tho olttltr of blowa oa tbeehnpt
01 both wu far from agretablt. Another ttragglo for tho fell, in
wbloh, after a gallant tatletaao* by Haaaaa, Brooma fall, Baaaaa
apoa thaai.

S. Broom* aama np blowing a llttla, bit llpt aput, and bit ftoa
toatldtrably Igthed. Uaoaen't froDtliplaae oiblblttd rtrlont
toatailana A daletmlatd rally, hit for bit, and so flinehlpg. Tba
ttappleg and bltllngvira admirable. In tba einte Broome egalB
eiblblted tho anparlorlty of hit throwing qaalltlat, u wtll a*
atrtaitb, and tbraw bImC

T. Broome wtat to work, bat was btaatltally itopp*d Itit aad
tight, gomt tbarphltUgg and hat*y aiohagget oa both tldti,
till thty alBoil foBghl to a tttnd-ttlil. Brooma triad two nppar-
oal*, bat mlaud. Tb* raaod eadtd with a olote, la wbloh Heooia
wat again tbtowa, Broomt falllog on him at Bat at a penetb*.

S. Oood eonntarblttlog with tha left. A dttarmlntd rally. In
ratraatlng, Hauaaa allpped down.

t. Broome lad off 1*11 and right, eatehlag Baootn a itlog«r oa
th* B*ek withtb* latter. Hennaa illpntd do*a.

10. Brooma led air again, aad popped la a pretty ehoppor with
hit Itft HioBaa, oa tba tatrtat,wu boty Itit aad right Broom*
portatd hla vlgorontlr, aad lo aloting, garo him a ntat btek fall.

11. Htary eoantar-bllawlth tht Itfcj Mttraeiohaggwwith th*
right Broom* aleeid,and oaagbt Hanota't atak again aodtr hit
arm. Hanaaa trlid to hit an, bat woi powtrlttt, aad Btoima,
falling oa bit kgata, brongbt him lo th* graaed.

II. Broom* ttoppad Haonan'a itft tnlea In tneeeitloB, mahtd to

a eloM, aad, and aflar htary aiabangat l*n and right, Haaaaa
illpptd dowa oa hla atlhtr aad.

Is. Both mlittd thtir hitt with tba left, and Banata tllppad

down, arldently to arold tha mlaehlafof a oIom. Brouma walked
lo hit torotru itrong at a hora*, whIl* It wu arldtat UaaBaa'a
ittength wu falllog blm.

Id, Haaata oame np la ifoed form, and tried hla lalt, bat wai
itoppad. Btoon* hit thot wltb bit lift, and flaanaa, la Ilka aia
nar, mliitd a wtll-lotaadad flaliatloB. A good rally, aad ao llBOh'

lorJ hit foi hit laaalek aataa'aloo, wbaa Btaaao agala got dovn.
ii. Brooma't Ian wit Inqnlekooataat with BaaBaa'a maaala

Ooaalar-bltilng Itft and light, wbtn Brooma aaagbt Baaaaa'a
plapit aodtr hi* arm aa thoegb laavit*, at tbaumemomeal
etiobing hit Itft albow la hla right hotd, ht laantfd tha utarlly
el tba tqaaet*. At latt, by aula atiaagth, h* lhi*w Baaaaa erar,
aad felloabloL

IS, >iehiag* of bita laft aad right, whaa Broom*. aalUclIng all
htt ttitBgtb, aad gattlog wllhia fsdgm*M«at dlttaat*, pal oo all

bit autfi.ttnthli left '^baog'' Into Baanaa'a mag, aod hit him
eltaa off bit lega.* 'Flnt kaoik-dowa blow ht Biaom*.

tll|htly with tb* right Bieem* ma
l*t By l*n aod riaht aad floartd bin

(2. Brooma want to work wltb aodlmleii
I hit Itft and right Btanae, la gattleg

(

to raalit tb* fora* of thit onalaoiht, foil flit oa hit fao*.

ta. Baaaaa all abtaid, bat itlll ha tontrlrod to tttadf hlaatlf,

and after two or tbra* aiihaag*!. Broom* aloud, and floag hla
00 bit baok, falllog oa him.
U. U mlPBt** had new alapnd, tod It wit altar that Baaaaa^

ohioeri war* ap; atlU ha aaa* forwaid wltb a d*t«rmlg*tlaa to
prOf* to hit filtadt tbttthtlrosofl '*to* lahl* ralor bad oot btaa
mliplietd. Ht thrtw himialf Into fjrm. bat Bmomo rothtd at
him with toah Impetaoaliy, tbat la trying to avoid him ba fall oa
hit kaiea nndtrseath tha ropti.

15. BioomeBOWwtntlatalalth. Ht mitstd hit BtitMt with
hit Itft, bat wu aoi* iBtMtafal la ^a altaaft left and tight, aad
Hannan wtat down.
U. Hannah,ts tha torprlaa of all. aama ap ta admlTabl* ttmf

aad popptd la hit lift tUahtly, bat Brooma Immadlataly aloalat^
a atrogglo for tho throw entaed. In whiah Baaaaa •oaWred ao*
axptetedly to get th* arook, aad thi«w 'BiootiK aaldit Ipad
ohieia. •

,.<-,..._.'.

IT Hit (tr hit bat both abort to eStat Broed«,blBiitf#h«>
oaaia anrteady, waa obTloBily Catlgatd, aad lott math of hm^A*
Tloot prooltlen. Intb«eli>t«,hewtTtr, bagotlhofail, '

II, Ntlihtt of tha mta dlipotadto harry from tbtir ataoifa
kntt whta "time" wu o'lllad. Brof^awat Brat at tha rei«ttb,

tal oa Baofao aoming up, lot By atvetaly. with hla left. Biaoaa
meda pla/ left aod riahl, bat, la T*ti*ttlgg, fall hiarlly.oa Us
luoih pole, eloia to tht roptt, with ap,«io1amatloa ol palo.

ID. Poor Hooaao otao op pilnfallywtak, bat Broomt, who had
raoonrtd hla itaadlaoM, l*t fly lift aad ilaot lo hli kitf, aad h*
tbraw blmulfdowa. '

.

'
-

40, Haaaaa all abroad { afltr a teafI* of attsmptt to dtUrat
laft aad right, BtocBt bit blm dowa; '

41. lhagamt wuatuly op, aad It tatoMd aratl to giotratt tb*
tght for aaothtr looad. Haagan had lott tha gift of bItUag, aad
ailaTiteaWlag.a OBotwo, BnODM olaMd,gaTa Urn thf *t**k,
aad.thrtw blm. - ' :

'

it, Hanaaa aaa* op haV I* rMtlt* bla Baltblos |r«tL H*A*
otiTtd two bile, Ifft and light, aod fall..,iJ'

41. Biooa* aa A*ih u a klltaai Haaaaa all batdaoaortr.
Aner a alight tbew of a dltjoaltloa lo bit, ha taotlrtd a laft-hoad-
(d nnailtr, and fell.

for tha 4 rtmalnlag roandi poor Haaata eant op all broad,
oontrary to tbt wlab or hit ptlaoipal baeher, who axpreattd ao
anilou dttli* that h* tboald b* taken away. Th* nnrortaoat*
fallow *rld*i>tly filt ftom th* itat* of hit haadi, u wtll u tba
axbaailed etai* of hi* fhm; Ihtt be had aot a ibidow of a
ehuu, aad yal, with a vltw of Ballil>lBg tbota who might tntir-
tala ' • • - - -

bat
elaradl
ihoBta of hit frlegdt. Aflar abaklgg haadt with hit proilrat* lot,

BrooB^ walkad to hit aanlag* ta oprightu a dart, tadu fitih ta
a twb-ytar-old.

It wugratlftlng to Sod that, Botwllbttaadlog thatlgaal dla-

oooltaroof tbataogglathoptaor Baaaaa'a buhtrt, tbty wti*
not Initntlblo of bit gallant atraiglat tgilnit tbt fata af war, aad
wbatartr might but ba<o thair own lotttt, pity for tba ftUta pat
tttmto to ba apparmoit la thilr mlada. Bttweeo £10 aad x40
ware aallaatad la tbe ilo( for blm 1 tht but trldtnot of tbt tfji-
palby ableh tha dowofall had aatlttd. Both atn were aoarayad
baok to tbeIr iitpietiTt qaarlti* at Bleatlar, whti* thar latalrtd
artry atteatlob whiob hamialtyaad klodllatu eoali pnmtt.
Bropmt, from falllog on hla htid lo oaa of tba toaada. oomplab-
td of pila, and, with tha adriM of a largtoa, applltd lN*k*a
laeally, and tooo threw off tha lymploma of danger, Baaaao, al-

tbongh ahowlsg proalnant mirta of pDolahmegt on ibo aoatb.
sore, laft ear, aod oa th* left aldaofhltntok,watmoi**xbaBatda
tbaa Milouilr Injsrtd, aad tooa lalllad.

BIlUnKS.

The eaay victory which Broome thus accomplished,

letlectly JuatlBed the high confidence of his friends, ud
00k by surprise the vsln calculators on the superiority

of the membera of the London Blog when opposed to

Provlnolala. It has not been our fortune to wlioeaa aaj
of the previous oonteata In which Broome was sngegea,

and consequeatly we oopld form no opinion of his prow-
ess. We bad been taught to believe toat, although roush
and ready, be wae defloient In solenoe | inat he wu onir
a right-band hitter, and knew little of tbe use of hla left

Thla waa confirmed hv the little we aaw of him at his lata

benefit In London, In hia ast-to with Owen Swift, for

there he appeared to little advantage, whoa compared
with tbe Nonpareil of the light weights. We have heard,

and believe, that lor obvious resaons he did not then do
his beat, and that in • private trial wltb the aame (cooot-

Eliahed pugilist, a very diffitjent estimate was formed of
is pretensloDB ; lodted, within B oertaln olrole,,oo donht
was entertained of t^* saperiority over Hannan. It to

now clear that Ui tnU'<qaalltlea were masked, for he noi
only proved an excellent left-handed bitter, hut eqaally

good with his right, to wbloh may he added great tact ia

tbe art of throwing, Ind, bealdes self-poaaeatloa and In-

nate courage, a happy knack of availing himaelf ot Iboae

chapters ofaccldeota which obanoe may throw In bis war.
As a hitter, too, he is straight, espeolally with the left,

while, with bla right, Hannan's ear, and the aide of hla

n^k, proved he was not leia effective. Hannan la po»-

seated of vpry superior sAltuoe, and ready resoaroesu an
ont-flghter, and so long aa h« oau hit and get away, tew
men of his weight are superior. Ia this inttanoe, noW'-

ever, it v^as'^roved that in olose oontoot with a nun who
Is determloed' to fight aod straggle for the ihrow, ba waa
all abroad ; his lega, howaver niefal In retreat, were of

little use In the close, and bis attempts at escspe flrom

prostration were as wild aa they were InelTectlve ; thoa

hie repeated falls, aided by bis own attempU to realat

them, more qaiokly reduced him to a state of 'Imbecility.

His deliveries left and right, as well^aa his stops, warn
pretty aod attractive, bnt we did not consider thai ibtf
posscaaed tboae puulablng qoaliiles tbat we shonid havo
anticipated from ao good a man. There was, in tralb,

too much of Ihe taiping, or fly-Sap qnali(r lo bli elbowi,

and although ho hit often, bis blows did not tell, u tb«

face of Broome safflclently damonitrated when all waa
over. There was not a alngle dot threoghont the tjfit,

aod 00 lookiog at Broome on Thnrsdav, on bla tetbrn to

town, we were attoolsbed to ase how UtUa eieontlon bad
been done. Tbere mlaht have been acme eoDtailona bl>
den by tbe bair, which wen not poeaptlbld, and whieb,

we Inler, moit have been the oaai^ tton tbe lajnrlii lo-



me NEW YORiK CLIPPER.
ffami hj Iha knnoklM of Hunaa'a left bud, m well u
In k tll||ii( degree bytha rigbt Broome'i btodi were

nnirjand, ead If we Me to belteTe bin, he never fooghl

• BMo wboee foroe of blttlag wu leea deolelre, for be mji
he fretaeBilf nve bti b««d, deollolog to itop blows,

;iritb » Tlewof retQmlDg tbe conpllnent witb gieater

MToritj, Broome alio etotea that, bQi for • it«pp*8« lo

Ua bowela, kboat ten belore the mill, bla ooodlilon

woald h»Te been la^ob better, for the eoncoUon of that

topp«ge wu onlr effected hy » aeraa nlle eweat in

Jookei tnlnlog ofolbea, cutor oil aod nita btvlng pre-

Vloaaly &lled Id prodaolog the dealred eftot Upon the

whole, it U now dear that Haonaa was OTermttobed,

Ud that hlf oonstltatloo, not ImproTed bf life In London,

mnnotof that hardy oait cateulaled to pnt aalde Ibe

Igor ot a fretb jonog nan, ol tamperate baUle, and In-

dastrlona pnienlta, like Broome. We do not ibink that a

great deal ot money voa won or loet, and we have bnt

one opinion of the exeelleot manner In wbloh the (Ight waa

eondooted ibronghont.

Jaok Htnoao did notagain atrip In the pogilUUb arena.

Bhortlj after the mill, be waa Initallcd as a Bonlfaoe at

the Ooaob and Horees, St Hartla'a Lane, now kept by

Ben Caont, bat bere be waa nnfortnnala, and waa even-

toally eoBoelled to give op the onderiaklog. He baa
. ilnoe eonliired to maintain hlmsalt by giving ocoaaional

laaaooa In the noble art, ot wbloh be la a very oompetent
mairer, and be alao Bometlmea oDoiatea aa a aecond In

'

ihe'F. R., a poeltlon wblob, when not anfferlng Irom gont

xt rbenaatlam, he can falBI with great abllliy.

Poor Johnny Broome, after the flgbt, offered to give

any man balt-a-atooe, and flgbt for £300 a aide, bnt not
naetiag with a reaponae, he married, and went Into bnal'

tm at the Biaios Ban, Air Street, FIcoadllly, now kept

5r Jam Bom. He annoooced bla retirement from toe

log, and folly made op bia mini to atlek to bnilneaa In

ftitore. This waa not to be, however. Bnngaree, the

Aoatraliao, arrived In England early In 1842, and having

challenged Broome for £300 a alle, the latter, at the

persnaatcn of bla frleeda, determined tb pnt the £300 of

the Anatrallan Into bit pooket Bla Mendi all aaaerled

(hat It waa a gift, and a gift Indeed It proved. The 6gbt

oame off on the 27lh of April, 1842, and waa won by

.'Broome wlib the greateit eaae. In 4t ronoda, oconpylog

67 mloatea. The mill waa anything bnt a eatlaraotory

eahlMiioo, and the amaleara, who bad eipeoted aome-

. thing " ont of the oommoB,".were completely dlaappolnt-

,
ed. The Anatrallan had not one point in hie favor, and

' when thla la the oaae, the only poaelble reanlt la a hod
' flgbt Jubnny, alter pookellog thla agreeable addition

(b bla (nnda, oooe more torned attention to bla baaineae,

whlob lor many yeara be carried on with ancceaa. Hia

recent career, and hIa melanoboly aaloide ontbeS'atof
Hay, 16ffi, are bat too familiar to the tporting world.

VrebtoB He, 81.—Sy Alonie.
BLACK.

»IUi »tmu«a.
tbt •tbor.
kM ulltd

:^"tb;^.?.'Ktt.^..VM>-i«llni.^rt<..,.«^^^
_ _ J "B»»." Htltbar B. L. or w» art -iowt od »«

.Oft UHBiWrao oa pU|tuUa. If. aa y<« 'W**' J»" r^TJ

koutlai ot Wado oot objMt to Ih* tktlttoa, bal it mini b* ballt

poB." lol n»tit aa to dntrer •TirjIhiBi of joara. bow,

ttHat riato, «b; not dio oull; f ''Draw a (mM BiMar sb the

rlmiiOBO Boi;" atad oloac aomtthlaf laod, aa( haaaafofU wa

ball gUda aloif la forfoat bamoar.
LviaasBB^-Toa will chatrra that wa bara aaaflM wllk jou

^•11. 'Ooabaad.'*

iia**.—PcalllaaoBbaBd. Thaaka.

OiaTtaaavoK-Wa pabUib a PailUoa tnu JM tUa vaak.

. Bvu.—Aa aben.

A. O.—Poilttoa oa baad.

Xiew otai««.-0. K. WallUg far thear pMa.

OLVTI8H 09 PmraiOH no. M,-RBW BIIM(
Wblta. BUek.

T.. Ttoll MtoJB
* " !? Si
«..» u " 21
ig.,u n » . u
11. .11 U, aad wlaa, rmoBiBi

latoBlariU'lat

Attaak, fiahaea,
tL Doalocaa Hatr KItwrltakr
l..PloKKtS PtoKt
I..B.KKtl

WHITB.
WUta to fla/ aad aaata la Ibiaa marta.

Oane STo. 30.
' Aboit tba oal/ (aaio to ba foaod b/ wbloh wa aaa fhitbar II'

laatraU Tba flaaeholla, wa tnatUtt froaa tba "Baadbiob,"
aad ana Ibia baa bat a aogaUra TbMa. foi ib« AtlMk Uloi tkb
OHBlog.aid nta b«kt<B fvrblipolaa. TboBaadbaabaiadllatka
tana to "BolPi Iiift" af Oaloboi ITtb, 1I«L

Attaak,
. Oalbaea,

UDMlona. Han Klotoritakr,

U..BtzB BPxOf
P-Qi lt..BzP PaB

8..P.qBi P-OBl ie..KB« SCt-Kl
4..PzP P>P lT..r.KB8 B'QBiB
.Q-b»Ktt XKt-BS U..I-KtB Z-ittH
.«Kt-B8 P.QS ia..Qb<rB4 Qlb-KBB

T..BzQKtP QB-KS ICPQItt. B-EIS
8..Q-Xt6B aKl-4a ll..PzIt KlzP
•..BxQB QzB n..Et-B4 B4)rq
10..KKi-B-aa PzQKtl U..E-BI B-OI
11..0uUef QB-SBS M..KB-KB B-bteez
13..KB-Kit PK> U..K-Ct4 PKB4z, and
U..Kt-UtS P-K(« UaDafoaaa wlaa tka panto.

MOTBa.
• Tib'j as aFfcward'dllamaiB, to aoea.
a Iron tbU oomoot tbo DtfiBoa' booonta tbo Attaak with a

Tosnaaoa Aod a Butoataulof , tolaatltaa atlook It li.

< LIkt a Parttalaa boraanaa dolog battia it ooca la (ttoat and
laac. Oolog forward ha wlar a pUoa fat a P, aad oamitki a
tbroatoaod obiekBata btblud him.

rf Ibia riae* of Aalihad etatia ooald oslf aomo tnm iha basd
afainatmaitor. Obaorro, foairally, tba ptrfoat BObllllj late
wbleb tbo Doftooi hii got nu foieaa. aod tbo boastlfai aorrala-
tloB of tbair powoia Tbo tiadant will ba at saoa dallgbtad aad
iaaUzalad bj thla pottlOB of Iha garni.

goLmnoH ow pobitiob mo. to—raw smbum.
Wblla. aiaakl Wblto. Blaak.

U to 10 It to T 4..1t to 1*

ft t 11 at. .10 a
,U 11 SI 14 la. .3 MiZadwlB),

TUB fiAMB eP €UBt»8.

VO OOBLaMPDBOBBTB.
AMHse.Salomillaaar-CaogbtBopplBg.attart^ ToBrflTa-nara

wtoblam. No •, la a foraod mato la thraa moToi, «. f .• Q Ukot Kt
(ah(-Bluk bH bat osa mora. Q-X 4lh lobj-Blaak haa bat oaa

atova. Xt-K E Tib, mata.

l.H4Taa,HawToik.—Taailaaoalo apliUa la folto aatlaba-
' toi7. Boa Ibat poa doa't ; and thoa, agala. Ma that jaa do I

. . U ABB I, Obleago, DL—It la ladatd qalto Biat AddrtM traa.

aaiadap. Toarfrload had wall algb btaafoigottaai bstwahepa
4o b«ar naah boio both from biB aad pouaolf.

Ua PioaaadV.H. E., Pbllad'a—Toor aoBauIeailoai ua
vaaolvad, waleoaad, aad pat oa.flla. A law nora aaoh, aadwa
akall lat job—boI bp Iha aafa, wa fcopa, bat tiiavU otm tba
«haaa-koard.

OvtiLiB, BalHaaia, H4.—Wa tUok Stanaioa'a Baad Saok
aioot to bUma, foi obaailai paa oat of ao good a preblaB. Hal
lull ball I Itwu tba poparaaaialalBg Pnblam IS, ablabwa
aaatpoa. If, aaoordlagtotoaiaappotadaolatloa (t) ofPrablaB
n, BUek E gooa fliat to B 3d, ba la nttad la tbtaa Ban Bovoa.

BVAKMA ANB MlBRIOBr—Wa hODO BOltbtT olpoB woia trlgbt-

•aad'attba wbloh appauad la plaoaofiear Bitebprnalaat
waak. Ai JOB both BBit bava kgowa, wobad oaoaaloa to wrlla

*'dola" apoB 000 of poor aazt door sdibbora, aad oar azoallaat

foranaa. toklog tba prlrilaga avaa a good daallit will aoBotlaaa
taka, pallad a aooad aloBg with tbt lottaa tooth.

Ttbo, Pbllad'a.—Will aot pos, aad aaBa'afpanr IHoada, aallit

la tba Btw aatfrprlaa erforalagaOhaMOIablBioarallpt Bow
•aa wa adiraaa poa prlratalp T .

', X T. Z., laaioB.—Wa aisBot ponlMp gtra tlaa to ra^aiaaUaa
' a faaa oaoa diapoaad of; bat II app«ara to bo that had Wblto, at

tba Itth aora, Qiao M, takao tbo aaooad f with Bt, BUok'a pra-

vleoa •zpaoiBtloDiof aplaeo forta^FawBi would bara baaata-
aliaad. Braak'a a4th Q B taai B P (oh) la oonaetip priolad, aad

tba right boto. Tbsoki for poor aipToulooa of kind fooling,

Wa woald laiB ataad oa aaoh torna with oil oar eomrpondinta.
Wabopa,OTaa pot, to got aa izplaoalloa tna "ObiekaaU,"
wbloh oholl aAtlariotoilip ioooant for hli aoa.ippatraoeo.

WBiiPoiaTa>,FroTldiBoa,B. L—"laipaatto pau thioagb
ProTldoDot oirly I^Jtaoarr, aad will than, If ofraaoUa, aeoodo

. to poor rofoaat for a far gamoa aortt'a tba beud. I wlU glra poa
. dao Botloa of tho pmlaa tlma ofmr vlalli" Tear*, la Obaia aaa.
Utloe.- '

. X. 1. Z,6BRtoB.
' Bball wo at eaoo faralah osr anlaat ftlond with poor aamo, and

.tba ptrlloolira of poaraddroaat Wo ballaro poa alraadrkoow
hIa; thoaih wo ar«, o4dlpaBoa|b,aillll|noiaatolboUi, Lat tba

DOTOi la poat malik gitnt bo aa prampt u poulbla.

Bblia, Boitoa, Haia—Wo dlreoTorod at tbo Torp laat moaaat,
whilo azamlnlog proof, o faUl Btw la foar Prob>om "La Julu,"

lowar, bat Bora thoroDghlr aaaljiad,'woald glra both oa aad oar

laadara groiior oonldaooe la poar Pioblana. Wa do aot tap thla
' to dliaoortgo poa, far froa Iti wa woald' aoooataga poa ratbor to

kaap oatbat aZNllaiot la proUoa aihlng, at la aapotbir
kraaob of oor aoblo aolaaoa, la oalp to.ba ittainad bp oloto iiadp

aad poraararlag prtallea, igitB,tfaiB,aapoaprlaaaBbonorablo
tank la oor glorlooa tinpla of laiallaot; raw tad orltlaallp oUb-
oratod. B to Q Jib la tba Brat aara at tba Dafaaao la "£a JulU."

Mb. ( It a foiaod aaio la Iknt anroai baglanliig, Q tokaa Kl, &o.

'Vara II aot, tbo Bafoaoo at tba third aova woald lotorpon B, lO'

ataad of botUi X, and thoa prolong tbo aaU iojltt BOrafc

•UB* SfO. 91.
Baoaatlf pitpad In tba Nav Toik Olab baiwaaa fadga Haak af

Alabaoa and oarBaaiotarp.

BOOIOH SAUBIT.
Whita,

A TheoretloBi Opaalng.
TEX OXBTBB OODNTBB OAUBIT.-IJENIEOH.

Aftor tba eara and tlaa davotod to tb'i itadp of tbo "Oantra
flaablt," wa nap wall daipatob thla opanlog lo a ooapla of aaa-
baia, ;'. It la a btatrdoaa gtBa, Barallaa to iha ttoadp plap loialr-

adlaiorloaBBotabaa. BtiUltalatdlDgTarlatiouihooid baknowa
' thaoratloallf ; It akoald arao ba oeeailonallp trIad,jBtt for tv^
aa ahoald au opoalogt kniiWB to Iha aalaaoa.

/< AtUok,
.Pto:X4
.P B P. tut
.XBQKttz
Bq B «

Dafoooo,
Pto Qt
K Et-B 8 a
QB-03 ,

QB EB 4

Attaok. JMftBOa.
6. ,Q Et-B 8 P-Q B 8
«..PiP QEttoBS
r..P.<ta,aBdtha Attoak naln-
talna tba Pawa,

a' Thla la not iha baat dot* ; bat eonttitatot an Inlaiottlag

Ooantar Qamblt. Tbt following la a hattar. If a leu Intoiaitlog

matbod of prooaadlog:

«.. qtUaiP |5..EEttoBa PtoE8
8.,QEttoBa Qbona tut S..KB.IIB 4, and hat galnod

^..V'Qd Q B-XB4 moTtt oa hit adTorttrp. Tba
atadaatwlll raidllr.ioa Ibat lb|t Itllttla alta than tba "Oantra
Qtablt," f»Nia<<t aialaaifjt.

TABIATIOM-THIBD kO^ ATTAOK.
'Attatk. Difanoa. Atttok.' . Sifanaa.

av,PtoK4 PtoQ4 a.iPtoQa aBtoEB4
,J>>P,iX EBt-B8 T..QB-EXt(aqhotEt8
'«;^P.qB4» P.QB3 8..P.QBta :

OutlaawUbQB
.4:l'PZ;P QKtzP a..KKt>B4 EB-QEltz.aad
4.'.XBt-Ba '"P'K4 If tba Attaok Boro E, ho loMa
4ha gaaai.aBdlfba pUrEttoqi,lotfB4P. > Aftor tba 4th aara
th'ara ariN tararal varUllona: bii In ao ono etaa la tba Pawa iat-

'talaabla, and tha Sifonoo will, izolailvi of tha P, lafalllblp aO'

^alro tba battor gaaa.
.. 4 It la lo aaailoa oor tladinto agaiaii thii aova lhat wa glra

' :tkla virlitloa. Ton ihoald (oh) at la tbo loading gama, tboOgh
it appiara bat nataral to trp and dofaal tha P la thla matbod.
"'"a Orthoii bat It li no battpr.

> -T,.EEltoE4 Qtohara
S,.Et«ahoaB qukaaSt

. .. :B,.qEt.B a Outloa, aad tha
loal of tba Attaak'a q P b laaTltibli : both Ihioogn P to E ft and
qxttoxti.

(Oonelalid Boat waak.)

BOLvrioif OF paoBUnat xo. ao.

. Wblto.-
l.;.|toqTz
.t.'.Kz P

'

.e..p-Bi

Blaok.
X toBaf
-P qaaaaa
qzPz

Wblto. Blaek.
4..Httk4iq BtoES
a,.BEBaz ' B-Bt
a,.&zB,orPqBaaBa mato.

oiiimoir ow unoBut bo. »t,
WblU. ,

•' Blaok.
''l..qtaEEtl . IP tokaa q''

.;k..PtoKB4Bata.' .

Wblta,
JadgoMaok.
l..PtoE4
a..EEt-Ba

.p.q4

.B-qB4
a..p.qB8iu(
a..0taUaa4

E-E iq

a..EB-lt8
t..EKI-bbt
10..BaEt

q-EB6
El z E P a

Et-hlat
P-kEt44

BItok,
Hr. ParilB.
PtoE4
qKt-B8
Pi P
B-Q B4t<M
XEt-B 8 a
XizP
P-Q 4
PXB4
Ooitloa
B PaB
P-EB8
B-B4
B-qa
BzKI

Jalgo Haak.
i»..Bza
16..Q 1 q.
ir..P-EB8
U..PzP/
ia..B-Ea
3ii..B-q>
ai..BqBi
n..B-Et 1
aa..BaEtP
»..E-Bfl
ti..p-qB4
M..E.Et8
ar..BzB

Blaok,
,

Mr. Patila.
qzBt
Pzq
PzP
B-EB
Pqs
Et-E4r
pqe
xt-qBft
BzPz
B.qEl8»
BBTz
xqBa
B«KtTmato.

BOTIB.
a Wa bava now Iha aiaat dafasea to tha *' aiaoaa Plana," whiak

laada laglUaatalp to aa oron gana, aad ara ooBBaqBOBtlp apoa a
woU-knowB, baatoB path. Aft r ibli dalkBia tbo Bootah fiaabit

bat no firlbar Urroia. Tha Attaok at Iha ttb boto frotBootlp

odoptoEEtto bla ltb,batltlilafMlortotha oaa la tha tazt
Tha (ullowlag It tha vatlaUOB

:

8..XEttoUa8 BXttoBB | S..qtoXX'fk PtoXKlB
e..BzBPz ElsB- S..qzB P-aataM
T..XtzXI BzEt |ie..qborBB,arto bar Et>
bat In alibar eara tha Bafaaea, Ifnot a battor, haa, at laaat. a taia

aad tatlafkotorp gaaa. At tha ttb mora of tba Dofoaeo lo thla

TWlaUoB P to q) Itdatarrlag of oatofol lBTattlgatlaa,aB4 aa oo-
oatlonal trial la praatloa.
' b Not to ttroog la tbit braaoh of tha Attaak, and agataat tbb
iptlaa of Dafanoo, aa P to K I. Tha aoatlnoatlon would Boat
Itkolp biTo boaa:
e..PtoEft»Mi Ptoqd 0) |a..PzqEtz pzb
T..BqEtt EtEt |a,.PzPt<i* B-qEta,
and Iho lamo la oarlAlalp OT*a,

1 Et tu B ttb, to whiob B to q I b tbo iul rajoladar, ka., kt.

bat do.hia ataoat, Ua Attaak oaa oalp gat aa orta gama.
< A varp Biattp aod wall-aalenUtod boto. It opptrontip wloa

baok oBo of tha loaaad Pawaaj bataflarall tha lotaol ibowa

'

to ba a daogaront wlailog.

i A dttporaU rotoBiet—tvaa It it bo ona at alL
'

« flatting two ploaoo for Ua B, aad a P ahead, whleh Wblto oaa
rotllp hoTo bat lUtla hope of roooTarlog.

/ Haap of tho loabirt-on. tboaght ho would lo-tako with Kt,

aoTlng tba doablod P,%nta llitlo fottbtronwoold bavo tbowa
that It wti bp aaoh a wona aoro.

f A Ttrp atioag aura. Blaak aow marahat to Tlotorp with
fljiDgaolort.

k AB aatlogabhar. Whlto might haTO dalapad hb Ma a lltUa

It b ttna, bat a tpaadp aiato at the beat 14 bow Ib atora for bla,

nlgos ITOr 98, •••87 Delta.
Wa»B.-KatQS; BtatXBa and q B 8; EtatEl; Pat

Xttd.
Blaoi.—K at Mi S { B at q rii K 4, Q 4, aod Q B 4.

Whlto to pbj and mato m thiaa auraa.

HATCH OABBB
Simtn Keu York aad PMlaMpUa,

OAHI L-BioiLiAn Oraaiaa. I OAHB II.—BeoioH Oakbit,
Wblto-M. T. BlKt—Pbllaa'a. I Wblle-Pblltd'a. Blaok N.

~

34..EttoEB8 StakaaEt |lS..EBtoq8 qBtoES
»..PtakatB 24- -B takat E P q to hti B

Mitmn B. Hatek and Jlonu,
Whlto—B.Botoh. Blaak—Aloaao.
17..XEttoX8 PtoXt
18..KStte QBS '

Btimn X. 7. Z., Bmif. and Wut FtbiUr.
Whlta-X I. Z. Bltok-Wtat Folntor.

4..KttakoaKP Ptoq4
l..qtoEB8

Stmim Di Prt/cmaini aad Lopix, -

Whlto—Da Pitrontolat. . BItok—Lopoo.
T..qtokotP Ptoqs
t..qtakotP qBtoE.8

.BalMMB ftomaw aad UUnigU.
Blaok-SUmma. Wblta-Uldnlght

4. q tikat P Q Et to £ a
5.'.KBtoQKtl ' EEttoES

rMto -Irtoad Plato, wabtTO porotad J"' ""!SXl?fWo napraaa lb publloalloa /«r^^t<'.^"!ii!I

While, Blaak.

..14 to B a to 14

.14 IB la as

.ST S r 11
.. a a It 14
.. a a IB IB

.. 1 T i» aa

ao to i«

aa 11

FOimoB BO. ai.
bbv aaaiaa.

Bp X. BalL
BtAOK.

FoaiTioM BO. aa.
BBW oiaiai.

BpOlBttarbaok.

BLAOB

WBirB.
WUta to boto aad wla.

WHUB.
WUto to pUp and wla.

Oame Vo. 30.—XTew SerlOB.
The followlog wu forwarded bp " Uoola Sam " Wo pabllth It

WlU ear Draught plappri " oparato,"and aondwllboateomBiBt
ua tha raaaltt

Whlto.
I..n to 18
9.. IS 11

BnaiiX OOBNXB,

a. .18
4..»
s..ai
•..ta
7..U
8, .88
«..ts
ie..ir
u..ir
13..ti
18. .14
14. .aa

18. .18

Bt
18
IT
SI
10
14
18
18
14
14
T
aa
a

Blaok.
11 to IB

8 IB
4
a
a

•
a
14
1

la
T
8 .

8
<

Wblto.
ia.,3« to 13
17..81
IS, .38

ia..ai
10. .33

ai..is
is.vao
ia.;ia
14. .11

U..1S
3a..34

T
38 .. a
3t..80
to., a

Sriwa.

sa
18

18
18
la
la
11
»
18
li
a
a
18
14

Blaok.

14 to IT
3
ir
11
U
11
u
18
aa
10
IT
81
aa
ar
u

«
81
IT
SS
IB
IS
as
ST
IB
sa
3T
38
It
u

BUTOH OAKB
BBTWBXR AUIMZO AND SAU XWXLTXE

Blaak—Sam TwoUaa.
e,.11 18

T..la 14
a.. 8 U

BatvaaB**LpaaBdar" aad
•Enow Nothlog."
BliAOK, r*I'Paudor.<^

Wblta—ilOBBo.
34 30
1« 11

HATOB QAU,
Batwaaa<'llartla» oadB.

OarUt.
Blaah, (B.Oottb.)

white; iKoow Nothing.) WBITB, (Uartta.)

Blaok to aoia. Whlto to move.

ABIUSEIlERTSo

TheatTlsala-Clxantat-XthloplaB tOngtrelir, Ao.

PIATB, PLAT8, PLATS—TBI BTAND4BD AND HTNOB
Drama, and all other publbhad Plaja, for ulo bp S. PBBHOS,

laiNattau ttttat, Haw York, prioo 19X oanta aaoh, ton for 81;
houid Tolamaa, al. A new pUp publbhad ararp waak, - Oom-
plaMUitotaat bp Ball,"tcaa,"whea raqaattod. IMm

CHBQIEBS OB DBADfiHTB.

OBAItMNOB,
Oar aerratpoadint, A. 0., ohra to plap 0. B. Putaan, or "any

other ona of our oontrlbntori," two gama through iha CL>rraz,
ahooalng Whlto aaa, and morlng 81 to II. "Who tpaaka Irtt t"

AHOTBBR.
"TJaala Bam" will plap'a maloh with J,B., of Boitoa, If agtaa-

able. What taja oor tilaadt

CT' Will oar "Poiltloa ntkera" nlaaaa to ardflg their atgiia-

tnroo to tbab raapoaltloBit Poaltlon Mo. 8t b bp taela Bam |

Mo. ao, bp Memo.

«0 ODKBBBPOBOBBKI.
B. L.—Tonr erillolami or ooatilbaUoaa ara alike' walaaaa' to

oar aornar. Wo ihould be htppp to looert poor oomiaBalaatlori
aBltra, bat oar epaoa will aat "hold oat." At oor labir* wa .will

OTtthaal aalttrt rareiiad to at liBgth.

MaBo-liltO. X.t Peiitlori tatatvad, ihtaka, Oaitalalpi
aaad thaa atoat.

Mow Indaid wamap eonaldar our lhaattloal proipaoto at In tha
aaeaadaat—ao allulon to anp holtilog of a rag—bat alaplp that
tha thottrloti aeaton fatt coaaonead la oarnett. With "ibeatnt
to tho light of Bt," tad "thatlrat to tha left of at," who bnowa
bat what New Toik map Kon laiah tha atgltal "one bnidiad t"
Tblo abaodtnca li a great bleulrg to the pnbllo, and wa oaa

aron hope to Jola tnah aholp man aa laraaado Wood In prtptra
ot tbaokiglftng. Bat, wo tiao toko ptatiara lo obarrrlog tbot
tho ehtngai la oor rapid prograii towatda tba boiatltal In ditna-
tlo art ate of nob a otoliln ohtnotor ai.to raalar aomeKhtt In-

eonTODltnt tba nautl etoiaotpped aothod of pioparbg thaatrloal
BOtloaa for tho proaa.
' Tba anooauaamont atp aoea ttraago, but wo have kuowa tOTO.

lal ioaUnoat of thotttlal ''orltloi" who eould lupplp "notloti" bp
the oolann, and win a great rapuUflon for aoilptloal or ;nthetl-
aal tonmto, bp aeralp obliging the naufta of plae<t, parforfflara,

aod pitoat, froB parigraphi protloua'p piintad In the tana paper,

preparlp ptepird bp aomebodp who onnll write! There are
"irleki la all tndat" but oort, and the public ImproTaotab are
aure to be beneBolal when triokilera Sad It lapoKlbla to Bike
their ''ground' and .lo^p tumbling" keep ap with the wheeliof
preiroB. The antlaa of thotx theatrloal ta-to-taoa are amaalog,
aad we hare baoome ao tNd to the Bolianae jap hill or down hill)

thatwe are loth to part eonpanp with the dutp end tbirotp Jo-
ken; bat, allwaoan do la to threw thaa a ftw ooppera aa wa
rattle along upon the "ttage."

One of tba graatoit Jokaa In oar ezperlonee, oa the laora ol the-
atrlool orlilebD, wat pUpad oS lu tba bolr aod ptoui eltp of Boa-
toa a few paan ago. . Wa btTe ao milleloni detlga lo rofarilog to
11. Oar mala Idea It to ibow that tha foiterlog of gealoa or the
obHtoDlbg of tatto hid boooae the leit thiop llkelp to have
"anp kind of a ahow" for tziateneo. One of the blg-blankat dtl
Ilea, (mneb btttor koowa In Waiblogton than la Beaton, oa tO'

oountof Ittnoaoropulonagpratlona In tba wtpof oppotltlon,) all

at oooe oane out with lome lateoielp " laaraidV ariloloa on the-
atileal attilnl The paper alladed to waa eaiei'lp aver read lo
Baitoo,at ararloailr ezpltlned | bat, >ln|ulir toieltte.obant Ibb
tlae It made a dioMrd "tppoaranoe," ererp ooralBg, "la flit," at
the green room of oaa of the thealrea. hp aoae miaterloua prooeaa
Tba porpoit of Ib artlolaa wii to prtlie all ihoN peiforoora wltb
whom Iraglhenad or fmrablo engaganento were tireadp ezletlog:

but BOW eomen lo tba atook ooapaap waie oeralohad and aioldad
witboal miray I Tbaao olroaaaUnoea cuning to tba aire of aa
ezperlane.d hand (at that time attaehad (to'oae ot the laall but
popalir dtlllai of Botton) be eat tho Oordlan knot of the ananga-
ment botaaan the "eatorprlalog atnigrr" end the verp "antirprli'

log publlahar" bp bavlog pleatp of eport while tbowlBf the lO'

oampatonoe of tho •'orltio," aad
"

'* tbtie w>a a time whoa ataaobg oa
The baad wta ill the go,

Bat Votber end bttghtad—waiio
Agila npoB the toe.

Ti.ra about aad wheal aboit," ata.

Ta whleh wa mapnew odd. (after gattleg a peep atUtia XitM
iwtbaatN,) laariaLaratplaofpoatbil {aagarpaad talUM

laraalght:-

I,ot OaHaa aav are attaat, osd
Bard Oldardoeta'l flow,

Bat Uaia oat the founb efKaiah
Will oaae aore mUa a go.

Taia aboBt aad wheel abeil, ato.

That laura Kiaaa aap make her lhaalio go laeoaaolbllp ag^
bigblp probable. We ye aat bp aap aaaaa aarlala lhat 00 Ma.
theatiat aio Joat bow raqiired la Bnedwap, bat ear bopoe aiali
the baat) and, froa th< abort tlaa Mlaa Eeaa* bta boaa totmih
puhlle la her aangarUl eapacttp, wa hare foraat a high opt^a
other good taau aad that other "azeallaat ttlsg la voat^,
dlioiettoa.
At a aoat of aaO.OM la addlUoB to the bad, Uora Keaat'i w,

thaatre baa' beta oraolad la Broadwtp. bolwaea Boaatoa
Blaeoker itraett. The ftoade oa Bioadwav b elfgtnt end tpno,
niato. The oatraBaa 1> aoaawhat tlallir to Wallaok't Tbtebi.

The parquet (rurao •'ptTquettol") will aat U04 prnoeii ateket

tba two ibrr, TtO ; atkl, g It'.O at keae. Tba kelgbt to Ibe oMt
lag froa the ittgo floor U Iflp-one feel, aad tba ebg* b iri/.tot

faot la depth. The pT' ioaalna liaaodelof parlao'lon. tk«
pTOTalllsg orabaont b ooapoted ofwblu aad gold. Allthevait.

aaatbla aad attbtle deaorallou ata of the beat doaorlptloe,

ooalbr Boaor Bpeo tho B.oboBle«er oat eltp. lor tho teadp ai^
ahotareof the'-arewded hoataa" eoaaond ua to tkepiolNiK
puEai.
Bat the teal flaitrt to aatatala aad aattola tha boaiawlBt)

foBod Ib the wtU'ohoaaa >toek ooapaap. Adob| tbo Itdlaati

Bod Bra B P. Ortttaa, Ifaa. BUpbeaa (rroa Walbak'1,1 Hrr.iv

wood, Hn. T. B Jiibo.tnn. HMOornallt Jagtrwa (BoMoaThtk
-.ft.) Wlu Bama Ball, Via Allapoe, BUa Btolla Melra,llla

Loalaa PJaa, HIa Boaa Arabar, Un. W. B. Balth (aa aotrta m
beaaotma,) MlnJolla Onnld (nlaiaad from Oaliroinla,) IDi

Ado01IA0B,MUt Jaub iteUan Ifyoa Wtllaob'A) BIta Baaaia,
end tho U\t Ltnro brnalf, Ameeg Iha gaotlonan are gloria
Oaorgo Joidto, 6 E. Dlekloeoo, Waayaa, f. B Poboatoo. H H
Ueten. Btoadort, Beraett,aad Allerne (froa Wtlltok't,) H. Oaa,,

B. Ba.rea. W. Baaio. 0- Tnuug, MteBta, Oaolol, BlBgbaB,Ib.
told, Boraoort, BVeria. Oolflald, Obaatar, 0. WbaatUIgh Ifroattl
PtIooo.ool Theatre In LonOon,! J, A. Balth IBoiton Thaatro.) 4»
dreo, 1. T. Autilo, etc If th.M people oaa beep frea poblliUa
atepld lettoro Ihep mop be oftome lerrleo oa the (togo.

Wltb neb a oonpu;, whtt nap sot tueh a goddtaa of lliUii
Ltnra Eaane proluoo t All wo tre afttid of le that the fntCpail
ahoa otatmptgoeof th» colomnar oHtbt of tbedtlli preaaa.
onip end la toe uaual dttoitablo aad hnpO'deftrrM degrae t|

daaoable dl'ippolotnent. "'Qoi forbid I' raid UboIo ToW.
'Aboo I' repllaa Oorpoial Trla, looking grarol;."

The Aeidaap of Boalo la (aoppoied to bo) one ot the plitaa a
pub'lo eBBMaanc In Naw Tork

|
bat, what aaa wa aap of tiak i

0'>Beem ao aa to iteor oletr of tbo law of libel aod pat not dpli

the feae ot troth T Booa la too proaloni Ib thla paper lor at It

aaatlon the naaaa of o peek of people who era all the timi quh
reling, aod wboee onlp ftae amoi ftroa "tha aatleltn'a bshw,
wbloh la raotoalle." Tha ''tot" ap at the Aotdoap of Huile m
In rtalltp not neir ao worthy of totiM at tbt poor tod bnaMi
grlirloia of barrel orgaoe tn our etteeb, The Utter oanoot ba|li

10 ooapete with tbo former for obaek la beggl'g or la lapndiMi
of proUB'toa. See t°e aire, tba apeae'iea. the lal'aia, the wbfai^

tho otprlcoa, aad tho btgg<rlp aubleifogoaol their fiotltlougi»

tIMtp ull\ar Dtri the bat trooad orirar WendoU Bolnaa,lti

"Boaton doe<br," hit their eaee (without koowlog It) whiahi
wrote—

" Tou'd Ihtok thep are araaadan aeat
From eone lofereal elloe.

To pluck Iho ojea ntBoatlment,
Aad dook the toll of Bbpmo |

To enok tho Toloe ot Holodp,
Aad breU .the lege otTlaa.

' " Bat Bark I tha ab again b atlO,
The mnalo all la gronad,

And lUaoee, like a poolUoe, eoaet
To heal the blowt of aoand

:

It onaot bo-lt la-It li-
AAalbgoiigieaatf."

Ofeouiaa oai thing like bonaatp or tinotrllp weald oalp be SM
forlaogbtorvlth tbelnfotuaUd aad effinlaito foobiaebMtti
fuhlonibli ftiulUoi at the Aeadeap of Hallo, bnt «e ibtllqe
tare to prophaop. In the wotdi wbloh eoae tnm the ataiua otU*
Ooaaatder to Dob Olortonl wboo deildid by the lattar'a

bocaeit-*' DI rUir jfSiuri prio diVaaroia—(Tour Iiagbbr
caaea before the dawu."| And that down will be when the Ab»
lean papple arlie In tbrlr najeaty of Jetilta and boot the wtab
orowa of eroron cmtilli ont of the oonotry, or ooapal tbnb
earn aa honott llrlog by rataonaUe ezartloa Aa tbtao aalnllii

teektra nowattsd.iho aoil eiparlaaaid datoollTO oOlttraciI

be pnaalad to tell whether lhay are aieatblaTOt looking tfttiai

tllrer tpooai la the kitchen or eba hoga aionnd a faellii

trough
Stlil,IalbealdttoralltbbTalgarllpof rituperatlon It ta

aoling to obtarro the ateady preinu of diTlio muale lu on Uil

of beauty, end lo wltoeea tho apontonaooa boaaga whiab ant
aowafromthe botrU of our people. Id ihlaaoBBaotiy otphea

forto pityara whatamoauaent ofglorpThalberg buaoeoMlaii
oreating ! Bow anlrartallty of genlua pronptt tha onlTaial

of appreebtlon ! The puffer la not onlp not needed bnt la ictul|f

not aotlaid, when a "mutar" performer Ilka Thalberg'dli)ii)i

bit mighty rfli.

,

~ lb oootiloai tht ophaaTlng heart of a great people

aruuM
more III

more cooflrmed. le inch ftntula aa Tbilberg ImprorlBlbi

from " Don QlaTannl," we aee at odoo why all oatlooa ma; apa

In odmlrlog the aubllmated aoul ot Hoiart, which in that biehil

Ing opera nu eo Impnaalrely coabloed tho naiTOloaa porllcad

l>gendiry lore with tba pblloiopbloel tplrit ot nodan Haa
Where un «o Bod tho aqotl of that naHcal ezpreiclon lu iplilla

allied Inbllaot ouoh aa p«nnattee tbo Hoioitota oidenoaa vkU
adorn the tog^itlTt perlodt throaihoot that wotdfrful ojair

And who oan raodar tnem on the plino like Tbtlbarg t

No wonder that the typo of Dob OlonoBl la popular at atti

alo poraonaie aroaod whom ara drawa In dramatic unity uii

atruoUre cinle ot oharacbrlatle oootrula. Tha old Oathdlib
gaud, ttuek about all orer with the draamy ftaoy of tba BpMa

aatlOB aad TIno do Moleria, w>a IraBoblBad by Uollaie, Itadu

bad by Loiania da PontI ithtt * ohild of the b|BDei,") anln

bellbhed hy tbo fun-loTlng Obarlat Ooaail, at liet oane laUB

handa of Uoiart Joit In tlmo to make the ebaraoter of DcaP
TAonl a ipealmen of tb> eelf-rolylog roTOlBtlooary audacityn
wbloh the huaan mind agltotod both rellalon aod polltlci litr

latter half of the olgbleeBth cealarp. Tha parmuant law

UoBut'a ganlat waa a aweet taronlly of CbrUtltn faith aod ba

ha hot made " Don Olorasnl" aliiaoaof morality at waUH
model of moetial mailt .

Ooetbe't Faait, a ebaraoter panoBll>lBg the rary opponi

Hoiart'e Dob OloTonol, It alio popalor In all eouotxlei, eel I

tho lame reaeon—the BBlTenalltp ot gealua. The main tnal

BOW b to fled utiait able to ezprrtt thoM Ittnia propaily. i

berg een. Be bllbrally "a treat mitttr." Be boneil
boya who kaowa how-a lim balieTar la long walka, good trtkk

ana tho aporb of the people.

At Bnrton'i we Bod no parllouhr Bcwt. ezcept that i

" epectoaulir" dramaoalled " aanoTloTo, or Tho Baign of Ta*
haa been produced, kir. Boanlcault oltlma the tntborehip

oed" on that Be aad Agpee Boherbon boro ratamad li><

Toik. but do aot play at Wallaak'aBOW.' Whohaaid agjia

"drmpT"

nit migoty g<iu. i

Upon neb oootiloai tba ophaaTlng heart of a great pe<

betaan to there In anbllmo aympatop with tbe^'graa a

and all pr*Tlont recognltloni of Bolraraslitp become n

flaally proTlog that the acate
erltloiimt that engandoied were only a 'cato wip of getting itor

her u well aa more orroiaat, while itock per-

tormera were ralued lo piopottlon to the latll lalarp thap might
petrermara made

be brow-beaten Into aeoopllog I The blg-bUokat dally «ai blown
tky high hy the "little 'ua.otor the way," aad tba raidlet of the
puhUc WM "Barred >ea tight I"

. Well, "thiDgib veiklng"oowlBNtwTorkat aBnarate. .Tba
only rlTallbeetogeat pietantbaa It thabal|.roon,tnd that It not
mpob to be dreaded I'he eiront folbo are all at a dlt>ancai and
we are temladed nf the " wbaal about" tlmei at Mew Oileina and
It. Iioali when " Diddp Bloa" might, eould, or ihonld hare auag

"Tba hotaoi anoB BDit'aut, aad Bar-
.

' Tlo Nauo ha meat go,
' To bida tba pahllo tdtto wllh Ueiata.

DUmnad and Otow.
Tataaboat aad whial aboat, ato.

Thoteooalatl fbllova aad bewttobing biautlei who hinM
p1aylag918olghtoai " Tha Wonderfhl BaToti" at Nlblo>»<

bouod to "gain" for more altnctrona. No languiga la i|i>

eipept that ot ertlatto neilt There bnirer toy koowloilil

thoio Jolly giBluaea may do neat. Aik the gentleman hov t

get their tirengtb or thelidltatbair baaoty, toil they wOli

you—fiarolaa,eietelaa,eierolae, and reidlog the OLipraa.-

'

AI Xddy'oTheatre. In Ohambara atreat, the ttaio bu b^

grieed by Oella and OIWo Logan. Anothir of Brother BoMJ

New York Ledger itorlet, "The Btorm Bioret," baa neaal

"The HpttbBride,"tndbtbithlrdertht«rfet. ItHenil

old timat to wlinoK the lameatod H. U. Noah'a drame ofa
Wanderlag Boye " Tba laualof Iddp'a laooeii nap be fdW
hit weU'choiin bllli. ,

,'.

Bloea tba " muonlo fraternity" hare Uktn tba couth i#
the Broadway Theatre In band, who knowe bnt what we dWW
onotber " Utile boi" opened In that Tcry theatrical thoioaij"

Than win conn ba a doten, and mob aflet a hundred, lua
fatt olty. Aik the mantieri. , .1

At tha MatloBol, tbrowloi " Dnd" OTorboird bu ll|hbMi>

ihip oonililerahlp, tndmatian look moie promltlng.

aidt hart left, bal— ,

" What oaa annohla loti, knaTai, or aowarda t

Alaa, aot all tha blood of aU the Bowarda"

Thla being Thankiglrlag time, the Amatloan Unaeua lHll|

below ot aboTO tny rcuont^la erltlelam—we hardly kn^w nj"

but we know that "Drad" hie been wlthdrtVn toon afttrlM.'

tlooal bad to itop II. Thlt ta aoma gala towtr<)i pcopHv'
"

1 toatapeopbabopai
hare a bit of o bruifcj

a boa oonitrlobr inil

doconey. By tho way, bit not eomleal
to he eheoked nhen a oonpb of boiert

'

ertbelen crowd bold orar beole to too
plgooot and rabbitt allro t No aooountlag for Uiiet.

At WalUak'a tha Brotdwap>war baa bean earrled o

lacoeae. tuiUlnid by tba merlla aod tha lanaralahip

laek..Ba aod Ur. Ltitorwill bteatha tha alt-'

Boalh" tbb winter, and wa aatpcct lhat there wl

tlae of dlieontoat ooa* over the lato "Baomar Oardaa. -^

aald lhat tha Ploronaea will eiip In aod rorlve maltore abo»j

uaip. Alio,thatJi " " " ' -

prellmlnaryjouoh i

Aa for Mr. Wallook't aoiiag, looi i*.™. — -t,

glorlout Don Oitar da Baaao bo makee I Eow well the mMi

alar lapaliei agree with the highaat rulai of art I" adBltai

drtnatfa ^letuiat u ara afforded la "Don flioraani" or "Dial

The Bowarr Theaha bai been la tuoh a itote of Fooihnobjj

aJ-Vici^thit w. o« htidip toll whbh thimble tho "HlibW

la an^er. Broogbtm li grett ob rallfoid ridii, aod ooia WFl

ayei SpeaTity tight wltb a raaarkably dtpnieaa of eh»J

the duty dap-Ilna betweaa bin aad Beaba a few peaia f- "
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iMMMMf*! ap k7 of tkM* Uf•Mliltf. TtatM thiifi
SiM|M<na«U« litMNi wkaUrtr. BnMci, Id uatMr |w« of
irMM*r,»<Mf ta(lni1htt SnU*r.»io«(h»m !• Mlai •)•
kiliaitmtlatar, •• m<ehM M II o«M^ lo pitiM th« *'klB4i*l

jMiMktW •r»art • BtlBodletl nUtruJmm tktrMtaKievUt
W« Mr lUa el M *r<Mi lUek."

K«tkl«f Mill«BUrlf B*v iBott ear eiker tnnMBeaii, exoep

fit torn*in Mi monkeji ere eiUklUaf eemevhw* In Braid-

^' SBiUmO AMD DlinLTOBT.
ftfloftM IUbi, lee ear Mend tim W—' letter from tk»t

jbefaetleM The i.at«lee ud Jmae B»TeU en to neeeed
Krenwt et the BeiUa Theeli*. Thea leek enl fee "Uleke."
• Tb* Bherire Wife,'' the Mv leeU dnme nlUea fer Leon

(teee'e aev Iheetie, li VfUtea b/ 1 yooag Uw/erBkoed H. Mer-

iMnlrjut, wlthblibictkmBiDltl end Oeraellai, vin eoes

Hti • timtj ibep In tbii ellj. DIek WUUi, the "Wluid Bnclei,"

TukllP to "ge Id" with thegi.

%tmtj eip'ot Xdvln FonMt tt Bortea'a after Beardtailt ra<

diet lo pat hia heed la a baf i

jiii- Jalia V«te Uane'e eefageiBiBte nqaind her to (O ea the

fl^ijbj the nth Oeteber, Dealer aad nsfia maj eater a

%re are eompelled te aaaoanee vhit we hoped wai a ntilake—
It itatk of Mn. Haiebonee-ruar Wallaok, at Bdlahtrth,

IBTJ Walleek li ea bli way to Baglaod ooce more,
lenatl Seoford'e Optra Troepe will eooa oatde Braatbam tn

kiw*T a' perrersilsf Id dlfftnot eltiti oo the itne nlaht Te
tkf thee kira whether the people will eleat '-Bam" In tbraa dif

Mat tta'ra. ae PbUedtlphIa, Keeark, and Mew Tork, ate the

lt«ee pndicaud. A wheeli>artow ptoeaalon woald ba aone
BpklDa. "Olardekllebeo!"
HmwIb Booth baa rtoorared froni hli aere throat, aud li playlni

i Blohmond, Ta. Olote ahaTlng aad open eoUara will sot do
utaod here.

f

i piettj tetWe aauon baa eommtnoed la Mew Orltaat. At the

litith Tbtatre ertrjthlof la fare to be cemnu U faut. Orltp'a

Itlrtf hae * (Olid Bogllik Opera eoBpaaf, aad we eaaeot tell

ilf iha 'Dalla"laaa aertia apoa tkeo. SeBarhaaaoepltal
taptnj at the 8t. Oharlta
pr. Atkloioo and J. a Oarlllteh bare made a (oad itartatlt.

Ililj, aed the widow of W. B. Ooodall li amoof tba eeatpaar.
<*ffbe Programoie'Ma a weloome ooBpaelon at ear prlaelpal

Ititiaa. Ilia abl/ edited by Werdle Ooib/n and ObarleaHe-
lithltB, Iia toBo It aptrkllBg u wall ea oooaarTatlTe;. aad, like

tillable hoel, rtalada oa of a br-aoae "ige," whea Biotker Bar-
att waa ahont, aad Brigadlei Botrlf apoitropMied the Park
huUlo.
Dee of the OhtrleitoB (S. 0 ) . edMorl tare. Is refaraaaa to a
ptDrmiBee of " The Old Ohtteia" la tbtt that **Mra feloan
Moaated Jfaaatte 'Bp to the bandle.'"
Mlaa Little Waitoo aed Ur. A H. Dwaport haTO Jnat eoaela-

MBTtr/ laeeaatral eoiaiamaDt tt Baff>Ia, and htTO been well

i^rtal bf Haana Copland, Ban, Hodgaa, aad othara. Ur. Joho
taw, Pbllidtlphla'a ftTorlte eonadlaa, made bla Irit appearance
|aff*lo for oaoj jean Uat Hoadax,

VOBIION AMD. HISOBLLANBOUS.
(raoM ova own ooiBiaraabkaTe.]

ttZTj DriTtoB asd bla wife ate attlag moilaal leatorea la Bag-
laL— 0. BaloBta la alao pepalar la thia w»j.-—A biaa ilsger

tMd S'eolt/, from Bogliad, le breotBlai ftnena la Ilalr.—
Itait Hattbaw Wllbecnhl, the feooaa tloTin ptaiar, died lately

iBeao'w—BartT SalllTta baa beea Tar/ aacoetifU at Drur/
>ar—Obarlea Ualthawi la at Llierpool. A alitor of Kdllo
r^Uaal hat Bade a laaeeetfat debat aa a dranatle arllat la Ber-
It,—JoatDa Wtgaer'e Banlege li etill daBlid.—" The gtolaa

Ua^ night bear traaiplantlDg Jnlllen pretoDda that a erown
niflran le hIa In Ibia eoBatrr b/ the ABirleaa BBttaltBa, aad
lUplla tha '' artlele," whioh le la gold and of eoallj oeBareatara.
toeelBton la tbtt tbia maat be Jalllea'a erowalog paff. Ita pre-

latloQ naat htra bees Ttrj modiatly eoedaated, for we aerer
Mof theeff*lr. "TTneuj /it* the head that waara a orown,"

k.' Orewsala Baglaad are Torp tiekllah tbloga.— Uejerbeer'a

SI
of . Bobert the Derll" b«a beea latiodaaed ea the Itallea

I, bat the eeBtotablp baa mide ineh a mae/ ehaegea tbtt the
or woB'd hardlir know hli own prodoottoa The word "DaTll"

Inlad ent eatlrely Uaidoeb oontltaaa aaeeaaatal at the He/'
kaL Ilal lea Opera oalyao-M at DraryLaae.

Notr, ilr, why not mU tbe •ttcntloo of the dlffennt
boat olabg to tfali bmb ud vaprlootplcd ut. I thtok
tbanMBbaitiolattonrpMMd that will bir noh nao
oat of bott nolog iertafter, for If gaoh oondaot u this
la tolent«d, Bod (nob taen rtoognlctd, It It Ugh time for
bU hononble mtn to retlgo.

Toon, A LoTBB op Faib Put.

TBB BIRfia

batoDOikiid in tbtt ooe oolj broken thrMgh tboB^
BHWBfemMof tbe

Tha Free knimj Olab ! eoaipoMl of mtmbeti, bb

yoa BtBte, bat the Union It noi Itbaylog pereraliladesU

o( OolamlilB College, aa nembtra; tbe Uoloa Olab hu
been aiixloiia te get ap a mateh with the Free Aeadenv
Olab tba 'part aammor, bnt the latter mj that the; wlU
odIj plaj fiar-BeooDd eleven. Joanci.

WiiBBB'sDAaiiLFumT—Peter Freemao, better known
aaDalob Peter, of Detroit, will aooommodata Daniel Flint,

on bli own ierau, Ib a fair ring fight, for from ISOO to
SIOOO, at any tine he wlihea after two montba from
the flnt depmnL

.
Ifan and monev ready at Johnny Mao-

key'g, Spottaman'aHaU, 117 Mlohl^ atreet, Chicago.

PmsBimaB Aboohd.—Plttabntgh, Pa., Nor. IS.—I,
Bobert Harrle (attu LIppy) wilt fight either of the fol-

lowing men, vIe. : Joeepb firadebaw, of Troy, or Thonaa
Hlgfli, of Newoaalle, for from $200 to $600 a side, at
oatoh weight ; or If thle challenge la not aaoepted by tbe
abore partlea, I will fight Hoeea Loyde, ol Fittabargh; at
Sat Sib., (or the aame gun. Ksn. and nooe; ready at
lOfi Second etreet .' Bobbbt jiiuia.

PEDESTBIANISHa

Wiu. Odu Tb Too.—Baffaloi Nov. 12.—Seeing b no-
tice In laat wiMk'i paper ftom jamea Morb, wiehlog to
flght me lor $60, I woold aay that I waa not In town at
the time, and did D<ft know aaylhtng abont It, hot I will
fight hint for 160, $100, or tlOO, In one or twonontha
from ihle date. If be meana fight, I with him to oome to
the mateh at onee. . Bill Dbnn.

HaudBau—Hem. Holooey and ICnrphy, of Philadel-

phia, a abort time ilnoe, eballeoged any two loaog men
Dodar IS wears of age, to play them a game of band,ball
Tbli obalfenge histirlce been aoeepted,aod in one hi-

atanoe S20 waa left In oor banda to par tbe eipaniea of

the Phlltdelphlana lo tbIa city to plav the matob, bat no
repponae having been reoelved ffom Heaara. Moloney mnd
Uorphy, we have retamad the money to thoaetowbom It

belooga. Ifeaara. Iloloney and Horpby donbtleea aent

their challenge for thepnrpoae of aeelng how their namee
would look In print, for It doea not appear that they bad
the leaat Idea of playing a game of hand baU.

Ehtbbfribb PS. Stab.—We bad tbe plearare ofwltneas-
log a game of baae ball oo Uie 18th Inai, between the

Eoterprbe Clab, ofBedferd, and the Star Club, of Soath
Brooklyn. The following la the aoore

:

•TAB.

CBICKET.

Obiout o.v TniNxsamMd Dat.—It la eipeoted that
there will be qalte a atrong master of the lovera of thIa
game on ThaniaglvlngDay on their groanda at Hoboken.

AvcBiQia OF BiTHiON.—Theae naefnl recorda of the
dologa of oar orloketlng frienda are ooming along qalte
brUhly. Secretaries who have not attended to thIa matter
will oblige aa by eendlng along "the dooamenia" as aoon
as poailble. Fleaae send In the order in which tablea are
given eliewhere.

AuBBioiN TB. EHOiTeH,—Eleven Engllah crioketera of
Philadelphia have challenged any eighteen Americana for
a friendly match to acme off on Thanksgiving Day.

^ooT Rioa ON THiNBSGiviNa Dat.—The proposed foot

IM noticed In oar last, to lake place on Thanksgiving
kj, 2Tth Inst, in tbe vlolnl^ of Boaton, Is likely to at-

Mt conilderable notice. Already elz or eight p: dea-

riiDB have entered for the prize, and many others have
IgDiBed tbeir intention to < follow enlt." It la eald that

Dong ttaoee In the list Is a.member of Cambridge Ool-
i|e. The dUtanoe to be ran la five mllea, and provl-

ug the weather Is fine, the race will take place on the

tad leading from Charleatown Heck to Cambridge Col-

tf». Eatrles can be made at tbe Third Ward Saloon,

n tfain eireet, Charleatown. Several minor races will

to take place daring -the day. TbIa will be Stetson'a

it appearance In the pedeatrlan line.

SwBBPiHoCHALLBNaBi—JobnGrlndell, the Champion
edeatrlan, having been qneatloned as to bis right to the
tie of Champion, offers the following challenge Ib eap-
it of bla position

:

" I hereby offer to make a matoh to ran any pedeatrlan
I'tbe United States or Canada, a foot race of from five

I twenty miles, for tSOO or $1000 a aide—the race to

ke place, over the Uolcn Conne, Long leland. Farther
ittlonlara maybe learned, or the match made, by apply-
gat the Chatham Shades, 8lh Avenne and 37th atreet

John. Qbinobll,

OkitxBNOB.—John Cope will ran Thomas Speata, of

beeling, a foot race of a gnarter of a mile for $60, or he
II ran Horrla Bloomer, ofNewport, Ev,, a mile, for the

ne amoant, or any other novice In the United Slatea
in and money rMdy at Benjamin Rloharde, Boiling
U House, Licking, Covington Co., Ey.

All Enolimd.—deorge Parr, of Ratcllff»«n-Tr«nt, hu
been elected Secretary of the All Eoglaod Eleven, In the
place of hIa deceased ooantrynan, Clarke.

St. Giorob'b Obioot Cutb op Oixtsuxd, Oano, Eb-
TABLiSHiD 18S3.—Ur, J. Bewell, Secretary ef the Olab,
has aent aa the following Interesting Items, relative to
their doings tbis aeaacn, for which he will please aooept
oar thanhe. They have played alz matches altogether,
three among their own members, two with the Wiodaor
Olab of Canada, and one with tbe Olympic Olab of Pltta-

borgh. Pa, The following la the avenge of their bats-
men :

Namu.
Batj.
Brooha..,:
OhOBBOll,.
Cooler
Dij
B tad
ParaODi. . ,

,

Pellet
Blddle...„
BpiMd....,
8tollea,a,,

8tokaa,0,.
atokea,K..
Teny
Weabta.,.

JbltAo. /aataga/Jiuar. Jivitagt, Ovn, Wnaaf,

tyBBRB'a .THB Fbeioht HooBB Tbottbb t—J. UoN., of
tton, cballengea John Nolan, the Freight HoneeTtot-
r) to mn him a five mild race on Thanksgiving Day,
i 27tk InstJior $200. He oan be fonnd at the Napole-
Saloon. He will* also also ran Tboma; Lachey, of
Uott street, the same distance, for the aame amoant

fiLnNO.—ProL H. Q. Vamer walked 76 snooesalve
are, on h 24 (cot plank, 2 feet wide, and ,3 feet firom the
ir, at Ur. Wm. Unrphy'a BparrlngBooms In Portland,
line, commencing at 6 o'olook Wednesday evening,
tcber 29, and flnlablng his <'feat" In good style, No-
Bbember 1, at 10 o'olook In tbe evening.

iaVATICSa

Boat Baob bbtwibn thb TJndasntid and Lioht-
V.—A race between the above boat^ Qame off at Boa-
i on Tueaday, Uth Inat. at 10 o'olook A. M., reanlt-

; b the Undaunted winning the race and Stakes, This
Ich baa been for a: long time ezlating, bat for varloaa
isea, has been delayed from time to time. .

lAKr,—"The Keystone Barge Olab," of Philadelphia,
peotfully aak If the Amerloaa Barge Clab will enlorse
oard In the New Tork Cldter ofthe ISIh Ioat,Blgn-
An active member of the Fbantom," and If so, the
retone Barge Club will grant the earnest aoltoltellon
a cballenge firom as "lOr any other ehtJUnge from my
bur Bargt Club in Plnladdphia")hj hereby oballenglng
American Barge Olab of Philadelphia to row their
Rigger <'Phantom" egalnatoar ontrlgger "Olpay" for
0: (One Handrcd DoUaia) : eald race to oome ofl' at
time before the 6th Deer., 1866, Aa the close ef the
loa Is DOW bo near ^t hand, we would saggeat aa Im-
llate reply. Address, "Secretary of K. B, C, Box, No.
, Philadelphia, Fa.

bATDia DmPtTTq n Bqbiov.—Boaton, Nov, 16, 1866.—
boBiN :—Knowing that year paper la an advocate of
loo amongst tbe fporting commanlty,lwlth.to Inform
I of tbe coarse a party ot man callbg' tbemaelvea the
tntral Boat Olab Aasoclatlon," are pnmtog at present
swell known to all the boating commanltyin these

ta that on tbe 2lBt of last Angnat • race took place

Been the Bobert Emmet and the Unknown, the latter

ODgIng to tbe Central Boat Olnb Aaaoclatlon, and In

t race the Emmet waa declared the winner ; and now,

1 tha lapae of nearly three montba, tbla Central Boat
><) AaaoelattcB have oommeoaed proceedings against
orew ot ths Emmet, by aaebg the stakeholder.
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Ubobibicb' CiOB.—We are Indebted to Hr. Hinckley,
Secretary ot the llechanlcs' Clab, of Newark, for the score
(which we give below) ofthe match played on their clos-

ing day, the partlcalara of whioh will be fonnd in anoUier
column

:

HABDeOLDBB'B BIDB.'
lint laalBga, Saeond InnlBgi

,

l..Joaaa raa oat 9 bBlgga 1
a. .BrediD 0 Petlj b tVtraar . S b BIggt 8
8..>lTeneaeranaUbBl|ge a bBlgga ; 8
d.^Wooffraa oat , 8 bBlgga II
»..ParrlBbBlgt 18 bBlgga
S..Beiler7bBI|fa 9 bBlgga 0
7. .Hoppartoa a Paanlsitoa

hBI«a , S bBlgga J
S..Ham b BIggr. 0 laaoat o
(..Bradibawaotoal 0 bBlgga •
IC.Jaoalege b BIggt 0 ran oat a
ll..LaBgrord aliMBt 0 Petlr, Sr., aot oat T

B;e( It, wldii 7 .fa Bje I, wUa 1 a

Total.

PIrit laatoga.
l..QreitbatdbBredln,.
S..Wird b BrodlB,,

.19 Total.

BOPt BOLOBB'B BIDB.
,e»

Beeoad InnlBga.

8. .Pettj, Jr., ran oat 10
4..BlgplbwbBredln 0

b Panto
BOt OBt
b BlToreoo..

t. .Waraer aot oat. IB b Panto
CTaraarb BredlB 8 aetoat
T..PinaUbBradta 0
8. .Haidr a Uvaraon b Bre-

dia 4
9..1IeUogUla b Penln 0
ICBrayaPiirlDbBiadlB,., 8
11. .Siokae a Bredihiw k Bro-

dla , 1
U..PeBBlBgtoB b Peirta 8

B;eie,legbjeta 8

.. 4
..97

1
.. a
.. 4

I oat, .

Brea 4, leg br* 1 t

Total,, .<8 Tetil,. .49

Star jwd THmxa Olob vs. Lowxu, Olob.—The retom
matob between the Star and Tbtstle Clab, of Boston, and
the Lowell Olob, of Lowell, which came olf at Lowell on
tbe let Inat,, resnlted In tbe trlamph of Lowell, in one In'

nings. Annexed la the score

:

IiO\rilL.-nntlBBlBga.
L.Towlarb Btrrj 88
a.-OreftaoBtrrrhBirrf.,., 0
8, J. Beed o Walkar b Btrrr. 2
4, .Haakellb Horpby 4
a..PlelebarbHarpb7 0
S,,PalBon b BiTi7 4
T , , Brtdlar ran oat 10

Total

8..PerklBtlbwbBarr7.,.. 8
e..Btraatarb HarphT 8
10..BeedbMarph7 U
11. .Baker aol oat B

Bjea4,wldel 7
Lej b/e 1, BO ball 1 a

Pint Inslaga.
L.Barrrb Towlar 1
a..Bald b Towlrr 0

, Walkar bSalBon 4
,Walah roB oBt 0
Dobctt7 ran oat 3
.Briekoiib Salmon IB
EolgbtrBB oat
Horpby e Patklai b Sal-

BOO
9. .Latgbton 0 Poiklia b 8*1'

BOD
10, ,Wood b Salmon
U..WellBao aot OBt

Bjeaa, wllol

BOSTON.
Seooad InalBgi,

b Towler It
bPIateber T
bSelBOB 8
b Towlar
e Towlar b Salmoa
hit wieket
lag bpf. wieket b Pletoher. .

.

0 bPIateher. .14

bPIateher..
not out ....

b Platehar.

.

B/M...

Total 18 . TotaL 88

Daalra for Lowell Clab, Mr. lIoNtIl7, of Lowell,

'

" Biar aed ThliUe, Hr. King, of Maaahoftir Olah
Bearer for Lowall, Hr. Bido of Lowell.
" Star aad TblttIe,PUBitoB,erLow«a

Fbbb Aoadbktard Ubion Olobs,—New Tork, Nov.
16, 1868.— At;—In answering " Gil," In year paper
of this week, yoa slate that tbeUdon and Free Academy
are one and the sane clnbi that they are oompoaed
aolely of stndents of the Free Aoademy. In the first

place, they are entirely acparata ; the Union Olab, of
wbloh I am a member. Is a club wbloh in Ita matebea
with the Fret Academy Clnb, has been Vlototloas In all

BiLL PLAT.

HriBBPBIU,
Ooaitatt,, >.;,.,
Bleeokir'. .,

Weddle
B. 0. Bolth
B.B Oorawell ,

B. WblUeg
l^iBleld
Saaree Banaaid
Webber

TaaOlMf.'.
Pelrbaaka.,..
P J. Hlllar.,
Byaaer
aielgblea....
K. HaBle7 ..

T. Morrl
P. e. Hlllar.

LeSTltt

Total. IS Total 81

UBpbelbrXBleTprlae,B. Boglaad, Vapire for Star, W. PaUer
Beferee, L. Bargaa, ofthe Atlaotia

The game was well oontestfd, and refleota mnoh credit

on the members of these olaba, aa It waa tbelr flrat matob,

Theae cluba are composed of yontbs ranging from 16 to

18 yeaA of age, who have orgaotced, like thoaaanda of

others, for the pnrpose ot pepeoting tbemielvea In the

varlons pbyaloal eiercleea, .which are lo neoeaeary for a
proper development of the mental faonltlea. Let the

good wo(k''go on.

Bass Ball.—Olosb of thb Bbabon,-Baae Ball has
made rapid progress In this viololty daring tbe past year,

and bids lair to become a formidable rival to the more
solentlBo game of cricket Tbe season la noil' 'about
oloaiog, and Thanksgiving Day, 20th Inst, will probably
wind np this favorite sport for the time being.

CANIRBa

A Cbabob for DirrBBBiiT Weiobtb.-Ur. Koome will

fight biB dog Spring, 26i Iba., agaln'it any other dog of

the sane weight, for $100 to $300 a aide.

He will alao matoh his dog Bill, 271 lbs., against any
other dog of tbe aame weight, for a like amonot.

Aleo, bis dog Frank, 32t lbs., against any other dog of
the same weight, for $100 or $300 a alda.

FioHT Betwbbn tfajob abd Dostt.—a pretty lively

conteat took place atSpartaman's Halt, 49 Madison atreet,

on the evening of the 12th Inat, between Ur, UoLangb-
lin'a dog Major and Ur. Williams' dog Dasty, for $100 a
aide. The hall In which tbe fight took plaoe waa well
filled by lovera of canine sporta, and the conteat waa aaoh
as to give general aatlafaotlcn. The flght oocnpled 1

hoar and 80 mkutea, lo tbis time three tarns beinat bad,

Daity rerbsiog to scratch on ths last tarn, thereby loshig

the battle and the money.

Matoh fob $100 a Sidb.—James Glddlnga has matched
bis dog Tanner against Mr. Nolan's Glass Eve dog, tor

$100 a aide. The fight le to teke place at No, 49 Madi-

son street, on the 9lh of Oeoember,

Ta»miia-suT Time ohucobd.
Ji^..<n>lMlB,in ilAMavnBIBT,' -

nABav oPFSsita.vas oin aau., aaw taam,
las i««*atlr MkJIaM Ue MIewiM o.|«ie« Pitatsaf

eslakfatad Tiottlig tad holag Boitaai

rtOtl. TaiirLI Itrettar) ladBBBO (paaerj
b thair gfoat tw* alio aaUh, OatlT.llH, ta^^ tkoIlM

tooilad the ssaoad htat la tha utoeliklai ilM er4«r.
Uie,tSiia Piloeil

TBI QBBAT DOUBIB TIAH mtOI,
To wafOBS, arer the Ualoa Oaona. L L. Jaae 8, ll4l,hatv««B

0*0 Splaar'a b, g. Ualera aad eh g. Whalabeae, aad
' B.Weo4c«B'sU.a 8UirBaBdn-a>.Alloe«iep.

Blia,t8in. Prioatt.

THI OlllBBATBD H4BB POOABONTAB,
To a wagOB, aadag a alia la the BBpreeodeatod Urn* effcUX,

«lie,nji«»' Woo it
SOHTAI} AND PlORl TIHrLB.

fa thah aaleh to wageaa Hep 7, 1181.

Blai,aii80. Prl<o<t,aolored.

nOBA TBHPLB AND HIOBLiBO HAD,
la their aateh In baiaeta. Jaae ta, 1888.

Blia, ilalO. Pilae (S, eolend.
'

TAOOHTANOHAO,
Mateh aader tha atddla.faaa 8, 1181, ;

:</'--:

81s*',ttx80. Prleett,eoloiad,
. . :..',',>

';

OlHTBITnil AND B140K DODSLiB, , .<

Mateh to wagoBi, Jane It, 1888,

'Blae,aii80. Prioo ft, eelored.

nOBA TBHPIB TO A WA60II,
BIse, naSO, Ptloe $1, eelored.

TAOOKT TO A BULIBT, ' ^

Slia.lliSO. PrloeBl.aolered,

LAST 8DPI0LK TO A 8ULKBT, ''U;- ' il'i,

Blie,aiMalO. Pilee 81 eolotad.

HICTO SULIBT,
Blte.UKaSO, Priee ft, eelorad.

TBDSTIB IK BIS SBBAT TBOT OP TWBNtT MILU UT M

.

UINUTBB 88H SBC0HD8.
9lia,<aHilO. PileeBt,eoIoiad.

Alao tha fhllA«lBg-Blae, tSKalO-Prlaa $8 atoh, eolerad t

LADT tOIPOLK AND lADV HOaCOW, rate te wagoaa.
BLAOK BAWK AND JBNNT LIND, reee to wtgeaa.

DARIBL D. TOHPUNB AND BLANO NBGHI, la doable hanSM.

Tbe foIlowlia-Slia, 1Tat4-Prlaa tl,S» eaeh, oolaiadi

LADTSUBrOU CaaddleJ LIOTHOSOOIT, LADTBUTTOV,
DDTOBHAN, BIPTON, PBLBAU, _ .

JAUBS R. POLK, OBBT BAGLB, lAOK BOSimB,
BLACK HAWS, BT.LAWBBNOB.
The above Prlete hOTa beea drawa I^b lift with gnat'MN',aa4

•ra prOBoaooad b7 the BoatooBpeteat Jadgea to be ftlthlkl Uka*
aetaoiof the Heriea, and their paeBllaritple of tietllag. •

AB7of tha aboTO Pilatawlil ba eararelly oaTelapofl. oad aaat

'

b7nia<l,rree or Boatii|e,.OB reeelpt'of ordii* aad leautlaBiaaf
.the prIee odratluad. Addieti. _
8»>lB M.OUBBtBB,UtHaaaaaitiaet,B.T,

BOB BALE.
rpn fOllOWINa BBIBDOP OAUB P0WL8,. ICAHBIT'-........

,,i*U, Bellos, White Heekla aad

Ohaiter, Ohaeter 000017, Pa., Bex 114, PottmBoo.
P. 8. Powlaeaa bo aeut sale b7 Bipnat.

nSI BBOIITID, A PBB8B SUPPLT OP
FISHTB BOH TBB 0 M A BI P I O M BB IP|

AND OBLBBBATBD PBIZB BitlUiat
Or aa aaeoBBl of all the Prise BalUaa for the ObaaplOBihtp baa
theda7iof Big aad Broegbtea to tbopfaeeattlBei aad alao af
Baa7 olher 8*a* Bad ealraerdlaarp llatUaa betwMB Brat-iaia

Faglllaiaof aoeleat aad aodeia tlnei. Ooaplled froBi"BeU'a .

Life la Loodoi," Boilaaa " aad orlglaal aoaroas, h7 the , .

,

BDROB OP BBLl'B LIIB IB LOHDOH.
Loadan : Pabllihed at " Ball'a Ufa" oBee and sold bp

WILLHBB * BOOBBS,
41 Ntaaa ttiaet. Raw Teilb

0^ Priae Two Dollar* aad a Halt tB

Tsor m Philadblfhia.—The first trot on the new race

track, Oxford Park, above Philadelphia, waa to have
taken plaoe on Tneaday last, between Zaobaiy Taylor
and Taocny, for $1000.

BadCciipant.—A dtlBcalty took place one night last

week, some where In Boaeveit atreet doringwhloh amsn
named Fhalen attempted to shoot Barney Ford, bat the

shot waa not sacceasfal. Fhalen waa Brrested.

Dclawabb.—We have received No. 1, of the new series

of the "Delaware Connty Democrat, and Upland Unloa.'l

lis " get np" and contents betoken a epirit of enterprise

whioh cannot tail to enlist the patronage of the reading

pnbllo of Delaware County and vicinity. J. P. Mlohallon

Ib the editor of the Democrat

Go»b Alono.—Tamer aad Paagene have also been re-

moved to Newbnrgh, (not Newark,) where Baker's trial

Is to take place on Monday, If not again postponed.

Taa BoiHf OF Pioviai.->Tho Hfioa of iowin bM ptaaed

awa7, 7at wa aaj lUll Iqhale the'ftegraaee h7 dropplot fa at

Dr, Oooraad'i, where the aoit dallelona parlkBM 0107 at all

tlaet be had. Hare, t«o,Ba7 be puehated thatexeellaat irtltle

ofHalrD/a, whioh, to an iBataat, glrea to red, light, or ti*7
hair tha Boat baaalUkI browa, or Jet blaok aolor. Alto, Poadiet

BabtUei, whiah oradleatei, alnoil laBedlBtal7, all igpetSaooj

hilr. Wa ahoald ilot onlt to nollee, alio, the Doator*! Oelebiatad

Itallas Hadleatod Soap, whlah, for tha ramoTal of fhaklai,

plnplai, ohipt, ehartt, dee., itaadi pteealBaat All of thaM ar-

tlelei 007 behadof Dr. QoBiand, Ho. (7 Walker itiaatilratitora

frOB Btaadwa7. Sold alao at Batoi'i, No. US WaAhlagtoa atraet,

Boitoa, aad T. B. Oallendar'a, 88 Bosth Thlrdatieat, Philadelphia.

VAOHT BCILDBB.
GBO. W. PBIHND, WHO BAB LAID DOWN AND HADB THB

pattaraaof a large naabar of tbe laU Oeergejtaara' (ulaet
Taebta,aBd who alao hid fall obarge of laplag dowa the Vallad
Statae ateamar Niagara, ae well aa the aeaaoth Oolllee ateaater
Adrletla, linow retd7 to eoBtrtot to halld TAOHTS of everr daa.
erlatlOB, aad will goaraBtee tbe boata ha ballda ahill aot M In.

fetlor la ipetd.itreogtb aad biaat7, to aa7 that Hr. Sleert arer
eooathiotad. APBI7 to Hr PBiaBB, at bli reildaaee, Waihlogtaa
atreet, hatweas U aad I itraeti Oreao Potot, Brooklja. Sl-Sa

TilB AR( or BOXINO.
TBB DHSBBSIONBD WOULD BBSPBOTPULLT OITB BO

tloa to bU Daaeroaa frienda, that darlag tha Winter Bontba,
be will lire Leaaoaa lo the iIaBl7 Art of Belf-Derenea, to all Ihoia
who wlia lo beeoae aotaalBted with taeb a aufal aod aeeaaearp
Art I and ha woald alio ear that BOlaaapirraetiaUartatlOB la titan
he will iwqaire ao 917, Por tarou, fco., loiolre at the Hau, t7
aad 19 Bla atreet, Botton. /AHIBBABT.

BBI8. If

.81-Bt

••OblFPBR" BUADBB.

A MB W3AND FINB BSTABLISaHBBT, OALLBD THB
" OLirPia BaiBii," baa loat beta opeaed b7 the Boderatgaad,

at No. 118 BoHTolt ilreet, where the lateit Sportlag laUllltoBee
017 al»7i be laarned. The beat of Ales, Wlaaa, Brandlea, OLcaia,
fea,alia7«oohaBd.

•• Boilani," 8 rale I " Plltlana," aid " Fighli for tbe OhiaplOB.
ahlp." to be aaen at the bar. JAMB8 BBOAW. Preprletbr.

HAMHV SUIBillN'B JlUUaB.

TED WBtli KNOWN BB80BT BOB TBM tPOBTDia PBA
taraltr. No. 78 Hadaoa BTeBBa, Brooklra, la Ib the fall tido ef

aoaaeaa The beet ot Ale«, Wlaaa, Llfaoie, aad Sejjan alwaps oa
hoad

W"b?

MAHDBL or OfllOKBT,
B aLVBTBATIONB. IBB LAWS OP TRB OAVB,

. . Illater7 of Ita Prngreatlea iBprereBaata, DIreotloaa aod la-
atnetleaa la the- Pnelloe aed Plaref thla^lleBl7 ead Alhlalle
BiereiN i tbewhale btlag A OOMPLBIB OBIOBBTBB'S OUIOB

:

lowhtekli aided all that la laporlaat or "Faffa** lie Ael," .

Priee, •« oeBts, Addreae OLIPPSa Mce, New Trik,

rBABK POBKBTBR'B
^W SPOBTrae WOBK. msT FDBLUBBV, "TBB oom-

_ . plete Haaoal For Toaog Bportaaaa ;" with dliaatleaa for hiad-
llag the. aan, the i^e, aad tL» red 1 tha ait at aheatlag oa the
wlegi the breaklBf, Baaagaaaal, aad haatlag of thedof | tha
rarletlea aad haMte efgaae, rlrer, lake, aad aee Siblag, ete., eta,

IllBatrited «llh Blit7 Sae ebgrarlaia from orlgloal drawlaga, bp
Henr7 Wlillan Harbert, Bit. Prapared for tbe liatraotloa aad
aee of tha 73alh of Aaarloa, b7 PiAna PoaitTBB, aathoref
"Plaid Sportii," Plab aad Plahlog," Ae ,.Ae. laeae elegaat llaa
Tolane ofaoOpagee; emboaaed eloth gilt, $1,10; eitra illl, $L7il
fallgUtta. Pabllaliidb7 BtBINOHB di T0ffN8BHD,

an Brotd»a7, R. r.
B.B. Ballad oaiBoelpt of ptiee/VM ofpoatifle. SB

FISTIANA,

OB. THB OBAOLB OP TBB BINO.-JUST PDBLIIHBD,PBIOB
•L The BlgbUaath Bdltloi, with ao Appasdla, oealalalsg

tbe rMBlU of III tbe Prite Battlea tnm ITOO ta Jianarr 1888 1 tha
Namea of the Uta,'alpbebeUoall7imngad | the Now Balea of ih«
Blng.aaaltendbplbaFBglllalloAaaoeraUnBi Satleaof UBpliea
aad Bereroea | Hlata ea Bperrleg : ef Baallhla Oaaeral ; TralBlag |

aad other aattere laieieatleg to Ihoaa who deiire albletle rigor.

Pabllabad al.the ofloe of Ball'a Life, ITO, Btraad. Loadoa-aad
told b7 WILLHBB A BOOBBS. 41 Naaaaa atreet, New Tork.eola
Ageata is Aaarlea for Ball'a Life la LoBdOB. IS-8a <

UNION BAUION,
COBNBB OONGBB88 ATBHVH AND HOBOtXIO ITBIBT,

New Barea, Oobb. The tabairlbera, havlig opaaad the abate
Salooa, are prapared ta fhreleh their petroii trfth tha boat OiataH
the aatket effotdi. A good BDppl7 or Lnadoa aed DaUla Poitars,

8eoiobAlat,fte.,oahaad, OALLAOOBB&BHBBIDAN. tT

"BPORTBnAN'B BALL," BOSTON.
ALWATS WBLO0Ha,-HO9. 87 AND 88 BLU BTBBBT, BB

twaiD Dooh Sqaare aad Hinorer atreet.

JAHBS BABT, Proprteter.

AlwaTi oa'baBd.Ihe aholoaat Wlaea,BraBdlM,aia,Whlak«r,
Ale, Porlar, Ligar BNr, aad Older. Alio, Ohsapagae aad elkar
tereigB delleaalea. ...
ty Hr. Hart wtihee to lafora hU Meadi aad the pahlie geaa^ '

all/, that he kai epaaed the abore Beat, toaaodloBf, aad attioe*

live eiUbllahBOBt, whieh ha hia BtUd ap oipiealy for tha

fort and plauara of vlalloia,and that bo palni wlU ba aiofad te

atve geaaral aatlahetlea. . ....
A KtBB LVHOB wlU b* larvad araip day, atUX A,B u4 8

p. M,
- a^Ia

THB ART8 AND BOIBNOBB.

THB mtDBBBIONBD WOULD. BBSPBOTPOLLT OITB WO-
ties that he hM aoaaaaoed, aad will aeaUoae dailig the'

PallaBdWlBtarBaBthl,to gtre PrlraU laatraatloat is tha Art

orSeir-Dilboee, at hliapaelou Booaa, 108 Ooatie itreok IhOM
wiehing to proaeaaU thU haallhpaDdtotlgoratlag eiarelaavlll

Snd the utaBiBBeaU laahm will giro good genaral atJahelta,

ta-Sa WILLIAM HAWlBflt.

BOZIBO WIVBOOT A KA-BTBa
oa, aeuRVitie aav aid Faaotioa o» _

ATTAOK AND BBLP DBPIBOB.
Baplatoad la lO eaip a aaBaet that aap penoa Ba7 aoaprehsal.

.

thIa oeeAl Art. OoaUlaiag da'arlplhaa of

OOBBBOT PUaiLUTlO ATTITDDBS,
aa ptaalleed b7 tbe aoat ealabreled Boiert of tbe pnant itf^., .

BT OWBN BWIFT, PB0PBS80B Of TBI ART.
PrIaeUKointi, Bailed ^e of poiteg*.

.

'
. .

IMa . r. BBIDT, Pablltbor, II Abb St., V. T;
'

THB OAMB or BIUIARIM,

BT UIOHllL PHBLAN. JUBT PUBLUBBD BT APPLBIOB^
A Oo., prlie 81, SIbiIo eoptoa Billed fiea, oa reailpt o( Pll*^

b7 e'OONNOB A OOLLBMDBB, BUUaid Table Haken, 8| Au>

.

abaat, M. T, *7

IHFROTBD BILLIARD TABLB8
AND OUBHIOBB-PATBNTBD TBBBUABT IS, lW8.-Bf'

OHABL PIIBLAN'B Modem TeUai'aad OeBMaatleo4a«B>
looa-eorroet la prtoelpla aad perfeet In eatlea—eo eooatraetad aa
to Inaara aathoaatieal aorroetaatt of aoelea when plared BfOB, :

aBdwamalad topoaaeu tha reqalftU alutlaltp ta afl Mam*.
bBTlBg beea toatedbpthe beat pla/era to tbla aeaatr7, aad hp;

thaa proBoanaad the aoat perfaet of 007 hitherto eeaatraetad-i

aia obrad to the labile aa ekeep ea the ordlaarp Ubiea oftha dar.

0rderepT0Bptl7alteadadU. SelooBaBdaBlairaoB,Bo,8SOhu*
btnatrait,apatalri. **

N-i

BOAT AND TAOUT BUILDING. \

JWHAH A BANDALL, BUILOBBBOF SOHB 0PTBlB|Bf
Boita ao« eSoat, hare Joet tekea poaaeeatoa ot thalr a*w sili

eiUBatva eaahUihatat, ant of lUih itteetiBart BlverjttlHea

the/ era pnptiad to eieeaU all orden to tbe Bottlaf aalHSM
Itoe, with aaejo to epeed aad real aerrlea.

. •
,

' if.'k B., aaoBc othara, ballt the "Vadtoe," of PltlrtaMkl
xOoBUantiJ;" laea VoaU.x_0. V. A.," ••Boa Wlteh,'>M>.D*B.
PitatB,"''Lad7PBtaaa," "Dulal D. Weetemlt," "Meaniaa
-

^•-•'^'^:d^ftv».;^;
len Ufht," «Aa«rtMMV''

- - oa,""»o™»do,"''8lorB Bird," 'Onweihat,"
OaiB, Baalli, laall Bpara aoanlaaUr «a haaii.^MtfoTdlWf \

ooa," • Wllllaa a Deoker,
Bedford, "Oeuaall," Of New Tork, tad
dalphla. Alao, the bll Boats ••lorthen
"Bee'a Wloa,'' "Toraido," "Blora Bird.'

•,B«lli,f-
ballt to order/ , . r.

Ofloo, f«r tfea ifceptloa ef orden, *«., No, 8(8 aoath itioa^ Naw
Tork.



2m NEW--' tb'fe'K Cldii»PER.

Lr iba ilirmtat liiipMtU'ul Ita-

pt^il ikta <'ibV'nwoblDg

*r, iai ooiwqienl tuofim In nenl
oMMi^.i iMou obUgtUon isIffl-

IxMon.tbota wbo tender to pnblto
noHoe the deBoripUoo of utj aiuase-

BMoC'ti qlort, In wUdb tbe feellan
o( liRite Miloula ire Impllosted. It

is ttemuj, la Ihe flnt ptue, to <n-

reitlnte tbe ottara of tbe partlcnlar

tportitoi be dlltled upon : low far It

nujr be reoonoiled wltbjaatlce bdI
merojr—In perbaps, more appropriate,

beoattiM iportlog tcrma, fair play ; In

line, wbetber It mar be deemed wor-
thy of hefog ooDtUiaed la pracUoe,
l^'iftjMopleaaibltloogof tbe obitrao-

tit:pfiafrtlot llgbt mail bamaoity.
It woald be needleaa labor, formal-

ly to attempt • proof of the obvious
tntb, that uatveraal Provldeace has
adbolited to tbe domlaatloo aad core
«f miD. the beastt of the Betd, the
fovls or the atr. and the fluhea of tbe
watar, lodeed all bmte aolmal exlat-

anea, and that bolh foronr terlooa
Indl^sDiable naa, and onr dlveralon
and sport

; for, even tbe latter, In a
aaooodtiy degree, Is a necesaaiy of
life : a need, la wbtcb the loterlor an-
imals ahare equally ifttb man. They
an alio posMHcd of feellngg, are oa-
paolated by oatore to enjoy pleas-
nrei, and to endore palD^ ifke oor
aelTes; and, therefore, tbeir ilgbt to
ooBpaielon liands on the same roait-

dallon as ohr own. Bat tbry are
detthied to onr nie—It Is on tbe oon-
dltlDq, ho<rerer, Intbeylevof right
lettoA, that w'e dlMrimlnate between
thq^ andabaso.

.

Tfaeipreseat snbleot aflbrds a vary apt example of this
ntoeswy dliorlmlnatloo. Tbe oock has been, for agee,
tb^ titdtot or the Vlotim of buDan, i( In no ease, very bo-
mane divmloo.' In many nations. It has been the oos-
torn .to enjoy the pnbllo epeetaole of oontentlons between
iboae natnrally pngnaolons fowls, to witness their mntnal
amnlatloo, anoonqoerable reeolnilon, and deSaood.of
woppds and death. In Eoglaqd there has' also existed
lfflaliim6rlally,'.bat we Irosilthas long been onthe de-
alltie|.tbe onatom of throwing at oooks dailog Shrove-
tide.- Tbla pnetloe Is too well known, as throwlog heavy
oinbs of wood at tbe miserable vlotim boon'd to the steke,
by wblob be Is bruised utd wounded, his limbs broken,
smdbe Is mdaally torinred to death I He has bad do
f^iPUyrallowed him,- no means of aotlog In his own de-
fenoa ; his noble conrage Is. obaoged Into ^tprebenslon
and derpslr.; and his sad remains of life are employed In
ablfis to avoid tbe blows aimed at him by his barbaroas
and oowardly asutlaats. Bnob, then. Is no fair or legltU
miti. Sport ; nnlees pleasnre^ean be Imparted to rational
beings, by tbe lofllotlon of the most exomelatlog tortures
on other btlogs equally sensible ofj^n with themselves.

Now, without positively reoommeadlng or wrlllog a
pinegyrlo on the snolent prtotloe of cook-flgbtlng, it

mav be fairly designated as Of a very different nature
and obiter to tbe former. Tiie birds themeelves have
an.breslstlble native propensity to. these oombatsjthey
need do Inollement thereto, and cannot be oompelltd to-

flsht against tbeli own InollaatloDS. It Is, therofore,
their own aot and deed. Nor does the arming them with
deadly weapons appear, on iefleollon,.to be tfaat addl'
tlooal aot of omelty wbloh It has been represented ; but,
perbsM, tbe reverse. Sport consists In the gratification

ofrat)pdty,lb thelmnolse given to the adlmal spirits.

In the exercise o(, the body ; and, to enhabee these gratl-
ileations, tbe desire of gain succeeds, and thenoe game of
ohinM, orplay and betting, seldom or never fall to be
the favorite accompaniments. To witness tbe combats
ot cooks Is certainly no unfair exercise of curiosity. No
vohder, then^ tbat biiman Invention and logeoulty, which

GAME-COCKS.—THE SET-TO.

are bonndlesB, sbonld Improve upon the hint which Na-
ture herself seems to have plven ; that the best adapted
species of these birds sbonld be cboacn, that they fhoold

M regularly trained ; lu brief, that cock-flgbtlag should
become an establlebed sport, always Interestbg to a por-

tion of the people, high or low, who may chance to liave

a natural or habitual tsndency that way. ,

' The natural properties of tbe cock,. flatting and gamsi
or oooonqaerabla resolntlon nnto deatn,- are.pnt to the

test by.the ,Ba'me rule aa those of the raice-honie, speed
and'^eme sire asaayed. In these sportive exertions,

wherein either neo or animals are the ccmpetilotp, con-

tention necessarily brings on sufierlng ; and men Impar-

tially expose themselves as they do their game-cocks. In

voluntary, combats. Here, perhaps,, we may rest, tbe

apology, for oock-flgbtlog; and, on. the same ground;

stands (he ratmaU of all sportlog. . Use of natdnl qnal-

itleg, without abuse,—no kiutlog, no.blndlag'to the stake,

no deliberate, and protracted , tortures I Cook-flgbtlng,

to whatever general objeotlbos It may be liable, cannot,

at any rate,'be' deepied an Illegitimate sport

It Is now In Course to attend to the Immediate busi-

ness of the scene : the setters have broniht thq gallant

combatants Inio tbe afena,'nktnre'B awn pnplls, they first

look deSance at each other, and, having measured their

groand, are mauosnvTlng with a keen and Instinctive

warlnesafor the first blow. Tbe knowlug ones are lo4k-

log on, every countenance being an index to the pastlon

which reigns within, whether of mere cnrlodty, of eplrlt-

stlirlng hope, or of anxious and depresdng dread of oon-

sequencea. They are met
" Wmt t« iatb, aid wm* to bs uisM.7 '

.

Teiy heavy snma are thus annnally at stake, In differ-

ent' parts of tbta country ; a oooslderttble capital is in-

vested, aq^ tbis sport' affords a living to a greater nnra-

ber of persons -thin ialgbt be Immediately conceived.

The flgbtlng prlootple- la by no means confined to the

domestic cock, slnoe other birds partake of It In a propor-
tloute degree | for example, the pheasant and putrMge,
iai eyen ,the sparrow and diminutive tom-tit, to which

last tbe present writer, when a schoolboy, has acted as a
feeder and setter ; tbe combatants were properly cut cut
of their feathers, and tbe pit a wlg-bbx I Toere Is consi-

derable analogy between the pports of tbe Turf and the

Oook-plL They are both derived from classical antiquity,

and have, together, been palroolzed and practised for

centuries, In .England almost exclnnlvely ; the chief ex-

oeptlpD, perhapt, being tiie native Hindoos, or Inhabit-

ants of India, who have, from the early ages, practised

this sport with their large breed of cocks. Tbe game-
eookf llkethe raoe-horse.lsaflne-boiied, olean-ebaped, and
eymetrlcal variety of the 'ppecleij discovered by man,
f^Om those outward and visible' signs, to be properly
adapted to those purposes to wbloh they were conwqueaW'
ly applied. Game-fowls and race4iones are kept rigidly

apart from commixture with any other variety, since

they belng poasesaed of a peculiar hitrlulc superiority,

any alien or Inferior cross must nebessarlly have the ef-

fect of destroying the Integrity of- the breM ; In fact, of

rendering It totally Inco.mpetent to lis Intended purposes.

In one respect, there Is a difference of opinion between
the cook-walk and the breedlog-stud. In the former,

tbey-make no scruple te breed In and in,' that is, from the

nearest afBnItles, putting tbe gaime pullets to their own
sire.

An aspirant after the laurels of tbe sod and cook-pit,

whom, from his natural penchant for strile and conten-

tion, for battle, murder, and tnddea death, we can do no
less than dub a hero by nature, bom to defend , his own
dongblll, must adopt the followlog fundamental rales, if

he would insure success and not subject himself to the

pilnful and disgraceful necessity of retracing bis steps.

Let him seek and praotlce the best advice, provide tbe

burt breed ofoooks^ the best feedcfrs and trainers, (honest,

if he can find suohj) Bnd,'witboiit sparing any necessary
expense in keeping, feeding,.uid training, let.him bring

themU the pit at the best age, and iii the most blooming

condition, as may then ray to dame Fwlane,' " there,-

you Sckle old bag. If>on jilt me now, it Is your ihnlt, not

mine, and be d—d to yon I"

The best breed of oeoks-^nnpti^-
Why evisry district and every petlM
has its best breed i .aod laahlon unitl.

'

ly and aatborltatlvely decides tUi
try the color, though one would ra<
tfonally suppose, a good' game-cock
could never be of a bad oulor. It

'

the days of Obarlea II. and old'
FramptoD, a preeioas pair of honest
nsn, and It was like'master like mu,
tbe get of Sonrfsoo were all tbe tos,

thsnce, all best : as how could they
fall, being ol lbs rlfibt thitlen wing
color t This beautiful and savory
color, however, in no great length c(
time, ceased to be in vogae, and wsa

^x(io longer tbe best Inved. So maoy'
nei^best breeds, that Is, fesblonabla

changes of color sncce^ed, from tbst.

early period to tbe time Ttom which
we can dat^xtmr first reckoolog, that

our paper wonld^be insulBolent for

tbe bare cataIogue>\We remember
tbe favorite golden breast and sllvs^

gray wings, according t<>^the old
ditty-

Vlj np, Ir Bp, Bf sp,
^

ISj b«nar fnj aoeli,

And cro» whin tl la diij

,
Tou br>Ht •bsll b* cr tK* bumlDf ftli
Asl 70>r wlofi ofUm illTWSnj,

Tbia high opinion of colors, Ig

game-cooks, Indnoes 'many better^

generally, to back colorj as It Is used
to be a rule, at least professedly, by
many of the same olaas on - tbe turf,

always to back the winning racer.

Some years ago, a young man, fladi

ot oash, and full of gallop, sild to tte
late Sir Charles Bnnbury, at Newnuiw
ket, " Oh I I always back tbe wlunlor
horse." The ancient Baronet, looking

at the Tyro, with one of his smiles

that never wanted meaning, observed, " well, but how do

yon manage to know whether the bene ran to win, cr

whether he do nott" It Is true there is more scope for

mancBuvre on the turf than in the cock-pit
;
altboogb, In

the latter, there be plenty for tbe exercise of sbrswdoea^

Laduatry and AtlL
Black cocks formerly contended for populir faTCi

awhile, but without success ; thsy have, hov«.'rer, b»
queathed the legacy of a portion of their blood to tbe pll^

as was proved by the black -breasted red cook. This po.

lor,' however,-, found a rival in the Norwich or Gurnsy i

pUd .cook. ' Boib colors have proved suocesBfal.' Oooto

are heeled for battle with steel or silver spiirs, and mnoh,

or by chance, everything, may depend on tbe jodlclooi

fixing of these spurs; a thing to be determined bytts

mode In wblob a oock uses bis natural weapons. An ex-

perienced cocker only, In oourae, con be an fait at thb

critical business, and bis lesson will not be quite learned

unless he hsa witnessed a trial of the cock and his pecolt

ar mode of striking. Toung cooks are called stags, atij

the bird Is In his prime at two years old. A Welch malo^

In which the sorvivors eontlnne to fight to the last gatp,

until the last have no fellow combatant surviving to do

him the floal charitable office, nnat needs glut the most

hemie thirst of blood.

When a cocker plainly sees the following favorite chl^

aoteiB In his stock—
Tbt raUr bleom »t htalUi,

FMtbtn aot dry sor loon.
Bat Bollow la tho fitl, bilfbt and Sm,
Vlah Srm ud oea^t,
L<tt Will ind« tho boax, .

Otow olur ud loaod,

he may wsU axpeot to flash at the pit,

OIONblttm,
Blood; boolNi, .

.

Stoidj fl|ht«r|,

Sood moatbon,

.

lad good at 111 polati.

Bo warranteth aii old and experienced friend, and wkg

shall gainsay bimt

! I G ANON S 0 F P U G I L I S M

;

° TBI I>IOr.S or IN AIUTIDB.
t '

•

Hik; being oonstltoted of materials, disposed to coerce,

yet impatient of control, Jb (In his rougher state)

givento blokering4 to oontestatlon, and to fighting.

From the time of the first man, the hand of brother hath
;

' ; been lifted against brother

;

^ 'sometimes aided with Instmnenta—missiles

;

but the flsta aire the oiily ants nature snpplles.

This Is tbe only true and natural mode of^ghUng

:

J:
'

I all orders being bnital-assassln-llke.

Oartaln points (or parts) of man are vital ; for, being hit

bard, this prodneeth apoplexy, rupture, blindness,
- death.

These points are—the pit of the atomaoh, (or Broughton's
mark) ; .

tbe lowest rlbj or llver-htt-vulgo, kidney

;

' the neck, or jugular—affecting uie l«aln

;

. b •..the eyes, ears, and whlsker^hlt

To prevent those niibappy conaeonences, all men learn
the ait of defending the points..

This Is acqalfed by pnotloar-real er artificial

;

• Utile of both, before he arrlvesatmuihood. Is nebessaiy—
the flrstmsntlmed always Jastly.

Of the'teoond kind he oanitot piactloe too much ; ever
choosing an active tutor

;

One who teachelh In words, as well as sparr—«. a.

One who can give good reasons for his mode of attack
and of defence.

No man Is compelled to Sgbt, anless he chooses to hold
np big fists

;

He then most fight nntU he Is down, cr that his antagonist
Is so : This ooostltntes a round.

The men must separate as soon as either has two limbs
on tbe ground, or his mmp.

They/must not approach eitch other, until the ca]l of time.

This takes place at tbe end of half a mlnnte, anless a
minute be prevlonsly agreed.npon.

Whoeytf fights without a ticker, or disregards the monl-
'

' uons of the time-keeper. Is a brnte.

Ha U Sin assomln who strikes another wlthoutdae aoUoe

;

- ° or on the ground,
or kloks higher than the knee,

. or bites ths antagonist,

.

'

oc otherwise lacerates him,

or does not desist at the oall of " Enodoh."
Whatever boxer misbehaves In those particulars most be

i'l floored by tbe spectators ; and
If ba afterwards seek patronage, let It be denied him

;

He is to be iooated sa an anwortbv scoundrel, and loses

the battle-money of oonrse.

It is not eveiy man who enters tho priie-ring that Is a
pugilist ; to ooDStltnte such It la neoessaiy uut he

: t>l>onld know, . ^.-.j

1. The points of attack and of defenoe, praolloaUy\\
%. Hew to get away,-and to jump In upon hisoppwedl:
«.:H(tstrarghtaud»pId; •

.
4. .five regularly (train well) and be ofgood demeanor.

Hei'Who hits away, cue band over tbe other, la but a
. milter, as Bcrogglns, Dav Hudson, the Gas-man, fto.

'

He If hamme^man who hits round and hard, as Jaok
Cooper, mostlrlah boxers, and alloroas-bnilt persona.

Those' are ilobberers who bit at no one determinate place.
Boxing applies to all affairs of tbe flats,«nd was at ons

time the only term In asa.

.
HORSES. AND. MEN.

TBI same pbyeleioglcai law .prevalls In respect to isll

anlmalB, lnoli»llng man. Every belpg .endowed with mus-

cle needs exercise lu order to enjoy health... E.reiy being

which has lungs needs an abundance of pnre air, just as

certainly as that the poaseselon of a stomach Is .proof po-

sitive of thenecenlly of food to supply It. The rollowibg

remarks on horses from tbe Vderiniry Jaamil, will be ac-

cepted as truth br.everybody—even by the diet who must
always ride. and. In all other respects retrain from vigor-

cos, nealth-inspUlng.exerolBe: but their, horses,; they are

aware, ought to be exeralsed dally, even thongb they ore

sent ont with the empty carriage. They are wiser for

their horses than for Ihemselver. It is well for the hcrees

that they are sa'

"Horses require daily exercise In the open air, and can

nomore be expected to exist withpnt it, than tbslr owners.

Exercise Is on esaentlol feature In stitble management, sod,

like 'well-opporlaned food, tends alike to preserve the

health of the horses. ' •.
,

"Dally exerolie is necessary for all horses, anless they

are sick; it assists and promotes a free circulation of the

blood, determines morblUo miittef to the surface, developes

tbe-maacular straoture, ore&tjas an appstlte, ImprdVes tbe^

wind, and finally Invigorates the whole System. We can

not expectmnob of a horsstbat has not been bV)ltnated

to sufficient daily exerolie ; while such as fiave been dol-

ly exercised and well-managed are capable, not only of

great exertion and fatigue, but are ready and willing to

do onr bidding at any season. When aa animal Is over-

worked. It renders the system very susceptible to what-

ever morbld.Inflaences may be present, and Imparts to the

diseaae.they'may labour under an nnusual degrss of se-

verity. The exbausllcn produced by want.of rett Is equol-

1t dangerous ; such horses ore always among the first vic-

tims of dlseaae,'and when attacked their treatment Is em-
barrassing and DOBatlsfaclory." .

THINGS WONDERFUL AND TRIJE.

With a very near approach to truth, tbe human family

Inbabltbg tbe earth has been estimated at 700,000,000

:

the annuu loss by death 13,000,000. Now, the weight or

the .animal matter of this Immense body out Into the

grave Is no lets than 624,000 tons; and, by lu decompo-
sition, prodnoes 0,000,000,000,000 oublc fret of goseons

matter. The vegetable productions ot the earth dear
away fh>m, the atmosphere the gases thns generated, de-

coinpodng 'and assimilating them ' for their own Increase.

This cycle of changes has been going on ever since man
became an occupier of the earth. He feeds on the lower

animals and on the seeds ofjplants, which, in due time,

become a part of himself, The lower an|mal) feed npon
the herbs and grasses, which, la tbelr tiini, bsoome tbe

animal ; then, by Its death, again pass Into the atmos-

phere, and are ready once more to be assimilated by
plants, the earthy or bcnv tubstanoe alone remaining
where It Is deposited; and not even theae, tfnlesssufS-

clontly deep In the soil to be out of the absorbent reach
of the roote ol plants and trees. Nothing appears so can-

nibalising as to See a flock of sheep grulng la a country

ofaurcbyard, knowing it to be an undeniable faot that the

grass they eat has been nurlured by the gaseous emana-

tions tnia our Immediate predecessors : thsn followlog

up tbe fact that tbls,Bald grass Is actually animllated by

Ihe animal, and becomes mutton, thereof we may, per-

hsps, dine next week. It Is not at all difllcnlt to prove

th^t the elements ofwhich the living bodies of the present

generation are composed, have passed through millions

of mata.Ubns^ and formed parts of allllnds of animal and

vegetalila bMles, ia. accordance with the unerring law of

nature I and consequently we may say with truth; that

fractions of the elements ot out ancestors.fprm portions

of ouinelveai Jlome. e) the partlcles.of Cicero's or .£sop's

l^y, peradveoture, wield his pen. Why may not ima-

gination trace tiie noble dust.pf Alexander T

" Im'poiloai Oaitr, d«td,'ud tonod to 01*7,.

Hlglit itsp » holo to kMp tbi vlod awtr I

.Oh, ll)»t loot outb, nbloh kept tho.woild la av«," BhoBld pttob a wall to oipol tho wloUr'i Btw."

SPORTING OALC.ULATION.
1st. In the coaiie of a long day's hunting; It Is 10 to<l

In favor of a bold and good rlder,.weU mounted, that he.

meets any accident at alL

2d. Supposing he falls, it Is 8 to 1 that either he or his

hoise Is materially hurt
Sd. It Is 6 to 1 tbe horse Is hurt and not the rider.

4th. .If.the rider is hurt, it is 12 to 1 that a bone la not

broken. ,
" '

fith. It Is 20 to 1, if ai)oneIsbtcken, thatthe wound
is not mortal. . . i

. Erfo, 10 X 8 X 6 Z 12 X.20= 116,200

i 1X1X1X1X1= 1 ,

And US,20O= 1 -^.thus statedj It detalU

:

ThB;t be has no fall is 10 to 1

1

That himself or horss Is not hurt, 60 to 1;
That it is his hon% and not himself, 480 to 'l

;

That no bone la broken, 6760 to 1

;

That the hurt Is not mortal,' 116,200 to 1.

Brgo, ont bf 116,200 persons who'go out hunting in the

morning, only one is snppoasd to end his course In that

way from the effect of that day's diversion.

LENDING HORSES.
A FiBBIONlBLB DIlLOOtJl.

DiA.—lJsm me a horse, my friend Rob, for to-iaorrow—
'. Prey which of them all will yon lend t

It's cursed unpleasant, you well know, to borrow,

But I'm easy with you, my good fk-lend-

JJo6,—Ton honor, with pleasure I wonld but—Indeed—
Which would you prefer then t

Diek.— The gray—
Bob, —Poor devil, he's badly, and quite off his feed. ,

We'd a d—mn—ble time the last day—
Z»dL-The black-
Bob.—He is blistered—
D\A.—'th% Brown-
e—He is flred— *

iKefc.—The Bay—
.27o6.—She's a stumbling bitoh

:

Ton sbonld not have' her, Dick, onles I dealr'd

To see yon laid dead In a dlton.

vfUSL—Fray wnloh shall I have then—
-

" . Brown-Hassle or Orop .l
•'

' >: '

BA.—I lend non«^lf troth I most ttll-^

, Tve no llosnse, I own—bat my stable's a diop—
Iiride all my horses—to silL

f- I i ! .

• '
-

-

TktSBB from ib^ .ooiaiiipn piiiople Is generally fUss, and
father follbws vain persons, than vhitnons ones.

DANGER OF WEABING HOOPS IN A HIGH WIMO.

DoBDia the wind on' Saturday, afternoon, and while iti

dust was circulating so thick uat no o&s could ses mon
than the length of an eyelash In front, a lady, dreesedls

the moat elegant style, In coming rodnd one of the o<r-

ners,.wa8 lifted off her feet by the force of the wind sol-

ing on tbe great expanse of sorfacs which she pretentel

to It. ' The wind nnfortanatelV' did 'dot .'set her dews W
the

«Pi

B same position In which she i was'before being tska

-P, but turning, her: gently on one side. It laid Eer sol-

wiee on the sidewalk, where she ocmmenced a series cf

astonlsblsblng gyrations, rolling over and over on ill

hoops of the skirts, and.exbibItlDg aepeotes of locomotlia

which Is not yet generally appreciated, and which wj
come Into fashion, with high winds and large olrcletsa

light material' As the lady thus, rolled over and era,

several persons were knocked down attd' passed over'tj

the lady and tbe hoops, witboat ever knowing that 'i^.

thing had bit them. Fortnnately tq\. the lady, tl|e dip

and astonishment of tbe people cat of doors permltlel

but few to witners this new method of jgettlsg along li'i

stiff breese, and keeping up fbll sail at the same tins

'As we oame rcuod a comer, we found the lady wedgrf

between a lamp-post and a hydrant, and Immediately H'

slsted her to an upright Instead of a recumbent posltka

. .'[Detroit Advertiser.

"SEEING WHICH IS THB BEST WRE3TLEB."
A SooioH farmer, celebrated In his neighborhood ii

his Immeiise strength and skill In the- athletic exercM
very frequently had the pleasrire of 'fighting people vlt

came to tjy If tbey oonld settle him or not Lord D

—

\

a great pogillstlc amateur, bod oome. from' London's

fiurpose to fight tbe athletic Scot The latter was wort

ng In an enoIoBure at a little distance from his boii^

when the noble lord arrived. His lordahip tied hia bii*

to a tree, and addressed the farmer : "Friend, I bft

heard a jgreat deal of talk about yon, and I have com*
long way to see which of us Is the beat wreatler." i"

Scotchman, without answering, seleed the noblemio V
tbe middle of the body, pitched him over ihe hedge, Hi

then set about working. When his lordship bad got Uf'

sell fairly ploked up, " Well," said the farmer, " bave ii*

anything more to say to me 1" " No," replied hit urt"

chip ; "but perhaps you'd be so good aa to tbrow mtV)

horse."

"Fishibion's Lvoz."—a party of ambitions angM
more enthusiastic than experienced, recently took an it

cnrslon op tbe Alleghany, for the purpose of doingv
mense damage among the flnoy trlties. Tbey were smi

just seventeen hours, and on leturnlog made a slatlsVea

report of Ihblr success. The Pittsburgh Chronicle.V
nishss tiie followlog acoonnt of it

:

BXPOBI.
Ktheauht • ',

'

BlUi laA) JJ
BitM.(aoiqallM) '"i't ,

' W«t foot ?
Ooldi •

BudaahM ' ?
Daeklfif • '•••' "*'""* ^

Total. t .,1..... ...I.I**. *•*......••* *tOOO

BcrrXiiifaNTAL bitobt or thi fisb.

0&tasb«««'.a.» •/ 1
Biekin.. •• ?
lai^iliidpeUrren. ^

.total*,... •
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.r^NBW BBDNBMOK.
'

' l^ .tnnezed engnvlDgnp-

Msoir km -ohuittlen' mteiin

i^Mted MBB of onr bM'dUif''

iiflaaet mstobei, ud lnTo

fiittM 1^ u the iMlt of tlftilr

^iiwit^prttBb'M St Jolm.ir.B.,

fi^^liifinleB oriiidlui(<>«d; la

liioh tlie Utter were dtfeatod;

lopgbqremeinti^^ byih'e
'

'tijo^'pHtvinli^, dad

Hbfv'Mmi^ ln'Setileiater, •i,

)!&tob. Is'iUll fredi iii' Uie me-

al^ eS" tlH oUeat loIiaVrMt';

'jif^''poMltIta for raffing.

';6n TBAltJING

TMOtred from Mr. Bobeon, •

)piai»fet .to the scoom-

noylOK qiWBiloDB prpiraiiDded

it^ sir John piuolatr. fiwt- &o.,

' 'L ^Rh.t\ are tbe'prl^iotpaf ob-

'

•jtM to be tfttead«d.toln re^wd
^tomwlDg hozMit .<

The., Durteetluu ,qf a . raoor

k(Me toulat In bis wlod, whloh
iaiopate Id (beir breed, and de-
generaiea when mlied or broes-

tdJrikb oibet bdnaai ' It le'ob-

.Hryedf aometlmes, . ihati' other'

.mojea of hoiwa go pe^rfv or
nlto Jm (bt aa the alover klod
irraoo^orae, but they ven (900
lire for want of wind, wblut the

'
'

'

toDDlng-horae breed haa-tbe pe-
o^Iar, merits. from. hl{9. wlnd,.o(

. . : .
>

btairlng &tlnie.80 muoh better ,-. ,

than 'an; other breed of horsea. '
'

•'

• %. D6'tbelr perfeottona depend ni>on parentage

:

whether (doet.apoa the male or feitaalet -

.
ITpoa the pareptage oerteloly, and on'tbe female moat'
3. la It heoegg^y tb|kt the mare ebonld hare goneW

Ibll cfme to'briog a perfect foUt
I ehould think yea. .

• J
. • .

4. la tbe gradaal growth of the foal eaaentlal t

.O^alnJy. If negleoted with oorn, th^ grew lean in
their mnaoles, and want formation, and op not grow
gradaallf'.

'

'''iA.«Is there a great dlflferenee In regard to nstoral oon-
frtltatlon .between horaes of the tome parental t' v ' '

'

6. WbUltlnd of form ia In general preferred!
,

Good else, with atrengih and symmetry of form, la ea-
aentlal to the mnnlag bom ; bat the moat eaaentlal ia

WtlTe^ologaod good wind. With regardito form/ he
viotild be broad, deep, and have great deoiivity. in hia
'APaldnrt),' hta qasttera long, hta thigba let down very
'low, tbe iiooira atand far behind and fi^m blm, thenoe
^wnwvde.to thq nevtjoint veryiahort, dm., &o. '

7, Do,fon prefer gi«at or small bpnee t . ^-r
-

Great boaea, oertaioly.
ft- Wbloh tet ia preferable for need, and whloh for

UtreOgtht"!'; • • i-m-jm- •,; -.T-
< - /

'
.
^4a^,l> 1)0 pxeferenoe for apeed.' The Uorae has gen-

.<g)V^^<V^, strength, and bean ffUigofi; letter .uan

y. WhatiB the beat age for begtiinlDgtik train hiDrMibr
the tnriT ... "

,,!'At JW«fld*half.ol4. •: v.- -.1

,10, Arotheyflratpntongrapit
The*- toe kept lit a state of natiue Aom ilie ttma of

InbiglfbaUa'lo the tlm'e'ot bdli/g brblce, in ghis fields i

fiid witb<»m'aa:a6on as they will eat ft }'wlUr bay
'

'TrwSS.'u tbe ie^^ .'

'"!

*''lt It odoiltag.'bi^t tnm l<«, )aiatlrenaa1Itlas is tnloriona
t»heiih*raas'a«ln'b«ifrjIogi*orIfc

lli Wbe«.«hontdtbey bepota^heaidiBaaft '' ' '.

Always, aa per answer to 10th qaeaUoo.
1 13. What are the effeots thereof T

% Hard meat, with a dae proportion of emtolse, iriret
Imltli. teliltkand iitfenltti to bflU'raUg^^

"rT-^.T

<"il«J'Ul«:neoBaHry fo imrife tham fhibaenU^r'"' ,

'

'

.;')!^pprge.n6e^Qn«a.tvo.or three tlm«s»yatfr, eaoh
Pefpads tbree,,^o< M,.preparator7 tiP tbelr.getUng

Into tKltirnif eierolsei. ', i.-,

U: Save the porges av te^dsn'oyU weusn tUoiif
We nee mild pb)tk> only, whldi baa no teodenoy to

v>^mm'i)uim»tn -^^^ >*bbm

and. 17.: How often are they fed t

JThreeitlmes a day, and aa muoh eaoh time as thsy can
eat with appetite.

lB,;'\nMtidr)obs.are given them^ andhow often t
'. I reoomasnd loft water at Idast'twioe^day^ '

' r
.. .19, Wl}etJ)er|i6t,oriO«ld1 -i-.-i ),:

•

Al«7*ys.ooM, exoepting dnriog physio sviUnessi - <

20. Is it ne9ea8ai7 to Keep their sitln petCMtly oleao,

ai)dhOW.t, -I

Tes, Khen in the stable : the fHeiion of rabbin^' with!
bmsh and oorty-comb botli oleans and braoes the: skin

and mnaoles- . ;

2L Is it neoesaaty to make.tbta Mnptre mnobT -
-

Tea, oooaaloDal
lyJ . the«Qslom'lr(omeat Once« week

or ao, by patting, a law. extra dothes on^ to center gently

fivo.. or s[x miles distance, aooordltrg to their-Bge, and
other olnmiaataoces. Feriplration promotes health,

atreng^'dv. ' - /

22. Wh»t exeroisels given them t >
. .

^ We take them oni to ezerolsa twloe a day {'V mlle'or
BO a gallop they take before water : afterwards a ehort

or long oahter, aa cIronmttanoeB and thalr constltnUon
reqalr».
- '. 98. Howls the tnlniUg MmpletedT "

' <- -

Bt. good keepi with a prcSnar proportlwi' of worfe ib

attain wipd, oondttitn Is <>Holned, and esaUes hon^ (0
bear fhtlgne.

, . ,

24. After the training Is opmpletedloah the perfeoUons
obtain«d'ther4by beePMlyfeeptapt '

.,.'For twp;ortfare«.mantba'Qnly.< .

. in, poea the prooeas effeot merely a tepppttiy ohaogo,
or dbea It laat during life 1,

A temporary ohange only. '

'

26. An ranning horacs as long-lived is otbora { or do
they soon wear oat t. . . . T ''•.(ft

. . They live oartaioly ftiU as long aa othsia } nor do they

wear Mt sooner than other borsea
I
ob thaoonkv^fbear

flttigaenaoh better than othen, .. .

THE NOBLE BEVBNGE.
'

The ooSn was • plain one—a Moijpi|tm^tepi|ie«of-
flh. No Oowera on Its tip, no llfaUg of.n^^lte satin

for the pale' btow ; no amoom rlbbpos tbotit.the ooarae
ihhMid. /Tbe brown hblr wu' laid aepeptfr back, bat
there wsa noerlmped oapi wtlU Its' aieat Kt beneath the
Ohio. Tbe sufTerer firom oniel poverty aailed Inher sleep;

the had fnlndbt^, rest aodiBaltb.. . .. >

>'I waattasee Hiy motb«r>^( kobbod » poor ehOd, as the
oltvaod«rtakar<sor«wedldomtbe.tap. - ' •

'

"Ton can't—get oot of the way: bn I why don't tome:
jy take, tbe brat 1" .,„ . ,,

and as he gaz^ 'ihto that koagb. Atoe/ aogtaUhed tears

'streamed rapidly down the pheiek on whiob no. ohildlah

bloom ever. lingered^ dbl it waapttUol to bearblmtry,
"Ooly onoe, let me see my mother only ooce.V . . ,

"Qalckly and bmtally the hard-hearted mopster straok

tbe boy away; so'ithat he reeled %ltb the blow. For a
moment the mv. stood panti^.with grlef aod- rage : bis

bloe eye dlatei^ed, bis lips ipraog.apert, a fiie ullttered

tbron|b his.tears, as be ralpM bie pony arm, and with a
mbst nooblldldiaiMseot (efetned,<*Wben I'm a man I'll

kill TOO for that."

There was a cofflo and a heap of earth, between them>
ther ainl the poorforeaken child, and a monument atroog-

er than granlto bnllt In bla boy-heart to the memory of a
hesrtiesad^ed. •••••»

' Tbe court-honae waa crowded to ralTooailoa.

. "Doeaany ono appear aatbls man's cooneelt" asked
theJodga."

' TherO.waaa Bilonoe when be Onlahed, nvtU.wlth llpis

'tightly preaaed together, a look, of atraoge Intelllgeoce

blended iwlth bsngbty reacrve spoil bis baodsome fear

tafts« ayenn|iB«in stepped forivtnd with aflnUi tread and
klndlbig e^e, to plead for the erring and iUepdlesi. Be
ItalB a straagpr, Ddt flroln bla flnt tentebee' there was' si-

lence. The nlendor of his genina entranced—convinced.
The man who ooald not flod a friend waa attjaltted.

"Hay Qod bless yon, air, I oanoot."
'"I want DO 'IhUnkB,'' replied tbo straoger, #lth Icy

coldoesL .

;
"Br^'b^Isreyoaare nnknown to me.'? :>

1 /.

I'Haa 1 1 will telreeh year memory. Twenty,yean^ ago
yon ttmUk a broken-hearted boy affay from tilt mother's
pooreotBn. I was that poor boy.
The man toned livid. >

"Have.yoa retoucd mo, thn, to take my lite t"

' I bbve aeweeterreVeoge; Ihave iiaved the life 0/
the man whose brutal deed bat raokled In the breast tat
twenM years. Got and remtmbe^the t«an Ofifrleatt-

leaa child."

The man bowed bis head In aham^ and weht pntfrom
the preaenoeofamsgnaDlmltyaagrandyblmaiUoOm-
Erebendble, and tbe noble yooog lawyer felt God's stnlie

I his aoal far ever after.

: Good Otdailu4Dift« pUe bainM'«t']llohlgtt), not a
ihonsand nilai flfba OrBad|BapIdi^bat foar oUes away
from aay oth»,4»tUbg; mltarable tttaoty of log

dilDgl«tbft«^|tttHll(Uloi»la«i)gtit
"'

Aat other to«« *bM» .
.:' ."-'..- :< '-I'J'

^

OtaHbekMlatM^Airit"

i^:'^ ' Wkemfrerwttttei'assodiatato

|j»»lw,f|»r,B»laoht!bf..tte«i*.

,ira|«.«)uai*touttnli^oriBisll<

. etoitsUoibllow in the rear, and
a^t aa' aiixlllartealn the work of

'dtctMbffofl. Tffo Isrge wolves
are efficient to deairny the

OMMtjibweHU hone, Uid seldom
more than two aver begin the

asBanlt,'althodgb there npy be
,

ateore fn a gang. It lano l«i>
'

oorioat than amniIoi(,,V>,*|t-

neap their Ingsntoae iMde of at-

tack. If there It no now, or
bni llttie on the grMbd," t^o
woltee approach 1^: aMn
playfal aud oareteing iMtDosr,

lyiov, rolling and IHtluDg tboot,
ontlT the Ufo orednloia and on-

snapeotloB vlctlin'U icdlniileiely

pat oS his go'ifd, bgr ourloel^

and famlUarlty. Ihirlag this

time the gang, fqnaitlng'on

their bind quarters, look on it
a distance. After aoms ttne

spent thia iray, tbe two aaall- \

ants - aepanUe. when one im-
proeoheaabO ooroe't head, the

other bit tail, with a thyAess

and' ennnlng. iMcdUitr to tharn*

BClveia. At thia ttsge of the
'

attack, 'IhoUl' frollcaome .' ap-

ftroMhes liecome Va^ la.)A^t>

og-it ir la right good eameel

;

thti former la a mere deoov, the

latter Is the retl sssillsnii ahd
keeping his eyet steadily (bed

on .the bamairloga or flank ef

the horse.. Tbe critical moment
letheb walobed, »d tbe atttok

u. elmhltaneont; both wolves

tprlog iS their victim at 'lie

mmelottant—one to the throat,

the otber to the fltuk—and ii

. loMeNlfhl. wbloh they Rea'ersl^^

. 'Are, the bind one. never lata ^0
his hold till the bvrse Is.ooni-

'"pUtelY dlnUed. Inatesd ' of

aprtoglng forward, or kkklDH to

/j fr-.^ 5 i I.: ,
' dlteoMfls bimaelf, tbe hoifce

. ... .,gttMpiiagBde1eooe.. n«woU
liefbro'then tprlon 'bthlDd Io
aipliithebthtr. TheelaeWBare

oat and to half tbe lime I bare

been describing It, the borte Is

on his side I
hU stngglBiais

.Ovsr-|b<>fiV>rT Is 'woiii At this elgnd the leobtn on

olwelnatft nflopt bat tbe small fry of foliowankteB

«t a" IretpeoiU aittaaoe, until their aoperlors are gofigea,

and then.ibey- take their torn onmokated.
.

AKA.E, OR DONGOLESE flOBBB.
Tn priee of a maiden wife la Behir (Upper Bgyp^

a horae. Thia part of the oonntry has been ioeg opletta-

ted for lis breed or horeea, wblcb are of the jsrgi*t>rt^

and termed Doogoleae from the adjacent and mora aneo'

elue track of oonntry called Doogola. Tbt-y eiiHted «d-

mlratloo upwards of JOflO yeara tgo, when thoooonlly

waa ovewno by the fathur of Oyrue tbe Great, at didW
bned of man aleo. A modem travellei', Mr. BoglU,

detorlbet the family of the Uolek, or oblef, wHb WMtt
he reBldcd,to be atout and UU -the father seveMMIt
high, bla youogeat son six feet four iuohet, Still P^SVV
and well pioporUcnad. Onr traveller laye, '>Th«, UaWk
-of Shendl, aeehlng to obtain be^« With lamael, Paphaef

Cairo, aent bin a present of two horsef I never lil m
lUb fcaw sMh noUe and bsaatlfol qMOifacna M thiMb'iWp

holeetwenJ?' he prooaods rapturonaly to.desonl* Rwrn.:

"Tbey were sUlllooa, eighteen hands blgbjMwatifaUi'

formed, of bigb roaragn, iitid aap«rb gait* Whea mooot-

ed, tbey toiwd ibair fl.iwiBir mants aloft, bigher than tM
headii uf tbvlr lurUaiined rlilere; aod a man inlgbtplloe

bla two Bats In ihoir expanded" nostrlU} theyjwre

worthy to have oti^Hed Ail 'aod KbaUd to tbe WW Of

M Ak IN ft A.P.Q0D LB U 8 |S FUL

.

A Iviuiana 'poodle 'iog, monetarily oonaWerod, but

worthletetuderaay othereomddtrttloo,dttBsppetr«d ftoffl

a fiMDilytfwhith It was tbo ornament, renderinglU d*
trf«dWl«r lhm*lable »tlls losa; B^e b»d her ew-

vanU out la every direction learoblog for it, and oallMl

lipm the iwlfoe to help her In flndlng h»r woo'/

Ite. TbelrBearoh ira«foralon«Ume,liivalii. Atll*

a polloemao fonod It, and brought it back to IM or
who was delighted to receive her pet In hersimis'

She was prolate with her thanks, Sisd wked tl», (

where hohad foaod the IliUe dear, "Wby," saM M,,«4

Wg Dinger, ap here a bit, bad blm, who^had;iM MpHo
#Dnl« and wu wtablBg wlodowi.wlth blA^.l-ltoflady

loWdlattily bad blm w**hed with e<flcfQ«t«i«tev« tkt

Igaoq^ '
. ^,:^i'^iMtv:;,i.„>:,K:^.. ..

i^TBLTie«Ktv.-At a 1^'^^^^Jt^^jBiar
ili|to%^JU«tid!~ "

•
— -

"

'•i;«diwi.ot'Mjiii«,

aodillikpllNmndti
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.«;ALLEK ANOE
I i)Mhgb wia mr bbon, I want »^ „.„ ,

'•I Oat luuhltir d» In Ibo ipnni, .
.' ' •Wr";^

'

Ami Iuwmur dihu whldl I iKoagM niytlwoMnf,
Fbr Uie; aboclcM aw Ulu oronihlag i

Bat Uie otilwt Dhkhjinilnlr mr boar aUnvM
WadkboaiUUla'iUmaollDgnaD;' .

Bar &ee (iid.'liM' Uni-iab I tber •» dlalncKd I—
: ,:v=M. t

•I /I .

(iK^VMPtblrffcoaneTeriraaaaeB.

atqiiad lii'ta'lEbowx'a'jal lo lal a praaoiipUon,

_ AAAllua loooouolfrodm/Mr; — ..

, y nalU Jlatei) a mooxiBt, I'U iIto * daaorlpUon—
Bot of hUiog Inlora, ;>ow. bowaua

.

Ear brow ma ti tan aa lb« wtil(s witer III7
;

Bei aUek waa *a rad la Iba r«a ; ^

niift ra«»ahopk«#par called tor, fcmUtolr. ftiat
. nSal bar Jut iimft—I wondor wbo fcson r

,

Bar trm irora aa blacku a pot of t
' .t^^Aaa-ae wu bar rUglettoil bttr :''

'

' irbatapllrM.tbliikiDwoIilbmvirfwllluralab
noiu curma now iB paasliil^Jlr I

Hir.baadirutetadr OAe woro^tbUigon It
-

Save a bnocb of radnbona behind,
'1M up wltb aqma flof9t-^ut abe failed Oal a btiOM';

'

orormlnd.Wauma;b«h\

iBd attodi
mih ilbtMniti|coJoat a liulo o'erbdidan^' -

AndraUWrajbiadttUiearm: j -- -
,
!/,

^ 1 1 jS.iN>i aocb a form I—<o TolapUioiii Ir-w iwalliDa Ir-

fi^grb down I Biw.tbltro'atio 030 of lolling;
''

_^«iiraij*'waircoiuJt»blr low.';,.
, ,"v

li i&e etepMd ftna ibo door abo tdrucod to tbaeroobf,
"And UAed'beraklttaaaalis wont,

a &ittb«car«orhordr»aawuBonrrontniaalog

^ IbMibodldUwlllioobullDUiit;
^ ^anWtnuioHotl^cElinowrWbllAMoeilng,

, i < 'evnleatreonSnodatthatmco
j

'

iad lmai)n«UMrail,fbr, 'UartallrtbacUngl
.Iwondar'dmnebwboahaoaald bar

' I d^i*! taiow bar jiifflo, and t don't know bn'ttimlMr ;

'

' nvBayib^li.TorygiDlael
;

But wttfi drcM, ttfu a abalna bar lUr Ibrra ts eaeambar,
,

.

; AfMMbvM bv bWa* Ilka lb* do'U I

tba nar.^u an^ darold of aU (tU,.
Of MinaiilrTlrtaaaadfrMa; '

., MToo'dtlilokb«r,lbos|bfodusilgb(T«gudUai£)Tl], '

^ -^rtidef •onwctta'phoa. '.

ISa uode of bathlogls entlnlj nnlqae, and Bakea an

.Amcllijif ' oi>eit lOi byei^'/atr iint,' iii' dnfelgned wtb'iilahi

Dent. Tbe.pBlleatbeglfai^'rauAIdb^

tiuIw.rM«ha<(iiAi A^m uiifoar

«fM/. dfdiuir.
; Aftef '«aoh .

piiii ° of four boon' duiiittw,

the doctor reqiiirei one hoar to be puaed M bcd. Thia

in^(faJii,|iUt^Ji6inii«^ to poor patleiit,>.|e)ty^g

Ub lltUB fdii u^tUng elte. ' To obviate the tedldiimu^

«fjn^d alpnjB'jiiiajt hpiiiiid a prWate Inthytlhe^piiUents

all bathe together, A lvgejhed iUvlded into fon com-

pattmenlf eaoli capable ofholding about eighteen peiMna,

coni;ttM:|h^^plrliia hoiue. .fA Oi^V'^ij.lf
bmU'iilpiv tho partltlou dividing the 'aeVeial' biattia, foi^

Tl«||)oM,to decnpy ^ho ijrldi to eqjoy the.companj of their

Menda, WithODt the .Inconvenience of lying In the water.

This la 'abtoliitely h'eceWy, tor If eight home an to be

passed In the bath and two In bed, and the person cndor-

ing all thla la to be left alone In the mean time, the life of

utaaAorlte vronld be fitr prefemble to It. It la eoUtaty^

ooiJl)iM|ient.in the''penltanilai7,!wltii;tbe exoeptldd .tlirt

tt^lM'a;lji'^*ttderf one, All the ^thenj; of MUi'' aezcj^'

. udkalii agea ajiiidj obndUIona, a^^ clothed in' long woollen

inspitlj^ i||il^',B;,t|{ij^'( their, ahonldera,' and.dt on

benoiUM ranged round the bath, nnder watet tp to tbdr

nediu. Btroil into thla luge 'latUng rootn awhile after

dlifiay^the'&il'thing that moeta yoor eye X^!*^'^ iiozen'

Ot'flftMn haada bobUng'np and domi, like bonya, on the

eqjfjjicf.of theatftamkgwt^^ Thero^ wagging bickyratd

aitft 'f^irinfrdi la the' ahayen crown of a fiit fMar. Oloae

beiliia^'r.ttii) gloaay rlngieta. of a folr maiden ; while be-

twj^^^erha^ la the mooMaCh^ l^e'oiF anIil'^Ud offloeri

In another direotlpn, gray halra are " floating on the tide,"

anditbp withered fadea of alddamea'pe^r. " 6v,er the Ab'od,"

Bnito dt and aoak a iiliole day, even hi company, is no

dl|^ penalty, and 16 while'amy :the. lacy hoora, one la

engaged far ieadlng a' newqtalter'Whloh he holda over hla

]ifl(^:aDOtherIn dlaooatlng a bltof toaat.on'a floaiUng

tAble ; a' third, In kecttlng a 'withered nosegay, like a

watovUlyt Joat above, the anrCue, while It Is hard to tell

wUdh.Iirpkia moiit'doloions, the withered flowera or her

AmC' laone Miber two penctti ate engaged In playing

chillis j|n' snp^er, fhree or ibnr more, with tiielr cblny

.Jott onbof'Waiter, are^oqJoylng' a pleasant MM-Ma abont

the deleoiahlllty of 'beUg ohder water, eeetUng away at

%. .ti^^^tue of tlearly.Utf de{^., eight hooia petday.

FmoB uiaUng their dally cslla on thelr lMenda :aro eiK

ta^|(^ij{ad ibayliig ti^^^^^ or. leaning ova engaget^

In laihiittoonverBatleilwUh tjtioae Belof thcu'; Not miicii'

eiliiaehaitti obaenred'ld ,i^ve-takl9g,..iforir. ae^^^^

dionl3''aUefflpt a bow he would dock his heal under

waterir^iHeadlay'sAlp^aind'Bhine.' im.. -i ';o\w

lirD 1 4.N If0DB : 0 F; F 1 8 H INO

;

Tm bay of Mcmta; ht Spnth AmeHoa, has pjtebably Its

name (torn the great qnantlty of mantaa lit t^oae partB
;

|lhe^ .lodlaba being d^eflye^loyed^^^tddjttg,^^

y
tl^i^they aaltand.caiiy to tiie^ I^mil provinoe&^.^'Ilie

Bilrit^SiloB cannot help i^mlrlng tliitr anteri

Utf'M'tthery, whloh they' cany on In "'^e 'Mowing
junner^—They tiiiow Into the water a'ibg 0/ woeif/ouh

«f tit(7,'iifi Ifii'ttiaklqg n balza, being abpat fiv9 .f^ |d|;.

jardBU ISDgtlTfigi near a foot .in jiUameWr. log

wui.CftsvnoI^nitoiiappcrt the weight Intended, whloh.

oonabifl ofa' net 1^1. fbrofli one end of It, and the Indian

Itudkg^In.Bn erect poii^lon' on theother. Oh thla totter-

ing VwaVaiiBUted I7 <)n$iiUigleow,iiepQtB6S to aea,

aboot tbv.dlatanoe ofihidf.tfltikgne, where ihe ahootthla

net- ' AtfotUtflndlkn folloittf Uo'dli; a dmllar log, takea

hold of iitit't^ iiietencdi 'to cne 'en^ of the net, by which

mtaimitllt'whOlA la ezpanded,''aAd M,t^ the Indiana move
toirerda the:iand, where tiieir ptrtnen'walt to dnw (heir

net on dibre.' In thla oopupettldn the dixtiirlty.aiid agility

of the Indiana, In mfklntalnlng hn 'c)q|allll»rldffl ttn round

loga of wood, la tnily apuialog \ tat the continual ag^la-

ttcn 'ofthe aea renden h abaolnicly neceaeary for them to
' bt oontinaally changtngtheir podttbit', &nd lnaklnj(dlireN

mottons with their bodlea ; iaiid 'wbliiftUl holghtou
thi^cidty la, that^^the Indian la atthe aamo tjme obliged

to my^lMflh his oilr andhla' net. In drawing It towarda

the land. .Thermo,. Inabedi Bometlmce, though very

Be]dqii)'/idip oil' ihelr loga; but, being ciooUont awlm-
men, they recover thoir bark, and In an loslant placo

thomKlrea In thehr former dtuaUon,

THEm (it^jii^mvmi^i

. •>ST o'- :. : .-".n ...I.
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BOD cg.'^iairiosiA.^usn.v
_

UDBzi UDOI.II ITM.

ouminuu krok bns usi*< Ji;. ..i

• "'"CHAPTEE 'TIL •

j
CuMMi}, 'In brdnrto thW Mia, doea'not prbj^ly be-

Ipng to the i^4f)iatlllgm, but la an encroachment on the

province of wieatmig. It depends rather on atrength than
act,, and ^la praotlaol more

,
by powerM men than 'good

baen.. ... "'. .".;..'..,.

t la order to avoid clbalog, the b«st method la to atrike

fbrwud/ifhloh 7III keep your odveraaiy ajt a.^latanco. It^

notwlthitaqdlngithla,. hia^t>ertlBta to raah.onq you.]^
rtrUcea.b\ow afl'd retreat Bent too eagerly on gr^hg
ydaltobeifMperly on bit gdord, lie vnlT lie open to'jf ao-

ocnd'bloVfiwnlphyoii iDAr hit, and'thcnrefrcat ag^u; ibv
j^other. method' i]yVi^lcb' closing may bo avoided .la,

whep yon aeo your sdvcreary's Intfntlon> tp elrlke at him,

and drop yoor^knee. By ihla^eaha jou wUl prpbably

evade the return ;' but'the custom ofdropping ongbt only
to be used on VC17 critical occaalon8, ' anchaswneayou
(fare alm^at certain that the man yon light with means to

dose, or when he ia eo much stronger Uian you, thai his

blbw^irill'iqjore yon ocnolderably ahould you even atop

ttiem, or when yon arc not wpll eao^gh acquainted with

the itrt to be able to stop them with dexterity, or when you
flad,yoareelf grow eo.wcok with flgfatlnif that it U neces-

dtrv.to save your orma as mucb as poaBiole.

i The common method of throwing, with many of the

Ibwer orders ofpeople, Is by tripping up. Thla Is a paltry

effort, aind la often guarded agaust by striking atralght-

forwaxd. If ypu.ate attentive, however, to your advera»-

i^'s mctlona,. ybq will commonly perceive tnat, before he
attiempts to trip yon opi he will look'downwardaaf .your

l^t. In order to make his attempt gqpd, by whleli'mcans

yon may macover his Indention, alrike at him Instantly Ini

me fiue, jind thus destroy the cflTect ofhis preparation,

; 01pg|iiga|id .thro7{ng.ialhi,.^iongh. they depend phiefly

bn '^trenglh. may in some '.degree be cnected by skill,

VhIbh.wUl Blwa.yB give ypu the advantage where yonr'ad-

'enary I( not much atrcngcr apd heavier than yoniielC

'
-

: .

' tlajH IX. ',\
, .

vUh-yonr left, and by thla naana cant him
.bfer light hip, .head foranoat^ota the gronnl -

,
'•-. OHAFT^ 'Vin.

'

;

Jto 'i)jf«at/«i^ tie Ttelmleel jlinn nod fttjuaiS^ <<Nif <>

;j
• . Moting* ' .- * u

Asrixma may bo practised In learning the. ui,
ypdr .fj^end's .retreating .and your Allowing .him. upon
gnanL Advancing is often neceaeary in fighting, when
yoordpppnent givcawiy, and suffers himself to beoiiven.

It isdcite hy. ttqiplng apace forward with the leg that la

foremp^: «ml then with the hindmoet foot, so as noyer to

lose ,your original position ; this yon cont'muo repeating

If yoni' advortary Btlll gives way."' If he - gives way bht
little, yoor steps may be email { but If bis retreat bo more
rapld^ you must bo qolokcf in your advance... . Should be
however abeoiutoly run tnm yon, you miist ran after

him
I

for. In that cose, It woula be foolish to advance ac-

cording to method. In practhdng this part of Doxiog, If

you 9fe not afraid to change your position, you may ad-

vance, by. standing square ; toat la, bringlog yonr right

foot' on a parallel line with your left, instead of keeping

Jt hindmoat, then stepping forward In your first position

by tbrpwlng your left leg forward, then atanding squarc,

then catering your Brat position, and thus contlnumg to

advance aa long as may bo neceesary. ' Thla latter method
Is more In tbo style of the pld Broug^tonian school, and I

.leave it 'to the reader to determine which- la tiie beet 'It

certainly galna' as much. If not more, by the advance of
one leg, than the other doee by'tbat of both ; but It la

doogcroua should yonr adversary be a maater of the aoi-

ence, lest he ahould rash In and oloee with yon as yon
etond aqnare, which situation la extremely liable to the

croes-bnttock throw.

The Back-EUmp EimcKLEs la a term I have naed.for the
large knuckles of the hand. A blow atruok with them on
the face generally cnta It Is better to hit with them
when an opportunity offers, than with the knuckles in Uie
middle of the fingers, as the laat often give way, whioh'ls

never the case with the book-hand knucklea

• irUalaftanaboledmncbttrwird bryoalobeiblatonuplt
In tbla aiafutar,'7aa may remadf.tbo JnoonV«olenc«1>7 aalflnfaola at
lli'witat ma>'T<Mr tlgbt band, and tbn podiliw bla arm back to lo
plaeall wllhbi tkarttch'cit.'jnoifr'Icfl.buil' AU lUsmajboaooom-
pUibed In an liBlanL ' '.

,; ., ,
";. '/

TO BB 'COlmifDiD; ' '

"

[Ton and your opponent are grappling In-order to

throw eoch othot a fall Ton have your right ami on bis

j4ft' shoulder, yoor left against hla neck, and yonr. left leg

behind his right]
. ., ;

.

happy mancenvre In 'olodng may be-thus piaetised.

yfbm your adversary.'s body and yours are almost In con-

tact, before he can grasp hold of you properly, dart your
left under his right arm, and' bringing it round his rack,

eeice hold'Wlthi yonr hand of the Inalde of hla left arm*
'near the elbow, taking oore at the same, time to throw

your .. left- leg 1>ehlnd hhn, by .which meansyon pin down
us. left arm, disable his right one llkowiae Iroiii strlkbig,

t^ itahanghig uselees over yonr shoulder, and support hla

IfMy on yciir left thigh, woile you atrike at. hip face and
atopiBcb with yonr right band,, without his hariog the

power . of guBiulng or making any rcaiatance. ' If he 'be

abinewhat atronger than you, he may indeed struggle a
great deal, and in a short time get ftom youl'but lest this

'mbifld'Ve'aon'e, It Will be'asuIBoient advantage for you to

sblke lilm two or three blowa^ and then release him. Thia

mancenvre In cloalng Is attenptcd to be illustrated by the

plato;'No.X ' If you are' a left-haitded man it maybe
naqtlsed by darting your right arm through hla left, selz-

UB hold with it of hla liiht arm, throwing your right leg

behind him, and beating nlm b front with yonr left hand.

PLATE X.

A TIGER, AHVENTURE.
>^ Brahmin, TrIth irife and only daughter, were makbig

a pUgrlamge . to the banks of ue sacred Ganges. 17l£
the onarooterbtlo lndlfferetipe of their caste, they had

, / Inowtibiuly 'halted in the midst of the

.
: '-Jnngle to;e«ok some rice. The little girl,

. {-
' '

' while the mother waa occupied hi prepar-

, .
',.'. ti)^."Vie;'frngal meal; had tiioughtleealy

.
'V .wanderedkto the long grass In qnest of

Mme;nady insect flitting poat : on a snd-
V deh, the Ikther, who had thrown himself

\ /'! .on.'th'e.groundto anatoh a few moments'
..; 'repose,'waa aronsedby thesoreains of hla

'.';>'-•.'-' ohlld,'and iegalnlng hla feet, perceived a
,', fill grpwn cheetah (a species of tiger) In

'.

..- i . .Vj - /toe act of spiinglDg nponhla tender girl.

To aee, and rush to her rescue.'armed only
with a knife, -was the work of en instant;

he arrlved.too. late to ar^iit the tiger aa

he inade hla rarely mlanng, and In thia

case,-fatol .epring on ,the Deautifbl and
dark-boaomed maid. A terrible struggle

now.ensued, the Infuriated animal relaxed
its grasp of the child and fastened on the
father. The tender and loving wife, only

now fblly awakened to the extent of the

danger, forgeilag her. sex, inaenalble to

aught but her huabond'a peril, leokleesly

mmed forward ; but e'er ahe conld reach

: the eppt to becpmp a third viothn to the

Iniatlato monstort the providential 'flight of a ballet ft«m
my rifle, penetrating the animala brain, atretehed hlih dead
at her feet The brate husband lay ei(tended.bn the greea

in the last agenlea of death, dreadfully mangled, the brute

having torn away the greater part of hla brain and face,

.The Uttlc gjrl hod already expired.

Never can I forget the calmness and apparently stoical

Indifference of thla Indian woman while her husband lay

extended before her, gasping hla lest She anpported hla

[Represents a nanccuvre in cloalng, aa recommended in

tbo aevcnth chapter. With your left ' arm underyonr ad-
versary's right, seizing hold of the'Inalde of hla left aim,
and your left leg thrown behind him; he is'snpported' on

f
our thigh, while your right arm la In the ao^ cf striking

In.. In this plate and the preceding, eoch figure u
drawn naked, and wlthont muinera, os Such mancouvrea,
however prober iii flghtbig,' oMiPt with safety bepia&;
tiscd in aptrnog.

' Alt the other flgnrcaaro represented
with mnmera ond epaningjackets,] .-

'When two poracna'closo in flghtlng, thebutnai otte'mpt
la to throw each other a iUl. In order to do this, whUo
you arc both grappling with each other, place your left
leg behind bis right leg, and in tiio slrnggie yon nay
throw hbn backward upon hla head. Should youradre^'
Bory serve you In this manner, you may make your sltaa-
tlon his, and throw him iDstcad of being thrown, by with-
drawing your leg ft«n before bis, and plaolog it behind.
The CroBB-bnttock throw is one of the most dangerous

falls that con be given. It can only occur when your and
your edvortaiy's right sidca, in closing, happen to bo in
contact, in which case ycu ore to take a low hold of tbo
waistband of hla brccchca with your riglit hand, ond of his

head, gently wiping the olood from his face and Hps; no
dgn of hex' feelings conld be detected in her features. I

gazed npon her with astonlahmen't ; bnt no longer was It

determined that death-had abtuBliy terminated the loved
one's 'sufferings, than ahe gave .way to the npit frantic

andhcart-rendlngexprc^ons-of gtleC The angnlsh of

that woman, death alone can obliterate frommymemory-
words cannot picturo it I aeo' her before me as I write,

alternately emwaclng the lifeiesa and bloody bodlea cf her
husband aind child, lavishing over them the most tondei^

endearing invocatlona of affection, then as suddenly tnrn-^

log round and aelzlng the crimson knlfb of her heroic

husband, plunged It again and again into tiie body of the

insensible animal, uttering all the time the most fearfol

Olid violent impreoationa of deap^ and anguish.

It was wiUi the greatest dlfflcnlty ahe cculd at length be
removed from the tragic scene, and confided to the care

' of some nelghborkg villagers. I hod 00-

. coalon to revisit the same scenes acme few
- .' :*'^montha after, and (bund the bereaved wife,

bnt, Indeed, how changed I Icouldhnrdiy
recognize her.- Bay and night, I waa in-

formed 'die wandered about, oolUng on
her-hnaband' and child. A deep, settled

gloom,' beyond anything I ever wltaeeaed,

.WBB'upon'her featuresj -her eyes had a
-wandmng, restless expreedcn. She knew
me Immralately, and~ telked In the moat
bathetic 'Strain of her hapless child and
buabaiid. Poor creature 1 I tried to con-
sole her but In vain. She said her:onIy

wish waa, as aeon as the moonsoon or rainy

season abalted, to proaecute her Journey

to the Ganges, and die by Itesacred stream.

I remonstrated with heron this folly, and
explained to her the divine tmlhs of Chrls-

tlanlfy. All I conld saymode no hnpreS-

aloa; nor seemed to abate her determina-
tion, and time wonld not permit my atoy,

nordid I evercMmce to traverse the aame
scenes ; bnt I have no doubt, ftom my
knowledge of Indton oharaoter, she aubae-

quently conled her resolution into effect

A BALL-BPOM.;
;'\V^iiATx|i eccpo .of commcn-place 1 how hackneyed in

nov6l8l how trije In ordinary llfb I and yet ball-rooma

haVc a oh'ttracter 'and a aenthpont of their own, for all

tempAa and' all nges: . Bonfeming ' U' the ' llghte—the

crowd—the mualo—conducca to ptlr.up many of the

thpiigbts that belong to ftuipy. And romance. It la a
melancholy accnb to men after a certein pgc. . It revive
maily of thPso lightor and more gracefbl linages connected

with the wandering deairca of youth, ahadows that crossed

ua; and seemed love, but wero not, havkg, much of the

grace and charm, but hone of the paaalon and thetrag^
of lovp. So many of our earliest ftnd gentlest' recollec-

tlons'to'cbnncbted with thoso'-ohalked floors—and that

mualo, nalnAiUy gay-^ahd thbie quiet nooka and corners,

whero too talk that hovera about the heart and dooa not

touch It, hos been held. Apart and nnsympatblslng In

that austcrtr wisdom whloh comes to us after deep poB-

alona have been excited, we sec form after form cnnsbg
the butterflies, that doiszlo us no longer among the flowers

that have crcrraoro lost their IVagrnnce.

j
A'nonny at dor elbow, sayis aa exchyiae,^1^ alegal

uecdoto which la' tod, good to be ItMt ' ,it-lB pf eotiiie lo-

CBted ont west, that reppn ,ao fambus for l(a Inmlnons Jn-
ilate f and llln^tes the. mllog paaalon for poker, even ,

among the western members of the bar. The oMrt la In

seMod, theJudges are on the bench, and tlie 'Cite ofSmith
M.-Bnwn 1b caUid qp.'-

:
— ••

. .
' .•',•,•. -

"All ready I " ehouta the counsel for tiie dPlbndent ; bnt
the counsel for the plahitlffdoea not respond.

'

" ^Vhose for the plalntifft" inquired the Ji^gP some-
whatlmpatJentiy.

" May it please the coort," said a rising member of the

legal frsteralj^, "Pillkhu is for the pldntlff, bht lleft
hlmjnst now over the taveim playing agamo ofpqK^. He's
got a sucker there, and he's sure to akin him If he oniy baa
umo. He's got the thing all set to ring In a ' oPld deck,'

"

In which caao he will deal for hlinselffour aces and his op-
ponent four queens '; so your honor^ perceive he must
'rake the.penlmraona."-' ..' ..

: The look of .Impatleooe: vanlahed from the flM» of his

honor at odce, and ah 'expreaalon more of sorrow than
anger took Ite place. At length he aald, with a dgfa

:

" Dear mej that'a too bad I - It ht^ipena at a very nnfor-

tonato time ; I am verv anxlona to get on with these caaea,"

A brown atudy foUbwed, and at length a happy idea

struck the jndgc.. •

" Bill," ealdlie, addressing the Mend of theabstotPni-
klnB, whbHad .Bpoken,."you )indiinfand poker about aa
well a* Plllldna. Buppgw yon gg over and playUshand."

.,-.1 ,-- f -.^

A WAQEtl, BUT NO bet/ ;

Ltdi'o Ib held In all Ohrlatlan ci'untries to be one of the
most degrading of vices—but there la now and then a man
whO( by constant practice in aome particular line of men-
dacity, becomes ao expert aa' rather to exolto the admira-
tion of his acquaintance for his Ingenuity and address. Of
this stamp is a personage well known to the people abont
the head of Lake Ohamplahi, and to all Iravellera who
ever had occasion to go over the old' atage ronte from
Whitehall to Saratoga. He was for many yeara the agent
for that most execrable UnOjOf stages, and liad every qnall-

^forhis'offlce. He was IndnsblouB, wide-awake and mlth-'
fnl -to the Intereate of his employers, withno other vice bnt
that cf lying—a uaefbl gift on the ronte—which by high
onltlvailoa he' bad made one of " the flue arta." Evaf
traveller who ever.aaw him will remember h{m 'and hb
broken promlaei It chanced, abme three' or fonr years
ago, that the conversation which eogroaaed the tongues of
a knot of gentlemen in the bar-room of the St CharlcB

'

Hotol, New Orleans, was about Ibtra. At length a gentl»-

,

man, tnm northern New .York, said he wonld wager ".ths

drinks all around " that he ccnid name the moat unblo^-

,

Ing and Ingenioua liar in America. ' "Done I " excised
a eonUiemer. . " 'Who do yon :name t "> " I name Ai B.^

atage agent of Whitehall, New Tork," aald the northern-

er. " The devil yon do 1 " cried the aatonlshed aonthnn—" It's no ^xt—f/ou'tngetti^ cnort J"

BRlBAEHfG THE BAI^.
We heard a story told by the cashier of one.of.bnr.tl^

banks the other day, that will bear repeating,.while it

may. ftimlsh a bint to coabiera In other places^ Tn-treating

witn like troublesome ouatomera For several wccka.' the

cashier alluded, to had been much troubled, during buai-

licaa hours, by a man (set on, it is thought by other par-

ties,) who would bring in fh>m 96 to $20, more or less, hi

bllUL and demand the specie for theuL Several times ho
received the gold hi exchange, bnt OnaUy,.getthiK wind of

the trick, the cashier determined to give the paiilea con-

cerned In the matter a lesson. Accordingly the next time

the man presented himself (with $20 In Dllla) ' and made
the usual demand for epecle—sold—he waa dcalred it

wait a few minutes till,the cashier waa at lelann, and hla

case wonld be attended to. Accordingly, drawing fbrfli a

bag of 'apeote,' the'coshier proceeded' to 'redMm'Ua '"
pro-

tnlsiee to pay," with ttie regnlalte nnmber«f/!N-dml pisM /

The operation took some tune, bnt waaflnoify aceompUah-

ed, and the man left, after being duly noufled that hb
next draft would be honored In maxK-oent pieces. We
uPdeiBtand he thinks the Angnsta banks moat bo nearly

BHAVWO;A BARBER
A raw daya ahice, a stout fellow, with a beard like a

dicobrush, went Into the'barber.ahop of Hotasfleld & But-

ton, Exchhnge street, Bpcheater, and took a choir for a

shave. One of the young ihen ln attendance waited upon
him promptly, gave him a-close ehave, and put him In.lust-

mte order .'to make a decent appearance; hi the streeta.

-When the process was bompleto'and thestiimgerwas ready

to depart, ne made an hispeotlDn ofhlspockets, and found

a ecnf,- which he handed to the bpy In bayment for the 8e>

vice he had performed.' , He waa politely informed that the

price of shaving was' a sixpence.. The man replied very

cooly, ."I know It, and that <pplatlng to the cent) only

lacks five cento of Itl You ahi't a-gclng to stand'fo|:hBu

adlmeT" ;

:•-..).

There waa no appeal from thla. , All the peoople In the

ahop, onstomvB Included)' were convnlaed with lau^ter at

thelmpudence ofthe fallow ; bat his gravity waa iinshakan.

He took Ua hat arid departed, cslculating, no doubt, that

he had driven 'a good bugatn with the barber, and wu
Boon coathig abbuffor another chance to aave hi^f *

SHAPE OF THE WORLD.
A viLLiOB sohool-tnaater annonnced one day to hl<

Boholora, that a vLdtorwas Potnhig aoon to examme theiii'

" Ifheqnestlonayou in geography," ramarked,the teaph-

er, " he probably will aak yon what la the ahape and fona

of the earth, and if you do not remember, you only ban
to' oast yonr eyea at me, and I will shbw you my snulf-hoi

to remind you that it is round." »

Now the-teaoher had two snnlf-boxes—one round, whkt
\o used on Snudays, and the other a a^oare one, which.))

carried on the secular days of the week. The ihtsl itl

came : tiie viaitor, aa the maater bad forseen, aaked one 'a

the Bonolars the form of the earth. He -was at.flnjt a Utile

embarassed ; but looking toward the master.who exhibil(4

his snuff-box, he iinmedlately answered wlthont the leail

hesitation : " Sir, It Is round Sundays, and sqaare the rail

of the week."

"NOTHING WHEN YOV ABB USED TO IT."

A coixxcTOB from the city of New Ybrlc, rather fa^
dlcns In hla taste abput what he ate and drank, happened

lately to be on a tour through the Sucker State, asl

atoppbg one .day at a rather comfortable lookhig lo|

bbuae, he Inquired of a respectable looUng- elderly lal;

If he could procure dinner there.

-•'Well,!' eBys Bhe,"I think yon may get It eai7fl>

yon've.-got'inongh to p't^ for It" .'

.

He abowed her that the needftil was in his poneariA

and ahe bade him, " git off hla hoea and toto hlmaolf bi"

the house.'? He acbordtoglV did so, and eetU[nuelfdg«>

to await ItA prCparatioo. £verythlng .waa apread out-u

pretty good atyle, and he promlaed himself a perfect rnni

Itaat The hostess brought in a pan ofnow milk to drlA

and commenced dipping It out Into bowls with a gonrfi

at abb filled her gneat'a bowl, aho dlaoovered that she >•<>

dlpp^ up a amaU mouse, and taking hold of it Bffe<>'j'^

atefy by the tail, ahe atrippcd down the milk offof ItUW'

hla drinking cup, heaved a sympothetlp algh, tcaw
jj

through tho window, and exchttmlng,. "poor thmgl .f*

the bowl before the Yorker. ;
.

• i'
• , ...

" Why, madam," aald ho, " yod don't think I'm golotfU

drink that!" . .

-'
' ' \ „ „ ,',^

"And why nott" Inquired the hoeteaa. "Woll l»
clorolf you\olty folka aint too nice to live 1

bless yon, don't mind 'em no mor'n If thoy wnr mo^
tocei''
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THE CHAMPION WRESTLER.
A LEGEND OF MAD RIVER.

witttBi fOB TBI niw ToiB eumt.
ST T. KUDLIOK TIKAKDA.

In 1799 BD eaglneeiing part/ vasMot oatflrom.Cb-

olnnatl, Ohio, to explore the tbUcj of the UlomL The

o)rpi «u cotaprlMd principally of FenntylTanlaiu, who

had been engaged, at that plaoo, Tor tome moatha past, in

gathering and preparing provlBlons for the Western army.

Among the company was a young man ofstiotig, athletic

foiml and a character notable for its qnlet, eqnitable

demeanor, and nnStnchlng coorage. He vraa the champion

of the party in athletlo exercbea, the um of flre arms, or

feats of atrenglh, and yet his eren temper kept him from

brolla with hie fellows, and rendered him their pride and

bbasL

The party took their coarse along the roate laid out,

touching at Hamilton, Dlayton, Old Chlllootbe, and other

promising dtlee, until they struck the month of the Little

Miami, where their work was at an end. Remaining in

camp over Sunday, before etartiag on their return trip,

Lowiy, in company with a friend took their rifles in band

and started out for a hunt through the forest. Wending

their way towards the sorth-weBt, they found a plenitude

of game, and were abont to return, when Lowry proposed

to asceud to the top of a hill near by, that they might

take a fhrther glance at the Interior. They ascended the

hill, and arriTlng upon the top, each man started back

wlU> ih> »Tn]aniatlon 1

"Beantinill'''

It was the Mad Birer YallS^ •«Mi.«t;Bt(hed like a

gorgeous picture before them, extending ihr bhtt^ in

yerdant prairies, and luxuriant forestfl, the dashing, foam

Ing stream gilding like a swift courier between. Far in

the distance the smoke rose gracefully np from the little

Indian village of Plqua, giving it the appearance of a

oivillEed retreat, whcro the wanderer might find a home.

Both the hunters were delighted with tho prospect,

•nd acknowlgcd it to bo the most beautiful spot they

had yet seen. When they returned to tho camp, Lowry

was observed to be moody and thoughtful, and Donivao,

his companion, was left to narrate to his comrades tho

adventnrcB of the day.

The party return^ to Cincinnati, and the next spring

the lands lyiug along the Little Miami and Had River,

were offered for sale. Lowry and Donlvan bought shares,

and settled on them. Bat tho latter being an excellent

engineer, bla engagements in that capacity engrossed the

most of his time, so thot Lowry was loft almost alone.

Building a little cabin, he hewed away tho forest around

him, plowed up the prairie, and la a short time planted

the first com, wheat, and barley, ever raised In the valley,

by olvlllzed hands.

The tide of emigration was turned in that direction,

and the village of Sprlngfleld was soon laid ouL But I

am not going to write the biography of Lowiy, but shn-

ply to narrate an incident in his life. It Is necessary,

however, in drawing a detached sketch, to give some
knowledge of the individual connected thcrewltL Lovny
was looked npon as the pioneer, the patriarch of the

settlers, and was everywhere called " The Hunter of Had
I Biter." Many were the stories told of him, and as the

old man is still living, though now old and InSrm, he

remains the. center of a peculiar Interest to all who have

a thirst for the early history of our country.

the young banter had his eabiii lined with skins—the
trophies ofhis valor—and a visitant to Ills retreat would

have formed, at first sight, the impression that he was
but half civilized. He had mingled .much among the

Indians, and studied well their character, and strolling

tribes often'pltohed their tents around his cabin, and joined

with him In the hunL

It is somewhat singular, that among them all there was
not one who oould throw him in a wrestle. Ho had been

mfktohed against their best braves, and in every oontctrt,

oame off vIctorlouB. This night have sutjectcd him to

their dangerous, and vindictive revenge, but his amiable

temper seemed proof against their Impetuous passion, and
he continued on amicable temis with them to the last

Oao day, however, after ono of these wandering tribes

hsd boon , with him for .several days, a strange Indian,

called Uanoka, Joined ibe oamp. He was a tall, bntwny
fellow, with heavy shooldcrs and clpsft-knlt mnscles, and
a conntcnance indicative of strong and uncurbed, passions.

The flint indication the hunter had. of his presence, was
-early In the morning; while kindling the flre la his cablo,

t? prepare his breakfast, the m\Sib ijand of Indians came
^Ung In, headed by the new domer^ I<qwry rose to Us
"feet and confh).nted them, demanding thq oauss of their

ilntmslon. The flashing eye ud majestic bearing of the

ROOM FOR I MPRO VEMEJf T.
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Was bkstening to. I could not think I Inflicted pain for

my own gratification ; and I dare say ei^oyed nyielf u
much u any of those Udy-tourlsts who, like " petted chll-

Oren," have been carried by their Mow-mortali ovsr laoh

places in Oauu a fwUm. The dear little thing i I tli^d

like to go to the Port de Ycnosqae again, only forth*

pleasure of renewing my acquaintance, with that Uaek

pony.

During an ascent of two honrs, It atver stopped of ItB

own accord to breathe but once ; nor wu I ever obllgtd

to dismount. Francois sometimes held its tail ;,
boi .It*

was too fond of it to make use of it as a pulley to bring

himself up the ascent, which was at times so steep as to

render that tall and the creature's head nearly VertloaL

We passed out of Arragon Into Catalonia by tbe-Fort

de Fommcrean, ascending still from that of tho Pleads;

and truly I never before believed that any horse's feet

conid pursue such a track—track, indeed, there was none,

or traced only by the course of a' mountain-torrent Wa'

either descended stairs of rock, or nude our way over

broken slate and shingle.

It was curious to see the way my little pony acted In

the former case. When these rocky steps were 'to be

passed, tome of them at least three quartors of a yard la

height, tho creature would stand still for a moment,-wll^.

bis head bowed, his lntoUimV,m.4pri9i>ftmil^

srtiig,' I snppoM from mentol 'cxcroia,|iis he'reconoolter-[

ed the spot and decided on his plan of actiob.

"Let bim go I" the gnldfl would call.outj^and.thep,

drawing bis fote-feet together, and pWlqg th«WniM, Mi
air of dellberato resolatlon on th« qiot b* had teleotaifel!

areitlng-pliloe, he would rest bn the itretcli fbr •'MtMl'

or.two,uuti1, Collecting hisl;io<ran, with bileJerk he ^f^jfaX

young buater curbed the Husterlng air of the company,

and after a moment's pause, Manofts-ndvanccd and lald

;

" Hanoka comes to wrestle with WbitL'JInnter.'^

" I da not want to wrestle," said Lowry, 'Atirning back

to tiis work,

" Come," said the Indian, roughly, " Tea throw. aiKpy

braves—better man—wrestle with me I"

Lowry smiled kindly, but dcollned matching hit strength

and art against the Indian. Meantime he was closely,

yet carelessly cbeervlngthe build and formation of his

challenger, who became enraged at his eonthiacd refusal

to gratify bis desire.

"White man coward—he wrestle with weik, little

braves, but afraid to tiy Monoko—chief I"

The color heightened on the cheek of tho young banter,

at the wcrd-<oward, but It passed away In a moment,

and he motioned negatively with his band, as he tarned

away;

" White Hunter shall wrcstle'I" cried Manoka, q)Ting-

ing forward with the bound of a panther, and seizing

Lowry by the shoulders.

The young huator had detected his motion in time to

turn and grapple with him. He felt there was now no

avoiding the contest, and be quickly took his position.

He did not liko to enrage the Indian, and, on second

thought, ie concluded It was t>etter to allow hlmeelf to be

thrown, only endeavoring to save himself from hart.

After 0 short straggle, he fell, but so olumsliy, that the

Indian detected his. ruai.

.

" Wbito Hunter play—he no tiy to wrestle—lot bIm

try bis best—^Manoka throw him anyhow," cried the young

chief, proudly.

" I see I'll have to take the conceit out of blm," said

Lowry to himself. And rolling np his sleeves, he stood

ready for the oombai

Wltbont a word, the holds were taken, and the struggle

commenced. It was strength and aglli^ pitted against

art and connter strength. They were well mstobed In

sizo and muscle, and the only hope of Lowry was in his

art. But ho had determined to be conqueror. First upon

ono side and then to the other the powerful strength of

the Indian twisted him passively, but he stUlalbog at his

antagonist with grip of steeL Again and again he

was lifted In the air, and dashed violently to the floor,

but the hunter still retained his. feet He allowed the

Indian towasto his strength, by hisrepeated exertions, ere

he node any effort butln diftnoe. Then, afler a fbw

arlftil trips, which disconcerted his opponent, bo dropped

suddenly apon one knee, and burled him over bis head-^

into the fire 1 .

The Indian scrambled forth from the flre, dreadfally

homed, andcasting a look of vlndlcUvo floroenossopon the

hunter, he walked aogilly away, mattering fiercely to

himself.

The hunter smiled to himself over his sucocss, when the

band had gone, but he knew the Indian ohutoter too

well to suppose that, he woali iM readily forgiven by

Manoka. . He reiolved; therofo're';^ watch his movements^
^

j^whllo he remained in. the calBp^ jPor theja$«Btr'ttf]P7'«''ce8.

''proceeded abotit his brctkfait, andiMrUfer, he quietly

tookfliis*KaW<ire~dbOMffrdriil8 cabin.

Uanitifrwat stondln^ before his toot abont sixty y'lM^

V ,d1etaK:lQoklog towards the cabin, as though watcUilg

forms ap^esranoe. ThosightofLowry seemed to enrage

him, and, after'
a
'glance 'of Intense hatred, he tamed'and

entoifed his' tent", .

' ,
,';

'A iMBent kfte'r, he reappeared, bearing in his hand.

a

ri^e. pipetting jt 'erect, 'land resting his arms oh the muzfele^

he gajicll savagely Ibr several momeots at the hnntorj

then fiiddenly seizing it iip, he Ibvele'd it at his edomy

with^d^dly aim. ;
".

Lowry dld'Mtpbve—did not stlrl iTo have 'changed

hie position' '(vonn['lji(v4) been certain death. The Indian

was onraged—the idlstiince ' but sixty yards—the rifle un-

erring I, It waa a moment oflife and death, and Lowry'a

heart—brave as he was—trembled, ar be gra^d, with

ono thoagb|, the fbll exteat of his danger 1 Dnt bis cheek

did nol blvi^ BOf hit eye quail.. Slowly raiaiqg his left

hand, Be gently motioned as)de the deadly weapon.

Slowly the Indian lowered the rifle, and resuming his

former position, again gated^ angrily at the banter. For

the second timf,',tbe eqory yf his wr9ii|[B's{ejgaed .to .flte

his arni,Vad he laintt titftjIUe to'Uaiuoiii^, Mlb
determtililCa Wrealc' his revenge.

Lowiy again motioned bis weapon aside, but the eyes

of the Indian flashed flre, his face distorted by passion,

and every muscle seemed nerved to the deed of death.

Lowry thbnght bis time had come.

Suddehly a shadow orioned the glittering barrel of the

rifle, and seeded to at&act the Indian's' attention. His

glanco wandered fh)m the shadow to the shy, where be

descried a large hawk, iailing swiftly by. The rifle veered

from the hunter to the bird, and the Indian flred. The
hawk fell dead at his feet 1

Then fixing his eaglo eye on the attonlthed Lowry, who
bad sprung to his feet in admlratloa of the shot, ho said,

proudly;

"Pld Hanokaflre at tho wblto hunter, he would fall

dead befbre mo, like yondifr bird I But whlto huntor

^vo man—good wrestler-Manoka will not kill him I"

Lowiy and Manoka were ever after iwom friends.

the blndfeet.iip to tho fore ; and ali X^'^M^'^'^ i^i

bear In mind that adhesiveness was ^4,B0|^Ji|ffl^^qm)^~
I oould_opit.41ip2j^c:XV]B-<AnBfwyV^te4a<Jthft

; 1,1 -

OR 0 0 0 D I L B^- S H 0 0 T'I'» « w

Tni flrst time a man fli'es iil a e^oeodlle, if'wi'e^Wh'In'

his life! 'Wo had' only noif urlVed In, tlw water* vl|<^^

thoy abound, for It is a cnrlooa fliot j[bt^, ^Qjfo .at^ seen

belQw Mlney^ though Herodotus sj^ea^.bftbe'm.a^llglit'.

lag with the ddlphhis, at the months of the Nile.- : A pita

had'besB 00'ered f6r the first idaa who deteetfcd a' ontcix

dile, and the'crew had now been for til'o diys on tfae'dlcHf

in eearoh of thorn. Buoyed tip wit^ the o'jqp^laildb'oii'

suoh!^e, We l^'lattorly.nserred oar jBile,for,th«iajek-

fiu riyely ; and the .wild, dnok and tortlp, s^yj erin^'^

vulture ud the eaglo bad swept past^ ov §otatitlmf$ jm^

In seonrlty.i -At length theory of" Tinueaeht UiwmmW"
wu heard from half' a doaea claiB)attts of'the preflfctea

priEe,'and half a,dbzeO blitok Angers wete tign\f pvtlit*

ed'to a spit of sand, bo which were strewn appiirebiiy

eome iogsoftreek itwisfe'devey ofciocodllest, 9<>(U'

ly.apd silently the.boat was rqn In shore. &. ww1dliW
I bad the entorprise to myself,and clambered.qp tlieitMli

bank with a quicker pulse than when I flrst 1eTeUcd».rifla

at a HIgbUttd deer.' My Intended -tlollnB .mlg^t'. Jhan
prided themselTes on'thelrsnpoi^or sonobalance {aMI/iS'

deed, as I approached them, there feemed to be 4iMit^ lM
th'efr i^aitTy timilii atiil wlolilog ' fillQWly tfa«;f roie,

one after the other, and waddled to the water, all hut one,

the most gallant or most gorged of the party.,, ^e lay

still nntll I was within a hundred yards, pf Urn; then

slowly rising on bis fln-liko legs, he Inmbered toward t|w

river, looking askanco at mo with aa«xpresslon of teiui-

tonanee that to say, " He em do me no bam | htmnet,'

I may as well have a swim." 1 took aim at the throiat dl

this supcrotllous bmle, and, as soon as my hand jMeijIdled,

the very puUatlon of my finger pulled tho Mg^y^^ft
went the. gun; whlczl flew the bullet; and my excited

ear could catehthe (Awi with which it pliugcd Into the

scaly leather of bis neck. Hla waddle become a plunge,

the waves closed over bla, and the sun ahons on tbe.>palm

water, as I reached the brink of tho shore, that was Ml
llndented by tho waving of bis gigantic tall. But there ii

Iblood dpon tbo water, and he rises for a moment to tho

^rfaoe. "A hundred piastres fcr the tlmseach/' I it.

claimed, and half a dozen Arabs plunged into the streaoL

There I bo rises again, and the blacks ^aah a'thlm at'l/h^

hadn't a tooth in his head. Now bo is go^^ jib^^ttrs

oloM over him, sod. I never saw him flw^' IJroiii tbat

time wc saw bnndrods of crpcpfliles of id|i linil, and flred

siiote enough at them for a iPpanlsh:moint|on ; but we

THE PYRENIAN PONT.
Tin creature I monoted was scarcely larger than one

of those floe mountoln-goate, whose size sod curved boms
emulate' those of the deer ; It was coal-black, with such

little legi as seemed Incapable of siipportlng my weight, ' oonld never get possession <rf' any, STcn if" we hit.ihea,
moeh leas that of the great, heavy gnlle, from whom l] which to this day remains nnoertatn.

toA it -lU noveinentowcre'sallghi, to boandlog, that

tftm the noment I left the olhif elunqr animal, I coald

feel nothing bnt a sense ofexaliation-u It leaped ap the

rool7 spiral ladder, as Ifr^olciog to show me the scene I

Mn are someilmM aecnasd of pride merely, beeaoae

their apMHen «roald be pmd iheneelfH if . th^ wmln
their phMSsi
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